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Cctshwayo ka ;,\lpande. 

·•botosr•phed by Atn. DAaS.\llO, 25, OIJ Doo<I SltteL (OoM'lltOllT,) 

"Cctshwnyo desired u• lo urge upon lho Governor of Nntnl to interfere lo snve 
the dcsfruction of pcrhnps both countric,, Zululnod nnd lho Trnnsvanl. He requests 
us to 1tnte thnt he cnnnot nod will not submit lo be turned out of his own homo1. 
It mny bo thnt he will be vnnquishod; but as hd is not thd anreuor ddatl1 will not bd 
,o liard to mcet."-Ollicinl Zulu mes3age lo 1875, the 13th since 1861, nboul tho 
l>isputcJ Territoi·y aud Uoel' aggressions (Par/. Papers, C. 1748, p. 14). 

"No I we do not undcntnml It. ~·or there hns 0e1·cr been known one like him 
nmong us Zulus before, so gooJ, 10 klncl, 10 merciful. lie DC\"Cr killed e1rept for 
grn,·c 01Tencr1; the whole country 1wnrm1 with people who owe their line to him, 
no<l who lleJ to him a1 tho merciful Prince who did not kill."-Stntcmcnt of Zulu 
Chiefo at Ui.hopstowe, Mny 1880. 
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PREFACE. 

THE Saturday Review for .August 9th, 1 84, criticising 
the first volume of my work, remarks," :Miss Colenso 
complains that Zibebu was assisted by white ad
venturers, but she cordia1ly approves of the alliance 
between the King's party and the Boers;" while the 
St. Janus' Gazette accuses me of'' Anglophobism." 

I have no wish to disregard the unwritten law by 
which authors, as a rule, accept without reply, the 
criticisms of the reviewers, profiting by just and 
discerning rebuke, and careless of that which is 
manifestly mere abuse, written "to order." But 
when two of the leading journals of the day so 
entirely misinterpret the whole purpo e and meaning 
of one's work, one may be permitted to protest. 

The first volume of this book contains very little 
mention of the Boers at all, for the simple reason 
that it deals with a period during which they had 
nothing to do with Zululand, beyond that insidious 
creeping in from the north, of individual borderers 
on pretence of grazing and squatting, which has 
preceded the late-as well as all previous-Boer 
encroachments on native lauds. But in an appendix 
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(written and added by a brother, who has also revised 
the whole work and seen it through the press) occurs 
a mention of "the service wliich a small party of 
Boers has rendered the cause of peace in Zululand," 
and upon this single phrase the Saturday Review 
rests its assertion that the writer" cordially approves 
of the alliance between the King's party and the 
Boers"! 

It is true that, for the moment, the Boers did 
render .such service to the Zulus as that mentioned 
by my brother, in giving the national party "the 
mora.l support which they so much needed," and in 
assisting them" to get rid of the firebrand which has 
desolated central Zululand-the European-led force 
.... which has operated with Zibebu's territory 
as a base." But I myself should have avoided any 
expression which might. be taken to imply even 
toleration of the unhappy alliance in question. I 
have never for a moment believed that any good 
could result from it; from the first I have regarded 
the irruption of the Boers int.o Zululand ns the 
greatest of all the misfortunes which have befallen 
that unhappy country, and should rejoice to hear 
that England would insist upon their withdrawal, she 
giving up at the same time that share of the unlawful 
spoil which her representatives have forced into her 
unwilling hands under the title of "Reserve." 'l'hc 
recognition by England of Dinuznln as his father\:; 
properly appointed successor, n.nd King over the 
whole of Znlulancl, would comLine the disintegrated 
portions of the Znlu uation, while there can be little 
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doubt that the party which lias admitted the Boers 
would not only willingly submit to their cxpul ion 
on such conditions, but would be very thankful to be 
relie,ed of the monster of their own production 
which has grown so much beyond their control. 
E en were England obliged to u~e force to induce 
the Boers to retire, she would have the satisfaction 
of knowing that for once in _South Africa she had 
u ed it on the right side, and her soldiers would 
have the encouragement of feeling that, at last, they 
were required to fight in a good cau c. 

The Boer adventurers* can in justice demand 
payment for their services (which also, in strict 
ju~tice, should be recompensed by us, and not by the 
unhappy Zulus), but the payment should be in cattle 
or money, not in land, and most certainly uot in 
the shape of that territory of which the Transvaal 
has so Jong endeavoured to rob the Zulus-the re
maining portion of that awarded to the latter by the 
British Commissioner in lSiS, but the greater part 
of which Sir Garnet Wolseley arbitrarily made over 
to the Transvaal in 18i9. 

In refutation of the accusation of" A.nglopbobism," 
I need only appeal to my preface to the first .-olume 
of this ,..-ork, and to the general pirit of aH that I 
have written. 

If patriotii:,m is to love and honour one's own 
nation and fatherland above all others, to rejoice in 

• The Transvaal Government has so entirely repudiated the 
actions of the Boers in Zulul:i.nd thnt it could gi're no excuse 
whaten:r for ohjccting to their expulsion. 
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her virtues and blush for her misdeeds, and to be 
willing to work and suffer for her sake, then I claim 
to deserve the name of Englishwoman. But if it 
means the determination to maintain, regardless of 
the truth, that all she does is right, to hide and deny 
her faults, instead of helping to cleanse her from 
them, and to glory in her success when she is in the 
wrong, then, indeed, I am no patriot at all. 

FRANCES ELLEN COLENSO. 

PALl'lll!URST, DURJJAN, NATAL, 

Nov. 4th, 1884. 



Ii: TRODUCTION. 

UPo~ the 3rd of .... eptember, 1S84, an e,ent took 
place which obliges me to ask my readers' pardon 
for the form in which this work is brought to a close. 
Its concluding pages give little beyond a bare 
summary of the events which follo~ed the installa
tion proceedings of January 1883, and led up to 
Cetsbwayo's death on the 8th of February, 1884. ~Iy 
subject, indeed, could not ha,e been forced into two 
volumes with any advantage to itself, but I had been 
seriously warned of the difficulty of obtaining public 
attention for three volumes of this description, and 
had, therefore, meant to confine myself to two. On 
the day previous to the date first mentioned above, I 
posted to England a roll of manuscript which com
pleted about two-thirds of the intended volume, and 
I then had all my materials collected and partly 
arranged for the remaining chapters. 

The 3rd of eptember broke upon Bishopstowe, 
our home for many years, o. heavy sultry day, with 
an intensely bot wind blowing from the north-west, 
so violently that none who could a.oid doing so 
attempted to leave the house. Bishopstowe stood 
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upon a long sweep of hill, surrounded by other lower 
rises on three sides, but overtopped to the north at 
right angles by a higher range into which one end 
of its own ascends. Upwards to the north, down
wards to the east and west, swept wide plantations of 
#'!' 
trees, grown by ourselves, those to the west bounded 
by a sluggish stream, white with lilies every autumn, 
across which a long low bridge with heavy weeping 
willows led to the steep and winding drive, bordered 
on either side by choice and foreign shrubs, which 
brought the traveller at length to my father's ever 
open doors. Year after year the one real danger of 
n. country life in this our colony of Natal, the late 
winter grass-fires, had passed us by, warded off by 
the care bestowed upon the "burning-round" which 
is the common practice of the country, and in this 
winter of 1884, especial pains bad been taken in this 
respect. The place was safe, indeed, from any 
ordinary chances of burning grass, but the fire that 
destroyed it was something remarkable in the ex
perience of Natal. At n.bout 3 P.M. on the dn.y in 
question, September 3rd, a little herd-boy en.me breath
less to Miss Colcnso * in the house to report a great 
fire about a mile and a half to the north-west, leaping 
on~r tlie shoulder of the mnge of hills already de
scribed as above that on which Bishopstowe stood. 
In ten minutes' time, the flames, carried before the 
violent gn.lo, flew down the long slope, leaping across 
the wide burnt bolt which surrounded us on every 
side, tearing through the un<lcrg-rowth of the long 

* '1']10 writcl"'s sislcl'. 
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plantations, nnd throwing themselves with fury upon 
the house. ".A. regiment of soldiers could have done 
nothing!" said afterwards an intelligent English 
farmer present at the scene. The buildings, com
posed to a great extent of wood and thatch, were tossed 
up in flame like a chikl's cardboard house thrown 
upon a glowing fire, and the dense driving masses of 
smoke pre\"ented any chance of sasing ought from 
destruction except the lives of the inmates and a few 
cherished a.rticles snatched from the study : our 
lives were spared, but little else. Less than one honr 
sufficed for all, and, when that had passed, the gale 
of v.ind, which had been the cause of the mischief, 
dropped suddenly, and a calm and lovely eYening 
fell upon the blasted scene. 

The materials for the latter portion of a detailed 
history of the Ruin of Zulufand having been destroyed 
on this occasion, it is necessary to collect them again, 
and as this will _be a labour of time, I venture to lay 
the finished portion of the work before the public in 
the shape of this volume, trusting that what must 
now form a supplement may gain rather than lose 
by the misfortune to ourselves, since time and space 
will thus be granted to me for the elucidation of the 
matter. Uy third volume, then, if I can accomplish 
one, will treat at length of the points mentioned in 
the concluding pages of this up to Cetshwayo's 
death ; of the further ill-treatment of the Zulu 
national party by the Natal Government officials 
after that c,·ent, which treatment fiually drove them 
to despair; of tliC'ir desperate acceptance of l1clp from 
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the Boers-the people of whose interference their 
late king had always entertained a wise distrust; of 
the advance of the Boer borderers on pretence of 
assisting the unhappy Zulus; of their practical seizure 
of the whole of the country, and of the apparently 
approaching realisation of the suggestion daringly 
made in Natal six years: ago, "Why should not we 
and the Transvaal Boers take Zululand, and divide 
it between ourselves?" 
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THE R IN OF ZULULA 1D. 

CIIAPTER I. 

CETsmL4.YO was to visit England. That, at last, at 
the end of J uoe 1 S 2, was settled beyond dispute. 
But the conclusion was not arri\"'ed at without the 
most strenuous opposition from all those who, appar
ently from the sheer perversity of human nature, 
chose to look upon the Zulu King as their deadliest foe. 

1. What, we ask, had he ever done to earn Sir 
Henry Bulwer's hatred? 2. How had he personally 
offended Sfr Theophilus Shepstone and his faction ? 
3. ,vhat injury had the colonists of Natal to lay to 
his charge? 

The following incidents may be pointed to as 
supplying answers to two of these questions:-

1. The so-called" formidable message" of No,em
ber 1876.* 

But not only bad that been condoned by many 
friendly messages between Cetshwayo and the Natal 
Government, from then till the end of 1878, but Sir 
H. Bul\ler must ha\"'e bad strong evidence brought 

" See vol. i. p. 32. 

YOL. II. D 
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to his notice, again and again, that Cetshwayo had 
never sent that message. 

2. The failure of the Blood River Meeting, and the 
refusal of the Zulus, and of Cetshwayo on _their behalf, 
to give up to the Boers that "disputed territory," 
of which the latter had tried to rob the Zulus. 

But at the Blood River "Meeting Sir T. Shepstone 
had hoped to persuade the Zulus to give up rights 
which they had defended with his countenance for 
seventeen years, and bis expectations rested mainly 
on his knowledge of their faith in him-a faith 
which he had earned to a great extent by supporting 
those very rights, while the decision in favour of the 
Zulus on this boundary question, given by the British 
Border Commission of 1878, entirely justified Cetsh
wayo in his refusal to give up his people's rights. 

3. How, finally, had )le offended the colonists of 
Natal? 

It might indeed be supposed, that after the ill
treatment he had received, the public conscience 
would cause him to appear in an alarming light. 
But until the British invasion of Zulubnd in 1879, 
not one of the Natalians had even the pretence of a 
complaint against him, except that, although a black 
man, he was a king, powerful, happy, beloved and 
obeyed by his people, and subject to no direct 
Eu_ropean rule. 

And, even after the Zulu war of 1879, what was 
there to S..'LJ against Cetshwayo that any generous
minded adversary would have cared to advance'? 
Of unreasoning spite, indeed, there was enough. 1'hc 
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X,,till ~1dctrli;:;cr [l ..lfcrcury], of June 11th, 1S 3, pub
lishes a letter containmg the follo\Ting entence~ :
" .. soon after the Zulu \Tar 1Ir. Grant• receiYed 
the arch-scoundrel Dabulamnnzi, and treated him 
not only with ho pilality, but open friendship; this 
gentleman, too, so far forgot him~elf a to attempt to 
introduce Dabulnmanzi to 1Ir. W. "'hepstone in the 
,treet, ·when :\Ir. Shep tone turned his back on them 
both. It must be remembered that :\Ir. George 
2hepstone had fallen at Isandhh,ana, t and that 

• 1Ir. Grant is best known a the white interpreter B.lld ~ccrel:lry 
recommended to Cet.:;hwnyo in 1S83 by the Bi hop of Nat.al, and 
therefore accepted glndly by the King nnd Znln people in that 
capacity. He was afterw:u-Js refnsed permission by the Xntnl 
Go,ernmcnt to rem.'lin with Cetshwayo, after the latter took refuge 
from Zibcbu at Et.iliowe, although the Zuln King earnestly en
trcntcd to be allo"Wed to keep :llr. Grant with him. 

t It must also be remembered that llr. Grant himself bad like
wi£c lo-t n. brother at Is:md11lwnna. "nether on the o.bove-men
tioned occnsion he or lli. "°· hepstone showed himself the better 
Chri~ti:m, the reader mny decide. 

It mny not be nmiss to mention here nu instance of the feeling
precisely contniry to the Colonial sentiment as illustrated in this 
story of one of the ::~.Ir. Sbepstones- bown on a previous occasion by 
tbc noblest British soldier who fell on that fatn.l dny at Is:mdhl
wana. In a memoir of the Li.to Colonel A. W. Durnford, R.E. (' A 

ohlier's Life and Work in South Africa,' by Lieut.-Colonel E. 
Durnford; Snmpson Low & Co. pnblisbcrs) we find at p. 101 
tbe following seutences, taken from a letter from Colonel Dnm
ford to his parents in Englnnd :-" The tribe of L:rngalioo.lele has 
been pardoned, and the B~hop of ·atal has a scheme of buying 
land for them in a dozen di.fft>rcnt places (as they must not live 
together as a tribe), they working out the pnrchaso money. They 
soy they will all come to me [Colonel Durnford wns acting n 
Colonial Engineer in :Kntal at this time, and conld employ them 
011 the public works 1 ; anJ they are right too. They stood to their 
chief like men, and Jeser,cd every credit for it. JJave we not 
e:-.:changcd ' late-tokens?• Arc not tlieir dead on the field where 

B 2 
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Dabulnmanzi was the leader of the host there who 
massacred two thousand gallant Englishmen, refu
sing quarter to any." 

This last allegation is a mistake, though not an 
unnatural one, since none but fugitives escaped that 
day of the British force. As a matter of fact 
quarter was repeatedly offered towards the end to 
the gallant remaining few who held the famous 
" neck " to the death. But our soldiers did not 
understand the Zulu language, or ]~new too little of 
the customs of the savage race with which they were 
contending to believe in the offer. The case of 
Grandier,* the white prisoner taken at Kambula, 
kindly treated, and released by Cetsbwayo, afterwards 
proved that it might have been accepted, but no one 
could know it then. 

It is, however, difficult to understand how· we can 
condemn the Zulus for giving no quarter, since iu 
our turn, we gave them none. Notably at the 
battles of Ulundi and Kambula.t 

But such unworthy sentiments as these cxpresse<l 
by the Durban paper would be instrmtly condemned 
by a11 right-minded persons. The attack upon the 
camp at lsandhlwana was made without Cetshwayo's 
orders or even knowledge, so that, personally, he was 

tboy foll, and am not I half a cripple yet?" And ngn.in nt p. 104 
ho writes:-" Thoy como to ,ne for protection, which I gh·o to nll 
who ask. You soo thoso Zulus, liko Afghnus, cousi<lor that wonu<ls 
given nnd rcooivod nrn lovo-tokons botwoon brnvo mon, nnd tho.t 
thoy givo n cfaim to help if roquirod-n truo soldier's creed it is too." 

• Soo vol. i. pp. 63-4. 
t Soo vol. i. p. 163 in 11otiB. 
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not responsible for it at all. Nor can any generous 
person blame those on the Zulu side who tcere 
responsible, however sadly they may lament the 
unhappy issue. Our British force was, alas! an army 
of inn1sion; the Zulu generals did but their duty 
to their King and country; and well would it Lave 
been for England had her general done the same.* 

• Lord Chelmsford. This general planted his nnintrenchcd camp 
(ls.'lndhlwnnn) in no indefensible position, neglectod to rcconnoitro 
the surrounding country, and marched nway from it with half his 
force on the morning of January 22nd, 1879, to look for the Zulus, 
unaware that he left behind him, in close pro:rimity to the camp, 
an army of 20,000 of them. Ho afterwards laid the blnme of tho 
consequent surpriEe and destruction of the camp upon Colonel 
Durnford, R.E., who had fo1len in its defence. Lord Chelmsford 
did this on the ground that the" orders" sent to Colonel Durnford 
early the 1>.'lme dny were to come up nnd "take command" of the 
camp, nnd that, therefore, the directions which be (the Genernl) 
imagined he had loft at the camp, for concentration and defence 
in case of attack, devolved upon, and had been disobeyed by 
Colonel Durnford. From positi.e evidence it appe:irs that no such 
orders were given by tho General or left at the camp at nll, nnd it 
is more than doubtful whether, under the circnmstauces, there was 
nny possibility of carrying such orders out, had they been given. 
The General, apparently, left the camp (without intrenchments or 
other defences) without the slightest suspicion of a possible attack; 
indeed he asked, when miles away from the camp, what orders 
bad been left for Colonel Pullcine, the officer in command. 

Ilut, however this mny be, it is now known that Colonel Dnm
fvrd could not have been to blame in nny sense, rather that ho did 
bis duty nobly to the death, and deserved all the honour his country 
conld ha.,e shed upon his grave-honour which has been mthhel.l 
from him to screen his General. Lord Chelmsford's military 
secretary, Colonel Crenlock, has since acl..-uowledged that no order 
to take command of the camp icas erer sent to Colo11el Durnford, and 
it would seem that the latter was sent for to join the General 
tcith his (natii:e) cat:alry (in accordance with previous instruc
tions, 2252, p. 63} for the battle e:s:pected beyond Isnndhhrnna, 
and that ho wns merely passing through the camp there on his 
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Yett although a certain number of people in Nat.al 
were worked up to take the erroneous and ignoble 
view of the case put forward by the writer to the 

way, when the fatal Zulu assault began. The nctual orders 
sent to Colonel Durnford wore lost with him; and the one put 
forward by Lord Chelmsford at the time is now disproved 
by the very man who wrote it. When the battle-fiold was 
searched in Mn.y 1879, Colonel Durnford's rcmnins were found 
undisturbed. The coat he had worn upon the day of his death was 
still upon him, o.nd the Zulus lind t.akon nothing from the pockets, 
ns was pla.in from the fact thnt n pocket-knife (n. treasure to any 
Zulu) was found upon him o.s well ns other trifles. It is therefore 
certo.in that his papers-the order received that morning, nfter ho 
mounted his horse, and probably that of tl10 previous dny-wore 
still upon him on :r.Iay 21st, when his body wns at last discovered 
by members of tho reconnoitring force under Gc11cral Marslmll. 
But these papers mysteriously vanished upon that day, after being 
seen by at least one person present, and it remnins to be 11rovecl 
who took possession of them, and by whose orders the snci·ilogious 
deed was committed. 

At the time they were stolen it had not been confessed thnt tho 
"order," recorded as the one sent to Colonel Durnford, nncl on tho 
strength of which his conduct had been officially condemned, wns ,-. 
fnbricntion, writton after tho event, to suit the " theory of hlnmo" 
which had boon invented to savo tho rcput:1.tion of tho faulty 
living o.t the expense of tho blo.moless o.nd silent dcncl. 

This is o. mo.ttor which, nlthough not immodintoly pertinent to 
our mnin inquiry ns to the rights of the Zulu question, throws 
much light upon tbo ideas of honour l1olJ by somo of the principal 
notors in it. Colonel Durnford lies in n gro.vo honoured, indeocl, 
by all privato friends, o.nil by nll others who ronliso nnn dcploro 
tho doop injustice thnt bns boon <lone him, but noglcotocl nnd 
unbonourcd by tho nn.tiou nt largo. 

Ann why is this? Docnuso it suited ltis Gcnoml's con,eoionco 
to throw tho blo.mo of his own errors upon his dond subordinRto, who 
coulu not peak for himself, nnd who, being 11 11oynl Engineer, wo.s 
almost solitary in tho lnnd. Therefore Lord Chelmsford lmd a clear 
fiold. TTis military secretary writes o.u "order" nftcr tho cv011t, 
which order is constructed to suit tho cnso n.s ho desired to mnko it 
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Advertiser,• it cannot have been the original cau e of 
the popular hatred of Cet hwayo, for that feeling was 
as much in vogue towards the end of 1878 as it e,er 
has been since. 

Probably not one in twenty Patalians could give 
a distinct statement of the grounds of their objection 
to the Zulu King, and, of tho_e who could, the 
majority would make it plain that their ideas upon 
the subject bad been gathered from the statements of 
the late ir Bartle Frere, or of some other contri
butor to Blue Books. Briefly the said objection has 
been an imaginary one, and most of those who have 
held it have simply followed, like sheep through 
a gap, in the wake of a few noisy and intere ted 
leaders, and without the remotest notion of their 
own of Cet hwayo's merits or demerits, or of how 
the case has stood for and against him from the first . 
.A striking proof of this assertion may be gathered 
from a perusal of the prate ts sent in from different 
parts of Natal, in 1 S2, against the Zulu King's re-

nppenr; the bntUe-field is left u.ntouchccl, c,cn jealously gunrded 
from ex!lruiuo.tion, so thnt the nctunl order sent wns not discovered 
incomenicntly; one eonfidentinl officer o.ppe:i.rs to hn,o searched for 
it, nnd another to have foWld and secreted it. An<l, to crown all, 
the authorities Lnte refused to investigate the case. 

So Lord Chelmsford remnins, pitied nncl e,cn honoured, the 
supposed victim of UDbappy circumstn.nces nnd a disobedient 
suborclinate, while that falsely nccusccl officer hns died the death 
which be would have met twenty times over rather thnn commit 
the fault falsely imputed to him, nncl so incur the blame which 
Englnncl, in whose service he lived and died, still llllows to rest 
upon his name. 

• Or Mercury. 
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turn. The first of such protests came, naturally, from 
John Dunn, who could not expect that even Oetsh
wayo's magnanimity would overlook the treacher
ous and ungrateful part which he, Dunn, had played 
during the Zulu war. In this, as we are aware, 
Dunn was mistaken. Oetshwayo was qujte capable 
of showing indulgence towards faults committed in a 
time of general excitement, and, possibly, partly under 
the influence of fear.* Dunn bad deserted him in 
his hour of need, and bad even assisted his enemies 
to capture him, but the King was just enough to 
remember that the man was of the same race with 
the invaders of the land, and kind-hearted enough to 
suppose that he had acted under compulsion. If 
Dunn had, after the u:ar 11:as over, kept in mind 
the interests of one who had been his benefactor 
for many years, and had tried then to do him 
a good turn, Cet.shwayo would readily have for
given him, and, as it was, he preserved a kindly 
recollection of him until it became evident that the 
man for whom he had done so muc11, had, purely 
for the sako of his own selfish interest, become a 
most determined and unscrupulous foe. Dunn's 
protest [346G, p. l] written to Sir Garnet ,volselcy 
in February 1882, did not receive much attention: 
those who make use of and roward traitors seklom 
having much opinion of their tools afterwards. 1r 

111 Dnnn snya himsolf, "It wna only by hnrd pcrannsion, nnd not 
being allowocl to 1·omni11 ucutml .... nnd nt Lord Cholmsforil's 
carnCl:it outrcnty, that I consented to join him."-Nutal .Jllcl'cury, 
Mnrch 3rd, 1882. 
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Garnet Wolseley, indeed, forwarded it to the Colonial 
Office [ibid.], inc1osed in a imilar protc t from him
elf, but that was to be expected, since the threatened 

Zulu settlement was bis own latest handiwork. He 
writes as follows:-" I wi h to place on record my 
trong com·iction that the return of Cetshwayo to 

Zululand would be fraught with considerable danger 
to Natal, and would giYe rise to serious trouble and 
blood bed in Zululand it elf." Events h~we not 
justified his opinion, and bis own " ettlement" 
having brought about more blood~bed in four years 
than all that took place during the whole of Cet h
wayo's reign, the perpetuation of that bloodshed 
has followed distinctly and undeniably-not from 
the re toration of the Zulu King, but from the 
intervention of European marauders and the foolish 
and inhuman manner in which his hands were tied, 
and his power and influence neutralised, by ir 
H. Bulwer and the .J...,.atal Government. In fact it 
may truly be said that Cet._hu:ayo run:er icas re.stored, 
as the ensuing pages of this ,olume will make plain, 
and that to that fact is due all the di-order which has 
taken place ince he was brought back to Zululand, 
but not restored to his kingship, in 18 3. 

As to the "considerable danger to .rTatal," which 
Sir Garnet Wolseley and others predicted, not even 
the most timorous alarmists in the colony suggested 
the nece ity of making the smallest mo"'ement in the 
direction of defensive precautious when Cet hwayo·s 
return was announced a about to take place [ibid.]. 

The concluding objection made by ir Garnet 
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Wolseley to the Zulu King's restoration was thn.t it 
would be in direct contravention of the guarantee 
given by himself that "under no circumstances 
should Cetsh\vayo be ever allowed to settle again 
in that country " ; and he asserts that, without such 
guarantee, none of the thirteen kinglets would have 
accepted the position of chief. As eight out of the 
eleven Zulus amongst the thirteen king lets joined in 
the petitions for Cetshwayo's restoration,* Sir Garnet 
Wolseley made a mistake in this latter assertion. It 
is to be hoped that by this time he and other im
portant personages have also learnt that England 
will not be committed to a series of unjust actions 
by a few rash unauthorised words spoken by one of 
her servants, and that it is a mistn.ke to suppose that 
she can any longer be forced into courses of which 
she disapproves for the sake of keeping promises 
made in her name without !ter permission. That Sir 
Garnet Wolseley liad said that Cetshwayo sh.ould 
never return was actually quoted in Natal as a. suffi
cient reason for refusing justice to the latter, whatever 
the circumstances of the case. 

As an instance of the different light in which 
Sir Garnet W olselcy regards the respect to be paid to 
his own word and that due to the promises of other 
officers of Her Majesty's Government and army, it 
may be interesting to observe the arbitrary and 
inconsiderate fashion iu which he set aside the 
decision of Colonel Durnford and his colleagues in the 
Zulu Boundary question, and drew a line of his own 

• Seo vol. i. for 11roofs of this statement. 
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choosing (on the map, apparently, for he knew very 
little of the country), and quite independently of 
the rights of the case, or of anything except what 
he thought "a long way a better frontier" [2482, 
p. 258]. The decision which I1e thus arbitrarily set 
aside had been made by officers appointed for the 
purpose, and after thorough sifting of the evidence 
in the matter, and the " award" bad Leen fully con
sidered, and formally delivered to the Zulus, in 
England's name, and with her sanction. Yet the 
very man who thought so lightly of his country's 
honour, and of the " guarantee" given with her 
permission by other officers, that, on his own and 
sole authority be swept the whole aside, and gave the 
land awarded to the Zulus back to the encroaching 
Boers, considered it an injury to himself that when 
be had far overstepped the bounds of his power by 
asserting that England wonld nei·er do so and so, she 
found herself obliged to disregard his unauthorised 
statement, and to remind him by act, if not by 
word, that Sir Garnet w· olseley is not, after all, the 
despotic ruler of Great Britain. 

A curious proof of the hasty carelessness with 
which Sir Garnet ,Volseley cast aside the con
scientious and able work of the Zulu Border Com
missioners of 1878 is to be found in the despatch 
which hns just been quoted [No. 87, 2482]. 

It will be remembered by readers who have studied 
the subject of the Zulu War, that when the decision 
of the Border Commissioners was given in favour of 
the Zulus, Sir Bartle Frere-who bnd previously 
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entirely approved of the said commission, palpably 
nuder the impression that it would, as a matter of 
course, be made to turn against the Znlus, and so 
help to bring about tbe war which it was bis policy 
to declare-was grievously disappointed, and did his 
utmost to reverse the decision, but failed to do so, 
chiefly through the determination of Colonel Durn
ford, R.E., that justice should be done.* Sir Theo• 
philus Shepstone-who had anticipated the probable 
results of an impartial investigation of the Border 
question too clearly to desire, on behalf of his tlrnn 
proteges the Boers, th~t it should t.ake place-objected 
to the proposed arbitration throughout, and, ju the 
end, consented to it most reluctantly. In one of his 
despatches, while the subject was pending, he writes 
as follows, February 5th, 1878 [2079, p. 137] :-

" At present tho belt of country [ which Sir H. Bnlwor proposed 
should be treated ns neutral during tho inquiry J is occupiccl solely 
by Zulus; the whole of it hns been npportioncd in farms to Trans• 
vanl subjects, but l1as not bee11 occupied by them [ author's ito.lic ] ; 
nnd it comprises, in foct, the whole of the lnnd thnt has hitherto 
beau looked upon as disputed territory." 

Yet, three days later, February 8th [ ibid., pp. 138, 
130], he writes of" the existence of a de p feeling of 
distrust" on the part of the Boers, in regard to the 
course which thi Government has . . . consented to 
a.9opt [i. e. arbitration], and continues thus:-

" This is senrcoly to bo woutloroa nt when it is romomberocl thnt 
thoeo mou nro compelled to occupy with their fnmilioe fortified 
camps [ .Il.-Thoy did so by Sir T. Shopstoue's dirootious, iu 
nutici11ation of o. British iuvnsion of Zululand-2100, p. GG], 
whilo I.heir fa.rme in the neighbourhood aro being occupied by 

" 'A Sol<lior'e Life nud Work in South Africn,' p. Hl4. 
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Zulus, while their crops nro being reaped nod their culhrntctl 
lands nrc being tilled by Zulus, nnd while tho timber of their 
houses is being used as Zuln firewood." 

Had this actually been the case, it would only 
ha Ye been the natural result of the "farms'' h:wing 
been occupied, the crops i;:own, the fields cultivated, 
tlie houses built by the Boers on land which belonged, 
uot to them, but to the Zulus, but the discrepancy 
between Sir 'I'. Shepstone's statements on the 5th 
and 8th of February, 18i8, were too glaring to 
escape detectio11 . 

.At this time, lSiS, Sir H. Buh\"cr, then Lieutenant
Go,·ernor of Natal, was doing bis best to prevent 
the necessity of war, and his despatches, in reply to 
or in comment upon those of Sir B. Frere and Sir T. 
Shepstone, display considerable acuteness, and expose 
the intrigues by which the war was brought about as 
firmly and thoroughly as could be desired. On the 
point aboye mentioned be silences Sir T .. Shepstone 
out of his own mouth, writing thus [2144, p. HH] :-

" I do not qnite understand what farms and eulti-l"ated lands nre 
referred to; because in a prerions despnteh-Ko. 7 of Fobrunry 5th 
-your E:i:cellency, in referring to the disputed territory, states, ns 
I understand, that it 'is at prese11t occupied solely by the Zulus,' 
and tbnt, ' although the 'l\'"hole of it hns been apportioned in farms 
to Transvaal subjects, it has not been occupied by them.' " 

This would seem conclusiYe enough, yet eighteen 
months later, Sir Garnet \\olseley, laying down the 
la.w on the subject of which he knew so little, 
writes:-" I ha Ye also to remark that many farms 
which had been for more than ten years actually 
occupied by Dutch families were made oYer to the 
Zulu King as part of his dominions" [2482, p. 258]. 
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It would appear from the above tba.t Sir Garnet 
Wolseley had merely cast Lis eye over a few of the 
papers in which Sir T. Shepstone and others stated 
the Boer claims, and had studied the subject so little, 
tl1at he was quite unaware tha.t the ground (essen
tially worthless in po~nt of principle as it was in any 
case) on which he elected to take his stand, had Jong 
since been cut from beneath his feet. However, the 
pretence of it which remained seemed to answer his 
purposes ~swell as more substantial facts would have 
done, for, on September 3rd, 1879, he wrote the 
statement given above, and acted upon it, reversing 
the award of the Border Commissioners. 

It is not, perhaps, strictly correct to speak of the 
boundary line which Sir Garnet ,v olseley fixed as 
one of !tis own choosing. He knew too little of the 
country and of the facts of the dispute to choose a line 
himself. Rather, it may easily be gathered, that the 
line he fixed was that long since chosen and desired 
by the knot of politicians who brought about the Zulu 
1V ar, who looked to what they deemed e:epediency 
rather than to strict justice, and whose whole caJcn
lations had been upset by the decisiou of the Com
mission in favour of the Zulus. 

Colonel Durnford (and his colleagnc who liave 
lost their claim to credit for the action which neither 
of them has lifted a voice in public to defi nd since 
the death of the one amongst them who would harn 
protested to the utmost ngainst such injustice), having 
carefully sifted all producible evi<lcuco, decided in 
favom of the Zulus, giving thorn as a boundary 1' tl1e 
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line oJi'ered b!J Cct.slw:ayo" [2222, p. Si], and com
mending the "self-restraint and moderation of the 
Zulus in reference to the much vexed boundary 
question'' [2220, p. 38]. But Sir Garnet "'\Yolseley 
sub:;titutecl the precise rei:erse of this decisiou, namely, 
the line required by Sir T. Shepstone, &c., and says 
that it "will not, of course, satisfy all claims of the 
Trm1Svaal Boers to land [probably not, since those 
claims are of perennial growth], some of which pos
sibly rest on good grounds [the Border Commission 
had decided tbat they rested on no grounds whate,er: 
the proofs they gi,·e [2220 and 2222] are simple and 
conclusi,e, and Sir Garnet Wolseley could h,n·e no 
secret evidence to the contrary], but it will include in 
the TransYaal territory most of the farms that had 
been longest in occupation by the Dutch farmers on 
the long-disputed frontier." That is to say, the land 
which had been "apportioned in farms to Transvaal 
subjects [by the Trans-rnal Government, in a country 
which did not belong to them], but bas not been 
occupied by them." 

It is very much to be doubted if Sir Garnet 
"\Y olseley's decision would not h:r\'e been considerably 
altered could he have taken a peep into the future, 
and base discerned that in two years' time the Trans
vaal would have passed from British hands, and with 
it the piece of Znluland with which he bad presented 
it while it was under Eogland's rule. But at the 
time he fixed his line: the main object of British 
politicians in South Africa was to pacify the Boers, 
and probably it was thought that if anything could 
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have reconciled them to the loss of their somewhat 
misused independence, it would be the cession of the 
territory of which they had been trying to take pos
session for so many years. 

But what is to be said of Sir Henry Bulwer's 
supineness on this occasion ? He had thoroughly 
supported the Commissioners in their report, had 
boldly withstood both Sir B. Frere and Sir T. Shep
stone in their attacks upon it, yet on the first sound 
of the general's trumpet he lays down bis arms, 
ceases to have an opinion of his own, and meekly 
holds his peace when Sir Garnet ,v olseley-im
mediately after the statement above quoted, which 
Sir H. Bulwer bad himself thoroughly disproved on 
a previous occasion-writes, "Sir Henry Bulwer 
agrees with me, &c." [2482, p. 258]. 

,v e must now return .to the subject of the protests 
and petitions concerning Cetshwn.yo. .As early as 
October 1881, the Boer Government of the Trans
vaal requested Sir Hercules Robinson [3247, p. 7] to 
send a telegram to the Earl of Kimberley on their 
behalf, " soliciting Cetshwayo's release and restora
tion, as an act of justice, and to prevent bloodshed." 

It is not necessary for our present purpose to 
investigate the disputed question of what feelings or 
motives may have induced the Transvaal Govern
ment to mako this appea1. The only point which (in 
the present work) it concerns us to notice is that, 
had there been a grain of truth in the oft asserted 
''dangerous" disposition of Cetshwayo towards the 
European colonies of South Africa, his ancient 
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enem1e' the Boer would luwe been the Yery la~t 
to dejre bi re toration to power. They were the 
only European race which had had any quarrel with 
the Zulu before the Briti h inYa ion of Zululnnd in 
l 70, and lrnd certainly earned the ill-will and u;~
picion of the Zulu King and people by a long erje of 
un. crupulou encroachment and frequent outrnn-e~. 

CeLfrwayo himself ne,·er concealed his di like for 
the Boer~,• although he never would ha,e begun ho:-
tilities .igainst them, .is he ne,·er did through fifteen 
year~ of aggre~ ion and mi ·conduct on their part. 

.Agnin, on Angm;t th, l 2, ..,ir Herc~le- Robin
son transmits another reque:a,t from the Tran. ,aal 
Government to t11e same effect, uro-ing the restora
tion of Cct hwayo for the sake of peace and quiet on 
their own eastern border, nnd in the intere_ts of 
humanity " a speedily .i possible" [3-!GG, p. 7 J.• 

• [1961], (17-io:, r2000], ftnd other Blne Book.. 
t incc the policy of the Tmns'l'!\ftl Go'l'crnmcnt, in encoumging 

llocr aggressions (5till continued in 1884) npon Zolulnnd, and tho 
mi.conduct of the frontier Boers, wn nndoubtc.-Uy the _rir,I cau.qe 
of onr in,nsiou and destruction of Zolnlnnn., it is llifficnlt to credit 
the good feeling uow expressed for tlie fir t tiine towards Cetsl1 wnyn 
by that conntry nncl people, nnd it is not snrprising thnt mnuy 
~hou!d look upon this sudden change of front ns rnthcr intemle,1 
to nnuoy England than to benefit the Znlos. But th~ro i no 
rCAson to doubt thnt Dr. J orriscn ,11nd R few others were sincere 
in their intentions. l\nd whether the Boer Government nnd people 
generally were honest i11 their exprc.;.sions of kindnes tmn1r<ls 
Cet~hwnyo or n11t sign:fiC6 nothing to the point nuder con,,." dern
tiou. Had the Trnns'l'nal had any real grounds for the e'"il word,; 
spoken again nod ng11in in her nnme n:;:i.in t the Znln King, ,;he 
nc,<'r woulcl li:\'l'C petitioned for his return, e.,.cn to e.i:R.Spc~te 
Eugl:uul, ftnd the mere fact of her lrnviug done so sweep nwny !\l 
n hlow nll the plnu~ible prete:tts put fnrwnr,l \,y h<'r !'lll~j<'ctl', nn,l 

on hC'r hdinlf, in fn,our of the Zulu wnr. 

YOL. II. C 
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On the same day Sir H. Bulwer sends the following 
telegram to the Earl of Kimberley [3466, p. 77] :-

"8th. ]fayor of Durban requests that the following resolution 
passed at public meeting on 5th be transmitted to your Lord
ship:-

"' That this meeting hereby records its solemn protest agninst 
the restoration of Cetshwayo to Zululand, feeling assured that 
such a step would be fraught with imminent peril and disastrous 
consequences to this Colony, and would weaken the authority of 
Her Majesty's Government amongst the native tribes of South 
Africa, and it (i. e. the meeting) pledges continued resistance to the 
1·eturn of the ex-king.'" 

Durban had, from the first, been the stronghold of 
opposition to the Zuln King, and Zulu freedom, 
partly because it is furthest and safest from injury in 
case of n Zulu attack, partly because it had long been 
to a great extent, represented by a newspaper, whose 
editor-wheth~r through constitutional tim-idity, or 
negrophobin, or a lrnen eye to his own. interests as a 
leader of the worst, and therefore most violent 
feelings of a half-educated public-has always stood 
out prominently in favour of every turn of policy 
which'promised to do the most towards reduciug the 
aboriginal inhabifants of South Africa to the con
ditiou, practically, of slaves. 

Sir Henry Bulwer forwarded the Durbnn protest 
of .August 5th, and sent with it extracts from the two 
Dmban newspapers about the meeting at which it 
lmd been mnde. 

One, from the Natal .Afercury, Cetshwayo's constant 
and bitter opponent, is simply an expression of 
opinions from its own point of view [34GG, p. 130] :-
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"The open-air meeting on Saturday," says the Jlercury, "was an 
unqualified demonstration of public opinion ad verso to Cetsbwayo's 
restoration, ancl yet not quite unqualified, for there was just suf
ficient opposition to emphasise the force and fulncss of the pre
vailing sentiment." And ngnin, "So far as the meeting is concerned, 
tl1creforc, the result is this: Thllt a formally convened assemblage 
of several hundred town~people decided not only to protest against 
Cetshwayo's restoration, but pledged themselves to offer continued 
resistance to his return. . . . Tho 'premier constituency' of this 
Colony was asked to declare itself upon this question, Rnd the 
response hns been one which no home ministry can lightly dis
regard or o,crrido. Durban nt any rnto does not lfant to seo 
Cctshwayo restored, and will do its best to prevent bi~ getting 
Lack to Zulnlnncl." 

This is decided language, but, perhaps, it rather 
lo:;es its force on comparing the j_lfercurf/s '' several 
hundred townspeople," with an item from the census 
for 1882, from which we learn tbat, in tliat year, the 
white population of the Borough of Durbau numbered 
7i7 4 [ibid., p. 131). 

The second extract given in the Blue Book is taken 
from the Mercantile Advertiser, and is a more careful 
report of what occurred at the meeting. It runs as 
follows [34G6, p. 131] :-

1..Yatal Jferl'antile Adcertiser, August 8th, 1882 :-" The open-air 
meeting held Inst Saturday afternoon for the 1mrpose of protesting 
agninst the return of Cetshwayo to Zululnnd at one time appeared 
likely to become n complete failure. At the beginning of the 
meeting, nud when l[r. Robinson rose to propose the protest, there 
could not ha""e been more tbon betwe1m 150 Md 200 people present. 
There wns uo sign whatever of enthusiasm, the meeting opening 
,ery fiat indeed. Even Mr. Robinson failed to raise n cheer in the 
earlier part of bis speech, though the great bulk of those present 
were undoubtedly his personal snpporten;. It seemed to be taken 
for granted thnt the protest he hnd to propose would be passed 
without opposition, and as a mntter of course. But presently it 

C 2 
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got whispered about thnt an amendment was to be proposed, and 
this whisper awakened an interest that hnd previously been lack
ing. When l\Ir. Escombe made his appcnrance, nod it became 
known thnt he was to move the amendment this interest increased, 
nnd as the ordinary Saturday sales concluded, the people loft them 
aud came over to the meeting. Thus the numbers of those present 
wore, towards the. end, considerably increased, though still there 
wns a conspicuous absence of very many of our leading townsmen. 
Comparatively few of these wore, in fact, present, even some of 
those who had signed the requisition to the :i\layor asking him to 
call the meeting, not putting in an appearance. The platform was 
occupied only by the two Members for the Borough, the Messieurs 
Eseombe and Hartley, l\'Ir. Robinson, the Mayor, and ex-1\foyor, 
nod the Town Clerk. The resolution moved by 1\Ir. Robinson 
and the amendment proposed by ]Ir. Escombc, together with Mr. 
Pinson's revolutionary motion, nppoared in the report of the meet
ing published yesterday, so that our readers have already boon nhlc 
to fo1,u their own opinion upon thorn. l\fr. Robinson cli<l not sup
port his resolution by any arguments. In fact he stated at the 
opening of his address thnt tlte meeting wns not a mooting for 
argument. It wns called simply in order to make a protest, nml 
Mr. Esoombo was perfectly right when he pointed out thnt the 
bulk of those present had ooine there for that set purpose, that is 
to make 11 p1·otcst. l\Ir. Esoombo evidently dicl not expect to got 
nuy support for his nmcndmcnt. Whcu ho l'osc to spenk, the factics 
adopted by Mr. Robinson's supporters at tho Into election woro re
peated. l\Ir. Escornbo was interrupted at cvory sentence; a few of 
l\Ir. Robinson's friends making themselves conspicuous by the open 
manner in which they kept up the interruption. They <litl not 
gain much by this lino of conduct at tho late election, aml they 
gained nothing moro by it on Saturday thnu to clisgust thoso who 
lmd gouo to tho mooting prepared to listen quietly to whnt lwl to 
bo said on the ono sido or tho otl,er. Of courso thoy cnrricd their 
protest, and it was quite right that they shoultl do so. 'J.'hey 
woro thoro for the purpose, nntl they ho.cl a 1>orfcct right to pro
test. llut 1\fr. Esoombo also gaiuecl his point, which was to show 
that thero is a clifforeuee of opinion in the llorough on tho snLject 
in rolntion to which the meeting was enllecl, anti to 11revent, ns fat· 
as ho ooul,l, misleading tclcgmms in rcfcrcnco to the meeting 
being sent to Englancl. Our own opinion of tho meeting is tlmt 
it will not Lave much effect one way or the other on the question 
nt issno. It wns not a meeting of a l<in<l calculated to c1·cato nu 
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effect. It wn • too noisy, and the spirit of intnler:ince of oppo ·ition 
wn too much mn.nifc tctl by those who went there to support the 
protest. Tho references rondo to Eugland, both in some of the 
speeches made nnd in the interruptions of the henrers, wero such n 
loyal Euglishmcn should nernr ha \·c uttered. They were not only 
Jisloyal and discreditablo to Englishmen, bot were lowering to 
the ~bo.rnctor and prestige of tho people of that nntion. HnJ thc-y 
come from the mouth of nvowod }'enio.ns they could not have 
Leen more anti-English or scditiou. . ' Whnt is England's 
gunrantce worth?' ' How can we trust England?• were the 
common c:tcl:unations made by tho crowd. Derisive l:mghtcr 
greeted every reference to tho honour or the good faith of Eng
land, nnll if there were any foreigners present they mu-t have been 
profoundly imprcs eel with the trnnge exhibition of tlisrcsp et for 
their own nat:on and Governm ut made Ly the British colonists 
assembled. Conhl n faithful report of the meeting reach Bnglaud 
it wonltl destroy nny little effect tho pn sing of the protest might 
otherwise have, because no one conld attach any import. nee to a 
gnthering where so pnrtiSRo nod one- idcd n feeling was exhibited. 
It is to be regretted that the meeting wns of that kiDd. It is to 
be regretted that a fairer hearing wn. not gi'>en to the speakers who 
were opposed to the protest. They hnd a right to such a hearing, 
nnd nothing was to be gnined by attempting to hoot them do'l'l'll, or 
by interrupting them bccnnse what they said was not {>3latnblo to 
the majority of thoso present. Tho object of the meeting, however, 
wns so fnr gn.incd that the protesting resolution was p~scd, and 
it remains now to be seen wbnt will follow. A poll of tho borough 
wns domr\Oded by the mover of the 11mcndment; bot the )Iayor, 
instead of at once grnnting it, said he would tnke time to consider.• 
Wo do not suppose it will matrer much whether the poll takes 
place or not, but we repeat that it would hnve greatly added to 
the offoct of the meeting, and more favourably impres ed thoso 
who went there ns spectators, had a more tolerant disposition 
been manife tod by the supporters of the mover of the protesting 
resolution. Nothing, in the end, is erer gained by intolerance." 

From thi account it would seem that the .11/ercur!J 
a sumes more in its last entence, "Durban at any 
rate does not want to see et hwayo back, &c.," than 

• Tbo Mayor w , perhap , msc from his point of view. 
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it ltad grounds for, and that even Durban pnLlic 
opinion was by no means unanimous.• 

.A.gain, on August 16th [ibid., p. 133], Sir Henry 
Bulwer forwarded &. memorial from the people of 

* The editor of the Natal Mercury has nlwnys nrrognted to 
himself the l'igbt of representing the general opinion of the Natal 
colonists, yet he lost his se11t in the Legislntive Council in 1882, 
when this question of Cetshwayo's return had been mnde, ns it 
were, the watchword of his pnrty. His right to figure ns the 
representative of colonial feeling had previonsly b<>on disputecl on 
more than one occasion. A letter from the present writer, which 
appeared in the Times of September 6th, 1881, contains tho 
following paragraph :-

" Mr. Robinson strikes the fnvourite key-note of that portion of 
the colonists whom he represents when he recommends that a but
tax should be imposed on the Z_nlu people to satisfy their 'cager 
craving .... to pay tribute,' of which unnaturnl appetite no 
one, I think, ever heard before, unless it is n new version of tJ1eir 
onrncst entreaty to be allowed to ransom their King. A certain 
part of the colonial community cnnnot endure the notion of a black 
man who is not obliged to pay hut-tn,,c to tho whites, and beforo 
the Zulu war tbe imposition of such a tax upon the free Zulu 
people was ono of the special ndvanb\ges conntod upon by colonial 
'Jingoes.'. Ilut if 1\Ir. Robinson really believes tho.t ho represents 
colonial feeling ancl opiuion on tho subject of the Zulu King nncl 
the future settlement of Zulnlancl, ho will fincl, on his rotnm to 
Natal, thnt ho hn.s slipped behind his 11go. When ono of tho most 
influential colonial journals can express itself as strongly on bohnlf 
of Cetshwayo as did tho Natal Witness of tho 23rd of July
speaking of suel1 rostomtion as the victory [to be] of 'tr11th nnd 
right '-it is time for tho editor of tho Natal Mercury to lcnvo 
off informing tho British public thnt ho represents colonial 
fooling." 

Without supposing that Mr. Robinson's Olectioun.l dofoat a ycnr 
lntor was caused by his Zulu poJicy, or 11rovou l\ny p1uticnlar dcsiro 
on tho part of tho electors to support tho l.ulu King's cause, it cannot 
bo doubted thl\t, if tbl!ir fooling on this point had bccu ns stroug 
an<l unanimous as ho makes ont, they wonlcl not luwo r<>jcctcd ns n. 
legislator tl10 mnn who had l,ccn, throughout, Cctshwayo's most 
persist.cut opponent. 
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rewca tie to the effect that, in their opinion, "the 
pa t history of Cetshwayo affords no guar:mtee of 
future peaceable goYerument by him, that any 
pledges gi\·en by him in thi respect cannot Le relied 
upon, aud that his return to Zul11land will be 
detrimental to the peace of tbi colony, and the 
adjoining states. 1Ye feel a -ured," they continue, 
"that such return must 1ead to the organi~ation of a. 
Zulu army which would, a before, be a tnnding 
menace to this colony, the population of wl1ich is 
wholly inadequate to cope with such a force." In 
conclusion they " therefore re pectfnlly beg that 
Y. E. will be plea ed to com·ey" these their views 
to Her )faje ty's Principal .... ecretary of tatc to tLe 
Colonies, &c." 

This protest, coming from people o much nearer 
to possible danger from the Zulu , i proportionately 
more temperate in its form, and a1though di tinctly 
expressing the opinions of those who sign it, it bases 
its objections to the Zulu King upon his "pa.st 
ltistory.'' Thi circum tance, and the prophecy that 
Cetshwayo s return would lead to the organisation 
of a Zulu army which "ould be a" standing menace" 
to the colony as before, at lea t leaves others to judge 
of the said "past hi tory" for themselves, and to 
form their own conclu ions as to the reality of the 
supposed "standing menace" to Natal . 

.1 [eanwhile, it is a curious fact that from Greytown, 
the place, perhaps, more than any other in Natal 
which would be exposed to danger in the event of a 
Zulu attack upon .J.:1ata1, no protest against Cetsh-
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wayo could be obtained at all, and a correspondent, 
writing from Natal [Daily News, September 3rd, 
1882], says, "You will see that the public meetings 
against Cetshwayo's return cannot be considered 
successful, and that people really seem to be making 
up their minds to it. Of course, the Jingoes have 
met together at different places, and resolved and 
protested, but at Greytown, they stopped their own 
meeting lest it should bless Cetshwayo altogether;" 
and the editor adds, " It appears that the projected 
meeting was not held at Greytown because the groups 
of Dutch farmers arid others who had assembled 
outside the hall gave emphatic expression to their 
opinion that it was desirable to restore the ex-king." 

On August 2Gth, 1882, Dunn sent another protest 
to Lord Kimberley on the same subject, in which he 
kindly offers to instruct the Home Government on 
the subject of B1itislt prest£ge in South Africa [3466, 
p. 154], and predicts that bloodshed will follow 
Cetshwayo's return, enforcing his meaning by the 
remark that "your Lords/tip can ltm·dly e:cpect us to 
relinquisli our claims." 

The Natal J.lfercury of December 20th, 1881, says, 
"He (Dunn) affirmed emphatically that, so far as 
he and his people were concerned, Cetshwayo should 
uot come into Zulnland across the 'l'ugela, and that, 
h:wing possession of the country, he meant to stick 
to it," and the editor of that paper said at the Durba11 
meeting Lefore mentioned, thn.t Dunn would "resist 
the landing of Celshwayo ".; IJut all this was idlo 
boasting, since the people under Duuu would 
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\,clcorne, and not" resist" Cetshwayo·s return, while 
of Dnnn's personal adherents, renegade or refugee 
Zulus, aliens and ,\·hites, lie could net haYe raised a 
baud worth mentioning, unless assisted by the Xatnl 
Go,ernment, i. e. (to the minds of the Zulus) British 
influence.* Dunn said openly to a gentleman in 
Durban, " as soou as I get sight of Cetslnrnyo, I'll 
shoot him." 

.A. protest from the " Lower Tngela DiYisio11, 
Planters' Association" [ibid., p. lG,jJ, forwarded by Sir 
Henry Bulwer on September 2nd, is to the effect 
tliat "This Association feels certain that the break 
up of the Zulu power and retno\·al of Cetshwayo was 
in all respects necessary, and consequently the return 
of Cetshwayo is unrighteous and dangerous," which 
opinion, as it lmd long been generally decided in 
England that the said "break up" and "removal·• 

• For evidence of the King's opponents in Zulula.nd being iu 
the miuority before British influence was thrown into the scale 
against him by Sir Henry Bulwer, take the following sentence 
from a letter to the Mercury of January 16th, 1882, \\Titten by 
one whom that in\"etcrate <•pponent of Cctsh1'l"ayo calls a "well
informed correspondent" :-" What was the use of appointing 
chiefs O\"Cr subjects who were sure to set their anthority at 
defiance? Ntshingwayo could not raise more than 50 followers, 
Mgojana 100, and Mfannwendhlela abont 100. They hn'l"o each 
thousands in their districts, consisting of 1Inyamana's, Ndnbuko's, 
Ziwedu's, llasipufa's (&c., &c.) people," i. e. all people who desired 
Cetshwnyo's return. And a trader in Zulula.nd writes to the 
Mercury (same date): "I have in Dunnsland inquired privately 
from the people whether they would be pleased to receive their 
King back again, and they one and all, without exception, say 
'Yes.' Ask them 'Why?' and the general answer is simply 
because he is their hereditary King, and their hearts are 11itb 
him whero,er he may be, and they would like him to be again at 
tho head of the country." 
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had been quite unnecessary and most unjust, was not 
likely to produce mu~h effect. The petitioners in 
this case requested Sir H. Bnlwer "to refuse per
rnission for Cetshwayo to land in Natal," thereby 
showing a singular ignorance of the limited extent 
of the Governor's (direct) powers* in supposing that 
he could openly refuse to permit anything that 
England might order. 

Next in order followed a protest from " the under
signed inhabitants of the city of Pietermaritzburg, 
and its vicinity" [3466, p. 170], signed by 425 people, 
and forwarded by Sfr Henry Bulwer on September 
5th. This, again, dwells upon the "ideas of military 
aggression and conquest which for years " bad, they 
said, made the Zulus under Cetshwayo "a source of 
disquietude and dread to the neighbouring terri
tories," of all which there is no trace until 1878, and 
then only in Sir Bartle Frere's despatches.t 

• Unhappily tho Governor's indirect powers bnvo been m:i.do 
only too manifost by tho manner in which ho hns thwnrtod 
England's good intentions, o.nd pmctic:i.lly 11roveutcd Cetshwo.yo's 
restoration, oven o.ftor it ho.d boo11 ordered by tho Homo Govern
ment. 

t Sir T. Shepstone wrote in 1874 [1137, p. G], thnt since the 
nomination of Cctslnvnyo ns his father's successor tho bonofits of 
" quiet to tho Znlu country, o.nd 1·eliof to this colony from tho 
contiuunl npprehcnsion of fresh disturbnnces," hnd, " with tho 
exco1ition of o. serious nlnrm, which turned out to bnvo no real 
foundation, continued to this dny," tho Nntnl Government hnving 
been o.blo "to nrro.ngo nmicnbly every difficulty, and to maintain 
pencoful nntl oven cordial relations during twenty-seven ycnrs' close 
cont.net with tho Zulus" [ibicl., p. 18]. Whilo Sir Bnrtlo Froro, 
writing of tho state of things on the Nntnl border in 1878, Sl\ys, 
" Few things struck mo more thnn tho evident hnsto and tcm11omry 
clmro.otor of tho tlofousivo measures undci-tnkou by tho Euglish 
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Again, on October 23rd, the Gonrnor fonYards 
the same memorial, signed this time by "a number 
(3D6) of the inhabitants of the colony of Natal" 
[ibid., p. 2lfi]. 

On No\'cmber 4th ,.ir Henry Bulwer sends another 
from " the inhabitants of Alexandra and Alfred 
Counties"• [ibid., p. 222], who, being a long "ar from 
the border, and well out. of the way of the supposed 
danger, write of cour;;,e "in great consternation," 
101 persons being found to expre , themseh-es thus 
forcibly out of a wl1ite population of 11G6. 

On December 28th Dunn writes another appeal, 
which is only worth mentioning ou account of two 
singular and untruthful statements which it contains. 
The first is that "a few months since a few of the 
people residing in my territory ucre per,<1ooded by 
emissaries of Bishop Colen, o to go to Natnl and 
agitate for Cetshwayo's return," and the second runs 
thus: "For myself I may say that in good faith of 
my position I b::ixe been too ]iber::i.l, and snxed 
nothing." The first assertion is in allusion to the 
great deputation [see YO!. i. chap. vii.], and, iu 

part of the populntion" [2318, p. 32), the fact being tbnt for 
lllllllY yoors past the border farmers hnd been so nnclisturbcd that 
they never thought "defensive measures" ncces.._=y until it was 
put into their beads by Sir Bartle Frere. 

• Sir H. Bulwer's coTering despatch mentions Ale.'1:andro County 
only, but the petition itself is from "the undersigned in.habitants 
of the conntics of Alexandre. and Alfred." These tt,o counties 
are the furthest removed fr-om Zululnnd, "Alfred" cspecirdly being 
a comer which runs dmrn into (free) Kaft'rnria, to the south of 
Kntal. 
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reply to it, it is only necessary to remind the reader 
that the Bishop never sent any emissaries to Zulu
land for that or any other purpose, and to refer to 
his own answer to that accusation [ Appendix C. to 
vol. i.]. 

As to the second statement-Mr. Osborn1 the 
British Resident in Zululand, writes to Sir Henry 
Bulwer on August 2nd, 1882 [3466, p. 16,>], that 
Chief Dunn had reported to him tliat "the total 
amount of hut-tax received by him from the people 
in bis territory," was, for the year 1880, at 5s. 
a but, 2468l.; for 1881, at 10s. per hut (which was 
to be the permanent rate), 510ll. Supposiug, there
fore, that he received the same in 1882 as in 1881 
(after which latter date bis chieftainship came to an 
end), he had obtained from the Znlus the sum of 
12,670[. Added to thi.s large amount-in itself a 
fortune to a man in Dunn's class of life-would be 
the cattle which be frequently levied by fines, and 
the full value of the large herd of magnificent 
animals, "royal cattle," which he was allowed to 
purchase from Government at a very low rate* after 
the Zulu war [ibid., p. 233]. 

As to the "building, tree-planting, and other 
improvements" on which he declares that he had 
"expended large sums of money" [ibid., p. 270], 
they do not appear ever to have been visible to tl1c 
naked eye, and in reply to the Resident's question 
on the su~ject, Dunn says, " Particulars :is to t.he 
purpose to which the revenue so obtained is applie<l 

• It is said of his own fi.xiug. 
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over the total annual expenditure under each head of 
appropriation I am unable to gi,e,• as I ha,·e used the 
same as a general fund for salaries, general expenses, 
and for road-making;" while his warm supporter 
the .1.Yatal Jfc1·cury is only able to harp feebly on the 
said ,: roads." The " salaries " of his fow white 
underlings a.n<l personal followers, and such rough 
dwelling-places for them as the habits and resources 
of the country would admit of, or render neces:mry, 
cau ha,e made but a small hole in o,·er 5000!. a. 
year, while the term" general expenses" has a ,·ague 

• The ~ordiug of this scatcuce, except tho last the ~or<l~, 
would appear to h1H·c been token from the Resi1lent's mrn que~tion. 

'l'he Satal Witness, June 2ith, commenting on this reply, 
rcmurks:-

" A delightful acconut, reminding one very mneh of tbo sfatc
mcnt mndo by Sir Epicure ~Iammou in the • Alchemist,' after ho 
wns nskc<l how he intended to apply the money he obtninoo, after 
nil his pots and pans hnd been turned into gold; he should spt•ml 
it, Le sai,l, 'iu mnrrying poor virgins, builJing almshouses, nml 
uow au,l then a church.'" 

"And now :md then n ron<l," snys John Dunn. 
"Ilnt" continues the Witness," what more concerns us is Sir II. 

Dulwer's comment ou John Dunn's st.-ltemcnt. ... 
" ' With reference to this tnx, your Lordship will have lenmctl 

from my General Report on the Zulu question that it is not one 
which, in my opinion, the chief John Dunn bnd any power to levy 
nuder the terms subject to which he received bis chicfminship.' 
'l'his was Sir H. I nh.,cr's <lclibcrntcly stated opinion. 'l'be question 
will be nskeJ-Did the Colonial Office '\"enture in nnv wn, to 
ccmmre John Dunn for thus acting? Tlie reply must UO--.:xo ! 
not so much as by a word." 

N.B.-But John Dunn by his mas!'ncrc of Sitimcla's people:, 
Hnmu by tl1at of the Ah:\ Qulusi, autl Zibt•bu by that of the 
Usutus, forfeited their ehieftnimhips far more flagrantly than by 
nny t:u;~, yet Zihcbu 11ns left in posse~siou when C..tshwn'\'o 
wns- 11flf restore:]. • 
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sound of importance, for which, however, there js 
nothing to show. Possibly the introduction of t.be 
word "household'' would make it more comprehen-
ible, Dunn's households being numerous and large, 

though their members can hardly have been accus
tomed even to such luxury as is obtainable in Natal. 
A really detailed and accnrate account of what 
Dunn has done with the l 2,670l. to which he 
acknowledges would be interesting, and, probably, 
instructive.* 

The number of the purban petitioner is not given 
in the Blue Book, their " resolution" being pas~ed 
at a public meeting, and, therefore, igned only by 
the chairman, but the Mercury, which was ure not 
to understate it, speaks of " several hundred" to, n -
people as ag·reeing to it, and the Advei·tiser says that, 
during the earlier part of the meeting, '' there could 
not ha.ve been more than between 150 and 200 
people present," but that when it "got whispered 
about that an amendment was to he propo ed " a 
fresh interest was awakened, ar.d that '' a the 
ordinary Saturday ales concluded the people left 
them and came over to the meeting." This doe 

• The Natal 'J,lcrcury of December 20th, 1881, S.'\JS, "Ouito n 
little commotiou wns caused outsicl the tnndarcl Dnuk in Durhan 
ye tol'<fo.y morning by the arrival of n consignn1011t of cnsl1 from 
CLiof ,John Dunn's territory. Tlto rnonoy wns eontninctl in n lnrgo 
iron snfc, which Jay 011 the top of n. bullock wnggon, nml wns cnrc
fully wrapped round II ith cnnvn aud blaukcts. It l1nrl been well 
gmmlccl nll the wny llo·ou':Jli the col01,y (nuthor's itnlics] h.v Z11lm1 
nnnod witl1 nsi;ognis .... 'fho snfo contniu a holwccu 5000/. nurl 
10,000l., nnd this wns tnx money." 
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not look like a ,ery eager intere ton the part of the 
townspeople and probably the " 300," rongh ly 
guessed as the number actually prc~ent, will coYcr 
the whole. 

The Xewcastle petition appears also signed by tlrn 
chairman of the meeting only, and the address of the 
Planters' As~ociatioo. the same, and the proportions 
iu thee two latter cases of petitioners and inhabitants 
can only be inferred from that in all othel" c..1.ses. 
The following table of comparisons will give a clear 
result, the "populations" being taken from the .Natal 
Almanac for 188.J., which gives the results of the 
census for 1882, the year in question, and the tofal 
population of the Colony being returned as 30,2!JG. 

lHile Populat,011 18S2. 

Dmb,m (borough of) . . .. i, 'i7-I. 

)faritzburg l borom:h of)l 
t.:,0S5 9 S 

)lnri1zb11rs- (,·icinity of) • ::?, 
3,H'J3 , 

Ak:s.."lnd.ro n.nJ Alfred.. .. 1,166 

18,:!I 

l'ttil,l'nln'I o[JaiMt Cdah,c,,yo. 

Durban, "several hundred," 300 

:l[aritzburg, and its vicinity !::?.:; 

A lc:sa ndra and AU red 1 0 I 

826 

Taking, 1herefore, the sum of petitioners giYen, 
against that of the corresponding "populations," 
and lea,ing out on both sirles the .. eparate counties 
whose petitioners are not numbered, we find that 
not 4 • 54 per cent. of the colonists feared Cetsh
wayo enough to try and preYent l1is 1·eturn.* And 
it is not to be supposed that the 39G inlwbitants 

• These calcu111tions nre entered into because i,o much c:ipital 
bns been m11de, throughout the Zulu difficulty, by politicians 
ndversc to Cetsbwnyo, of the supposed uniursal fears of the 
colonists, 11u argument, of nll others, tho most likely to iiiflucnce 
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of 1Vatal (mentioned on p. 27 supra) are over and 
above the 300 Durban and 425 Maritzburg people, 
for this is plainly not the case. The signers 
of this third indeed can hardly be reckoned separ
ately, since most, if not all of them, must either 
have signed the Maritzburg petition, or have been 
amongst those who attended the Durban meeting. 
The seven names given in the Blue Book as at
tached to the memorial of the " Inhabitants of 

atal" [3466, p. 214], are those of Durban men, 
well known as Cetshwa.yo's opponents, - the first 
mentioned being- that of the editor of the jjfercury, 
who was the prime mover in the m:1tte1· of the Dur
ban meeting, and another is the l\fayor of Durbar,, 
mentioned in the extract from the Ad-uertiser. 
The fresh style and title of "inhabitant of the 
Colony'' gives the impression of a fresh petition from 
a new set of people, but plainly the impression is 
erroneous. 

But the above calcul::ttion gives, after all, a very 
unfair advantage to the petitioners, since it inclm1c 
jnst those towns ,,, here their proportions were 
largest. 

Victoria county has a white population of 202,1, 
and, although t1ie members of the" Planters' .A socia-

tbo kiuclly Tiritish bronst. But tho o.rgumont is n. fictitious 0110. 

'l'bo mnjority of tho ColoniRts hn<l no gonuino fcnrs nt n.11 (oxeopt 
just d1Gri11y the wn.r, whiel1 wns n. mnttcr of oourso, nncl linnlly I.he 
foult of lho Zulus), nnd of tho o who rcnlly wero nfmid the grcnlcr 
pnrt 11·cro so bccnnso they hnd bcou told thnt tlicro wns cn11sc fot· 
fcnr, nml without one gmin of renson, proof, 01· justificl\tion. 
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tion" who prote t from thence are not gi,eu, they 
cannot be very many. mvoti county numbers 
1600 Europeans, and, although the part of rat.al 
most exposed in case of a Zulu invasion, it was 
silent altogether, its capital, Greytown, declining to 
protest. Klip Ri,·er county, again, of which Tew
castle is the capital, ha 2908 white inhabitants, and, 
although we are not given the number of Newcastle 
petitioners, we may readily suppose it to have been 
much in the same proportion as in the other districts 
of Nafal. There remain, unrepresented, two counties, 
,veenen, containing 1510 European ouls, and the 
Um inga division, which only numbers 524 whites. 

But in spite of the nece sary incompletene s of 
these calculation (since the author ha no mean 
of learning the numher of names signed to some of 
the e petitions), the main point appears to be amply 
proved, namely, that only a mo t insignificant 
minority of i:ratal colonists had sufficient genuine 
fear, or hatred * of the Zulu King to cause them to 
exert them el \·es in the smallest degree to prevent 
his restoration to the position which he had held 
before the Zulu war. 

It will be seen then at a glance how small a 
proportion of the colonists after all bad any acfo-e 
feeling against Cetshwayo, although every possible 
recruit to the number of hi opponents was beaten 
up by those who headed the movement. On the 
other hand, it is probable that had petitions in his 
fa,·om· been prepared, and ably vrnrked, quite M 

• In this ea e frequently an entirely different thing from fear. 

YOL. II. D 
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many Natalians would have signed them, while 
there cannot be the shadow of a doubt that if all 
those who knew, or cared, too little about the subject 
to have any opinion of their own upon it had been 
counted, they would have proved to be a very large 
majority, which could not possibly have been the 
case had there been any real grounds for public 
dread of Cetshwayo's returp. 

But the King's friends trusted to the senM ·of 
justice of the Home Govemment, and made no 
attempt to produce any popular demonstration on his 
behalf; those who agitated against Cetsh wayo were 
the comparatively few who are rightly termed the 
"noisy party," and who apparently express public 
feeling because, as a matter of fact, the majority are 
too busy, too ignorant, or too indifferent to contradict 
them. 

Even amongst those who signed these protests 
against the King's restoration it may be safely 
asserted that a considerable number could give no 
clear account of the reasons for their objections, 
while it is equally probable that most of those who 
could do so, if pressed to substantiate their accusa
tions, would have to fall back upon Sir Bartle 
Frcre's long-exploded indictment, or else upon stories 
gathered from traders in Zululand, and either datiHg 
back to the time before Cctshwayo's reign, or, if 
referred to a later date, travellers' tales unsifted and 
unproved, perhaps pure inventions, or, more often, 
monstrous distortions and exaggerations of actual 
factR. 
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A few extract' from the local papers at the time 
will show the feeling which the editors endcarnured 
to keep up amongst the colonists, of whom tho e 
who had the sense to think for them.:-elves were too 
indifferent or too timid to expre . them.clve~ in 
public. 

The Natal ~lfercury, always foremost in mischief, 
contained the following on :\fay 20th, 1 82 :-

" The mind of Parliament bad rloubtle been disturbed by tbo 
news of the Zulu invasion,• which was so promptly repelled by bis 
Excellency the Gornruor, and a question was nsked . . . in the 
Houso of Commons on tho subject of the propo ccl visit of Cctsh
wnyo to Euglnml .... Tho Hon. Evelyn Ashley answered the 
qu tion, and so.id that the visit would ho postponod, e.s its pro
jectiou had led to intrigues in Znlnland.t ... Tbo Colony is 
probably indebted to Sir Henry Bulwer's representations for this 
change of frout .... If this unuise be correct His Excellency 
will have enrned tho most inccrc gratitude of !ill cla • cs of tho 
11cople." 

Again, the Na.tal lVitne s of June 20th says that

" It is sati factory to learn that Sir Henry Bulll'cr'· action bas 
beeo successful (in putting off the King's visit to England), e.n<l, 
if report be true, Sir Henry is now convinced that it woold be 
most undesirable to restore the c::i:-King to power. We hope, for 
the sake of the Na.to.I colonist , as well as for the future of the 
Zulu country, that this is the ea c." 

Again, the Times of Natal (the Government organ 
and" brother" to the .Mercury) says, on lay 22nd :-

" We believe that we ore indehtc<l to the fore ight of Hi 
F.xccllcncy ir Henry Bulwer for the cheering no,,s received 

• This absnrd expression allude to the quiet nnd unonncd Great 
Deputation ( ee vol. i. p. 187). 

t ThiB statement Las been oontm<lictc<l, nod, it is thought, 
coufutcil, in vol. i. 

D 2 
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yesterdo.y respecting the postponement of Cetshwayo's visit to 
England. . . . The visit of Cetshwayo to England will undoubtedly 
prove the spoilwg of an already spoilt man.* Cetshwayo will 
come ho.ck from England-if ho ever goes there-more impressed 
with the supreme importance of Cetshwayo than the importance of 
the English nation.t Any delay, therefore, is an o.dmira.ble 
arrangement, profitable a.like to Cetshwo.yo and to the Colony of 
Natal, to the Transvaal, and to Zululand. Sir Henry Bulwer in 
representing this matter in its true light to the Home authorities 
has earned the gratitude of three communities,t and distinctly 
deserves their thanks. Could His Excellency persuade the 
Imperial Government that the best and safest, and, in fact, only 
reasonable course to pursue towards Cctshwayo is to keep him at 
the Oude Molen (his Capctown prison J for life, o.nd permit those 
who admire the bloodthirsty old reprobate to visit and bow the 
knee to, and pay their ·homage to his ex-majesty, Sir Henry 
Bulwer would gain the unbounded gratitude of the Zulus, Boers, 
and Natalians." 

It is needless to repeat, what must be well known 
to every reader, that the coarse abuse of the Times 
of Natal quoted above _was utterly undeserved by the 
unhappy but noble-minded Zulu King. Upon that 
subject England has been thoroughly undeceived, 
and no longer needs to be told that Cetshwayo was 
not a " bloodthirsty old reprobate." 

Some of the English papers at the same time 
displayed a very different spirit, and one of them, 

* The history of tho Zulu war aud of Cotshwa.yo's captivity 
furnishes o. strange picture of "spoiling," tl'uly I 

t There iR not the faintest ground for this succr beyond the 
po1mlo.r resentment thn.t o. " blnok mnn," of whatever ro.nk and 
worth, should ever be treated as anything but a" nigger." 

t This is n. rash statement since Zululand persistently cried for 
the Kwg's rctul'n, aurl the Transvaal Government ho.d n.skod for it 
"as nun.et of justico o.n<l to prevent bloodsho<l," urging that for tho 
sake of pea.co and quiet on their own ollStoru border it should bo 
brought about ns speedily as possible. 
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after quoting a dozen touching passages from his 
]etters, concludes-

" But wo hnvo quoted enough to show what manner of man Cetsb
wnyo is. Comment is needless. The disgraceful intrigues which 
led to the Zulu war aro kuom1 to all. Xo member of tho prt:scnt 
Government, at all events, will deny that the ex-King was treated 
shamefully at our bands. And no one who reads the corre
spondence now publi bed can deny that that shameful treatment 
did not end with his hunt nod capture after Ulundi." • 

• No! indeed, for it ended only with his life. 
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CHAPTER II. 

ON the 12th of July, 1883, Cetsh'wayo was allowed 
to leave Capetown on bis visit to England. Be was 
accompanied by three chiefs, Umkosana, Ungobazana, 
and Ngcongcwana,* and two attendants, his new 
interpreter, Mr. R. Dunn,t and Mr. H. Shepstone as 
custodian during bis journey and stay in England. 
The Union Company steamer Arab conveyed the 
King and his party from Capetown, and considerable 
public interest was shown in the ship a,nd her impor
tant passenger. His departure was witnessed by a 
large number of persons, most of whom had n.ssem
bled on the wharf at an earlier hour. The crowd, 
which was every moment increasing, waited patiently 
for n.bout an hour and n. ha1f, ,md as the time for the 
steamer's departure approached, it was feared that 
there might, after all, be some truth in a rumour 
tha.t Cetshwayo would not embark at the docks, but 
be taken quietly round to t.he steamer by boat, after 
she ha<l got outside the Bay. The arrival of the 

• Jn vol. i. will ho found nn account of these chiefs, vidc index 
to th!\t vol. 

t 1\[r. R. Dunn is no rclntion to Chief Jolm Dnnn, hut w11s f\ 
st.rf\ngcr to tho King, who would much bnvo preferred hiij old 
frioucl, lllr. Snmuolson. 
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King' luggnge excited fresh interest, and at four 
o'clock the carriages containing the party appeared, 
escorted by a guard of honour furnished by the 
Ca ,·airy Volunteers. One i glad to learn from the 
local papers at the time that there wa good feeling 
enough in this Capetown crowd to elicit a cheer as 
the Zulu King passed through it. The newspapers, 
unwilling, as usual, to accord anything more than 
half sarca tic re pect to a coloured man of any rank, 
used the ex.pre ion, a "mo t good.natured cheer," but 
one may believe that there were men present who 
were really capable of appreciating the true nobility 
and unde er,ed yet bravely home uffering of the 
Zulu King, and cheered him with honest enthusia m, 
and not merely with "good·natured" indulgence to 
the feelings of a avage, or "half savage, half child," 
ns Cetshwayo has been called by ome ill•informed 
persons. 

The Capetown press, indeed, wa terribly afraid of 
committing itself to anything beyond half-contemp• 
tnous tolerance, such a a mnn might render not only 
to the child or avage, but even to the intelligent 
brute; but there was little or no acti.e enmity to 
Cet hwayo nt the Cape. The majority were in
different to his fate; others, while secretly acknow• 
!edging his claim to both pity and respect, had not 
courage to espouse an unpopular cau e (i. e. that of 
the black man), and thereby to lay themselves open 
to the contemptuous charge of negrophili m. .A 
carefully aimed neer ha extinguished many n. good 
but weak sentiment of humanity in foolish harue. 
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and no doubt there were such influences at work iu 
Capetown against the Zulu king at this and other 
times, or surely he would not have spent three long 
years in miserable and neglected captivity, close to a 
populous and wealthy town. The newspaper ac
counts of the care taken on board the Arab to render 
Cetshwayo's voyage as comfortable and pleasant as 
might be, contrast singularly with the absence of all 
ordinary consideration for him during his long cap
tivity. Lady Florence Dixie writes of the latter a 
follows:*-

" Surely it is something more than negligence that this un
fortunate man sbould bo denied common necessaries of cowfort. I 
was informed by one high in official quarters not long since that 
1200l. a year was expended on the maintenance of Cetsbwayo. 
If this is the case the King surely receives no benefit from 
it; a due inquiry should be made as to tl1e manner in which his 
wants are supplied. It is n_ot the first time that I have called 
attention to the disSJ"aceful neglect of this unfortunate mo.n, whose 
location would hardly be fit for the meanest pauper-dismal, do.rk, 
and bru:e rooms, without nny ornaments of any kind. 'l'he room 
allotted to the womcm is a disSl"nce, nnd this I can affirm, lrnving 
seen it with my own eyes. Thnt the Kiug bas no friends in tho 
Office for 'ntive Affairs is well known, bis requests nre shamofully 
neglected, aud if he asks for anything, wooks, nnd oven montbs, 
elo.pso before he cnn obtain it. The women nre kopt in a kind of 
imprisonment; permission has been refused tbem to visit Capc
town, although they offered to pn.y their own expenses out of their 
earnings; and when some pitying frionrl wished to enliven tho 
dreary solitude of Oude-1\Iolen by a displCLy of firoworks-n 
plcasuro to which tho King, his womon, aud Langn.libnlolo looko,l 
forwn.rd with oxpoctation u.nd cngorncss-pcrmission was rofnsod 
by the Undor-Sccreto.ry, Tho objections given wore tlmt they did 
not wnnt recreation, nud thoy had freedom enough. Cctshwnyo's 
daily lifo nt Oude- Iulen is full of annoynnco, bis requests nro 
nnhccdcd, nncl his wants unnttouclod to." 

• V!J-1iily Ji'air, roprintoJ Ti111c8 of Natal, l\farch 2!Jth. 
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There ham been many contradictory report' pub
li:.hed about the treatment of Cetshwayo during bis 
captivity, ome asserting, as above, that he was 
neglected and ill-used, others declaring that he wa 
Letter off than he had ever been in his life before, • arn.l that Lis pri on-house wai; in every re~pect luxu-
rious in comparison with his habitations in Zululand. 
The pre ent writer vi ited him at the cud of 1 2, 
and confirms in every respect Lndy Florence Dixie's 
account of the wretched accommodation afforded him. 
The hou e at Oude-)lolen was a rough farm building, 
of the sort put up by early settlers in a new country, 
and very different from the comfortable Anglicised 
dwellings of well-to-do people iu Capetown. Yet, 
such as it was, some expen e in furnishing, &c., would 
have rendered it habitable enough, but nothing of 
the kind bad been attempted so late as Tovember 
1882. Four bare walls,* a bare floor, and bare 
window, a rude table and one or two hard chair·, 
was all the furniture po e sed by the king's recep
tion room, while the women's apartment boasted even 
les . Tot the faintest attempt had been made at 
comfort, decoration, or anything but the barest 
shelter, and nothing could well be more forlorn thau 
the appearnnce of the whole pJace within and with
out, if the distant view, of which so much is said by 
some reporters, be left out. 

The stories making out that the king was well off, 
in all re~pect compatible with hi exile from Zulu-

• B:ire except for tbo Queen's 11ortruit, so frequently wcntionetl 
by visilurs to Outle-Molen. 
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land, have been somewhat deceptive to the English 
reader on the following account. 'fhose who have 
given them have chosen to regard a Zulu-any Zulu, 
even the King-as essentially inferior in every 
respect to the lowest white man, and have therefore 
declared that what would be sufficient for the wants 
of the latter must of necessity mean luxury to the 
former, and they have supported their theory by 
reference to the habits of even the greatest Zulus in 
their own country. The man who has been used to 
creep into his hut on all-fours, ·and to sit in an atmo
sphere dim with smoke for want of a chimney, who 
never handled a fork in his life, and knows no more 
of the use of the ordinary necessaries of civilised 
existence than do the Transvaal Boers,* must, it is 
argued, fancy himself in Paradise on being trans
ferred to the humblest European dwel1ing. But this 
is a ~istake, and one showing great ignorance of 
the immense variety in ideas of comfort which exists 
even amongst the civilised inhabitants of the globe. 
The Scotchman is starved at an English breakfast, 
the Englisl~mn.n for lack of one in France or Italy ; 
the Frenchman or Italian thinks tea and coffee, port 
and sherry :L poor substitute for the copious draughts 
of thin light wine which form the beverngc of his 
first meal in his own country. How much more, 
then, must such differences exist Letween English 

• Who aro rcportccl, by somo of thoso proscnt, to hnvo bcon 
grcntly puzzled nt tho first Ilritish Government flonso cliu11cr-
111nty in Protorin, as to the pro11cr uso of their tnl>lo-unpkius, nml 
finnlly, with one nccord, to Lavo usctl them in lion of 11ockot
hnndkcrchiofs. 
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and Zulu notions? Yet it is not, therefore, to be 
supposed that the height of Zulu comfort must neces
~rily be inferior to the poorest European sty le. 

The door of the royal hut may be low, but the 
abode within is roomy and scrupulously clean.• The 
floor is smooth and polished; on eYery side arc 
spread fine white mats, and thick, soft blankets lie 
at hand ready for use, something after the fashion of 
a Turkish divan. ..Again, the diet of a Zulu chief 
might seem plain and monotonous to the European 
palate, but it is, at all events, the best of its kind. 
Cetshwayo's wants might be few and simple in his 
natiYe land, but at least they were instantly sup
plied. The bare rooms and little wooden chair at 
Onde-:\folen were a poor exchange for the simple 
comfort and entire ease of ·mundi ; and since it was 
not possible to reproduce the latter at the Cape, 
those who held the King captiy'e should surely h~we 
endearnured to replace them by something of the 
luxury of civilisation enjoyed by the superior portion 
of the European inhabitants of Capetown, such as 
curtains, carpets, lounges and easy chairs, bright 
pictures, and the like. 

That Cetshwayo's wishes were little considered 
may readily be gathered from official behaviour on 
the subject of his visitors. A great show was made, 
indeed, of consulting his feelings by careful exclu-

• It is said thnt, during a visit from Sir B. Frere to his nctim, 
Cctshwnyo, being repeatedly pressed by his 'l"isitor to sny if he 
wishcrl for 1\nything, nt Inst renmrkcd, looking round upon the bare 
boaruccl floor, that he woultl like it to be made II lilllc clem1cr. 
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sion of all mere sightseers, and this was right, of 
course, the King having the greatest aversion to 
being made the object of idle curiosity. But the 
rule, enforced with so much parade on this account, 
was allowed to cut both ways, which would not have 
been the case bad the motive been really considera
tion for Cetshwayo's feelings. The very friends 
who, it was well known, would have been his most 
welcome visitors, were excluded from his presence on 
the pretence of strict adherence to the rule laid down, 
while some of his bitterest foes-for instance, the 
editor of the Natal Mercury, who had not the smallest 
claim to an exception in his favour-were admitted. 

On the 25th of September, 1879, Sir Bartle Frere 
personally refused Mr. F. E. Colenso and his sister, 
the present writer, permission to visit Cetshwayo, 
although the High Commissioner knew what a 
pleasure such a visit would have been to the prisoner 
in his great misery, nor, indeed, was the King even 
told thn.t they had asked leave to see him, but was left 
to suppose himself neglected. "I heard of your pa s
ing through Capetown," be said on a later occasion, 
"and as you did not come to see me, I thought that 
even the children of Sobantu * had forgotten me." 

'l'he fo1lowing is the " minute " cnt by Sir B:.i.rtJc 
Frere, in reply to 1'~r. Colenso's request:-

" Minute. 
Government House, Si'pt. 25th, 1879. 

I regret I cnnnot o.t prosont give o.ny ono porruiseion to visit 
CotsLwo.yo. Ho is, ns Mr. Colonso is nwo.rc, n prisoner of war, I\D(l, 

• Sobtwlrt, " the l!'nthor of tho 1>0oplc," i. o. the Bisbop of (l,t.i1l. 
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until proclamation of pence,• or her Majesty's pleasure rc;;:mling 
Cetshwayo be otherwise known, all intercourse with him must be 
regulated by the orders of the General Commanding Her Majesty's 
Forces in the Field, to whom all application to communicate with 
the prisoner should be referred. 

(Signed) H. B. F.. FRERE, 

GOf'crnor." 

ince, b}· the·' General Commanding Her :\foje;:ty'. 
force. in the field" ir Bnrtle Frere meant ir Garnet 
WoLeley, then in Znlubnd or .i?atal, and since ir 

Bartle wa perfectly well aware that )lr. and )[i . 
Colenso were on their way to Engfand, merely re
maining at Capetown for the few day~' delay nece.si
tated by the arrangement of the mail steamer , the 
above ugge tion was a mere farce, and the ·•minute" 
meant nothing less than a flat refu.al to the indi
Yidual applicant!. But were thi fact not sufficiently 
palpable, it is di tinctly tated in a de patch which 

ir Bartle Frere had occa ion to write at a later date 
play 1880), giving some explanations on the ubject 
of Yisitors who bad "bee□ refused aJmi ion to ee 

et hwayo." On the 18th of )fay, 18 0, he writes 
to Lord Kimberley a follow [2695, p. 50] :-

"Occnsiono.lly admittance is claimed by persons professing t-0 

be friends, or well-wishers of Cetshwayo. When the rea ·on 
assigned is other tbnn sympathetic curiosity, the authorities in 
charge are necessarily guided by the spirit of their instructions 
regarding Cetshwo.yo's safe custody. 

"It would obviously be inconsistent with their duty at present 

• Sir Garnet Wolselcy's interview ,rith the thirteen chiefs 
whom be had chosen as ltinglets took place ou epterober I t, 1879, 
when the chiefs in question signed the conditions be offered them. 
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to give facilities for intercourse with those whoso purpose i to 
embarrass the Government by obstructing his further detention, 

"I know, however, of few such instances of refusn.l. One wo.s 
that of Mr. Mullins,* a notorious gun-runner, who had been con
victed in Natal, and suffered a term of imprisonment with hard 
labour, for smuggling guns and selling thorn to Cetshwayo. On 
being refused permission to see him he attempted to elude tho 
sentry, and to communicate with Cetshwayo on the ra.mparts of 
tho castle diteb. 

"The other case related to members of Dr. Colenso's fumily.t 
Ono of them applied to see Cetshwn.yo just after his arrival, o.nu 
was referred, like all other applicants, to the militory authorities. 
I am not awa.re whether any further application was made, iu 
consequence, to the General or any of his officers; t but on n 
subsequent occasion, I am told another of Dr. Colen.so's fnmily 
applied to see Cetshwayo • without obtaining permission, and the 
1'0sult was, I tl1ink, inevitable. It will be in the rcoolloctiou of 
Her 1\Iajesty's Government that some time before the Zulu Wnr 
Sir Henry Bulwer declined to permit Jllr. Colenso, [an English 
barrister and] o.o ndvocate at the Natal bar, to interfere in his 
communications w'ith Cetshwayo, and his refusal wn.s, I believe, 
entirely approved by Her Majesty's Government. Whether what 
bas since been done by Dr. Colenso and members of his· family in 
mnttcrs relating to Cetshwayo is or is not of o. nature to induce 
nny rcasonnblo person to suppose that their interference in nny 
question affecting Cetshwayo would conduco to his lmppinoRs, or 
to harmonious relations between l1im and tho Governmout, I must 
lco.vo to Hor l\fajcsty's Government to decide."§ 

• An account of tho ronl facts of this case from the 110n of l\fr. 
l\Iullins' counsel will bo fouud in tho Appendix to this volume. 

t Sir Bartlo Frcro hero allndos to tho Bishop of Natnl, not to 
his son, Dr. n. J. Colcnso, lll.B., who, on his way from Euglnn,1 
to Tatal, tried in vain to sco tho King on tho second occ11sio11 
mentioned. 

+ Sir Bartle Froro coulu hardly have been unawnro that nppli
cAtion to tho General was impos ible under tho eireumst:mee,·, 
and if tbe words '' any of his officers" mo0,nt to imply that appli
cation might Lnvo been made to officers ou tho spot, at Cnp •town, 
it will ho observed that thoro is no hint of tho sort in tho "moruo." 
sont to l'ilr. Colonso. 

§ Hor Mnjcsty's Government dill tleoi,lo it, thougl, not n.s Sir 
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epon this remarkable document eYeral comment· 
will occur to every reader. In the fir t place it is 
freely acknowledged that, in the ea e of the Colen o~, 
referring them "like all other applicants" to the 
military autboritie was a mere pretence, and that it 
was "inevitable," i. e. e pecially intended, tbat they 
should be excluded. ...,econdly, it may be ob ervcd 
that ir Bartle Frere openly cJa_ses a man of whom 
he peak as a "notorious gun-runner," muggler, 
and con,·ict with the Bishop of .1.:ratal and bi 
family as being alike dangerou and untru twortliy 
charncters. What had "since been done by Dr. 
Coleuso and members of hi family" does not appear, 
but the expre sion c:m only apply at that time ( )Jay 
18th, 1880) to the fo11owing facts. The Bil:il10p had 
cau ed a prayer to be read in his clmrcbe during 
the war, which a ked for God's mercy for the Zulu 
a well as for our eh·es,• and which po ibly wa an 

Il:\rtle Frero desired. The facts concerning the above refo.nl 
were laid before Lord Kimberley, in con. cquence of which he 
sent out directions which effectuall.v removed 1111 ufiicinl oppo- ition 
to vi;;its from the Bishop of Natal, or members of his family, to 
the c.'\pti\'o King . 

.. l 1r11yer Wl'ittoo by tlle Bishop of Xatal to be used <luring 
the continunnce of tl1e Zulu wnr :-

,. 0 Eternal Lorcl God, through whose inscrutable Pro\"idcncc it 
hos come to pass thnt the terrible sconrge of war is laitl bv our 
bnnds upon a neighbouring people, we hUD1bly commend to· Thy 
mercy all those whose office it is to rule at this time and 1111 who 
slinll be rnlled to take part in the conflict. Thou knowcst, 
Hcovenly Father, what lessons we Christians ueed to bo tangbt, 
though it be by suffering even unto deo.th, a well as the ignorant 
hcnthen with wl1om we figbt. We prny that in our different 
stations we mn.y 1oy to benrt Thy Divine tct1ching, nnd tlo our cluty 
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unpatriotic petition in the eyes of some. .Again, lte 
had asked permission, -in April 1879, to go up to 
I sandhlwana and bury the dead left upon the battle
field since January 22nd, and had offered to go with-

• 
out armed force, and under a safe-conduct which he 
would himself obtain from Cetshwayo.* And, fina11y, 

in n.11 things as in Thy sight. 0 Thou, Who n.lone art just 
and right, o. God of truth, n.nd without iniquity, watch over, we 
beseech Thee, all near and dear to us, and all our fellow-men, 
whether white or black, engaged in this deadly struggle. In Thy 
wisdom, we pmy Thee, ]\lereiful Father, overrulo Thou all events 
for good, and in Thine own time restore to us, nnd to those whose 
land we bnvo invaded, the blessings of pence, for Thy Name's sake 
cleclared to us in Josus Christ our Lord. Amen.'' 

• Lord CholmBford writes to the Bishop from Utrecht on l\Io.y 
12th, as follows:-

" 1\Iy Lord,-With reference to our conversation hold nt Govern
ment House, Piotermaritzburg, on the 20th April last, regarding 
your Lordship's proposa.l to ask permission of Cetsbwo.yo to be 
allowed to bury the bodies, or rather bones, of those who foll nt 
Isn.ndhlwnna, I hn.ve the honour to inform yon thn.t I referred the 
question, according to our ngrcemont, to H.E. the High Com
missioner. Owing to both H.E. nnd my olf being on the movo, 
the reply, dntcd lfoy 1st, only reached mo n fow dnys ngo. 

"Sir Bartle Frere con idcrs tbnt a request such ns your Lord
i:hip proposed would not ho advisable nt tho prcscut moment, 
nnd I cnnnot hel1> expressing my entire coneurrenco in thnt viow. 

'' I need hardly ns ure your Lordship thnt tho question of burying 
those who fell so nobly lm.s bceu contiuuo.lly iu my thoughts, and 
that I nm most nnxious to hiivo it done ns speedily as possible. F1·om 
reports thnt I ho.vo rcccivccl I do not boliovo the work could lmvo 
boon done without risking the hcttltb of thoso employed in the 
tnsk, until quite ln.toly [N.D. It could havo boon Jone snfoly, in 
every sense, immoditttely o.fte1· tho ba.ttle]. And uow Heel thnt I 
coultl not detnch I.ho requisite number of troops without seriously 
interfering with the operations now going on. I should foci much 
obliged if your Lordship would oxplnin to any who1u you mny 
moot who aro intcrostetl in the npplicntion which yonr Lordship 
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he antl hi hatl publi. heJ various ~tatemcnt of tact 
tendino- to how that the invasion of Zululand had 

0 

been unjust and unnecessary. The fir't great Zulu 

mRdc to me, how much I regret thRt political o.nd military con
si<lcro.tions prcl'ent its being complied with. 

I rcmo.in, my Lord, very faithfully yours, 

( igncd) CBEL)I FORD, L.G." 

It is ho.rdly neces o.ry to point out that the abovo is a string of 
m~ak and worthlc excuses. It is a matter of history now that 
nothing but the utter pauic which seized upon the leo.ders of the 
remaining British nrmy, upon <li covering the <l truction of tho 
c,Lmp nnd troop at Isnncllihrnna, prevented their finding out that 
the snpcrstitious and national cu toms of the Zulus rcodcrc<l that 
dre:i.dful bo.ttlo-field safe from them for many days after the Lnttlc. 
Lor<l Chelmsford might have formeu o.n intrenchccl ro111p hard by, 
and buried his dead at once in perfect safety from atto.ck. It may 
also be remarked in pas ing that there was no "requisite nurube1• 
of troops," o.s the Bishop had offered to go with a na.ti\"e working 
party only. But the rcfus:u is not surprising. Sir B. Frere 
would naturally resist nny ottempt to treat tcith Cetshwo.yo accord
ing to the honourable customs of more chivalrous 1mrfare, or to 
consider hiru in nay light but that of o. wild boast to be hunted 
down. 'l'ho decision of the High Commissioner nncl the General 
is clceply deplored by many on a special ground; for tho discovery 
of Colonel Durnford's po.pers (still npon him nt that time) by the 
Bishop of :Natal, would llave revealed the fact of the false-witness 
borne ngt:.inst the Coloaol, nod would hnvo proved thnt no orcler to 
"take command" was ever sent to him, a111l tbnt the one put 
forw:ird by Colonel Crcalock, and upon the strength of which 
Lord Chelmsford la.id his accu ·ation, and obtained Colonel Durn
ford's coucle01nation, was a fabrication o.fter the event. Lord 
Chclmsford's friends mo.intain tho.t he himself wns unaware of 
the e facts, that he believed he bnd sent the orcler to "take coru
mnnrl," and acted iu good faith in asserting it in the House of 
Lords. So be it. His Lordship is said to hn\"e had a severe fall 
from his horse, upon his head, a day or two before tho dis:i.ster, nud 
it may be thnt some conseq ncnt confusion of his faculties ho.d more 
to do with the fatnl mist."kes of that unh:ippy dny than hns ever 

YOL. H. 
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deputation did not arriv~ at l\faritzburg until )fay 
24-5 1 1880, a week after Sir Bartle Frere wrote, so 
that there had, as yet, been no opportunity for the 
invention of the absurd, malicious, and groundles 
stories which were afterwards spread ~~broad against 
the Bishop of "intriguing" in Znluhmd, fomenting 
discontent and sending emissaries to "agitate " the 
Zulus in favour of Cet hwavo's return . ., 

.Again, it is indeed amazing to find a man in Sir 
Bartle ] rere's position so ignorant of the fo?ts of 
what bad taken place almost under his Yery eyes as 
to assert that Sir Henry Bulwer's refusal to allow )Ir. 
Colenso (and another lawyer) to act as Cetshwayo's 
agents in Natal was "entirely approved by Her 
Majesty's Government ! ,, This was so far from 
being tbe case that Lord C:unarvon ?'ecogniscd their 
original appointment, writing to Sir IIenry Bnl"·er, 
"I request that you will inform .Mr. [Dr.] Smith and 
fr. Colenso that the desire of Her )Iajesty's Govern-

I.Jeon mrulo plain. Porhn1>s, therefore, 110 clicl not know nt tl10 timo 
what orders ho hnd given, or lmcl intcn<locl to givo. Lot it ho 
llllowcd nJso, thnt wl1on 110 mndo his i:;pocchos iu tho Ilonso of 
Lords nineteen months Inter, 110 wns i:;till nndor this misnpproho11• 
sion (nlthough tl1oro nro circnwstnuccs which mnko this mol'O 
difficult to bolicvo thnu tho former su11po ition). Grouting nll 
this, thcro rcmnius tho fact thnt Colonel Cronlock's confci;sion 
concerning tho "order" was mnclo 011 Mny 18th, 1882, l\ml pub• 
lishotl nbout thrco mouths Inter, nlltl tlmt, still Lor.1 Chclmsfol'<l 
is silcut, though, however much ruislcll he mn.y lm1·0 bcou, ho 1111.s 
now known for two ycnrs thnt ho lms publicly lnid uuju t blnruo 
nnd 1lishonour upon n tlonll officer, whoso 1mme, owing to folsc
witnoss, hns never yet roecivcil tho otlicinl rocflguition nrnl uational 
honour which it so well desl:'rves. 
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ment iu this matter is that the boundary question 
shall be fully and fairly discus ed, and a ju t 
arrangement arri\·cd at, and that you \.,;u refer 
them to Sir Theophilus Shepstone, to whom has 
Leen committed the duty of negotiating on the 
subject." 

The nbon was written, of course, in ignorance of 
....,ir Henry Bulwer's strenuous objection to an appoint
ment which he looked upon a au ·• interference " 
with his own dignity an<l prerogafrves. The Zulu 
indunas who had made the appointment in the 
King's name* were frightened into backing out of the 
matter, and Cetshwayo, his chief object being to do 
what was right in the eyes of tl~e British GO\·crn
ment, dropped the idea. at once on learniug how 
displeasing it was to the GoYernor of Natal. t 

• A request was sent tlrrougb these indunas by Cetshwnyo to 
the Bi ·hop of :KatrLl that the latter would put the Zulu chum (to 
the disputed t.crritory: afterwards pronounced by the British 
Cum.missioners to be a just one} into writing, to be sent to Sir H. 
Uulwer nnd the Qneeu. Dnt the Bishop had nothing wbate,-cr 
to do with the appointment of the diplomatic agents. 

t Dnri.ug o. personal interview with Cetsbwayo in Jnnunry 1878, 
:\lr. F. E. Colenso, whilst promising to perform nll services within 
his power ns I\ mnn of law for the King, impre ed upon him the 
wisdom of his trusting implicitly in the Lieutennnt-Goveruor of 
Xl\tal, ancl tnking no step which might possibly interfere with bis 
Excellency·s plnus for tbe settlement of the Trnnsvnnl Border 
ruspute. Mr. Colenso further, in accordance with whnt he knew 
to be tbe desire of his father, informed the King that the acccpt
nuce of the Diplomatic Agency had taken pfoce without the 
knowledge of the Bishop; that it had occurred in the course of 
bis, Ur. Colenso's, professional practice, with which bis father hnd 
hm1 nothing to do. The demeanour l\Dd disposition of the Zulu 
King appeared to ::\[r. Colcnso to be descrvillg of the grentcst 
sympathy aud respect. ., ') ,,_ .. 
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Nevertheless there can be little doubt that had the 
appointment been accepted by Sir Henry Bulwer, 
and carried into effect, the Zulu war would never 
have taken place, for aJI that was needed to prevent 
it was that the Zulu King should have been allowed 
the right to employ some educated and friendly 
Englishman, possessed of a competent lmowledge of 
the Zu1u tongue, to make his wishes, feelings, and 
intentions known to the British Government and 
public. 

Finally, for Sir Bartle Frere to talk of what would 
or would not conduce to " harmonious relations" 
between the Government and their helpless captive 
reads very like a combination of bad joke and 
heartless mockery. 

A few months after :Mr. and Miss F. E. Colenso's 
vain effort to visit Cetshwayo on their way to 
England, Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Colenso made a like 
attempt on their way out to Natal, with the like 
"inevitable " result, but on this occasion, the Kiug 
having passed from Imperial into Colonial custody, 
Mr. Sprigg, Colonial Secretary, gave the refusal 
[2695, pp. 52, 53]. He was challenged on the point 
by Mr. S. Solomon ()1.L . .A., Capetowu) on :May 
13th, 1880, and Mr. Sprigg's 1'0ply amounted, in 
effect, to the statement that he bad given "impartial 
refusals" to everybody.* He had a good deal to 
say on the subject, although the one sentence of 
fifteen words quoted from would have amply ex-

• Which, suroly, coulll not h:wo bcon douo out of llind11css to 
Cotshwnyo ! 

' 
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pressecl such meaning as he had. The point (if so it 
can be called) of the rest appears to be an argument 
about the phrase used that '' Dr. Colenso got a point
blank refusal from the Colonial Secretary." Now 
~fr. Sprjgg said that the applica.tiou had been made 
for Dr. Colenso by a frienrl, and had been replied to 
in the negative by his-the Colonial Secretary's
Secretary; therefore, as there was no direct com
munication between Dr. Colenso and ~Ir. Sprigg, tbe 
latter argued that the former had not receh·ed a 
point-blank refusal. Such quibbling would be 
beneath notice were it not as well to point out 
to what manner of men so much authority was 
entrusted.* 

A curious instance of the unwillingness to be 
frankly favourable to Cetshwayo is given in the Cape 
Times for July 11th, 1882. The writer begins by 
declaring that "It had been well if those who talked 
of the hardship of Cetshwayo's captivity could have 

• The tone of what pnssed in the House of Assembly, especially 
the l'emnrks of the officials on this occasion, is instructive. l\Ir. 
Solomon had so.id [26!!5, p. 53], "He thought if any one ho.d a 
right to see this chief (Cetshwayo) it wns Dr. Colenso, and he 
repeated thnt tho chief, in respect of the late mil', had committed no 
offence against God or man, nnd he did not see why he should be 
kept in this wretchecl captivity." (The Attorney-General, "Ohl") 
" The Attorney-General said 'Oh 1 ' That remark from him was 
not surprising, seeing that ho looked upon tho c.'lptive as one of 
OUl' 'natural enemies."' (Hear, boor.) 

And again, on Mr. Sauer saying be bclie,ed that there wcro 
people at large who were much more deserving of punishment 
thnn Cetshwayo, the Attorney-General cried "Oh l ", and "Bear, 
hear" again followed the remark that he would not agree with the 
1;entiment. 
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seen the spot in which he has been located for the 
last three year as seen yesterday . . . ." Then 
follows a description of the surrounding and di. tant 
scenery visible from Oude-Molen, which might, no 
doubt, have been some consolation to a landscape
painter during a temporary impri ·onment, but could 
certaiuly have had no soothing effect on the miserie 
of the captive Zulu King,* who would have preferred 
the bleakest corner of his o n country in freedom, 
and amongst his devoted subjects, to captivity with 
the loveliest view on earth to be seen from his 
prison-house. 1'he writer says nothing of the Ying's 
actual dwelling-place, of which another eye-witne 
had written, "There pos ibly may be room more 
cramped, more desolate, and more bare than that 
in which Cetshwayo lives, but I hardly think it, 
possible;'' nor does he s_peak of the bnd given with 
tpe poor cottage upon it for the Zulu King's u e, 
w1·etchedly barren, poor, and, in winter, bleak-as 
worthless a piece of ground as could ha vo been 
selected anywhere within reach of Capetown. 

'fhe writer in the Cape Times proceeds to describe 
the King's appearance, saying that he was thinner 
than of yore, but that "captivity 11:1s not addened 
Cctshwayo's face, nor dulled his intdlect, nor shaken 
off the edge of that ma.rvcllou diplomatic cunning 
which is pecu1iar to the native chieftains of South 
Africa." 

• Tho nrtistio fooling of tho Zulus hns ccrtninly yot to Lo 
dovcJopcd, but tbnt it is dormnnt nnd not nbscnt mny bo gllthorcd 
from tho rcniliooss with which thoy lcnrn to uso their oyos when 
nny trouble ie tllkon to tench ihoin. 
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Here we have :1g:iin the tereot.yped accu:::ation of 
"cunning " thrown in Cctshwayo' face, and thi • 
time plainly by oue who had personal opportunity of 
observing hi bright frank bearing and open coun
tenance. The conver ation which en ued i described, 
showing that the King had perfect faith in the jus
tice of hi cause, and tlli!rqlore in his restoration to 
hi kingdom, a soon a lie should ha,·e had this 
longed-for opportunity of explaining matters to '' the 
Queen." Al o that he wa ure of bis people' glad 
reception of him when he hould return, and of their 
quie~cence meanwhile, when they should learn that 
he had really been allowed to go to England to plead 
his and their cause. The bare report of CeLh
wayo 's words is simple and touching enough, and 
nothing but the mo~t determinedly perrnr e and un
friendly spirit could have dictated the comment of 
the Cap11 Times which follows:-'' It may be noted 
as significant that the King conceives that his vi it 
to England will restore re t for a period in Zululand, 
n. period between hi departure from the Cape and 
his return to his natiYe country. 1Vhy rest? If 
re t comes immediately Cetsbwayo leaves the e 
shore , then the intrigue must be perfect." 

.According to the writer's own account, Cet h
wa.yo had said, " Yes, people would sit still when 
they heard that their King had gone to England," 
and said nothing about "for a period." His simple 
.:md evident meaning was that he had heard of the 
n.11::trchy caused in Zululand by his ab ence, and of 
the de,ire of his people for his return, and he natu-
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rally believed that they would be still as soou as 
they knew that so great a step had been fa.ken 
towards the fulfilment of their hopes, especially as he 
had written to the heads of the nation on the 17th of 
May bidding them be quiet [3247, p. 88]. The result 
justified his expectations. The sudden lull in Zulu 
disorder which ensued was, of course, ascribed to 
various other causes, but this was the true one, and it 
was due to no" intrigues," as so wildly imagined, but 
to the simple love and loyalty of the Zulu people for 
their King, for whose sake they bore tyranny, insult, 
and loss through all the years of his absence, in hopes 
of his return. 

"Wo said that Cetshwayo wns a diplomntist," continues this 
writer. "In proof of this, he yesterday said that he should bo 
glad to see, when ho rcttll'ned to Zululnnd, mnny wbito people 
coming to seo him, and, imitating writing, he said espccin.lly 
newspaper men. This wns conveyed to us in tho most becoming 
way, and, if there were nny satire in it, the King hnd his enjoy
ment, and wo were not hurt. Let us hope t.hnt nll Cotshwnyo's 
enjoyments in the future will be as harmless." "' 

The above is plainly intended to contn.in some 
satire, but the writer might have spared himself 
the trouble of labouring over it had he remembered 
how often the Zulu King had lamented the waut of 
clerical knowledge amongst his people, saying truly 
that, if there had been any one with him in 1878 to 
write the truth for him, and to explain matters be
tween him and the Engl~sh, there would have been 

• This phrnso insinuates thnt his nmuscments in tho lll\St }1n<l 
boon rn:r· from harmless, lint this is moro "formuln" without nny 
discoverable fonn<lntion in fnct. 
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no war. .A.II that Cetshwayo wautecl was light, aucl 
that the truth should be published concerning his 
words and deeds, and, taking for granted, as he in
nocently did, that every English new·spaper cone
spondent would write the truth as far as he knew it, 
lie naturally wished to h::we one at his side when he 
should return to power. 

Various anecdotes were naturally related and pub
lished concerning Cetshwayo's behaviour on the 
,·oyage to England, and as unfortunately is habitual 
,_.ith our modern press, every detail, howe,·er trivial, 
of his dress and habits, every petty personal pecu
liarity, was described for the public benefit, down to 
the amount of food he required, the size of his boots,* 
his predilection for personal cleanliness, and his 
opinion of the British bull-dog. One of the most 
frequently repeated stories about him is that of his 
indignation against a brutal (white) fellow-passenger, 
who tossed a live cat overboard in his presence. Tbe 
King, it is said, protested against the act as one of 
wanton cruelty, and never ceased to show his dislike 
for the person who bad committed it as long as they 
remained on board together. 

It is curious and painful to observe the petty 
jealousy shown throughout by nearly all the Colonial 
papers (even a few English ones) of e,·ery kindness 
and evidence of respect and good-feeling shown 

• The Zulu King's bonds and feet were by no means large for 
a mnn of his height. The size of his boots of course tells nothing, 
as they would necessarily be very much too large (toJ,~lnn.ble 
apprehension) in order to bo comfortably worn by ~ wl11c~d 
never known such confinement before, ; lM l 

-~ 
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towards the Zulu King. Nor was this grudging anJ 
spiteful spirit wholly to be accounted for by his 
having been, however involuntarily, in the position 
of an enemy. It arose chiefly from the colour of bis 
skin, which to a certain portion of the South African 
colonists is intolerable, except in an inferio1·, and to 
such people the inability of the majority of the 
British public to understand or enter into their 
foolish and unchristian feelings is a most grievous 
offence.* 

• In all such passage~ the writer wishes it to be understood 
that allusion is mado to n portion only, although a large portion, 
of the Natn1 colonists. But unhappily that portion is not ouly 
largo, but "noisy," and the minority is small who really recognise 
the coloured man as n fellow-creature; these latter, while knowing 
that the greater part of an untaught race must, of necessity, bo 
inferior to the educated portion of a civilised nation, yet rt'alisc 
that such a state of things may prove to be a temporary one, tlmt 
nlrcady there are striking exceptions, and that many n coloured 
man, even without the advantages of civilisation, is a nobler mnn 
and, in his life, n better Christian, ay I oven nlthough ho has never 
heard the nnmo of Obrist ns yet, thnn those nmongst the " superior" 
race who would grudge him any position but thnt of slnve. Thnt 
the slnvc-holding instinct of a considerable portion of tho South 
African colonists is not cmggerated, ml\y be gathered froru whnt 
has lately taken plncc in Natal with i-cgnrd to the master a11d 
servant's ordinance (i. e. ,oliile mnstcr nnd black scrvrmt). Dy the 
old law of the Colony, in forco up to 1876, the mngistmtes hnd 
tl10 power of inflicting the lash upon native scl'Vnnts for trivial 
offences, noglcct of duty, n.bscnco without lonvo, rmd other runttcrs 
which woro purely civil offences, coming under the hen.d of breach 
of oontrnct. The mnjority of tho magistmtcs being entirely in 
sympntby with the master elnss, to wliich they belonged (being 
thoreforo themselves linble to nll the unnvoiilnblo inconveniences 
of untrnincd and ignornnt native Ecrvice), mn.tlo common cnuso 
with the complninnnts in such cnsos, until, in foot, thcro wns little 
<lifforcuco between tho eifoct of tho law in Nn.tnl nnd tlmt iu tho 
'l'rnnsvnnl, whoro n master, wl1cthcr justly displcnscd or rnorcly 
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I II ta11ce of thi temper may Le fonud m tlw 
Colonial pnpcr at the time, one of which, at the cud 
of a columu of selected panwraphs from Engli,h 
paper:; upon etshwayo':s arriYal in Engbnd, hcml:,; 
the la t (from tlie lVorld) with " cnsible," thereby 
showing its sympathy with a sentiment that it was 
truly a t.lisgrace to the Briti h press to haYe uttered, 
and which was expressed as follow :-

" Snys the World, 'Tho mnnner in which Cctshwnyo has boon 
received by tho British public woulu be nmusing if it were not 
disgusting. This gormandising blnck savngc, who o.:ost us mimy 
of the flower of onr youth, thousands of liYcs, BD<l millions of 
money, h:i.s scarcely landed, bcforo a young lady presents him 
with a valunble locket, and all outhnmpton is wnitiug to clasp his 
enormous paws. The airs the fellow gives himseUaro tremendous. 
He woul1l not rceeiYe the Governor of Mndeim, but sent word tbnt 
"the King sleeps," and, on awaking the first morning at Molbnry 
Road, ho e:rprC8sed a teish tliat tl,e people sl,ould be llmnked for 
the way in which they hnd cheered him." This really only wants 
the insertion of" wns gmciously pleased to oxprcc:s" to read like a 
bit of our own Court Circular.' " 

out of temper, could simply send a native serv1mt to receive 
so m:i.ny l:i.shes, without giving any reason 'l\·hy. 'l'he inaio 
tlifferencc, indeed, mo.y be s.'\id to lie in the fact that in ~ ~ nt..'\l, the 
tcomen servants could not, by lnw, be flogged. But without tho.t 
additionlll atrocity, the system was b.'ld enough to be a crying 
disgrace to a colony under British rule. In 1876 a regulation 
wns introduced by which no sentence of flogging could bo carried 
out without o.pplication mnde to, nnd permission rccch·cd from, 
the Governor, nnd this rule for a time considerably lessened such 
punishments for lighter oftences. But the regul:i.tion has been, 
and still is, a most unpopular one with the masters, nnd many 
attempts have been made by members of the Legislative Council 
to reintroduce the lash at will. Responsible govcrwncut, it cnn 
hardly be cloubted, would produce that effect nt once, nnd is 
cnrnestly opposed ou such grounds ns these by those who hnrn 
the interests of the natites nt hcnrt. 
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The young· la<ly's present may not, perhaps, h:we 
been a judicious one-of that the recipient's gratifica
tion or indifference would be the only measure-but 
it was a kindly meant and an innocent act on her 
part to give it; and the TVorld appears to have 
equally objected to the ordinary English courtesy of 
hand-shaking (although that in itself did away with 
any resemblance to British Court etiquette).* The 
"enormous paws" may be well allowed to pass, but 
is pure fiction, as Cetshwayo's Lands were noticeably 
small and well-shaped, and the writer must indeed 
have been hard up for some fault to find when he 
uttered his sneer at the poor King's gr-:iteful wish to 
show that be felt the kindness of his reception in 
England, after all the tribulations and humiliations 
through which he had passed since Sir Garnet 
,v olseley's first discourtesy to his captive at ffiundi.t 

• Cetshwnyo must hnvo lenrnt it from his captors, ns it is not I\ 

Zulu custom. 
t The first, but not tho Inst, though 'the former not showed 

more want of mnnners on Sir Garnet W olsoloy's pnrt, nncl tbo 
fatter more lack of heart. Tho second instance is mentioned by 
Sir D. Frere in the despatch nlrorwy quoted [26!)5, p. 50), whore 
ho snys: "I know of but ono instance in wliich 110 (Cetshwnyo) 
]ins nskod to see nny one, nnd his wishes hnvo not been complied 
with; nnd thnt wns in tho en.so of n military officer of very high 
rnnk nnd officinl position, pnssing through Capctown ; who ditl not 
soo any reason for complying with Cotshwnyo's wish to sec him." 
Whoo Sir Garnet Wolseley 11nsscd through Cnpotown in 1880, nml 
refused, ns nbovc-montioncd, to comply with Cotshwnyo's roqncst, 
the lntter sent him the following letter (2695, J>. 31] :-

" The Costle, Cnpotown, Mny 31 lSSO. 
"Cctshwnyo sends his g1·cctings to Sir Garnet Wolseley; ho is 

much disnppointccl nt finding Sir Gnrnct Wolseley is so mnch en• 
go.god during his short st,o,y in Cnrctown thnt ho cnnnot givo him nn 
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Thi extract from the TVorld continue& m the 
original:-

" Tbo fact that this delightful creature is nccompnnie<l by two 
of the le11ders of bis forces nt Ismdhlwnna nnd Rorke's Drift ";u 

interview, nnd is much distrc scd nt hearing ho is leaving the 
country. Ile wishes to tell him thnt, during bis stay in the cnstle 
here, he has been living in the hopes of being i,ardoncd. Ho 
tru ts His E'Iccllcncy will speak in bis favour to Her Maje -ty the 
Queen, whose plCBsuro he is waiting, nnd whose will ho will sub
mit to. Cctsbwayo still lives in the hopes that he mn.y some day 
be nllowcd to return to bi nntivc country, nncl join bis wives and 
children. Since he hn.s been living in the castle he hns recci'l"C1l 
little or no news of his family in Zululaud, nnd is ignorant of whnt 

ir Garnet Wol clcy bn.s decided on with regard to them, nnd is 
anxious to hear how bis wives hnvc been dispo ed of, nnd what will 
be their future. He wishe: • to say thnt, nlthongh Sir Garnet 
Wolseley is a great man, yet he has the heart and feelings of other 
men, nnd therefore can npprecin.te Cctshwayo's de ire to return to 
Lis nn.tive country. Cctshwnyo 1111.s nlwnys heard thnt Englnn,l 
is not ouly n. great country, but nlso n merciful one. etshwnyo 
wishes His Excellency n pleasant nod safe voyage. 

"The foregoing wns dictlltcd to me, through ).fr. Longcast, the 
interpreter, by Cet hwnyo, this 3rd dny of Mny, 1880. 

(Signed) W. R-cscolIBE l'ooLE, Co.pt., 
Stnff-Offi.cer in cbo.rge of 

C.ETSRWAYO," 

By way of bowing the King how thoroughly he bad mirjudge<l 
his composition, ir Garnet Wolseley would not see him, nnd him
self remarks [ibid.], "To Cetshwayo's prayer for pardon I 
returned no answer." He did, however, send '' instructions to 
the BritLh Resident to make inquiries regarding Cctshwnyo' 
family," about which, after "settling" Zululnnd, the General 
rloe not him elf appear to have known anything nt all, and so 
deeply did be feel the c.1ptive's appeal to his" heart and feeling!<," 
ancl such energetic steps did be tllke to hnve the King'~ mind s~t 
at rest, that it only needed from then, May 3rd, 1880, to April 
~5th, 188~-two years nll bat n month-to obtain the official 
information for which Cctshwn.yo had begged. This, ns the 
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incron.sc tbo a.clmirntion with which the visit is l'Ognrdod by those 
who lost rolntivcs iu the Zuln.war. We forget too quickly. Lot 
us rend ag,iin the records of that sud time before we give ow·solves 
up to welcoming the cause of it." 

This paragraph is stated to be from the pen of Mr. 
Edmund Yates, and one cannot but regret that so 
well-known an author, whose many and popular 
works have given him some influence over the public 
mind, should have thus descended to the level of the 
most ignora~t colonial jingo, and should have tried 
to stir up the bitter feeling, natural, although uu
reasonable, which i's sure to exist after deadly war
fare between any two nations, but which it should be 
the part of Christian and educated men to c:tlrn. 

It will be enough for our purpose to select a few 
passages out of the many newspaper accounts of 
Cetshwayo's arrival in England published at the 
time, those chosen giving what the present writer, 
with her special opportunitie of knowledge, and 
after persona.I acquaintance with the Zulu King, 
believes to be a fair description and probable in all 
respects, palpable blnnders being corrected. 

Before leaving ~fadcira, it wns said, letter were 
writtou by the Ying· to c, eh of his wives, nncl sent 
ashore to be posted. f this was o (which ccms 
likely, jlldgi11g from Cetslnvayo's habitual care for 
hi family), either his custodian, Mr. hep tone, or 

General lnul como strn.ight from Zulnln.nd, ho ought himself to 
linvo h<'Oll nhlo to supply at once, or nt nil ovonts, tho information 
11ho11lrl luwo boon obtnincd from tho Britii,]1 Tiosi<lcnt iu Znlulnn<l 
witliiu tlic mouth, 
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else the authoritie in Natal, mu t certainly haYe 
ueglecteJ their duty, for no news at. all wa~ received 
by the King' wi\'e , although, perhap~, the women 
attendants left at Oude :Molen-and for who. e c0111-
fort <luring liis ab cnce he had e pecially begg~d 
that an interpreter might be pro\'iJed-may ha,-e 
ha<l new of hi afe arrival o far. 

The --tory told of hi$ refu ing to ~ee the Go\·ernor 
of 1£n<leira, becau~e his Excellency had not " fir,_t 
~ent a tate mes enger to see if the King of the 
Zulu " would receiYe him, i simply non ensc. 
Either the natiYe attendants may hase ~aid, a a 
simple truth, that the King was a Jeep, or el~e he wa,; 

not informed by the en todian or interpreter of the 
rank of hi visitor. Whatever may be the actual 
expl:rnation of the tale, there cannot be the mallet 
doubt that Cet hwa.yo would haxe readily receiYed 
any one whom )fr. hep tone ad,·i:md him to ~ee. 
He wa far too anxiou for the succe of hi enter
pri e to ri k it by any uch ,: air " a ~Ir. Yate 
has it. 

"The Arab- ay- the Standarcl-with the Zulu King Cetslmayo 
nud his suite, n!'l'ivccl in Plymouth ound this morning ( August 3rd) 
nt five o'clock, nft.cr n much longer voyngc from Madeira thnn hnd 
been anticipntcil ... nurl the TJiamcs, tender, speedily mndo her 
wny ... to the vcs cl. ... On ncnring the .drab the bend of tho 
Znln King wns seen nbovo tho bulwnrk , but before the tend r cnmc 
nlongsiclc it hnd disappeared, a CcLhm1yo objected to be st~rctl 
11t, aud hnu retired to his cabin. He wns, however, pcr·nndetl to 
receive the 'new paper ruen,' who hn<l come on board for the 
cxpres purpose of 'interviewing' him, nnd who gave the public 
the benefit of their lirst imprcs ions, which nppcnr to hn o been 
for from unplcnsnnt. 

'' Cetslmayo was dressed in n thirk pilot~cloth cont, and wore n 
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cap, nuder which was a circlet indicnting his royal faction.• He 
seemed in the best of heolth and spirits. He hns n jet-blnek facet 
nnd hair with just n tinge of grey. The King's good temper 
seemed unbounded. Ho shook hands heartily with all who 'bade 
him welcome to England, laughed and joked with 1\Ir. Shepstone, 
IUr. Dunn, and his chiefs almost incessantly, and the opinion 
r,assed upon him in homely phrase by ono of tho sailors of tho 
tender was that which, after all best seemed to suit him, 'a down• 
right jolly old chap.' 

'' In reply to your correspondent, who welcomed him to Plymouth, 
he said he was delighted to be in England, ho hnd long wished to 
pny England a. visit, o.ud he ho.d been eagerly looking out to see 
what sort of a. country it was. 

" The morning was one of the loveliest of the year. The wnter 
looked its bluest, nnd. the wooded slopes of Mount Eclgeu111be 
never appeared more pleasant. Cetshwayo wns delighted with the 
harbour, and the deep green of the land, and the groat buildings 
which he saw, the lighthouses, the breakwater, and forts. But ho 
wanted to know was not Plymouth a 1,1mall place. . . . He snitl 
he bnd enjoyed the voyage, after tho start, very much, nnd tl.mt 
the weather bad been very agreeable until within the last two or 
throe days, when the climate had boon rather coldor tlrnn he liked. 
However, it was all rigllt· again uow. He dcclnrcd in the most 
emphatic way that there never ought tu have beon any war between 
him and England ; nnd ascribed the fact that thcro wns one, to the 
little grey-hcf\lled man (mcnning Sir Ilnrtle Frere) an<l some of 
the Colonial newspapers, ngainst whom he is deeply prejmlicod. 
Ho boliovcs that when he gets ashoro ho will obtain the consent of 
tho Government to bis return. IIis pco11lo, ho says, want him, 
nnd ho thinks John Dunn is the only stumbliug-block in tho wny 
of bis rostomtion. Unless ho is restored, ho holrli; tbnt tl1oro will 
bo war; but ho is confid(mt tbnt tho Engli:,h pco11Io will not nis
ttppoiut liim, beonnse ho believes tlint wbon ho is nblo to sec tho 
Government fur himself, and stato his own cnse, ho will bo ablo to 
show that justice wns on his side.'' 

Tho correspondents of other papers gi,·o subst:i.11-
tin.lly the same account, the Eclto stating that '' the 

• '!'his is n mi&tnkc; the hcnd-riug is worn by nll Zulus who 
nro married men. 

t Dnrk brown, by no menus "jct blnck." This is tho mistuko 
of nu uunccustomed eye. 
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ex-King had e"en gained on board the Arab the 
appellation of the 'first gentlcm:m in .._outh .A fricn.' ·• 

et hwayo was taken at once to London, a 
lioU!':C in )[elbury Road, Ke11.·ington, havi11g been 
prepared for his reception, and dne pains were 
evidently taken tn pro,·iJe for hi comfort an,I 
amu ement. The latter, howe,·er, he could not fully 
appreciate, his whole mind and heart being occupierl 
with concern for his people's troubles, anxiety for 
their welfare, and hopes of his return to them. His 
Yisit to England \Yas not, he felt, for pleasure, but 
strictly and seriously for business of a character o,·er
whehningly important to him and his. The Dail,11 
1.Yi.•1cs remarks :-

" Our agitated life is nothing to Cetshwayo, our smoky 11ir is not 
for bis breathing, our art (such as it is)• to him is rocaniugless. 
He knows very well what he likes: he likes free air, absolute 
dominiou [?], and nn nffootionate harem, not too many clothes, a.nrl 
:i.s ranch exercise as he c.'\n take. Ho has o. home-sickness for the 
old happy time when all these were his own, and unless we restore 
hiw n.s King of Zululand, we can do little for him that he is likely 
to enjoy. TbiR, according to mnny men of sound jadgmont, well 
acquainted with tl1e politics of South Africa, is a stC}l th11t our 
own interests as well as u. sense of ju tice dictate. A penceful nnd 
united Zulnlaud is more likely to be promoted by his restoration, 
Recording to these authorities, than by any other conroo that can 
be takE'n. In the meantime he is our guest, and it is the duty of 
bospit.'llity to make bis sojourn with us as pleasnnt for him as 
possible. A horse-ruce, 'or u. good day on the moors, be might 
appreciate; but, unless we misread his ehnrncter, evening pa.rtio~ 
will not minister to his entertainment." 

"Cetshwnyo does not regnrd his visit to England 118 a 
pleasure excursion," says another journal, "and it is doubtful 

• The parenthesis is the Doily Neirils own, wl1ich tht: nnthor 
declines to seem to n.dopt. 

\'OL, IT. F 
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whether ho will nppoar much in public. Ilo is filled with 
n serious purpose, and is overwhelmecl with the importance 
of his mission. He sn,ys openly thnt he hns come to plead 
with tho Queen ancl the Home Government for his rcstomtion 
to the Zulu Kingdom. It is touching to read of his eagerness 
during the voyage to reo.ch his destination, and there is something 
truly pathetic in the spectacle of o. dethroned moD::Lreh making I\ 

pilgrimage to the land of his conquerors. Whatever mny be tlio 
object of the Government in bringing him over, it is in the lif{ht 
of n pious pilgrimage thnt Cetshwnyo regards his visit. He is 
hopeful of the result, :md looks forward to his interview with 'tho 
great Queen ' as the realisation of his ardent longings. Apart 
from legal technicalities, or rather in spite of them, bci is ~till 
n captive among a strange people, nnd his natural intelligence and 
sensitiveness cause him .to feel his humiliating position with pllin
ful acuteness." 

These suppositions proved correct, ncverthele::s 
Cetsbwa.yo was too intelligent a man not to take 
an interest in much that was shown him during his 
stay, especially in such machinery and mechanical 
inventions as were exp1ained to him from time to 
time, and he was of too buoyant and hopeful a dis
position not to extract some pleasure by the w:i.y. 
He paid a visit to the Prince and Princess of "\V:lles 
at Marlborough House, where he was very kindly 
received:-

" On being introduced," sllys the reporter, "tho Prince shook 
Cotshwllyo's hnnd warmly, nml through tho medium of tho iutor
protcr iutroduccd him to tho Princess of Wales. In the course of 
conversation tho Priuco inquirell if Cotshwnyo hnd recovered from 
his illness, nnd 011,ressed groat interest in tbo King's e11joymc11t of 
his visit to this country .... Provions to depnrting (from 1\£11rl
borongh IIonso) Cotshwnyo presented tho Princes Albert Victor 
and Goorgo with two sticks mnde of woocl brought from Znlulnurl." 

But the visit of which he thought the most was, 
of course, to Osborne, to see that So,·c1·cig11 Lady 
town.rds wlwm, through all his miseries, he prcscn·cd 
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a Jeep aml implc loyalty which ne,·er wa, ered. 
The vi -it was described a follow· :-

" The special train, with Lorcl Kimberley, Cct liwnyo, ]lr . 

..,hep tone nuJ the three Zulu Chiefs, arrived in Portsmouth 
Dockyard at 11.15. A lnr:;e ero1nl a.,t:mblcd on the jetty, 
curious to see Cctshwnyo, who was rcceivoo by Prince Edwar,l 
of S:1:1::c-Weimnr o.nd Admiral flyJcr. The Fire Quce11, the 
Comnmuclcr-in-Chief's yneht, wa iu wnitiug to con"CY the cx
liing to Osborne, for the purpo-o of having an inter"io"· with Her 
MajC$ty. 

"Cctshwayo "'ILS attired in a dark i:uit, with a tall hnt which 
shone resplendent in tho bright snnshine, no less than did the 
clark and shining feature of the ex-King, who by bis plc.'"lsnnt 
smile, and dignified deportment, created quite a favourable im
prc sion .... 

"When Cctsbwnyo nnrl hi party were ready, they proceeded on 
board the Fire Q11cc11, the crim on-co"cred gangway~ u -cd on the 
occasion of Roynl vi ·it being brought into requisition. The crew 
doffed hnt ns Cet hwayo reached the deck, nncl from the T911e 
trnop hip lying nstern of the Fire Queen, as well ss from the flag
ship nncl other vc els in the bnrbour, the grente·t interest wM 

exhibited in the lloyal party. 
"The Fire Queen arrive,! nt n quarter past twehe, nnil the pnrty 

llrove to Osboruc, oncl were eonveyccl in the Queen's private open 
c.-irringcs with po tilions. The Queen rccci.ed the c:s:-King in her 
prin1tc reception-room .... Il r :'tlnjesty gnvc Cct hm\JO nud hi~ 
suite a very cordial reeoptiou, nni.l during the quarter of an hour 
or tbcrcobouts thnt the interview la teu, conversed freely ;ith the 
e:s:-fi:ing through the medium of the interpreter. 

"Cctshwnyo subsequently expr ssecl himself ns highly grntific<l 
with his "isit to tbo Queen, '"hose dignified and yet gracious nntl 
nffaole bearing evideutly impressed him, and iluring the rcturu 
journey he "n in the be t of spirits. hen the intc1 view was 
ended, Cetc;hwayo wns .bown over the house and through tho 
gardens. At half-pa4 one luncheon was serveil to the visitors, 
'"ho were joined by tbo Earl of Kimberley, ir H. Ponsonby, ancl 
the Ladics-in-W niting." 

On hi return journey to )Ielbury Road, after his 
,·isit to the Queen, Cet ·hwayo was heartily cheered 
by large crowds, both at Portsmouth an<l Yictoria 

F 2 
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Station, and thus ended a day which the Zulu King 
certainly regarded as one of the proudest and most 
hopeful of his life. 

The adverse colonial paper&, of course, kept up a 
running commentary of sneers at every instance of 
kindness or courtesy shown to the Zulu King, but in 
the midst of their disgust, which culminated with the 
reception of Cetsbwayo at Osborne, they comforted 
themselves with one reflection, viz. that he had been 
made to lunch there witli the upper servants! This, 
it seems, was the id~a conveyed to the colonial mind 
by the words '':Master. of the Household" and 
"Ladies-in-Waiting"! 

Her Majesty, indeed, like all others who came 
into personal contact with the Zulu King·, seems to 
have been favourably impressed with him: It was 
a sign of royal good:..feeling that she desired his 
portrait to be painted for her, and tl1at be fully 
appreciated the honour done to him in this respect 
is plain from the following story which was given 
in all the newspapers at the time, and which seems 
to be a well-attested tale :- While he was sitting for 
his likeness, a deputation from the National Temper
ance League called upon him in l\Ielbury Road, for 
the purpose of impressing upon him the great evils 
inflicted upon native races by the use of alcoholic 
liquors, a.nd to ask him to discour:-ige, as far as pos
sible, the importation, manufacture, and use of such 
drinks in his own country. After waiting half-au-

•hour the deputa.tion were informed by Ur. Fynney 
that Cotshwayo w:1s sitting for a port.r:iit, by order 
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of Her )foje.st_,·, who had ::pecially sent an arli:,t hat 
morning. It ,,a,. therefore, with great ref!Tet that 
the Kinrr found it impos~ible to receive them. 

The following- conversation en_ued beh,·cen )fr. 

Fynney and )fr. Rae, a mt:lmber of the Lea~e :
J[r. Rat>.-Do you not think he could spare ten 

minute .. from the sitting to-day ? 
Jlr. Fynrie!J. -The ...,.entlemen who accomp.·my 

the artist are ..-ery d~irous the portrait _hould be 
fini bed as soon as pos.:iLle. 

Jfr. Rae.-I do not think we need delay the 
proce~s, if you could try to arrange the meetinrr. 

Jir. Fynnf"IJ.-1 have been trying-, and ha\"e 
asked the King to gi\"e you a .. hort time, but he 
po~iti,ely .. ays. Xo. He is ..itting for the portrait, 
and I cannot _ee th. t he can lea\"e it. There j~ one 
thing I should like to say. namely, that the Zulu 
nation are not. drinkers of spirits-that i_~ the Zulus 
themseh·es-and, ith the exception of their own beer, 
and that is harmle .. s, are a most ak-temio - people. 
I will a .. k again if be will see you, as you de-ire it. 

The deputation then waited for another quarter of an 
hoar, when _fr. Fynney returned, and said he greatly 
re•!Tetted that Le coald not po.::;ibl:-prernil upon the 
King to see the deputation. The King had said, 
"-To; this is a request from her )lajesty and a it is 
the wish of my . !other, the Queen, I cannot dis
regard it, much a I ,,Lh to ~ee these gentlemen." 
)fr. Fynney added that Cetshwayo would be happy 
on any other day, when he wa:: at liberty, to ha,e 
an interview with the members of the League and 
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to receive their statement. "It is," the King had 
said (alluding to the Queen's command), "as urgent 
as a mn,tter of life and <leath, and I cannot neglect. 
the wishes of the Queen."* 

'' On being asked to express an opinion upon our Qneen, he said," 
writes the London correspondent of the 11Iancliestcr Guardian, 
"' Sho is born to rule men, she is like me. We arc both rulers. 
She was very kind to me, and I shall always think of her.' Wo 
spoke of Bishop Coleuso," continues the same writer, "and the name 
rouso<l him to instant vigour. Ho rolled ou his seat, and showed 
hls very gums in his eager talk, while his hands waved iu the nir, 
n.nd lie took snuff violently. 'The Bishop,' he said, 'loves all 
Zulus.t His boo.rt is n.s. big as all London for my nntion. I love 
him, ancl ho has done everything for mo.' " 

11his writer spenks of an " ominous expression " 
passing over the King's features nt mention of John 
Dunn, and forete1ls evil to the fatter should he ever 
be a captive under the '' dusky gaze" of that " ruth
less face," which expressions a.re about as inn.pplicable 
ns that about tlie "enormous p:1ws." ".Che " London 
correspondent" pln.inly writes on a preconceived 

• It will be observed tl1at it was 1mrely Cctshwayo's fooling of 
duty in obeying tho Qucon's wish which actunted him, nnd no dis
l'Cgar<l for the motives and opinions of the Tempornnco <loputtttion. 
'I'ho Zulu King was never ndcliotcd to strong drink himself, and 
oven thoi;o nmongst his oncmios who triod to bring the charge 
against him nt the beginning of his cnptivity wel'o compo11ed to 
withdrnw it, or rathor, to put forwnr<l the stntoment, "ho has qnito 
overcome tho predilection for 'square fnco' which mo.1·kod the 
cnrlior <lays of his cnptirity," which would hardly hwo boon tho 
cnso ltad ho over shown nny such "pro<liloction " nt all. Had ho 
over been nllowod to reign again, it would lmvo been woll worth 
while to 1mt him 011 his guard, for his people's ~11ko, against that 
torriblo foe to untious still iu tboir chil<lhootl, nutl of tho evils of 
wl1ich ho Juul renlly hardly hatl tho opportunity of judging. 

t lie migl1t have sni<l with cqnnl truth "ull l1is fellow-men." 
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idea, awl another writer auout tliu amc ti111e (aud 
uot a very partial one either) more truly ~ay , ,- His 
temper i, amiaLle, aud hi dispo. ition generou . He 
docs not appear \·inJictiYe, and refer to .Tohn Dnnn' 
allerrcd i1wratitude with indiznatio11. but ,vithout 

0 0 ~ ' 

bi ttcrne:-.. " 
A visit to the Royal Ar enal at W 00Jwicl1 appear 

to h,we interested him greatly, and to hase brought 
out e pecially hi keen intellect and quick compre
hen -ion of the Yariou mechauicaJ principle ex
plained to him. 01t leaving, he addre ·cd cucral 
Gage (commanding "T oolwich Garri on), tl1rougli the 
interpreter, -n.ying that he could not cxprc-- the 
pica ·urc which this vi it to the "great worl· hop" 
of the Queen, his ~Iother,* had given him. lie had 
110w seen the wonder of the Eugli h nation, and had 
witnessed where England get her power from. 
" You arc indeed a won<lerfol people, and what I 
11:we seen has filled me with a tonis1imeut," he saiJ, 
concluding by cxpre sing warm thauk to eneml 
Gage for so kindly showing him e\"crythiug. 'l'o 
thi • General Gage replied, "I can only a sure the 
King how plea ed we have been to have had tbc 
houour of showing him the sight of Woolwich 
Arsenal. I hope that in the future we shall alway 
be the firmest of allies with him, and he with us." 
Ou the General's reply being interpreted to Cetbh
wayo, the Kiuo-' face beamed ,vitb animation and 
plea ·ure, and be ·poke again at ome little length 

ll must bu l1ornc in miml thl\t, from a Zulu, tho title of parent 
is the highc:;t aml most l'c:;pcctful that can be giv •n. 
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He said, "I may say that. I have almost ceased to IJe 
astonished. I feel that I have grown up, so to 
f:peak, in a day; that from a childhood of the under
standing I have suddenly sprung to manhood. I 
have a great deal to report to my nation when I 
return, for which I shall hardly be able to find words, 
but I have seen the might of Englaud, and the good
ness and kindness of the English nation." 

Ilut most important ofall to the future of Zululancl 
were Cetshwayo's interviews with Lord Kimberley 
at the Colonial Office, on the 7th, 15th, and 17th of 
August [3466, p. 105]. '!'his was what he l1ad 
come for, to plead his cause before the Queen 
t.hrough her representative, to explain or deny the 
accusations brought against him1 and to obtain his 
own release by showing that he ha<l never deserved 
his captnre and impr-isonment. It may readily be 
imagined that a different tone on his part would have 
proved more comfortable and convenient from the 
official point of view. If be would but have allowed 
the plea of" guilty" to be made for Lim, expressing 
contrition and promising amendment for the future, 
it would at least have been gratifying to the feelings 
of those who had wrought bis downfall, and whose 
strongest objection to his restoration lay in the fact 
that for England to grant it as n. point, not of mercy, 
but of justice n.nd expediency, virtun.lly signed the 
condemnation of n. whole string of notable names. 
But Cetsliwayo never learnt the lesson of diplomacy 
which his European neighbours n.nd conquel'Ors lmd 
striven so long and hard to teach him. Uc rcmai11ccl 
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simple, honourable, an<l truthful to the last-a man 
of his word to the bitter end-eYeu when his adher
ence to it, and the knowledge that he would adhere 
to it on the part of his less scrupulous ad,ersaries, 
white and black, were costing him his kingdom, his 
liberty, and at last, unhappily, his life. 

The Zulu king's own words on behalf of himself 
and his people are -more forcible and couvinciug 
than anything which can be said for Lim by others, 
and it is in unwilling acknowledgmeut of this fact 
that his (white) enemies are so fond of talking of 
his "cunning," his "craft," and " wiliness." But, 
in point of fact, no such terms are applicaLle to any 
portion of Cetshwayo's dealings with either friend or 
foe. His chief strength throughont lay in the fact 
that having nothing to hide, he was absolutely frank, 
truthful, and straightforward. Be had ne,·er been 
either the secret treacherous foe to England, nor the 
cruel tyrant to his people that his opponents tried to 
make him out, and when his own simple, manly 
words made the fact apparent, those opponents could 
only endeavour to throw discredit upon them by the 
parrot-cry of " Oh, the wily old savage!" 

The first interYiew at the Colonial Office, on 
August 7th, may be given as it stands in the Blue 
Book, being short, and very much to the point 
l3466, P· 105]. 

"Cctshwayo wns accompanied by three chiefs and n native 
int .. rpretcr" [l:w.sidcs l\Ir. Shepstone and :\Ir. Donn, who acted as 
interpreter. l\Ir. Ashley, M.P., 1md 1\Ir. Bmmston were also pre
i:ont at the interview J. "Lonl Kimberley inquired of Cetshwayo 
whether he was satisfied with his treatment here (in England), 
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nnd Cctsbwayo replied that he was. Lord Kimberley theu invitccl 
him to make any statement ns to his case that he dosucd. Cetsh
wn.yo replied that he wished to know what he hnd done wrong; 
why he had been punished. He said that he threw himself, ns it 
were, n.t the feet of Her Majesty's Government, Lord Kimborlcy 
said it was of no use now to go into the past; but tbnt Cetshwnyo 
mnst know that his army was regarded ns threatening the pence 
nod safety of the Queen's dominions. 

" Cetsh wayo said that he never hnd any intention of attacking 
tbo Queen's dominions, that he had never sent his armies across 
the border during the war, and that he had been defeated and 
captured while in his own country. 

"Lord Kimberley observed that, whatever the future arraugc-
1Uonts in Zulnland might bo, one thing was certain. The Queen 
could not allow a. Zulu armed force to exist, as formerly, under 
his reign; Cetshwayo baa' seen that our 11owcr wns too strong for 
him, and that would o.lwo.ys be the case; but we could not allow 
our penccful colonists to be alarmed cmd their security tl1reo.trmcd.* 

"Cetshwo.yo so.id that his father Pando., 11ncl Ding11au before 
him, had mado large armies, but thnt he himself ho.d not crrnitcd 
11 smglo now regiment; that his predecessors hnd, nevertheless, 
always been friendly to the English, nnd that he had. _never lrntl 
nuy intention of being otherwise; tha.t Sir Theophilus Shepstone 
was to.ken away and new mou cruno, nnd thero was no friend to 
o.dvise him; and that o.s regards his keeping an armed force, ho 
wns quite willing to obey the orders of tl10 Govornmcnt, but tl1nt 
regiments l'l'ero wnutcd to o.ttcnd on the King, to build krno.ls, nml 
to 110 other work which ho ordered. 

"Lord Kimberley said thcro would be no obstncle to peaceful 
works, but that regiments for wn.r, such ns existocl formerly, could 
never bo allowed. 

"Cetshwnyo saicl thnt ho quite understood tbo.t. 

• Vide tho la.nguo.go of tho Licutonnut-Govcl'UOl' of No.to.I (vol. i. 
}l, 371, ad fin.):-" Tl1c view of his Excolloncy tho Licutcnn.nt
Gcnoro.1, n.nu o.lso of his Excellency tho High Commissioner, were 
both lmsc<l on tlie n sumptien of nu invasion of Nn.t:il hy tlio 
Zulus-a contingoncy which, though it wn.s of cour on JJossibilily, 
ns it hud been n possibility for tho last thirty yc,m;, was, iu the 
opinion of tbo Govoromout, in the highest degree improbnbl , 
unless, inrlcc<l, it should bo brought about by compromisiug nction 
on our purt." 
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"Lor,l Kimberley t'1cn , .·kcil if he lrnd nnythiug to .say n,- to 
tho present condition of Zululnod. 

•· On tl1i point Cot;..Jmayo referred to the three chiefs who ho.tl 
recently como from the country. The snm of whnt the chief· 
·nitl wa thnt only four of the nppoinkd chiefs wcro uufo.~oum1ile 
to Cctshwnyo·s return, namely, John Dunn, Umfane.wcndhldn, 
Uhamn, and sibehu. They compfainc<l e:;pecially of opprcssi\-c 
procce,liug ou the part of Dunn, U. ibcbu, aud hamn. They 
mentioned !>pecinlly Somkcli Bntl T.;mlandela ns favourable to 
Cet ·hwayo's return, nml snid tlmt Chingwayo hntl nlso cxprc~seil 
himself fo.oumbly, but did not dare to ay so uow. 

"Fi1111.1ly, Lord Kimhcrloy rofcrretl to tho reports which ha,l 
reached this country of his cruelties. 

"Cctshwnyo S.'lid: Ho,, could ho reply to mere general neeus.'l
tions? Let :i. p11.rticulnr en c be tntccl, and ho would <'Xpl:i.iu and 
defend his conduct. He entirely denied nny in,liseriminatc ldlling 
such a he had been aceusc<l of. In conclusion, Cct~h,rnyo t:aid : 
Let the Queen not take him merely by the hand. If yon take a 
mm merely by tho hnncl, ho inny slip from you. Lot Lord Kim
berley rather grnsp him by tho n.rm, n.nd let the Qnecn tako him 
by the waist, for then will 'they hold him fn t.' 

,; Lord Kimberley thc11 1=aid thnt tbo interview would tcrmiunto 
for that dny. 'l'he matter was too importnnt to be dispo cd of nt 
once; he would only now inform Cetshwayo that hi t.ntcmeuts 
wouM ho considered." 

The second inten·icw took place on .A.ugu t 15th, 
and the following i the official report of what 
passed [ibid. p. lOG] :-

" The Earl of Ki"mberley (11.ddre ·iug :Mr. Dunn). -Will you 
tell tlio King first, that the other day, 11 our conversation wns 
of a general cbnraeter, I did not think it uece. sary to have n 
full record kept of what wa 6!1id then, but as this con,crsation will 
ho upon matters of importance, I have gfrcn in, trnetions to have 
what i said duly written down, (.Mr. Drrnu i11terpretcd this to the 
King.)" 

)fony readers will regret that no "full record " of 
the fir't interYiew was kept, since e,·en from the short 
account ginn above, it was plainly 0f the utmo t im
portance for the decision of the rig-hts of Cetshwayo's 
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case, his innocence or guilt, and, in fact, of all upon 
,.rhich the amount of power and independence to be 
rightly restored to Cetshwayo must depend. It is 
difficult, therefore, to comprehend how Lord Kim
berly could think '' it was of no use now to go into 
the past," since upon that the future so much de
pended, and it is impossible not to ask whether, if 
that past, and the King's own statements upon it, had 
been carefully com,idered, Her Majesty's Government 
might not have been convinced that the wisest and 
sn.fest as well as most just course would be to restore 
him to his position of King over Zululand, iijstead of 
reducing him to the nominal cbieftainship of a portion 
of his previous dominions-nominal even there, since 
the promises exacted from him left him bound hand 
and foot, at the mercy of all who chose, or could be 
induced to oppose him.· 

After these preliminaries, 

"Tlie E. of K. continued-Tell him thnt Bcr l\Injcsty's Govol'Il
mcnt h:we very carefully deliberated upon tho wholo question of 
Zulu affairs, nnd I am able to-day to inform l1im gcnomlly wl1nt 
thoy ba.vo resolved upon. (Mr. D1mn intcrprctccl.) 

Tlte E. of K.-Ha will be good cnougl1 to liston ~cry carefully to 
what will bo now saM, nud it will bo o.ftorwnrds oxpln.inod to him 
ngain, o.nd o.s often ns ho pleases nftcr our interview, in order tlmt 
ho may completely undorstllnd whnt is put boforo him. (IutcrpreiL-d.) 

Tl,c E. of K.-Her Mnjcsty's Government hnvo dctormiucd to 
consiclor the possibility of making nrmngemcnts for his roturn to 
Zul ulnnd. (Interpreted.) 

Tltc E. of K-'l'he following nre tho mniu conditions on which 
Sir Houry Dulwor, the Governor of Zulula.nd, lms boon nuthorisod 
to prococtl. (Inwrprctccl.) 

Tiu: E. of K.-Firi;~, a portion of tho country, to be 1icronftor 
dofinctl by Her l\fojcety's Government, will uot ho 1>lnccd under 
his ntlo, but will bo roscrvotl for other 1rnrposos. (Intcr1Jrclcd.) 
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The E. of K.-Socoudly, a Rcsitlcnt will LtJ appointed by the 
Qaeen to ndvisc him nnd report to Her Mnjcsty. (I11terprcted.) 

Tl1e E. of K.-Thirclly, he will be reqnired to enter into 
engngements with Her llnjesty for the just and pcncefal go,~rn
ment of bis people, similar to those by which the thirteen Chiefs 
nre now bound. (Interpreted.) 

The E. of K.-Say thnt I am not aware whether ho is well 
acqae.inted with thoso conditions, but thntl will read to him shortly 
the he!!.ds of the conditioll.'i, and afterwards, as they nrc long, they 
slmll be fully el:plained to hiw by Mr hep tone. (Interpreted.) 

Tlie E. of K.-1 will now re.id the bends of the conditions. 
The fir~t is that he shall observe the boundaries =igncJ. to bis 
territory by tho Queen. 

The E. of K.-Sccondly, thot he will allow all mrn to marry 
,vhom they choose, according to the nsagc o.nd cu~toms of the 
people before the cst.'l.bli hment by Chaka of the military system.• 

The E. of K.-Thirdly, that be will allow nil persons living in 
his territory to pn s freely where they please, to work in ~ ·atal nr 
elsewhere. 

Tlie E. of K.-Fourtbly, that he will not nllow to be importe.1 
into his territory by the sea coo t any :mn,:, or ommunitioo, ot· 
goods, or merchandise without the permis;;ion of the Residcnt.f 

The B. of K.-Pifthly, that he will not a.How the life of any of 
his people to be to.ken witbont an impnrtio.l trio.I, and after sentence 
passed by o council of his chief men.! 

The E. of K.-Sixthly, that he will not allow the practice of 
'smelling out' for witchcraft. t 

• For this condition Cet hwayo would be prepnrcd, ns it was po.rt 
of Sir Bartle Frerc's mtimatun, in 1878. It must also be remem
bered that the said "military system," as carried out under Cetsh
wayo's rule, bas been greatly exaggerated by his (white) opponents. 
In point of fact, only Zulas who entered the army were forbiducn 
(like British soldiers) to marry without leal"e, and they enrolled 
thelllselves voluntarily; there ,ms no obligation, except that of 
custom, or " fashion," o.lthoagh it was, no doubt, a very general one. 

t The portion of this condition with regard to merchandise 
seems somewhat petty and mercantile for a great nation to rcq uire. 

t These two conditions only require wbo.t Cetshwayo had him
self, of his omi accord, tried throughout his reign, and (with 
regard to the sixth condition, before it) to carry out. It is 11, 

matter of undisputed history th::1t b~ disbelieved runny of the 
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The E. of K.-Soventhly, that ho will surrender all pcri;ons tn 
justice who are fugitives in Zulul:mtl from the Queen's tcrrilory, 
ancl deliver them up to the Queen's officers-I meo.n, of course, 
when they have committed a crime against our lo.iv-in order tliat 
they may be punished by the Queen's authorities.• 

'l?ie E. of K.-Eighthly, that be will not make o.ny treaty with 
any chiefs, people, or government outside the territory assigned to 
him vnthout the sanction and approval of the British Government. 
(Iuterpreted.) 

The E. of K.-Ninthly, thi\t he will not make wnr upon a11y 
chief or chiefs, or his or their people, without the sn.nction of tbo 
British Government. (Interpreted.) 

The E. of K.-Tenthly, if he ho.s o.uy dispute with nny c]Jicf, 
people, or government, that he will a1>peal to the a1·bitratiou of the 

witchcraft superstitions of bis people, nnd tried to combat them. 
His kraal Ekubazeni, which contained, in 1879, "four circles of 
huts" (i. o. between 3000 nnd 4000 persons), is a sufficient proof 
of tJiis, for every man in them was an acc11scd umtagati (wizard), 
whose life Cetshwnyo bn.d saved during his father's reign, whcu 
the " council of bis chief men" would have pnt them to death. It 
was a mistake into which the Rome Government was led by the 
determined hostility of the Natal Government officials and Sir 
Bartle Frere to Cctshwayo of supposing that the King l'Clluiml 
restraining by "his chief men," the grout Zulu Council, &c., in liis 
taste for blood. In 110i11t of fact, ho was for more mercifully 
disposed than they; in this, as in other things, m11cl1 beyond his 
Rgo Rmongst his own people. As bis brothers 1m.id of him in 1880, 
'' there has never been known one liko him amongst us Zulm, 
before, so good, 60 kind, 60 merciful ... Lo si1rank from 1:1hcd1ling 
blood .... Ho uover 1.-illod, except for gravo olfcncos; tl10 whole 
country swarms with people who owe their lives to him, 1111<1 who 
fled to liim, as the merciful prince wlw did not kill." And when
ever during his reign n.uy Znlu lnw of special so crity ,1·0, cn1·ried 

nt, it was in reluctant ncquio cou o on the Kiug's part lo tho 
councils of these " chief men " whom 110 wns now orJcrcd almost 
to oboy. 

• An extradition condition would rooclily bo ncccptcd by Cctsl1-
wnyo, who hnll nlwnys acted up to tho pri11ci11lo scrupulously. Seo 
lnt st case, tbnt of one Jolwana, nocusc<l of the mur1lor of a J•:1u·opca11 
iu Zulufo.ntl, cnptm· d n.ncl <lclivcrcd 11p by Col,:Jmnyo to tho Nntnl 
authorities, bnt rcturnccl by tbcw as bc,yoml their jurisdiction. 
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British Government to n sist him. Of conrS(l that me. ll.' chiefs 
outside his territory. (Intcrprclcd.)• 

The E. of K.-Elcvcntb, thnt the succession to him bnll be 
according to tl1e ancient lnws nnd custom of hi people, nnrl the 
nomination of cnch succc .. sor in turn shall be subject to the 
npproral of the Queen. (Inteiprelcd.) 

The E. of K.-Twclfth, that he will not sell or nlicnnto any pnrt 
of his lnnd or territory. (Interpreted.) t 

Tl,c E. of K.-Thirtccoth, font ho will permit nil people now 
rc.idiog in the territory which i to be a!dgnorl to him to rcmaiu 
there, provided they recognise hi authority, l\nd thnt nuy person 
who docs not wish t<> recognise his nuthority mny be permitted to 
go cl cwhcrc unmo]c,,tcd. (Inter:z1rctcd.) 

The E. of K-Fourtccntb, thnt in all cases of dispute where 
British subject arc conrcrncd ho will nbido uy the decision of tl1c 
Briti h Resident; and in nlJ cases whcro crimes arc conunittc,l by 
British subjects, or by his people against British subject--, he will 
puss no sentence except with the npprovnl of the British Rc.idcnt. 
(I11terpreled.) 

The E. of E.-Lnstly, in nil =ttcrs wl nt~ocrcr not includc,l 
in these conditions, thnt ho will govern, order, nnd decide nccording 
to the ancient lnws nnd u age of his prnplc, nnd thnt he ,\;n 
cngnge and solemnly pledge his faith to nbicle by nnd ro~pcct the 
letter nnd spirit of these condition without equivocation or 
re cn·cs. (Interpreted.)" 

Since any iuuorntiou made by Cet hwayo on the 
"aucient laws aud usag • of hi people" were di -
tinctly in the direction of humanity, this la t wa 
indeed a blind condition. It pledged the king not 

to use his own superior judgment and gentler heart 
for the improYernent and civili~ation of bi people, 
but to giYe way to their more barbarous impulse 
whenever the "ancient laws and u~ages" of the 

• This ho had persistently triccl to do, during many ycors, in the 
case of tlle ZuJu-Trnnsvnnl boundnry. 

t His cletcrrninntion to act ns is here rc,p1ircd of him hncl lung 
becu the chief oh taclc io the way of Boer npproprintion of Zulu 
territory. 
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people required. How, eYen in civilised Engln11cJ, 
would such an enactment operate? Let us g·o back 
but a hundred years and consider t.he result. Only 
a blind confidence in the sta,tements of the few Euro
peans who had ruled in South Africa, and brought 
about all the misery of the last ten years there, can 
account for the drawing up of this last condition. 
Sir Bartle Frere had declared Cetshwayo to be a blood
thirsty and cruel tyrant, Sir Theophilus Shepstone 
(knowing little) and Sir Henry Bulwer (knowing 
nothing of him) h~d endorsed the accusation, and 
the result was that conditions were imposed upon the 
Zulu King which, had they been necessary would 
have been absolutely useless, and which, as the ones 
in question were needless, simply acted as a clog 
upon Cetshwayo's power of restoring peace and order 
to his distracted kingdom, when at last he reached it. 

The conversation which ensued after the rehearsal 
of the conditions made it plain enough that the 
cutting off of bnd, as mentioned in the first con
dition, was the main point to be considered in Cetsh
wayo's eyes. He did not speak, indeed, until required 
to do so, and then only in the most quiet and cour
teous manuer, but that condition evidently lay heavy 
on his heart. 1'hroughout his troubles, his people 
and ltis people's good'seem rather to have concerned 
him than his own, and this proposition to either fake 
from them n, port.ion of their own country, or to 
oblige them to become subjects of another power, 
'' pressed hard" upon him, as he said. In com· 
menting on this point, he told the Earl of Kimberley 
that "a very large portion of his conntry lrns been 
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already cut off [ alluding to the disputed territory, 
decided by the British Commissioners of 187S to be 
rightfully pa.rt of Zululand, but handed back by .. ir 
Garnet Wolseley as a. sop to the Boers, at the end of 
the Zulu War,*] and that for some time he has bad 
very little country left to ltim, and he says bis people 
are a.II crowded together, and that he is like one 
living on the top of a rock." 

The Earl of Fimberley adYi ed him to "wait to 
see how much country will be reserved'' before 
taking so unfavourable a view of his position, and 
after a few more remarks on either side, and thanks 
expre sed by Cetsbwayo, " for the courte7 and kind
ness" with which he had been recei,ed, this interview 
came to an eud, to be re umed when the King should 
have had time to think over what he had hearrl. 

It would seem that much had been expected froru 
Cetshwayo ·s joy at bis own promLed relea e, and 
that his silence and apparent depression at the close 
of the recapitulation of the condition was rather a 
di appointment, and Lord Kimberley urged upon him 
more tlian once that this was the first time any such 
hope bad been held out to him at all. But to under
stand the feeling with which the Zulu King heard 
the conditions of bis restoration, it must be remem• 
ber~ that be knew him elf to be ab olute],r guiltless of 
those evil intentions towards Natal, &c., which bad 
been the supposed ground of the in,asion of his coun
try, and his own capture, and that he had preserl"ed 
a mo t complete and touching faith in England, and 

cc vol. i. 
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England's Queen, and in justice being done by her 
as soon as the truth was made plain. To his simple 
ideas of justice it was self-evident that when it was 
discovered that he had been punished for faults which 
he bad never committed, the punishment would be 
remitted, not in' part, but altogether. But he had 
not been allowed fully to state bis case, and the 
sentence was one of pardon, not of exoneration. 
Nor can his disappointment at the proposed further 
reduction of his territory be fully understood wilhout 
a fuller knowledge _of the border question, the history 
of the disputed territory, and ·the gradually con
tracting Zulu dominion, than is possessed by most 
English readers, as well as a greater insight into the 
relations between the Zulu King and people. It must 
not be overlooked that Cetshwayo was essentially 
the King at heart.· He was not a mere despot, 
ruling for bis· own benefit, and caring only for his 
own satisfaction, but the father of his people, anxious 
for their happiness, and aiming at their good ac
cording to his lights. It was for their sake rather 
than for his own that he pleaded for the undivided 
restoration_ of Zululand, knowing well as he did 
what a source of evil to them, and of endless con
fusion, would prove an attempt at reserYatiou of a 
portion of the country under other control than-his. 
It has often been argued by those who opposed his 
restoration, that even granting the injustice of our 
invasion of Zululand and capturc of Cotshwayo, nnd 
supposing tha.t, were it to do over again it woulu 
be left undone, yet that it was impossible now to do 
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ju ·tice to liim without acrificing the interests of his 
people, and much corn ha been bowered upon the 
suppo,ed ,entimentalists who, in pity for the miserie 
of one captiYe, forgot-it was said-those of a whole 
nation. But the argument, however forcible in 
itself, re$ted on fallacious grounds, namely the long• 
exploded notion that Cet hwn.yo was a cruel tyrant, 
under whose bloody yoke hi people groaned, and 
that, therefore, although his capture was undertaken 
and achieved on fa] e or mistaken grounds, the error 
hould, for the sake of hi people, be left unrectified. 

In point of fact, the interests and happine s of King 
and people were bound up with each other, and it 
was the knowledge of the unhappy condition of 
Zu]uland which had made Cet hwayo's captivity so 
intolerable to him. Again, he had always fully 
recorrnised the rrreat truth that be held his land not 
as his own, but in tru t for the Zulu people, and it 
was their rights rather than his own which he strove 
to upliold in pleading again t the propo~ed reser
vation of a portion of the countrj'. 

The third and final internew took p1ace on 
A ngust 17th, whea, in addition to those already 
mentioned, )fr. Fynney, who had not accompanied 
Cet-hwayo from t.be Cape, but had cro sed by an
other steamer, to act a~ additional interpreter, was 
present. 

After one or two preliminarie -

".Jir. Fynney.-Ha Eays, my Lord, that the conditions which were 
given to him the other day arc more than satisfactory : that thcro 
is uo condition in which be bas anything to complain about. Ho 

G 2 
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sa.ys: ' This I may explain is made outside nny rema1·k tha.t I 
may wjsh to make about the piece of land referred to by yom 
Lordship the other day. Tho other conditions explained to me 
aro more than satisfactory.' 

Tlte E. of K.-lf he wishes to speak as to the lnnd tell him to 
speak freely. 

Mr. F.-Hc says that after the kind way in which he hns been 
met a,nd the conditions being so so.tisfactory, he feels as if he had 
been raised up from the dend-raiscd out of his grave, so to speak, 
a.nd felt that he was to be seated ng,1in. But the lo.nd which 
belonged to his father is now very smnU, and the eountt-y is not 
as big as it was; it is a small country, compnrntivoly s11enking, 
and the idea of another piece of land being taken from that 
little country has buried him up to his knees ngnin. In coming 
to England he felt that on hearing that he was to be raised up, 
that he was raised from the dead, so to speak, by the gracious 
action of this nation; that it had encouraged him to ask for more 
graciousness with reference to this slip of land. He bad been 
encouraged to spen,k to the English nation the feelings of his heart, 
o.nd he asks that his feeling with reference to his pioco of lo.nd, 
that his representations and feelings bore may be made known to 
the Government, l\Dd also to Hor Majesty the Queen, with respect 
to this piece of land ; and· in that matter ho throws himself on 
Hor Majesty's mercy, o.nd also hopes for the favourable considera
tion of Her Majesty's Government. 

Tlte E. of K.-Has he anything more to sny on this point ? 
Mr. F.-Ho eo.ys be has finishecl on that point, but thoro is ono 

subject which he wishes to mention, tho.t is this: thRt he ho.s bciml 
no word yet with reference to John Dunn. 

Tlie E. of K.-First, as to tbo strip of territory, ho should 
nndorsto.nd tbnt the reservation of a part of the territory will not 
be as a punishment to tho Zulu poople or himself, or for tl10 purposo 
of injuring him or tho Zulu people ; tho.t no more will be ros rvct.l 
than is, in the opinion of tho Government, absolutely necoss:u·y, 
o.nd that ho mnst romombor tho.t tho po.st cannot be simply undone 
without regard to good fnith which we ho.vo pledged to othm'tl. 
Secondly, with regard to John Dunn, my obscrvntiou ap1>lios to 
him ns woll ns to others. John Duon must bo tronle<l foirly and 
justly, liko others.• If tho British Govormuont antl tho Qnocn 
treat John Dunn as a friend, wo shnll Ol:pect Cctsh1rnyo to llo so 

• " Cotshwayo shook his head hero," snys tho Illuo-Dook roport. 
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too, notwithstanding what may have happened. He will remember 
that n war bas been fought with us, and that he killed many of our 
people. and that ns we a.ro friends now with him he must behave 
in the snme way to John Dunn, though ho may hnve grounds of 
complaint ago.inst him.• Then tell him that I know ho has 
griovnnccs nbout bis fnmily, who, ho thinks, ho.vo not been well 
trcntcd; but that nll that will ho put straight when ho goes bnck; 
and that if ho is o. friend to ns wo shall bo careful that no ono, 
neither John Dunn nor nny one else, shall do him injnry.t Then, 
lastly, say to him o.bout this piece of lnnd, that I h11vo only told 
him very gcnerolly nbout this matter, becnuso definite arrangements 
could not be mado until the great question of his return was 
decided, nod thnt he must wait until ho bears precisely what will 
ho done. Thnt Sir Henry Bulwor must sco the Chiefs 11.Ild peoplo 
after it is known that Cetshwnyo is to go b ck, which ho has not 
yot been nble to do,t nod thnt he may be quite sure thnt we mean 
to treat him inn kind and friendly manner in crnry wny llS for as 
tho necessity of tho OMO will permit, llDd thnt nil that he has tiRid 
upon thi point will be told to tho Queen and my colleagues, bnt 
tht ho must qnito understand that this cloes not imply that a 
change will bo mndo upon tho point, that ho must not expect that 
I etin give him nny hope of n chnnge. Ask him whether ho has 
any other particular point that ho wishes to usk me o.bout. I will 
not go through iul the conditions ogain unlc s he wi h it. 

Jlr. F.-He says thnt with reference to the other conditions he 
hnd heard them gratefully, nnd cheerfully accepted them; o.nd 
tbnt he is led to spenk about this pieco of lo.nd because tho 
Goverumcot here is nmmnrc, being in England, of all the local 
circumstances. The Government is nnawnre of bow he has been 
treated by John Dunn, how John Dunn has treated him; and 
further, n a Prince, he says that thnt pnrt of Zululnnd which is 
no,v occnpic<l by John Dunn is o. piece of land which wns tho 
Prince's portion, and where his cattle were sent to. He say tho 
Govcrnmont do not know how John Dunn has tre:itcd him, and 
ho"' things are going on there; nod ho has now thrown in his 
word., relying upon the kindnc s of tho Government. 

• Tho absurdity of any comparison between Cetshwayo's position 
townrds England and Dunn's towards him is self-evident. 

t A little Inter we shall sec, nlns ! how this promise was kept 
by those commissioned to "restore " Cotsbwnyo. 

t He never o.ttemptod anything of tbo sort. 
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The E. of K.-Ask him to sny what he particularly refers to 
about John Dunn's treatment of him. I wish to hen.r it. 

llfr. F.-'l picked John Dunn up walking with empty bands. 
Ho was not a man that was sent to me by tbo Government, he was 
not a mo.n holding or coming to me with any position wbntsoover, 
but came to me empty-bonded, and I picked him up. I picked 
him up, and when I did pick him up, I took care of him, and he 
grew great under my fostering care, and I permitted him to live 
there as my subject close to my own big kraals, nenr my military 
kraal o.t Ginginhlovu. I allowed him to remain on that piece of 
land as my subject whom I picked up.' 

Tlte E. of K.-Wbo.t did John Dunn do of which he now com
plains? 

Mr. F.-' John Dunn persistently misrepresented me. On the 
one side, ho misrep1·escnted the British Government and the 
English people to me. On the other side, he took my words, he 
came to me, and, as I thought, as my friend, took my words, got 
at the feeling of my heart, nncl turnecl my words on their bn.ck. 
The words also of the Government of tho British nation ho turnecl 
on their back to me. John Dunn told me a year beforehand thnt 
the war ~ ns to be foaght against me; and why? Deco.use he 
knew thoroughly the action ho had to.ken, and how. I ho.<l boon 
misrepresented by him. John Dunn, when his pla.ns were offcctod 
by tbo war, has taken what belonged to me---my property, n.ntl 
when my people have ex:pressod the wish for my returu, or n.sk for 
my roturn, he has seizod nncl oat.en up their cattle, nnd hns con
stantly represented to the Govornmont tlmt it is not the wish of 
the people that I should return ; nnd any person who hns wishccl 
for my return hll!! been punished or ill-treated by John Dunn. 
Whilst I wns a fugitivo, going from plnce to plMc, I co.ugl1t somo 
of John Dunn's messengers with me nges which ho bn<l sent to 
Usibebu, in which ho said, "IIolp mo to turn ont the King 111ul tbo 
Iloynl Family, and I will bo instrumcntnl in getting you placrnl 
as one of tho chiefs over tl10 country." John Dunu ]ms boon tho 
cn.uso of all; John Dunn, tl1ro11gh his notion, wns the cnuso of tho 
w1u·.• Through John Dann's action, I consiclcr, tho 1nnil wns 
clc -troyed; it was ho who sent tho wortls round nml misropresentcd 
things. When I was seizo<l, John Dunn took my Jll'OI>erty; ho 

• All thoso ~pccclios of tho King's might bo muob bottor trnns
latccl, but even in this bald form thoy aro forcible and improssivo, 
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took oil that be could possess himself of, and he is now building 
nnd crenting his harems through ond by my property-the very 
property that he hns been usi..og for that purpoi::c. And now, 
\'"hen I o.m liberat.ed, o.nd ,vhen I feel that I ham been so treated 
and injured, I feel o.s if there is an n.scgai placed by my side. 
Who was John Dunn? Who is John Dunn? What was John 
Dunn? and who would ho ho.l"e been if I bad not raised him up? 
The Eoglish would never have hcnrd of him; and I feel thnt it is 
placing an asscgai by my side to let John Dann be nenr me. Ho 
took my property n.nd my cattle awny from my children, o.nd 
co.used my people and my children to suffer hunger.' 

Tl,e E. of K-So.y these aro the results of the wnr. 
Jlr. F.-He says, my Lord, that there is a difference in Dunn's 

co.se. Dunn was not in the wnr; he wo.s only my subject. 
'l'l1e E. of K.-Bat be joined us in the war . 
.11Ir. F.-' Who would stay with a rat in his but that ate his 

food? I must again express my grateful thanks for what hBS 
hcen &'\id and what has been done. I feel that, although of a 
different nationality, I nm no,v born an Englishman. I nm 
encouraged also to s1)Cl1k. I ask in my tnrn that you "ill bear 
with me in saying what I do, nod understand that I speak it in 
gratitude; but thnt I do not see how it would be po"sible ever to 
live with John Dunn in Pandn's,. my father's, territory, the land 
which belonged to him. I cnnnot sec how IVC can live in tbo same 
coW1try or near each other. I cnnnot do it-it ronnot be done. 
I am more than grateful to the English people, nnd they will now 
have had II cbnnce of seeing me, nod the nation has heard what I 
havo ho.d to say about my government and so on, and the English 
nntion will now have a chance of seeing really what I nm, and 
what my government "ill be. I nm encouraged to speak, and I 
must again say that it is utterly impossible for John Dunn and 
myself to live in the same territory, or near each other. Who nm 
I to cry to? Who nm I to go to, to tell my feelings and my 
sorro,l"s to, if not to the ones from whom I was born? The 
English nation, so to speak, stands in the light of n father to me, 
and I must speak the feelings of my heart, n.nd I cannot live with 
John Dunn. In the house where n. man is born be speaks decidedly, 
nnd speaks earnestly. I cannot therefore-I do.re not-reserve 
my feelings. I have to speak out my sentiments and the feelings 
of my heart, and I say that it is utterly impossible for John Donn 
to lfro near mo; if he docs, then thot simply means fu.rtber 
trouble.'" 
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In reply to these representations, Lord Kimberley 
told the King that all he asked of him, and what the 
Government required of him, if he returned, was 
" to keep within his own borders, and to keep the 
peace;" and, after some repetitions on either side, 
his Lordship continued:-

" Now I wish to go to another matter. It is well thnt he shoulcl 
know that of course it wm take some time to make all these 
arrangements, and communications must be made with people in 
Zululand, and much will bavo to be done beforo he cnn go back; 
and although the Government aro anxious that everything should 
be done as quickly o.s possible, still there must bo time, nnd he 
will know that himself. And be should also know thn.t some 
11rrangements will hnve to be made for him to pass the interval, 
and that he must be ready to consent to such arrnDgemont as we 
shnll mnke, nncl that they will be directed to his personal comfort 
and convenience. 

Mr. F.-And Cetshwayo wishes nlso to say: 'Of course, whilst 
I am perfoctly patient, awaiting the action of the Government, I 
do ask that w bon things are settled I mn.y be enabled' to return ns 
soon as possible, for I am afro.id of the sen ; as tho ycnr goes on, 
tho soo gets so very cross.' 

The E. of K.-Say, certninly. I will arrange for him to leave 
this country ns soon o.s I cn.n, but ho will hnve to wnit on tho otlior 
sido of tho wotor. Wo will to.ko cnro of him, o.nd send him ho.ck 
during fino weather. Toll him, if he acts \Voll, ho mny nlways 
consider me l1is friend. 

Mr. F. (for tbo King).-'l cnunot tako your hand n.lono; I tnko 
your arm, and I nsk your Lordship to lio on ono siilc, nntl then on 
the other.'• (Cotshwnyo l1cro took l1is Lordship's hnud n.ml 1·ight 
o.rm to indicate his plodgo of friendship.) 

1.'1,e E. of K.-Sny thn.t, wbotbcr I nm in office or not, I will 
n.hvnys 1iston to his words if ho nets well. 

• This is in n.llusion to n previous remark of tl10 Ring's while 
still plooiling ago.inst Dnnn's being forced upon him. ' Thero 
mny bo a talk ovor-night, nnd a mnn Jio 011 0110 sitle, nnrl lie on 
t11o other, nnd by tbo next morning he may soo tbnt n.nother courso 
might bo taken, or nn improvomont mncl~. 'l'bn.t is oll I CL le." 
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Jlr. F.-" I ha"'e gratefully accepted nll that has been gi"'en me, 
and now I say, ::Uy Lord, watch me.' 11 

'l.'o the day of his death Cet hwayo wa entirely 
loyal and faithful to his word given thus to Lord 
Kimberley. It has yet to be shown by wl1at means 
hi action were subsequently misrepre-ented.* 

There is no reason to doubt the intended good 

• Towards the end of this intcr"'iew, the chief Umkosnna, 
anxious le t his King's earnest appeal again~t Dunn should gh·c 
oflencc, a ked leave to say tbnt "the child (i. c. Cct-h1myo) in 
pcah.-ing out ns it has done, bas i-imply spoken to its father, sim11ly 

spoken tbrongh having been encouraged to do so hy the grncc 
recci"'cd. There is no seU-will in the child in nny wny, but it 
simply wishes to represent its feeling· to its fnther." 

The figurnti"'e form of this speech is worth noting, ns it corro
borates the Bishop of :Knt:ll's rendering of the too often repeated 
phrases of the Zulu depuL'ltions, i. e. "We nro sent by the Zulu 
chiefs t-0 return thanks for :::llko ann, who was the 1..;n in which 
the child (Cetshwnyo) was =pped, meaning tlmt having got back 
the kin, they hoped to get bnck the child also." And, again, that 
they hnd come • to nsk for the bones of Cetshwayo, 'their bone,' 
[ whnt was left of him in power as well a person J according to 
untite custom-in other words, to nsk for his restoration to Zulu
Jami under nny conditions which the Briti h Go"'ernment might 
think fit to impo ." 

The Bishop's interpretation of the o phrn cs wns tehemcntly 
denied by those officinls interested in ma.king out that the Zulus 
<lid not de ire their King's return; but n single illustration of the 
runnner in which they were questioned, mth the suppo ed -ricw of 
eliciting their actual meaning, is enough to show how worthle 
were such denials. During an interview bet1"'een Sir Etelyn 
Wood and the three chiefs who, while forming part of the fourth 
deputation [ oo vol. i. chap. i.], had al o their own especial rcquc t 
to make that they might join the King in his cnptitity, the 
foUowiug words were spoken, according to the Blne Book [31 :?, 
p. li4]:-

" 'ir E. Wood, spenking.-Q. Your request is to go to C:ipc
town, nnd you hn.,e no message about skins, &e.? (!) 

The Chief.•.-R. Yes; we ha"'e no message aLout skins." 
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faith and kindness of Her Majesty's Home Govern
ment towards Cetshwayo and his people at this time. 
That a piece of teiTitory should be reserved sufficient 
for tlie suppo1·t of any Zulus who, at the actual period 
of the King's restoration,* desired to quit bis country, 
and to come under British rule, no one would dispute, 
nor would such an arrangement have given just 
cause of discontent to any one concerned. Cetsh
wayo left England satisfied that this was what 
was intended, and although there is no mention 
made of the concession in the official reports of the 
interviews with the Zulu King, it is plain that the 
intention to force Dunn upon him was seen to bo 
a mistake, for nothing more was beard of it. Cetsh• 
wayo certainly did not give way on that point, but 
the more general agreement to "respect t_he border 
limits which we may ·draw, and keep the peace," are 
substituted for Lord Kimberley's express stipulation, 
"If the British Government and the Qneen treat 
John Dunn as a friend, we shall expect Cetshwayo to 
do so too." After the King's forcible representation 
of the wrongs which he had sustained from John 
Dunn, it would indeed have been monstrous to 

• Hnd this proposition been ltonestly carried out, it is donbtfnl 
whether it would hnvo boen necessary to rcsorvo any land at all. 
Zibolm, Dunn, nncl Hnmu hn<l nll three forfeited llritish promises 
by bl'cnking tho conditions on which thoy wcro mn<lo, i. o. Ly tbo 
slnughtcr of mnny <lefoncolcss pcrsous, whilo Blthongh tho Ilnsuto 
Illubi l1nd undoubtedly n clnim on 11s, wo ho.ll 110 rigl,t to s11tisfy 
it nt tho oxpouso of tho Zulus, Amongst tho commou pcoplo, 
crimiunls only woulll hBvo fled to tho roscrvo hnd no unfair moons 
bcon usod ngninst Cctshwo.yo by ~s whito onomics. Tho grounds 
for thi!! ::.sscl'tio11 will bo given in their propor 11lnco. 
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iu ·i;;t upon such a condition, and the mere t common
·uuse mu t ha Ye made it plain that to do o would be 
a proof-not of firmne ~, and a determined cour e of 
action, but of heer unrea oning obstinacy, eyer 
allied to the greate t weakne s. The border limits 
were nece,;sarily foft to Her ~foje'ty' future decision, 
but Cct!,,hwayo trnsted in its fairne s, and was, per
haps, not yet fully aware of how far ...,ir Garnet 
'\Y olscley had tos~cd the TransYaal border dccijon 
of 1878 into the bottomle aby s of Boer pacificatiou, 
at tlie expeuse of England's word to the natiYe . 
It was therefore with hio-h hope and a lightened 
l1cart that CeHnvayo took leave of hi 11ew English 
friend~, and turned his face to cro~s the oce~n once 
more towards bi home. 

One of 11i last vi it before Jeparting was to 
.Ir. Wltiteley's famou e tabliJnnent in Bayswater, 
with which he seems to lrn.,·e been extremely 
plea ed. 

"It h11s been Mr. \Vhitclcy's fortune," says II London paper, "to 
be brought into moro frequent nnd friendly cont11ct with Cetsh
wnyo since his nrrivn.l in this country th(l,Il any other Englishman. 
Ile has therefore hnd most excellent opportunities of becoming 
acquainted with the King's cbnmctcristics and with bis views 
rclnting to England . ... Mr. "Whiteley informs us thnt in his 
communication with Cot bwayo he hns found him to be exactly tbo 
opposite of what, 11ccording to populnr notions, might be antici
pnted. ' I went over tu see him a day or two after ho came,' 
relates 1ilr. Wnitoloy. 'Ho \\"as Yery pleased indeed to sec me, 
nud he entered into 11 most intelligent conversition. He asked 
me a number of very shrewd questions about my business. For 
iust:J.nco, How long had I been in businc ·? How many pcoplo 
ditl I employ when I stnrted? How many had I now? What 
number hnd I cngnged in mal,.;ng nrticlcs to he sold? Wllllt 
number lrnd I at work as snlospeoplc? What were the proportions 
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of men and women? Numbers of questions such as that, which 
showed a very clenr apprehension of what commerce nnd business 
meant. Altogctl1er I found him nn exceedingly nice fellow. Some 
people seem to have the impression that he hns a rough manner, 
that he is a sort of savage, a. half c::mnibo.1, a barbarous, cruel, 
unsympathetic man. I assure you he is nothing of the sort. He 
is peculiarly good-natured, and wonderfully pleasant con1po.ny. 
If he meets anybody that will jest and joke with him, there is 
nothing he likes better. He is fond of chaffing thoso with whom 
he is familiar, ancl he can stand chaff just as well as he enn give it. 
He is very fond of paying a compliment, more especially where a 
Indy is couccrned. He is a big, burly mnn, about fo1·ty-six years 
of age, standing over six feet high, and ho weighs over twenty stone. 
But for a black man he is very good-looking, and were it not for 
the thickness of his lipii, he would be handsome. In conversing 
he expresses very pleasing, nnd sometimes refined sentiments. I 
brought my two little children over to sec him one afternoon, nnd 
he chatted with them for over half an 'hour. Ifo so.id aftcnrnrds 
that ho hnd met nobody since coming to England who had 
pleased him so much as these children. The little girls were also 
delighted with him, and would have lilrnd to stay longer.' l\Ir. 
Whiteley on ono occasion told him that he thought .tho Govern
ment had mo.de a mistake in declaring war against Zululnnd aud 
in mnking him captive, and acldcd that ho believed in saying so 
he represented the feelings of the greo.t mass of the English J)eoplo, 
who wcro 1·cally most amicably disposed towards him. Cctshwayo 
said he was deliglited to bear that, and he quite believed it was 
true. From whnt ho bnd sceu of tho English people, ho ooul<l uot 
believe thnt they would inllict such injustieo upon him. If they 
had been tho cause of his misfortunes, ho forgnvo them, but 110 

could not bring himself to think tl.rn.t they had. It sccmod to him 
as if somo fiend had• been nt work against l1im. Ilo said that 
when tho English soldiers attacked him in Znhlnncl, nothing 
could have been ruoro unexpected on his 1>art. Ho was not nt all 
111·oparcd for war, but, undor tho circumstaucce, ho had jnst to do 
tho best ho could to protect his people and his country." 

Before departing, Cetshwayo cn,llcd upon Lady 
Holland, at Holland House, to thank her for having 
placed Holland Park :~t his disposal during his stay, 
although lie ha<l uot been able to make t.hut use of 
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the perm1 • ion which lie might ha Ye <lo11e but for 
the crowd of people who "'·atched l,i • every moYe
ment. whene,·er he went abroad. 

" He took back from Engl:mcl," ~nrs ono report, "many banrl
t;urno nml costly sou\'cnirs of his visit. including n i;tick trilh 
silver hrnd and silver ferule, given to him by the Prince of Wnlci:, 
Lcnntifnl Cnsl1mcrc shawls from tl1c grl'nt lnrlic. for bi wfrc. nml 
fomnlc snitc, i,upcrb rnilwny rugs nud pile~ of print nnd other 
1lrc.--stnffi for tl1e u. o of persons who prefer tho garb of Xornh 
Cr inn. llut of nll his mementoes, tl1at wl1ich ho value w<>:-t is a 
µrent silver goblet prcscntcil to l1im by the Queen, nnd bearing 
tho inscription : -' Presented tu II.)!. King Cctywnyo l,y H.)[. 
(Joccn Victorin, A U"U t U, 188:?.' In ndnition tu thi goblet, the 
Queen gnvc him with her O'lm hands B pl1otogrnph of herself, 
rnthcr larger thnn en bi net ize, clmrming him tho whilo with tho 
grneion. ,rnnls, • I re~pect you n n brnvc enemy, who will I tru~t 
l,ccomc a. firm future friend.' " 

.Arrangements had been made with tbe Cape 
oYernment that Cetshw::i.yo houlcl land at Cape

town, and reside again at the farm Oude )Iolen, 
pending the arrnngement for his return to Zu1ulan<l, 
and Lord Kimberley wrote tlrns to ir Ilercule 
Robin on on August 29th [34G6, p. 115] :-

" Cot. hwnyo should, of course, bo trcnted with every considcrn
tiou, and allowed freo intcrconr·e with nll such person. ns he mny 
wish to . co ; but nt the snme time cnrcful nttention hould be pnid 
to Lis proceedings, in order thnt ir Henry Bulwcr miiy 1o mnde 
acqu~intcd with any mntters which may affect Zulu nffoirs. 

"You will, I nm snrc, bcnr in mind that nil commnnicntion 
with Cct bwnyo connected ";th his rcstorntion ;;hould l,e carried 
on in such n manner ns to cnconmgo him ns mnch ns po iblc to 
look upon tbo British Government permnncntly as hi frien<l, nnd 
to nlli\y any impntienco which ho may feel nt the una-voidnble 
rlclny in bis return to bis own country."• 

• How this friendliness of the Briti h Government wns evinced 
by the Nntal Government will be seen hereafter. 
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Lord Kimberley also wrote, directing Sir Henry 
Bnlwer to take whateYer steps were possible to,vards 
collecting such cattle of the King's as were then in 
the bands of the chiefs (Ramu, Zibebu, and Dunn 
in particular) who had taken possession of them 
illegally after the war, and he writes as follows:-

" The wn.nt of cattle is evidently a point on which Cctshwnyo 
feels the grco.test o.nxiety. He frequently n.lludes to his poverty, 
saying that ii ho returns with empty hands he will only be going 
ho.ck to fresh troubles. If it should be found to be impracticnblo 
to collect the cattle which formerly belonged to him, the natural 
alterno.tive would seem to be tbo.t the chiefs and people who arc 
willing to receive him back ns their ruler, should make a contribu
tion from their own herds for his support.• 

" Either, however, by the collection of his cattle, or by some 
other o.rrnngement, it will obviously be necessary that proper 
provision should be made for his mninteno.nco and support on his 
o.rriml in his own country; otherwise, in the absence of any 
means for his support in o. manner suited to his sto.tion, ho would 
find himself compelled to rc::sort to arbitrary men.suros to snpply l1is 
wn.nts, a contingency which it is most important to guard ago.inst 
at the outset of his now rule.t 

* This hns a pln.usiblo sound, but it mnst be remembered tluit 
it was precisely those "chiefs o.nd people" who hnd been pluudeml 
nnd impoverished on account of their loyn.lty to Cetshwn.yo by 
Dunn, Hnmu, nml Zibobu, n.nd oven (under prcssnre) by some of 
tlle kinglets fnvournble to the King's return. If nny King's cnttlo 
remn.ined amongst the loynl chiefs they woro very fow compared to 
those confiscated by the British, or taken by tho threo disloynl 
chiefs named nbovc. In foot such an nrrnngcmont wn pmcticnlly 
n hco.vy tnx on Zu1u loyalty, which must hnvo boeu deep-rooted 
indeed to withstand nll the efforts rondo to destroy it. 

t Tho result of this ndmonition wns tho mngnificeut gift in tho 
Queen's nnmo of 360 hcncl of cattle (nccording to nati\'O neceunts 
84.&) I Of these, 213 wcro a mixed herd, mnny of them old o:ten 
aml cows, which lu1cl been picked out by Zil.!ebu nnd llnmu ns tbo 
most ll'Orthlcss of tho King's cnttlo which they had seized, ant! 
tlioroforo most proper to be hnncled over to the HcsidOllt, nwl tho 
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"The chic! Unconcmlnn also complained th:it hi cattle had 
boon seized by hnmu, bcca.nse he h:i supported Cctsh-wnyo, and 
you should consider whether any inter\"ention is possible on his 
behalf." 

Howe,·er kindly t11e~e directions mny have been 
meant toward· the Kiug, it is plain that agniu, a 'O 

often before, onr British policy wa that of makiug 
otl1er people pay our debts when the nece,sity of their 
being paid at all was made arparent. JVe had clone 
all the mischief in Zulu1and, ice had tripped the 
King of all his posse~ ion , and the whole country of 
a brge portion of its wealth, by confLcnting cattle, 
burniug kraaL, and de troying crops, but it <lid not 
-~em to occur to our rulers that tr:e, therefore, should 
bear the cost of re titution when it became plain that 
justice dem:rnded it. To tax the people we bad injured 

remaining 100 were young cattle, the produce of the former while 
in Mr. Osborn's hands. It is notorious that the great bulk of tho 
King's cattle fell into the hands of DUDn nod Zibebu-e. g. the 
grent herd of the "Inyoni kaip11m11li," white cnttlc flecked with 
blo.ck-whicL they, by some menus or other, kept for thcmseh-es, 
while the li.iug's brothers, nnd even his nged grandmother, hnd 
been stripped of their own cattle, on the pretence that they 
belonged to the King, nod must be h:indcd over to the Resident, as 
ordered nftcr the l\"O.t. 

Tbe loynl Zulus, i. e. o.11 C:ICcpt these few chiefs, did indeed 
joyfully bring offerings of their cattle to the King ns soon 1LS they 
knew be hnd actunlly been returned to them, lllld, o to speak, 
empty-hooded. But this wns quite re\"crsing the proper Zulu 
order of things, onmely thnt the King should bestow upon his 
people, not they upon him, nod placed Cetshwayo in a false position 
from the first. or did C\"en the cattle thus received rcnlly odd 
to his wealth, since be g.t."e them back, ns it \\"ere, nt once, to feed 
the crowds who flocked round him, first to greet, and then to pro
tect him-of o.ll which o. full account will nppcnr in its proper 
plnce. 
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much, on behalf of the King we had injured most, 
was the only means thought possible of getting out 
of the difficulty, and probably the proposal to solve 
it by levying a tax on some one object of unnecessary 
British luxury would have struck all except some half
dozen so-called " enthusiasts," as a preposterous idea. 

Nevertheless, the real loyalty of the Zulu people 
was so great that, but for one fatal mistake, the plans 
of the Home Government to restore peace to unhappy 
Zululand might have been crowned with success in 
the restoration of Oetshwayo and the subsidence of 
all party strife under bis rule. That mistake lay in 
the fact that the whole matter was left to be carried 
out by the knot of Natal officials, who had for long 
been openly antagonistic to Cetshwayo, working under 
one with almost.boundless power to make or mar, who 
l1ad evinced throughout a persistent personal dislike 
for the King, who never spoke a good word for him 
since the war, and who had done all in his power to 
prevent his release. Failing in tba,t, Sir Henry 
Bulwer gave his whole mind to preventing the King's 
restoration, in which effort he was greatly assisted by 
the officials above-mentioned, and succeeded in it to 
an extent quite unimagined at present by the British 
public. The story of the Nafal officials' succoss has 
yet to be unfolded. 
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H PTER III. 

WE mu t now return to the Great Deputation from 
Zululand, which we left• retracing their steps to 
their own country, after vainly endea,ouring to 
obtain a hearing from the Governor, in order to pray 
for the return of Cetshwayo, and to repre ent the 
iujuries under which they suffered in consequence of 
his ab ence. Deeply di appointed as they mu t have 
been, they submitted quietly and respectfully to 

ir Henry Buh\·er's orders, and left the colony a 
peaceably and inoffensively as they had entered it. 
Their last reque t, that the chie£ of the party might 
Le allowed to come into ~Iaritzburg, and take lease 
of the authorities, having been, like all previous 
one , refused, they started, as ordered, on :Monday, 
May 8th, 1882, intending to go trn.igbt to the 
Residency at the Inhlazatshe, and there repeat their 
prayer for Cetshwayo, so soon as the Resident should 
arrive, according to the Governor's instructions. 
They feared, howe,er, that they might meet with 
oppojtion from Dunn, Hamu, and Zibebu, and 
might, perhap , be obliged to <lefcnd tbcmselve , 
and get rid of these three disloyal chiefs, although 

• cc vol. i., chap. vii. 

\'OT,. II. II 
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they had no wish or intention to fight, if they could 
avoid doing so.~ 

The first telegram which reach~d England on this 
subject, appeared in the Daily .Aews of April 28th, 
1882, from its Maritzburg corre pondent, the editor 
of the Natal lVitness, and was regarded as semi
official at that time. 

It ran as follows:-
" Purr.ER}IAltJTZBt'RO, .AprU 250,. 

"A serious crisis exists in Zulu nffairs. A Zulu deputntion, 
numbering nearly 2000 persons, chiefs nnd followers, is now wnit
ing n few miles from here for nn nndience with the Governor. 
The deputation essentially represents the ex-King's pnrty; t th1·co 
of Cetshwnyo's brothers nre present in person ; it nlso inclnclcs 
scvcml chiefs Jiving under John Dunn, who come to protest 
ngainst his authority. 

" 'l'he deputntion comes without n pass from the Resident, which 
mnkes matters more criticnl.t 

"Great care is necessnry to prevent civil war, and te1Tible blood
shed in Zululnnd." 

"Thursday, (April 27th]. 

"Sir B. Bul wcr lins declined to see the Zulu depntntion, and 
dircctrnl the members of it to return home. Grcnt fe:ws 1uo foH 
for their safety on reaching Zululnnd.§ The deputntion, which is 

• Tho Prineo l'ifodunn (Ndnbuko)'s endeavour thro11gl1out was to 
obt11.in justice nnd bis brother's rclcaso by quiet nud pcnccablo 
means, which fact mnkcs it 11.U tl10 more cruel tbnt for p11rly
purposos be bas boon so }lel"Sisteutly nud fnlsely bro.ndod ns " tur
bulent," &c., &c. 

t 'rho writer is silont ns to tbo fact that the roprescntntivos of 
the thrco nppointecl chicfa hcndecl tl10 llopntn.tiou, though they 
were included in o. long list of tl10 principn.l men eornposing it; 
which had np11cnrod in the Natal Wit11css of April 17th. 

t For nn account of their min efforts to obtain sncl1 n po.ss, soo 
vo]. i. 

§ '£hoy thought it possible thnt they might ho nttnckcd on their 
return by Dnnn, Hamn, nml Zioobu; nnd, whilo they hnd no fear 
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upwnnls of 2000 strong, Las been fo.l, while in 4·ntal, mainly by 
the liberality of the colonists.• Serious troubles are nnticipntod, 
c~pccinlly in John Dunn's district, which adjoins N"ntol." 

The Tim.es of ~fay 2nd published a telegram from 
its Durban correspoudent, editor of the ~Y11tal 
.Alacury :-

,, The Zulu deputation, numbering fully 1000 (! ~,000] persons, 
Lns returned to Zululand after eight t days' sojourn noor ~nritz
burg. It nppeal'S that they bad followed the Re!'ideut into the 
c:ilony without waiting for the decision which he as to obtain 
from tho Go'\"cmor regarding their rcccption.f 

' Tboir nction being nna.uthoriscd and defiant,§ nnd calculated 
to bring the authority of the Government into contempt, Go'\"croor 
Bulwcr '\"cry properly declined to rocei\"c them. Bishop Colenso 
repudiates any sort of connection with the movement, the oriE,-in 

ns to the ultinmte re ult of a trngglc, they wi.,hed to &\"Oid the 
ueccs ity of civi1 wnr, as Cetsbwayo had warned them to do. Any 
anxiety they might feel was due to the fact that, althongh they 
hn.<1 left a strong party of ndhercnts in Zululand, these were not 
mobilised, and attacks might be made by their enemies on kra:us 
whose principal male defenders were nway. 

• The 2000 Zulus received from colonists during sixteen days' 
sojourn three sheep, "ith o. little meal, sngnr and coffee. From 
..i:"atal natii:ea h,o head of cattle and two sheep. But they brought 
dowu thirteen head of cnttle of their own, and received nnother 
from the Bishop of .i:~atal. They said, howe\"er, thnt all the 
na.tirns at the kraals where they stayed were very hospitnble. 

t The tlepntntion arri'l'ed near :llnritzbnrg on April 20th, and 
set out on their return on May 7th, so that they left after sixtee11, 
not eight "days' sojourn near Maritzburg." 

f A full explanation of this circnmstnuce is giYen in vol. i. 
§ Their o.ction wns 11ot defiant, ns they left all their TI"eapons 

behind them in Zululand, nnd behavecl throughout their stay in 
"ntnl with the utmost propriety nnd respect to the authorities. 

II Bishop Colenso had done nothing of lhe sort. He hnd stated 
in the Natal Ierc11ry that the two depntn.tions which came to 
~{nritzburg in ~Iuy 1880, and July-Augu t 1S81, were" ns wholly 
unexpected by himself ns they were by the Go\"emment.'' He has 

II 2 
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of which is o.ttributed to sinister intrigues • of serious signifi
cance. 

"Mr. Gla.Jstono's remo.rks in Parliament concerning the 
possibility of Cetshwayo's rcstorntion have caused much apprehen-

himself explained how far he hacl anything to do wit,h the last 
grant one, i. o. hiiving told Zulus who asked him for advice that 
" it wns no use for tlio ex-King's brothers, and his personal friends 
only, to make applicntion on bis behalf; but, if it was really true, 
as they asserted, that 'all Zululand ' wishecl for his restoration, 
they should go to the Rosidont and ask for leave to come down 
to )foritzburg, and make their wishes known iu a proper manner 
to tbo Government." • 

• 'rhese " sinister intrigues" were merely the very natural 
efforts of Mnynmana and. the Princes to bring to tho ears of the 
Governor, and through him to the English Govcmment, the genoml 
desire of the Zulu nation for the rest.oration of the King. But Sir 
H. Bulwer bad set his face against that restoration, nod therefore 
be, o.nd those who supported bis policy, never foiled to stigmatise 
every o.otion of tho Zulus u;hich miglit tend lo a dispositi<m on the 
part of the Home Government to TC$/o,·e tlw King, ns " defiant," 
"turbulent," "rebellious," or what.ever terms might best suit their 
purpose. 'fho Zulus could· not ask for their King in "11- proper 
mnnncr," bccn.uso Sir H. Bulwor did not choose thnt they should 
ask for l1im nt all, o.nd thus he spenks of this orderly nnd ros11ect
ful attempt to ma.kc the feelings of the people known to him in tho 
following terms:-

" Unfortunately, the i~l-timccl ngitntion thnt hns of lllto boon sot 
up by tho leo.dors of a pn.rty in that country [1/.ululaud], not only 
tends to inereo.so the difficulties, a.nd to ombnrrn.ss tho duo con
sideration of tho question, but tbren.tcns, unle s mo1·0 moderate 
counsels prevail, to disturb the public peace in some pl\rts of tbo 
country." (Sir H. Bulwor's speech at tho opening of tho Lcgislft
tive Council of Nntnl, Juno 8th, 1882.) 

True-so decided a 11roof of loyalty to Cctshwayo rlid "tonll to 
incrense tho difficulties," of hiding from the British Government 
nn1l public tho foot that Zululnnd, ns a. whole, prnyotl fo1· Cctsh
wayo's return, and there is no doubt nbout it that nothing coul(l so 
clecidodly " thrcntou ... the public pence" in Zululnod, o.s Sir II. 
Dnlwor's notion in refusing to rccoivo tho doputntion, ancl soncling 
it back, tboroforo, bmndccl with Britisl1 clisnwrovnl of its 01·rnnu, 
n proceeding highly cnlculntcd to cmbohlon the tl1rco clisloynl 
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ston Lcre, where such a policy would provoke vigorou,, re.:i:;.t
auce." • 

1f ennwhile the de8patches receirnd in Downing 
Street from Sir H. Bulwer, made lig-ht of the whole 
matter, for, to quote )[r. Courtney's reply to Jir. 
H. X. Fowler, in the House of Commons, his tele
gram .. merely refers incident.·dly to a <lemonstratiou 
at Xatnl by the ex-Kiug\; brother."t (Daily KtI1rs, 

April 28th, 1S82). 
On Jfoy 8th, tl1e Daily .Yeu:s publishes :rnothe1· 

telegram from it.· )laritzlrnrg corre,-pondent :-

" Xath·o re11ort.~ from Zulu land slate thn t the 11rcseo t agi ta lion 
there i<i llll'gcly owing to e. m(',:sngc purporting to come from Cetsh-
1Ye.yo, Flating thnt he Kould return soon., and that the chiefs must 
pre11are to meet him o.t ::lfaritzburg. The me."!-.'l.gc is c:i:.plicitly 
~tatc<l to hnvc come irom Bisi.op Co1coso. John Dunn bas returned 
to Zululand. Thero is evidence that he hns threatened ,engeancc 
against the chiefs Kho com11lainc1l of him." 

The writer cannot possibly h:\',e been ignorant of 
the absurdity of the statement concerning the Bishop 

chiefs, Dnnn, Hrum1, and Zibcbn, in their tymnnicsl antl 11.ggrc,;si,c 
course, nml to crush the spirit of snch Zulns as, inwardly 11.ttachetl 
to the Kwg's cnuse, lacked courogc to assert their opinions, snJ 
meet llw tbrcateuiog consequences. 

• This is simply n. specimen of the editor of the :Jlcrcunfs 
fa,onrite assumption or representing "colonial" feeling. As a 
matter of fact, although, 11t the Kntal elections £or the Legi5-
la.ti,e Council of I SS:!, he rnisctl the n nli'-Cet~hitoyo cry to obro111 
his 01ru re-election, ho was yel rejected by the constituency of 
Durban, Khicb bad supported him 011 previous OCl'asions. 

t lli. Osborn (the Resident for Znlnlnn,1) Kent ont twice to 
cou,ersc with the hesds of the depuh1tion, on the 21st nml 2J.tb 
of April, =d took dovrn the names of the principal men. Sir H. 
Ilulwcr must, therefore, ha,;,e knoKu wl1e11 be sent tbe nborn tcle
gn11n tLnt three nppoiutcd ch1efs wctse reprcfcnte,,i nmongst them. 
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of Natal. He was perfectly well aware that the 
Bishop, at this time and for some weeln; previously, 
had expected daily tl1at tl1e order would arrive for 
Cetshwayo to be taken to England, and could not, 
therefore, have sent a message to the chiefs months 
beforehand, " to prepare to meet him in ~faritzburg." 
This consideration of mere common sense might 
have been thought sufficient to prevent his publish
ing so ridiculous a report (without one word of dis
sent), even had he not been aware, as he was, that 
the Bishop had al_ready publicly denied the like 
accusations. 

Surely nothing but a heroic spirit of determined 
loyalty to their King would have moved the Zulus 
to mak~ any further demonstration in his favour at 
once ! The cold reception they had met with might 
have been expected to damp their ardour foi· a while, 
and was, no doubt, intended to have that effect. Yet 
it failed. On May 30th, two messengers reached 
Maritzburg, sent by Dabulamanzi to make a report 
to the Government of the state of tbi11gs in Zuln
land upon the return of the Great Depufation. They 
made five several attempts on five following days to 
obtain an interview with the Secretary for Native 
Affairs, Ur. J. Shepstone, but were pnt off with 
excuses each day, having, however, three unofficial 
interviews, one with Sir 'l'. Shepstone, who received 
them with nppanmt kindness, but said that, bciug 
out of oflice, he could do nothing for them, nn<l t.wo 
with his son, ~fr. 'l'hco. Shepstone, who, each time, 
toltl t.hcm to "come again to-morrow." On the 
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fifth day, June 3rJ, they received :1t last their 
answer, through the I11duna of the S.~.A.. (who 
did not see them himself at all). It w::is, as usual, 
a refusal to receive them, and tho order-repeated 
and obeyed in vain so often before !-that the Prince 
(Dabulamanzi) should go to the Resident, :\Ir. Osborn, 
'' or hi· representative, if he is not there himself' 
[ query, clerk? The one perhaps who insulted the 
Royal womeu ~ see p. 103, Yol. i.], and get him to 
write down his wore.ls for him, and gi\·e him leave 
to come to the Government in )foritzburg. And, 
they were told, even if )fr. Q,:;born refused to do so, 
Dabulamanzi might go on asking for a pass till lie 
got it, bnt ,Yas not to come without. 

So they started for Zululand again next day, 
having been kept waiting a week only to be told 
at. the end of it to go and make their report to 
Ur. Osborn [ or the wiuds !]. 

They had been sent, as they said to their friends, 
to inform the authorities that Dunn was threatening 
to "eat up " all the people in his district who had 
joined the deputation. Dabulamanzi wished the 
Go\·ernor to know this, so that he might understand, 
if disturbances took place, that it was no fault of 
theirs, as they should only fight in self-defence when 
attacked by Dunn, a$, indeed, they had told Dunn 
that they would do, in presence of the Go,·ernor. • 
They said that when Dunn hurried home (as he did 
after tbe interview with Dabulamanzi and others 
before the Governor), he gave out that he had left 

'" Seo p. 208, vol. i. 
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the Princes in bonds (botsliiwe) at Maritzburg, where
as he himself had been dismissed with honour, 
"Mr. Jan"* having escorted him out of town upon 
his way. And he forthwith summoned all the chiefs 
and headmen of his own district to come to him, 
and some of the neighbouring appointed chiefs as 
well. One of these obeyed the call, ::md so did some 
other men of rank, about ten or twelve in all. But 
the appointed chief Siwunguza, when setting out to 
go to him, met the deputation returning, with the 
Princes amongst them, and found that they had not 
been in bonds at a1l, but were going, by order of 
the Governor, to make their prayer for Cetshwayo 
through Mr. Osborn, at Inhlazatshe. Upon this, 
Siwunguza joyfully turned and joined them, as 
did some others, even of the few who had been 
prepared to submit to Dunn, armed, as they bad 
thought him, with fresh powers from the Govern
ment at Maritzburg. The bulk of the chiefs and 
headmen, however, bad refused to listen tc, Chief 
Dunn, who bad set them all against him by his asser
tion that they were opposed to the King'~ return, 
and that the faxes paid to him by them were a proof 
of their content at the King's absence. Mavumen
gwana, the head of one of the powerful tribes in 
Dunn's district, entertained the Princes l\faduna and 
Dabubmn.nzi, with the bulk of the deputat.ion, for 
three days, killing a beast as a sacrifice to the 
amadldozi (anrestrnl spirits) for them, and presenting 
bis followers to Maduna, saying, "They are your 

• l\Ir. Jnn = Mr. J. Sho11stono, Sccrctnry for Nntivo Affairs. 
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triLe, not mine, 0 'OD of )I pan de ! "Te arc all with 
you, and will go with you to )lr. 0 ·born to pray for 
CeH1wayo." ~\.nd all the people of .._outhcrn Zulu
land began to collect for the same purpo·e. But 
~laduna ·ent to turn these back, bidding Dabula-
111:rnzi and all the outhern Zulu remain (as Dunn 
was threatening them), to protect their home,, until 
the arrirn1 of Mr. o~born, who had not yet come 
from )laritzburg, when he, the Prince, would let 
them know, that they might all morn up together 
to Inhlazat he. ""\Ye heard," aid the me :::engers, 
' that Dunn sent a vehicle to fetch Tongena,• being 
determined that he should attend his meeting. But 
he refu ed, aying, 'I have done with John Dunn 
for ever!' .Arn.l, truly, the heart of all Zululand 
are now turned towards Inbll\zaH1e, praying for 
Cet hwayo." 

A little later July Lt, a fuller account of the:::e 
proceedings wa brought by three Zulu of position, 
·ent by nine important chief living in Dunn' di -
trict, and most of whom bad considerable tribes 
attached to them. Their me sage was to the Governor, 
but as they had brought no "pa~ " from the 
Re-ident, they never had an opportunity of deliYer
i11g it. "Part of our message," aid they. "is to 
explain that we all, who liYe in Dunn's district, 
have been absolutely forbidden by two Indunas of 
the Rc~ident, who came accompanied by tn-o of 
Dunri's, to go to the Resident to pray for Cet-h
wayo."' And this although they bad been told by 

Nongcna, a YCry old chief, too fccl,lo to cowo on foot. 
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the anthorities in oforitzburg, when they came as 
part of the recent deputation, that they wore to r;o 
back and make their prayers an<l complaints at the 
Inhlav.atshe to the Resident, an<l ask him to write 
them down, and to give them a. pass to go to :Maritz
burg-. Their story showed how, after the events 
described by the former messengers, Dunn had, by 
repeated messages and threats, borne down the some
what feeble spirit of Uavumengwana, who finally 
went to him, as required, and, being thoronghly 
badgered and brow-beaten, admitted one point, at 
least, which Dunn was desirous of asserting, namely, 
that he had heard that the Zulus were snid to ha.Ye 
paid taxes in order to keep Cetshwayo away "from 
the two young men, who had been to see after Posile 
at Bishopstowe." .* But on Mavumengwana's return 
to his companion chiefs. the latter blamed hiui severely 
for having said this, since, in .point of fact) both they 
and he had first heard the matter from two of 
Dunn's own men. 

·with Mavumengwana. returned a cotiple of Dunn's 
policemen, and one of his white men, with the im
portant addition of two of the Resident's police, 
who, whetl1er authorised to <lo so or not., invariably 
assumed a tone of command m~ongst the Zulus, and 
as invariably threw in their influence, that is to say 
the infiuence of their master, on the side of tyranny, 
and oppression of the loyal Zulus. For a. few 

• Nothing, inclcc<l, wns known nt Dishopstowo of tho mnttcr 

1111til it wn~ 1rnbliRhcu, on Dunn's own nuthority, iu tho Natal 
.llc1·cury, hy D11un'l:l fric11<l, tho cditol' of that pnpor. 
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mc,11th • uch conJuct might ha,·e been carried on 
without the Re irlent's knowledge, but when it is 
found to have la te<l throughout the three years of 
Cetshwayo's absence, it is difficult not to suppo::;c 
that it wa regarded with indifference, if not 
approval. Tliei e men proceeded to call a meeting 
of all the Zulus in Dunn' di trict then at )Iavumen
gwana's kraal, a they had refused to go to Dunn's 
kraal, and he was determined they should hear \\"hat 
he had to say. The violent and in olent language 
used by him is not worth recording now, but it 
included utter contempt towards the Governor and 
other authorities at )laritzbnrg a well as tmvards 

etshwayo and the loyal Zulus, and many vaunts 
a:,; to what he and /,i jriends in Durban could, and 
would do, to vindicate their power. Dunn's me -
e11gers were supported in all they said by the 

Re ident's Induna, ~,ho a] o forbade the Zulus of 
Dunn's di trict to go to the Inhlazatshe at all. 
"The words of the authorities are these only which 
I have spoken,• there is nothing further for you 
to hear from )faliruati (the Resident)." 

)Ieanwhile messengers came to Dabulamanzi and 
the other chiefs, from )faduoa and )Inyarnana, to ~ay 
that" )lalimati (tbe Re ident) tells us that be hears 
from Dunn, that the people of his district do not. t 

" That "at llaritzburg, it was said (i. e. ordered) that all people 
on this side of tho Umhlntuze hould pay biles to Dnnn, anc.l. that 
ho bad power to 'cat up' cattle, nnd turn people out of his district." 
Ho also informed thorn that they would never co Cet hw11yo 
again, as ho had been '' broiled down tor fat, with which to anoint 
magically the English soldiers" 1 
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want Cetshwayo at all-they were only beguiled by 
Cetshwayo's brothers."• 

So all the chiefs and headmen whom Dnnn had 
thren.tened gathered together at the Inkandhla t to 
fake counsel, and fresh members of the party were 
still arrivil]g when these three men were sent down 
in haste to tell the Govern.or again, "·we do pray for 
Cetshwayo, all of us," and that "John Dunn is now 
threatening us with an impi from Durban," t and 
that the Resident's own policemen " forbid us to 
take our prayers and complaints to him at Inhh
zn.tshe, as the Gover.nor bad told us to do." 

'fhe messengers attended at the office of the 
Secretary for Native Affairs daily for n, week (from 
:Monday, July 3rd), receiving a daily "shin-bone" of 
beef. On the fifth day, July 7th, they spoke with 
the S.N.A. CMr. John Shepstone), who said that" be 
liad no word for them, but the chiefs who had sent 
them should come down in person " (Dabulamanzi, the 
principal one amongst them, having only just gone 

"' This was the pretence constnntly put forward by the Nntal 
officinls to discredit the movement in Zululnnd in favour of Cotsh
wnyo's return, but not o. shred of evidence h:1s boon producccl thnt 
nny single Zulu ever even professed to hnvo boon thus beguiled. 

t Tho Inkandhla, o.ftcrwo.nls Cctshwo.yo's plnco of rcfngc. 
t A writer in the Natal Witness of August 11th, 188:!, dntiug 

♦ from tho Lower Tugcla a week before, snys, " It is being freely 
so.id thnt Dunn hns sent cmiss:1rics to Dul'linn in 'lllCSt of r white I 
recruits. Ten shillings per diem nnd rotious is his bribe, but very 
fow, I fancy, will como forward at thnt price. A meeting of his 
people wns co.llcd tho other day, ostensibly to talk over tho 1.ulvi1:m
bility of sending nn impi to 11revent tho oncronchmonts of tho 
Ilocrs ... I learn ... thnt tho rcnl ohjcct of tho meeting w11s to 
}'l:rn a march on Ndnbuko (l\Induun)." 
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up). They replied that they woul~ end one of 
their party to call the chief , and would await their 
aniYal, to w-hich the i...;.i\ .A. ao-reed. Their me -
senger tarted on ,Tuly !lth, and on Sunday night, the 
23rd, the return enyoy reached Bi hop-towe. Next 
dny he ,Ycnt in to the -~T.A. Office to report that 
'' Dabulamanzi had ~ent him to the Re ident to a. k 
for a pas , according to the Governor' word," but 
:Mr. 0 ·born bad refu ed it-al o that "the Prince 
and Zeyi e • had no,v gone in person to ask for a 
pa s for the whole party, and had sent him on 
beforehand to announce to the authorities at )foritz
burg that they were coming." t The Induna at the 

.J.:~.A. Office told him'' ince they are coming them
e1Yes, there is no 'word' for you." The ubsequent 

treatment of the chiefs thus sent for, when they 
came, is o characteri tic of the way in which the 
Office for Native .Affairs in .r:rata.l habitually trifles 
with the feelings and convenience of these people
shifting its ground as often as suits it, without the 
maHest regard for justice, truth, or humanity, 

deceiving, temporizing, and in ulting by turn -that 
the account will be best given in the words of the 
Zulus tbem~eh·e . 

On ..__aturda.y, August 12th, eight of the nine chiefs 

• Zeyise, ono of the nine chiefs in Dunn's district. "" c 
p.105 .. 

t It will be remembered that their not having thus sent before
hand, or, rather, loog enough beforehand, was made one of tho 
pretences for blaming the Great Deputation. It was always noticc
nble mth wbnt cnre the Zulus avoided anything thnt hnd onco 
been mndo by the Government a ground of offence. 
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who !tad beeu summoucd by Jircction of Mr. J. Shep
stone, seYeral of them aged men, with representa
tives of the ninth and others, arrived at the Umg-eni 
(about 12 miles from Maritzburg). Sunday and 
:Monday were the black and white days of the New 
Moon, and the Zulus therefore remained where they 
were. Next day they moYed on to about five miles 
from Maritzburg, and sent in Mbewana (the man 
who had been sent up to call them), and two others, 
to repo1t their arrival to the S.N.A. They saw 
Luzindela, the Induna, and announced the Prince 
and t.he chiefs. He asked "Had they a pass from 
Malimaii ? " They replied tlrn.t " 'l'he Prince himself 
would answer about that." Then he asked, " Where 
had they been all this time (since they were sent 
for)?" Said they,'' ,ve ha.Ye been delayed by the 
difficulty of travelling with such aged meu. We 
pray the authorities to appoint us n, pince to sleep 
at." Said Luzindela, "Do yon not know, then, 
the krnals wl1ere you stayed before? "-[i. e. when 
the Great Deputation was left to lie out upon the 
hills, or in any kraals in which they could find 
shelter]-" Go and sleep there, and come agam 
to-morrow." * 

Next day (August 1Gth) they went in again. Said 
Luzin<lela, "Speak, then ! " Said they, " Wltnt 
should we say, since we spoke yesterday ? " Said 
he, "Speak! and let me hear by whom t.his Prince 
and these chiefs lmve been ca1led." Said tl1ey, 

• Hero wo linvo tho common spcctnclo of tho Jiltlc authority 
imitnti11g tho oflicinl nrl'og111100 of tl10 bigger 011c,. 
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" Were you not present when t11ey were called ? "• 
Said be, "It was never said, ' Go and call them.' 
DiJ .-ou not Hi.,·, '·we left them corning?'" Said . . 
)[bew:rna, " Well, I do not understand you; for 
you were in tl1c room when )lgam u le told )I r. J 1111 

(Shepsto11e) that his knees [i. e. their weakness] pre• 
Yented his jour·ueying so much, for which reason he 
wou lJ send me." Said Luzi ndcla, " You misunder
:stood ! It was becau~e you told us that they were 
already on the road tliat it was ~aid, 'Let. tl1em be 
quick, tlien l '" [So easily do mu=:;ters find followers fo 
"swear to what tl1cy say"!] 

On Thursday the same men were sent in again. 
And this time another Induna, "Tom,'' was with 
Luzindela, who asked them the same q nest ion, 
"Who had called them?" Said tbey, "". e hrwe 
nothing further to say on that point; but that you 
should now announce us to the Inkol (:Ur. J:rn). 
But Dabu1amanzi to]d us to say that he l1imself aud 
Zcyise went to 1Ialiruati, and spent a whole day 
praying for the pass. Malimati was writing a 
paper while he spoke, apparently taking down their 
words ; but in the end he refu eel them the pass . 
.And so Dabulamanzi has come down without it." 
While speaking with the me~sP,ngers, Luzindela was 
called into tbe Office. Coming back presentJy, he 
saicl, "The Inkos· says you will hear from him 
(when yon are to come in to him)." 

Meanwhile, n. policeman had gone out to the 

• In Zulu this interrogotive form of answer implies nssertion, 
ns " Were yon not present?" = " Yon 1cere present." 
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Prince to inquire for the pass from ~falimati. But 
Dabulamn,nzi replied that " he could not report all 
that matter by messenger ; he begged leave to bring 
in his words himself." 

l\len from Dunn had arrived in :Ofaritzburg a <lay 
or two before Dabulamanzi and party, and were met 
by his messengers at the S.N.A.. Office, where they 
saw Dunn's men called in to have audience with 
l\Ir. Jan, while they were left waiting day after day 
outside. On Thursday they found that Dunn's party 

, was increased by some men from Mavuroengwana 
and three other chiefs, who bad arriYed in charge of 
Dunn's policeman, :Mkatini. And on the same day 
messengers from home reached Dabulmnanzi, to 
warn him that Dunn had told Mavumengwana to 
go down and make as if be had joined the Prince's 
party, and act as a spy for Dunn. :Mavumengwann. 
had refused to do this, but had sent men to be his 
ears, and so had the three other chiefs. On Satur
day (August 19th) after waiting for a summons to no 
purpose through Friday, the Prince and party sent 
in messengers to ask for food, as they had re
ceived none all these days, :md were very hungry. 
Luzindela, whom they found in company with 
Dunn's men at the S.N.A. Office, 'just drove them 
away, saying, "What! are you coming here with 
your tricks from ½ululand? Be off! Nobody sent 
for you!" But Dunn's men were seen going 
through the town carrying beef. 

Two days later• a messenger from the S.N .A. 
• During this timo thoy woro so mneh pinched by hunger, 

owing to tho neglect of tho Govorumcut oflicinls, Uint they went 
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Office came 

Princes and 
Jo they not 

to them, to say-" What! are the 
the chiefs here all this time? Why 
come in to )fr. Jan?• Do they not 

!mow that he is the Governor's rcpre-entafr,e? 
How can he feed them if they do not come to him? 
Do they get anything to eat out there?" 

It was too late to go in that day, but they went 
the next morning, the whole party. The indnnas of 
the .t T.A. asked, " ,rhat has all thi crowd come 
for?" They replied, "Here are the nine chiefs who 

to the Bishop of Natal and represented their cose to him, receiving 
food from him at once. But they most have been hard pres cd 
before doing this, since Ndahuko, with a delicacy anrl gc11uino 
gratitude not often equalled even among-t civilised people, hat! 
~trongly impressed npon all the members of the Groot Dcput:i.tion 
that, knowing the Bi hop's rc.adinc to give to all who rcquirc,1, 
nud how much he had already done for them in many way;:, they 
must not, on o.ny account, ask for pre cuts nt Bishop. towc, anrl 
must be careful not to impo e on the kindness of their best friend. 

• They had been in to "Th. Jnn" four dnys out of the fivci. 
If it is 11rgucd that the native indunaa alone were rcspow;iblo for 
the neglect and insult under which they had suffered, and that 
the Socrctary for Kati,e Affairs ()Ir. J. Shepstone) was ignorant 
of their arrival, it must be answered that it is not.orious that official 
~nbordinates, uch as these ind1111as, beha'l"e os they 1..-now their 
nll\Stcrs wish them to do, nnd that, c pecinlly in o old established 
no office n • tho one in question, the indunas would not dare to act 
thus, unle encouraged, or at least permitted by the authorities. 
These mc,u (the intlnoas) c:i::cept as reflecting the sentiments of 
their masters, could ho.'l"c no po ible interest in the Zulu question, 
unless, indeecl, those masters had promised them lands anrl spoil 
in Zulnl:md when the country, or o. portion of it, should finally 
be annexed. The above account of the treatment of tb e Zulu 
messengers is given in their own unsophi ticnted languago, as 
fakcn down from their mouths by competent person from day 
to do.y, nnd translated as litenilly 11s possible, because their own 
simple story will carry conviction with it, as perhaps the same 
/nets more clabomtcly related might fail to do. 

\·or .. ir. 
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were called; of the rest, some have come of their 
own accord, because they too wish to pray for 
Cetshwayo's return, and others have come in attend
ance upon the chiefs their fathers." They did not 
see Mr. Jan that day, and were told to "come again 
to-morrow.'' They received some meat, but very 
little; it could not possibly have been meant for one 
meal for the nine chiefs alone. As a matter of fact, 
only three of them got any of it. 

The next day (Thursday) they went in again 
early, and waited all day outside the office of the 
S.N.A.., but were told in the end, "You have come 
too late, come again to-morrow." They again re
ceived a little meat-four small pieces. 

At this stage tlie Press interfered-for once (in 
Natal) on the rjght side. With one signal excep
tion;'°~ for many years the Natal press had universally 

* That of the Natal Colonist, whoso editor, l\Ir. J ohu Srmdorsou, 
mo.de a go.llnut stnnd o.gninst public opinion, o.nd in the cn.uso of 
justico to tho no.tives, thereby sacrificing his own interests com
pletely, n.nd lo ing popularity, porsonnl friouds, livelihoa<l, and, 
finally, it may almost be snid life itself. llo dcfouded Colonel 
Durnford from tho .unjust ebnrgcs brought ngninst him by tl10 
colonists in connection with tho Busbmnn's River Poss affn.ir iu 
1873 ; ho mndo o. cletcrminccl proteRt ngainst the injustico douo t 
tho tribes of Lnngnlibo.lele and Putini iu tbo same yonr; llnd his 
voice was one of tho fow rnisod agniust tho prosecution of tho 
Zulu wnr. 1D cou cquouco of these repented and feo.rloss struggles 
with popular evil, nnd his dotormiucd oppositiou to tho dishonest 
mnohinations of what has sinco fitly bcon namod tho "ofl1citll 
clique" of atn.1, .tho support to his jourual declined, it becn1110 
impossible longer to mo.intllw it, and tho sad effects of disappoint
moat in rigl1t endeavour, and tho apparent failure of every ofl'ort 
mntlo t.o stem tho title of oppression nntl il ecit, helped to shorten 
nuothcr goocl mo.11's life. 
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supported the stronger side, i. e. every mea ure tend
ing to the oppre sion of the aborigine , and their 
reduction to the convenient condition of mere ser
vitor of their white fellow-creature~. But about this 
time the Natal JVitness, under the control of it~ 
present editor, )1r. F. R. tatham, began to emanci
pate it elf, slowly at first, but later on, by a gallant 
stroke (which bas yet to receive its meed of approba
tion from the thinking public)* from the bonds of 
officialism and (so-called) "colonial intere t," which 
till hold its brother journals. Et'en before the date 

gfren, the TVztness (under the same editor) had 
~bown signs, from time to time, of having the 
courage of its own. opinions in face of the multi
tude, and upon unpopular subject . It was an 
article from ~lr. Statham's pen which, after the 
battlefield of Landhlwana was openly examined 
for the first time, on lay 21st, 1Si9, gave to the 
Patal world the true meaning of the discoveries 
made there, and pointed out, in thrilling language, 
the deep injustice which, until then, had been done 
to the true hero of that melancholy day, Colonel 
Durnford, RE. 

On the present occasion a reporter for the lVitnes. 
came up and questioned Dabulamanzi, while waitino
outside the .N.A. Office on the Thursday, a de
scribed abo\·e, and this pro\·ed the last day of their 
weary detention. The conYersation as published in 
the TVitness is too Jong for reproduction here, but 

• See account of 11ction for libel brought by Mr .. J. Sbep tone 
against the Natnl Wilnl'II~ in 1883, fri/rn. 

l 2 
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seveml most important facts were elicited by it. 
Their "direct mission in coming to atal" was '' to 
ask for the immediate return of Cetsbwayo." They 
had not known before they left Zululu.nd that the 
Government J1ad decided to restore him,* and they 
were both greatly rejoiced to hear it, and sure that 
" all Zululand would rejoice as weH. We are all 
happy, and the whole country will be happy. Wo 
will not have a good night's sleep until we have 
seen him. We will all go singing the whole way 
back to our kraalsi because of his restoration. Even 
the old women who cannot walk will get up and 
walk [ with joy] when they hear he is coming 

. ,, 
agam. 

Further, they said that even the appointed chiefs 
would welcome the King gladly, with the exception 
of Dunn, Hamu, and· Zibebu, by whom they declared 
that all the disturbances in Zulu1and had been caused. 
Dunn, they said, was universally bated, he had fol
lowers only because Cetshwayo as away ; on his 
return, Dunn's men would all fall away from him. 
The Zulu nation bad not the slightest hatred to the 
British Government, and would rejoice to receive 
Cetshwayo back at their lin.nds, and with their 
goodwill. The questions and answers concluded, 

• Ouo of Sir II enry Uulwor's most 1101-sistcnt nsscrtio11s nl.iout 
the Gront Deputation is tbnt mo.ny of thoso who composed it wore 
iullueod to join it l.iy nssurnncos from tho Priucos tLnt Cotshwuyo 
wn n.bont to bo restored, 1mcl thn.t tbcroforo thoir nppcnrnuco wns 
owing to fonr of incurring tho King's displcnsuro rather thnn to 
nny dosiro for his return. As n fa.et, the P1·iucos tbcmsohcs kuow 
nothing of tho goocl nows until tile Doput.n.tion ronchotl Nntnl. 
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Dabulamanzi, after a short pause, made the following 
voluntary statement :-

"We a.re 1111 glad to bea.r that Cetsbw·ayo has gono to Engllllld, 
(or he bas gone as if to see his father, l!p!lllde, to get instructions, 
nnd to pay his compliments to the Queen. He has been sent to 
England to eee what the strength of the British nation is. Since 
wo have heard t-0-dn.y of the return of Cetshwayo, \\""O shnll all dio 
happy. There \li]l be no more fighting in the lo.nd again as long 
as we li,o. We "ill all die with grey hairs. We will all got 
fat now. "\Vo don't ,mnt those three chiefs. All the rest of the 
chiefs, and the people, hnto them. We hate them, nod rank them 
11s offaL Kow I am satisfied thut I ha.vo had. my say.'' 

It was a curious coincidence, if nothing more, that 
the very day after Dabn1amanzi thus had his" say;• 
in the bearing, of course, of some of the Government 
indunas, )fr. J. Shepstone did, at last, after putting 
them off from day to day so long, find it possible to 
gi,·e them an audience. They were confronted by 
several of Dunn's followers;tc who accused them of 
laying complaints against Dunn, "just because they 
bate him," and without real grounds of ill-treatment 
by him. This charge the Zulus ne,er denied, so far 
as that their own personal grie,a.nces (i. e. Dunn's 
oppressi,e 111le, the seizure of their cattle, &c.) were 
matters of small importance in their eyes compared 
with their great desire for Cetshwayo's return. What 
they desired was, not that Dunn should be obliged by 

• Tho Times of Natal (Government. organ) tries to m11ke out 
tb::i.t these men were not sent by Dunn, but came down of their 
oITTI accord, to defend him from the charges brought against him 
by D::i.bulamanzi aocl pn.rty. This palpably improbable statement 
is sufficiently confuted by the fa.et thnt some of the men who formed 
Dunn's pnrty arrived fo charge of one of Dunn's own policemen, 
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the British Government to restore cattle, or do other 
small acts of justice, but that he should be removed 
altogether, and their own King restored to them. 
Dunn, who had betrayed both King and country, 
and who, after years of kindness from Cetshwayo, 
had never ceased, since the latter's downfall, to bear 
false witness against him, and to oppose every 
chance of his release, was simply odious in the 
eyes of the Zulu nation, and his supporters on this 
occasion only assisted Dabulamanzi's case by point
ing out the fact. 'l'he latter, however, and the· chief 
men with him, declined to discuss these minor ques
tions of Dunn's misrule upon this occasion. The 
news of Cetshwayo's probable return put aside all 
their own personal troubles. "We have come to 
cry and plead to the Government for the return 
of Cetsbwayo, and not to complain of anything we 
have against John Dunn." 

Dabulamanzi touched also on various important 
points : on the indignation of the people at finding 
that the taxes paid to Dmm were represented by him 
as paid to prevent Cetshwayo's return; ou Dunn's 
threats a.gainst those of the people in his district who 
bad "prayed for" the King; and on the fact that 
they were left without any resource but a direct 
appeal to the Natal Government, since Dnnn's 
threats wero enforced by '' three policemen from the 
Resident, to wliom we sliould liave made ow· com
plaint," and since the Resident refused to give 
t.hem the passes for which the Nafa.l Government 
had told them to ask, in terms which they under-
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stood to imply that he would be directed to grant 
them. Finally, it was confidently a~serted by some 
of those present at this interview, that even Dunn's 
own men remarked, on hearing of the King's pro
bable release, •· Immediately Cetshwayo returns, we 
will leave Dunn and join our King;" and that one 
of them• had said before the .N . .A.., "Why did not 
Dabulamanzi tell us that he was coming down to a k 
for Cet hwayo's return ? We would all like to see 
him back." 

The main body of the returned deputation, includ
ing the representatives of the appointed chiefs and 
Maduna, had gone on to the Inhlazat be, after waiting 
the three days at Mavumengwana' , that they might 
not reach the Residency before Mr. Osborn. 

On the way they learned that Zibebu and Ramu 
bad already taken a step towards fulfilling their 
threat to the Deputation: " If you are rejected, and 
come back without what you are asking for (i. e. 
unprotected by British favour from our vengeance 
for your attempt to bring back Cetshwayo ), we shall 
wipe you out." Two separate attacks were made, one 
by an impi from each chief, taking po ession of many 
kraals, appropriating or destroying the stores of grain, 
but taking no lives, the people having fled with their 
cattle at the approach of the attacking force. At 
one kraal, however, the master, Ndabezimbi, whose 
two brothers were away on the Deputation, having 

.. The first mentioned of these men would seem to have been some 
of those who had come reluctantly, under compulsion from Dunn, to 
take his part before the Government, but the latter was his own 
messenger and rcprcscnl:i.tive. 
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with him about one ivio (company) of his meu, 
resisted the attack successfully, and drove off the 
im,pi (Zibebu's), being wounded himself in the en
counter. His success did not last long, however, for 
the attacking party had but gone for reinforcements, 
with which they returned, and driving out the owners, 
took possession of the kraal, whereupon the Sutu 
people collected to defend themselves and to protect 
the Princes, saying, "Let us avenge Ndabezimbi, 
and go back to our own homes, from which we have 
been turned out by Zibebu. It is only you, sons of 
:M p::mde, who have been restraining us n.11 this time. 
But Madnna said, 'No, wait a little! Are we not 
still praying for Cetshwayo?' "-meaning that any 
act of violence on their part, even in retaliation, 
would prejudice the King's cause with the British 
authorities. And he reported the matter of Ndabe
zimbi to Malirnati (Mr. Osborn) on his arrival, who 
sa.id, "Truly, sons of Mpaude, I see that it is yon 
who are attacked this time. But arc you not pray• 
ing; for Cetshwayo? And n.m I not attending to that 
affair for you? Let this be. You have not yet 
been given leave to assert yourselves." 

'rhe exnct words of this speech arc not vouched 
for, but the general tenor was to prevent the King's 
party "asserting " themselves. Siziba, a very trust
worthy messenger, repe!lts l\Iadunn.'s wonls after ti 

subsequent interview with the Resident. l\fadmm 
diu not tell this messenger much, only that he did 1'iot 
understand the Resident's words, for whn.t he had 
said was, "l Jiaye always snicl tliat it would be right 
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for the Princes to be returned to their owu homes.'' 
The Prince remarked, ",vhy does he speak ern-
iYely, aying 'I have always said' instead of ' [ 

:::ay '? .And why does he not call Zibcbu and ~peak 
before us both? Does he not know that if [ went 
to my old home now upon this ' word,' Zibebu 
would attack me at once, and there would be shock
ing fighting? I am not at all afraid of Zibebu, but 
it would at once be reported that 'here is ~ "dabuko 
(lfaduua) making a disturbance.'" Kihne, a mes
senger sent by ir II. Bulwer to .-:ee what was goiug 
on, gave the same report of the matter to the S .... " . .A. 
and also poke to him '"arruly on belialf of Dabula
manzi, ,..-hen the official said to him (Kilane) "I hear 
that Dabulamanzi is making a disturbance. Do 
they think_ they will help themselves so ? The 
power which will help them will come from the 
Governor [ only it never did]. Dabulamanzi ees 
that his brother is gone to the Queen, and so he sets 
him elf up." But the Government mes enger re
plied, ".l. To, sir! Dabulamanzi is slandered. It is not 
he wbo is making a disturbance, but John Dunn 
who wants to turn him out." A very brief report of 
Kilane's statement on bis return is given in the Blue 
Book [34GG, p. 89), but it inc1u<les nothing beyond 
the bare reply of ~Inyamana to the "me~sage" ent 
him by H.E., and does not touch upon what might 
be regarded, if desired, as mere talk, such as the 
above about Dabulamanzi. ~Inyamana 's reply, as it 
appears in the official report, is, howe\·er, sufficiently 
to the point, as far as he is concerned [ibid.]. 
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"You nsk me why I disturb tho country," he says. "I do not 
deny thnt I have hnd an armed force here with me, but it was not 
to disturb tho country. It wns to protect me, or the people 1mcler 
me, from Hamu, who hnR never ceased to trouble me, nod con
tinues to do so. I have sat still nll this time and continue to sit 
still, because I fear [respect] the Government. _ 

" Four of my principn.l kraals ( one being that of my induna) 
have been seized by Ho.mu, the women and children drivon out, 
and they are now occupied by Hamu's people, and mnny of my 
people have in consequence deserted their kraals. 

" Who am I that I should make war upon any on'e? What I did 
was in self-defence. I am ill, as you see me, or I would go with 
you to thank in person, but as I cannot go I send . . . one of my 
principn.l men with you as proof of my sincerity and [to show] that 
I now feel that I nm known to the Government." 

The message for which he expresses his gratitude 
was, he said, the first show of interest in him from 
the Natal Government since the "settlement" after 
the war, and is as follows (3466, p. 68] :-

Nntal, Jone 15th, 18S2. 

" Reports have reached the Governor here that the Zulu countI·y 
is in a disturbed state, and that this disturbance is cnused by you 
n.nd others, with your support. 

" It is saicl thnt you have collected nu armed force for tho pur
pose of nttacking 'Uhnmu,' an appointed chiof in whoso territory 
you live, and that you o.nd others have collcctetl n.n armed force to 
attnck Usibebu." 

" Is this truo ? 
"If so, why is this? 
"Upon whoso nuthority cnn you bo noting? 
" If you consider that ' Uhamu ' hns wronged you, tho way for 

you is clonr, ancl if it is found thnt you lmvo just ea.use of com
plaint, then justice will bo done you, but you cnuuot tnko upou 
yoursolf n right that belongs to tho Govcl'nmont only. Proceedings 
such as yours eruinot foil to bring furthor troublo on tho pooplo of 
tho country. 

"Tho Governor, thcroforo, in order to snve timo, sends messongors 
cliroct to you with tho oxprcssion of his trnst tbnt you will at once 
scml tho people you nro snill to havo with you to thoir homcti, nml 
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th:1t you will induce the others to do the same. If you haYe a 
complaint against 'Ube.mu, tho Governor will be ready to hear 
what it is, and to cause it to be inquired into, and to set matters 
right.• 

"Yon must know that the people cannot li\"B in pence while 
armc<l parties traverse the coWltry, and it hns surprised tho 
Go\"ernor to benr that yon aro the first to uako up arms ag:1inst 
another." 

That )Inyamana or any of the " utu " party t had 
been "the first to take up arms," was a complete 
mi take, and the repeated admonitions to them to 
disperse, not to arm them elve , &c., &c., were prac
tically command not to defend themselrn , and to 
remain quietly, each family at their own kraal, while 
the disloyal chiefs attacked and de troyed them 
piece-meal. A comparatively small body of armed 
men in this manner may ea ily overcome and put to 
death a scattered population of immensely larger 
numbers, and this i preci ely what has been allO\"ed, 
if not encouraged, in Zululand. In 18 0 had 
Mn amana and the Princes raised a standard for 

• This :10d the former sentence, "tho \\":l.J for you is clear . . . 
justice will be done yon," must ho.,e seemed to the Zulus an utter 
mockery ! How often ha<l :llnyrunana o.nd the Princes hid their 
complaints before "the Go,ernor" during the p:1St three years, 
o.nd whnt justice hod they ever received? E,en the smo..ll and 
partial restitution of cattle which Sir E. Wood ordered to be made 
to them by Hamn, wo.s never enforced, of which fact Sir H. Bul
wer was perfectly well aware when he sent this messo.ge to 
::\Inyamona, for he had mentioned it, and tho.t " it is evident from 
lli. Osborn's report of the 31st May [8466, p. 47j, that the rottle 
were not paid at that time," in a despatch written tho ,ery day 
before (June 14th, 1882). 

t The King's adherents, i. e. the great majority of the nntil·es, 
have now become so commonly knoITTl by this name" Usntu," that 
it is hardly possible not to adopt it, though it properly belongs 
to tshwo.yo's own tribe only. 
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Cetshwayo • the numbers of bis adherents would 
have been too great to allow of even a show of 
opposition, but the policy of the anti-Cetsbwayo 
Government officials has all along been to encourage 
and strengthen the few chiefs who were willing to 
oppose him, while the remainder were kept down. 
In 1881 Hamu's impi slaughtered over a thousand 
(I 200) unprepared men, who had they been collected 
and ready for the attack would have easily held their 
own. These, the .A.ba Qulusi, were amongst Cetsh
wayo's most loyal and courageous subjects. That the 
like murderous attacks on separate portions of the 
people contributed still further to the lessening of 
the numbers of the King's men after the (so-called) 
restoration will be shown in its proper place. 
Meanwhile there could hardly be a stronger proof 
of the great majority on the King's side than the 
fact that, even after the massacre t on repeated occa
sions of so many of them, they are still strong 
enough to hold their own. 

The Zulus generally, however, were not so patient 
as Cetshwayo's brothers forced themselves to be for 
his sake. They rose throughout the country, and 
ran together in arms to help the Princes, and in [1,11 

eugagement which shortly ensued, they routed 
Hamu's impi completely. On this Hamu at once 
dispfaycd that spirit, or ,vant of it, for wLich ho is 

• As, without doubt, thoy would hnvo dono hnd they thcu knowu 
n.11 thnt wn.s to follow. 

t It is impossiblo to cnll thnt n. battle in which the slnnghtcr 
is nll on one sido, ns, for iustn.nco, ono of Ilnnm's whito mcu 
wroto of tho Ab:i. Qnlusi, "Out of nn nrmy (?) of n.bout 1500, fow 
oscnpctl ... our casunltic11 nro oigl1t killctl 11ml thirteen wounded." 
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famous.• He fled to his ca,e, endino- me'- cagers 
to )lnynmnna nnd Tindabuko, a king innocently 1cl1y 

tht'.1/ l,arl attacked him! nnd as uring them of his 
good-will to Cctshwayo. Zibebu' impis did more 
"erious mi chief before their career was stopped. 
They received sernral repulses at fir~t, but Zibebu 
had then, as afterwards, white men with him: and, 
witb their n~sistance and leadership, he uccceded in 
dri\·ing out one trong party, and burning their 
kraals, with three poor old women in them. 

It would be wearisome to repeat the stories of all 
the attacks and repri~al which followed before the 
fighting wa stopped, partly owing to )fr. Osborn' 
entreaties, and partly by Iaduna.' influence. 

That comparatively few li.e were sacrificed 
in teacJ.. of the frightful Jaughter committed on pre
vious occasions by Dnnn, Ramu, nnd Zibebu,t is 
undoubtedly due to the ne·wly revived hopes of 
Cet hwayo's return. The three unfriendly chiefs 
bad not, at this time, the po1cer to do as they had 
done before, while the leader of the great ma s of 
the Joyal people bad not the will to ill\·oh-e the 
country in a ci,il war of serious dimensions. 

The beads of the Great Deputation saw the 
Re ident at the Inblazatshe on ~fay 30th, nnd 
i\Ir. Osborn write next day to Sir Henry Buh er 
of the interview tbu :-

"I hove the honour to stnte th11t Undabnko o.nd Usiwetn, 

• Hamn was the only Zulu chief who deserted his king and 
country, nncl cnmc o'\"cr to us nt the ont!c'ct of the wnr of 1879. 

t Sec ,ol. i. 
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accompanied by a following of about fifty men, ea.me to me yester
day, and asked to be furnished with your Excellency's o.nswers to 
representations made by them through moat Maritzbnrg on tho 
occasion of their late visit to atal • 

"With the view of insuring accuro.cy, I carefullynoted down at 
the timo what was said by them in making their application, o.nd 
the replies I gn.ve thorn. I annex hereto for your Excellency's 
information a. statement of the particulars of the interview. 

"The applicants' real desire is to secure for their occupation and 
use, and for that of their followers, a tract of land excluded from 
the territories of the appointed chiefs, and over which no such chief 
is to exercise any authority. I have nlready, on different occasions, 
explained to the applicants that the object they seek to obto.in is 
impracticable, and advised them to come to some proper arrange
ment with a chief, by which they could secure sufficient land for 
their occupation and use. But as such an arrangement involved 
their recognition of the chief, they have for this reason t not been 

* This, it will be remembered is what they were ordered to do 
by the Natal Government. 

t It will be remembered that, at the lnhlazatsbo meeting with 
Sir E. Wood (Aug. 31, 1881), the" word" they received was this: 
"You, Mndum~, Ziwodu, and Dinuzulu, we give you to John Dunn 
(their worst enemy]. As for your cattle, if Zihebu hos entcn up 
thirty, ho shall give you back ten, or if forty, ho sho.11 give you 
twenty, n.nd keo1J twenty in o.ny case. But this is only on condition 
that you go to John Dunn; if you do not go to live under Johu 
Dunn, Zibebu shall return you none." Thero is no ovidcncc tho.t 
thoy were ever given lcn.ve to plnco themselves under nuy of the 
more loyo.] nppointod chiefs, who would hnrn tren.tctl thom with dno 
respect. '£]1eir choice foy between Zibcbu, who hnd already treated 
them with violence nnd insolence, ancl Dunn, whoso very llf\mo 
must havo fired their blood after bis behaviour to Cotshwnyo. 
l\I r. Osborn horo lcnvcs it to be supposed that tho Prinoos wero freo 
to locate themselves in the district of any chiof who wonld receive 
them, but tl1oro is not the smallest sign that m1y such pl'opesition 
was over run.do. The only nltcruativc suggested, o,,ou n.t this lnto 
period, is from Sir H. Bulwor to :riir. Osborn L 34.GG, p. 100]: "I 
am of opinion tlmt it woulrl be very dosirnblo you should mnko 
n.n nrrnngomeut with Umfonnwendhloln, in wl1oso tonitory, I 
umlorslnnd, the two brothers hnvo boon living, by mc1\ns of wl1ich 
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willing to o.ct on my mlvice. They, therefore, prefer their request 
to your Excellency, in tho hope of re:ili ing their de iro of being 
plRCed in a position which will render them independent of the 
Appointed chief." 

The most remarkable tatement of this e:c partc 
report i that the applicants' real desire wa to secure 
for their occupation and u~e, &c., a tract of land 
independent of tlie appointed chi~f's (i. e. the ,,bole 
thirteen, including the eight friendly to Cetshwayo). 

they o.nd their immediate followers may have ground su.flicient for 
tho purpose- of planting daring the approoching se.nson." Um
fonawendhlela, it will be remembered, wa the nilltli appointed cLief 
-neither heartily loyal to Cetsh wayo like the eight who petitioned 
for l1im, nor prepared like the three, Dunn, Hnmu. and Zibebu, 
to oppose him. fTbe thirteenth, IDubi, the Basato, has throagh
ont been simply obedient to the Nnto.l Go~ernment, and would 
contentedly hn-vo accepted Cetshwayo's rule bnd the Government 
clesire<l thnt he shonlJ. do so.] It '-M nc;er even proposed to 
locate the Zulus with any of tho nppointcd chief:; really loyal to 
the King. The policy of the moment was to trample domi, if 
possible, the hereditary dignity of Cetshwnyo's flllnlly, and to 
tench the people-if that could be-that the members of it 
were now but common men. Bnt, as it was alw part of tho 

outh African policy of, not alns ! the 111omen, bat the decade, 
to put a fair face on all things before the British public, such a 
despntch as the one now under consideration ser-rod the purpose 
well 

Sir Henry Bnlwer's phrase "their immediate jrJllo,r.rr," is a 
somewhat vague one, to be accounted for, probably, by the fa!'t 
tbnt the followers of" the t1To brothers" numbered some thousands, 
e-rcry one of whom, however, wonld have claimed to ho nn "imme
diate" follower. When ][r. Osborn spoke to some of the chiefs a 
little Inter, proposing to take the Princes back to their homes, but 
not the tribe, " the latter naturally protested, and when the mntter 
wns reported to the Princes themselves, they said, " Is this the 
Governor's word, that we are to return nlono? are not our people 
our garments? Are we to sit in oar own krn..'lls nake..l? Is this 
setting the country to rights? It is killing ns ngni.n ! " 
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Except as a mere assertion of Mr. Osborn's, nnc1 
repeated on his authority by Sir Henry Bulwer, 
there is not anywhere the smallest trace of any such 
desire on the part of the Princes. Having been 
turned out of their homes by Zibebu and stripped of 
what little remained to them of their possessions, 
they had indeed asked for some place where they 
might lay their heads without being subjected to the 
insolence of their quondam subjects, Dunn and 
Zibebu, but the interpretation here given to tl1eir 
request by Mr. Osborn is one which utterly and 
cruelly misrepresents the character and conduct of 
these Princes. This is fairly proved by the Resident's 
own words. Having particularly stated that " with 
the view of jnsuring accuracy,'' he "carefully noted 
down at the time" what the Princes said, and what 
he replied, we may assume his report to express all 
they said, and it will be seen that it is quite im
possible to extract any such meaning from the words 
as recorded by Mr. Osborn himself. 

His statement runs as follows :-

"Inhln7.~tJC, Zul11l11n,l, ;l!ny 301b, 1SS2. 

Ap1icnr Undnbuko o.nd Usiwotu, nccompnniccl by nbont fifty 
men. Ushi-ctu, nuclxcssing tho Ilcsidont, snys (3·1GG, p. 39) :-

' We hnvo come to sec you l\n<l greet you .... Our words wcro 
spoken to you in Mnritzburg; tboy o.ro with you, nud belong to 
you. Wo wish to hcnr from you nbout tbcJTL We nsk yom· nnswcr 
to them. We hnvo nothing to nild to whnt wo snid in l\Inritzb11rg.' 

Residenl.-Tho wor<ls you s11oko to me nt Mnritzbnrg wcl'o, ns 
yon know, for the Govcl'Uor's informntion, nncl not mine, nml tl1oro
forc, not to ho replied to by mo I ibid., p. 40]. 

Usi1cel1t.-Wo wore told to come to you here, nnd we 110 i;o 

now. \Yo nslc you to give nn nnswcr to whnt wo i:;nitl to you :1t 

)lnrit1.bt1l'g. 
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Resident.-You were tol1l to como to me here to make your 
roprcsentntion for tho Governor's information. 

Usiu:etu.-When we were told at Maritzburg that we could not 
see tho Governor, wo stated to you the thing· wo 1rishcJ to know, 
ancl you wroto them down. We were told to return to Zulubnd, 
and come to you hero. This we have done now, nnd we nsk 
for the Governor's o.nswcr.t ,vc have JlUrposcly come to-<lny to 
rcecirn it. We have not come to state nny grievance. If you 
showed the Governor our words spoken nt :'ifaritzhnrg, we think 
yon will be able to gi\'e us his reply to-dny.t 

Re.~idmt.-You wero told at 1Inritzbnrg to return to Zululand 
and tell mo here ,rhnt you wish to bring to the knowledge of the 
Governor; that I should show your words to him, nud obtain his 
reply, which I would communic:i.te to you. I nm now willing to 
Lear aocl write down anything you wish tLc Governor to lwow.§ 

Usiicelu.-It cnnnot be noocssary that we should repent now 
wbnt wo said to you nt Mnritzburg, and was written down by you. 
Wo sniJ to you then that we Lad only two things to represent, 
\'iz. to pray that Cetshwo.yo may bo rcstore<l, nod to state OUl' 

troubles (grievo.nccs) [that is to sny, their persecution at the 

• This statement of fo.cts is strictly true. 
t The Governor's nnswcr-i. o. to their great prayer for 

Cetshwayo. 
t Surely nothing could be more natural and rcnsonoblc than 

this slight doubt which appears from time to time in tLo words of 
tho Zulus ! They still boliernd that the British Go\'crnment lon,d 
justice and mercy. Yet in ans\'l'or t-0 their 03me t l\ud repeated 
prayers nnd representations, they had not received the smallest 
portion of either. There were but two o.lternatfres left theru ; 
either to lose all faith in England (l!ld her Queen, or else to 
believe (what is undoubtedly the co.so, o.s far ns the highest Homo 
authorities nre concerned) that their petitions ho.d never reached 
the cars of those for whom they were intended. 

§ This rends more like tho behnviour of a rcgnlar school bully 
than that of a representative of Her Majesty. It will be remem
bered how the srune bullying took place on the hill neo.r l\Ia.ritz
bnrg, whcn-nlthough the Zulus reminded Mr. Osborn that they 
ho.d o.lreo.dy told him nll they had to so.y before Le left Zululnnd 
-the Resident insisted on their repeating it nll ago.in nod ngniu, 
asking tbe sume questions nt each meeting, and receiving (although 
under some quiet protest from the Zulus) the s:ime replies. 

YOL. II. K 
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linnds of Zibebu nn<l Hnnrn, wl1iol1 nrose out of Cetshwnyo's 
banishment]. Wo still make those representations, we hnvo no 
otl1er to make. We expected• tlmt you would bring the Governor's 
nnswer, and we onme here to-dny to receive it. 

Umtyupana (Jubane).--Wo o.re surprised. We were told at 
]faritzburg to return to Znluln.ncl nod apply to you. You tell us 
now that you n.re unable to give n. reply to our representn.tions. 
'l'he season is ndvnncing, n.nd wo hn.ve no place to onltivn.te. 

Usi10etii.-W e shall be thankful if you will n.sk the Governor 
for n.n early reply. We have no homcs.f Our grcnt trouble 
Li. o. their immcclin.to nncl 1iressing trouble) is that wo hnvo no 
land to oultivntc.t We ask you to beg the Governoi- to give us n. 
spoecly reply, as our trouble is great. 

Resident.-I will soncl to the Governor tlie 1Mrds y(Ju liatc just 
epoken [ author's itn.lics ], • and communicn.te to you without clelny 
nny reply be mn.y scncl." 

English readers will probably find it hard to 
credit that the above speeches of the Zulu Princes 
were character_ised by :Mr. Osborn [3466, p. 42] as 
'' neither friendly nor civil." While Sir Ilcnry 
Bulwer [ibid.] writes to the Resident (June 10th): 
'' I do not think the tone adopted by Usiwetu anJ 
Undabuko towards you in any way such as it ought 

• The worcl most probnbly used bei-e would ho more correctly 
tmnsln.t.cd cc hoped," "bolievod," '' trusted," than "c;,cpocted," or 
the latter in tho sense of "looked for." But the worcl ca:pecfrd 
gives n. sl1ort and unceremonious sound to Ziwccln's speech. The 
so.me effect is produced by tho babitunl omission of the universally 
m;ecl form of courteous n.d<lross cc 11kos'" (sir), without which no 
Zulu woul<l drcnm of speaking to n superior. 

t 'fbis was litern.lly true; tho Zulu Princes wcro l1omoloss n.nd 
clcstitut.c, but for tho foyn.l ,incl loving support of tho people wl10 
had boon stripped of much of their wealth in eonscquouco of their 
loyalty. 

t As this notunlly meant that they lincl no means of support 
1mve from tho chnrity of their brother's Into subjects, their need 
might truly bo on.Hod great, without that clesiro for iudcponclont 
powel' of which :Ml'. Osborn noouses them. 
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to lmve been." urely only two cl,l-:;es of human 
beings could have submitted more quietly to the 
will of the ruling power-either spiritless slaves, 
dreading and obeying a tyrant's rod, or else the 
very few, the best and highest beings in the 
scale of humanity, Christian philosophers in the 
broadest, noblest sense of the word , who might 
see beyond the authority, and despise the tyranny 
exercised upon them. We could not expect tlie 
1atter from these poor, untutored, yet noble-natured 
barbarians, and it is a di grace to our name and 
nation that we should have tried to enforce the 
former. 

The closing words of the Resident gi\·e, perhaps, 
as plain an example as can be de.5ired of the per
sistent manner in which the real main desire of the 
Zulu petitioners, for Cetshwayo's restoration, was 
suppressed, put aside, and hidden from ob~ervation, 
while lesser but more immediate grievances were 
forced into the foreground as "the applicants' real 
desire." Men who hardly know where to turn for 
their own livelihood, and who feel that presently 
their wi,es and children as well will perhaps be 
asking in vain for food, may ea ily be led for the 
moment to speak of instant relief of their own and 
their families' wants as deliverance from "our great 
trouble,'' yet it does not follow that the very same 
men would not sacrifice their own li,es and the we1l
being of their families most cheerfully to the relea~e 
and restoration of a monarch so much belo,ed as 
was the captive Zulu King, Cetshwayo. And it is 

K 2 
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an undeniable fact that the Zulus, while suffering 
most at the hands of their persecutors, never failed 
to put forward their "prayer for the Bone" as thP. 
first consideration to be named, and even when 
beguiled into earnest statement of their personal and 
immediate afflictions, the King was always mentioned 
first. " We said to you that we had only two things 
to represent, viz. to pray that Cetshwayo be re
stored, and to state our troubles," says Ziwedn ; 
" we still make these representations, ,ve l1ave no 
other to make." Yet as soon as they spoke of the 
second representation without further repetition of the 
often stated " prayer for Cetshwayo," the Resident 
seized his cue. " I wi11 send to the Governor the 
words you ha:ve just spoken," i. e. those about their 
landless and destitute condition, which he did, 
omitting from bis covering despatch all notice of 
their principal and never-forgotten plea for their 
King, and asserting unblushingly that "the appli
cants' real desire" [i.e. only real one] was to obtain 
land for themselves, independently of any of the 
thirteen kinglets. There is no need to t.a.ke nny
thing beyond the Resident's own letter and report to 
convict him on this occasion (as on mnny others) of 
foiling to represent the real cry of the people, and 
substituting for it some minor complaint, of whicl1, 
cruel as were their pcrson:il grievances, t.hcy a.11 lost 
sigl1t at once, whenever the main object of their 
petitions was pnt forward.* Nor arc such expcdi-

• As nt tho Inblnzntsho meeting with Sir Evelyn Wood, 
Dililrnnn cxclnimcd, "0 Zulus! is it 11ot-i:ihlo thnt yon nro wnl'ting 
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·11ts peculiar to )fr. Osborn. 1r Henry Bulwer 
had before him the "statement of the particulars of 
the interview " giYeu at pp. 12 -30, as well as the 
Re ·ideut's despatch, when he answered the latter, 
commenting upon the former. He also carefnlly 
omit~ all allu ion to the first and main pmyer, 
'' that Cet bwayo be re torcd," an<l confines him:.-clf 
to the second, aying that if the two Prince·, or 
either of tl1cm, "woulJ desire to come into Satal 
to ~cc me on this subject [i. e. the question of a 
place where they c.1.11 be located, not, be it ob ·crvc<l, 
of Cetshwayo's restoration], you may give them the 
pernn • ·10n to co111e, provided they do not come 
in with a larger uumLer of followers than teu 
per ·ons." * 

.And this was all! The Zulus had made thi great 
effort to bring their desire for Ce~hwayo' return to 
the knowledge of those who held liim iu captivity, 
and after travelling so far, enduring o much, and 
riskiug more, after praying in vain for an answer to 
their petition nt Maritzburg, and being ordered to 
return to Zululaud, and carry it ao-ain to Jfr. 0 ·Lorn, 
after being made to wait while tl1e prayer-already 

the time thu over your sepnrnto affairs? why do you not speak 
for the King's family ... A.ud our King:? I thought our i.uten
tion i.u coming here wa to pray for him. [The literal tro.nslntiou, 
ns given in another plnce, is "your King" nud "your intention," 
but as Dilikana wn one of themselves, and was merely recalling 
tbc1J1 to the point which they all had at henrt, though they hnd 
been led nwny from it for the moment, the above rendering is tbo 
more correct.) 

• 'rhis m,trictiou woulil in itself prevent nnything like 11, 

goncml or in8ucnlial petilion on the King's behalf. 
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well-known to the Governor-was sent back to hi111 
again, for the answer which the Resident might, at 
least, have brought with him, from Natal, when lie 
returned; after all this, when the earnestly desired 
answer came, it contained not one word about their 
main petition, not even so much as an acknowledg
ment of its receipt. 

This deliberate quashing on the part of Sir Henry 
Bulwer of the prayer in question is the more re
markable, since the Jast ten lines of Lord Kirnberley's 
despatch to him of February 2nd, 1882, Table of 
Contents [3174] No. 8, ''Informing him of his ap
pointment as Special Commissioner for Zulu .Affairs, 
and instructing him as to the line of policy to be 
pursued," run as follows :-

" ... the chiefs und people, in order to nvort the disasters which 
mnst result from o. struggle for supremncy, may desire that Zul1,
land al1oula be reunited under a paramount chief [ ibid., p. 18]. • 

"If any representation to this effect should be made to you from 
Zululand, it will require careful co11sideration. But in nny case it 
roust be romorobcrecl tbnt tho British Government cnnnot put nsiclo 
the engngornents into which it hns ontored with the Zulu chiefs 
as long as tlte chiefs on tl1eir part fulfil their obligations, tmleBs fa 
pursuance of the clearly expressed 1oish of tlte cltiefs an<l people them
selves, nnd thnt in any altorn.tions which may bo ma.do in the settle
ment, tho mnin objects to bo ko1>t in view nro the mnfotonnnco of 
pence nncl the security of the border." 

Such representations hnd repeatedly been made to 
Sir Henry Ilulwer: to twelve out of the thirteen 
kinglets one or other of Lord Kimberlcy's exceptions 
applied ; while even if the Basutos had not been ns 
ready as they were to acknowledge Cctshw,tyo upon 

• Author's italics throughout. 
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the J.. Tatal Government bidding them do .o, tlie forcing 
an alien race upon the Zulus at all was a monstrou • 
piece of tyranny. "\Ye were certainly bound to 
reward the Ba utos for their en-ice3 to us against 
the Zulus in 1 7!l, but we hould h~we rewarded 
them at our own cost, iu • tead of at the co ·t of the 
Zulu~. It would have been no morn tha11 siniple 
justice for the Government to remo,·e tlw Ba utos 
altogether, if necessary, buJinn- suitable land for 
them within the Natal borders, but, a· it wa., ir 
H. Bulwer had not e,·en that difficulty to contend 
with, for the Ba uto were willing to become ubjc~l~ 
to etshwayo wl,ile lie was willing to recci\'e them 
a.- ucb. 

'ir Henry Bulwer bein..,.. determi11ed to look upon 
tlie Princes (particularly ndabuko) a the sole dis• 
turbcr.s of the public peace in Zululand, persistently 
ignores whateYer he hears to the contrary. In 
enumerating the moti,·es by which he suppo.:es 
that they and others were actuated in joiuing to
gether to petition the Goveromeut (or, a the 
Governor put- it, "creating a di turbance ") he 
tudiously avoids any mention of ~uch a po,sibility 
a· regard for Oct ·hwayo, in the existence of wliich 
sentiment he is re~ol ved to di ·believe. U ndabuko \,; 
intention, according to ir Henry Bulwer, is [3-166, 
p. 55] to make "him elf master of .Zulu laud;" when 
it i, impo sible to deny that an appointed chief 
has expre~sed l1imself in favour of Cetshwayo's 
return, tl1c former has been "got over" by Unda• 
buko; Umnyamaua "ha. been led to joiu" the 
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Princes by every imaginaule motive except loyalt.} 
to his King; reported attempts on the part of the 
Usutus to recover cattle and other property of which 
they bad been robbed by Zibebu and Ramu, or even 
to obtain food for their children from their own 
kraals, from which they had been driven out, are 
always spoken of as " raids" upon Zibebu, &c. ; 
Ndabuko always '' takes up arms in his own cause," 
instead of, as it should be phrased, "i11 his own 
defence, and that of his people;" and, finally, the 
Governor's and Resident's despatches bristle with 
such expressions, hurled against t11e Usutus, as 
"actively conspiring" against the (three) appointed 
chiefs, " refusing to acknowledge" them, "disloyal 
conduct.," " wilful disregard" of their authority, &c., 
&c., one and al1 of which mean that the people 
in question joined in the petition for Cetshwayo's 
return, or exprei;sed their sympathy with it. This, 
and this only, is the meaning of it all; and it must 
be left to Sir Henry Bulwer to explain how he 
intended to carry out his instructions, and learn the 
real desires of chiefs and people, while an exprcssio11 
of a wish contrn,ry to those of the Natal Governmcut 
and the three chiefs favoured by it, wus 1·egarded· by 
the former, and treated by the latter us rebellion nnd 
misbehaviour of the <lecpest dye. 

From the accounts of what rnally happened after 
the return of t.l1e Great Deputation to ½nlnlaud, it, 
would appear tliat restrai1Ji11g messages from Sir IT. 
Bui wer were far more required by ½ibebn and hi::; 
ai:-sociates than hy U muynnmna and the Princes. 
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·w1ien serious ho_tilities appeared immiucnt, tlic 
Ilesident summoned the prince and chiefs of the 
loyal Zulus [i. e. loyal to their King] to meet him 
in the neighbourhood of ~Inyamana' kraal [34GG, 
p. !l5], where he bad gone to procure the di. per~ion 
of the force collected there for that old chicL pro
tection against Ilamu. ir Henry Bulwer write· 
of this to Lord Kimberley, on June 2Gth [ibid., 
p. !):J]:-

" They delayed doing this [coming to meet tbo Re_idcut, when 
called] for tv;o day , but on tbo morning of the 17th im.taut they 
c:irue, atteuded by about 1200 men."• 

Here ._,ir Henry Bulwcr's arithmetic is m fault, 
~iuce he subtracts l li from 17 and gct:s 2. )I r. 
O:sborn, in the despatch on which the Go,·ernor is 
reporting, say~:-

" I started on the 15th .... I :irri~ed the following dny, and 
immediately placed myself in eommunicntion with them (1lnya
mnnn, ncfo.buko, and "iwetu) rcquci;ting tbcm and the hendmen 
";th them to moct me at my encnmpment. . . . To this me~ gc 
they answered that they woulrl comply 'l\;th my rcque t, but they 
1loubte<l their ability to come to see me on that day :is somo of 
their hendmeu who will ha,e to bo present :it tho interview were 
nbscnt, and will have to bo sent for.t .... Shortly nfter noon ou 

• Sir Il. Dulwer eonclnde this short de patch, ' He (the Resi
dent) did not anticipate any trouble 'l\;tb Zibcbu, who had nlwnys 
shot1"11 himself nmennble, and disposed to be gnidc<l by the nckiec 
girnn him by the Resident." Are we then to suppose that llr. 
Osborn was personally responsible for nil ZiLebu's ,;o}cnt ::m,1 
tyrnnnical conduct? 

t )[r. Osborn hero remark , • From this reply I concluded, 
correctly ns e,·entually nppcn.i-cd, that they would not come to mo 
tliat llay as they would tnko time for con 1Jltation in reference to 
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tl10 following day, the 17th instant, Umuyaumna, uclabuko, 
Usiwetu, and Tshingana, accompo.uied by about 30 heo.llmen, and 
about 1200 other men, most of the latter being ringed men 
( Ama.d0<la) [ married men = householders, men of position, not 
more young fellows of no importo.nce] co.me up to me o.11 uno.rmed, • 
having first duly announced their approl\ch by messengers. On 
their arrival they greeted me in a friendly manner, and throughout 
tho interview which followed their conduct and bearing was 
respectful." 

Although the above seems a trifling point to 
insist upon, where so much is necessarily omitted to 
spare the time and_ patien_ce of the reader, it is a 
characteristic instance of the manner in which ir 
Henry Bul wer was led by prejudice against Cctsh
wayo, a.nd therefore against his supporters, to adopt 
the style and language of a partizan in commenting 
upon what reached his ears concerning them, eve11 
ou the rare occasions when his middlemen· found it 
possible to furnish uucoloured accounts. No one can 
read Mr. Osborn's report and Sir Henry llulwe1•":,; 

summary of it, without observing th,tt the former for 
ouce speaks well of the couduct aud manner of the . 
Princes' party, while the Governor give quite a 
contrary impression. 

Returning to Mr. Osborn's account., it appears 
that, after hearing from him the object of his visit, 
namely, to disperse their army, they assured liim 

my visit." It iloos not a11po. r 1cl1y wl.mt lhoy 1.m:tl shouhl nut haru 
Leen the simplo truth. 

• In liis report of what ho :i.i<l to them occurs tho phr:i. o "it i .. 
not prnpel', 1101· is it imlcou possiLlo to hold 1111 i11«}'1i1·y whilo 1Lll 

tho mon in·o 1:!landiug with their weapons iu their !11111,ls." 
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[ibid., p. G7] that it '' was not their intention to pro
ceed with the impi against any one, neither did they 
assemble the impi, the men forming it bad come 
together of their own accord, to protect the chiefs, 
especially Undabuko and other sons of Umpande." 

After a few remarks from the Resident upon the 
folly of taking matters into their own hands,* lie 
continues, " I then added that the first step that 
should be taken was to disperse the impi by sending 
all the men assembled to their homes." The head
men objected to this, saying that adrnotage would be 
taken by Zibebu and Ramu of their exposed con
dition if the men were sent away, and they suggested 
that Ramu and Zibebu should be called upon to dis
perse their impis first. 

" I at once pointed ont the nnroosonnbleness of tws suggestion," 
says Mr. Osborn, "and after much argument on the part of the 
headmen ... it was thought that n simultaneous dispersion of all 
the impis might meet the case. . . . After some discussion ... 
they all agreed to my proposal for whlch they thanked me." 

It does not appear why it should be "unreason
able" to expect one side to do what the Resident 
recommended to the other, as the "first step" iu the 
'' wisest and only proper course" [ibid.] for them to 
follow, but at all events be is able to report within 
the week that all the impis on either side were said 
to ha,e dispersed . 

.A.t this interview the Resident directed Umnya
mana and undabuko to follow him to the Inblazatshc, 

• Thoy hnd found but little protection nt the hnnds of the 
authorities. 
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to state tl1eir ea e for the Governor's consideration, 
and they agreed to do o at once. 

Their meeting took place on the 28th and 2!1th, 
mid Mr. Osborn reports on July 2nd [ibid., p. 93], 
i,:ayiug, "I ha<l hoped to be able to hear also Uzibebu 
and Ramu jn rnf erence to these matters. But a delay 
liaving occurred in their appearnnce or that of their 
indunas, I deem it advisable not to wait any longer 

" He iucloses the following statements made 
before him :-

Hemula11a (representing Umnynmuun, wlio wus too ill to nttcml): 
" I am sent by U mnyamnnn to speak" for him, and to say that 
~inco the time of tho wur he bas l11ul the care of the Kiug's 
(Umpande's) cbildrcu [und grfl.Ildcl1ildrcn, e.g. Octshwayo's olul
J.ren ]. When tho war wus over the white chiefs so.id Umnynmnna 
nud those he hn.d cnro of, nnd his people, were to coutinuo to 
occupy their lnnds, o.nd tho.t the appointed chiefs wore not to 
disturb them on the land.* ~otwithstanding this, the chiefr soon 
after tho scttlemont seized Umnynmnnn's cattle, and the cnttlo of 
tho ex-King's brotLcrs. They said thoy <litl this on the or1kr of 
the Ilcsidont. After this Gcncro.l Wood unmo l1oro to spcnk nbont 
onr cnttlc. Ho said tbc ox-King's brothers were to romovo into 
Dnnu's tcn-itory. Very soon nftcr he loft the chiefs, Zibelm n11J 
llnmu hnd [the rriuccs'J en.ttlo seized, took nwny Ol' destroyed their 

" On this l\Ir. Osborn rcmnrks [ ibid., p. !J,L ], "Uc, liowovor, omits 
to mcution tho coudition nttnchcd to this 1101·missiou, with wl1icl1 
ho wus nncl is well ncqunintccl, viz. thnt all who lived in 1111y 
territory hnd to rccogniso tl10 authority of the ehiof of thnt 
te1·rit.ory. It wns tho wilful clisrcgnrd of this conclition by 
Umuynmnnn that lctl Hamn to net n.s ho lmd clouo tomm1s him." 

'fhis " wilful disregard" on tho part of Umuynmnun of 1110 

"autliority of tho chief," merely menus t11nt 110 "1m1yml fur 
Cetshwnyo," nml sb ltcrell tho Princes when tnrnc1l out by 
Zibelrn. I,t is 11cccssn1·y to bcnr tl1is fact iu 111i111l whc11cvm· 
Sir H. llnlwor or l\fr. Osborn uso phrnsci; implyiug robollious 
conduct tow1mls tl10 nppointcd chiufs. '' Hc\1olliou" mc:mt 
nllceliou for Cctshwnyo, liowovcl· 1,cacoubly ,;lwwu. 
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grn.iu, cau:ing nl o lo s of life. Umnynm:mn then cmnc 1'ith them, 
ndnbuko nn<l U iwetu, to tho ne ·iclcut n.s they bncl been dri'l"Cn 

nwny with tho n. scgai. Soon after this tho Rt, idcnt went to 
Nntnl, and on his return be sent mes engcrs to Un.nm to nd,ise 
him to hn.nd o"rcr to Umnynmnua tbo cnttlo a\Tardcd to him by 
Lukuui (General Wood). llnmu rcplic.11 tlmt ho woulrl not comply. 
ns ho l111cl seized. Umnynmnnn's cattle on tho Ilc idcnt's or,ler, and 
he requested the Ilesiclent to send the me . ongers by whom ho 
ordered him to make the seizures. Umnyamnna says further, that 
Hamn attncked nod killed the .Abnqulusi in tl,c presence of tho 
Resident, who hnd gone to the spot to prc\'"cnt his lloiug so. Tho 
Abaqulosi was the tribe who hnd charge of Umpande's sons 
romnining in the lo.nd. 

"After this tho sons of Umpando (Undnbnko and Usiwctu) 
wi:hcd to go to Piotermaritzburg to see the ':llllko i' there, n1ul 
to 'kooz.n' (pay their re pccts to them), ns they belong to them, 
nnd to stnto their grie\'"noccs, They n ked tbo Resident for learn 
to go, shortly upon whicll ho himself started for Mnritzburg.• 

• It mu t be remembered that nll this wns addr scd to, nnd 
reported by the Re ident, therefore there i no mint of candour 
iu the omission of tho fact tbnt they " nskcd tho Resident for 
lea\'"c ''-in rain. 

Throughout Mnynmann's messages nnd speeches, it i nlways 
evident how impossiblo it was for the Zulu mind to comprehend or 
ndopt the new stllto of things forced upon them. It was le that 
they would not thnn that they c:1uld not nccept the appointed chiefs 

• in positions which all the tmditions and ideas of tLo nation denied 
them. Men in some ea es of lessor rank and power, in many 
instances of equal importance only, sot nbovo them by the niero 
nrbitary will of the conquerors who then quitted the cotllltry, 
could command neither affection nor respect, nml hnd Cetshwnyo 
fallen during the war, the thirteen Kinglet· would hn"re been done 
awny with within the year. It was only the hope of the King's 
return which, after the first stnnning effects of the wnr had pn scd 
away, induced the Zulus to ubmit, in order to propitiate tho 
nntion who held him captive, to the chiefs whom the Gornrumcnt 
bad forced upon them. 

ir Henry Bulwer himself acknowleclgcs this fact, that the 
Kinglets were not o.cellptocl by the Zulus, in his "Report ou tho 
Settlement of the Zulu country" [3166, No. 79], in which he s:,ys, 
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They then followed him, thiukiDg, us they would find him there, 
that he would obtain access for them to the Governor, but 
Umnyn.mana. has since learnt that the Resident met them twico 
outside the town, and refused to allow them to seo the Governor. 
. . . On their return, they had no plnce to go to, a.s Rn.mu had 
seized Umnya.mn.na's one [own J kma.l called the 1\fo,vageni .... 

" Umoyamann. says that the Resident is already aware of the 
oppression suffered by tlrn sons of Umpaodo, the children of Chaka, 
who was the friend of the English chiefs, and who belonged to 
them. These children belonged to the English chiefs. l\Iust 
they continue to suffer? The season before last they were driven 
about and could not cultivate any crops, and a.gain last season 
when they were driven a.way from their homes. Their cattle lind 
been seized. What are they to do? Are they again not to be 
permitted to cultivate o.t the ensuing senson which is nenr at hand? 
The land they wore driven from was not required for any purpose, 
it is still lying vacant." 

The remainder of Umnyn.mana's message is well summed up in 
the concluding sentence: "All tho troubles in the country n.risc 
from the circumstance that the white 'Makosi' gnve to some 
chiefs the lands which origino.lly belonged to others, ,rho wero 
thus placed in o. wrong position." 

Nothing could better illnstrn.te the complete folly 
of the "settlement" after the war of 1879, when 
one man lSir Garnet Wolseley] imagined that by the 
mere power of his word, he could crush o.ut all the 
tra~itions of a feudal people, destroy tLcir respect 
for their hereditary princes and chief men, and force 
them to submit to the arbitrary rule of whomever he 

"Do tho nppointcd chiefs pos ess in tbomsolvos the paramount 1md 
supremo authority over tho people? The people do not recognise 
thn.t tbo appointed chiefs possess it" [ibid., p. 141 ]; nnd though ho 
denies tbn~ inferior rank ou tho part of tho Government uomioco11 
intorfored with their infl.uonoo, he shows very plainly tlmt they 
wore iu n fn.lso position. 
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clio_c to appoint. The thing wa impossible, or, 
rather, it could only ha,·e been done in one way, i. e. 
by keeping a large British army indefinitely in 
Znluland, to force submission to the appointed chief: . 
Under tl10 e circum tance-, the third generation might, 
perhaps, ha,·e seen the actual change effocted, or a 
shorter time, at the co t. of some dozen heaYy en
g-agements, by which a generation might haYe been 
wiped out more speedily. 

After Hemulana, Usiwetu's represenfatiYe, and 
then Undabuko in per on poke to the same effect, 
the hitter aying [34GG, p. 97] :-

'' We, with our peoplc,and their families, bn.,e all this time bocn 
living with others, We cannot do so much longer, nod if we 1uc 
not to culti,nto ne:s:t season, I know not where we shall go. The 
short crops of la t en on will preYent other from continuing to 
keep us."* 

• On this ;\lr. 0 born rcmMks, "It most be remembered tho.t 
General Wood l\l'ranged with Chief John Dann for a suitable pluce 
fnr then1 iu bis territory, an arrangement which they would not avail 
themselrns of." Ko one was better aware than Mr. 0 born how 
cruel nnd absurd a proposition was the said arrangement, or how 
impossible it IVBS for the Princes to "avail them elves of" it. Ho 
also speaks of a "counter tatement" of Zibebn's that he had 
persecnted his brothers because they "ho.d joined the Usntn party 
with whom tl10y were actively conspiring ngninst him," and bad 
taken part last year 1Vith U ntn u:hen the latter armed v:ith the rieu, 
of attacl.·ing him." These itnlici ed words do not. appear to ha,e 
bail any origin except in Zibebn's OIVD mind. There is not the 
smallest sign of nny such attack bnving been contemplated, and it 
is very certain that none e,er took place, although Zibebu's misbe
haviour to tho Prince would have been more likely to precipitate 
than to pre,ent it, had anything of the sort been intended, as it 
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Of the persecution of these Princes by the ap
pointed chiefs notice Las already been taken, bnt the 
stories of the chief Urn utshwana and of the induna 
Uugnmule, ,vhich follow, will be new to the reader 
[ibid., p. 97]. 

Ums11tsl11ca11a (chief of the Umhletshi tribe in Uzibebu's terri
tory: "I come to stnte my complaints ago.inst Zibcb11, who ho.s 
oppressed me and my tribe, which is a huge one, for a. long time 
}last, and is continuing to do so. Last year I informed the 
Resident that Zibebu bad eaten up my tribe, taking away all our 
onttlo. I could not then give the number taken because the 
tribe wns so large, o.nd lived on such an extensive trnct tbnt I 
could not ascertain it without calling the people together, which 
I would not do out of fear of offending Zibebu. l havo not yet 
ascertained the number of cattle to.ken from us on that occasion, 
but I have now sent some men to find out; I believe that over a 
thousand head were to.ken. This seizure wns wade been.use we 
were charged with Laving aided Sitimel11 in the rebellion lie got 
up against Umlnndela.,* which charge I and my pcoplo douioil. 
Previous to this seizure Uzibebu charged us witli secreting royn.l 
cnttle, which charge wo nlso denied, but notwitLst.--mding which 
Le seized nnd took from us 320 he:ul of cattle 11S n. punisltmont. 
The royn.1 cnttlo that were kept in our tribe wore collected by Dunn 
iwmodiatoly nftor close of the w:i.r. Tho cattlo so collected num
bered 140 head n.nd were tnkon nwny by Dunn ; two hc1id rcmniued 
with my brother Umiti ns his duo for having taken cnro of tho 
cattle. It wns tho custom that those who lind OIU'O of king's cnttlo 
wcro to rotnin their rownrd when such cnttlo we1·0 romovod. It 
was on account of those two head of cattle having been fouud iu 
my brother's possession thnt Zibcbu made tho soiznro of 320 l1cn1l 
from us. After this Zibcbu s<Lid. ho had hon.rd tho.t I hncl been to 
tho Resident with Undo.buko, and thnt I hnd s11okou n.gniu t him. 

certainly wna not. For tlio rest tho '' ncti o coui;11imcy ngniust 
Zibolm" begun nnd ouclcd with thoir petitioning for Cotshwn.yo's 
return. Sir Ileury Bulwor 0,ml Th·. Osborn rc11entcdly spenk of 
this "nrmiug" nnd intended n.tlack ns focts, but tbel'C is uo nvnil
ablo evhlonco of nuything of tho sm·t. 

• Seo vol. i. 
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l ,ulniitt(•,l tlmt I Im,! bcru tu the Jksi,l•nt. but ,lcuiC'll tl,. t I bnll 
,:pokcn n single wonl to him. I . :'li,I I nen'r openc.l my mouth. 
A,; be, however, sccm,:,l cli~plllllsetl. I i:cnt hitu l\n ox to appcllSo 
him. He w:1s, howcrnr. not ~lltis;ficd with thi. , and demanded more 
cattle from me a "isivnmn" (recognition); failing my compliance, 
I was to lenve bis territory with my people. Ha also accnsed me 
of having nsited Mkosana on bis return from Cct.,;;hwayo at the 
Cape. I admitted hanng Leen to see Mkos:uui, bat denied that in 
doing so I hnd erred. 'l'o i;atLfy Zibcbu I and my people had to pay 
him thirty-sill: head of cattle o.s" isivwnu." . . . W c remained at our 
kraals until Cetshwayo's brothers went to Pict.cnna.ritzburg abont n 
conple of months ago. I ent men with them to rcpre cut me in the 
prnyer for Cctshwnyo's restomtion. For having sent these men 
Zibcbu was angry, aml orderetl me ant! my whole tribe to lcnvc hi. 
territory at once. A few days after this order was gi~cn, one of 
Zibcbn"s owu brothers came to me late in the evening :mu 
wnrncd me aml my people to leave our krnnls Ill ooco ns Zibcbn's 
impi was coming to s11rronnd u .. • On getting thi. information 
l\'e slept in the open thnt nud three following nigLts, fearing 
nttnck. During the tbi.rcl night Zibcbn's impi dicl come nnd sur
rounded my kronl, and finding no people in the kraal the men of 
the impi destroyed all the grain and loose property th y could fin1l. 
... I do not know how many of the kra.'l.ls were thus visited nn1l 
plundered, but I have reen some twenty .... Our peoplo grndnnlJy 
got pushed lower down 11s the impi approached, until they took refuge 
iu an uninhabited part of Somkeli's territory, where they nnd all 
our families bnve encamped in the thorns ( mimosa bush), :md where 
they 11re still encamped. They have no huts there to go into, nnrl 
their cattle aocl corn have been seized ... We do not know where to 
get foocl for our fnmilie_. ~ly father was a grent cbiefnndcr the Zulu 
kings, nod when be died I succeeded him over our largo tribe. I 
,lid not object to Zibcbu being chief over me as the English said be 
wn to ho so. But Zibebu has no greater rank in th nation than 
I h11,e,t nor is he stronger than I nm; I could ham resisted him with 

"' Umgamule snys, " W c do not like to mt:ntion the name of this 
brother of Zibcbu \,, as we fenr thnt Zibcbu will puni h him severely 
~honld it come to his enr ." 

t Sir Henry Bnlwer says (3466 p. 1-U) tbnt the Zulu made no 
ol,jcctious to tbe appointed chiefc on the ground of inferior rnnk, 
an,l tb:1t '· ns R rnattc1· of fact, tbc grc11tcr number of the nppoint1.1l 

,-or,. II. I. 
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success whon he opprossod me, a.nd I can do so still, but I refrain 
l>ecnuse ho had boon appointed by the English. I and my tribe 
now have suffered so much oppression from him, that I will novor 
acknowledge him a.gain. I will only· acknowledge the Englisl1, 
nnd as you are put here by the English chiefs I will only nch-now
Iedge you as my chief, and as having a~thority over me ancl my 
tribe.• I will not ncknowledgo any other, I o.nd my tribo always 
bolouged to the King only, o.ud the lnnd on which wo livod was 
ours. We did nothing to Zibebu to merit being treated iu tho 
manner described. I ask the Resident to send mon to tho spot to 
soo whether or not what I have stnted is true. I ask to be nllowerl 
to retum with my people to our homes from which Zibobu has 
driven us, and that all our property, the cattle, grain, &c., which 
were unjustly taken from us by Zibebu be restored to us by him. 
I did nothing wrong to Zibebu, gavo him no cause whatever to 
troo.t us as ho hns done. I rcstrnine(l my people from offoriug nuy 
rcsistnuco when our cnttle were seized, and the other acts of violence 
porpotrated ngo.inst us. I did this because 1 was afraid of you 
(the Resident), ns I might be blamed for any fighting nod loss 
of life that might occur." 

(In nnswer to o. question from tho Resident)-
" I <lid not come to ropor.t to you thcso things immediately on 

tlJOir occunence o.s I was nfrnid of Zibobu. Whenovor nny ono 11:1s 

chiefs wero men of high position io the country." It will be mani
fest nt onco tlint not " tho gron.tor nnrnbor" bnt I\II of tl101u 011gl1t 
to have boon ohoson from such, but " as n m1\tto1· of foct," although 
most of them were of lii9li mnk, tl10 grontor number woro not uf 
tl10 lligl,csl mnk, nnrl tho only Princo selcctetl, llnmu, wn tl10 

ono who hnd doserted his country to tho invncl,-rs. lioro wo h:wo 
Urnsutshwnna sponkiug of Zibebu, certainly (ns tho King·s 
cousin) next in rnnk, ns having no greater mnk iu tho nation than 
l1imsclf, and most of tho kinglots woro iuforior in poi;ition to 
some of the chiefs plncc,1 uudor them by Sir Gnruot Wulsoloy'R 
aottlomoot. 

"' Such phrases ns thrse nre frequently quoted to show tlmt the 
Zulus desired English rulo-i.e. not et hwnyo's-bnt tlto following 
words of this speech," I o.ml my u-ibe always bclongod to tl,c King 
011ly," iudionto wlmt in nil snch doclnmtious ll'ns either s11okc11 or 
intended, "lot us l1n.1•0 E11glish ntle t'f (or siirre) we cm1110/ l111t•e our 
01011 King." 
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wcn to report nnytlling to you the chiefs• cnt them up. I, how
ever, come to you now, which is as soon ns I could ; I h:id first to 
sec to t1e safety of the pcoplo of my tribe, and my ol\'n family." 

Gmgnmule, an induna of Cetslnrnyo's "city of 
rcful'Te " Ekubazeni where he i:;ent nll the accused 

I:> • 

people whom he saved from death during his father 
limEande's lifetime,• resi<ling under the chief Gm
~uhih'wann, gave a like account of h::wing been 
obliged to pay an "isivumu" of "20 head of cattle, 
four goats and two half-crowns" [ibid., p. 09], of 
liavinrr beeu found fault with b"~ Zibcbu for friend-o J. 

li11ess to Undnbuko,t and for sendiug to greet Um-
kosann on his return from the Cape,i for which lnst 

• For foll accounts see vol. i. 
t He snid, ". . . I noticed tliat Zibehu wns not fricuill;r 

towards me, and on asking him [why], 110 said it wns bcco.nso I lm,1 
gouo to Undabuko, when the fatter seut for me n little time 
previous. I told him to rcmcm ber that I was tbo imlun::\ [ under 
Cctshwayo's rulo] who hnd srccinl charge of them (the Princes] 
1111d their h011so; if ho di,l not wish me to have anything to do with 
l1om be shouhl relooso mo from them, and let it be known lhnL I 
hnvo no more to look oiter thclll. (Tbnt is to say tho.t this honest 
m:m, having bad n spccinl charge conferred upon him by com
petent authority, could not think himself rclco.sed from it e:i:ccpt 
by competent nuthority,l Ho replied that he bnd nothing to do 
with this. I then s:i.w that he wns still angry, but sr\icl no more, 
nncl returned to my home, where I remnined quietly." 

t Could anything be more indicati,e of tho suppression of Zulu 
loyalty to Cetshwo.yo tbnn tl1e fact tbnt welcome offered to 
1\lkoimnci-who, coming back from the King's phce of banishment 
with tho news that he wns still nlive nnu did uot despair of 
seeing them :111 ngn.in, wns like R messenger from ll!lother worl<l 
to these poor faithful fcllows---tbnt such welcome w~s rcgn_rde.l 
l\nd trcAtcd as an uDpnrdona.ble offence by the few appointed chiefs 
mo..,t umlei- wl1ito influence (i. c. "nmcnnble ")? nor is there the 
,;mallest sign amongst the official pnpel'J>, thnt the Natnl Goveru-

r, ~ 
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offence Zibebu had seized his cattle aod that of his 
people, "510 bead of cattle and 400 goats." Um
gamule appears to have done bis best to avoid col
lision with Zibebu; refraining (as did Umsutshwana) 
from personally joining the Great Deputation on 
Cetshwayo's behalf,• and had endeavoured, in 
various ways, to propitiate Zibebu by treating bjm 

with due respect as an "appointed chief." But he 
knew that in their hearts they were loyal to Cetsh
wayo, and tlzat, in his eyes, as in those of his patrons, 
was t!te unpardonable offence. 

When Umgamule sent men to represent him 
(although he purposely did not go himself) with the 
Great Deputation, Zibebu warned him [ibid.], that 
"he (Zibebu) had already once bit me a blow, and 
created a sore on me; if I chose to rub m~d irritate 
that sore, and carry it to the Government (in Natal) 
as evidence against him, I may do so, but he would 
strike me ngain on the same spot, and bruise the 
sore." [N.B. This is the man who according to ir 
H. Bulwer and ]!fr. Osborn" had always shown him
self amenable" to the Government.] The narrator's 
account, of the way in which they were driven from 
their homes, and tlwir property coufiscn.ted or 
destroyed, ngrces with that of the previous speaker, 
and he described how their families, "·omen and 

mont ovor doprccate<l the Mtions of these chiefs in pnuislting every 
sigu of loynlty to Cctsltwo.yo, oven uftcr tlic Homo Govornmont 
lu\1.1 o:qH·cssly stntcd its <lcsiro to know how "the chiofi; nml 
pooplo '' felt upon the subject. 

" Though uot from wnnt of loyalty to the King. 
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children, were then still camped in the thorn bu::,h 
with no other shelter than they could make out of 
branches and grass.• "Our men," he says, "come 
out occasionally to the immediate neighbourhood of 
the homesteads from which we have been dri\·en, and 
remain about the dongas (small nwines, dry water
courses) and bushes for chances to recover some 
corn or other property." t 

Sir Heury Bulwer's comment [3-16G, p. 100] upon 
~[r. Osborn's despatch of the 2nd and the above 
statements contains the following sentence:-

,, There is nothing, as far as I can see, in the 
statements which you have forwarded to me that 
furnishes an explanation of Undabuko's proceedings 
in taking up arms. He has not apparently at
tempted to explain it." Determined prejudice could 
hardly go further! In the first place Undabuko is 
here forced into the foremost place, i. e. the position 
of responsibility, as the man who had ordered the 
Zulus to take up arms, although on all other occa
sions the Government had pointedly denied him the 
dignity of being a person of any consequence at all. 

• This wns in winter, when the nights are nlw11ys bitterly cold, 
e,cn when the dnys are 1,arm, 1,hich is by no means nl1,ays the 
rose. 

t A trust1>orthy Zulu, six weeks later (August 6th), said thnt 
the only disturb:U1ces since thoso which took place immediately on 
the return of the Grcnt Deputation from Katal had nrisen from 
some of tho people turned out by Zibchu driving off the l11tt~r·s 
people (1,ho hnd taken possession of their kraals), not in order to 
repossess them, but to take a1,ay some of their Ol\'D stores of grain, 
without which they, 1vith their women nnd children, would have 
perished, nncl that Mnyamnna, Kdnbuko, &c., were waiting pnticntly 
to hcnr the result of Cctshwayo's ,isit to Englnnd. 
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It wa only when a ( upposcd) fault wa to Le 

accounted for that Cetshwayo's brother was put in 
the foreground thus by the :rata1 Government. 
But it must also be observed that., although during
this particular interview the question of why arms 
ltad been taken up by those who had assembled to protect 
tlte Princes was p.ot apparently raised at all, Sir 
Henry Bulwer already knew, from Mr. Osborn's 
report of the previous conference, that of June 17th, 
precisely why they had done so. The chiefs tben 
present had distinctly asserted--so writes )[r. Osborn 
[3466, p. 67]-tlmt '' the men forming it (the impi) 
had come together of their own accord to protect the 
chiefs, especially Undabuko and other sons of Um
pando as they had heard that there were those who 
meant to attack and kill them." And Kilane, a 
trnsted messenger from the Government to Znlnla.nd, 
ha<l reported to the S.N.A. on July 11th, ten cbys 
before Sir Henry Bulwer wrote as nbove, tlrnt it wns 
a mistake to suppose that Ndabuko ltad attacked 
Zibcbu; and when on hearing this, Mr. hepstono 
appealed to Siziba (another Zulu messenger), tho 
latter told him how Zibobu had made the first n.ttack, 
and how "on this the Zulu people rose, sn.ying 
'Who will refuse to give his life to-day? 'l'hc sons 
of Mpandc arc attacked again! Let us go and 
fight for them!' But 1\fnyn.mana a.nd .r dabuko 
prevented them, saying ' Do not let u attnck ! ' " 
'fhe .N.A. replied, '' It is well. I now understand, 
I hough I hacl heard another talo; iruyamana is a11 

imloda (manly, fine follow) in that lie has not 
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fought." And he promi ed to report their words to 
the Go\·ernor.• 

After careful consideration of all the e\·idence 
offered upon the subject, and cross examination of 
several Zulu , no unprejudiced miml could entertain 
a doubt as to the ubstantial truth of the storie • of 
Umsutshwana and Ngamule. 

But my readers will hardly h,we accompanied me 
o far without ]earning to be prepared for a deter

mination on the part of the Government officials to 
gi,·e credence to any tale, however improbable, 
which they might receive from Zibebu, rather than 
to the sorrowful story of the sufferers from his 
tyranny. 

Nor will they be di~appointed. On July 27th, 
1 82, Sir H. Bulwer writes [34G6, p. 116] to the Earl 
of Kimberley as follows:-

"Everything serve to show that Undabnko has been the prime 
mover in these disturbances. When he returned from .c - atal he 
cvid£1ntly did so with a delibernrely formed design to carry the 
agitation to the extrema measure of taking up arms, not, it is to be 
observed, in defence, but for aggressive purposes." 

This is truly an amazing statement, after which 
one begins to wonder how far the writer can be 
altogether respon ible for his own words and actions. 
There is somP.thing hardly sane in this persistent 

• The nbo'\"o docs not appear in the Blne Book, which in f:r.ct 
gi'"cs a most meagre account 0£ fulnne' report, nlthough he was 
sent op espccinlly by the Go'\"ernmcnt, nnd it might havo been 
imagined thnt they would hn'\""e taken the opportnnity of gaining 
all the information possible. Perhaps they did, but, if so, they 
kept it to thcw~clvc . 
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rejection of the most palpable truths by a man who, 
five years earlier* had shown so much ability and 
sense of justice as had Sir Henry Bulwer. What he 
means by "everything shows, &c.," and "jt jg to be 
observed" is simply and solely that Zibebu, in 
excuse for his own violent actiou, asserted it. He 
asks Lord Kimberley's "particular attention" to the 
statement of Sikota.-i. e·. Zibebu's statement made 
through his induna Sikota-and encloses the Resi
dent's report on the whole subject. This i , of 
course, iI? precisely. the same tone. It appears to 
him, he says [3466, p. 116], that Umsntshwana and 
the other chiefs-
" Voluntari)y vacated their krttn-1s, and removed their families 
nto Somkeli's territory (i. e. into nn almost uninho.bitnb]e desert, 

included in Somkeli's district) for safety in view of the open con-
flict then pending.t .... U:msutshwana and the other hcndmen 

• lo his dcspntcl1cs before the Zulu wnl", in which he exposed the 
fictions by which his fe1lows were bringing o.bont thl\~ war with n 
firm band. Owing to his attitude on this occasion 1nimy folt a 
confidence in him 011 his return to Natal, which wns not justified 
by his subsequent actions. 

t Sir H. Ilul wer expbins this " open conflict then })ending " by 
nsserting (on Zibcbu's authority) that o. mcssn.ge wo.s sent to 
Umsutshwnna Ly Undnbuko after the lntt.cr's return with tho 
Gront Deputntion, bidding Umsutshwann to to.kc up l\rms, ns ho had 
received authority to do this from the "Amn.kosi '' n.t Pietormnrilz
burg [ibid., p. 223). In a Inter dcsplltcl1, on still moro worthlos. .. 
nuthority-viz. that of two mon, one of thorn n potty officinl nnclcr 
Gove:rumont, who living on Ilis11opstowo lnnds, n.ctotl o.s n spy, 
reporting to tho S.N.A. Offico all ho coultl lcnrn or invent of tho 
Bishop's doings, and the other nn indunn. of llmt offico, but of 
wl1om tl10 Governor speaks ns "two tru tworthy 111itiv ," which 
neither of thorn woro-ho ns crt that by "Amo.kosi," .e,lnbuko 
must lmvo moant his fricncls at llisl1opstowo-11ot the Bishop him
so1f, but his <faughtor (tl10 11rescnt writer's sister) l\li s Colcnso ! 
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of his party aro very anxious that they and their people should be 
allowed to return to their homesteads. This Zibcbu refuses to 
permit for the reasons given by his indnnns." 

Umlabnko never wade the statement.;; nttributcd to him; lie 1.1c\'cr 
<lid take up arms (except in self-defence), a11d certainly )Ii:;~ 

Colcnso never gave him any such advice, nor could the c1:pre;;;5ion 
" Amnkosi " h:wc significcl any one except the Gol"ctnmcnt. Lntcr 
on a Zulu 1uc,;;cngor, ~nkcn, committed n fault which gave some 
retrospective colouring to ir Henry Bulwer's suspicion, nltho11gh 
the case was such a different one in some respect;;;, as to leave it 
still improbable that nny of tho Zula over used the term 
" Amnkosi" for the Bishop nod his family. On this Inter 
occnsion, nfter Cets!1wayo' "restoration," 2\fakeu h:ul a mcs~age 
to carry from the Bishop to the King, requesting tho fottcr to send 
rl~wn certain witnesses required upon n case on trial in )Iaritzburg, 
and in his rmxiety to snceee<l in l1is mission, the mes!'cnger forgot, 
wbnt be, like all otbors, bad constantly been ta.ugbt nt Bishop!'-towc-, 
thnt the simplG truth, o.nd that only, 1rnnld ever serve n right 
purpose, nnd, to expedite matters, ns he thought, he told )fr. Fynn, 
the Government offici::il Re ident ,vith tbo King, that it wa tl,e 
Gorcrnor who had sent him. But on being pressed Ly Mr. Fyun, 
who had eJ:cellent rea ons for doubting the fact, he acknowledged 
that it wns Sobanlu (the Bishop) of whom he bad spoken as 
Hulumendi (Governor or Government), Sir Henry Bulwcr spoke 
of this as "a remarkable in. lance of tbe way in which some of 
tbe member of the 01:tremo Usutu party have eomo t.o look upon 
the Bishop of NaW, from the part tl"Wcb he hns tnkcu on tlieir 
side in the political affairs of the Zulu country " f 3705, p. 69] ; 
hut, as a matter of fact, it wns nothing of the ldnd. It was a 
proof that ::IInkeu hnd discovered from themsehes, how jealous 
were the Government official:; of whnt they chose to call " inter
ference" on the Bishop's part, nnd that he knew very well that, 
far from the nnme carrying authority, Cctshwnyo would. ba Jes» 
likely to be allowed by his white tyro.nts to pay any atfontion to 
a request from obantu, than from nny other white mnn in Xntal 
[ibid., p. GO]. Makeu was to bl:i.me for his untruth, and Cctslnrnyo 
reproved him for it, bot it is less remarkable thnt one amongst tho 
brow-beaten "liing's-meu," shonln bnve failed in strict troth, thau 
that many should have adhered to it so accurately and unflinch
ingly, that nono of tbo fact collected nud publisbe(l by the 
Bishop have c\'er been answered, except by mere contrnc1ictions 
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These reasons are recorded thus [ibid., p. 110] :
" They are bis open enemies, and ho would be bringing them 

bnck into the midst of his loynl people. They would rise agaiust 
him and kill him if he allowed this. The heads of the Usutu 
1mrty to whom they belong have o.lready threatened to take forcible 
possession of 11n.rt of Ids territory during ne:xt moon." 

Their being "open enemies " meant., as usual, that 
they had expressed their wjsh for the King's return, 
and of the rest of the " reasons " there is not the 
smallest proof, except Zibebu's own word, while it 
must be remembered that the :, part of his territory 
which the Princes 'had-not " threatened to fake 
forcible possession of "-but appealed to the atal 
Government and fr. Osborn to restore to them
meant their own kraals and land, from which they 
had been expelled by Zibebu, for no other fault than 
1hat of" praying for Cetshwayo.'' 

ow, it was well known before the Great Depu
tation left Maritzburg that the members of it expected 
to be attacked upon their return without having been 
received by the Governor, by the three unfricu<lly 
chiefs. Zibcbu and Ifamu, it will be remembered, 

without proof, neither sub equcnt ndmissious from the men thom
sclvcs-oxccpt in this siuglo caso-nor nfter events, hoviug over 
rison o.gainst them. '!'his foct is, of courso, pnrtly dno to tho 
Di~hop's extromo cnro in sifting nny information ho received before 
ncco1lting it, o.n1l to tho Z:ulus being well awai·o thnt tho trutl1 ouly 
would SOl'VO them with him. Also, to much of his informntion 
coming direct from tho l'rinees, mon of uoturo.l sincerity nntl nnim-
11caclmblo honesty. 

Of tho trial nllmlcd to, nnd how right l\Ir. Fynn wns in snp
})Oliing that Government tlid not wnnt witncs cs to uo sent from 
1.ululnnd, n f11ll account will bo given iu its 11roper pfacc. 
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had threatened beforehand, "if you are rejected [at 
~laritzbmg], and come back without what you are 
asking for, we shall wipe you out;" and they made 
their first attack upon the Princes, &c., within six: 
days of their arriYal, and without the smallest pro
vocation; while Dunn, who Lad exclaimed in the 
streets of )faritzburg to some of the men from this 
district, "Only wait till we get home, aml you will 
need a rope to reach from earth to hea,en for you to 
dimb to safety by;•·• sent them a message as soon as 
they returned, " Prepare your weapons! Sharpen 
your assegais ! Look out for a place of refuge, for I 
am coming." 

"Gmsutshwana was prirntely wamed by one of 
Zibebu's brothers that the threatened vengeance was 
about to fall upon him and his tribe, whereupon they 
escaped into the desert, and this is what ~fr. Osborn 
calls " voluntarily" vacating their kraals! 

Zibebu's story, which is simply a mass of false 
excuses, mere "reports," and plausible inventions,t 

• This speech wns afterwards put into the mouth of the fa.ourito 
scnpe-gont, Undabuko, but it was ncl"er spoken by him, and the 
men to whom Dann used the threat repeated it al the time, i. e. the 
same or the following day, with all the surrollllding circumst.·mccs, 
to the present writer's family. 

t :Mr. Osborn writes to Sir Henry Bulwcr on tlus occasion 
(3,!66, p. 117]: "Zibebu's statement, as made through his 
indunas, is more entitled to credence than that of Undabuko, and 
tho other Usutu headmen. I have always found Zibebu straight
forward and truthful in any transactions I have had with him." 
This is no more than the Resident's own opinion, and that opinion 
appears to bo grounded solely on his personnl inclination to beliere 
Zibobu's assertions, which to the minds of impartial observers nro 
by no means borne out by acknowledged facts. On the other 
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may be shortly summed up from the accounts of hi 
own messengers, as fo1lows :-

When Undabuko returned from Maritzburg, he 
called upon the people to arm against the kiuglets 
unfriendly to Cetshwayo, as the King was coming 
back at once;* thereupon the whole tribe, living 
over a very considerable extent of country, left their 
homes, and taking with them their cattle :tnd grain, 
went away into the bush country, in the middle of 
winter, leaving their huts behind them, and doing 
this to show defiance to Zibebu, and to gain favour 
with the returning King. Zibebu neither threateuecl 
them beforehand, nor molested their deserted home
steads; he merely refused to allow such rebellion.· 
subjects to return and set up a head-quarters of 
disturbance within his territory, especially as the 
tribe, not content with carrying off cattle and grain 
from the kraals of Zibebu's loyal people, on their 
first departure, made repeated raids from the bu h 
country upon the quiet and inoffensi,·e people within 
their reach. All this is a very pretty tale from 
Zibebu's point of view, and it is backc<l up by the 
reports of :Mr. 0 horn's me ,,enger , sent to see, on 

Janml uoth Undnboko nml Uwnynmnnn bcnr high chiwnctors for 
truthfulness, uot only nmongst tho Zulus, uut amo11gst tlio 
Europeans wl10 nro personally ncqutiintcd with them. 

• 'dnbuko did nothing of tho sort. Ho cortnioly nrgoc1 tho 
pcoplo to bo firm in their pcncenbl pctitious fur tho lGug, nml they 
called upon c11,cl1 other to m·m iu his dcfcuco rmd thn.t of the other 
Princes, ns well ns in their own, when thrcnlcuetl by the tlll'co 
kiuglcts. But tl.ris, nn<ler the vision of tl10 officinl mind, nlwnys 
toolc tire nbovo forru, 011, n111mrcntly, Zibcbu's origiunl authority. 
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tlie Resident's account, what the state of things 
really was in the deserted homes of "Gmsutshwana's 
people. They "did not see any kraals of Umsutsh
wana's, of Umgamele, or of their people which had 
been burnt" [3466, p. 120]; but this may readily 
be accounted for by the fact that they went "in com
pany with a. man of Zibebu's to inspect the kraals" 
[ibid., pp. ll!l and 120], after first visiting Zibebu 
himself, and being directed by him to a man• who 
would "be ahle to give us information,·• and tliat 
they "did not visit the whole district [ a very large 
one]." Two further messengers were sent next by 
the Resident [3466, p. 116] "to make a thorough 
inspection," and these were accompanied by a couple 
of Umsntshwana·s indunas; but no mention one way 
or the other of the destruction of any of the kraals 
appears in their report [ibid., p. lS0J, forwarded 
by )fr. Osborn. They describe the deserted hut~ 
and emptied grain-pits, but repeat various tales 
gathered from one and another, accounting for t!te 
absence of grain in other ways than by Zibebu ·s 
act, or that of his impis. The various stories told 
on both sides here, and afterwards, to the Resident, 
would require much sifting and some personal know
ledge of the speakers' characters to get to the bottom 
of them, but without entering into such wearisome 
details, it will be sufficient to put forward one 
acknowledged and undeniable fact to show that 
some portions of Zibebu's tales are in the highest 

• A brother of Umgnmule's, but one who bnd kept on good 
terms with Zibcbu. 
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degree improbable, and that others are simply im

possible. 
Umsutshwana's tribe, and the others with them, 

were dying of want in the wilderness. 'l'he chiefs 
themselves report [ibid., pp. 156, 182] the fact to ~fr. 
Osborn repeatedly, and their two indunas, who ac
companied Mr. Osborn's second messengers on their 
round of inspection, reported [3466, p. 182] :-

" On reaching the people we found them in dire distress l\llO 

,lying from wnut ; they arc all reduced almost to skeletons, nnd in 
addition to the hardships of hunger and exposure, they nro snff.ir
iog from disease in the shape of diarrhren, caused by drinking tho 
unwholesome wntor where they nre encamped. The pooplo told 11!; 

to tell Umsutshwana that they were dying, and to nsk l1im to como 
and see them; that they wished to seo him before they <lied." 

Aud Mr. Osborn's own messengers c.:onfirm thiR 
account by the few words reported as their stnte
meut [ibid., p. 181] :-'·' We saw that the people were 
suffering from want; they seemed to bave but little 
food ... " 

It was a highly improbable thing thn.t this tribe, 
on the vague report* of Cetshwayo's return, and for 

• Tho messages nucl assertions nttribntc<l to Ndnlmko nro 
cntiroly imngiunry, nod the Zulus wcro not nt nll likely to net 
prematurely on such rumours as rcnchctl tl1cm. 'l'hcy nre uot 
prono to nccopt such rcndily ns trnth, which was sufficicutly p1•0,·o,l 
by whnt hnp1icncd nt tho (so-cnllcd) rcstorntion of Cotshwnyo. 
'I'ho Government officinls having omitted to givo notice to tho 
people of his actnnl nppronch, tho grcntor pnrt of tl1em totnlly 
clisboliovcd it, nucl dicl not, thoroforc, 11t first go tu meet him, those 
wl10 <lid appear clnriug the lir.-t fow <lnys boing chiefly smnll botlics 
sent to 8C0 if thoro 11ossibly coul<t bonny truth iu tho report. This 
fnct wns, of conr8o, tnkon np nt ouco by Cctshwayo'e oucmicR to 
show thnt the pooplo woro not rejoiced nt hiR return, nlthongh 
circumstnnces soon J>l·o,·crl the contrnry. 
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the distant hope of pleasing him, should haYe gone 
off in this hasty fasbion into the wilderness to show 
their contempt for Zibebu. N othiog but an expected 
attack could haYc caused them to go oft~ leaYiug their 
huts behind, to expose themseh-es and their families 
to the inclemency of the season. 

But had they, as is stated on Zibebu·s behalf, 
carried off with them not only all their own herds 
and grain (except some of the latter which they are 
represented as coming back to fetch),• but cattle 
and stores plundered from their neighbours, besides 
making subsequent raids for the same purpose on 
peaceful kraals in their vicinity, it would have been 
qnite impossible for them to have been so soon 
reduced to the condition above described. As to 
the kindred subject of Hamu and his complaints of 
raids upon him on the part of the .Aba Qulusi, which 
occupy many pages of this Blue Book, it may be 
dismissed in a few words. In 1881 Ramu had 
attacked this tribe (for the old offence of loyalty 
to Cetsh,vayo), and falling upon them unprepared, 
bad massacred "the greater number of them." t 
The remainder escaped o,·er the border into Trans
vaal territory, aud the "raids " complained of by 
Hamu in ] 882 were simply reprisals on the part of 
the scattered remnant of the tribe, and attempts to 
recover not only some of the cattle of which they 
had been robbed, but women and children whom 

• Their attempts to recover their own stores nrc nhmys spoken 
of, officially, ns raids, attacks, &c. 

t Sec Yol. i. 
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they liad lost during tlie rout. The facts of this 
massacre by Hamu in 1881 are not denied by the 
officials, and Sir Henry Bulwer goes so far as to say 
[3466, p. 155] that "after Hamu's severe (sic) treat
ment of the .Aba Qulusi last year, we cannot be 
surprised that that people should have taken the 
opportunity of the first encouragement given to them 
in order to retaliate upon Hamu's people."* 

• Ramu certainly appen.rs to have shown himself throughout to 
be the most worthless of the Zulus, aud conspicuously lacked the 
fine qualities which distinguished his half-brothers, Cetshwnyo and 
Ndabuko. His desertion· to us during the Zulu war might bo 
excused ns weakness rather than wickedness, but his atrocious 
slnugliter of 1200 of the Aha Qulusi, n crime with which his suu
sequent actions have been quite in keeping, exhibited him in nn 
unmistnkable light. There is something almost absurd in his 
assertion that "he has done nothing to cause all this n.ction agaiust 
him" [84.613, p.159], and in the confidenco with which he requests 
the Resident to obtain for him the return of cattle "micled from 
him by the Aha Qulusi a little time ago," ancl of which the Boon, 
(iuto whose territory, or thnt which they clnim ns theirs, the Abn 
Qulusi hacl retired) had to.ken possession [i'bid., p. 121]. Soeiug thnt 
Hnmu bn<l driven out such of the Ahn Qulusi ns 110 hnd not mur
dered (for the slaughter of 1200 on ono side with only 8 killed 
and 13 wounded on tbo other, can be callc<l nothing less tlmn 
murder), nncl had tnkon possession of all their worldly wenlth, it 
may readily bo imtigincd that n.ny flocks nnd herds nfterwarc1R 
carried off by tho remainder of tho tl'ibo, were, cvou if uot their 
own identical beasts, n very rcnsonablo substitute. Yet tho 
Hcsident's reply to bis request is not based upon any such quoslion 
of equity, but simply on tho fact of "tho Boers being outsi<lo 
Zululnncl." Ilow far even that e1tu be trnly said, seeing tho.t they 
occupi<,-:d n. largo portion of tho count1y which British Co111-
missionors ho.<l decidecl in 1878 to bo "of strict right belonging to 
tho Zulus " is n rnnttcr open to disputo. Dut here, ns ever, tho 
Uoc1•ij como in to tnko ndvantngo of the mistnkos mo.<lo hy Eugl1uul 
thr1.rngh tho folly or dishonesty of her roprcsentati vos, n.nd to rcn.p 
tho nclvnntn.go bought by tho sncrifico of her hononr, nncl of tho 
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This way of putting it is adopted in order to bring 
Ndahuko's name in again as the mischief-maker. 
"These act of violence [raids by the ... \.ha Qulusi] 
were committed in concert ,Yith, and as part of the 
mo\·ement of Undabuko in taking up arms after his 
return from .i:Tatal in May la t [ibid.]," writes ..;ir 
Henry on .A.ugu t 30th, and )fr. Q~born, in reporting 
Hamu's complaint , remarks [ibid.], "Both the 
Aha Qulusi and the Pangesweni men belong to the 

utu party." .Again the Resident had complained 
[ibid., p. 117) on July 12th that-

" Xotwitbstanding tbe promise made by Und:i.bnko and Umnya
ma!lll, as the principal heads of the U-utu, that all their people 
assembled under arms would on the appointed day disperse to 
their homes, and remain quiet, they have failed to c:1rry out their 

blood of her noble sons, while she herself gll,ins nothiag but the 
distrust of the savage tribes which once believed in her word as 
in o. religion, and the disapproval or the ridicule of other 
European 'I.ates. This small matter of Hamn was a trifling point 
-but has it not been ever so? Who profited by the Zuln war of 
1879? Not England, who lo~t n thous:ind men, besides hononr 
and treasure. Xot the Zulus, surely. But the Boers? Yes, they 
got nearly all they wnntod-rclensed from England's rule, against 
which they had not dared to stir while the Zulu power eristed 
an<l thnt portion of Zululnnd, long known as the " Dispnted 
Territory," which British justice, for once rightly personified in 
Colonel Dnrnford, Il.E. (see note to p. riv. of Introduction to 
vol. i., and supra, p. U, ad fin.), had llS igned to the Zulus, but 
which Sir Garnet Wolseley, in o. mood of" expediency," gll,Ve back 
to the Trnnsvaal. Yet they were not satisfied. They wanted 
more land, and first of all that bit of the "Disputed Territory" 
which had not been given them by Sir GRmet Wolseley. All 
through those tronblous times in Zululn.nd which ucceeded our 
invasion, the cautions advances of the Boers may be traced, and 
again, after Cetsbwayo's death, they appenr, taking :Mlvnntage once 
more of England's mistakes. Thi , however, is trenching on ~·hnt 
properly belongs to a future part of our tory. 

YOL. II. l£ 
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promise in two directions. viz. in the north, where the Aba Qulusi 
up to scarcely a week ago remained as an impi encamped in the 
rocks at the Hlobnne, from whence they repeatedly raided 
Hamu's territo1·y, ... ;" and, in the south, where the people of 
Umsutshwana cncampecl in the bush, aucl "cl\rriecl on similar acts 
of violence in Zibebn's territory, ancl nre still cloing so."* 

"I am strongly of opinion,'' continues Jlr. Osborn, "that these 
acts of violence were continued by Unclnbuko and Umnyitmnno. in 
order to keep up the war-spirit in their party, and to provoke 
retaliation by the appointecl chiefs, and tl1us obtain an excuse to 
reassemble tl10ir impis." • • 

This is a most want.on assertion for which there 
are not the smallest grounds except to the prejudiced 
mind of the writer. He says, "Both the chiefs 
Hamu and Zibebu faithfully discharged their impis 
on the appointed day," and makes the above state
ment to show that the Princes did rwt. Yet he him
self on June 23rd reported [3466, p. 69] their having 
done so, and he must have been perfectly well aware 
that they could not be responsible either for the 
armed parties of Umsutshwana's people who issued 
from time to time from the bush to procure food for 
their starving families, nor yet for the forays of the 
broken clan of tlie .A.ba Qulusi in the north, with 
which Ndabuko and the other Princes had nothing 
whatever to do. To forbid the Princes to raise hand 
or foot in their own defence, or to assert their own 
authority, to do all that was possible to lessen that 

. authority, and to counteract t1,cir influence, and yet 
to make them-especially N<labuko-rcsponsible for 
every wrong act of which any of the wide-spread 
royalists were accused-this was the manner in 

• Seo noto to p. Hi!l. 
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which ir Henry Btilwer, antl tho c who worl·ed 
under and with him, elected to carry out the wi. he 
of the Home Government for the supply of full in
formation as to the sentiment of the Zulu people; 
this was the treatment accorded to Cet bwayo's faith
ful brothers and loyal subjects; and this-in an eYen 
more cruel degree, and with far wor c consequences 
-was how the King him elf was cru hed some 
twelve month later. 

Before closing this part of our narratiYe, an<l 
taking leave of the e"ent which preceded the 
"restoration" of Cet hwayo, it i nec:e sary to draw 
i-pecinl attention to one portion of the ubject--onc 
to which allusion has been made from time to time, 
throughout thi work, namely, ir Henry Bulwer's 
determined prejudice touchinO' the influence of the 
Bishop of r atal and perpetual misrepre entation of 
all he did and said on the Zulu que tion. It was a 
prejudice kindred to, though not solely arising oul 
of his other prejudice again t Cet hwayo, for, under 
any circumstances, Sir Henry Bulwer would have 
objected to what he considered "unofficial inter
ference," or the smalle t. infringement of bis preroga
tive , bis arbitrary power as supreme chief, &c., &c. 
He would have resented the ruo~t effectual assistance 
iu his most cherished schemes, were it giYen by au 
'' unofficial " person, unless by his own e pecial com
mand, and under hi own unquestioned directions. 

His first complaint against the Bi bop, in 1878, is 
a perfect illn tration of the above. Writing on tho 
. uhject in 1882, he says [3466, p. 71 )--

ll 2 
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"The Bishop nnd some of ·the members of his family bl\d bcon 
in communica,tion with Cetshwayo before the Zulu wnr, and their 
proceedings, which tended to prejudice the relations between this 
Government nncl Cetshwayo, hnd given me a great deal of trouble 
at the time when, matters being very imminent between the Zulus 
nnd the Transvaal Government, I had, with the object of main
taining peace, made a proposal that the dispute between the two 
parties, which concerned certain territory, should be the subject 
of an inquiry by a commission, afterwards well known as the 
'· Rorke's Drift Com.mission." 

The fact is that the Bishop's only communication 
with Cetshwayo at that time, or, indeed, since 187 4, 
:was-in reply to messages asking for counsel-to 
advise him to do the very thing which Sir Henry 
Bulwer was just ab"out (unknown to the Bishop) to 
suggest to him, i. e. to submit 11is case against the 
Transvaal to British arbitration. The effect of his 
advice must have been-not to give the Governor 
"a great deal of trouble," as be says, bui-:-to make 
Cetshwayo all the more re.rdy n.nd anxious to fall in 
with the Governor's proposals. But, apparently, 
Sir Henry Bulwer would rather fail in his pnrposc 
than be indebted for its success to anything but his 
own position and authority. , 

The words "and some of the members of his 
family," ca.n only refer to the appointment of 
1\Ir. F. E. Colenso as one of the two Diplomatic 
Agents to Cetsbwayo.* But, not. to dwell upon the 

. fact that their efforts, had Sir Henry Bulwcr tolcmteu 
their appointment, would certainly have been in the 
samo direction as bis own, the Governor, when he 
wrote this despatch, knew that the Bishop hn<l 

• Seo vol. i. for nccouut of I.bis, nud s1111ra, pp. u0-1. 
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nothing to do with the appointment in question, and 
that he did not even know of it until after it was 
made. When he did know of it, he almost regretted 
it, for, h:wing some comprehension of ir Henry 
Rulwer's extreme jealou y for his own rights in native 
matter , he foresa.w that the Governor might object, 
precisely a he afterwards did; and a the Bi-hop had, 
at that time, great hopes that Sir Henry Bulwer was 
uoing his utmost to prevent the inva ion of Zululand, 
be did not approve of anything that might put the 
Governor out. In a published letter of Iarch 1S79, 
addre ... ed to Sir Bartle Frere, be speaks of the ap
pointment a "a genuine effort [on Cet hwayo's part] 
in the interests of peace1 though overruled and set 
n ide by the English authorities [Natal Government, 
rather]. I had nothing, however, to do with this 
transaction," he adds, "though I did urgently advise 
him [Cetsbwayo] to tru t to the uttermo tin the good 
faith of the Engli h Go,ernment." Colonel Durn
ford, R.E., also looked upon the appointment (while 
he took for granted that Sir Henry Bulwer would 
recognise it) as the wi est step Cet hwayo could 
have taken, and more likely than anything el e to 
prevent a collision between us, as rulers of the 
Transrnal, and the Zulus. 

Let it fully be under tood then, that the "com
munication" between the Bishop and Cetshwayo 
"before the Zulu war," i. c. for se,eral year before 
the war, of which ir Henry Bulwer speaks o 
resentfully as "tending to prejudice the relations 
between this Government and Cetshwayo," and 
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g1vmg himself" a great deal of trouble," amounted 
to nothing more nor less than this-that the Zulu 
King had sent several earnest messages to tbe 
Bishop of Natal, asking how he could, best avoid 
offending bis friends (?) the English, and prevent 
the threatened invasion of his country, and that the 
Bishop had advised him, in return, to "trust to the 
uttermost in the good faith of the English Govern
ment," and to submit his case against the Transvaal 
to the decision of the Natal Government, i. e. tl1at he 
should do precisely what Sir Henry Bulwer wanted 
him to do.* 

• The Governor continues [ibid.]:-

"But, putting this aside, communications, ns I have snid, oxistcd 
between the Bishop and Cetshwayo bcforo the Znlu war, nnd it 
was possibly owing to this circumstance that when Undabu¾o anu 
Shingana came into Natal in May 1880, professedly 'to pay their 
respects to the Governor, they wont straight to Bishopstowo." 

"Putting this aside," there had been no com
munications at all since 187 4, but if Sir llcnry 
Bulwer refers to that period, he is, no doubt, right 
as to 'the origin of Zulu trust in the Bishop's justice 
and humanity; but it is not easy to understand how 
a servant of the Home Government could regard the 
Bishop's action on the occasion in question wit.h 
anything but approval and respect, since the latter 

• It is difficult to undol'stnncl l1ow, M a Chl'istinn runn, antl a 
11rcacher of tho Gospel, tho Bishop coul<l hnvo rofuscd to givo tl10 
1Ldvico for which, in tho intorosts of 11cnco, Cotohwnyo nskcd, or 
how ho coul<l J>OEHib]y hnvo givou nuy moro fortuuntcly in koc11ing 
with Sir floury llulwo1·'s wishes. 
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r_endered that Government a palpable service, and 
Lis action was entirely justified by the Secretary of 
State's final decision. It may be as well to recall 
the facts, which LaYe probably faded from the mincls 
of those English renders who ever heard them, but 
which are not without an important bearing upon 
the subject of the present volumes. 

In 1873 the Natal Go,ernment undertook a 
military expedition against the chief La.ngalibalele and 
his tribe, residing within the colony, and who were 
suspected, though, as it afterwards appeared, without 
good reason, of rebellious tendencies. The expedi
tion, hastily undertaken on insufficient grounds, 
pro,ed a disastrous one. The tribe, on hearing that 
the troops were ad,ancing against them, left the 
colony, without committing any act of ,iolence, or 
eYen of theft upon the scattered white population of 
the district from which they fled. Unfortunately, a 
party of them on their way through a frontier pass, 
came into collision with a smaJl body of colonial troops 
under the late Colonel Durnford, R.E. The pass in 
which they met could easily have been held by the 
number of men under Colonel Darnford's command 
had they been trnined soldiers, and resolute men like 
their leader. But, unhappily, they were but raw 
colonial recruits. The Colonel was too good an 
officer and soldier to fall back and allow the enemy 
to escape through the pass which he had been sent 
to bold, but the men with him bad not courage, or 
perhaps it should be more fairly said, discipline 
enough, to stand the test of danger. They Oed, 
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len,ving their commander behind,* and, in con
sequence of their retreat, the natives opened fire 
upon them, killing the last three of their number. 
'l'his unhappy incident caused a violent, and alto
gether unreasonable hatred against the absent chief 
Langalibalele, amongst the colonists, and when he 
was capt,ured beyond the borders, and sent back in 
fetters to Maritzburg, public feeling demanded his 
destruction in revenge for the death of the three 
carbineers, with which the chief had nothing what
ever to do. A farce of a trial followed in which the 
only fault proved against him was that he had run 
a.way. Nevertheless, he was condemned to death as 
a rebel, the sentence being commuted to banishment 
and imprisonment for life. Throughout the trial (at 
which he was allowed no advocate), it was repeatedly 
pleaded on his behalf ihat he had shown doubt of 
the good intention of the Government when sum
moned to Pietermaritzburg, because he u:as afraid, 
remembering what ha,d happened to llfatsliana on a like 
occasion SO!fte years previously. But the plea was 
treated with contempt, as an aggravation of his 
fault, in that be had dared to distrust the good faith 
of the Government. 

The Bishop of Natal, observing, in the daily pub
lished accounts of the trial, that this plea-again 
and again repeated--:-was always ignored, inquirc<l 

• After tho wholo of his whito foreo had left him, Colonol 
Durnford wns cnrriod off tho field, soveroly wounded nntl oxhnustccl, 
by his faithful Bnsuto followers. For full neeount seo 'A Soldier's 
Lifo nn<l Work in South Afrien.' A l\Iomoir of Colonel A. W. 
Durnfurtl, by Liont.-Colonol E. Dumfurcl. 
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into tLe meaning of it, and di covered the following 
facts. .About fifteen year· before, a native chief, by 
name ~fat~bana, had been ummoned in the name of 
the Gol"'ernment to a friendly meeting by )fr. John 

Jiep~tone who, after inducing him to come to him 
with his follower~, unarmed, made a trcachero11s 
attempt to seize his person, in which many of 
. fat hana's follower were slain, though he him elf 
escaped. .i:Tow, thi ,ery )Ir. John ...,hep ·tone wa 

rown Prosecutor in the ca:::e of Langalibalele, and 
his brotlJer, _fr. (now ir T.) hep tone, who, as 

ecretary for Tative Affair·, was responsible for, and 
cognisant of the whole affair at the time, was one of 
the judge . It is not, therefore, urprising that 
the Court treated Langalibalele's plea as only an 
additional offence, and did not inquire into its mean
ing. The Bishop, however, feeling that it was a 
crying injustice to the condemned man that his plea 
should be ignored simply because it was incon
venient to some of the Government officials to have 
it brought forward, ent a tatement of it home to 
England. The result wa that an official inquiry 
wa held, in which the plea of the chief, brought to 
the notice of the Home Government by the Bi hop, 
was fully justified ; and the ecretary of fate 
administered a se ere reproof to the official con• 
cerned.• 

• "The question at is no wa , not whether or no a certain shot 
was fired, but whether on a certain oceasion 11, Government official 
had acted in. a treacherous manuer tomirds a nati-ro chief, thereby 
gi ring rea.son for the e:s:cuso of fear on the part of L:i.ngo.libalclc, 
treated as a false pretence by the Court, some members of which 
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It was but natural that the Bishop's action on 
behalf of the native chief, against whom the tran
sient fury of the white population was aroused, 
should be very unpopuJar amongst the latter, as well 
as with those officials (Sir T. and Mr. J. Shepstone) 
whose action recei ed censure in consequence; but it 
is difficult to understand why subsequent Governors 
should have owed a grudge to one who had exposed 
a disgraceful proceeding, with which surely no 
Englishman could feel the smallest sympathy, and 
who had done the Home Government a real service 

wore fully aware of the fncts, and the prosecutor himself, the official 
coucornod. And, further, whether the said facts hn.d been concealed 
by. high Government officers, and denied by them repeatedly to 
their superiors in England."-' History of tbo Zulu Wo.r,' Colcnso 
and Durnford. 

The finding was that Mo.tsbano. waa enticed to the interview 
on false pretences, that be was intluced to come unn.rmod, nnd that 
ho did so in good foitb, that there wn.s no truth in Mr. Shepstone's 
stn.tcments of n. counter-plot on the chief's side, and that Mr. 
Shepstone did make n. treacherous n.ttompt to seize the chief, but 
tliat ho did not n.ttempt to shoot tho chief, the shot being merely 
fired into tho air.. Yet the Natal Mercury of November 2ud, 
1873, .expressed coloninl feeling thus: "It is still understood 
tlmt Mr. Shopstono, in the minds of impartinl judges, stands 
moro tbnn oxoncrntcd from tho Bishop's chnrgcs." Nor cnn 
it 01:cito surprise tbnt the colonists took such a view sinco Mr. 
Sbopstono wo.s refainccl in his responsible position, nncl received 
further promotion. Surely no righteous government cnu bo post 
siblo while tl10 chief o.uthorit.ios consider that n serious oftcuco 
committed by ouo ·of high position must bo covered nnd concco.lcd 
at all costs rnther than that the offoncler shoultl ho cnst ont, nnd 
tho ovil thing romovod from thoir midst. The ndoptiou of tho 
former policy with regard to tho Government officials of Nn.tnl 
lms cost England much in blood, in honour, Rll(l in trensnro, nucl 
Znlulnud nhnoi,t its vory oxistonco tluring tho lo.st ton yenrs. 
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iu showing who, amongst their servants iu Natal, 
could uot be trusted with the management of natiYc 
affairs. Yet Sir Garnet Wolseley :wo,,edl y did so. 
During his rule in 1Si5, a friend, writing from 
GoYernment House, explained to the Bishop that it 
was a necessary part of Sir Garnet Wolseley's con
ciliatory purpose (to the colonists) to show a certain 
amount of cold shoulder to those persons who bad 
"achie,ed a striking victory OYer the legitimate 
authorities,'' and that such persons must make up 
their minds " not to be looked on afterwards with 
special fa.your." 

And Sir Garnet Wolseley himself 'l\"ent so far as 
to reproach the late Colonel Durnford, beca.use he 
had fought a like battle at the same time against 
official injustice on behalf of the Putini tribe,• and 
because, as the Colonel writes himself, "I went to 
Durban to meet my friend the Bishop when he 
returned from Eogland,t thereby plainly showing 
my sympathy .... As a Go,ernment officer, I am 
told, I slwuld not have gone near him!" t 

There can be little doubt that Sir Henry Bulwer 
resented the Bishop's victory o,er officialism as much 

• In this Colonel Durnford to somo extent snccecded, pa.rtly 
becanso tho case was a moro glaring one, partly because be =
although an honest mnn-within the magic official circle, and 
could therefore partially force justice to the people in question ; 
yet they hnve never received oven the mrogre sum ordered to ho 
refunded them by the Home Government, and which has now been 
hold for ten years. • 

t Whither he went to plead tho cause of Lnngnliba1ele in person. 
t Sec',\ Soltlicr's Lifo and Work in South Africa.' A Memoir 

of tho fate Colonel A. W. Durnford. (Sampson Low and Co.) 
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as, or even more than, did Sir Garnet Wolseley. It 
showed that the official character would not protect 

. any one from the Bi hop's sense of justice, and that, 
with him, even a Governor must stand or fall ac
cording to the righteousness of his actions and the 
sincerity of bis speech. That any one beyond the 
official circle should presume to have, or at least to 
express, an opinion against an official action was 
intolerable to his official mind.* Yet that the Bishop 
was not given to interference in politics may be 
gathered from his having lived for eighteen yen.rs 
in Natal without taking part in them at all until 
this glaring piece of injustice was forced upon his 
notice in 1873. 

The Bishop had had occasion to send to Zulula.ud, 
i. e. to Cetshwayo, for some of the witnesses be 
required on this trial, and, as this was the only 
communication he bad ever had with t.be King 
since his visit to Umpande in 1850, when he s..1,w 

Cetshwayo, then a young prince, ir enry Ilulwer 
can refer to nothing else when he writes, "But, 
putting this aside, communications .... existed 
between the Bishop and Cctshwayo before the Zulu 
war." Withou~ doubt he is right in supposing that 
the events of 1$7 4 encouraged the Zulus to go to the 
Bishop of Na,tal for justice and kindness in 18 0. 
'l'hc fate of Langalibalele had created n. profound 

• Doth Sir Garnot Wolsoloy o.ud Sir Henry Dulwor seem to 
ho.vo considcrod thmnsolvos and othor officials bouml solely-right 
or wrong-to tho Colonial Government of nlrtl, nnd to lmvo lost 
sight of their for greater duty to tho Homo Government, from 
which o.lono that of Nntnl receives its importnnco. 
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interest in Zululand, and Cetsbwayo had begged 
that the victim might be allowed to come to him, 
promising to be answerable for his good conduct. 
The offer was rejected, and those Zulus who under
stood the matter could not but wonder at the harsh 
and unjust action of the officials in Natal, and pre
sen·e a feeling of grateful affection towards the 
Bishop who had fought, almost single-handed, for 
humanity and justice to the black man. 

He won the battle in the sense that the truth of 
his assertions was acknowledged by the authoritie~, 
but these latter contrived to make the victory of no 
aYail, for the time at least. Langalibalele still lan
guishes a prisoner, after ele,en years' cruel banish
ment, and repeated delusive hopes held out to him by 
official persons that he would soon be released; and 
the Shepstone brothers, althc;ngh one bad been con
victed of ·what the Secretary of State spoke of as 
"underhand manreuvres opposed to the morality of 
a civilised administration," and the other had helped 
to deceive the Home GO\·ernment in the matter for 
years-these men have been advanced from honour 
to honour, and ha,e had more to do with bringing 
about the "ruin of Zululand" than even Sir Henry 
Bulwer himself. 

The Zulus, then, went to Bishopstowe-on tl1eil· 
u:ay, not instead of, to the Government-primarily 
because they had faith in the Bishop. But there 
were abundant lesser reasons which, granting the 
certainty of a kind reception tl1ere, would naturally 
lead them to choose the place as their last halting-
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place within an easy distance of town. Sir Ilenry 
Bulwer persistently harps upon the Zulus going first 
to Ilishopstowe. He makes it out a mark of great 
disrespect to the Government, and :\fr. J. Shepstone, 
as Secretary for Native Affairs, supports the ide:t 
thus [346G, p. 230] :-

" It is the custom among natives for nny deputation sent Ly 0110 

chief to another to proceed direct to their destination, report thom
solvos, and have their lodgings pointed out to them, where they 
would also be fed;• but since the Zulu war, and since the Bishop 
of Nntnl interested himself in Zulu matters, I cnnnot remember an 
instance of a party of Zu~us coming direct to the office of tho 
Secretary for Native affairs as bad been the custom for over thirty 
years, but on the contrary have gone direct to Bishopstowc, whero 
they lodged, nnd where I must conclude was their dostination."t 

One might imagine from the above that Zulus had 
been coming in this manner to Bishopstowe every 
few months since the Zulu war, whereas, as a matter 

• Receiving the miserable amount of beef (or ratho1· bono), l\nd 
sometimes a little meal, with which tho Natal Govcrumcut 
liabitually entertains even its most distinguished native visitors. 
Tl10 system, which is no credit to the British nn.mo, coulcl nevor 
havo been carried on so long, but for the univorsnl hos11itality of 
the natives themselves, thoso l\t whose kraals tho visitors o.ro 
located, making up the deficiency at their own oxpcnso. 

t Thero is hnrdly a statement in tho whole of this short 
"Report" of l\Ir. J. Shepstouo's which cannot bo proved to be 
absolutely inconcot. It contains twolvo distinct nssortions, ovory 
one of which is directly contl'nry to tl10 fact, besides incorrect 
iuferonccs nncl insinuntion~. llut what else could be 0:1.-peetctl 
when Govornmo11t continues to employ a mnn not only convictc,l 
of having acted in a trcl\chorous manner while otlicinlly om1>loyed 
in 1858, but also of hl\ving quite recently borne fo.lso witness 
before tho Court of Iuquiry 11r1.:sidcd O'\'.Cl' by Colonel (Sir G. l'.) 
Colley, nuu hnving mado statements wl1ioh wore, to ui;e the \\'01·di; 

of tlmt officer, "entirely without foundation." 
It hns bc:ou nrgucd, l\ntl on bigh authority, tlmt Mr. Shepstone 
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of fact, but two p, rties in al1 had been there during 
the three years which had elap ed when )lr. hep~tone 
wrote this rep01:t. But what can the writer mean by 
"coming direct to the office, &c."? Surely not that 
messengers. from Zululand are bound to travel, or 
haYe ever trnvelle<l, for four or five days, from the 

in trying to seize llilsbaoa at u fricnclly interview to which the 
chief Lael been invited ou false l'retcnccs, was acting o.s a constable, 
ancl could not rightly be blamed for using means to « execute a 
ln,rlul ,rarrant," such as aro made nso of every dny without 
reprehension for such purposes in all conntries in Europe. It 
might be nrgned thut there o.rc mru-ked difiercnces between dCPling 
with OD "outlawed" native tribe, and with indiridual criminnls iu 
eivilisecl com1f.rics, and Lord Caro:irvon ploinly took that view, for 
be wrote " ... I must, even after the lapse of so mo.ny years, 
rccolYl my disapprobation of the artifices by which it is admittc<l 
l\fot~luurn wns entrapped into the meeting, with a view to his forcible 
nrrcst. Such underhand mnnreuvrel! arc opposed to the morality 
of a civilised o.dministrotion; they lower English rule in the eyes 
of the nntives." At the 6a.Ille time Mr. Shepstone was less to 
blnme for the original action tbnn were bis superiors Ly whcsc 
orders be eommiUetl it, and the Bishop's position in the matter 
may best be given in bis own words n.ddressed t-0 o. friend who hnd 
made some of the above representations to him. "I ne'l"cr 1;0.itl 

that bis [~Ir. J. Shepstone's] 11.Ct of 'murderous trencbery' [tho 
wor<ls were not the Bishop's own, but were used by Mr. (Sir 
Theo.) Shepstone in denying the net shortly nfter proved (o.s to the 
trcri.obcry) against :Mr. J. Shepstone] disqualified him from public 
employment. But I sidd that bis dishonest concealment of that act 
(if it renlly occurred), in his officinl report, but still more his sup
pression of the truth when he acted as public prosecutor against 
Langalibalclc, and most of all his 1lnring denial of it in the face of 
Lord Carnarvon, lllld of the whole world, flinging upon me the 
ohnrgc of a 'libellous and malicious f11lsehood '-if tbo act really 
occurred subsfantially ns described iu my story-unfittcJ him to 
sit on the liench ns the ,listributor of justice in the nnme of EDgfancl, 
uot to speak of his noting a Secretary for Native Affairs in bis 
brother's abscucc." 
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border to the city, without halting for the rugbt 
anywhere under shelter? Or is it that he "must 
conclude" that the native kraals at which they slept 
upon the way were, therefore, " their destination"? 
The whole accusation is absurd. The Zulus chose 
Bishopstowe as their last halting-place simply as the 
house of a private friend who, they knew, would 
give them shelter while awaiting the weil-known 
dilatory proceedings of the S.N . .A.. Office. Had they 
waited to find lodgings for the night till they were 
pointed out to them by its officials they migllt have 
slept in the open for some time.* 

Sir Henry Bulwer's despatch alluding to his old 
imaginary grievances against the Bishop of Natal 
was written on June 30th, 1882 [3466, Jo. 42], but 
it was by no means the first of it.s kind. 

About three months before be had 1·eported to 
Lord Kimberley, on the authority of the British 
Resident in Zululand-

"tho o.rrival there of n messenger from tl10 Bishop of Nnto.1 to 
Umnyo.ma.M, with o. message to tho lo.tter from tl10 o:t-King Cetsh
wa.yo. The message elo.imecl to ho of nn nuthoritntivo elrnrncter, 
giving instructions on tho pnrt of the ex-King to Umnyn.nmuo.," 
who "wa.s directed to send n. certain mossnge on tho pnrt of tho ex
Killg to ... four of the np1lointcd chiefs ... who wer f1nthor 
[3247, p. 43] to bo cnllcd upon to go to Umnynmnnn., ndnlmko, 
nntl Uziwcdu, nnd to ex1ilni11 to these three their conduct. Umuyo.
mnnn wo.s n.lso to sou<l to the parents of the girls who formerly 
belonged to tho ex~King's esto.blisbm·ent, o.nd wnm them thnt tho 
git·ls, who, it may bo mentioned, wore nftor the c:i:-Kiug's d0110 itio11 

• As Dn.bulo.mnnzi's party wore told by tbe indnun of tl10 

S.N.A., "go a.ncl sloop tbere (wherever yon cnn], aml come here 
O!Jai11 to-morro1u." 
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rc"torerl to their families aud allowed to marry, still ~loni;od to 
him (Cotshwnyo) oncl that they most not be allowed to marry. 
'rhey most not think, the ex-King E-:1ys, that he will not return: 
'he is only a"-:iy ou o visit to his friends.' Fortun tcly, &"JS the 
Governor, mnynmana nod the Prince were evidently scnsiblo 
of the Ycry grave import.nnco of the conrso they were told to tnkc 
nnd of tho risk thoy would run in thus openly putting nt de6:mce 
the fonr appointc<l chief ... and in thw boldy o. crting their 
authority, in the name of the c:r.-King, oyer tho duly established 
nuthoritics of tho conntry. They therefore hcsitnted before commit
ting themschcs t-0 so rn h a proceeding, anti lni<l the matter bcforo 
the Resident." • 

And e,en after the Bi hop' ati factory explana
tion (3247, p. 4 ] he write to him again [ibid., p. 49], 
. aying in effect, " I am glad to hear that you did not 
do it, but hope you will not do it again:·• In fact 
he de ire the Bi hop to forward 1w roe ·.age, at all 
from the ex-King to any one in Zulnland, and the 
Bishop thought it wi c for the King' ake at the 
time to comply with the reque t, while ir Henrr 

• ir Henry Bulwer did indeed, upon this occasion write to tl,e 
Bi.hop demanding an e:r.planation, but he did not wait for an 
answer before making the accusation to the Home authorities, 
and using tho words "I bnve not as yet, I am sorry to say, 
recci, d any reply from the Bish(lp." Yet l1is letter to the 
Bishop was dated 1Inrch 30th, nnd received Murch 31st. The 
Bishop's reply is dated April 1st, and (the 2ncl being a ..,unday) 
was received April 3rd. Thi,, however, according to ir Henry 
Bulwer's style of calcnlntion (seep. 137) would be a delay of five 
day. on the Bishop's part. 

The lnte Sir David Wedderburn, commenting with indignation 
upon the Governor's behnvionr to the Bishop, writes to the Daily 
Ne,rs, " To acquire the confidence of native races, to nnderstand 
their wishe<;, nnd fearlessly to proclaim them when ignored by men 
in power, 1nll always be offences in the eye of certain official , but 
Bishop Colen o is not likely to be deterred from committing uch 
dffenecs e\"'cn by the arrogant letter which ho has recently receiYed 
(from ir Henry Bulwer, June 16th, 1882]. 

YOL. II. X 
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Bulwer still writes to Lord Kimberley on April l0tl1 
[ibid., p. 47]:-

" From wbat I nm told, I am led to fear that a great deal of harm 
has already been done by messages which have made their way 
into the Zulu country from Bishopstowo, and the effect of which 
has been to unsettle and disturb the minds of tho people." 

This, in the Governor's mouth, always means lead
ing them to wish or hope for Ce~bwayo's return. 
To Sir H. Buhver's mind Hamu's slaughter of over a 

thousand of the Aba Qulusi, and Dunn's of hundreds 
of Sitimela's people, _were, it would seem, trifling dis
turbances compared with the most peaceful and orderly 
petition for Cetshwayo's restoration. But that the 
Bishop had done anything to " unsettle the minds of 
the people," evon in Sir Henry Bulwer's sense, was, 
as we have already seen, a purely imagiuar.y notion. 
'l'he facts in this case ·are as follows. The I ing, 
writing through his interpreter to the Bishop, 1·c~ 

quested l1im to send a message for him to Zululand, 
the character of which was by no means th::it of 
interference on his part a "King," but of con
dolence and counsel for his friends and relatives ( the 
Aba Qulusi) under the terrible calamity from which 
they had suffered,* and of consolation and advice for 
his family in their great sorrow. This message was 
to the following effect:-

" thnt Cotsl1wayo lrnd hoard of tho mn ncro of tho Ahn Qulusi, nml 
lruneuto!l grontly for thom, nnd for tho distress of his brother 
llinduna's family l\nd tribe, which woro his own flesh o.ncl bloo!l; 

• o vol. i. 
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tho.l ho him elf cuu!J do nothing in the mnttcr, since be bad now 
no voico in Zulu affuirs. but that Mnyu.mana should sk Hamn, 
Chingwayo, Umfono.wcndblela, and Zibebo, on behalf of 1foduna, 
Ziwedu, nod the Aba Qulusi, since they all belonged together, 
what wrong they had done, and why they had made tbo Zulus 
fight one another. 'Let the Abe. Qulosi be of good heart, nd not 
disperse, for I am going to the Queen io Eugland, where all 
people are helped, nc.t knowing, however, bother I shnll succecJ 
there. The Engli b bore are treating me kindly. tay quiet 
only, o.nd bo of good bcart.'-February 13tl,, 18 2." 

This, it wi11 be seen, was a very touching and 
harmle message from the captive King, as al o 
were tho~c about the girL, which bad been equally 
di torted before they came into ir Henry Bulwer' • 
hands. The tone of those really ent may be een 
from the following extract in Cet hwayo's own 
""ords :-

"I beg yon to send to 1Ibambisn and a k him if he will allow 
me to bsl"'e one, st le4St, of his girls, Nobatwa, the eldest. Senil 
to her, and hear from her own mouth if she ·011ld like to return 
to my family or not. She took care of me much more and mnch 
better than all my other ndhlunl.-ulu. 

"Talk and ngrec about this with lli. John hepstone [ .N.A .]. 
If Nobat1m object to go to my fnmily, that is another matter; 
bnt I nm sure he i not ngnin t it."-Februarg 211d, 1882. 

And again:-
,, To Miss Colenso,-Please tell Umkosan:i. to send to ~fnjiya 

nnd tell him to take care of tho girls of his, and not to Ii ten to 
tho e who would bave them married otr,t and, if he doos not see 

• " catter" as n. family or tribe, not "disperse" as in impi. 
t This, nnd other exprc. ions of the ~me sort were, no doubt, 

held by the official mind to imply an attempt on thu King's part 
to forbid the girls of hi late householcl marrying, even if they 
wished to do so. Bot this is a mistake. He wrote thus because 
he had he.vd from the men who had gone to him from Znluland, 

2 
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that, he can sentl them to :Madunn, to take care of them himself, or 
perhaps he might send them to Qetuka, and Umkosana might send 
also to Boro, as I have heard from Unconcwana and party that bis 
daughter Guyase is stricken with illness. Is there, then, no 
doctor that can attend to her? Tako great care of that girl, who 
is left all alone, that I may not have her snatched away from me 
by death, as all the others have been. Ask Gobongo and Nhlaka, 
son of Madinda, to take care for me of the girls of their family, and 
a.sk l'ifojiya to send to Somopo to do the same ; for I have heard 
that one of those girls is married. Why did they leave Maduna ? 
I mean l\Ikyokase and l'iibimbikazan.a. I hear that Palnnc's 
daughters are married to l\Ialambule. Are you, then, also eating 
me up? A.re you, too, imitating the Zulu [ viz. Zibebu, who had taken 
some girls of the Umdhlunkulu]? Are you quite snre then that I 
shall never recover? Ching1vayo says, 'I lament for my family, 
which I hear is scattered, and a new family formed out of it,' that 
one of my wives has been taken by my own brother, who has Luilt 
himself a family by her. By whom now can I be gathered 
together, since our king, who shall gather us, is no1v dead?" 

" I am shocked that the family of Chingwayo, who died ( went into 
captivity) with me, bas now been plundered by his own people. 
Was, then, tho.t brother of his pleased o.t this deo.tb of Chingwnyo? 
I am shocked that, while o. man is still alive, another mn.n should 
take possession of his wives."-February 13th, 1882. 

that somo of theso girls had been forced into marrio.ge with Zibobu 
and others, against their will, and thero was one piteous story to 
be told of the bride's distress throughout the mnrringo corcmouios, 
dances, &c. It must bo remembered tho.t nll tho girls of tho 
Umdhlunkulu (royal household) wero of a rank to admit of tlio 
King's taking auy ono of them in mn.rriage if he wished to clo so. 
It is to bo supposed thn.t a King who hnd won so much devotion 
from his wholo poople as had Cotshwn.yo, would bo rogardcrl with 
groat o.ffoction and respect by the young girls of tho household, every 
ouo of whom might Lope to be rnise<l to the position of a qnoen ; 
uor ca.n wo judge of tlieir feelings iu tho mntter by our own 
English itloas, l,ut rather as wo should of those of any other no.tiou 
iu which polygamy is tho lo.w. It is very improbable thnt any ono of 
theso girls would luwc williugly rosigucd the lmpo of Cot l1wayo'e 
roturu, aw.l if the chauco of it kopt them siuglo for o. fow yen.rs 
longer, it was prohai,Jy no vc1·y serious misfo1·tuue to them. 
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The me ... age to )lnyam:ma, sent by a Zulu who 
had come from that chief and was returning to his 
own country at the time, was (so it is reported 
by several trustworthy witne ses [ibid., p. 50]), 
correctly delivered to )lnyamana, and correctly 
forwarded by him to the Re~ident. )fnyamana 
and the Princes, always anxious to avoid displeasing 
tbe T atal Government, especially while Cetsh ayo's 
fate was so uncertain, thought it best to mention the 
matter to the Resident before trying, as Cet bwayo 
suggested, to make friends with these four fiercest of 
the appointed chief: . But the Re ident appears 
altogether to ha.Ye misunderstood the matter, and 
is reported to haYe an wered that if )Inyamana 
" had sent this messnge to the e chiefs, they would 
ha,e said 'we are turned out' [i. e. of their 
authority], and would ha Ye reported it to me, and 
I should have agreed with them, and gi,·en them 
leave to fall upon you, and sweep you off." 

)fnyamana was astonished at this view of the 
matter, saying, "Does he [the Re ident] say that 
the mes age amounts to turning ont the chiefs? I 
thought that it meant nothing of the sort, but was 
merely asking them to be friends again," and he 
and the Prince sent messengers. in haste to inforll'.!. 
the Bishop of what bad occurred. 

"These men" (ibid.], writes the Bishop of Tn~l, "when they 
heo.rd in what form the message bad been reported to your Excel
lency, expressed their astonishment, ns it differed so mo.tcriolly 
from who.t they themselves bo.d hoord twice from Umnyamo.nn
first, on its arrival, nnd, again, when he repeated to thew who.t he 
reported to the R<'sidcnt. They snid they did not sec how it was 
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possible tlmt Umnyamana's messengers to the Ilesidcut sho11IJ 
hiwe mii;-stated it; and they said that 'what alarmed Umuymnamt 
was that tho Resident seemed to have quito misunderstood the 
message.' 

"Concerning the girls, these men brought no message to me 
from Umnyamaua. They said that he had told them that kind 
words had come from the ex-King asking for certain girls. But 
they had never beard of any message sent for all the fathers of the 
girls of the Umdhlunkulu forbidding them to allow the girls to 
marry, and know not where this statement could have originated." 

Mr. Osborn, on the other hand, warmly asserts 
[ibid., p. 54] that this version of the affair is the 
correct one, and gives it as his impression '' that the 
party of Zulus represei1ted by Umnyamana and 
Undabuko are deliberately misrepresenting matters to 
the Bishop with the view of serving their own ends." 

It would tax the utmost ingenuity to imagine 
what "ends" could possibly be served by the intri
cate and aimless chaiO: of deception of which the 
Resident here accuses men who bear the best 
character for sincerity with those-white :is well as 
black-who know them well. Any one who cares 
to follow it out for themselves will seo that the 
simple fact of their asking the Resident's leave to 
deliver any message :it all proves that there wns no 
delibernte misrepresentation on their part.. 'l'hey 
themselves arc positive thnt neither did they mn.ke 
:my mistake in transmitting the mcssage-:rncl, in 
fact,, the error must have arisen at the Residency, 
though by whose agency does not appear. 

Mr. OsLorn writes [ibid., p. 55] :-

" 'l'horo wns 110 misumlcmtnuding wl1alcvcr on my 111ut, aml I 
<lo not lJtllio\·o tlint. it wns }lOl:'siulc tlmt l could h,wo misumlcn;tood, 
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ns tho Bishop has bcbu i oformeJ. Xu other reply \1 o.s gi \"cu by 
me thau that Already rcportc,1 to your Excellency. Tho ren;ion 
of my reply set forth iu the Dishop's letter, being that gifea to him 
by the two messengers from lloyamana is, I say it emphatically, 
untrue." 

Thi is decided language, but no one can study 
the Blue Books of this period [18 0 to 18 3] ·with
out discovering for them elves that )Ir. O:Sbom 's 
understanding, like that of his succc sive chief: , and 
other members of the official clique, was habitually 
directed towards one ide of everything connected 
with the subject of Cet hwayo return. .And it 
mu t be remarked that it i a very curious circum
stance that he did not give the reply, the ver ion of 
which he calls "untrue," since it is preci ely in 
accordance with what both his own and the 
Governor's despatches how to baYe been their 
opinion, the btter writing, for in tance, of the 
me sage [3247, p. 46] as "an attempt to ubvert 
the e tablished and duly constituted authoritie of the 
territories concerned." 

Sir Henry Bulwer ·writes [3247, pp. 43, 47, :HJ 
three despatche on the ubject to Lord Kimberley, 
on the 3rd, 10th, and lMh of April, all hawing 
considerable animu . It had been put beyond a. 
doubt that Cetshwayo had ne..-er sent, nor the Bi hop 
forwarded, any me age assuming authority on tbe 
part of the capti,·e king, and as no me~ age, after all, 
was delivered to the appointed chiefs, it was nothing 
more than indulgence of temper which cau ed him 
~o to represent the matter by cablegram home, as to 
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elicit the following telegraphic despatch from Loni 
Kimberley to Sir Hercules Robinson:-

" Inform Cetsl1wayo report having been received from Governor 
of Natal, that visit used for purposes of agitation in Zultifand, 
and interferes with due consicleration of future. Her Majesty's 
Government consider it necessary to postpone visit for a time'' 
[3247, p. 50]. 

How that postponement ended we have already 
seen, but it was a cruel thing, and most wantonly 
brought about. 

Foilowing the Blue Books we come to four more 
despatches [3247, pp. 57, 59, 85 and 86], from Sir 
Henry Bulwer, of April 20th and 22nd, and May 
12th and 13th, a11 insinuating charges against the 
Bishop with reference to the deputations, &c., and 
then to a small Blue Book of twenty pages [3270], 
which is full of unmistakable innuendoes of the same 
description, followed by another, containing a des
patch [32!)3, p. 4] of i\fay 30th, which is :rn open 
and unmeasured attack, given on the authority of 
"two natives, both trustworthy men," not named, 
and who, from the nature of their reports, certainly 
do not deserve the title, as their statements arc 
entirely false. 'l'hcsC', aud similar stories, the 
Governor sent home without first l'eforring them 
for explanation or deuin.l to the Bishor, who saw 
them first when they appeared in the J3lne llook. 
A month later, June 30th, appears the long despatch 
[3,tGG, p. 70, No. 4 2], already quoted, the rcmaiuder 
uf whicla is entirely taken up with discrediting 
the clcputaliom;, and cornplaint.s of 11,c Bishop's 
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(suppo-:ed) action about them.• The e point::,, have 
heen sufficiently corkidered in a previous chapter, 
but one sentence from the de~patch in que. tion may 
he quoted as an instance of the writer' wilful blind
ne • to what be did uot wi h to ·ee. 1Iy reader 
will not have foro-otten the circum tance of the 
appointed chief .... eketwayo ~endino-down his'' Letters 
Patent," by the hand of a member of one of the 
deputation., to proYe, beyond doubt, that the man 
wa sent by him, which action put it out of the 
power of any one to deny, or explain a ·ay thi 
chiefs participation in the prayer for Cet hwayo. 

ir Henry Bulwer, with the fact before him, 
write : "The fourth me-senrrer, ~ ... ozaza. may ha,e 
been _ent by ...,eketwayo." He doe not e,·eu attempt 
to gi,·e a rea_on for th11 adoptino- the potential 
mood in peaking of a pro,ed fact. The whole 
de patch i taken up with attempt to show that 
the Zulu people did not really pray for the King, and 

The only tangible complaints are, first, thnt the Bishop hnd 
t 1tl the Zulus who came to him thnt if it was really true ns they 
a serted, that "all Znlu.lnnd" wished for Cet hwayo's re.•torntion, 
they should go to the Resident llnd n k for len,e to come down to 
llforitzburg, nnd make their wishes known in . proper way to the 
Go,crnmcnt. And, secondly, thllt, on being asked by certain 
Znlus if it wos true that Dunn had represented their p:1ying wcs 
a.;; ll proof of their satisfaction llt the King's llbscnce, he showed 
them all he knew himself on the subject, namely, thnt the Natal 
.llerc11ry bad pnblished Dunn's stntemcnt to tbat effect. Hild 
o,cry one in N'atal combined together to deceive these poor Zulu_, 
they might e\"en ha\'e gone home believing that they were paying 
taxes to rnnscm their king, nnrl Dnnn might ha'"e continued to sny 
what he pleased. Wns this desirable, or did ir Henry Balwer 
think it su '! 
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that the deputations were got up between the Bi hop 
and dabuko. He never seems to have realised 
that, were this latter assertion true, his case was lost. 
When a national feeling is strong, and the he:1.rt.s 
of a people are burning with suppressed desire, it is 
easy for one man to rouse them into expressing it, 
and no doubt Undabuko did hold, and now, again, 
holds that honourable position amongst the Zulu , 
doubly honourable in that .while leading them to 
dare and to endure for their king's sake, he restrained 
them from all violence, and, except when they were 
actually attacked, and obliged to defend themselves, 
he induced them to try peaceful measures instead of 
force. But no one man, nor all the Zulu Princes 
together, stripped as they were of every vestige of 
authority save what the people chose to recognise in 
them, could have roused a cold, reluctant people
glad at heart to hav0 escaped from the power of a 
tyrant, satisfied with the new rulers placed over them, 
an<} well aware that no harm could come to them for 
holding to the latter-to beg for that tyrant's return. 
StiJl less could one man in another land, one like the 
Bishop, known to ha,ie no political position, have 
brought this a.bout., n.nd have induced the Zulns, 
against their real desires, to labour and suffer n. 
they did for Cetshwayo's sake. Apparently, the 
Earl of Kimberley thought likewise, and had observed 
that Sir Henry Bulwer's efforts were mainly direct.eel 
t.o i:ihowing how much (in his opinion) the Bishop 
l1ad had to do with rou ing the desire of t.he iulu • 
for their Yiug'~ rnturn. 'l'lic wish of tl1c Home 
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Government was to disco\'er whether or no the 
Zulus had uch a desire, and that it was o wa • 
p1ain enough, in spite of e,ery effort to explain 
n.way nppearauce. . How the dejre had been 
arou ed was of comparati,·ely mall importance iu 
deciding the que tion of the King' restoration, aud 
this would be plain eYcn to those who did not sec 
how palpably extravagant and ~trained were the 
continual n.ccu ations against the Bishop, and did 
not know how untrue they "·ere. It was, indeed, 
before the last named de patch (that of June 30th) 
could have been received, that Lord Kimberley decided 
that, un1es tl1ere ere some more urgent rea ons 
than those of which he had heard, " it would not be 
ju~tifiable to further delay" Cetshwayo's visit to 
EnO'land. That despatch of ir Henry Bulwer' , as 
well as others which followed, including the long
delayed "Report" [3466, p. 134] on the ' ettle
ment of the Zulu country," certainly gave no new 
and urgent reason,, though they are full of repetition 
of the previous one , everywhere mixed with extra,·a
gant charges against the Bishop, which, indeed, eem 
to grow the wilder a they produced, apparently, the 
le s effect upon the Home authorities. 

After n. while a fine opportunity of this sort turned 
up, and the Governor writes to Lord Kimberley ou 
July 22nd:-

" I bn\"C the honour to forwn.rd ... n memorandnm from thu 
British Resident covering statements ruade to him by ... rnc~
~cugcrs from Chief Dunn, in reference to n Kntnl nati\·o unmctl 
:Faucgnna [F.wcwnua]. who was brought by them as n prisoner 
before him. 
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"This mnn is a. native of Natal, who has been living in the 
territory of Chief Dunn.• It appears that Chief Dunn lately 
discovered him endeavouring to stir up the people in his territory 
ago.inst his nuthority. Tho Chiof Mavumengwana stated that 
Fanewann had sent to him to say that ho had some words to 
deliver to him; and in the presence of Ma.vumengwana, of Chief 
Dunn, and of many otl1ers, Fa.newana admitted that this was true, 
and that be wanted to give Mavumcngwo.no. o. message from the 
Bishop of Natal. The message was to thank Mavumengwn.na for 
having sent a representative with the other people on their visit 
t.o Pietermaritzburg, and that the Bishop of Nntll.l sa.w now that 
'Mavumengwana joined with him in complaining. 

"Chief Dunn thereupon sent Fanewana in custody of some of his 
men to the British Resident. When before the Resident, Fanewa.nn 
denied thnt he had been sent by the Bishop with any message, 
and, moreover, denied tlmt he had admitted 110.ving snid so n few 
days before. 

" There cn,n be no doubt tlmt tho man has been frequently at 
Bisbopstowe, but whether he was over sent by the Bishop of Natal 
with this message is best known to the Bishop." 

This despatch, wi~h its inclosures, Sir Henry 
Buhver forwards, as usual, without putting a ques
tion to the Bishop; but something of the matter 
leakecl into the newspapers, so that Mr. Saunders, 
M.L.C., brought it up in the Legislative Council, 
declaring that this supposed emissary of the Bishop's 
had been caught "red-handed," and the Bishop wrote ,, 
to one of the local papers stating that he had never 
sent Fanewana to Zululand on nny business or with 
n.ny message whatever-that, in fact, be knew little 
or nothing about him, and should not be like1y to 
ma.ke a confident of a mere stranger. But as he was 
unaware that the Governor bad adopted the accusa
tion, be did not address l1im directly upon the 

"' Th is clocs not Bp11car from tho ovitlcncc, i. c. tbnt ho wns livi119 
there. 
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subject. :Meanwhile a long string of variations of 
the same story were going home. A despatch of 
August 30th incloses a number of statements collected 
by the Resident from various Zulus, some four or 
five of which are held to implicate the Bishop in 
what Sir Henry Buh\·er always chooses to call "the 
agitation under Undabuko." But nearly every talc 
is referred to the same individual, Fanewana, and 
they arc all of such an extravagant. and even im• 
possible nature, that any one not determined before
hand to believe anything against the Bishop, would 
have dismissed them at once as the inventions [34G6, 
p. 169] of an "apparently doubtful character," as he 
is called by the Governor's PriYate Secretary, if not 
half-witted, as some have said. Who in their senses 
could believe that the Bishop bad made such state
ments or sent such messages to tbe Zulus as these 
[ibid., p. 157] :-

"The Resident will continue to refuse to give you permission 
to come into Natal, but you nrc to disregard his refusals, and come 
into Natal whenever you wish, to talk with me about the aflhlrs of 
Zululand." And again, that the Princes wero to como to lliritz
burg nt once, to receive CeLlhwayo, who was waiting for them at 
Sobantn's house. 

Fanewana is here reported to have said that " lie 
had u;ith his ozcn eyes seen Cetshu:ayo at Sobantu's," 
which in itself convicts the man as an imposter, if 
sane. Sir Henry Bulwer, ho~.e-ver, stops at nothing, 
and eveu brings the most serious charge ag-,1inst the 
Bishop of direct breach of faith, based merely on a 
report from the chief Siwunguza, that a Zulu named 
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Jl1lebo had arrived at his kraal from obantu with a 
message from Cetshwayo.* To this charge the 
Governor appends the Bishop's promise that, in 
compliance with His Excellency's request, he wou]d 
"not send any more messages on the part of the ex
King to any one in Zululand," and making no 
comment on it, nor bringing it to tbe Bishop's notice 
in any way, leaves it to be understood by the 
Secretary of State that the latter had committed n. 
deliberate breach of faith. 

On this the Bishop writcs,t " I bnve to reply thnt, since I gave 
tbo above promise, which I did out of respect to His Excellency's 
wishes only, I ho.ve never received from Cetshwo.yo nny letter 
except through the offices of the S.N.A. o.t Capctown o.nd in 
No.tnl,-tbnt no such letter conto.ined nny message from Cctshwnyo 
to tl1e Zulus,-tbo.t I ho.ve not received from Cotshwayo nny 
message for them in any other wo.y,-and that I have forwnrded 
none whntevor." 

As lo Fanewana, whether he was knave or fool, 
he had no connection whatever with the Ri. hop. Ro 
was first heard of as a messenger, or py, belonging 
to the coast column of our army during the Zulu 
war, wheu, as be had relatives amongst the Zulus of 
Cetshwayo's impis, he was, no doubt, more than 
ordinarily useful in that capacity, though it is to be 

• It is quito likely tho.t persons in the colony in no wo.y 
connected with the Ilishop, mo.y, unknown to him, hnve used l1is 
name with tbo Zulus for thoir own purposes. Thnt 1mch i1Tcgt1• 

lo.ritics should to.ke place wl\S only part of tho general confusion 
consequent upon our invnsion of Zululnud, nml tho prolonged 
nbsonce of Cetshwnyo. 

t In his letter to Lord Derby, after seeing tbo Bluo Book, 
contniuing Sir Henry Bulwor's accnsntions. 
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quc tioned "l1cther service of that description was 
the best calculated to induce habits of trict incerity 
of speech. Sir Henry Bulwer' words, " There can be 
no doubt that the man has been frequently at BiJ1op
stowe," have no foundation at all except in hi m""n 
determination to see eYerytbing from his own point 
of view, but that and other kindred matters are fully 
explained in the BLhop' letter to Lord Derby • 
and need no further consideration here. ~Iany other 
instances might be adduced of the determined and 
groundle s official suspicions raised against the 
Bishop in these Blue Book , but enough samples 
haYe now been given for our purpo~e, while those 
readers who are not already con inced would remain 
unmoved by any number of similar accounts. 

• See vol. i. Appendix. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

m HENRY BuLWER had dela. ed his visit to Zulu
land so long that the main question of Cetshwayo's 
return had at last _to be settled without the l1elp 
of his Report. In expectation of his immediate 
arrival, the Re ident sent him the following de • 
patch [3466, p. 171 J :-

"lNllLAZJ.TSIIE, ZULULA:rn, August 5th, 1882. 

Sir,-As your Excellency is about to visit Zululand personally, 
I think it right to lay before .you o. resume of the present political 
condition of the country, indicating those pending questions which 
by rcnson of their importance o.nd urgency appenr to clnim your 
enrly attention. 

" 2. The first cn-sc for consideration is that in which TJmuyo.
mnnn nnd his tribe, o.nd Undo.buko o.nd Ziwcdu o.nd their followers 
nre concerned, and which formed the immediate ea.use of tl10 Into 
nrmed rising. Your Excellency is a.lready ncqunintcd with nll 
the circumstn.nces thereof, o.nd I therefore ncC1d not rccapitulato 
them, but I must state ngniu that both Uudnbuko n.nd Ziwedu con
tinue to be nuxious to be n.l!owcd to return to their former home
steads (in most of which tho huts nro still standing) in Zibobu's 
territory; nncl I think it not improbable, if permission co.nuot 
bo obtu.inod through yoµr Excellency, thn.t they ,vill cuden.vonr to 
occupy by force, if"nocossnry. They n.sk to bo nllowod to re-occupy 
as soon o.s possible in order to eomµicnco pln.utiug. Tho n.ppointed 
chief Zibcbu will not consent to thci1· returning to live in his 
territory.• 

• Tl1nt is to say, that ns thoy bnd tried in v1dn every poo.ccnble 
mc~ho!l of outnining justice, nml tho 1>osscs ion of their owu home~, 
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" 3. The ne::i:t case, which appe:irs to me cqn:illy important and 
urgent, is that of the chief'.· Umsntsh'lnlna and Umbopa, and the 
other he.oo.mcn who with their people aro encamped in tho north
et1,stern part of Somkcli's territory, and whoso return to their 
krnal Zibcbn will not permit for the reasons given by him. :\Iy 
cnden,ours hitherto to get Zibebu to allow them to reoccupy their 
kra:i.ls which are situated in his territory h:i,e not been lillccc:;sfol, 
but, as I believe that the people, especially tbo families "·ho o.ro 
prevented from returning to their homes, aro suffering much hard
ship from exposure nnd ant, and tlint the sallying forth of men 
to recover corn, &c., resulting in hostile cnc01wtcrs, would be put a 
stop to if they could be allowed to do so, I havo not rcl:ucd my 
efforts to obtain Zibcba's consent, and I am still in commnnication 
with him with that object.• The cases of Mnhu, Hayiyana, !llld 
others [Zibebu's brothers and con in ], who, with their followers, 
also seek to return to their homesteads, but are likewise forbidden 
by Zibcbu, also clAim your E:r.eclleney's consideration. They, how
O\"er, aro not of the urgency attnchcd to those of Omsutsbwaoa and 
the others. In the meantime Zibebu complains that he and his 
people lll'O const:r.ntly being attneked and harassed by Em!1ll p:u-ties 
of these people, whose return to his territory he will not permit 
for tho reasons given by him." f 

" 4. Affairs in the territory of the nppointcd chief Dunn are also 
\"Cry unsettled. A seetion of his people belonging to the Usntu 
party, .'lild headed by Cet hwayo's half-brother Dnbulnmanzi, 
persist in refusing to ncknowledge the chiefs authority within his 
territory, t o.nd he therefore desired them to remo,c out of bis 

Mr. Osborn thinks they may tnke the latter without lonve at Inst. 
They could ba\"e done so by force all along, and nothing but their 
anxiety not to prejudice Cetshwayo's canso by offending the 
'' Go,ernrnent" bad pre,ented their doing so. 

• And this is the "amenable" Zibebu, who always pays such 
attention to the Resident's advice, and of whom Sir H. Bulwcr 
draws so flattering a portrait n little later. 

t The "rensons gi,en" are always that the people in question 
are in rebellion ngainst him, which may always be rcw:lered that 
they refuse to repudiate their king. 

+ Because they hnd disco,ered that ho gs¥e out that their 
acknowledgmcnt of bis authority was n proof thnt they disowned 
Cctshwayo. Dunn bnd never 11 chance after the bctroynl by bis 
friend the lllerc11ry of that piece of treachery. 

\"OL. II. 0 
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territory, which thoy n.lso refuse to do. Dunn wisl1ed to resort to 
arms to coerce them, but I advised him against this course, having 
renson to believe that the culling up of nn impi by him woulrl 
result in disturbances in other territories as well.• His loyal 
people t are very much unsettled, and are urging him to take 
steps to assert his authority, and to put an end to the state of 
unrest in their midst Dabulamnnzi keeps assuring the people that 
Cotsbwayo is in Pietermaritzburg [ ibid., p. 172], and will soon be in 
Zululand; and although bis well-known unscrupulous character 
and disregard of truth would, under ordinary circumstances, prevent 
much mischief from arising out of his representations, I fen.r that 
by dint of reiteration on his part, and repetition from mouth to 
mouth on the part of others, coupled with the fact thn.t ho is in 
constant communication with unauthorised persons (but given out 
by him to be the Government) in Natal, that he effects considemble 
uneasiness in the minds of otherwise quietly disposed persons.+ 

• It is not very plain whether Mr. Osborn here means to imply 
that he would have encouraged Dunn to " resort to arms," i. e. to 
slanghter the Zulus in his district, had he not feared that his doing 
so would have caused " disturbances in otlier territories," but there 
can be no doubt that it was well for Dunn himself tho.t in this 
instance he was restrained. The hope of Cetshwnyo's retnm, 
while it made the people very anxious not to offend those who 
could permit or prevent it, had also strengthened their determina
tion not to let their real sentiments be concealed or misrepresented. 

t Dunn's "loynl" 11eople were only those personally attached to 
his service, numbering few if nny real Zulus. 

t Do.bulamanzi, after his visit to Mnritzburg, been.me tho pot 
official scapegoat, in place of dabuko, whose blameless conduct 
bas mado it rather difficult to find n peg to hang n.n nccuso.tion 
upon. Dabulamn.nzi being of a hot disposition, and, o.lso, residing 
in Dunn's district, was a far moro convenient victim. Thero is 
nothing, however, in the Blue Books to support such vague n.ccu
s11,tions o.s tho above, n.nd " well-known" is n. convoniont phrase, 
tho uso of which is not justified by tho cxistenco of now pnpor n.nd 
other uncertn.in reports. Dnbulamn.nzi's bravo nnd honost conduct 
on bis brother's bclio.lf in ropudin.tiug Dunn on hearing of bis 
treachery was, without doubt, nt this· timo his grcn.test offence in 
official yes. Mr. Osborn hero apparently nccopts Dunn's account 
of Dnbulamanzi's supposed s11,yings n.nd doings. 
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Tho stale of affairs in Dunn's territory, I submit, forms another 
case the urgency of which requires an immediate remedy. 

'' 5. Hamu·s :i.ffairs al.so merit the serious considerntion of jOlll' 

Excellency, c>'pccinlly l1is conduct as an arpointcd chief. Tho 
e:s:tensi\"e seizure ho made from Urnnynmana and bis poop1c, and, 
subsequently, his attack on and killing of tho .Ab:i. Qulusi, aud bis 
conduct in regnrd to Gcncrnl Wood's w:i.rd, also bis latest. act in 
seizing one of UmnyamaDa's o ~ kr:uh, and another from one of 
bis men, arc proceedings the effLct of which, :i..s part of the causes, 
directly or inJircctly, of tho Jato rising.,9 appear to me to claim 
your E:i:cellency's attention, as also the co.so of the Ahn Qulusi, 
who insist upon being allol\"ed to return to tl1eir homestcad,i, from 
which they wcro Jriven by Hamn 1a.st year. 

"6. 'l'ho appointed Chief 'ekct ayo caused his pcoplo to nrm 
and to t.'lko p:irt in favour of tho Usntu in tho late armed demon
strations.• It was out of bis territory that t1tc Aha Qulusi is ucd 
to rnicl Hamu's people. 

"7. For this paragraph sec note to p. 218. 
"8. I may state hero that Undabuko, Usiwctn, Umsnl.shwana, 

Umbopa, Mahu, Hayiyana, nnd tho other headmen, with their 
followers and people, and tho Abo. Qulusi, all of whom o.re chmour
iug to be allowed to reoccupy their homesteads, say distinctly 
that they will not recognise the authority of tho chiefs within 
whoso territories these aro situated ; nor do they recognise those 
chiefs within whose boundaric they at present reside." t 

• All these phrases in the official mouth refer to the arming of 
the Sutu and other loyal Zulus to protect thcmseh-cs and the 
Princes from the trueats of Da..n.n, Hamu, and Zibebu, o.ftcr the 
return of the Great Deputation. The whole of tho circumstnnccs 
have been so persistently misrepresented in the official despatches 
thnt it is necessary to remind the render thnt there is no truth in 
the assertions that the Princes wero tho aggressors. The un
friendly chiefs threatened them before they 1eft Zululand, hence, 
of course they were prepared for an attack on their return, but 
only in that sense can they be said to have "tnken np arms" fir t, 
not in the sense of using them first, or of giving offence except 
that, ns Zibebu says-lhe fact of your goin!J to a,k for the "Bone" 
ttas nn ojf ence to me. 

t Tbnt is to sny, they will not recognise any chief the recogni
tion of whom would imply that they disowned Cctshw:1yo. But 

o 2 
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The expected visit to Zuluhmd never took place, 
although some time in September th~ Governor got 
:is far as Rorke's Drift, and summoned Mnyamana 
and the Princes to meet him there. His ow11 report 
of the proceedings is a very meagre one. 

"My object," be snys, "was to place the relations between 
Hamu and Mnyamnna on 11. more satisfactory bnsis, and one less 
perilous to the public peace than was the cnse ; nud with regnrcl 
to Ndabuko and Ziwedu, my object was to provide them with a 
suitable place where they could live and plnnt their crops" [8466, 
p. 212]. 

In the former case he "found it neccss.vy to condemn in un
mistakable terms" the conduct of Hamu; he "advised him 
strongly" to pny Sir E. Wood's award of cattle to Umnyamann 
tb1·ough the Resident, nnd "decided that, pending the future 
settlement,• Ha.mu should not interfere with Mnynmann., or with 
any of Mnyamana's people, or attempt in any way to exorcise 
authority over them. 

"In the case of Undabuko and Ziwedu," ho continued, "I made 
armngemonts by which tboy will be enabled to return nt once to 
their old lauds in Zibobu's territory from which they wore ejected 
Inst year. 

• • • • • 
"By those monne the main causes of complaint on tho part of 

Umnyamana, and on the J)llrt of Unclabuko and Ziwodu against the 
n.ppoint-Od chiefs Hamu nnd Zibebn, will bo at ouco practically 
removed without n.wn.itiug tho uew changes to be macle in the 
settlement of the Zulu country; t nnd· it ie better tboy sbo11l1l thus 

they wero on gooc1 torms with Sekotwny , who hod been loyal 
throughout. 

• n.mely Cotebwnyo's return. 
t The old mistake wns hero repented of supposing it possiblo 

to scpnrnte the interests of tho princes and people, or mtho1· of 
shutting tho official oyo to tho fMt that they were ono. Only tho 
Princes n.nd thoir immodinte followers woro to return to their 
homos, not tho groat tribo, or rnthor tribes, bolonging to thorn. 
Such nu nrmngment rcmovo<l no cnuse of complnint nt n.11. Ilut 
Sir Ilenry Bul wcr woul<l not beliovo in the nntionnl clmro.cter of 
this loyalty to tho Princes. 
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be removed beforebanJ, both in orJcr to obviate 11resc11L ri k • of 
collision: and in orJer to prevent the inconvenience:; that migl1t 
nri:;e, at the time of the general change, from a too abrupt proce s 
of transition." t 

The following statements, howe\'er, show what 
impression the Zulu· received on that occasion, aml 
how cruelly they must haYe been disappointed 
with the actual facts of the so-called "re,;tomtio11.'' 
,Yithout full official reports of what passed, it is 
impo ·ible to speak with any certainty, but it is a]w 
impo- ib]e to a\"oid the conclusion that an attempt 
was made to induce )Iuyamana and the Princes by 
bribes of land and position, to agree beforehand that 
7.ibebu should po::;ses an independent territory, anJ 
so to create another source of opposition to CeH1-
wayo, and virtually to deprive him of the support 
of bis most important subjects. Both Sir Henry 
Bulwer and :\Ir. Osborn had repeatedly denied that 
either :.\Inyamana or the Princes were sincere in 
their petitions for the King's rt.:turn, and had asserted 
that their " rea] desire" was to secure independent 
ten·itories for themseh-es. This being the official be
lief, it would appear a feasible project to detach them 
from et hwayo·s 'party" by the offer of what. wa 
uppo~ed to be tbeir real desire. The single fact 

that the attempt pro,·ed an utter failure, as shown 

by the second of the three following statements, and 
by the absence of official reports of what pa.::sell 

• -which risks had been allowed to continue for rel'eral ,·ears. 
t The inoon,enience of allowing CcL-ibwayo's return to· herald 

in goocl luck to w.s IUoi.t loyal subjects'! 
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between the Government and the Zulu Princes and 
chiefs at Rorke's Drift in September 1882, is a. 
conclusive reply to all the many efforts of the 
officials to discredit the Bishop's statements con
cerning the loyalty of these men. Had it been 
possible to shake that loyalty, and to induce them 
to desert Cetshwayo's cause, it would have thrown 
almost unsurmountable difficulties in the way of the 
restoration which Sir Henry Bulwer was so anxious 
to prevent.* But there was never the least chance 
of any such desertion, as the Governor might easily 
ba"e learned from those who would neYer have 
advocated Cetsbwayo's return had they not ascer
ta.ined beyond a doubt that he would be gladly re
ceived by nearly the whole of the Zulu nation. 

The first of these accounts was given at Bishop-
* stowe on October 3rd by nltokwane, a Zulu of good 

• His utmost concession lies in the following pnssnge (8466, 
p.149] :-

" If it is considered thnt the necessities of the ex-King nud of 
his position, which hnve created to n gront oxtcut the m·gency of 
this question [ of tho future of Zulnlnull], nrc such thnt ho should 
be rclenseu from captivity nncl, if possible, restored to freedom nn<l 
to some mensuro of nuthority in his own country, n.lthough tho 
oonsiclerntions wl1ieh tell so conolu~ivoly [in Sir Henry Ilulwer's 
own opinion] against his restoration to his former position, tell 
nlso ngninst nuy rcstorotion oven in pnrt; yot I do not thiul, 11 

pnrtinl rcstorntion will be impossible, provided thnt we, on our 
side, 11,ro pro1mrctl to nuclortnko such n mcnsm·o of ros1>0nsibility ns 
will ennblo us to ndcquntcly secure tho other interests nnd the 
other objects which nro bouml up in the question." Ho thou 
1iroposcs nnnoxntion of part of the Zulu country, ndtliug, "If wo 
1uo not prcpnrotl to do this, then I believe the objcctiowi nro 
insu1)crnblc." 
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pos1tion and character.• He had taken up to 
).fnyamam.\ and Ndabuko the newspaper accounts 
of Cetshwayo's visit to the Queen, his subsequent 
interview with Lord Kimberley, and the rejoicing.;; 
of his wl10le party on hearing that he was to be 
restored. Be stated as follows :-

" I called on the wo.y up at Qetuka'6 t and be11rd that no one 
hllid been cnlled to meet the Governor. I said, • Well ! you ought 
to t-011 them all to go and prny for the King to the Governor, even 
those who o.ro wenk-lmeecl and afraid to come forward; or they 
will complain of you hereafter, so.yiug, We were never told that 
we could pray for him.' 'Well!' sail\ Qetuks, • if 1lfoyam1ma 
~nds for ns, e-very ono i.n this plll"t of the coll.lltry ,rill come; 
there are none here who do not wish for the .King.' 

"'l'ben 1 went 011 to the Prince Shingan11. and told him. Said 
he,' We have all been told not to go (to the Governor].' Snid I, 
' But llo you not see tho.t it will be the sa.me as when Lukuni 
(Sir E. Wood) came? Ho heard no one spe3k, o.nd then went b,lck 
und said tho.t the Zulus did 11ot wru1t the King.' Shingma agreed, 
and seot to let m:my of the chiefs and people know that • here 
wns the Governor cowe, and they shorud go and pray to him for 
Cetshwayo.' 

" I went on and got to Rorke's Drift, on the Zulu side, on the 
very drr.y on wbioh lliyn.mana, and then the Prilll~es, hru:l been sent 
for to come to the Go'l""emor. I gave the paper f to Ndabuko, who 
6nid, 'Let it go first to ~lnylllllllnn.' So I took it to him, and he 
sent to o. white ma11, n. missionary, to ask him to rciw it to him. 
He cnme at once an<l read it, just as we ha-ve hmrd it nt Bisho1l
stowe. I told Jllnyrunana, 'This is not written by Sobantu; it 
cnmo from Englnnd, where the King is; it arrived one d.'ly, and I 
started with it the next. It is news which any ono mrr.y see ; you 
may show it to Mr. Osborn or to Th. Jan llir. John Sbcpsto11e], 
or to the Governor himself.' So Mnyam:mn said that we had 

• Woll known to the writer for some years ns nu honest and 
intelligent man. 

t Qetuka, one of tbo great chiefs in Dunn's territory ; a father
in-lll w to Celsbwayo. 

; Thi:; was a London tolcgrnm from the loeal 11:1pcrs. 
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better take it to Mr. Osborn. We showed it t.o him, and told 
him what I had told Mnyo.mana, and ho seemed quite astonished, 
and said that he should report it at once to Mr. Jan. So he 
crossed the river, and we went with him with the paper. !r. Jnu 
seemed quite :mg1·y, and said, ' hnt I Is JUnyamana to be toltl 
before the Governor? Is he an appointed ruler, then? Take bnck 
your letter I' So we took it back, and Mnyamnna said,' We had 
better bring it back to you (the Bishop),' and here it is!• 

"The meeting had not taken placo when I left. But Mnyaman:i. 
told me that, when he WllB called, JUr. Jan in the Governor's pre
sence told him ' Cetshwayo is coming back, the Queen is sending 
him back. But we want you now, Mnyamana, to separate for us 
what land shall belong to the Government,' and that he had replied, 
'Since you yourselves, sirs, have told us that its owner is coming 
back, I can have nothing to do with dividing the land. You 
must settle yourselves with him these affairs of yours when ho 
arrives.' 

"I did not hear anything moro. But already, before I got up, 
1\'lr. Osborn had called all the appointed chiefs or their indunas, 
and had told them 'Cetshwayo is coming back; the Queen is 
sending him; and any one who has got any of his property bad 
better put it to rights.' " 

The second statement is a follows:-

On November 20th, Nyo]mno. nnd Batako.ti, 1\Inyamann's sou, 
o.rrived nt Bishopstowe. They were both present a.t Rorke's Drift, 
when l\Inynmann went to the Governor (ns above), nnd JUnynmnua's 
son stated wh11t bis fother tohl him, as follows:-"Mr. Jnn bcgnn 

• Here, us ofton before, it was nn incautious speech of o. Govern
ment officinl-tho Sccrctnry for Nntivo Affairs-which nlono go.vo 
tho Zulus grounds for supposing thnt tho Dishop of No.tal hnd 
some peculiar power and influonco boyond ovon tho.t of the Governor 
himself. Tho latter's mail would seem on this ocon.sion to havo 
been do]ayed UJ)Oll tho rond, sinco llltokwn.no, coming £row Dishop
stowo, n.ppnrcntly dolivcrod to l\Inynmnna nod tho Princes tho 
published tolegmphic news of the decision in fovour of Cotshwnyo's 
rostorntion boforo Sir Henry Dulwcr hncl rcceivod it. Tbo circum
stanco wns 11, moro acci<lcnt, but thn.t it nppcarctl to tlio Zulus to 
give proof of somo occult influence 011 tl10 Ilisho1J's pnrt wns 
entirely owing to !Ii-. J. Shopstouo's iuiliscl'ction. 
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by o:;king Moyamona • Wbot were the word , bich I i;poko ot tiic 
timo of Sir Garnet Wolseloy's settlement?' aid ~opm:m:i, 'It 
is you, sir, who should rcpe:it them.' Bnt llr. Jon said, • ... ~ o ! tho 
Governor shoul<l hcnr them frc h from your mouth, nod then he 
v,;ll know that I spoke tho truth.' So :Mny:unana agreed, nod said, 
• Well, sir, yon nppointed some of the thirteen chiefs (naming 
them), nnd yon wero for appointing mo, but I aid •,. ·o; nm I not 
olso going [ off the sccno] in that you oro taking owoy tho King?' 
And you denied it strongly, ying, 'Kothing of tho sort! W c nro 
keeping you to be one of the chiefs.' But I declined, ~a:ring, ' X o, 
I am chief already; I can havo no new chieftain hip. Appoint 
these chiefs of yours!' ' Whnt?' id you, 'and so you approve 
them?' llid I, 'Whot hove I to do with approving them? Am 
I not dead?' Then you said, 'Well, 'Mnyamann, wo mennt to 
11ppoint you; ond still we lcnvo tho country in your charge. Tbo 
rogiments you will tunga (order to put on bend-rings= marry) ns 
you think best, leaving the young regiments; only in these latter 
you will raise an orphon (allow such to marry), as your cu tom is. 
Well, I received that word from you, nnd I eadOO'l'OUrcd to cnrry 
it out. But I don't see that you told Zibebu about it; for they 
pnid no attention [to me] ; it hns been nothing Lut sending impis 
and carrying off girls, nnd marrying even children [young loosJ. 
-othing has gone right since that day. You said that the thirteen 

chiefs were to he advised by me, and were to lcove my own pl.:Lcc 
undisturbed. They h:l.ve done neither; nothing you ordered hns 
been carried out. Said l\Ir. Jau, 'Yes, l\Inyn.monn, I quite n.dmit 
it. I havo come to relieve myself of blame in this mattor. I sec 
that yon remembered all that wa so.id. Although you refused 
before, we shnll appoint you now, nod order that nil your people, 
who nre under Ktsbingwayo nnd Ho.mu and Mfanawendhlelo, shnll 
return to you ogai.n. Thero is no grent tnlk to-dny, Mnynmann. 
Go now, and Mr. Osborn will follow, nnd will tell you what is_ 
decided. But there is one thing which I will tell you to-day, 
1\Inynman11, a.ud that is tbnt your son [Cetshwnyo] is coming bock. 
I pray you for these appointed chief-, Hamu ond Zibelm. Con you 
not cut off for them a little bit of bod, that we way have settlod 
thom before the King arrives?' Said Mnynmunn, 'Oat of wbnt • 
h.ud shall I cut, sir? Are you, then, deceiving me, when you tell 
we thnt my son is coming back? If it is true, then it is for him 
to girn them anything.' Said Mr. Jan, ' ery well, I underst.nuJ 
whu.t you say. Wo [GovornmentJ for our part, shall speak [a~ 
the proper time]. We sh,lll now go on to .Nc11"ca:;tlc, aml then 
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return home (to l\Iaritzburg), and finnlly we shall return to you 
nt Ulundi ; it is there that we shall speak to you.' This was the 
cud of the interview, and 1\Inyarua.ua went back to his kraal to 
wnit for Mr. Osborn. When he (Mr, 0 born) crune, he wont on 
to the old sites of the destroyed kraals, t:iking with him the 
Sutu indanns, Mgamule, Hniyana, l\Iangeengoza, and Vuudo.. I 
( ~yolmna) was present when Vunda and Haiyano. o.rrivec1, sent back 
to l\Inyamana to report what had pa-ssed. Haiyo.na spoke, saying, 
'Several indunus of Zibebu, Sikizane, Mqubula, and others were 
there. Mr. Osborn told us to point out the ridges di,•idiug 
.i:"<labuko's land from Zibebu's. gamule said, 'No, sir, let Siki
zrnio do that.' Said Sikizane, 'How can I divide the land, when 
it is all the land of Ishaka?' Ngo.mule replied, 'If you imy that, 
you clo not kno,v the boundaries, Is there not the bill lllougoma 
( a hill in the midst of Naabuko's district)?' • 

"So.id our men, 'Speak you, then, if you know.' But he would 
. say no more, though Mr. Osborn questioned him. Then Mr. Osborn 

said, 'Let the Sutus speak.' But they said, ' How cnn we spcnk of 
boundaries when the 8utu country stretches even beyond ~ibobu?' 
Said Mr. Osborn, 'I am only taking bnck the Princes to their 
kraals-not tho tribe.' Said Haiynna, 'What about n.ll of us?' 
'No,' said he, 'I have nothing to clo with returning you; you will 
be settled by the King.' 

" But when this was reported to them, the Princes s11.i1l, ' Is this 
tho Governor's word, that we o.re to return alone? Al'O not our 
people our gru:mcnts? Are we to sit in our old kmal nnkccl ? Is 
this setting the country to rights? It is killing us agnin ! ' Auel 
ll!uyamana ngrccd." 

'fhe third statement t is this:-
" About December 1st, messengers of muk arrived from ½nlulan<l, 

1"okoti, hnlf-brothcr of Zibebu (but loynl to Cotshwayo), nud two 

• Jioro, plainly, ikizauo had some lll\tionnl fcoliug, whilo 
j\[qulm1a wisl1otl to mnko Zibobu's point, 'l'hc1'0 never yet wns n 
11oworful loJ"d of 11.ny nation who hnd not followers <lovotocl to l1im 
JICreonally. Zibobu, ns hi father's son, had a largo tribe of his 
own, ancl would ho.vo 1111,d n still more powerful personal following, 
bnt for tl10 11isloynlty to the King, iuto wl1ich ho WI\S porsuail(!(l by 
his whito frionils, and which lost him the su11port of mnny, oven of 
hie own family. 

t Thero wus n fourth 10n.clo nt nuothor timo by o. fourth 1/,ulu, 
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other.,, sent by Mnynmana and Un<lnbuko, to report to the GoYernor 
th:it, inasmuch ns at Ilork<)'s Drift be hnd directed Mr. Osborn to 
restore the Princes and their people to their kraals, sel"en of the 
principnl indunas of the Sutn tribe, together with a large number 
of the tribe, intended to nccompany Mr. Osborn, on his 11nnoun
cing that he was about lo carry out tho Gol'ernor's promise. On 
seeing them, Mr. Osborn asked 'What is all this impi?' They 
replied, 'No, sir, it is no impi; it is only our ell'c returning to our 
homes, as lcal'e hns been given for us to do ; it is only oursehcs, 
carrying our bundles.' Said Mr. Q.-;born, • 'rhc authorities nevcr 
i;:i.id th11t you people, the tribe, were to return to your old homes; 
I am replacing the Princes only' (i. c. the Prioccf:, and their 
'' immc<linto followers" only]. Theo he, together with Zibebu's 
indunns, cut off n small bit oC land for tho Princes, lcariug all tho 
land of the tribe with Zibcbu. 'Zibcbu was himself a Sutu by birth, 
though of lower rank, (If conrs4· than the Princes, to 'll"hom he was 
second-con in. Ho bad, besides, lo.t influcoco with the tribo 
owing to bis disloyalty to its head as 'll'ell as King, Ccb,h-irn.yo.] 
The Sutu iodunns remonstrated, saying 'Did not the nuthoritics 
S.'\Y that we wero all to return to our kraals? Why then do yon 
separate the Princes to replace them alone? Finally they left, 
saying,' Whither, then, is it meant that we should go, since all our 
laud is given to Zibebu? Aro we of our omi accord to set our 
sheep {the Princes) alone in a tiger's den." 

"And when they reached :llnyam:ma and the Princes, these 
ogrced with them altogether, saying, "You hnvo done right, men 
of ours ! For what purpose indeed were yon taken out nt all?' 
And, accordingly, they have scot down two of them to report this 
to tho Governor, tbnt ·• n11 that had come of Lis promises h:id bccu 
no attempt to bnnd over tbo Prince (to Zibebn), like n goat set in 
a trnp for a tiger, nnd deprived of the people who hnd hitherto been 
their safeguard." • 

but as it contains nothing that docs not appear in one or other of 
these throe, it is omitted. 

These men were kept waiting by Mr. J. Shepstone, S.X.A., 
for four weeks without receiving any "word" from him, nnd at last 
they found that he had started for Zulnl:md without lcnving 11ny 
message for them except that" they might go." They had wait<Xl 
already two or three weeks before they cnmc to Bishopstowc, nncl 
rnatlo the nboYo statement. This is the favourite method of the 
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Although there is no official report of these comer
sations, Sir Henry Bulwer's short despatch [34uo, 
p. 212] on the subject contains quite enough to show 
that the Zulu accounts are substantially true, that is 
to say, his summary of t.bc Governmeut propositio11 • 
coincides with what the Zulus understood, and their 
report of their own replies may be depended upon. 

ot that Sir Henry Bulwer allows nuythi11g of 
the sort. Having ma.de up bis mind that the Znlns 
could not possibly have any loyalty to Cctshwayo 
nmongst them, proofs to the contrary ha<l 110 effect 
whatever upon him. On ovember 24th Le writes 
[3466, p. 235] inclosing 

"n report I have received from tho British Rcsillont showiug 
that Zi1Vcdu o.ncl Ndo.buko have now(?] mi cd I\ difficulty o.hout 
returning to thefr kran.Is unless all tl10 otlier people of the U. nlu 
po.rty belonging to Zibcbu's tcn·itory nro nllowcd to rcturu also. 

Then quoting o. report thnt Moyo.mo.oo. wns beginning to 
interfere with some of Ifomu's people,• ho coutinnos, "1'ho 
foot is tlmt though Mnyo.mnnn hns ostensibly boon one of the 
leaders of tho pnrty in favour of Cot ·hwo.yo's roRtomtiuu, aml 
his uruno has been mado use of, nml ho himself hns been rondo UeO 

of for the purposes of tho ngit11tion, now that tl10 1•ostorntion is 
ilocidc<l np011, ho is oxcco<li11gly u11cn y at tho 1u·ospc t. nightly 
or wrongly, ho is crcditccl with luwiug beon tho mco.u by which 
Cotsl11vnyo's hiding-plnco at tl10 clo o of tlio ½11111 wnr wm; 
tliscovcrocl.·' 

n.tnl Guvcromont in <lcl\liug with iucouvoui ut 111111liontio11s fl'l>m 
J11\tivcs. 

• 'fhcl'O is uo proof tliat Muynmaun tlitl n.11y s11cl1 l.l1i11g, though 
1,0 doubt Tinmn would loso 110 opportunity of bri11gi11g tho 11cc11s:1-

tiou. "Sumo of H11,mu s pcoplu" mny lm\'o uicnnt 11ooplo cln.imoll 
bv lfomu, who nckuuw)(}(lgcd 1\I11y,munrn. 'l'ho uccm;utiuu 11gui1H;t 
tilll lutlci· 1\0 •i; not app 111· Lo l11wo I ·uu 1;m1:,h1incLI. 
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Thi pa.s:-igc i.' a complete libel upon tl,c loyal old 
Prime ~Iini:,ter ~f nymnana.• WhoeYer uppl1cd ir 
Henry Bnlwcr with hi, notions mu~t haYc hroken 
the ~.,.inth Commandment mo t deliberately. ~ .. or i~ 

this all. 

"His prc·cnt object, the Resident thiuks," tho clr.patch to Lord 
Kimbcrl!'y proceed., "is to i;ccure. if po ible, au independent 
pasition for himself before CcL,hwayo',; return. Bo is pos . ~ed 
. . . of one of the large t and most powerful followings in the 
Zulu country, o.nd ho in y entertain the notion that if ho can only 
pen:111\(lc tbo Go'"ernmcnt to give him an independent position, he 
will ho nblo to hold his own, and be secure from the con equcnces 
of Cet~hwayo' re toratiou to power. nclabnko, for other reason., 
iR creilitccl with a similar design. He also, it is s:lid, aspire to be 
an indrpcnrlcut chief; and it is just po iblo that this desire on 
hi pnrt may e::tploin tho prescut attitude of the brothers in 

• "The clesre t headed man in 1-ative Zulnland, if not in J. .,.atil'e 
South Africa. He has one great fo.nlt, one besetting sin, which 
bns well nigh ruined him, nnd it is bis fidelity to hi dynastic 
E:iog .... His krnals are located between the upper mill·tone of 
Zibcbu nud the nether of hamn, but all their grinding bas not 
ground hi fidelity to Cetshwayo out of him. Ubamn robbed him 
of 2700 bend of cattle. The robbery wn so nnmistnkably apparent 
that Government wa compelled to order Ubnmu to restore nt lcast 
700 bend. The order is still nncomplied with. Mnyaumna is 
without his cnttle, and is being persecuted to the death, because he 
dares to hnve a claim which has been recognised in a hnlf-henrted 
way by the Go'\'erument .... It seems a pitiful wnste of specially 
good material thnt n. man of 1Inyam:ma's ability, who could be so 
usefal to Government if only utilised, should be misused in the 
way he has been Bild ii;."-Mr. W. Y. Campbell's Letters, see 
vol. i. p. 27, in notis. 

Cotsbwayo, after his return to Znlul1md, henrd that these 
charge bad been mnde ngainst Mnyamana, nnd saicl, with n lnugh 
at their nb urdity, "Do you not see that this wn but an attempt 
to sow di sension betu-een us? Were there any truth in the 
accn ation, would Mnyamana have taken all the trouble he has on 
behn.lf of my family all this time?" 
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ro.ising n difficulty nbout retuming to thoir cli. ti-ict unloss c.-o!'tain 
other pcoplo o.ro o.llowed to return also ; thoir object boing to 
build up a strong party of thoir own .... Whon it is rocollectecl 
how urgently, and with what persistoneo the two brothers ho.vo 
l1cen moving to be allowed to return to their own district, o.ncl 
who.ta bo.rdship their expulsion from their homes has been rondo 
to o.ppeo.r, aml I can well bolievo bas really been, it certainly 
seems as if somo undm·curront of motive wore at work that they 
should now, when they havo obtainccl their object, abont which 
they displayed BO much importunity, be unwilling to avail them
solves of it.* ... But this docs not Bo.tfafy Undnbuko's purpose-:. 
He is a. troublesome, turbulent youth, and I freely recognise tho.t 
no one is likely to keep him in such good order o.s Cctshwayo.t 
But whether ho is BO anxious for Cetshwayo's return a has boon 
upposod is noothor question. There is good roason to believe 

that be had his own views as to what tho ngitntion of Inst April 
and May might lead to.t . . . In fact, tLo greatest danger of tbo 
agitation ... wns that it would bring on, o.nd it very nearly dill 
bring on, o. civil ,vnr, Undo.buko heading the Sutu party with the 
real design of making himself the king." 

• '!'hey had not obt11,inod that object. No Zulu chief cnn bo 
thus separated from his people, or would choose to live apart f.rom 
them. This is the old mistnko of insisting upon Ndabukn nnd tho 
othor Princes berng regarcled nB heads of small pnrties only. 'l'ho 
u;ltofo of the people driven out of Zibebu's territory wcro their 
people, o.nd they could not, of course, return with only thoso whow 
Sir Henry Bulwer cnlls their personal followers. 

t Ndabuko is nbont fifteen years younger tlrnn Cetshwnyo, i.e. 
he is between thirty nnd forty, and vel'y like him in face and figure, 
tliough not as yet quito so stout. lie is n. man of poculin.rly qniet 
o.nd c1ignified manners and stcndy conduct. Throughout the troubles 
of his country ho hns alwo.ys boon the most moderate in council 
yet steo.dily faithful 'to his brother, o.nd, although by no menus 
wanting in spirit, he has nlwnys kept tho utmost rcstmint upou 
himself nnd 11pon his people, with tho ouo exception of tbo first 
rotnlintion upon Zibebu in consoqnonce of that chiof's unprovokccl 
n.ttacks upon his pooplo nfter tbo "restoration," of which mo1·O 
horenftcr. othiog more ludicrously inapproprinto tlmn Sir Henry 
Dulwer's torms could well bo npplicd to this princo. 

t Dy tho expression "agitl\tion" Sir Henry Bulwor nhrnys 
dcscri~ tho ordcl'ly nnd pcaceo.blo Grent Deputation. 
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It is diflicult to comment with any patience upon 
'11ch a ma"= of prejudice and a umption a the whole 
of thi:, despatch, and there is no explanation of its 
absurdities, except that ir Henry Bulwcr, haYing 
become po5~e ed of one idc:1. to the extent of mono
mania. cuts cYery circum tance to fit that idea after 
the unsparing fa hion of a Procru tes. 

The imple tatement of the Prince Ziwedu suffi
ciently explains the matter.• He went "to thnnk 
the Re:"ident perronally for his trouble in the matter 
of his and Undabuko's kraal ; '' but add that they 

"cannot go to reside alone in their kraals, their people not being 
permitted to go to theirs. In tbo first place [ibid., p. 237], they 
wnnt their people to bniltl their kraaJ~ for them, which they, tbo 
people, cannot clo unlc s they are back at their own knuils. And, 
secondly, it would not be rofe for tbem, Ziwcdu nnd Undabuko, to 
reside by tbemseh-e near to Zibebu a.nd his people." 

~Ir. Osborn's reply to this is that as he had 
directed Zibebu to allow not only the Princes, but 
also their personal followers, to return to their 
kraals (which tl1e Resident de cribe~ as "spread 
over a tract of land of at least twel,e miles long") 
therefore " the case is not as stated by you, that you 
and Undabuko would, under the arrangements made, 
ha'°e to reside there alone by yoursel es." 

Such a mistake might really have been made by a 
person knowing nothing of the Zulus or their lan
guage, and who was also slow of apprehension, but 
Ir. 0 born could not po sibly ha'°e imagined that 

there was any falsehood in the Prince's speech, or 

• A ncl is corroborated by the Zoln st.'l.tcments previonsly gil"en. 
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that he for a moment meant. to imply that he and 
"Gndabuko would be" alone" by their two selves. The 
phrase was of .course as figurative as the one gi\'en 
before-" Are not our people our garments ? are we 
to sit in our old kraals naked? " 

Amongst the people who were not allowed to 
return was Umsutshwana's tribe, still homeless in 
the "bush,'' and of whom Mr. Osborn had written 
on August 5th [3466, p. 171], that they" are suffering 
much hardship from exposure and want; " and of 
whose case he had· then spoken as equally "impor
tant and urgent" with that of the Princes. No doubt 
there was "some under-current of motive" (as Sir 
Henry Bulwer says) in kindness towards their 
suffering people on the Princes' part. .And, certainly, 
they had sufficient r~ason for feeling that with a 
comparatively small number of followers they them
selves would not be safe within Zibebu's reach. 
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CH.APTER Y. 

~\LT, Sir Henr) Bulwer's strenuous efforts to pre\'ent 
Cetshwayo's return having failed, he turned his atten
tion with equal ardour to the planning of arrange
ments which were well calculated to make that 
return as great a failure as possible. There were 
severn! palpable objects to be gained. Ee had always 
declared that Cetshwayo's restoration would be un
welcome to the majority of the Zulus, and dangerous 
to the peace of both that country and Natal,* and he 
owed it to himself to prove that he was right. Sir 
Henry Bulwer bad said that the scheme could not 
succeed, therefore it must not succeed. It was also 
necessary to show both the King and his friends that 
they could not be permitted happiness and success 
against Sir Henry Bulwer's will, and it never seems 
to have occurred to him that there were really but 
two honourable courses open to him--either to resign 
his governorship, and decline to carry out the policy 
he bad opposed so persistently, or to make up bis 

• Although so much was snid beforehand in the Colony about 
the danger to Natal of the King's return, and although Zululnnd 
hru; been in so frightfully disturbed a state since his death, that 
particular argument has vanished altogether, having, indeed, been 
groundless from the first. 

VOL. II. p 
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mind to it, and carry it out loyally, and in a friendly 
and generous spirit to the King. It is not easy to 
understand how the Rome Government could possibly 
hope that the matter could be rightly managed in the 
spirit in which the Governor of Natal undertook it, 
especial1y as that spirit was shared by those through 
whom he worked. Unfortunately, also, there was no 
division in their councils as to the main point of keep
ing back as much territory as possible from the King, 
for in the proposed "Reserve" was realised the well
known Sbepstonian project of a Black Kingdom 
beyond Natal, into which, many years before, Sir 
1'. Shepstone himself contemplated leading off the 
native population of Natal to make room for the 
increasing number of whites. Such a proposition 
would naturally be very popular with the colonists, 
but it was open to the two objections, that the natives 
preferred to stay where they were, and where most of 
them had had their hom:s for many years, and that 
there was no empty country to send them to.* A 
plausible justification for taking part of Zululand for 
this purpose bas been the alleged fact that the white 
population of Natal is crowded up by Zulu refugees, 
and that therefore it would be only fair, in the new 
settlement of Znluland, to secure their return to their 

• On this point Sir Henry Bulwer writes, in August 188~ 
(3466, p. 149], "A restoration of the ox-King nnd tho re-establish
ment of the Zulu power would be an offectual bar to the return of 
nny of these pcoplo to Zululnncl .... Tho question is f\ very 
11orious ono to this Colony, f\nd in dealing with tbo Zulu pl'Oblcm 
wo ought not, I think, to loso sight o( tho bcnriog thnt the ono 
question hns upon tho other, or neglect tho opportunity wo now 
hnvo to dcnl with tbo Nntf\l difficulty." . 
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own country. Very easily might this lw.,e been done 
by simple agreement with Cetshwayo, who was quite 
willing to receive all who wished to come, but Sir 
Henry Bu1wer would admit the possibility of no 
policy which would show any confidence in the 
King's good faith. He acted throughout, and in de
fiance of the most palpable facts, on the principle that 
the only way to induce Cetshwayo to keep his word, 
or the peace, was to put it out of his power to break 
either, although, as a matter of fact, he had no means 
whatever of binding the King, except by bis word, 
nnd it is to Cetshwayo's scrupulous good faith that 
the Natal Government has owed its mischief-making 
power of the last two years, 

But in point of fact there is no truth in the above 
plausible justifica.tion, and might, not right, is the 
ouly ground on which the white colonists of Natal 
mn claim the land occupied by their nati,-e brethren. 
It is true that Zulus have left their own country, and 
settled in Natal since the latter became a British 
colony, but it is no less b·ue that many of them, and 
of other tribes, have meanwhile left ~fatal, and settled 
in Zulu land. It is impossible to learn the numbers in 
the latter case, as only the few who asked leave of the 
Government to go and live in Zululand are recorded, 
while most of those who went did so without leave, as, 
indeed, there wa!l no reason why they should not. 
The two populations in Natal and Zululand lived in 
close friendship and intimacy, especially along both 
sides of the boundary streams, before the disastrous 
war of 1879, and Bishop Schreuder, "the oldest, most 

p 2 
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able, and most experienced missionary in Zuluhmd" 
wrote at tbat time : "The native tribes here on the 
border have these many years fraternised and had 
constant intercour e, partly intermarried with their 
Zulu neigl1bours on the Zulu side, and naturally their 
sympathies aTe divided between Natal and Zulu
land. And I ha e no doubt that many of the atal 
border natives would think themselves safer over in 
Zululand, than in Natal" [2308, p. 70]. But that 
the emigration from Natal duriog the years of Cetsh
wayo's actual reign, from 1873 to 1878, was actually 
greater than the immigration into the Colony may be 
gathered from the colonial official returns, which 
show that the native population of Natal ha not 
become l:trger during that period by even the number 
to be expected by natural increase. In 1854 it was 
reckoned at from 100,000 to 120,000,* and in 1877 
it was 290,035.t In 1873 it was 279,895,t and 
through natural increase (say 2 per cent. per :rnnuro) 
would have been 302,965 in 1877, whereas it was 
only 290,035, so that since Cetshwayo began to reign 
it has been decreasing, through emigration from 

atal to Zulula.nd. 
Now the native population of J: :ttal in 1874 wa 

• 'Ten Weeks in No.tnl,' p. vii. Ily the Dishop of T11,lol. 
t ' .1: ntnl Alumnae,' 1879, p. 126. 
t Offioiol Returns. • 
§ "Yot most of L11,ugo.libnlclo's tribe hnd by this timo returned 

to tbo Colony, who in 1878 hod been terrorised out of it to nn 
extent of probably double tho wl1olo numbo1· of people wl,o luwo 
como from Zululnnd to livo in Notnl tlnriug tho lo.at six ycm·s." 
'fhis wn.s written, 11,nd nll tl10 nbovo cnloulotious m1\llo, hy the 
llis\1011 of rntnl in 1879. 
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2 1,797,* which by natural increase of 2 per cent. 
per annum, as in England, would have amounted to 
287,432 in 18ij, 293,1 0 in 1876, ~99,043 in I 77, 
• d f'>-- Gl 2r.'> 0'>4 '>90 O"- * a, · b. "' mstea o _ 1 , , • , :.,_, - , - , <>~, a t;C'/ ca.'3e em0 

thus indicated of 056 , 41166, 900 re pecti,ely. 
It is, therefore, plain that .1.:,.atal could found no 

claim to the practical annexation of part of Zululand on 
the grounds of having been hampered by emigration 
from thence during Cet hwayo's reign. to what 
happened in and before l 56, if we go back to fir t 
causes it will be difficult to show that we have any 
right at all to .r,.atal, except that of conque t, which 
right, when exerci ed by a ci,·ilised people, certainly 
~hould not involve the dri,·ing out of the natural 
pos es ors of the soil. On grounds of first principle 
the Zulu must 1rnse a better right to the country than 
any European people. 

However, as no such return to fir t principles on 
the part of the aborigines would be for a moment 
permitted, do not let us commit the di hone ty of 
going back only just as far as suits our own interest!'., 
aud stopping there. Let u rather consider what was 
the actual state of things when the large t immigration 
of Zulus since Briti h occupation took place, viz. iu 
1856, for with regard to any of the original inhabi
tants we have no right ernn to rai e the question of 
their claim.t During the civil war of 1856 some 

• Official Blue-Books. 
t One favourite argument is the assertion that the British iounrl 

'ntnl almo t ompty of natives, ,~ho crowdt.-d into it after our occu
pation, from other parts, presumably for protection. Dul those 
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thousand Zulus, men, women, and children, took 
refuge in Natal, the native population of which was 
then about 120,000, where at tha.t time there was 
plenty of room for them, and where, indeed, they 
were welcomed by the majority of the colonists, who 
obtained in them servants and labourers at a very low 
rate of wages, "the able-bodied men and boys, and 
the younger women and girls, being apprenticed out 
by the GoYernment for three years, in t.he service of 
the white inhabitants, at the expiration of which time 
they were allowed to acquire the right to settle 
permanently within the borders of the Colony."* 
There may have been a few far-sighted individuals 
who foresaw that the day would come when the 
whites would want back the space in Natal then 
readily enough given, ~ecause not required by them
sel es, to t11e refugees, and who held that one stipuJa
t-ion of their reception should be that., when peace 
hou]d be restored in Zululand, they should accept any 

arrangement which it might be found pos ible to 
make for their peacea.ble return to their own country.t 

nntivos who entered utnl at th11t timo were simply returning to 
their own country, from which they bad boon driven by sncccSl:livo 
wa.vcs of war, and would ccrtninly ha.ve dono so, sooner or Inter, 
in any case. 

• 'Diocese of Na.till: First Steps of tha Zulu l\Iission.' By tbe 
Dishop of N11to.l, written in 185!}, In 1881 the number of Zulu.a 
resident in N11tal was caloulo.tecl to be between 10,000 and 11,000, 
out of II rmtive population of over 300,000. 

t This might probo.bly have been dono without previons stipuln
tion, and with the consent of all parties, 11t 11ny timo 11Ctcr Cctsh
wnyo's accession in 1873, but cartniuly upon his "restoration " in 
1883. Sir H. Bulwer's object, howovor, was t.o givo tha Zulu 
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But no such stipulation was made, and the refugees 
were allowed to purchase by three years' servitude 
tlie right to become Natal natives. The plan suited 
the requirements of the whites at the time, and we 
have no right to complain of the result, to turn the 
natives out, or to rob the Zulus of part of their country, 
in order that Europeans may have a larger share of 
colonial ]and. 

Although ,ery popular in .i:T atal, and with the 
official clique, this plea for cutting off a third of 
Zululand from the King's dominions is but delicately 
suggested in the despatches home, which chiefly lay 
tress on the large numbers of actual Zulus who, it 

was assumed, would flock into the Reserve a soon as 
they knew of Cetshwayo's return, in order to escape 
from bis rule, an a sumption which was not borne out 
by circumstances when put to the test, but which was 
strongly urged by ir Henry Bulwer in his despatch 
of October 3, 1882 [34GG, p. 19i]. This despatch 
requires careful examination, for it contains all the 
seeds of th~ lamentable condition of Zu]uland brought 
about by the Governor of Natal' marring of the good 
intentions of the Home Government. It would seem 
that the latter had not contemplated any division of 
flie country, until urged thereto by ir Henry Bulwer, 
for Lord Kimberley writes on August 17 : " TVe /,ave 
accepted your advice that Cetshwayo's restoratio1i should 
be partial•· [ibid., p. 92]. although at the same time 

Ki..ng not more snbjects, but less lnod, and he was not anxious to 
make that restoration a brilliant success, pleasing alike to King, 
Zulus, and colonists of ~atal. 
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intimating t.hat H.M.'s Government were "unaule 
to agree in your recommendation that the au
nouncement to Cetshwayo should be postponed." 
The Home Government then decided that "on 
grounds of good faith, locations must be assigned 
to such of the chiefs as might not be willing to 
return under Cetshwayo's rule."* Well and good. 
To the equity of this no one could object, and 
Cetshwayo's warmest supporters would have approved 
of its extending further, and including all Zulus who 
were unwilling to accept the King. He himself agreed 
readily to the condition when it was fully expbined 
to him, for he was sure that, if the land to be reserved 
was only in proportion to the reasonable require
ments of those of his people who wished to le:we 
him, it would be a small loss to Zululand. Lord 
Kimberley "concluded·" that Sir Henry Bulwer 
"had ascertained from each of the a,ppointed chiefs 
whether he would return under the rule of Cetshwayo, 
by communicating with them on the subject" [ibid., 
p. Hl7]. But this the Governor did not attempt to do. 
He "had only seen three of the chiefs·,, himself, 
and had left the Resident to learn the wishes and 
feelings of the other ten. • If there was ::my careful 
endeavour to obtain their genuine sentiments, no 
record of the attempt has been given to the public; 
yet it would have been quite possible not only to learn 

• It should havo boon adclo<l, "and who havo not forfeited thoir 
clnim by bronking tho conditions on their side." Tho t1co oxcop
tious would have loft none to provide for, excc11t ~lfiumwcudhlcl11, 
whoso opposition cnunot havo been very stl'ong, na neither ho 1101 
l1is poor,Jo enrcd to 1·01110vo to tl1u Roscl'VO, 
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tl1e real views of the thirteen kinglets, but to obtain 
those of the other chiefs and heads of tribes and 
families by some simple system of ballot in each 
separate district, by means of which the ,oters might 
have been protected from the displeasure of the ap
pointed chiefs if ,oting against their ,iews. Nay, 
had the Go,ernor been really as sure as he professed 
himself, that " not merely the m:-tjority of the 
appointed chiefs are indi,·idually opposed to the 
restoration of Cetshwayo, but that great numbers of 
the Zulu people have no wish to return under his 
rule, and would regard any obligation to do so as one 
of the greatest misfo1tunes th:-1t could befal them, and 
that many of them would be compelled to leave the 
country" [3466, p. 199], he would, as soon as he 
obtained consent from England to his proposed 
,: Reserve," ha,;e caused e-very chief to be informed 
of the circumstances (not the kinglets only), and, 
fixing a temporary line, would have giYen notice 
that all who dreaded the King's rule might come 
over into the . " protected" • district, the line to be 
advanced or withdrawn according to the numbers ·who 
crossed it. This, howe'\"'er, would by no means hrwe 
answered the purpose of the anne:xationists, as in all 
probability not a single Zulu would ha Ye mo,cd, and 
the line would have had to be withdrawn to the 
Tugela as before; for the converse direction that all 

• This w:i.s the term proposed by Sir Henry Buhl"er, but it wn.5 
objected to by Her ].fajPsty's Government (nnd ' Zulu Xntivu 
Ileserrn" suhstitntccl) on the gronncls that it "would imply that 
the inhabitants arc to <lepcnd for defence not on thcmsch·cs, but 
ou the llritish power" (3166, p. 21i). 
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Zulus living within the proposed Reserve who wished 
to be under Cet.shwayo's rule, sbonld leave it, and 
cross into the territory assigned to him, was by no 
means equally fair. If there were people who would 
regard the King's ,return as " the greatest misfortune 
which could befal them," and who would "be com
pelled to leave the country," such would, of course, 
be glad of the refuge offered them, and accept it will
ingly, at the cost of a ch~nge of habitation and loss of 
accustomed homes and lands. But the Zulus inhabit
ing that part of the· country next Natal, which Sir 
Henry Bulwer proposed to reserve,* did not at a.JI 
see why they should be forced to choose between their 
King and their land and homes, when they desired 
botli. So that while the number of people (if any) 
who genuinely and of their own will crossed into 
the Reserve really 1·epresent the proportion adver~e 
to Cetshwayo's return, the fact that the inhabifants 
of the Reserve refused to go over into the tenitory 
left to Cetshwayo does not in the lenst show thnt 
they did not wish for his rule. Their argument was 
in effect, " \Ye are Cctshwn-yo's people, :md tJ1is is his 
country; we will not voluntarily give up either him 
or it." 

Sir Henry Bulwer's calculation is that "of the ap
pointed chiefs it would appear that five arc di posed 
to· acquiesce in tho restoration, and tbat eight are uot 

• Of which Cotshwnyo spoko 11.s "the best pioco of tbo country. 
Tho original Zulus livo nlong thoro." And ng11.i11," Tbo in0uontinl 
mon occupying Dunu's territory, 11.ll 11.long tho Nntnl border, nro 
fovouroblo to my rostorntion; 11.nd tho.t is why I wnnt the rcson-cd 
territory reduced_" (3-iGG, p. 2.J.5]. 
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disposed to acquiesce." How this "would appear" 
when the above was written, "We are not allowed to 
know, Lut the appearance was certainly a decepti ,·e 
one.* Before considerrng the people, let us see what 
claims these thirteen kinglets of Sir Garnet Wolseley' s 
bad to be maintained by England as Zulu chiefs. 
Dunn may be set aside at once. To force him again 
upon the reluctant Zulus would have been a piece 
of tyranny which public opinion in England would 
never haYe permitted. Sir Henry Bulwer himself 
[ibid., p. 204] acknowledges that Dunn, after the 
King's return, would have only some 500 or GOO 

• Mr. Osborn says, "Tho appointed chiefs, Cbingwnyo, Um
fnnawcndhlela, Umgitjwa, and SinnguZB, took personally no part 
iu the armiug [ of the Sutus against Zibebu o.nd Hnmu's threatened 
nttacks after the return of the grent Deputation], and I beliern 
they discountenanced the proceeding as far as they could. 
At the same time large numbers of their people did take up 
arms, and joined the impis under Umnyamnn:1 and Ndo.buko. 
Chingwayo, Umfanawendbleln, and Urogitjwa exercise little or 
no control or rule within their territories; they nrc openly 
and persistently defied by the people, and as their own personal 
tribes are small and weak, they lack the means to enforce their 
authority." 

If, as appears to be the case, the abo,e are all the grounds upon 
which Sir Henry Balwer held that eight of the kinglets were "not 
disposed to acquiesce" in Cetshwnyo's return, he asserted it on 
meagre proof. :Ufauawcndblela was always not "disposed to ac
quiesce," and the other two were what the Zulus themselves called 
weak-kneed and wn,ering. On this r:ery acro1111t none of the three 
were respected by the people in their districts. Here we have 
from the Resident's own reports proof that large numbers of the 
Zulns in five out of the eight districts whose kiuglets a.re claimed 
as opponents to Cetshwayo declaring in his favour, the three 
abo\"e and Hamn's and Zibebu's, while Dunn's large district was 
wholly for the E:ing. • 
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men at his command.* In addition to which, l1is 
laughter of Sitimela's people was, if not a crime on 

the part of the Resident, a glaring breach of the con
ditions "on which alone" Dunn held his chieftain
ship. Therefore, as far as he was concerned England 
had not even to consider whether it would be more 
to her discredit to keep than to break a dishonour
able engagement. Hlubi the Basuto, again, we had 
no right to force upon the Zulus. Not one mnn only, 
but a whole, though small, tribe of "400 to 500" 
(vide Sir Henry Bulwer) [ibid.], of alien, and at first, 
even unfriendly people, placed in posse ·sion of the 
land, and in authority over its inhabitants, was an 
intolerable grievance, which no one less indifferent 
to the feelings of the conquered race than was Sir 
Garnet Wolseley would have thought of inflicting 
upon them. Hlubi, indeed, was in a very different 
position from that of Dunn. The Basutos de ervcd 
re ard for faithful service from the British Govern
ment to which they had ever been loyal and useful. 
We were bo~nd to pay them for their services, but not 
out of our neighbours' pockets; we owed them some
thing, much indeed. but we should have paid it 
honestly at our own cost, instead of at the cost of the 
Zulus. .At the ame time there need have been no 
difficulty about them, had we tried to settle matters 
amicably between them and Cetshwayo, as he would 
ha.ve accepted tlicm as subjects, and they would readily 

• This is for too high 1~ cnlc11l1itiou, nl\ll incln,lcs 1111 tho 1'1,rnys 
of vn.riuus colour whom Duuu b11<l '' ga.tborctl ruuutl bii; fortuuc~," 
to uso Sir 11. llulwor'i; phmso. 
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have submitted to his rule.• Haruu's claims can be 
disposed of in n. word ; by his slaug:hter of the 
Abaqulusi he l1ad long forfeited his chieftainsbip. 
Zibebu had done the 8ame, bnt to a much less un
deniable extent. It is true that in his attacks upon 
his brother Haiyana, &c., in 18S1, and upon Umbopa 
in 1882, li'ves were lo!'it, and that th{)se attacks were 
made without any pro,·oeation, except that the often
ders liad II prayed for Cctshwayo ": t but they ,\"ere 
single instances, and less easily f.xed upon him be
cause they bave never been acknowledged by the 

• Sir Henry Ilalwcr himself snys of the Bnsuto IDnhi, th:t.t he 
will 11lm.1ys do precisely what the Nntnl Government desire him to 
do ; 1rnd from some of his men (Brurotos) the present writer learnt, 
before Cetshwayo's return, that they anrl their chief wonld be 
11erfectly willing to p:1ss under the Zulu King's rule if he were 
sotisfie<l to recoil"e them, and if the Katnl Govcmment would 
permit it. 

t Thut Zibebu did regard that "proyer" ns "intriguing" 
against hlm is plo.in from the official report [3182, pp. 50-60] of 
his owu words, and he wus certainly encou.rngoJ, if not actuBUy 
induced to do so, by white influen~. 

1. " I punished this mnn for leaving my territory with :Kdnbuko 
without permission, to go to the Resident to get n 1mss to go to 
'Marilzbnrg for the purpose of prosecuting his request for the 
' Bone' Oetsb1myo. [It will bo remembered that 'ir H. Balwer 
had challenged the Bishop's interpretation of • the Bone,' as 
signifying Cetshwayo.] I will not o.llow this." 

~. "I h11ve ordered this man nnd others to le.'1.VC my territory at 
once, because they threaten to go again to :lfaritzburg to apply for 
the 'Bone.' I insist on these people leaving." 

3. (Naatsha spo11ks), "Eight bend of cattle were seized from me 
for gowg with Tdabuko, &c., to liaritzbmg to prny for the • Bone.' 
Zibcb1£: " The man went without my permis.,;ion. I did mnke the 
seizure, and will ngain punish 11ny one who goes on this errand. 
I will not allow it." 

4. " I made n.ll the foregoing seizures because the people went 
with Ndabnko to )faritzburg to ask for the •Bone• without my 
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Government like tl1e actions of Dunn and Ramu, 
whose exploits in the killing line had been altogether 
too extensive for concealment. But Zibebu had taken 
part with Dunn in the slaughter of Sitimela's people, 
and both these chiefs bad on that occasion broken 
another condition of their chieftainship ( o. 6), by 
~ending im.pis out of their own territories to assist 
Mlandela when the Resident had, as yet, given them 
no authority to do so.* But although this was done, 
not only without leave from but against the express 
orders of the Resident., it may be argued that their 
offence was ~ondoned by the fact that when Mr. 
Osborn found that they had already disregarded his 
orders, he gave them leave to do it . 

.As an actual matter of fact these three, Dunn, 
Ramu, and Zibebu, were the only ones who, left to 

consent." (N.B. Although stress is lnid upon ",oitl1011l my 
wnsenl," it is plnin enough that the prayer itself wns the real 
offence.) . 

5. " Tho foot of your going to ask for the 'Dono' was scntclcla-ing 
me," [This is a now worJ, which lrns come into uso sinco tho 
Zulu war, formoJ from "sentinel," understood o.s "ono who watches 
nnd reports," but used here i:ntl1or in tho sense of giving offence.] 
To wl1ioh Ndnbuko replied, "I have not tmdcrslood that I am for
bidden to brina to ,wtice of Govern111cnt acts oppressive aaainst the 
people of the Government." And indeed Zibobu was acting in 
violation of tho conditions of his chioftninship, by punishing thoso 
who wont to Mr. Osborn to " scntclcla" J1im. 

• • It is n. fact, although o.n amazing ono, that afll!r1cards tho 
Resident gn.vo thoso chiefs leave to go and holp Mlandolo. in 
11riving out Sitimeln., o.nd killing his foUowcrs. l\fony of tl1eso 
were families including women o.nJ children, nnd hml sim1ily 
gone to sec oncl greet their old chief's son Sitimcln, who docs not 
npponr to lmvo lwl any wnrlikc intentions. 
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themselves, would have made any objection 1o 
Cetshwayo's return at all, and there is good reason 
to believe that, had Government efforts been as 
determinedly directed to inducing them all to accept 
the King, as it was to produce as much opposition as 
possible to his restoration, both Zibebu and Ramu 
would ha'\'e returneJ to their allegiance under 
Cetshwayo, who was quite ready to forgive and 
forget in every case except that of Dunn. But this 
was not the object of those in authority. As Giusti 
remarks of his "officials,'' " the first thing necessary 
is to prevent the ruler and the ruled from under
standing one another, for should a reconciliation take 
place, farewell to the golden age."• 

Of the remaining nine appointed chiefs, Siz: Henry 
Bulwer allows that five are "disposed to acquiesce" 
in Cetshwayo's return, which is a mild rendering of 
their eager desire for it. But of the other four whom 
he claims as holding his views on the subject, three 
were by n9 means averse to it, although suffbiently 
under the Resident's influence to be somewhat guided 
by bis known opinions. They had all joined in the 
prayer for Cetshwayo, and two of them, Tshingwayo 
and the regent Siunguza (Gaozi's territory),t were 
amongst those who had sent money in 18S1 to the 

• Homer's ' Ginsti and his Times,' p. 216. " Il Congresso de' 
B .. ,, 

lffl. 

t Sir Henry Bnlwer mentions Siunguza thus. <hozi had been 
one of the most earnest in praying for the King (see vol. i.), and 
his people felt with bi.m in tho matter. Had Sillllguza seceded 
from Cetshwayo he would not have taken a dozen followers with 
him. 
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Secretary for Native Affairs as earnest of their 
sincerity. The last one, Umfanawendhlela, was the 
only one of the Zulu king1ets who had not, by his 
own act, released the British Government from the 
foolish engagements made by Sir Garnet '\Y olse]ey
i. e. who had neither killed any of his neighbours' 
people, nor any of his own without trial, on the one 
hand, and who had not prayed for Oetshwayo's 
restoration on the other. Ee was tl1e only one 
(except the Basuto Hlubi) who might. with justice 
have demanded to be left in possession of the territory 
which he bad neither forfeited, nor offered to resign, 
but of his claims Sir Henry Bulwer makes very light 
[3466, p. 213]-as he is unable or unwilling to come 
again under Cetshwayo's authority he will "pro
bably be obliged to remove," but his removal "will 
not be attended with ·much loss," as the tribe of 
which he is the head is of "insignificant size."* It 
is apparent, therefore, that to keep good faith to the 
appointed chiefs was not Sir Henry Bulwer's object in 
insisting as he did on retaining Zibebu in power, for 
from that point of view Mfanawendh]eln. bud by far 
the better claim. But the latter was a man of weak 
character and small influence, by no me::ms so suit
able a person ns Zibebu to be left as n. thorn in 

• Sir Il. Bulwer applies mucl1 the so.me nrgumont to Tshing• 
,vayo and Urngitjwn, whoso territories ho nlso proposed to restore 
to Cotshwnyo, but as they were not really averso to thnt restoration 
we need not consider their cnses. l\lfannwendhleln w~s a chief of 
comparatively smnll importnneo before tl1e war of 1879, 1.m<l, 
having boon raised by tho "Settlomcnt" to a 11osition wl1ich ho 
coultl novor hnve hopccl to hol<l under other circumst11nccs, lie 
wns, 1111turally, nve1·se to losing it. 
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Cetshwn.yo's si<le, which was the real ol~ect of the 
retention of Zibebn as an independent chief.• 

As for the people, who bad a still greater right to 
be considered than the kinglets, their loya1ty was 
Yery widespread indeed. Hamu and Zibebu, as princes 
of the blood royal, had each his own particular tribe, 
though e,·en of their immediate followers many 
were loyal to the King, while large portions of their 
districts were inhabited by some of Cetshwayo's most 
devoted followers. The whole of Dunn's district 
was loyal to the King, and amongst the others it 
would lrnxe been hard to find any number of dis
affected men together, though it -is impossible to say 
that. there may not haYe been a few here and there, 
since there never yet was any clwnge of govern
ment pleasing to e\·ery individual in a nation. 
Sir Henry Bul wcr, in fact, decided wisely, from his 
point of view, tbat to di ,·ide the country according 
to the feelings of the inhabitants was out of the 
question ; and, truly, had those feelings been con
sidered, it would not have been di,·ided at all. Ile 
therefore fixed an arbitrary limit to his proposed 

• The Times of Natal, a local paper, always op110scd to Cctsh
wayo, nncl regarded until this ehauge of front ns the Government 
organ, snys, on June 21, 1884 :-" Just as we stnted with good reason 
that Cctshwayo was presented with an ultimntum, thnt Z.bebu wl\S 
employed to intimiclllte him to surrender, and that eventually tho 
Kiug was poisoned at Ekbowe, nnd condemned the last two nets 
.... so we now repent th:it Zibcbu was au agent of the Imperial 
Government, in so far as ho was oulled in to intimidate Cetshwayo, 
nnd snvc the Gornrnment the cost of nn expedition to arrest him; 
nnd so nlso we maintain that Zibebn wns allowed to retain his 
chieftninship in Zulufoncl, when nll other chiefs were oustecl, for 
whnt we will call pr1ulcntinl rcnsons." 

\"OL. If. 
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Reserve, without any reference to the number of 
people who, according to bis ideas, were to occupy 
it, and all the plans and precautions suggested by 
him were devised with the o~ject of restrnining 
Cetshwayo's imaginary cruel and revengeful in
clinations, and restricting the power of which, as 
the Governor 'bad said in 1880 [3466, p. 143], 
quot.ing the despatch at this time as expressing his 
opiuion still, "he personally had made so ill a use." 
J\fr. Osborn, of course, takes t.be same tone, and talks 
of protecting Zibebu's people from "the vengeance 
of Cetshwayo, which they know full well [!] will be 
very soon directed against them" [ibid.]; and again, 
saying that " they would almost immediately be 
made to feel the weight of his displeasure."* 

• This is pure nssumptiou, neither founded on p1tst ovonts nor 
justified by subsequent facts. The vnlue of l\Ir. Osbom's momo-
1·0.ndum o.s n. stntcmont of tho truth mny be gntl1orc<l from his 
snying, " This chief (Zibcbu) and all t!ie 11eopla in liis territory lll"l' 

opposed to Cet8111oayo's ,·estomtion, and will r,ot agahi submit lo l,i.~ 
ant/101·ity," nud Sir Henry Ilulwcr only s1>cnks of "inconsidornblu 
exceptions" to the n1lo. Yet n grcnt portion of tho Usutns boloug 
t.o Zibobu's territory, besides Umsutshwn.no.'s nncl Umbopn's trib<'~, 
nncl nino or ton of Zibebu's own brothers. Zibobu wns tokl ou one 
occnBion by Ndnbuko, in }Jrosonco of tho Rosiclcut, "Do you sny 
tlmt wo nro not to Inmont for tho Bono? Docs not nll Zuh1lnntl 
lnmcut for it? ,vhy, thcso very pooplo of your own, who nro now 
surrounding you, thoy lnmc11t for it too I " And nll Zibebu's 
pcoplo present held up their hnucls, snyi11g, "We ngrco I Wo nro 
with you I Wo nll lnmcnt for tho King!" [ Digest of niuo Books, 
by the Bishop of Nntnl, p. 278.J 

'l'mo, Zibcbu Lntl dl"i\·on out m1rny of tbo loynlists from l1is 
territory, but, from his own nceouut, ho clocs not scorn to hnvo 
held tl10 influcnco over tho rcml\iuiug inhnbitnuts nttributcd to 
him by 'Mr. Osborn n.nd Sir H. Bulwe1· (84.GG, pp. 188, 184). 

:: I nm getting into hot wnto1· with n.11 my indunns nnd brothers," 
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The Governor remarks in this despatch [34GG, 
p. 19 9] " that he should have been disposed to recom
mend the partition of the country by means of the 
White Umfolosi River from its source to the sea," 

ti• I 

which would have produced the result given abo,·e, 
C standing for Cetshwayo, and R for Reserve. 

be wrote on July 29th by the hand of his white" familiar," Colen
bro.uder, o.nd again, on the 30th, the latter writes, "I nm nlso 
ordered to tell you that Zibcbu's men are gett'ing dis ntisficd, and 
Zibebu fMrs lhnt if this lasts much longer he will loso a lot of 
men. Undabuko has e.lrcncly succeeded in enticing awny twenty-five 
kraals" [i. e. twenty-five kra.nls in Zibebu's territory had declared 
for Cetshwnyo ]. The supposed grounds of discontent, according 
to Zibcbu's accoUDt, wero that his men were restrained by tho 
Resident from fighting, but however thnt mny be, Zibobu's com
plaints betrayed the weakness of hi po ition. 

Q 2 
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This astornshing proposition does not appear 
actuaHy to have been made to the Home Govern
ment, but rather to have been thrown in to lessen by 
comparison the effect of what was to follow. 

Mr. Osborn had suggested another means of cur
tailing Zululand proper, one which, under Jatal 
Government management, bas proved indeed a 
masterpiece of mischief, and which Sir Henry 
Bulwer adopted at once. The proposal was [ibid., 
p. 199]:-

" Thnt tqc appointed ·chief Zibcbu should be left where be is, 
nnd that the territory now nuder him should, with certain modi
ficntious nnd changes, be constituted a separate territory under his 
separate authority." 

In support of this proposition the Governor pro
ceeds to draw a remarkable portrait of the chief 
Zibebu, as follows :- • • 

"He is n man of considerable force of character, modcrntc in coun
sels, strong· in action, strnigl1tforwnrd in his condnct, courageous, 
self-reliant. He was much opposed to tho Z11lu war, anil urgocl 
Cctshwnyo nt the time to come to nn agrccmcut with tho Govoru
ment. Iudcocl, ho spoke out his mind, it is so.id [by whom is this 
so.ill?], on tho subject with so much iusistnnco as to give grcn.t 
offence to tho ox-King.• Dut onco the dio wns cnst for wn.r and 

• Tioro the Governor assume thnt Cetslmn.yo was not anxious 
" to como to nn ngrccment with the Govormnont," yot no one is 
hotter n.w1we tlinn Sir Henry Bulwor how little tho Zulu King wisliml 
for wo.r with the Ilritisl1, a.nd the Governor Imel himself l'cpentcrlly 
nffirrncd it. Ho writes [2584, p. 14.3, o.nd 31Gr., p. H3J, "l hnvo 
novor hcsitn.tocl to say tho.t I clid not bolicvo tho Zulu King co11-
tcm11lntecl hostilities ngninst tuis country. I have never hosifntccl 
to say tli:i.t n.n invasion of Tntnl wns ono of tho Jnst things tl1n.t 
would lmvo occu1·rcd to tho Zulu King to undortnko, n1ul one of 
tho ln t tliiugs that would lmvo found favour with the Zulu 
people." 
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the British troops bnd crossed the frontier ho was foremost in 
loy11lly taking his part ngninst the invasion, althou:;h his district 
lay the most remote from the Eeene of war."• 

Can this be Sir Henry Bulwer speaking, and his 
subject a Zu]u ! Ah! but a Zulu unfriendly to 
Cetshwayo, and with enough ,: force of character" 
(backed up by official encouragement, and white 
support) to make him a dangerous foe. ,Yith the 
exception of the little myth about his urging Cetsh
wayo (supposed unwilling) "to come to agreement 
with the Government,'' the description might reason
ably have been applied either to the King or to his 
brotl1er Ndabuko. Zibebu's claim to it is, however, 
less apparent. 

"His relBtions with his people," continues Sir Henry Bahrnr, in 
praise of Zibebu, "are marked by a personal kindness and con
sideration on his part towards them such as the Zulu people nre 
strangers to ns n rule. It is said of him and UmnyamBDn that 
theirs are tbo only districts where the men live to be old men, a 
saying which in a Zulu mouth is full of significance. Beloved by 
his own people, he is also held in respect by the Zulus generally 
on nccount of his well-known straightforwardness of chlll'1lcter, his 
personal courage, and his open-banded generosity." 

This is certainly a new view of Zibebu, ne,er put 
forward before. His cousins the Princes, and his 
brothers Haiyana. and others, whom he turned out 
of house and home for praying for the King's return, 

• I cannot learn thnt nny such notion with regard to Zibebu's 
hanng urged the Ring against war with the English (to which no 
one could be more averse than the Ring himself) is known to any 
nati\"es conversant with Zulu matters. Zibebu is, at all events, 
known to be the mnn who broke the three days' truce by firing at 
our soldiers ,Thile bathing, and so brought on the most needless 
slaughter nt Ulundi, 
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the chief's Umsutshwana, :Mbopa, &c., with their 
many followers, whom he starved by hundreds in 
the wilderness for no other offence, would probably 
tell another tale; nor is any authority given by Sir 
Henry Bulwer for :tn eulogy, the truth of which he 
had himself no means at all of testing. It is to be 
supposed that it originat.cd with Mr. Osborn, although 
in the memorandum about Zibebu to which the Gover
nor refers in his despat.ch [ibid., p. 210], no more is 
aid than that" the chief is popular wit.h all but the 
suto party,. (i. e." with all but the majority of the 

nation). 
Again, Sir Henry Bulwer says, "as he [Zibebu] 

will certainly be amenable to the advice of the 
Goverument, we may depend on him on bis part not 
to do anything tlmt ~ould bring him into conflict 
with his neighbours." It is, indeed, sincerely to be 
hoped that the murderous attacks made without pro
vocation by Zibebu upon the Sutus in 1883 and 1884 
nre not proof that he has been " amenable to the 
advice of the Government." 

Up to this time the Home Government had con
sented to nothing more than that "a convenient 
territory should bo assigned to such chiefs as might 
be unwilling to accept Cetshwayo," and there arc 
cerfaiuly no signs of their having intended that such 
"convenient territory'' should comprise the best h:ilf 
of the Zulu kingdom. Sir Henry Bulwcr now hav
ing thrown out the bold suggestion as above, appear 
somewhat to moderate his oxtcusivc claims, and 
1lrn.ws hn.ck his proposed line for a He crve, some way 
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to the south of the White Umfolosi, but at the s.1.me 
time with great ingenuity, strikes off from the terri
tory to the north of that river an independent 
district for Zibebu. This ingenuity is shown first 
by the sentence [ibid., p. 200] :-

" .... I nm disposed to consider that the establishment of 
Zibebn in a sepnrnte territory is advi..c:nble, nnd it will nlso be in 
nccordnnce with the views of your Lordships .... that a con
Tenient territory should be assigned to such chiefs as might be 
unwilling to accept Cetshwayo," 

as though the Reserve had not already been per
mitted for that purpose, and this for Zibebu were 
not additional. And secondly, by a still more artful 
phrase [ibid., p. 201] :-

" But this arrangement taking, ns it would, so much t~rritory 
from the country north of the White Umvolosi riYer, it would be 
necessnry to add to the portion to be placed under the ex-King n.n 
cqnivl\lent extent of territory in the country south of that river; 
and this might be done by assigning to his portion the territories 
now under the chiefs Umgitywa and Umlandela, which in fact 
would furnish more than an equivalent to that placed under 
Zibebu." 

Here the writer speaks as though the territories 
in question were to be given to Cetsh\\'ayo from be
yond or outside Zululand. In fact, he assumes the 
arrangement in Diagram No. 1, which be had merely 
mentioned as what he "should have been disposed to 
recommend," as already made, and then proposes to 
give Cetshwayo some land south of the ,vhite Um
folosi in exchange for the portion retained for 
Zibebu north of it. Nevertheless, in spite of the 
repeated statements of the unanimity existing be
tween Zibebu and the people of his territory, Sir 
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Henry Bulwer found it necessary to shift that 
territory, giving up to the Sutus [ on paper] • all 
that part of the country from which the Princes 
a.nd loyal chiefs had been driven out, and making 
over in exchange to Zibebu the whole of Umgojana's 
territory. 'fhis appointed chief was loyal to Cetsh
wayo, and had, therefore, apparently no claims on 
the Government, although if Sir Garnet "'\Volseley's 
engagements with the kinglets were worth anything, 
it is not easy to see how the territory of one of them 
who had broken no conditions, could justly be given 
to another, merely because the former was willing to 
give it up to Cetshwayo. Sir Henry Bulwer's actual 
proposal for the division of Zululand was as shown on 
the next page. 

So infatuated was he by bis belief in Cetshwayo's 
wickedness, that he writes, "I trust that this parti
tion may be found sufficient for the several interests 
concerned. If it errs at all, it errs, I think, in re
spect of the territory which we shall retain, by 
making it, perhaps, too limited for all the purposes 

• Dy whnt cnn only be described ns n. juggling trick on tho 
part, principally of the Hcside11t, nml one which wns not sot right 
wl1cn it wns discoverccl by his superior officers, the rrinccs uovor 
ncLunlly got their lnnd, though 1\Igojnnn lost his. This nnd the 
fluctunting boundaries loft bctwocn Zibcbu mul tho Priuccs wns 
the irnmcdintc cause of the distnrbnncas which took plnco In.tor. 
If Zibobu's position ns an indeponclout chief was sure to pt·ovc n. 
thorn iu Cctshwnyo's side, this bad faith to the Princes, nnd the 
utto1· sncrifico of their interests to those of Zibcbn on tho pnl't of 
tho Govo1·nmcnt officinls, mny truly ho cnllo1l tho very point null 
venom of thnt thorn. The cnso will, however, ho fully consillcrcu 
in its pro11cr 11lnco. 
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for wl,ich it will be required;" and se,·cral pages 
follow of elaborate arrangements for the gO\·erument 
of the resen·ed territory, showing at eYcry turn the 
grand error underlying the whole scheme, that of 
i:;upposing that half the Zulu people would quietly 
submit either to be turned out of their homes, and 

deprived of their land, or else to repudiate their 
nationality, disown their King, and become subjects 
either of Zibebu, or of the Natal Government. Sir 
Henry Bulwer bad very little knowledge of the 
Zulu people, their feelings and ideas, and he does 
nc:>t, of course, understand their language. He was, 
therefore, wholly dependent on interpreters, and 
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mainly on the Secretary for Native Affairs,• and 
sometimes on his brother, Sir 'f. Shepstone, for 
his notions. How they and l\Ir. Osborn could have 
deceived the Governor, or allowed him to deceive 
himself to the extent of supposing his plans feasible, 
is only less astonishing than was the ignorance of the 
same gentleman in 1878 of what would be likely to 
follow from a British invasion of Zululand. 

Perhaps Lord Kimberley's personal acquaint::tnce 
with Oetshwayo prevented his altogether taking Sir 
Henry Bulwer's view,t or perhaps he saw that the 
latter's propositions would make the whole restora
tion a farce. At all events Her Iajesty's Go\'ern
ment demurred to their being carried out in their 
entirety, and the Earl of Kimberley writes on Nov. 
30th [3466, p. 216] :-_ 

"Proceeding on the principle tbnt no more country slioulcl bo 
1·cserved thnn is neeessnry to ono.ble us to fulfil our obligntions to 
the chiefs nnd people unwilling to romnin in Cotshwnyo's territory, 
Iler Majesty's Government came to iho conclusion thnt it would 
not be dcsirnble to reserve more tl1nn tho country now unclor tbo 

• It wo.s through the S.i .A. that Sir Henry Dulwer obtained 
1nost of tho fnlso report of the Bishop of No.tnl's notions, which 
Lho Governor accepted so readily and forwarded so diligently. Bnt 
Mr. Shc}Jstono's official worcl is of so littlo vnluo nftor his official 
conviction of repented falsehoods in 1874 that it is not worth 
while to consider in detnil nccusntions which nre mndo sololy 
tlirough him. 
· t Sir Henry Bulwer novor snw Cotshwnyo. Ro !lid not oven 
visit Oudo-1\Iolcn on his way through the Cnpo to Nntnl in 1882, 
when it might hnvo been supposed thnt ho would bo noxious to 
obtnin ns much direct knowlctlge of tho Zulu King ns possible, in 
view of liis propo 011 restoration. This fo.d in itself was prophetic 
of lh spirit in which ho would cim·y out, or rather mar, the 
iulcmlcd rc11torutiou. 
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chiefs Dunn and lllnbi, especially as a large trnct of country is to 
be assigned to Zibobu." Aud his Lordship further rcmnrks that 
it docs not "npperu- to Her l.fojesty's Gornrnmcnt to bo possible to 
concluclo with any certainty, until Cetshwayo is actnally restored, 
that your view thnt many Zulus mll bo compelled to lea~c tho 
country replaced under his rule is well founded" [ibicl., para. 10, 
No. 114). 

Well would it haYe been for all concerned had the 
Home .A.ut!Jorities but acted fully on this their just 
view of the ~se: had they refused to allow any but 
a temporary line to be fixed, and insisted upon au 
accurate report of the numbers who desired to be 
protect.ed from Cetshwayo's rule, before making any 
final decision about the partition line. 

Sir Henry Bulwer's elaborate plans [ibid., para. 22] 
for the goYernment of the "Zulu NatiYe RescrYe" * 
are temporarily put aside in the following sentence :-

" So mnch mnst depend on the numbers and cbaroctcr of tho 
chiefs nnd people who may elect not to rcmnin under Cctshwnyo's 
rule, thnt it seems to Her Majesty's Government that it would be 
premature at once to settle the details of the administration of 
this Reserve. It will bo snffieient at present to appoint a Resident 
Commissioner, with the general functions described by yon, to 
take the necessary preliminary steps." 

It is to be observt:?d, also, that while in all Sir 
Henry Bnlwer's many pages he puts forward solely 
and repeatedly the necessity of protecting Zibe bu and 
others from injury at the hands of Cetshwayo, Lord 
Kimberley manifestly looks at the other side of the 
matter as well. While plainly putting a certain 
confidence (markedly absent from the Governor's 
despatches) in Cetshwayo's [para. 21 J "engagement 

• The title finnlly selected. 
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uot to transgress the limits assigned to him," Le re
marks that "the position of Dunn ... would be 
such as to render it not difficult to prevent him from 
giving cause of offence to Cetshwayo, more especially 
as it appears from your report that he has little or no 
hold upon the Zulus living in his country" [para. 13]. 

He also negatives a suggestion made by Sir Henry 
Bulwer of further conditions to be imposed on the 
King, saying:-

" I do not sco any sufficient ground for va.rying tho other condi
tions"' communirotod to him (the King) in England. They were woll 
coDSidered at the timo, and having been agrcc<l to by Cetshwayo, 
it is better that, unless for any very special reason, they should 
not now be varied" [para.. 15]. 

In fact the entire despatch is in keeping with the 
treatment of the Zulu King during his English visit, 
and shows plainly enough that the Home 'Govern
ment intended rightly by him, and by the Zulu 
people, and that those are responsible for the lament
able results of England's well-meant efforts, who 
deceived her and her Government by the following 
devices:-

lst. By making it (falsely) appear that Cetshwayo 
was not well received by the majority of the Zulu 
nation. 

2nd. By making it (falsely) appear that tho Zulus 
resident in the Reserve were satisfied with the new 
armngement, and that their remaining on their own 
land proved the fact, and by coercing them to produce 
that effect. 

• '1']10 nddition11,l conditiou hero llOrmittcd is tlmt rccoguising 
Zibclm's territory m; Ml ill(lo11omlont ouo. 
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3rd. By making it (falsely) appear that Cetshwayo 
had broken bis engagements, and bad collected impis 
to attack Ramu and Zibebu, whereas he scrupu)om:ly 
kept l1is promises to the day of his death, and the 
Zulus who gathered around him did so to protect him 
from Zibebu's tlneatened attack, which neYertheless 
took place, unhappily, at an ungu3:rded moment. 

4th. And, finally, by preventing the truth on all 
these points being made known, by the u_njust per
secution of the only editor• in Natal who dared and 
desired to tell the truth, and by the introduction of 
the Bill know11 in Natal as the '' Colenso Extinction 
Bill," and which although neYer made law in the 
form in ,vhich it passed the Legislati \·e Council of 
Xatal,t bas had by the working of native law the 
effect maiuly desired by those who framed it, namely, 
that of suppressing the truth in Zulu matters. 

These are four Yery serious accusations, but each 
one of them will be made good in the following 
chapters of this work. 

It m~y reasonably be assumed that when Cetshwayo 
was in Eugland, and the conditions of his return were 
framed, the authorities there l1ad no idea of depriv
ing him of so large a part of his kingdom as "the 
country now under Dunn and Hlubi," especially as 
Sir Garnet Wolseley had been pleased to make o,·er 

• )Ir. R. F. Statham, Editor of the Natal Witness. 
t "Any person who shnll knowingly harbour any" Zulu coming 

from Zululand without permission and a " pass" from n Go'l"crn
mcut official, "shnll bo liable on conviction to be imprisoned for n 
term not exceeding three months, with or without hard labour, or, nt 
the 1liscrction of the Court, ton pcnnlty not exceeding ten poun,1s." 
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to Dunn in 1879, so large n. portion of Zulul:md, 
including the best and richest part of it; but Sir 
Henry Bulwer's n.udacious proposal that half (n.nd the 
best half) should be retained, would almost seem to 
have taken their bren.th awn.y, and to have induced 

N"3 

1. 

l Wl.t.t.t..• 

•x1x B,cu:,m.Jrl9 C C<t:sluvayov>.1883 -·-·-·- R.R.,,.,.,,, 
Z. Zui~bi. T . CAuN,y ~"'r<d. tD w T""!Ja... 

0 ~pan.or Z,i.luln:nd. CUlUl'WI. by r}v, Bou.,. "4,wtged,fo w Zulu..s ..,.J878 1,-,, 
Bn.u.sh. Cornmi.-.sum.er, ' but. >nNV-OVO' tD W, Tran.sv<UJL I r}um,,,n,ur B•vi.,'f. 
R,.,J,,, J 1!)' .s.; /'"°"""t Wol.s,.uy nlur CM War. 

them to allow a partition, moderate in comparison with 
that dispbyed in Diagram No. 1, but still dcprivi11g 
the King of far more territory than can well h:we 
been contemplated in the first inst:rnce by Her 
M:1jesty's Government. 

'l'he bo~rndaries finally f.xed mn ns gi\'Cm aboYe, 
Diagram No. ;3, To whnt n. fraction of his kingdom 
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Cet hwayo was allowed to return may be be t under
stood by a reference to thi Diagram, which ~hows 
Zululnnd as it wa ju t before the inva ion of l 79, 
with the portion re tored to him in 18 3. 

It was apparently ~imply on the principle of takin,.,. 
a much a possible from Cet hwayo that ir Henry 
Bulwer made the Ton!!'as a free gift of their country. 
There are no records of their eYcr ha,·ino- de~ired it, 
or of their e,er having objected to being tributary to 

eLhwayo, which state, a they were but a ~maH 
tribe, had it ath-antages a well a it dmwbach, for 
it o-:we them a right to hi protection in cn~e of attack 
from the tribe beyond them. There are no ig-n 
eYen that the Tono-a were consulted in the matter. 

By thi mean ir Henry Bulwer wa again pro
curing tho e elements of di cord which were the 
\\"Or t charncteristic of ir Garnet "\Yol eley' settle
me11t, aud on which the former himself lays great. 
trc s in hi- Report [34GG, p. 13 ], speaking of 

"the weakues~ ari ing from the want of a duly 
recogni.:ed and adequate paramount authority,·•• to 
hi arguments on which point Lord Kimberley a~::ent, 
pointing out that as Her )foje ty' Government will 
not undertake to annex Zululand, " the only alterna-

• Sir Henry Bulwer appears to h -re foreseen that the same 
objection ,rould be rni ed to his new settlement, for ho gives an 
elaborate explnnntion bi!foreband of what be conceives to ho the 
difference between the two. His ar,;ument sounds very like a 
riddle, and one which is quite beyond the comprehension of mo t 
people. " .... By paramount authority," be ays [ibid., p. 139], 
"I do not necessarily mean centrnl authority. . . . Supposing tho 
parnmonnt authority bad been retained in the hands of the Briti h 
Government under the settlement, it would have been paramount 
authority over every one of the thirt~cu states, indiviuunlly nud 
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tive which remained was the restoration, partial or 
complete, of Cetshwayo" [ibid., p. 216, para. 5]. 

The closing phrase of tho Earl of Kimberley's 
summary No. 115, "I concluded by instructing you 
to proceed with the restoration of Cetsbwayo with as 
little delay as possible" [ihid., p. 218], was plainly not 
a direction with wllich Sir Henry Bulwer was at all 
inclined to comply. The King had already been kept 
at his old prison, Oude-Molen, for more than two 
months when the above was telegraphed,* and he 
was left there till for another montb.t Meanwhile, 
the Governor of Natal worked on with a persever
ance worthy of a better cause. His suggestions for 
supplementary conditions bad been put aside, except 
in the case of the supremely mischievous one of 
Zibebu's independence,. into permitting which the 
Home Government was misled. But that was no 
reason for giving them up, and by dint of determina
tion Sir Henry Bulwer ucceeded in obtaining per
mi sion to "require Cetshwayo to engage that l1e 
will not punish girls of the royal house who have 
married during his absence from Zululand, aud also 

RCparntoly, micl not n. conti·nl n.uthority ovor tho wholo Zulu 
country, :\\though in thnt cnse tho pnrnmount nutbority, lmppcn
ing to bo coutrod in the snmo hnnds, might have hnd tho nppcnrnuco 
of lJOing n contrnl 1~uthority." 

• l•'rom September 2-lth to November 30th, 1882. 
t Cctshwiiyu fa11(lc<l nt Port Durnford ,Tnnuo.1·y 11 th, 1883. It 

i!I clifficult to untlcrstn.nd whnt the tlclny wn.s fur, n.s nl>solutoly 
11otl1ing wnR douo in Zululn.nd. Appnrcutly Sir Ilcury llulwvr 
roquirod tho three montl1s, ns rnmn1·kcd by n local 11n11cr at the 
tirno, "to writo his report ou the n.ffo.irs of the country which ho 
lins clccli11ecl to visit." 
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that a general immunity shnll be secured to nll persons 
from molestation for acts done during that period" 
[3466, p. 21 !l]. 

These conditions may be called rather an insult 
than ao injury to Cetshwayo. Their framer assumed 
(as usual) the King's alleged cruel and bloodthirsty 
disposition, and wilfully overlooked the many proofs 
of his kindhearted and forgiving character which 
l1ad been obtained since 1879.* The conditions 
were totally unnecessary, and had there been the 
smallest doubt upon the point, Cetshwayo's kind 
friend Sir Hercules Robinson might ha,·e been 
requested to ascertain what were the King's pre
cise views on these subje·cts, and they would have 
proved to be all that could be desired. 

These two additional conditions Sir Henry Bulwer 
sent to Sir Hercules Robinson for Cetsbwayo to sign. 
"I telegraph these conditions so that youy Excellency 
may, should you see fit, communicate with Cetshwayo 
without waiting for my despatch. If you think that 
conditions should be put in another form, please alter." 

• Ko one c:in rc:id Cctshwo.yo's letters respecting the girls of tho 
household without feeling satisfied of his right feeling nbout 
them, and surely some arrangement might have been m."Mie to 
rclc:ise those who h:id been seized o.nd appropriated by Zibcbu, 
Ramu, &c., without their own or their parents' consent. Englii,h 
rc:idors would naturally gather from the official way of speaking 
th:it Cctsbwo.yo's downfall released n number of girls to follow 
their owu inclinations in the choice of husbands, but in point of 
fact most of those who had m:irricd during bis :ibsencc were forced 
into bonds which they o.n,l their p1tents regarded as degraning. 
Sir Henry Bulwer's fresh condition simply protected certain of 
tbo npJJOinte<l chiefs from being called upon, at the instance o( the 
parents, to set free the women they 11:id tyr:ionic:illy seized upon. 

\"OL. II. R 
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By an error in deciphering this message the words 
"Her Majesty's Government" were substituted for 
" Cetshwayo," and Sir Hercules Robinson replies at 
once, "As I have no responsibility whatever for the 
settlement determined on, I do not intend to avail 
myself of the opportunity which you so kindly afford 
me of communicating with Her i\Iajesty's Govern
ment." 

The touch of severity in this answer had, probably 
a deeper and worthier cause than can be explained by 
the error in the message, for Sir Hercules Robinson 
knew something of Cetshwayo, and those who have had 
the welfare of the Zulu King and people most truly 
at heart, have often thought that very different might 
have been the result had his restoration been placed 
in the hands of the Governor of the Cape. • 

But Sir Henry Bul~er was not alone in working 
out plans b.,Y which the well-conceived scheme of 
the Home Government for the redemption of Zulu
land was thwarted, and made to bring about the 
complete ruin of that unhappy counfry. Plainly he 
was thoroughly imbued with the old Shepstonian idea 
of the Black Kingdom, although, of course, he had 
his own particular version of it. Circumstances 
favoured the first move in that direction, though that 
was not the case for very long. 1'he belief in the 
name of Shepstone which Cetshwayo h~d cherished 
for so many years, clung to him still, in spite of every 
disappointment, and, no doubt, he was wise enough to 
sec that it would be well for him aud foi· his people 
if Sir 'l'. Shepstone would consent to stnn<l their 
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friend. While he was still at )[elbury Road n. letter 
was written for the King to Lord Kimberley request• 
ing that Zulus visiting Natal should be received by 
Sir 'l'. Shepstone, of whom the King was represented 
as saying [34GG, p. 93], "he knows all the affairs of my 
country. . . . I want Sir T. Shepstone to take care 
of me, and to be my mouth in X atal." A. copy of the 
letter was forwarded to Sir Henry Bulwer with the 
remark [ibid., p. ll4]-

"It is of conrso impossible that this request should be complied 
with in the form in ,vhich it is made, but I would suggest that it 
might be desirable for you to consult with Sir Theophilus Shep
stone as to many details of the now settlement of the country, and 
I should wish you to consider whether Sir Theophilus would not 
be the most suitable person to conduct Cctshwayo bnck to Zululand 
when the time comes for his restorutiou." 

This was another fatal mistake. Sir T. Shepstone 
had said (2G95, p. G7J, June 4 th, 1880, '' I look upon 
the restoration of Cetshwayo as certain to produce 
most disastrous consequences;"* and Sir Henry 

• Sir T. Shopstone spoke of Cctshwayo as "the reprcsent.'lti \"O 

of the sentiment, and of nil those that cherish it in South Africa, 
that is opposed to civilisation, Christianity, and progress," which 
no one who knows anything of the Zuln King will now credit, 
unless "civilisation" by means of the "gTOg•shop," Christianity 
enforced at the point of the bayonet, and "progress" in the ncqnirc
mcnt of the vices of the lower clucsos in a civilised nation are 
implied. Cctshwayo, naturally sagacious-1cise, e\"cn, it may be 
said-as he was, could only jnclge of what be knew, and, being 
illiterate, he had not the means of knowing how little the Shep
stones ,vere really his friends. Could be have read the "meme>
mndum" by Sir T. Shepstone, in question, he would never lmvc 
~aid, "I mmt Sir T. Shepstone to take care of mo, nnd to be my 
month in Nntal," and to lake tMhnnt.1gc of hi!S ignornnce of the 

R 2 
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Bulwer quoting the above pa sage in his Report 
of August 1882, says [3466, p. 144], "I have reason 
to believe that Sir T. Shepstone has not changed the 
views he then expressed. He certainly has not 
modified tliem." * How was it possible that any 
scheme should prosper the execution of , bich was 
left entirely in the hands of men who had strongly 
protested against it, who had staked their credit on 
its being certain to produce disastrous c0nsequences, 
and who had never. by so much as a word shown the 
least sign of an intention to bend their own views to 
those of the Government they served? With Sir 
Henry Bulwer's convictions, and Sir T. Shepstone's 
inclinations it was impossible that they should carry 

other's real sentiments concerning hjm wo.s as unfair in thoso who 
were aware of them as wns tho triumphant quotation of liis words 
rs46G, p. 138] couclemniog Sitimela, a.nd approving Dunn's notion 
towards that chief, which were spoken a.ftor hearing only tho 
garbled officinl nccount of those proceedings (to be found in Illno 
Book 3466), an offioinl report of which nlono could roach his 
onrs. 

• Sir Henry llul wcr bore spanks of Sir T. Shopstono as "ouo 
who during a long lifetime hns hnd opportunities of knowing lbo 
no.tivo races of South Africa such, perhaps, ns no 0110 clso luul, 
who was engngcd for more than forty year in nctivo rcsponsiblo 
rolntions with them, nnd whoso judgment in nil matters rnlntiug 
to them is beyond dispute" (2222, p. 175 and elsewhere]. Thnt 
he could sny this, and that tho Ilomo Government should not upon 
it is truly amnzing, when it is remembered font Sir T. Sho11stouo 
l1ntl shown in 1878 the most nbsoluto nu<l, ns it lmppenotl, fo.t:i.l 
ignornnco witl1 rcgnr<l to tho whole Zula question; that his Trnus
vnnl 11olicy hnd ltoon oondemno<l nnc1 reversed; nm1, to go fnrtl,or 
Lo.ck, thnt tho snmo cnn bo snid of tho nntivo policy of 1873, for . 
which lio wns far moro rosponsiblo than wn Sit-ll. Pino, nlthough, 
as usual, tho hitter wu made tho scn1>ogoat iu tLnt nlfair. 
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out successfuJly the policy entrusted to them, and its 
failure was a certainty from the moment Cet~h
wayo's restoration was confided to them. In truth 
be never was restored, and it is from that fact that 
all the bloodshed and misery of 18S3-4 in Zululaud 
bas resulted. 

In accordance with his instructions to consult Sir 
T. Shepstone Sir Henry Bulwer sent him a copy of 
his long despatch of October 3rd on his proposed 
new settlement of the Zulu country '' for the benefit 
of bis remarks and suggestions," and Sir T. Shep
stoue in return expresses his warm approval of the 
whole, saying [34GG, p. 221]: "I have no criticism 
to offer; I think that the despatch is as complete as 
under the circumstances it can be made." This, be 
it remembered, was the despatch curtailing to the 
utmost Cetshwayo's territory and power, of much of 
which the Home Go,ernment were bound to disap
prove. Sir T. Shepstone confines his further re
marks to two points. The first is the proposed 
rate of annual hut tax, which in the official mind 
was already imposed upon the Zulus resident in the 
proposed Reserve, and to which Sir T. Shepstone 
objects, being of opinion that it shou1d not be lower 
than that levied in Natal, "which,'' he says, "pro-
duces so handsome and unfailing- a re,enue" for 
that Colony.• 

His second suggestion is a very mysterious one. 

• How much of it is used for their own benefit, and whnt would 
the Xntal Go"\"ernment do without it, if tho natives left tho 
colony? 
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It is that the proposed amount of tbe Re ident' 
salary,* 1000[., is, in his opinion, 

"much below what he will requiro for his actual subsistonoo, to 
say nothing of the expenses incidental to bis position, tho.t be will 
continuo.lly be put to ; a few yeo.rs' occupation of such a position 
with such a salary would ruin any man not possessed of nmplo 
private funds, and these it would be scarcely fair to expect rm 
officer to sacrifice for tho good of the public service." 

The ,: expenses incidental to the Resident's po i
tion" were additionally provided for in Sir Henry 
Bulwer's estimate in the despatch on which Sir T. 
Shepstone is commenting, to the extent of 1968!., 
[3466, p. 238] and as the utmost amount of "enter
tainment" possible at the Residency for many years 
to come would be an occasional beef-eating, it is not 
easy to see how he could be expected to expend even 
the I00Ol. per annum, w_hich Sir T. Shepstone thought 
far too little, living in the simple manner which would 
be natural and suitable to the country. 

In spjte of the repeated directions receiYed from 
Downing Street th,Lt no more time should be lost, it 
was not until December 4th that Sir Henry Bulwcr 
wrote to Mr. Osborn (34GG, p. 251] :-

" I bnve now received tho final instrnctions of Hor 1\Injosty's 
Government ou this subject, and I liastc11 t to ncqunint you with tho 
nnturo of tho nrrangomcnts which thoy hnvo determined upon." 

And nJter doing so, he continues [ibid., p. 252] :
·« It will bo ncccasnry thnt yon forthwith comwuuicato tho doci-

• The snlri.rios of tho Socrctnry for Nntivo Affairs, nntl of tho 
J udgc of the Nntivo High Court (Mr. H. Shepstone nml l\fr. J. Shep
stone) 1\1'0 800l. rcspoctivoly, nnd nntnmlly there nro in Nntnl m11cl1 
g1·011tor opporlnnitics for s11onding th1m there conhl be iu Znlulau<l. 

t Aul hur'11 ilalic11. 
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1sion of Her ::\Iajesty's Government and tbo reasons for it {!) to 
the several Zulu chiefs and headmen und to such other people a, 
you may judge conr;enient." • 

" hile leaving the mode of communication to . Ir. 
O,:;born's judgment, ir Ilenry Bulwer request him 
to bear 
"strictly in mind the nccc sity there is for tho annonneement 
being made without delay, and that it is of the grcate t importance 
that the changes which aro o.bout to bo introdnocd shall be widely 
and fully m:ulc known and e:x:plaincd to tho peoplo throughout the 
country." 

That these instructions were very inadequately 
carried out is plain from the fact, ince placed be
yond dispute, that the greater portion of the Zulus 
did not kno of the King's approach until after he 
had landed, which was one of the reasons why his 
enemies were able for the moment to telegraph to 
England that Cetsh"ayo had but a poor reception 
from his people. It is probable, however, that there 
was more to blame in the ·rnguene of the notice 
given as to time and place, than in the lack of the 
actual announcement. The Zulus may ha e been 
general1y told that the King was to be restored on 
such and such conditions, but the majority certainly 
did not know to a. day, or even to a week, when he_ 
might be reasonably expected, and without some 
very explicit information of this sort they would 
naturally be apt to take general news from the 
Government, in whom they had had such frequent 
cause to be disappointed, with "a grain of salt.'' 

:Mr. Osborn announces on the 10th December that 
he was seut to summon '' the different appointed 

• Author· italics. 
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chiefs," and also " the chiefs of tribes and !te:ul
men" to come before him without delay to receive 
the communications I have been instructed to make 
to them" [3466, p. 284]. Umfa.naweudhlela was 
the first to come, and he, of course, " regretted the 
decision." "I was appointed by the Government," 
he says [ibid., p. 280], "and have not transgressed the 
laws (conditions) under which I accepted my appoint
ment."* Nevertheless, he does not appear to have 
had any dread of the King, though he objects to 
losing his "appointed" position of dignity, for he 
continues:-

" . . . It is good of the Queen to restore the King, ns he is tbo 
son of my sister. I nm glnd that 110 is returning, but I cauuot 
remain under him. I wish to go into the territory reserved by 
Government, not immedintely, however, but soon after the King 
comes, ns I wish to greet him first." 

'l'his, at aJl events, does not look like the terror 
and consternation predicted by Sir Henry Ilulwer, 
and, in point of fact, Mfanawendh]ela never took tlte 
trouble to remove, and had he done so, would pro
bably have gone with his family n.lonc.t 

Hlubi was spoken to next, and he replied, n.s he 
was sure to do: '' I belong to the Government, and 
so does the country. 1 am satisfied with what tl1e 
Government thinks it necessary to do in the country, 
I have nothing more' to say about it." But., as the 

• • Ho wns in fact, it must be borne in mincl, the only one of the 
cliiofa unfuvournblc to Cotshwa.yo's return of whom this could bo 
llnid. 

t Mr. Osborn snys thnt ho "11ointo<l out that ho (Mfn11nwo11-
<lhlola) Imel hitherto been utterly nnnblo to oxorciso efficiout con
trol in his torritory. 
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writer call affirm from per·onal and sati factory in
formntioo, he would h~we been quite content to 
come under Cctshwayo's rule, had it been so arranged. 

Siwunguza nnd Chingwayo are repre ented n as
._ertino-that thcv would not li \·e uuder Cet hwa yo, 

0 J • 

nnd would move into the Re~crve, but, like )lfana-
wen<lhlela they never carried out their intention , 
ancl, like him, they hacl little influe ce in their 
territories.* 

Umgitywa, while aying thnt he would prefer to 
re ·ide in the Re .erve, expre ses himself in a way 
which leads one to wi h for a Zulu copy of what he 
:mid. His speech ends with, " The country belougs 
to the Government, who lrns a right to bring back 
the King ;nto it. I thank the Government." 

These are the three of whom the Zulus usually 
tipoke as being u:eak-Lneed, without the courage of 
their opinions, which yet, but for white influence, 
would have inclined to the King, for whom they had 
all three ' prayed " more than once. 

Ramu\; repre entatiYe said merely : " Ramu b. 
no people of his own tribe ; the people belong 
chiefly to mtshegula. Ramu will not remain 
under the King." t But we are not told what 
Umtshegula nud hi people s..1.y, although the chief 
is mentioned as pre ent. 

Seketwayo, Faku-ka-Ziningo, Umgojana, ancl 

Chingwayo was afterwards ldlled, while in attendance on the 
King. in Zibebu's attack upon the latter at Ulundi. 

t This wns not surprising, seeing what atrocious actions Ramu 
l1ad committed. The slaughter of 1200 of Cctshwayo's ruoi;t 
faithful friends being only ono of his cYil dcccls. 
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Somkeli * expressed their pleasure in the King-'s 
return through their representatives, and although 
Umlandela's messenger expressed objections, )lr. 

Osborn does not appear to have given much credit 
to his words, and remarks that he will, in his opinion, 
"eventually elect to remain under Cetshwayo's 
authority" [ibid., p. 288]. 

Dunn, of courne, objected ; and Zibebu had nothing 
to do but to send thanks (being ill at the time) for 
the favour shown him. 

As to the people generally, a few of Dunn's 
personal followers expressed their natural dissatis
faction, and Dabulamanzi and the other chiefs of the 
district were what Mr. Osborn terms '' loud" in their 
thanks, and "equally loud in denouncing Dunn." 

"Nono of nU the other chiefs, headmen, and people, offered nny 
remarks," continues the Resident, "when I malle the nnuounco
mcnt to them, beyond thanking, in a civil mo.nner, for tho informa
tion they had received." 

• Co.ptnin A. E. l\I'Cnllum wroto to tho lllornillg Post of 
.r ovember 10th, 1882 :-"Thnt tho old l1ereclitnrychiofs of Zululnml 
n.ro unnniroous in wishing for tho return of Cr.tshwayo, nnd tLnt 
they express tbo general wish of their 11eoplc in tl.Jo matter, lllf'LY 

ho grtmtecl. I visited the chief Somkolo at his priucipnl ki'tln.l 
twice in tho n.utumu of Inst ycnr. Ile wns most an. ious for my 
opinion o.s to tho cho.nces of Cetshwnyo'e retnrn, nncl when I 
observed tho.t his 1ilo.co wns nlrcncly occupied, n.11(1 his cnttlo gouo, 
thoy woultl not have it, and nn indnno. stattecl up with tho ex ln
mntion, 'that for cnttlo there wns not n lcrnr.l ill nll Zululnnd tlmt 
would not send him o. beo.st, or n chief uot R drove of oxen,' which 
sentiment was echoed and n.pplamled by tho crowd 11roso11t. or 
sl1Rll I easily forget tho looks oxclmnged when I gMo it ns my 
opinion that 'Cotshwo.yo ould never bo seen in Zulnlnu,l ngRin.'" 
Dut for tho miscliief-mn.king of white, nnd, unhappily, officin.l per• 
sons, such u11ivcrsal joy ns -that nntieipntc,l by C1iptnin lll'Cnllnm 
woul<l luwo nndonbtcdly ntlonde<l tl1e King's return. 
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But their thanks would hardly ha Ye been forth
coming at all had they been horrified by the tidings 
which, in point of fact, they did not know how to 
believe, after the long course of insult to which the 
family of the King had Leen subjected by British 
representatives and protcgcs since the war of lSi!J. 
And one would like to know how many were 
summoned, how many came, and more exactly, 
what they were told. There is no sign of their 
having heard a word about the time when they 
might expect the King; his arrival might have been 
six months distant for any hint contained in the 
reports and despatches on the subject of the com
munication to the Zulus; and this is, in all probabi
lity, the true explanation of the discrepancy between 
i\Ir. Ilerbert's statement [ibid., p. 267] in the name 
of the Earl of Kimberley's successor. Lord Derby, to 
the Secretary of the Aborigines' Protection Societr, 
that "It is belie,ed that the measures which were 
being taken for bringing back Cetshwayo were wel1-
known throughout Zululand some time before he 
arrived;" and the indisputa.ble fact that the majority 
of the people were taken wholly by surprise. They 
were told that he was coming back-some day, 
and in some way, but when or how they were left to 
disconff when he came. 

E,en now Sir Henry Bulwer had not gi,en up 
all hopes of taking a little more country from the 
King. On the 27th December he telegraphed [ibid., 
p. 239] home that the shape of the reserved territory 
was incouYenient, beacon No. 19 projecting into it 
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so as to divide it into two,* and again, on the 8th lie 
inquired [ibid., p. 254] whether Sir T. Shepstone 
might sound Cet.shwayo as to any alteration of the 
boundary, to which Lord Derby replied that Sir T. 
Shepstone might sound Cetsl1wayo, but was not to 
press the proposal unless it was readily entertained 
as advantageous by Cetshwayo. This was hardly 
likely, since the proposal was simply to take another 
piece of country away froi;n him. 

On December 23rd Sir H. Bu]wer wrote to the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies:-

" Sir Theophilus Shepstone, K.C.M.G., has, at my request, been 
good enough to undertake the service of meeting Cctshwn.yo, o.nJ 
formally re-esto.blishing him in authority. . .. It is scarcely 
necessary for me to say that there is no one so well fitted by his 
experience, and by his ncquainfance with the Zulu people, o.nd 
with the circumstances of the country, to undertake this 8crvice."t 

True to his fixed disbelief in the general wish of 
the Zulus for Cetshwa,yo's return, the Governor next 
has some controversy with Lieut.-Gen. the Hon. L. 
Smyth, on the subject of the number of soldiers who 
would be required to escort the Zulu King through 
his own country, the nature of which controversy 
may be sufficiently gathered from its c1osing communi
cation. The General was personally acquajnted with 

• This is a very wido figure of speech, n.s may be seen by 
rcforcnce to Din.gram No. 3, p. 238. 

t Tho.t is tosay,from Sir lloury Dulwer's J>Ointofviow, nn.moly 
tho.t Cotsbwn.yo wns a do.ngerous, untrustworthy sn.vo.go n.ucl tlmt his 
rcstomtion must tum out n failm'O. Without nt nll Sll})posiug 
tl,o.t Sir Henry Dulwor tlcliboro.toly n.nd intcntionRlly sot to work 
to protlnco this offcct, it is plain tho.t his prc,jndico ho.il so hopclossly 
hlintlocl him thnt he wns inco.pablc of seeing nuything oxco11t iu its 
light. 
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Cet hwayo, and Lael formed, of course, a very different 
e timate of him from that of the Governor, and the 
former telegra phe<l to ir Henry Bul wer :-

" Hnd I known that escort was other than complimentary or 
that there wn ony doubt os to the reception Cct ·hwayo wuuld g(.;t 
on ronto selected, I should not have urgc,l the lower uumhcr 
(250, being in c~act proportion to the nvnile.blo militnry tronsport 
resolll'Ccs)." 

There was one further piece of mi chief left for the 
Governor to do, and he now lo t no time in doing it. 
On the 3rd of January he announced [ibid., p. 274] 
the appointment of )Ir. J ... hepstone, ..... A., to be 
British Resident Commi sioner for the time being in 
the re er ed territory. It wanted but thi -that the 
man who e sincerity had been doubted by the native , 
and who had, a few years before, drawn down upon 
him elf the severe rebuke of the then ecretary of 

tate for the Colonies, .. hould be placed in authority 
in the proposed Re errn-to fill up the mea ure of the 
evil days prepared by official duplicity and official 
wrongbeadedness, for Cetshwayo and his people. 
It was in absolute defiance of the fact concerning 
Mr. J. hep tone that Sir H. Bul ·er selected him 
for a post requiring a thoroughly trusbvorthy 
person to fi.11 it rightly, and despatched him to 
Zululand with that salary of l000l. a year, which 

ir T. hepstone thought so much too little, '' to 
proclaim and declare the re ened territory to 
be native independent territory, with a resident 
British Commi ioner, who will repre ent the para
mount authority." That 1Ir. J. Sbep tone was quite 
of one mind with his brother and ir Ileury Bulwer 
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is soon apparent. In one of his first despatches from 
Zulu land be writes of Ha strong feeling of enmity 
between the Dabulamanzi party, and 1Iavumeng
wana, the latter, as I believe, staunch to us, while tlie 
others are, as far as I can gatlter, still intriguing." 
What a spirit was this in which to begin reserving 
country for those Zulus " who are unwilling to come 
again under Cetshwayo's rule," when such are at 
once looked upon as "staunch to us," and those loyal 
to their King as '~intriguers" ! To find that the 
Goiiernment so regarded the matter was enough to 
produce a fictitious appearance of inclination towards 
"us," on the part of waverers, or of men either 
cowardly, self-interested, or indifferent. 

A little earlier (December 22nd) a Government 
Surveyor, Mr. J. E. Fannin, was sent up ·to mark 
out, and beacon off, Zibebu's new boundaries, in con
junction with Mr. Osborn, the Zulu Resident, and 
they were directed to " place beacons along the line 
so that no question or dispute may arise in the 
future." A comparison of Diagrams Nos. 2 and 3, 
will show that Zibebu received a considernble ad
ditional corner to the south of his territory beyond 
Sir Henry Bulwer's proposed line, which ran along n. 
range of mountains as shown in Diagram 2, and to 
which line the Home Government had agreed, while 
removing that proposed for the Reserve further south. 
On consulting the Blue Books for the reason of this 
fresh concession to Zibcbu, * we find that the line was 

* A very importnnt ono, 11s tho n<lditionnl portion wns pnrt of 
tlmt belonging to tlto Pri11ccs. 
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thus altered to plea e that chief by )lr. Fannin under 
)[r. Osborn's directions without e,·en a reference to 

ir Henry Bulwer for permi ion. .A.t p. 55 of the 
Blue Book [3705, p. 55] occur a ketch plan of the 
readjusted line furni::,hetl by )[r. Fannin, and at p. 5 
is fouud a note from the ovcrnor a king an ex
planation of the alteration which had been made two 
month before without his knowledge [ibid., p. 58]. 
)[r. Fanniu replies that [ibid.]' in laying down the 
line I acted, by direction of your Excellency entirely 
under the in~truction received from .[r. Q~born," 
and the reason gi,·en for the alteration was that 
the liuc fixed by ir Henry Bul~·er , ·ould haYe 
cut out a kraal which Zibebu especially valued, a it 
had been the re idence of chiefs of the tribe for some 
generations, and that '' :Mr. Osborn was particularly 
anxiou to avoid thi , knowing the ill-feeling it would 
arou e among Zibebu's people." 

The fact is that before ir Garnet W ol eley' settle
ment aroused ri"\"alry and enmity between the variqu 
chiefs, Zibebu and his cousins lived ide by ide in 
this pad of the country, alike subject to Cet hwayo, 
and appnrently at that time alike loyal to him al o. 
The kraals of their people were inextricably mixed, 
and the land occupied partly by the utus tretched 
away far beyoud even ir Henry Bulwer' line. 

u The line as made," c,mtinue ~Ir. Fannin, "cuts 
out about forty kraals of Zibebu's people ; no kraals 
belonging to the utu party are within it." 

This, howe er, could only be a"serted from Zibebu's 
point of view, and from hi own account. Thnt of 
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the Sutus is a very uifferent one, and, coming from 
:Mnyamana, is far more worthy of belief than any 
statement of Zibebu's. Mnyamana sent the follow
ing message to the Bishop of Natal on January 31st, 
1883:-

" I do not see where the King is to put tho Zulu people, thoy all 
wish for the King; but the lnnd has been taken away from us. 
1\lbopn's tribe,• Mfusi's tribo, [ a third tribe a.nd two sub-tribes 
U1entioned), pa.rt of the tribe ofMasipula (Mpa.ndo's prime-minister) 
and some of my people, all desiring tho King, and even kraals of the 
Princes Ndnbuko and Ziwedu, nnd those of large portions of their 
tribes, nre given to Zibebu.t Sekotwayo's lnnd is reduced by what 
l,as been given to the Boers [the " disputed territory "J; nud moro 
lnnd is to be cut off from him for Hlubi, tho Basuto, besides all tho 
district south of the Umhlatuze. It is a mere strip that will be 
loft to Cetshwayo, and wo do not see how this can bo dono. Wo 
protest ago.inst it, the whole Zulu people, both those who hnvo 
nlways pra.yed for the King, and those who before his return were 
weak-kneed, and held back. We protest, all of us, agai11st the 
cutting off of the laud." t 

The conditions read over to Cetslnvayo on the 15th 
of January, and those signed by him at Capetown on 
t.he 29th of December, distinctly stated that that 
portion of Zibelm's country which previously belongeu 
to Ntlabuko and .Ziwedu would be restored to Cetsh
wayo, so that the Princes would be able to return to 
their own districts, and live there subject to the 
King's authority.§ 

• Mbopa should I.Jo remembered ns the heroic 1/,11111 who wns 
tortured by us in vniu to mnke him bctmy the mug i11 1870. 

f 'fhis was nctunlly done, though oxnctly tho rovorso was laid 
clown in Sir EJ. llulwor's scheme, &c., wns stntod in the "coucli
tions" ns delivered to the Znlus, and published in the local pnpct'R. 

t 1\lnynmnun, ho it romomborcd, wns tbo cl1icf nccusetl by Sir 
IIcury ]fol wet· of wanting nn i11<lc11011<lent territory for himself. 

§ Nrtlnl Jllcrcury; Nrrlfll Time.~; Ca71e Times, Docombcr :!Oth. 
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But thi wa not done. The kraal· of all the im
portant chiefs and tribe named by . fnyamana, in
cludinn- tho e of Ziwedu, and ._ome of .1. ~dabuko's, and 
tho e of larrre portions of their tribe , were left out
·ide the beacons put up to mark off the King' 
territory, and in point of fact the boundarie to which 
'et hwayo igned hi submi ion were, on thi side, 

quite other tLan, and tretching far beyond, tho e 
laid down upon the map, or beaconed out. Both he, 
with the Prince under him, and Zibebu were thus 
given by the Go,·ernment a claim to the ... ame piece 
of territory. Under the circumstance could any 
arrangement have been made more certain to bring 
about war and confu ion ? 

It is impos ible to ay how far the difficulty may 
ha.Ye been increa ed by ~le~ r . 0 born and Fannin' 
unauthori ed alteration, for at mo ·t it merely made 
wor c a ituation which wa already intolerably bad. 
Rut what i ~trikingly evident from the latter' reports 
(3705, pp. 56, 5 ] is the favour hown to Zibebu, and 
the anxious consideration for hi wishe and feelings, 
at the expense of the utu Princes and people. 

"Zibcbu and a number of his followers were present at nnd took 
o'l"er from me all the beacons." 

" Although the now line cuts oat n considel':lblo number of 
kraal of Zibebu's people, still I think that on tho whole ho is 
contented, having hnd nppreliensions that pos ibly more loud 
might hnve been taken from him. .i:Tonc of hi own kmals are cut 
out." 

"The chief nnd his people were exceedingly civil, nnd rendered 
mo cbccrfolly all tho nssistance I required. in building bcncon~, &c." 

Zibcbu might well be content, .eemg that the 
YOL. II. s 
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territory assigned to him now was considerably 
larger than that given to him by Sir Garnet Wolseley, 
and while repeated mention is made of the kraals he 
lost by the new line the writers seem to forget that 
he received in exchange the whole of Umgojana's 
territory. It does not appear, however, that the 
Sutu leaders were consulted, or that representatives 
of theirs were present, so that Mr. Fannin's remark • 
"no kraals belonging to the Usutu party are within 
it" (the line), seems to have rested on Zibebu's own 
statement. A.tall events he had it all his own way; 
to leave him in possession of a single favourite kraal, 
nearly a third of even that portion of the territory of 
the Sutus which Sir H. Bulwer proposed to return 
to them, was left to Zibebu, and "none of his own 
kraals" were now cut out, while no menti"on at all is 
made of the Princes' own kraals, and those of the 
other Sutu chiefs within Zibebu's new boundaries, 
beyond the following paragraph, by which Sir Henry 
Bulwer supplements Mr. Fannin's report:-'' This 
[i.e. the statement "it cuts out none belonging to the 
Usutu party''] does not refer to the territory that 
was under the late appointed chief Umgojana, in 
which, together with some people belonging to 
Umgojana and a large number of people belonging 
to Usibebu, are the people of what is known as 
Masipula's tribe, which, under :Maboko, appem·s to 
have joined tlie Usutu party"* [C. 3705, No. 3G]. 

• [l\Iore correctly, "is woll-known to be, nnd to have been nll 
along, loyal to Cotshwnyo nnd tho nntiounl causo."J 
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CHAPTER VI. 

THE steamer with the Zulu King on board reached 
the Cape on September 23rd, and he was landed there 
on the following day. He was, of course, eager to 
get home, and until be was actually landed at the 
Cape, it still seemed probable that he would be 
allowed to go straight on. There were sev-eral good 
reasons for this besides the manifest cruelty of de
laying his return after it had once been agreed to, 
aud the conditions settled iu England. 'l'here was 
still, at the encl of September, ample time for the 
whole thing to be carried out before the beginning 
of the season which would be an unhealthy one for 
the escort of British troops who were to attend the 
King, as well as for Sir T. Shepstone and other 
Europeans concerned, through the coast districts of 
Zulub.nd. But Sir Henry Bulwer's successful 
attempts at delaying Cetshwayo's visit to England 
had of course correspondingly delayed his return to 
Capetown, which would otherwise ha ,e taken place 
in the v-ery middle of the winter, or healthy season for 
the coast. A further delay of some weeks (for which 
it is impossible to discoYer even the shadow of a 

s 2 
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good reason) enabled Cetshwayo's white enemies to 
represent that tbe summer season having (now) 
fairly set in, it would be unsafe to carry out tbe 
expedition for some months to come, not indeed, as 
it was freely suggested by the local papers, until 
the following April. 

But there was another strong, and, it might be 
thought sufficient, reason for taking Cetsbwayo on at 
once. A violent epidemic of small-pox had broken 
out at the Cape, and the port was cut off as a plague
spot from all others in South Africa by strict 
quarantine. The mere fact of landing the King 
there enormously increased the difficulties in the 
way of his immediate return to Zululand, and this 
fact was well known to all in authority at the time, 
and to the public gene~ally. 

The telegram in the Natal .Aiercury which an
nounced Cetshwayo's arrival at the Cape, remarked 
also, " the small-pox epidemic continues to spread 
with unabated fury," * and the same paper a few 
days later says, "Small-pox is terribly rife amongst 
the Ka.firs at Alton, and not far from Oude-Molen." 
~t.ihe Marit.zburg corre pondent of the Daily News 
sounds a more decided note :-

" To lo.ntl Cctshwo.yo o.t Co.potown nndor 1,rosent circumstnnees, 
is to Cl'.poso him to tho grnvo risk of nn infection which in his cnso, 
if ho shoukl unfortunntcly come in its pnth, could bo.rdly bo other
wise tl10.n uoo.dly. mnll-pox is sprco.iling nround CnpotolVll with 
o.11 tho vi.rnlcnco which utterly undrninod nud thickly crowdod 
subUibs cnn gi vo to it. 'fho picturesqueness of tho villl\gcs tlmt ncstlo 
under tho shelter of To.blo :Monntnin, forms no gunroutoo o.gninst 
tho outbrcnk of opidomics. Li tho midst of o.11 those villo.gcs, com
posc1l o.s they o.t first sigl1t seem to bo of luxurious villns, thero nro 

• atal llforc11ry, Sept, 26th, 1882. 
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thickly crowded nests of ~fol11ys n.nd half-caste,, who defy nit. ry 
prcCllntions both for lbcm elves and their neighbours. Their 
hovels are to the villas that line the high ro11d IU.ld tbo railway, 
very much as the rookeries behind Orl'ord Street and Regent 
Street are to thoso thoroughfares. There is thus a rcgnlrtr chain 
of infection cstn.blished from Capetown, and no one can tell when 
or where ho may not come in contnct mth it. To land Cetshwayo 
and leave him there for an indefinite period under thcso circnm
stn.nccs is to commit an net littlo short of cn1elty, not to spca.k of 
its e.ttreme impolicy. It 04nnot bo prctemled that the stn.to of 
things in Ce.pctown 11'11S not known in Englnnd somo weeks ngo. 
With the apecial ricu, of pulli11:, the Colonial O.ffice 011 its gurrrd, I 

te"ltgraph~l home i11formation as to the r:irulencc and rapid sprearl of 
tlie B111all-pox in Capeto1cn. • Supposing it to bnve been necessary 
to dctn.in Cctshm1yo till the l\rrangcments in Zululnud were com
plete, and snpposing it to hnvc been nnadvisablo to keep him 
longer in Englnnd, ho might at lc:i t have been spared the ri ks of 
tho metropolis of tho Cape Colony."-Daily Neru, Oct. 19th, 1882. 

Possibly in Englo.nd, where more or lo s small~ 
pox is n ually to be found, but where, on the other 
hand, anitary arrangements and regulation do much 
to minimi e the chances of infection, the grave dauger 
to which Cetshwayo was thus exposed may not have 
been thoroughly appreciated, but tho~e in whose hands 
his fate really re ted, i. e. ir Henry Bulwer and his 
adnsers, could not aYoid being well aware of the 
fact, so that the landing of Cetshwayo at tl1e Cape, 
and hi detention there for nearly four mouths, is in 
it elf a conclusi e proof of their indifference to his 
life; if indeed it must not be called by a darker name. 

He himself felt the disappointment bitterly, the 
Cape Times soon after reporting that 

" The captive King n.t Oudc-:Molen is not in the hn.ppie t of mood , 
aud the plensuro of his visit to England is fast disnppearing under 
the detention at his whilom prison farm. Cetywayo hardly 

Author's italic , 
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comprehends the reason of his delay at Oudc-Molen. He knows 
thut the Engli.sh Government are negotiating with the chiefs 
concerning his return, but he is of opinion that he could do tho.t 
work better for himself than a.ny representative of England could 
do it for him. Ho fancies, however, that his detention is owing to 
the fact of small-pox being in Capetown ; and if this is the reason 
he wishes to know further why he was landed at all, and he so.ye 
that even now ho might be sent to False Bay and embarked from 
there. The people of Natal would not then put the ship in 
quarantine, because he has lived outside of the town, has no inter
course in town, and there is no small-pox at Falso Bay, where be 
understands ho could embark from. Cetywo.yo will not return 
to Zululo.nd with much o.dmiration of the statesmanship of England. 
He wisely points out that_ if England has decided on his Testora
tion, then that restoration ought to have been dono proporly. 

After three weeks' anxious waiting he wrote as 
follows (dated 16th, forwarded 23rd) :-

" I am writing to you, Sir H. Robinson, to ask you to consider 
my position hero, BS I o.m very anxious to get to Znluland and see 
how all my household are [mnuzi, the family of I\ private mo.n, but 
the people of o. chiof]. It wo.s very nice to mo when in England 
to hoo.r from Lord Kimberley that I was going home, but it would 
be much nicer-for me to hear of my leaving hero.• The plnnting 
sonson is passing in Zululand, nnd I want to go and provide for 
my children. I know all the Zulu nation wishes for my return, 
and tho chiofs will receive me hoartily.t Spook to tho Govornor 
of Natnl for me, o.ncl tell l1im to send for me soon. H the Natal 
[peoplo] do not wn.nt mo to land in Durban, I could be lnnded at 
Port Durnford. Now take notico of my pleadings, and got mo 
removed soon. My benrt is very small staying boro so Jong. I 
do not hear any word from Zululand, or nny auswor to my former 
letters. I want to got a letter to toll me to start. Do your best 
for mo, and ho a friend of mino" (34.GG, p. 211 l, 

1 'fho oxtromoly bald and imperfect trnuslation of all thcso 
Jotters from Cotsbwo.yo gives but a poor impression of tho simplo 
tlignity of bis actual lnngungo. Tbo repeated rendering by tho 
unsnitf\ble word " nico" of ovory expression implying approv11l or 
sntisfaction i;ufnciontly illustrates the dofioio11cy in question. 

t Coti;hwayo pfaiuly hero rofors to tho olcl horoditn.ry chiofs, th 
gront men of tho untion. 
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And again on October 31st [3466, p. 215] :-

"I am writing to you, Sir H. Robinson, to tell you that I am 
nomrly heart-broken staying here so long and not returning to my 
people. The time hos lapsed which I was to have left here by. I 
thanked Lord Kimberley for his promise of my speedy return to 
Ztluland, but I hove been here now until I nlmost doubt of my 
release. I run writing this to yon as Governor of his Colony. I 
an now very solitary, and my heart is very small. I ask you to 
plead for me and get me away soon. I roy all theso words to you 
for yon to get me away soon. I have not as yet had any answer to 
my previous letters, and hear no tidings of my leaving here, and the 
tine has now passed for my leaving here. The Queen released 
me and sent me out here quick, and why am I detained here for so 
long? it is very hard for me to stay here now. Will you telegraph 
fCT me to Lord Kimberley and ask him to send me out of this 
brodage soon? I expect (hope] to reach home and plant for my 
food before the season is out. I always write (appeal] to you and 
ah·ays will, and I am sure yon will do your best for me. The 
Zulu people are all willing to receive me. I have spoken to 
Nr. Lister, my custodian, about exchanging a gun and a rifle I 
hlve here for two other rifles. I am sure he is trying his best. 
O>uld yon get him some help? I want to tell you myself to-<lay 
tlat I almost got into trouble a few days ago by sending into Cape
uwn to buy a few shot cartridges for my own use on this location. 
I want you to know this from my own lips. Do not forget me. 

CETSHWATO KA lliA11"l>E." 

So the time dragged wearily on, and Cetsbwayo 
was kept wearing bis heart out at bis old prison, 
~;tbout news of his family and people, without re
ceiving any reasonable explanation of the delay-for 
indeed there was none to give-while his enemies, 
the Natal officials, did their very utmost to strew his 
path with thorns before be should set his foot upon 
it. No other preparations were made, not a. single 
step was taken during all these months of delay ex
cept the preparation on paper of Sir Henry Bulwer's 
elaborate schemes for the King's destruction, until, 
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in December, tbe first movements were made to put 
tbose schemes into execution [3466, No. 106].* 

Sir Hercules Robinson telegraphs to Sir Henry 
Bulwer on Dec. 11th [3466, p. 243]-

" Cetshwayo has this day, in the presence of his three chiefs, 
signed two copies of the further conditions attached to ;v-our 
despatch of the 2nd December jnst received. I gave him you 
message about the huts.t Ho says he would like to fix permo.nmt 
site of his kro.al o.fter his return, o.nd meanwhilo will only ask for 
a few very small huts to bo erected at Ulundi, which will serve 
him to sleep in for o. few nights. Umnyamana, or Chingwnyo, or 
Scketwa.yo will suggest best sit.a for these, o.s he docs not \VEh 
them to be placed amongst the bones of those killed in war. He 
is most anxious to leave as soon as possible." 

The '' further conditions," it will be remembered, 
were the two framed by Sir Henry Bulwer in addition 
to those signed by the King in England; the om 
by which he was required to give up more than a. 
third of his whole country,! which was an intolerable 
injury to both King and people, and the other by 
which he was made to promise that he would not 

• Mr. Osborn directed to inform the chiefs and peoplo of tho 
now settlement, Doc. 4. 

Mr. Fannin sent to beacon out Zibobu's now territory, Dec. 21. 
Directions to Mr. J. Shepstono as Commiesioner in Rescrvo, 

Dec. 22. 
Instructions to Sir T. Shepstone about receiving Cctshwayo, 

Dec. 28. 
(34.66.) 

t "I propose requesting Resident to have huts erected for 
Cctshwayo. Would you kindly ask where ho would like tl1em 
erected ? " [ ibid., p. 243]. 

t The southern "rcservo," which is upon tho nmp nbout n 
third of tho wholo country, and tho 1·ichcst pnrt of it, is much 
moro than a third of tho inhal>itablo portion of Zululnucl, ns that 
to tho north•enst is to n great extent mn.larious swamp, wl1ilo tho 
rich Jnnd to tho no1·th-wost-the tlisputetl tcrritory-Jmd been 
given to the Ilocrs. 
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punish the girls of his household who had marricLl 
during his absence, and" to secure immunity for the 
people in respect of anything done during the past 
three years," which were needless, and therefore 
insulting, stipulations. Cetsbwayo had left England 
satisfied with the conditions there imposed upon him 
when once he had understood that the piece of land 
to be kept back from him was to be but an "in
dazcana," a sma1l place, a "little bit," i. c. enough 
for the reasonable necessities of those few Zulus who 
he knew would be all who would voluntarily elect to 
leave him. Cut down as the land he had inherited 
in t111st for the Zulu people already was by en
croachments from the Boers, the suggestion that 
any more should be taken away had been a bitter 
pill to him at first. But when he thoroughly under
stood, what was certainly then intended and ex
plained to him, that the reserved land was to be only 
in proportion to the number of his own subjects who 
would not acknowledge him, he felt satisfied that it 
would be so small a piece that the loss would be but 
a trifling one. And so he agreed to tbe condition, 
with the rest, and reached Capetown content in 
mind, and determined loyally to stand by the 
promises which he had made. Then fo1lowed the 
long, disheartening waiting, the depressing presence 
of the deadly plague around him, the growing 
suspicion that England's fair promises to him would 
be thwarted by her colonial representatives, and that 
he would be kept a prisoner still, perhaps till death, 
but at all events until much of his country had been 
wrung from his future possession and that of hi:-
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successors by the ever-growing land-hunger of the 
whites. On December 7th the half-expected blow 
was struck. 

Cetsbwayo was told that Sir Henry Bulwer bad 
sent" the conditions that the Home Government have 
finally arranged" [3466, p. 243] with reference to bis 
return to Zulnland; and the newly fixed boundaries 
of the Reserve and of Zibebu's territory (the re
tention of which in addition to the large Reserve was 
now explained to him for the first time) were pointed 
out to him upon the tnap. The news must have 
been a shock, indeed, and his first reply shows how 
thoroughly be understood the wide difference between 
what he had promised in England, and what be was 
asked to promise now [ibid., p. 244]. 

"I have hoard all you bo.ve t9 say [? hnve said], and I thoroughly 
understand it. I also 1mderstand what WIUI said to nie by Lord 
Ki111berley in England, and I know tlie replies I gave liini." • 

'' I do not wish to make any reply till I get back to the Zulu 
country," ho continued; "I will meet nll my gront men there, nnd 
s11all [then] know 11ll those who would like to loavo the country 
that is set apart for mo to govern. 'When I hear what my grent 
men hnve to say, then I will make n reply" [ibid., p. 245]. 

The King earnestly pressed this reasonable pro
posal and pointed out that his reserving his reply 
would make no difference in the result (" it will be all 
the same") t by which he expressed the fact that he 
bad no power by himself to givo up part of the 
country of his people. He could only consent as 

• Author's it11lics. 
t "I sigoc<l under protest, knowing thnt t110 lnml holougs to 

my people, a.nil that I had no right to sign it n.way witl1011t their 
cousont." ( Account of Mr. Mullins, S. C. to tho Daily Nc108,) 
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far as be himself was personally concerned, but it 
was precisely the point on which neither he nor any 
other Zulu King could act despotically, or answer 
for the consent of the "great Zulu Council." It was 
in this limited sense only that he finally signed the 
condition after Sir Hercules Robinson bad informed 
him that he would not be allowed to return to Zulu
land until he had done so, and his meaning is plain 
enough in spite of the halting and inadequate English 
translation of his words [ibid., p. 245] :-" I submit to 
your explanations .... but undoubtedly when I 
get back into the country you will hear more of 
what my great men have to say.• As for myself, I 
agree to the conditions." 

Nevertheless he still pleaded earnestly that the 
matter might be reconsidered, saying 

"Of courso I have no cho.nce of mnking any reply, my mouth is 
closed, but it is natural for me to ask for a chance of meeting the 
great men in the Zulu country previous to my making any answer 
to what yon havo said to-day. A.Jiy one else would do tbo same." 
[Ibid., p. 24.7.) 

And again he proposed that some influential white 
man should go with him to the Zulu country, and 
judge for himself. '' I am certain if you went up 
and traversed the reserved country yourself, you 
would come to the conclusion that the greater part 
of the Zulu country was taken away from me," he 
says to Sir Hercules Robinson. The latter, it ~ill be 
remembered, had pointed out two days before that 
he had" no responsibility whatever for the settlement 

• These words wore Rctnally referred to in a lending London 
ncl\·spapor as importing a menace. 
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determined on '' [ ibid., p. 241 J and he was of cou rsc 
unable to give the Zulu King any encourngeme11t to 
hope that the Home Government would think better 
of the decision arrived at. 

"I should not be acting as a true friend to you, Cetshwo.yo," ho 
so.id, '' if I led you to think that you would gain any alteration of 
the terms by asking me to refer the matter back to the Home 
Government. It would only ea.use delny, nnd I do not think it 
would be any use I It would only be raising false hopes." 

And he took great pains to make sure that the King 
thoroughly understood the conditions; for, says he, 
knowing something of Cetshwayo's character, and 
judging him truly," if you know them, and say you 
will agree to them, I am quite sure you will keep 
your word." He made no attempt ·to answer the 
King's arguments, for indeed there was nothing to 
answer, nor is there -any sign of his having for a 
moment stooped to the farce of making believe that 
the conditions were, or should be considered, satis
factory. He simply told the King what was de
manded of him, and advised him, in a kindly way, 
to submit. At Jast Cetshwayo said, " I would be 
willing to write my name to-day if you asked me to 
do so,"* but was recommended by the Governor to 
take a few days for consideration, and full explana
tion of the conditions, and it was finally agreed that 
he should come to Government House three days 
)at.er, the llth December, and there give his signa-

• Alwnys in tho sense in which ho bnd plainly expressed him
self, thnt ho promised for himself, and to tho oxtout of l1is own 
11owcr, thougl1, without consnltiug the council of grcnt men, ho 
could not, in this matter, o.nswcr fo1· tho nation. 
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ture. He did so, accordingly, without making further 
remark upon the conditions, Sir Herculc Robin on 
telling him that all he bad aid on the previous 
occa ion had been written down, and would be sent 
home to Lord Kimberley. The Kino-' last quiet 
protest was, "I thought I bonld get away from 
here in a day or t\\·o, , nd it make my heart ore 
that the time i o long" (" about 20 days'') [ibid., 
p. 248]. 

During the intervi1:1w of the 7th, Cet hwayo had 
aid to ir Hercules Robin on that unle s some pro

vi ion were made for him (by the Briti"'-h Govern
ment) he should return to his country pennile s. 

" I Jost all when I lost the Zulu country ; I was rich before, 
but now I have not a halfpenny. I nm going home, but my 
house is left _destitute and hungry, I shall not hnvc the mcnns to 
buy anything on my return." 

Sir Hercules Robin on replied [ibid., p. 247] 
" anything of that kind I hould, of course, have to 
a k Lord Kimberley about; and upon the 11 th, after 
the conditions bad been signed, he promi ed that he 

·ould telegraph home upon the subject [p. 250]. 
Some time previou ly (September 7th) Lord Kim

berley had written to Sir Henry Bulwer of "the 
de ire of Her Majesty's Government that all cattle 
formerly belonging to Cetshwayo and their produce 
should be collected for him before his return" [ihid., 
p. 12 ], and he sugge ted that if it wa found imprac
ticable to collect the cattle which formerly belonged 
to the King, the natural a1ternafr,e would seem to 
be that the chiefs and people who are willing to 
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receive him back should contribute to his support. 
But it was precisely the chiefs who bad got possession 
of the great royal herds who were not willing to 
receive the King, Dunn, Hamu, and Zibebu; and, as 
some of the loyal Zulus said to the Bishop of Natal 
after Cetshwayo's return, "He will certainly die of 
want, since, on the accusation that we were biding 
royal cattle, they (the disloyal "appointed" chiefs) 
ate up our cattle also, otherwise we could have given 
him ours now." They did what they could, but, 

Government had allowed them to be impoverished 
on account of their loyalty, while Dunn, Ha.mu, and 
Zibebu fattened on the result. But Lord Kimberley 
continues, " Either, however, by the collection of his 
cattle, or by some other arrangement, it will obviously 
be necessary that proper provision should. be made 
for his (Cetshwayo's) maintenance and support on his 
arrival in his own country" [ibid., p. 129]. 

And how were these directions carried out ? 
On November 18th Sir Henry Bulwer replies to 

this despatch, inclosing the Resident's memorandum 
on the subject. The fatter explains the undeniable 
possession by Dunn of large herds of" royal cattle," 
by the fact that Dunn having exerted himself in tho 
collection of the cattle, after the British invasion of 
1879 [ibid., p. 284], was allowed by the military 
authorities to purchase a considerable number of 
them. It was, in the first instance, a paltry and 
discreditable action to be committed !11 England's 
name that, having wantonly invaded Zululand, slain, 
ravaged, and destroyed throughout the country, she 
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should demand, at the hand of the conquered people, 
their catt]e-the chief means of their ubsi tence. 
The royal cattle, although looked upon as the King's 
property, were always gi\·en out by him for the use 
of such people as he con idcred de erving. 

As no crops could be planted during 1879, the 
people had nothing to depend upon but their cattle. 
But to allow the traitor Dunn to take po ses ion of 
the royal cattle, which he did at some nominal price 
(it is said of his own fixing), was an outrage to the 
feelings of the Zulus which no one le s carele s in 
such matters than ir Garnet olseley would have 
committed. He, of course, i alluded to by ~Ir. 
0 horn's expres ion "the military authoritie~," autl 
as he bas shown so much favour to Dunn the latter 
probably made a good thing of bis bargain. How 
many King's catde he may ha Ye appropriated without 
even the pretence of payment i a di puted question 
between him and the Zulus. A.t all eYents he was 
not required to give up a ingle head to the King. 
Of the other kinglets, more especially Hamu and 
Zibebu, i1r. Osborn says in his reply [ibid., p. 234], 
" there is, up to the present, no proof that they 
appropriated any for themselves." But he adds, "I 
am of opinion that a considerable number of royal 
cattle were never brought forward by people in whose 
charge they were on the King's capture, and that 
these remain still in their posse sion." 

This \\·as written on No~ember 2nd, and on the 
18th Sir Henry Bulwer writes, "I have, however, 
a ked the Re ident to ascertain if by any chance 
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Ramu or Zibebn, or indeed any of the other chiefs, 
are in possession of royal cattle" [ibid.]. 

On February 17th, 1883, Mr. Osborn writes :igain, 
"I am not aware of the wrongful possession of royal 
cattle by any of the chiefs or people, but at the same 
time I think it is not at all unlikely that cases of 
such possession do exist," showing bow much the 
Resident's information had increased, and bis ideas 
developed, during the four-and-a-half months wlrich 
intervened. In fact, while Dunn, Ramu, and Zibebu 
remained in possession of great herds of the King's 
cattle, the mere handful (310 in all, including 43 
young calves) which were so magnificently presented 
to Cetshwayo iu Her Majesty's name, was all the 
wealth of which he was possessed upon his so-called 
'' restoration," with the exception of the presents 
given to him in England. 

It ,vill be remembered that Hamu had robbed 
Umnyamana of 1300 head of cattle in 1880. In 
1881 Sir E. Wood ordered him to rep:iy 700 head, 
and in September 1882 Sir Henry Bulwer repeated 
the command. Hamu promised to obey, but in 
October he sent" 30 head of cattle, n.nd 10 young 
calves" to the Resident as "foll settlement of the 
award " [361G, p. 8]. These were, of course, declined, 
upon which Hamu made another attempt with a l1erd 
of 150 head, which met with a like fate. :Oir. Osborn 
writes upon the mntter [ibid., p. 10] :-

" Hnmu knows thnt ho seized n grcnt mnny moro tbnn tho 700 
hcn<l nwnrclccl by Gouornl Wood (to Umuynmnnn), nnd Sir H. 
Ilulwor roplics thnt, 'whotl1or his continuOll neglect or rofusnl to 
1·ostoro those cnttlo is tho result of his owu personal clis11osition, or 
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of any bad nclricc thnt he may haYc received from others,• I 1..-now 
not; but in any case I fenr that bis obstinacy in this mutter will 
lead to further trouble for which ho must be held responsible," 

Ramu never paid the cattle, which, had they come 
into Umnyamana's pos ession, would certainly ha,e 
gone to support the King, and all the " further 
trouble" which fell upon the former was the direct 
result of either hi action in this matter, or else his 
laughter of the A.baqu]u ·i in 1881. 

Finding that his appeal to the Government through 
Sir Hercules Robinson produced no effect, the King 
borrowed 50[. from his kind friend ~fr . ...,aul olomon, 
in Ca.petowo, in order that he might not return 
empty-handed to hi family.t The fo1lowing passage 
occurs in one of the local papers at the time :-

" The luggago of the King-a strange medley of blankets and 
pots and pans, just a gun or two-was despatched from Oade 1folen 
yesterd11y, after hnving been carefally pocked under the personal 
supervision of His Majesty. No prudent housewife was ever more 
scrupulously cnreful, on the occasion of shifting from ono residence 
to another, of her bonsehold goods, than bas been Cetshwayo, 
Ring of the Zulus, in superiutending tho despntch of all the 
worldly wealth with which he rotnrns from his prison~fllfm to bis 
kingdom. By an economy, the wisdom of which may be discussed 
hereafter, the Imperial Government have prevented Cetshwayo 
from taking bock to Zululoud anything in the way of 111.l'.uries. It 
may have been considered tbo.t those luxuries would take the form 
of guns and gunpowder. Strange to rolnto, however, the King's 
thoughts have been chiefly occnpied in selecting articles, such as 
blankets and cooking utensils, which be thinks his family will be 

• For once, apparently, tho Bishop of Natal is not supposed to 
ha'fe given this "bnd advice" ! 

t This Jorm w11.5 punctually repaid by the King through tbo 
Di bop of Notnl. 

YOL. IJ. T 
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badly in need of .... The one desponding thought in the King's 
mind at the present is that, although he may find his family in 
Zulufond, he will be without tl1e means of feeding them; for the 
cattle, which was his wealth in the days of old, was taken from 
him under the Wolseley settlement, and is not to bo restored to 
him. There is a promise of some cattle being given to him; but 
this, like the o.rmngements consequent upon his restoration, is 
vaguo and undefined. The cattle which will be given to the King 
will, of course, be so given at the expense of the Imperial 
Treasury, and, in noting this fact, it is worthy of remark that the 
King will have to pay the cost incidental on the presence of a 
British Resident at Ulundi. How Ootshwo.yo, without any eourco 
of revenue, is to defray this cost, wo shall hear herco.fter." • 

* It is a remarkable· fact that this proposition was actually 
made, and that the Natal officials did allow the Home Government 
to fall into t_he error of supposing that it would be possible for 
Cetshwo.yo to "pay o. round sum of say 30001. a year to Her 
Majesty's Government, to cover all expenses incurred by them" 
[3466, p. 232]. 

In the first place, as the expenses incurred wore nll in conscquonco 
of the unjust war ~eclnred in 1879, if not with England's per
mission, ut least by her representatives, it was acting on the olcl 
system of ma.king other people pay our debts to charge Oct hwayo 
with the cost of l1is restoration. It was as unrensono.hle a notiou 
as was the suggestion ma.do in tho r atnl Legislative Council in 
1880 that tho Zulus should be called upon to contribute to the 
expenses of the war, i. o. that they should pa.y us for bnving 
wnntonly invaded their country, aud swopt it with firo nnd word. 

Ilot, besides the question of abstrnct justice, which, indeed, kis 

lmd but little to do with nny of our nctions in Zululnm1, the 
domnncl wns an absurdity in itself, of which tho atlll officio.ls 
must hn.vo boon well aware. 

Tho Zulu nation holcls its wealth in cattlo, of wl1icl1, as we l1ovo 
seen, the loyalists hll,(1 fost largo numbers before the King's return. 
At tho best of times to bring down 3000l. worth of cnttlo ycn.rly, 
to Natn.l, woul1l have boon n heavy tnx, made mo1·0 so by the 
ccrtninty of considc1-'ablo loss upon tho way, while, to collect the 
money by solliug tl1eir hor<ls under tho pressure of uccc ity to 
traders, &c., would ltavo been n.s bn.fl. '!'hat money was n scarce 
commodity in tl10 Zulu country i rnn<lo plain onough oven in tl10 
ofilcinl Dluo Ilooks, where wo find Uugnmulo saying that ho nud 
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Of the conditions the editor of the Cnpi• Times 
remarked [ Cape Times, Dec. 30th] :-

" He hns been nskcd to sign; ho hRs not been consulted RS to 
the justice or tbo righteousness, or the possibility of the succc ~ful 
working of lho conditions. ... The nrrnng1:mont is n game of 
cho.nc<>, 'rhe terms on which ho is restored to Zulufand arc the 
temis of tbo Ilritish Go'\"erument. Cetshwnyo bad to choo u 
between those terms, o.ud on cx.ilc nt Oudc Molen." And the 
writer predicted thnt the restorotion would "please neither tho 
restored King, nor the people of Knt l, nor any one interested. 
pnrty or policy, and co.n only bn'l"o ono ending." 

Mr. J. Mullins (Zulu trader} id, ••In ked the King how can10 
ho to ngree to conditions such ns we bnd hcnrd of? He 5o.id, • It 
was not thnt I ngrecd to them. I bad uo choice given me. I wns 
told that tbo country was to be cut olf from the Umhlntnze, nnd 
that to tho north o.lso n lnrgo piece wn to be cut off for Zibebu : 
nod tbnt if I did not sign, I sl1ould never return, but remain nlwnp 
nt tho Cape. So I signed under protest, knowing tbnt the lnud 
belongs to my people, and thnt I hnd no right to sign it away 
without their consent, nnd trusting thnt, ns tlio English Govern
ment hnvo Ii teucd to my prnyer once, they will do so again, nnd 
set this thing right, and restore to us our country. And this is 

Lis people hnd to pny an isivuum (tribute) to Zibebu of" 20 bend 
of c.'\ttle, four go:i.ts, and lu:o half-crou:n~ in cnsh " I 34.6G, p. 9()], 

ir Henry Bulwcr speak of '' B number of the forfeited cattle, 
altogether nearly 200 head," hnving been collectetl by l\Ir. Osborn 
for Cot l1wnyo's benefit on his return, nnd, as we hnve seen, the 
number went np to aI0 by the time he receiverl them. What n 
contemptible little provision this was for n Zulu King mny be 
gathered from the numbers which habitually constitute n royal 
herd. Zibebu (who bad certainly helped himself freely to Lis 
neighbour's 11ropcrty) wns Enid to OITTl G0,000 hend of ca.ttle in the 
enrly part of 1884., yet his posses ions mnst hn'l"o been far smaller 
than wero tbo o of the King before the in'"n);ion of 1879. This 
poor 310, however, wos nll that it was thought necessary to pro
vide for Cotshwayo on bis return, and the Zulus rnised n subscrip
tion amongst themselves thnt ho might h:we the ncccs.nricsof life. 
Yet, nt the sn.mo time, tho authorities propo cd that he should bo 
reqnirecl to raise 30001. a year to pny for his rclcnso, the expenses 
of a Resident, &c. ! 

T 2 
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what I shall toll my people when they inqufre of me how I cnme 
to do this thing, and I shall tell them that they must bo patient 
and quiet meanwhile. And do you say to Sobantu that I commend 
this matter to him, ancl that I pray' him to bring it before tho 
English Government, nnd not to do anything hastily, but just to 
let all my friends in England know what is being done here.' " 

The editor of the Cape Times remarks ~gain, on 
January 5th, still speaking of the King:-

" When he returned from England, it i;eemed to me that be had 
lost somewhat of his old vigour, and, in subsequent interviews, I 
tl1ought that his captivity, had impaired the intellect, which was so 
subtle and so vigorous when I had, on former occasions, con
trc,versics with him rcgnrding the Zulu War. But yestcrdny 
morning's int-Orviow convinced me that any conception I hnd 
previously entertained, of any falling off in the King's mentnl 
powers, was entirely erroneous; and it was evident tho.t tbo 
symptoms of lassitude and depression, previously noticed, hnd 
been co.used by anxiety as to the arrangements which _wore being 
maclo for his return to Zululand, or doubt as to whether the 
return would be ever made. 

" After some talk I said, 'I hope, Cetshwayo, that you will hnvo 
n long nnd ponoeful reign in Zululand.' He replied, 'I hope it 
will bo peaceful; but, until I have soon Shepstone, nncl 110 bas 
cxplnined everything to me, I cnunot tell what it will be.' 'l'o 
this 1 rejoined, 'When you return to Zuluhncl, be suro thnt you 
respect wbatovor is told you on ·behalf of tho Bl'itish Govornmont, 
nnd on no account lot any ono tcm1>t you to tako up n positiou of 
hostility to Englnnd.' 'l'ho King pnuscd for n fow moments, nncl 
then ho snid, looking nt mo fully iu the fnco, ns if ho wns trying 
to enforce with his oycs tho truth of whnt ho was snying-' I hnvo 
given my l1onrt to the English. I promise thnt I will never 
forget that tho English nro my best friends, nud I sbnll listen to 
tl10 words of tho Rosidcut.' In nll tho nrmugomonts which lmvo 
been mndo, Cotshwnyo l1n-; had no voice. Ho only knows that 
Usibopn, wliom ho conli11lly mistrusts, is to remain nn indopcuJcnt 
chief; nnd that Dunn nml lllubi nro to be tribnl chiefs. Ho 
\'Cgnrds himself as o, king nnclcr tho protection of Englnod, or, as 
ho himself puts it, 110 is an English governor. Ho docs not 
comprcl1ond tho o:i:nct position ho is oxpcctcd to o,ssumc; but ho 
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says he would rather go back to Zululand and dio than remain in 
exile.' "-Mercury's Cones., Capctown. 

With that innate good taste and courtesy for 
which, according to his lights, Cetshwa.yo was cer
tainly distinguished, he wrote to Her :Majesty, the 
Queen, upon the day of bis departure for Zululand, 
a letter which was translated as follo~·s [3466, p. 
268] :-

"I lll'll writing to you, Queen Victoria, to thank you for 
releasing me from the cruel (painful] bondage I was recently 
kept in, and to say that I am this day leaving the shores of South 
Africa for my native land. 

"I thank you for yonr kindness, and hope that I will be nblo to 
sleep snfoly in my country. Keep my feet off the ground as a 
mother would do her infant. 

" I do not want to get into trouble any more. Do not think 
thnt Cetshwayo will ever neglect you, nnd if you ever again hear 
idle reports of me, ask me to come to you and explain all myself. 
I nm the child of the White House ; keep me and watch over me 
always. 

"I conclude by thanking yon for your kindness to me; and 
when I leave this place trust to prosper in your name. As long 
as I nm alive I will always want to hen.r of you.'' 

Meanwhile the Resen'e was in a state of extreme 
disquiet. What bad hitherto beeri known as " Dunn's 
territory" formed the greater portion of it, and the 
majority of the chiefs over whom he had been placed, 
with most of their followers, were staunch adherents 
of Cetshwayo's. Leader amongst them was the Prince 
Dabulamanzi, who had taken so active a part in 
petitioning for his brother's restoration, but who, 
with so many others, was now called upon to choose 
between that brother, aud their lands and homes in 
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the Reserve. Dunn's few immediate followers, and 
one or two vacillating and insincere men, alone 
were ready to reject the King, though there were 
some others who, apparently suspecting a trap, 
temporised a little, and did not venture to reject the 
proffered British " protection " while Cetshwayo's 
return seemed a doubtful matter, but who speedily 
spoke their minds when once their own eyes bad seen 
him.* But until he arrived what must not have been 
their anxiety and doubt. They saw amongst them 
i\fr. J. Shepstone, -representing towards them that 
British power which they had such go~d cause to 
dread, and his tone to them was plainly this:-

" Choose now between the pi:otection of Englancl through Natal, 
with the favour of her officials, and thnt of your old ruler 
Cctshwayo whom we swept awny, and whom we menn to bring 
bnck (somo day), nnd to place with very litt.le power or woo.Ith, 
over a portion of the land only." 

That such was the tone if not the actual wording 
of Mr. Shepstone's communications to the Znlus is 

• Colonel Durnford, R.E., related a cnso of similar distrust in 
1874. Having procured the releaso of the Putini tribo, tnkcu 
1>risoncrs without grounds in Natal during 1873, he induced the 
Go\"orumcnt to offer small loans of money to the destitute people 
until thoy could raise their crops, but ho hnd to uso his pcrsoual 
influonco with thom before tboy would take the loan. " Thoy 
would not bko Government mouoy boonuso they fcnrcd they would 
bo put in jail somo day, if they took it," wroto Colonel Durnford, 
'' I think this is a vory striking fact, as showing tho utter want of 
confidonco of tlio natives in tho }11,stfre of Government. Thoy 
feared n lrap, laid by Government, nud bnitod with money. If 
tl1oy took tbo monoy, nnd could not ropny it wbon cnllocl for, 
Govornmont woul<l put thorn in prison, or place thorn to work ns 
bornlsmou."-• A Soldier's Lifo nnd Work in South Africn,' o<litctl 
liy Liont.-Col. E. Dtll'nford, 11. 97, 
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evident enough even from his own de patches, in an 
early one of which he speak of ::\favumcngwana as 
"staunch to us,"• and of Dabulamanzi as "intri• 
guing" for the King. In the same letter [34.GG, p. 290] 
be himself mentions the incredulity with which the 
news of the King's return wa recefred 1 and quotes 
their reply : " When we ~ee him with our own eye~, 
we will then say that )lr. Jan ha spoken truly." 

In all Lis despatches he show~ the s:ame spirit, 
thoroughly in accoTdance with ;:;ir Henry Bulwer·s 
views, and it might be imagined from their perusal 
that he had been sent to the Re~erve not to encourage 
the people there to chooi;e freely, and without fear of 
the consequences of speaking out their wishes, but 
rather to induce as many a po~sible to side with 
11 u " against Cetsh"'ayo. That the Natal Govern
ment should set itself in opposition to the Zulu King 
as a rival can ne'\""er have been intended by the 
Imperial Government. The Reser,e was to have 
been a refuge for uch Zulus (if any) a were terror
stricken at the news of Cetshwayo's approach, not as 
a change of residence for eYery one who, after care• 
fully weighing the pros and cons, might decide that 
his interest would be better sen·ed by bis becoming a 
British subject. The Home Government plainly only 
meant to take from Cetshwayo as many of his old 
subjects (if any) as dared not remain under his rule, 
with land to correspond to their number, and they 
cert::iin]y had not the smallest intention of offering 
the nation a choice between British rule and that of 

* See fast chapter. 
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their King, which practically was what was done in 
Lhe Reserve. But the Natal Government was deter
mined only to ieave to Cetshwayo as many of his 
J_Jeople as were so deeply devoted to his person that 
they were ready to run any risks, and to endure any 
hardships for his sake. And considerably astonished 
must the said Government have been to find bow 
many came under even this extreme category. 

Mr. ,J. Shepstone proved himself a most capable 
agent in carrying out this policy. No one could 
have done it more· successfully. An official of n. 
higher stamp would have been obliged very soon 
to represent to his chief that British supremacy iu 
the Reserve must be estn.blished by force, or not 
at all, since the majority of its inhabitant.s were totally 
averse to the whole proceeding. Not so Mr. J. 
Shepstone. He served bis immediate superior better, 
though his country not at all.* A plain statement 
of the facts concerning the Reserve, made to the 
Home Government, wqnld at once have brought the 
scheme of reservation to an end which would by no 
means have suited the plans of his chief, Sir II. 
Bulwer, nor those of his brother, Sir 'I'. Shepstone. 
But "Mr. Jan " had no such scruples. The Zulus 
Jiving in the intended Reserve did not prove so 
grateful for the proffered British protection t as Sir 

• Supposing tho.t ho cnlls hio1solf nn Englishman. 
t Sir H. Bulwcr origino.lly proposed tho title " protected 

territory" for the rcsorvod portion of Zululnud, but the Homo 
Govornmout woul<l not nuthoriso tho uso of tho torm on tho 
grounds thnt it "would givo riso to ruisnpprol1cnsio11, nnd wcn.kon 
tho scnso of responsibility of tho iuhnbitl\nts for their own pro-
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Henry Buhrer had confidently expected "ould be the 
ea e. This was an annoying circum tance, but not 
irremediable, and, of course, no reason at all for modi
fying the propovals of the GoYernment. ~.,. o doubt 

ir Henry Bulwer sincerely de~ired the happinec::s and 
prosperity of the Zulus, or rather of those Zulus wl10 

would submit humbly and gratefully to his arrange
ments for their good, but they must be happy and 

t-ection," &c. In foct tho Home Go'\"cmmcnt had eet their faco 
ag:i.inst an.nc:mtion whether open or disgui ed. It was tho tJ,i11fJ 
they objected to, not the name, except so far as the fatter might 
give rise to IIrisapprehcnsion as to their intentions. ir Henry 
Bulwcr takes rui entirely contrary view, having, indeed, nc'"er 
given way a hair's breadth in the whole affair except under do"IVll
rigbt compulsion. As the Diamond l\Tei&s of February 22nd, 18S3, 
remnrked, "his attitude greatly re emb1es that of a sulky child, 
who, obliged by o superior power to perform some unwelcome 
task, is determined that it shall be done in such a way as to give 
no E."\tisfoction whatever to bis masters." Accordingly ho writes 
on February 15th, "In withdrawing the use of the term 'protec
tion,' in order to a'\"oid misnpprehension, I hope indeed it is not to 
be understood that the protection itself is mtbd.rnwn. This is a 
mntter of vitnl importance. The establishment of our direct 
prot.ection, authority, and rule over one portion of the country, 
wns, I snbIIritted, an indispensable condition to the restoration of 
Cetsbwayo to the other port" [3616, p. 25]. This, be m:i.intains, 
wonlcl not be Bnnention, becanse the country was not to be 
used for British oolonisntion, that is to say be meant England to 
bnve nll the responsibility, the odium, the expense, and possible 
loss of life invol.ed by the annexation of a reluctant country, 
without the single advantage to be gained by such a course. And 
in the face of all prohibitions from the Home Government, and 
the almo~t uni'l'"ersal discontent of the inhabitants of the proposed 
Rcscr'\"e, he carried out his plnns to the utmost extent possible, 
produced absolute anarchy in Znluland, and hns finally forced 
England into as unpleasant nnd humiliating a position as her 
worst enemies could desire. 
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prosperous in the way which he thought best for 
them, or not at all. Mr. J. Shepstone acted on tbe 
palpable though intangible lines laid down for him, 
and carried the system out to an extent which pro
bably Sir Henry Bulwer could never have sanctioned 
had the details been forced undeniably upon his notice. 

'l111e first thing to be done was, of course, to get 
as many chiefs as possible to Jeclare against Cetsh
w:iyo. Mr. J. Shepstone set about this busily, and, 
by the middle of March, produced a list which has 
a formidable aspect" in the eyes of the uninitiated to 
whom one Zulu name is much the same as auother 
except for degrees of difficulty :in the matter of pro
nunciation, but which loses much of its importance 
when submitted to any one acquainted with the 
subject. 'Gp to January 12th, 1883, four chiefs ouly 
had "declared their intention of remaining nuder 
the protection of the British Government" [361 G, 
p. 6]; two of whom returned to their allegiance to 
Cetshwayo the moment their own eyes told them 
thn.t he had returned, while a third," Ndosi," appears 
somewhat oddly upon the s~enc, h:wing been dead 
many years, his son and successor dying nlso abont 
1872.* On February 9th, Mr. J. Shepstone reports 
the names of thirty-one chiefs and headmen who, he 
says, elect to remain in the intended Reserve, after 

• 'rho fourth, Ngidhfaun., n yonuger b1·othor of Cctshwn.yo·s. hntl 
uclongcd to tho opposite pf\rty in tho civil wnr of 1850, nnd fletl 
for o. timo to tl10 'l'rnusvn.oJ, but, rctur11i11g to Znlnlnllll, \\'t\S 

received l>y Cctshwo.yo, nnd plnccd nt tho hen,! of n lm111l. Ho wni., 
liowuvcr, n. m1111 of no importn'uco in tho country, 111ul woultl· have 
co.rdcd uo followiug with him. 
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taking ome time to consider their <leci:,,ion, and who, 
with the four others mentioned already, make up 
thirty-fiYe. He conclude [361 G, p. 33]," I ... hope 
now in n. few dnys to obtain tbo e of the rcmaiutler, 
who arc on their return from et hwayo.'' But, 
before this, a list had been sent to ,..,ir Henry Bulwer 
by ~Ir. Fynn, the Resident with the King, of thirty
one chiefi :wd headmen residing in the proposed 
Re~en·e [3GlG, p. 34], 
" who believed it wus not Cetshwo.yo who was coming back, but o.n 
image of him. They therefore preferred the plan of tho Reser,o 
territory, but, now that tho Zulu nation havo roolly i;ocn their 
King nlive, Cetshwayo, they wish to adhere to him, henco the 
aluto.tion of n11, Who is it; is it him? [sic]. It is; it is 

Cetshwnyo himself, o.nd alive." 

Upon thi Ii t appear eight of :Ur. J. Sbep tone' 
thirty-fi e, among t them one Palane, of whom we 
shall hear again, a chief who was almo. t the first to 
meet and welcome the King when be landed, and who 
explained his previou action on the above-mentioned 
grounds. The list was taken down by )lr. Fynn 
from tbe mouths of ten headmen ( ent to him by 

mnyamann. on the King's n.uthority), the names of 
two of whom, irayo and igananda, appear on the 
li t itself. .r T evertheles"1, so suspicious wa ir Henry 
Bulwer of every word in favour of Cet hwayo that 
he persist in peaking of " Cetslncayo' s representa
tions " and "the headmen . . . 1clt0m Cetshzcayo 
claims a.s his adl1e1 ents." 

llany of the e men who, in utter disbelief that 
the King would eYer return, had accepted the proffer 
of British protection in preference to the uncertaint, 
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exis.ting before that return throughout the Zulu 
country, proved, from the hour of the King's appear
ance amongst them, his most loyal supporters. A 
little later (March 11th) Mr. J. Shepstone speaks of 
one of them (Zeise) as. "one of the extreme Usutu 
[i. e. Joyal] party" [3616, p. 86]. 

Of the thirty-one reported by Mr. Shepstone on 
February 9th as desiring British protection, eight 
withdrew their names as soon as they had seen the 
King themselves, and five others soon after showed 
their loyalty to hini by their actions. Yet Mr. Shep
stone gives all their names, without exception, in hi~ 
subsequent list of March 22nd [pp. 125 aud 126]. 
But few of the chiefs whom he can justly claim as 
" staunch to us " are men of much importance, or 
with large followings, while five of the six whom he 
calls " chiefs and headmen who have not declared 
themselves either way" were precisely the five most 
powerful chiefs in the Reserve ( equalled at most 
by one upon Mr. Shepstone's list) with large tribes, 
thoroughly loyal to Oetshwayo. Why they had not 
declared themselves, and what measures were taken 
to secure declarations favourable to the establishment 
of the country south of the Umhlatuze under BritisL 
authority, we shall presently consider. 

·while there was a hope of inducing the Govern
ment to see what a mistake they were about to put 
into practice, the active and energetic Prince Dabula
manzi sp:uod no pains to open their eyes to the fact, 
and industriously spread the news that tbe Queen 
had no wish to deprive the Zulus of any port.ion of 
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their country, and only proposed to in titute a 
Reserve because she bad been given to under tand 
that many Zulus desired it. Cetshwayo's own replie 
to the questions of his people upon the ubject were 
to the same effect, and of course the Bi hop of ,.atal 
could only answer in similar terms tho~e sent to learn 
the truth from him before the promulgation of Sir 
Henry Bulwer's "additional conditions" (containing 
the boundaries fixed without any reference to the 
wishes of the people). The newspapers had, indeed, 
made public the just and reasonable intentions of the 
Home Government some months before anything 
was heard of ir Henry Bulwer' cheme for check
mating them. On the other hand, the Zulus had 
nothing to convince them of their coming misfor• 
tune except the word of h o GoYernment officials, 
~Ir. Osborn and Mr. J. hep tone, whom they had. 
long learnt thoroughly to distrust. This tate of 
feeling aroused great indignation on the part of Mr. 

hep tone, who writes repeatedly and vehemently 
to ir Henry Bulwer upon the subject, accu ing 
Dabulamanzi of outrageous conduct, and, a· a matter 
of course, announcing that " Bishop Colenso " was 
at the bottom of it. The (apparently) half-witted 
F'aueyaua is again quoted, with as much assurance 
as though the Bishop of Natal had not long since 
made it plain that he knew very little of the man, 
and bad never put the smallest confidence in him, 
and the name of another supposed " emissary," 
1\fabika, is given, wl10 "Was ab olutely unknown at 
Bishopstowe. Ou the authority of these two ery 
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doubtful characters, with a little assistance from the 
estimable Dunn, :Mr. Shepstone writes that they 
were " sent by Bishop Colenso, with a message from 
Cetshwayo" to Um.nyamana, the message being of a 
most sanguinary nature. Dabulamanzi, assisted [onl_y] 
by Faneyana and Mabika, and authorised by Cetsh
wayo and the Bishop of Natal, is represented as 
"causing mischief,'' spreading "false statements with 
a mischievous intent " [p. 2], and much more to the 
same effect, and Mr. Shepstone declares that in con
sequence bis own action is ''hampered" [p. 7], anJ 
that his authority will be undermined. Yet, not to 
give too much importance to the movement, he says 
that Dabulamanzi "appears to be the only agitator" in 
the territory; "he has aids, but they do not appear,"* 
except the two named above. So we are· required 
to believe that the inhabitants of the proposed 
Reserve being (so the officials , maintained), with 
but few exceptions, altogether adverse to Cetshwayo's 
rule, and eager to put themselves under British pro
tection, were yet withheld from doing the latter by 
the (from the official point of view) unwelcome wor<l 
of one who was, in official parlance, n. person of 
"well-known unscrupulous character" [3466, p. 172] 
a.nd untruthfulness, &c. &c., assisted by two Yagabon<l 
natives, simply because he spoke-or was supposed 
to speak-in the names of " Sob:mtn " and Cetsh
wayo. This implies an influence on the part of 
the Bishop and the King to which the former, 
certainly, laid no claim. On such flimsy evidence 

• Author's it:dics. 
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and mere rumours, howcYcr, Sir Henry Bulwer once 
more seizes upon the oft-refuted idea. of the Bi:shop's 
interference, coupled, of course, with an accusation 
against Cetsbwayo of breaking faith. ,Yithout eYcn 

mentioning the matter to the Bishop, he writes [3616, 
p. 26]:-

"Already tho partisans of Cetsh1myo in this country hnve tnken 
ndvnntage of the disavownl there b!ls boon of any intention on tho 
part of Her j\fajesty's Government to nnncx the country, by 
cndcnt"ours to persuade the pooplo living in tho territory that it 
will come under Cotshwayo, thnt the action taken by tho Resident 
Commissioner • ... hns been the net only of tho local authorities 
of Natal, that it has been and will be di~owncd by Jlcr :Uajesty's 
Government, that the people must plncc no faith in tho Resident 
Commissioner," nod more tv the same effect. 

It is hardly nccessar.,·, perhaps, to sn.y that the 
Bishop had nothing whateYer to do with any such 
messnges, while the words really spoken by Cetsli
"·ayo -were simply such as he had spoken to )fr . 
. Mullins,t as shown, indeed, by )lr. J. Shepstone 
l1imself, who, after all his angry denunciations on 
the subject, rem:nks [3G1G, p. 12] :-

"The object Cetshwayo hns in sending ruess.'\ges is obvious, ,iz. 
to sliow to the sntisfnetion of the Government thnt no necessity for 
I\ reserved territory exists; this I nm c.>nvinced from the wording 
of the messages." 

It is difficult to understand why, in this case, any 
objection should haxe been made to the saiu mes
sages. If this was all, what had Cetshwayo doue 
which he had not a perfect right to do? It was 
absurd to talk of " umettling" what bad certainly 

• :Mr. J. She1 stone. t See pp. 21 and 2i. 
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not ye_t been settled. The Zulus of the proposed 
Reserve had still to choose under which authority 
they would place themselves, and, until that was 
done, there could surely be no reason why Cetshwayo 
should not exercise such influence as his mere word 
might have over the people. The Home Govern
ment certainly did not mean to take from beneath 
his rule any Zulus who could be thus influenced to 
adhere to him, and if he could have thus shown "to 
the satisfaction " of that Government that no Reserve 
was needed, it would certainly have been very much 
to their satisfaction indeed. 

It is easy, however, to see how readily the preju
diced official mind might misinterpret the King's 
actual words, of which misinterpretation a single 
instance will suffice as an example. 

The King said, " . . . . and I shall tell them [bis 
people J that they must be patient and quiet mean
while," i. e. while he appealed on their behalf to the 
British Government. 1\nd this he said, knowing 
well that they would not submit to the partition of 
the land, and that it would take a.11 his influence to 
induce them to remain quiet eveu for awhile. But 
Mr. Shepstone's version of Cetshwayo's words is that 
the latter has directed "all living in the country 
between the rivers Umhlatuze and 'l'ugela, who 
prefer becoming the subjects of Cctshwayo, to remain 
where they arc [to remain quiet-make no disturb
ance] and to inform me of their determinatiou to do 
so, n.s he (Cetshwayo) will sec that they are uot 
disturbed "[3Glli, p. I GJ. 
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That pa.rt of our story of the ruin of Znluland 
which describes the return of Cetshwayo and the 
period immediately following it, demands special 
attention, as the official (and other) labour which 
was spent in misrepresenting the events of these 
few months, and decei,ing the British Government 
and public, exceeded, perhaps, in extent and persist
ence, the industry of the Zulu King's foes during all 
the preceding years. 

E\'ery care had been taken by the Natal officials 
to prepare a failure for the policy they opposed, but 
that was not enough: great pains were also required 
to represent all that happened as being in accordance 
with the predictions and desires of the official circle 
concerned. No one more thoroughly equal to the 
task could have been selected than the person who 
undertook the greater part of it, and it requires 
some knowledge of the subject, and no little care, to 
fully expose the fact that his reports a.re written 
entirely in support of a preconcei,ed plan. 

Meanwhile special correspondents of the local 
papers were extremely useful in preparing the official 
way. 

A ~Ir. Carter, editor of the Times of Natal, acted 
as c01·respondent to that paper au<l to the Natal 
.Mercury, these ., two journals, but especially the 
latter, having always been Cetshwayo's bitter 
opponents, and the latter the special supporter of 
Sir Bartle Frere's policy.* This correspondent 

• The editor of tho illercury was nlso Durban correspondent of 
tho (Loudon) Times. One iustnnco will suflico to show the 

VOL. II. U 
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somewhat overshot the mark, for, from first to last, 
his accounts were so laden with malice towards the 
Zulu King, groundless and violent accusations, and 
coarse sneers, that every temperate reader must have 
felt repelled by them and disinclined to accept the 
conclusions of so palpably prejudiced a writer. 

On the other hand, Dr. Seaton, the correspon
dent of the Natal Mercantile Advertiser,* a Natal 
colonist of some years' standing, and who frankly 
acknowledged that? to begin with, his sympathies 
were all against Cetshwayo, evidently endeavoured 
to describe accurately what he saw and beard, 
although he occasionally makes mistakes through 
want of acquaintance with the Zulus, their man
ners and customs, and, above all, their language, 
being, therefore, very -much at the mercy· of inter
preters, of whom, according to Mr. Carter, "there 
were many in the country and in the service of the 
diplomatic circle." This latter was, like Dr. Seaton, 
utterly unacquainted with the Zulus themselves, their 
language, and their country, and had, moreover, 
for his interpreter, Mr. M. Oftebro, one of Dttnn's 
late "magistrates," and especially hostile to Cctsh
wayo, his father having been a noted supporter of 
Sir Bartle Frere's war policy. 

animus of this writor. " n thnt will con ist his opportunity, over 
prosont, so soon ns ho mo.y bo rendy to bogin tho 'spco.r-wo.shing' 
process, nnd so soon o.s ho tires of thnt gontlo mood, which mntlo 
him so piteous n spcctnc1o nt Oudo Molon, n.nd which touchccl tho 
hearts ofso mo.ny of bis visitors."-Mcrcury (S. C.), Jnn. 7th. 

• Ancl nlso, it is undorstood, of the (Lontlon) Sla11dnrd. 
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The actual truth may be best gathered by a com
parison between, first, the account of the Zulus them-
el,es; second, that of the two ne"spaper corre

spondents-the one honestly trying to make bis way 
to tbe truth through considerable difficulties, and, 
although starting with a prejudice against Cetsh
wayo and the restoration policy, forced, by a re~pect 
for the truth, continually to take the King's part,• 
the other violently opposed to him, and supporting 
through thick and thin the ideas and intentions of 
the officials; and, thirdly, the actual cial account 
carefully prepared, a little later, with the object 
already mentioned. What the bias of this la.tter was 
likely to be was early detected by one certainly not 
predisposed to suspect it of injustice in this case 
[Adi:erti.er, Jan. 26th, 1S83) :-

"We repent here," writes the editor of the Adr:ertiser, "because 
of its great siguificance and importance, a statement from the letter 
published this morning from our special correspondent with the 
expedition in Znlulo.nd. 'I regret,' our correspondent says, 'to 
have to note it is unquestionBble that, from Her Majesty's Specie.1 
Commissioner downwards t.hrongh ell tbe chief oflicinls, there is 

• Dr. Seo.ton Wl'ites on JnnnBry 19th :-" It is trne that, failing 
BS nn inventor, I might dcvelope my facts to further some specinl 
line of policy, or to land or abuse some indiridml; but you hnve 
pitilessly tied me do= to the truth." This respect for fBct was so 
extraordina.ry, and so objectionable, in the eyes of Cetshwayo's 
white oppouents, that they immediately referred it indignantly to 
the Bishop of Natnl's influence. The editor of the Time, of .. Yatal 
(Carter) l\·ent so far ns to \\"rite of Dr. Seaton a.s "a genth,man who, 
we may say, without any breach of confidence, is a per.;onal friend 
ot Bishop Colenso," toe mere fact thnt the Bishop nnd Dr. Se:iton 
did not happen even to be acquaintances, having only once met, 
casually, many years before, not being worth consideration. 

u 2 
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a decided feeling against Cctshwayo, or, more correctly to express 
it, a desire to minimise any spontaneous outburst of welcome on 
the part of the main body of his future subjects." 

And the writer describes the process ns 

"a sort of wet-blanketing, indescribable in cletail, but all tending 
to ma.kc it appoor that, however enthusiastic the reception of the 
King may be, it is not duo to tho spontaneous fooling of the Zulu 
nation, but to the direct order of Hor Brito.nnic llla.josty's repre
sentatives," 

All accounts agree m describing the Zulus as 
greatly alarmed by the entry of the troops. The 
llfercury correspondent says [.Mercury, Jan. 4th J :-

" I believe they are dubious as to the meaning of the ontry of 
troops; tho word of the white man, of course, counts for nothing 
with them now. l\forching as we aro, as though in British territory, 
nnd with the British flag flying at the Headquarter lines, tho Zulus 
may be pardoned if they fail ·1.o undcrstancl tho full meaning nnd 
intention of tho umlungu (whitoman) now." 

The Advertiser describes the fear and distrust shown 
along the line of march, and Sir T. Shepstone speaks 
of "a very serious distrust of, and disbelief in our 
professed intentions," as having soon become very 
evident. "It.[' our programme'] seemed to them so 
preposterous and improbable that they could not 
accept it a.s true" [3616, p. 41 ]. 
. 'l'he escort, in fact, was large enough to rouse 

Ruspicion a.nd dread in the natives, consisting of 
about 440 Europeans, of whom 429 were regular 
troops, en.eh with 180 rounds of ammunition, and 
a.bout GO 1ia.ti ve<:i, described as "Sir T. Shepstone's 
body-gnnrd of armed Kafirs/' including mounted 
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Basutos and Edendale men who bad acted as scouts 
during the Zulu war, with a train of about 150 
wagons, and it was sent under the direction of ir 1'. 
Shepstone himself. 

It is no wonder that the Zulus should have been 
even more distrustful than the appearance of British 
troops would naturally make them after their ex
periences of 1879. The rumours of Government 
intentions with regard to the Resen·e which had 
reached them were quite enough to produce doubt 
and dissatisfaction. 

What was generally known to the people was the 
original intention of the Home Government to restore 
Cetshwayo "on the principle that no more country 
should be reserved than is necessary to enable us to 
fulfil our obligations to the chiefs and people unwill• 
iog to remain in Cetshwayo's territory " [34G6, 
p. 216]. It was carefully explained to Cetshwayo 
himself in England that the only renson for reserving 
any at all was the (supposed) existence of Zulus 
adverse to his rule, and that the extent of the Re~erve 
would be in accordance with their number. .All 
Lord Kimberley's replie to his representations on 
the subject were on this understancling, and the facts 
had been freely published in the Joc..'\l papers, and 
were well known to the Zulus through those amongst 
them who had visited Natal between August 1883 
and January 1884. This they believed, and bad 
good reason to believe, was the truth, the Queen's 
word, and a promise in which they might hope. 
Cotshwayo's release was granted to the prayers of 
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his people; his complete or partial restoration rested 
with themselves, and depended on their own unani
mity or division. The majority were, therefore, 
naturally and rightly extremely anxious to show 
that they were all loyal to Cetshwayo, and upon this 
feeling are founded all Mr. J. Shepstone's accusations 
against Dabulamanzi of " intriguing" in the Reserve. 
But of the distortion of the original intentions of Her 
Majesty's Government by Sir Henry Bulwer, an<l. of 
the '' cutting off" of half the country by an arbitrary 
line which had nothing to do with the number of 
izihlupeki (dissatisfied-injured ones), they knew no
thing until within a few weeks of the King's arrival. 
Mr. Osborn only received his orders to make it known 
on December 8th, while Mr. John Shepstone, to 
whom the instruction and arrangement of the 
Reserve was entrusted, did not reach it till the end 
of the month (December 30th), ten days before 
Cetshwayo landed [3466, p. 288]. It is perfectly 
plain indeed that the Zulus simply did not believe 
a word the latter official said, as shown by his own 
report that their reply to him was " when we sec 
him [Cetsbwayo] with our own eyes, we will then say 
that i\lr. Jan [Mr: J. Shepstone] has spoken truly." 
This distrust was not remarkable: for these simple 
people have no further confidence in any one whom 
they ,have once known untrue, and l\latslmna, be it 
remembered, had been a resident in Zulnland over 
since the treachery practised against him in Natal, 
1858, and Jives there still. These facts should be 
borne in mind in reading the followiug ½ulu account, 
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given by messengers especially sent for the purpose 
by )Inyamana, once more the Prime Mini ter of 
Zululand :-

On February 10th Mtokwane, :Melaknnya, and Mbewona reached 
Bishopstowe from Zulul1Wd. Itokwone stated as follows. 

When we last roturned from .1. -o.tnl, tnl-:i.ng up tho news tbat the 
King wns starting from the Cope .... we found that Dabulnmnnzi 
and most of the hoodmen had been called and hBd sone up to :lfr. 
Osborn. Wo gnve the copy of the telegram• for Dabulo.mo.nzi to 
his mother. 'Wbon we reaebod llnyamana's, the royal women 
wept for joy, but said, "It cannot bo true that it is time to meet 
him on tho shore." 

Mnyamo.n:i. himself told us, "We have just come from :Mr. Osborn, 
who so.id that we were to build a krnal for the King. But I 
.refused, saying that I was not going to make such a fool of myself. 
I nm now lnnghed at as the man of 'the coming-bnck King,' and 
as tho man of' the dog-King,'t and I o.m not going to be 'King's 
kmnl man' into the bargain. Besides, a royal kro.nl cannot be 
built until the King himself has pointed out the site." They could 
not believe that our statement was trne; but, as we persisted in 

• This was o. Cape telegram, cut out from the Mercury, giving 
the date on which Cotshmlyo was to start from the Cape. 

t "As to Zibebn, his heart wo.s hardened a.gain by sooing t!iat 
the Governor's word about the restoring of the Princes (Nda
buko and Ziwedn) to their old places was only a mockery. 
He says: 'These are your Kings-the only ones yon will e,er 
get !-these dogs which Sobnntu (Bishop Colcnso) hns bought 
nnd sent up to humbug yon I You thought that the Governor was 
going to take your part; but you see you were mistaken, just as 
you were before when Wood co.me!' And truly he was right there, 
for we did e:tpect great things when Wood come, and we were 
horribly disappointed. • And,' says he, • it will be just the 1;11,me 
again this time, when, as yon say, you are going to meet the King. 
Or, if be is brought buck, he will only bo allowed to be a kinglet 
-a chief over a tribe, like the rest of us-not a king.' " This was 
l'elnted on another occo.sion. The dogs spoken of were some fine 
English ones, brought buck by the King, which he sent on beforo 
him from the Cape, nnd which were kept some little time at 
Bishopstowe. 
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going to meet him at the landing-place, they sout 111ossn.gos by ns 
in case we proved to be right. 

So we two (Mtokwaue and 1\Ielakanya) went to moot him. At the 
Prince Siteku's we heard of :rilr. Jan [Shepstone]. Ho had called 
Srwtrnouu. * to him at Entumeni, who, on hearing 1\Ir. Jan's worus, 
said, " If it is roaUy true, Sir, that you nro bringing bnck the King, 
you will havo won the hearts (tola) of all Zululand." 

W o then came to Dabulamanzi, not at his own kro.o.l, as he had 
been with the other he:i.dmen to Mr. Jan, who told them, " e !l.fO 

now bringing back the King. But the country is to be cut off at 
the Umhlntuze; thiB land now belongs to the (IIulumcntc) Natal 
Government; aud any one crossing the Umhlatuzo ,vill require o. 
pass. Whitomen will not be allowed to live there, but those Zulus 
whc arc aissntisfiod at Cetshwayo's roturo." 

And, Dabulamanzi o.nd· his party having gone, l\Ir. Jan said the 
sn.mo to Mavumengwana and his p;u-ty, viz., "We are briuging 
back the King; tl1ose who wish for him, let them cross the U mhfa
tuze, and those who don't wish for him lot them stay whore thoy 
a.re, or, if on the other side, como over." Said Ma1mmcngwa11a, 
" If you say that you are really bringing back the King, then wo 
see that wo are born a.gain, for we all belong to him." Said l\Ir. 
Jo.u, "Why, I thought that you wore cm isigelc ( = one who hns 
,vithdrawn from Cetshwayo)." Said he," It is all "right, now that 
the Iukos' says it. All that I did was to hold my head down ns 
one being killed. It is all right since it is you who tell mo that 110 

is coming bnck." 
Mr. Jan had alrcndy snid the same words to Sigc11Jelegc11Jclc 

and party, viz., "This land south of the Umhlntuze now belongs 
to the Government." Sigcwclcgczoc1.e nnsworcu, ",vo nll bolong to 
tho Kfog, if you say thnt ho is coming back ; we B.11 belong to 
him in tho foeo of Dunn. Wo only }lUt oursolvos under hini whilo 
the King wns gone." Mmzyonyo also wns thoro. Somo of Dalmlo-
111ann"a men woro present, who tolu him, nncl ho told us. 

,v o wont on to tho soo., and thoro we found nt n cortaiu km .. '\l 
Dabulamanzi's son, n.ud somo others. Snid they, "You 1u-o going 
to uo purpose. Wo hnvo been beset and nro driven oft~ it boing 
said that wo aro Dabulamanzi's spies, sent to frighten tho 1,ooplo 

• 'l'broughout this narrative tho uru.nos of Sir Gn.rnot W olsoloy :t> 
IJ.inglots nre 1,riuto<l in small ca11it.'1.ls, nml those or chiefs laldy 
uudor Dll1lll, living iu tho intcu<letl Hoservo, in italics. 
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into s:i.ying that they \Tnnt the King when they don't." Dllbula
mauzi had sent a messenger to Somopo, t-0 tell him to sund firm, 
and SJJ.Y nothing to Mr. John's \Tord' nbont cutting off the limd, bnt 
merely to thank for the King's return.t But thnt mes cnger, before 
he reached Somopa, \Tas frightened back, being told •• Down hero 
on the coast Dal,ulaman:i', men nrc king arre led for telling tbo 
people \That to s: y." So be went bnek and told the Prince, who 
sent and ordered his son nnd party to retiro a hit, and they wcro 
ju t packing up when we nrri\"ed. "Wo ...:lid, bowe\"er, that wo 
should go on, and they m:,dc up their mind to stay by u . Tbo 
first ship bad now o.ppcnred, and some said '· The King has come I " 
Bnt wo told them " The right dny bas not come; this is the 
baggnge-ship, which wo were told would come first." : 

In the morning early Pnlanc, a chief living near the const, 
J'M ed with bis mcu, O\"Cr 100, hnmg been called by lli. Jan. We 
asked him to announce ns to Somtseu (Sir T. .) o.s people from 
Muyrunana. Tho hcadmllll of tho kraal at which we hnd slept 
went with hilll, being one of Palane's tribe. w·e two followed, 
nnd on the way we met thi he3d=n coming back to us, nccom• 
panied by two Nntal native policemen armed with gnus. Ro said, 

• "DA..B~zr's DITILRY.-V cry nasty rumours arc flyillg 
obout here. Dabnlnmanzi is trying all he co.n to C3nsc trouble, 
telling the people that, when the ship nrril'es, tboy nro to seize the 
King, and kill the white people ns they arc only a fow. I should 
not ho surprised nt any moment to hcnr that tho troop arc in 
laagcr, as the present temper of the country is anything but sntis• 
factory."-.Jfercury (S. C.), Jan. 11th. 

t Dnbnlamnnzi's efforts to make plnin the fact ( which ho hn<l 
C\"cry right to suppose thnt the Go\"crnmcnt were ready to receive 
,Yitb a view to decrea.sing the size of the reserved country), viz. 
bow lnrge n proportiou of its inhabit:mts were loyal to Cetshwayo, 
were nlwnys spoken of in imlignant terms by the officials nnd their 
friends. He ilid nothing more, bowe\"er, than iul'cstigntion will 
show thnt ho had a perfect right to do. Such "rumours" n.s the 
abo,e o.re, of course, simply ab urd, and have not the sbndow of n 
foundation in fact. 

! These men were anthoritics on the point, becanso they had 
received the telegraphic news of tho King's dcpnrtnro at Bishop• 
stowc, and had been told there by what dny be might rensonnbly 
he expected. Official notice of the sort the pco11lc ccrt:Liuly never 
n:coi Yod. 
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"I am come to fetch you." But the policemen, when they so.w 
who we were, men well known to them in Mo.ritzburg as messengers 
to the Government and to Sobo.ntu [the Bishop], go.ve in, so.ying, 
'' Oh I is it you ? " and let us alone. We left them sitting there in tho 
road, and accompanied the headman to Somtseu. So.id I, " So ! we 
are to be shot down here I" "Yes, truly," said the headman, "if 
you had made any resistance, they were to fire upon you, and, if you 
had escaped, I was to be held responsible." 

When we reached the camp, we found that Mr. Jnn was there 
with his brother and the latter's son [~Ir. A. Shepstone]. In 
another tent were Mr. Jan's lndunas, Luzindela, Tom, nnd 1\Itung
wana, and Somtseu's [Sir T. S.J Induna, 1\Iqundruie, sitting cnting 
boef with Palrme, Habann, and some of their men. 1\Iqundnne 
came out to us, saying," So! is it you? Why, then, did you not 
come i u yesterday, since you had arrived?" Said we, " Whero 
was the need of hurrying ? The King bas not arrived yet. 
Sobantu told us to go nnd tell Mnyo.mnna tbnt the King was now 
coming, nod that we should just be in time to meet him here, o.nd 
should find Somtseu here too." Luzindela. tried to make out that 
we had como to Mr. Jan. But we said, "No such thing! Wo ho.ve 
come to meet the King with Somtseu." ~Iqundnne_ announced 
·us and took us in to Somtseu. He snid, " Whnt I is it you 
who hnvo been carrying letters from Sobrmtu, and telling tbo 
people that the little whiteman Mr. John hns no commissiou. and 
spooks falsely if ho says that the land is to bo out off?"• Said we, 
"We have nothing to do with the present state of affairs in 

• " We learn that Dnbulo.mo.nzi has boon nt his old games n.gain, 
sanding round on the sly to tho pooplo, telling thorn not to boliovo 
what 1\Ir. John Shepstouo tells thorn, ns the whole of tho country 
is to bo givon bn-clc to Cetshwayo, !l.D.d all who say they wish to bo 
under tho English Govommont will bo killed. It remains to bo 
soon whether this troublesomo chief will bo 1tllowod nny longer to 
propngnte falsehood and foment inti-iguo." Telegram sont by nir. 
John Shepstone. 

The correspondent of tho ildvcrliacr rcmnrks u11on tho auovo thnt 
tho statomont is glnringly false, nn<l "must have originated in 
oitl1or an insnno or spirituously-oxcitod brain. And," ho continues, 
" woro proof to tbo contrary roq uirod, tho fact of only oiglit mmmtcd 
mon being dmwn up ou tl10 bench to rocoivo tl10 King would shmv 
thnt such nn idea novor ontorcd tho hcncls of those in uutliority." 
As wo bnvo already soon, what Dnbulo.mnnzi did toll thom wns that 
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southern Zululand, nor with those words which yon say ha\"e been 
spread. We wero told by Sobnntu to tell .\Inyamnna that the King 
ie now coming, and to come on and meet him here with you, 
Who are they thn.t bnvc accused us, that you should treat us I\S 

enemies nnd arrest ns? Set them hero before ns ! Yo:i knowns, 
Sir, well enough; have we conecnled words from you? Wedo not 
deny that we bnve brought telegrams. We answer nothing to tho 
charge mode ogninst us, but osk you to sot your informant before 
us." • This he refused to do, and told us to return to the krnal nt 
which we had slept. But we said, "No, Sir I wo have come to 
meet the King, nod here be i arriving I " "Xo ! " said ho," Do you 
want to run and tell him that I hove been ill•treoting yon? " and 
he insisted that we should go hack to the k:rnal. "He had some 
business to attend to now, and he woul<l send for ns, when the time 
wns come for us to see the King.'' The .King landed that \"cry 
day; but night came, nnd Somtseu hod not sent for us. 

Well I we went away I\S ordered, though we had great difficulty 
in persuo.ding Melakanya to go. And Mqundane told ns that the 
order was that, " if any Zulu showed his faco on tho shore, tho 
soldiers would spco.k to him with bullets. Only No.ta] no.tives 
might romo.in.'' And prestintly we saw o.ll the Zul11s, who had gone 
down to different parts of the shol'e, running back in troops, saying 
tho.t they had been tbre:1tencd with bullets. Their numbers could 
not be counted by tens; they were more like 900 or 1000. We 
did not speak with Mr. John, who went off in John Dnnn's carriage 
jnst ofter we arriveclt From the kraal where we slept we could not 
sec the shore because of the hnsh. 

as the Queen had said that only land enough for thoso e.dversc to 
Cotshwayo was to_ be reserved, they bad the mntter in thoir own 
hands. But 11,s Mr. J. hcpstone was doing all he could to induce 
the people to be what he called "staunch to us," i. o. to reject their 
King, he, of course, highly objected to Dabnloillll.llzi's proceedings. 

• Mr. J. Shepstone had just (between 7th nnd llth J:wnary) 
reported to Sir T. Shepstone that Dabulamnnzi and messenaers 
fro'/11 Bishcp Cole:11so wero said to be making these very o ertions 
(361G, pp. 4-16]. By thus reproaching these respectable men, 
who had lately been at Bishopstowe, and bore a very different 
cbn.ractor from that of the wandering Na.to.I natives Fnney&na & Co., 
Sir T. Shepstone would oppcar to have accepted the accusations 
ago.inst the Bishop as well ns against Dnbnlamanzi. 

t An encouraging sight for tho Zulus ! 
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Sir T. Shepstone speaks of these men as "belong
ing to Umnyamana," and as calling themselves 
"messengers from Bishopstowe in Natal." This 
wn,y of putting it is merely an echo of Mr. J. Shep
stoue's accusations against the Bishop of :ital, as 
the men were messengers from Umnyamana to 
Bisbopstowe. Sir 1'. Shepstone also complains that 
they did not wait for his introduction, yet from bis 
own W<;>rds " I promised that when Cetshwayo shoulJ. 
be landed I would haYe them introduced" [3616, 
p. 41], it is plain· that he, personally, prevented 
these men from being present at the King's landing. 
When, unable to wait any longer, they went of their 
own accord to Cetshwayo next morning, Sir T. hep-
stone had not yet sent for them, as proved by his 
words "they did not wait for my introduction." 

Every precaution, in fact, was taken to prevent a 
large and enthusiastic gathering of Zulus to greet 
the King on landing. No official notice of the day 
having been given, such Zulus as found their way 

to the spot in good time were either misled, or 
frightened into retiring. The authorities wished 
that the landing should be conducted in as quiet and 
private a manner as possible, and laid their plans 
accordingly. r.rhe Natal Witness correspondent ays: 

" It hnd come to tbo onrs of tbo ' n.uthoritios' n.t Govornmon t Ilonso 
thnt n. vorycousiclern.ble number of Zulus, iuclu<liug Dnbuln.mn.uzi's 
son, if not Dnbulnmnnzi himself, resident in the nnuoxod district, 
wcro going do1vn to Port Durnfonl to weot tho liing, by wny of 
protesting n.gniust t.ho n.nnc:s:n.tion nud lcnruiug from Cotshwnyo's 
owu lips if it woro rcnlly n. foot, ns they <locliuctl to crCllit Mr. Johu 
Shepstone's st:J.tcuumt. l\lr. John Shepstone loft Eutumcui ou tho 
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7th, nrriYe<l nt John Du.nu's place on tho 9th, an,1 slept there, 
riding on ne:tt morning with nn n-llll\gi.c;trato of John Dunn's to 
Port Durnford, whero he ordered the Zulnsas.sembletl on the beach 
to retire, under threat of being fired upon-in other words, 'singed 
with bullets f natsha izinhlamru ].' The~ Zulus h:ul to be cleared 
out of the wny-presnmably by 8ir H. Bulwcr's orders-before the 
landing was effcctetl. The fact that this tbrcnt ll'as nttcre<l, rests, 
we believe, on indispulablo evidence, and no doubt wil I cro Jong ho 
made a subject of considerable inquiry. Hnving, by means of this 
threat, sent the Zulus all'ay from tho beach, lli. John Shepstone 
disnppenrcd again, leaving thoso who ba<l charge of tbo bnding 
nrrangemcnts to carry them out, undisturbed by the prcscuoo of 
nny of Cetshwayo's subjects." 

And on Jnnnt\l'y 11th the Maritzburg correspondent of the Daily 
Keu:s telegrn11bs, "No official intimation bas been given to the 
Zulus of Cetshll'nyo's return at a certain d:ite. Hence many hesi
tate to mo'\'e nud welcome him. This hesitation will ho officially 
represented as hostility or indifference." On the same day the 
.Adcertiser S. C. telegraphs to Durban, '' Very few come to meet 
him"; nod a Durban telegram is sent to England, "Very fc,v 
chiefs came to meet the Zulu King." 

The Government might have bad reasons which 
seemed to them to be sufficient for smuggling Cetsh
wayo on shore quietly. It is quite possible that Sir 
Henry Bulwer and Sir T. Shepstone were really 
apprehensive that disturbances might arise from a 
great gathering of the whole Zulu people at Port 
Durnford. Such anxiety may ha,e arisen because 
they thought that in their joy at the rnturn of their 
King, the Zulus might be carried away by the excite
ment of the moment into rioting, which, begun in 
good part perhaps, might end in blows. Or fears of 
disturbances may haYe been dictated by their know
ledge of bow exceedingly unpopular would be some 
of the " conditions'' of the restoration-such as the 
practical annexation by England of a tl1ird of Zulu-
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land, and the exaltation of Zibebu to a rank almost 
equal to Cetshwayo's own. 

Whatever the cause, genuine anxiety on the part 
of the authorities to prevent a collision, which they 
honestly believed might result from a very large 
gathering of Zulus to meet the King on landing, 
could hardly have been censured by any one. In 
that case the reason would have been plainly stated, 
and both Cetshwayo and the public should have been 
given to understand that the fact of the Zulus not 
having crowded to welcome him on landing was no 
measure of their real feelings towards the King, but the 
result of express orders on the part of the authorities, 
and of threats from their subordinates. Instead of 
any such explanation, every effort was made to lead 
the public to believe that, as the Natal 1'fercury tele• 
graphed home to the Times," Zulus do not want, and 
never have wanted, the King." Sir T. Shepstone, 
alt.hough it was bis own subordinates who had warned 
the people from the shore with the threat of bullets, 
and he himself had ordered Melakanya and his 
fellows to wait for a summons which had not come 
the morning after the King's arrival [361G, p. 41], 
thought himself justified in assuring Oetshwayo 
" that no such influences were being used as far as 
I knew" [ibid.], and in expressing in his official 
report his surprise at 1be little enthusiasm created 
amongst the Zulus by the reappearance of their King 
[ibid., p. 58]. Such a phrase can only refer to the actual 
landing, at which the people were not allowed to be 
present to show their enthusiasm, for, when the few 
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days necessary to pread the new had elap~cd, all 
accounts agree in de cribing the joyou greetings 
receiYed by Cet.shwayo, though the unfriendly cor
respondents seldom fail to u e the word "apparent" 
ou such occa ions.• 

The circum tauce of the Zulus being driven away 
by threats from the shore having been publi bed in 
the Daily News, Lord Derby telegraphed to ._,ir Henry 
Rul'\\'er for an explanation [3466, p. 254]. The 
GoYernor referred the matter to the ommandant 
who, of cour~e, "know nothing about what is stated 
in Daily Nezcs," but referred it to the officer in com
mand of the escort. That officer equally of course 
replied that no such threats had been u ed, and ir 
Henry Bulwer telegraphed back that there wa 'no 
foundation" for the statement [3466, p. 267]. But no 
one had e,er said that the threat was a military one. 
It was made quite independently of the military 
authorities, o that the honest denial of the officer 
in command erved a. mo t dishone t purpo e. 

The Zulu story continues :-
Next day we got np early :md made for the tents. There was 

l\Iqnndane, Sir T. S.'s induna, who said, "Well! where were yon 

• "It is obvious, from our correspondent's faithful pictnre of 
what took place at the TIU"ious camping-grounds, thnt Cetsbwayo is 
being warmly welcomed bnck by his people. Privately we learn 
that be is being received with open arms, nnd that the Zulus are 
really rejoicing greatly that Cetshwnyo is once more back among t 
them. Thi is a fact about which there cnn be no doubt, and 
which should not be ignored, whate;er may be tbonght, or said, of 
tbe lesson it teaches or the results likely to accrue from it." Ed. 
Adrertiser, January 17th. 
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yesterday? Why did you not come?" So.id we, "You know that 
we were waiting to be called, nccording to Sir T. Shepstone's 
orders that we were not to go alone and inform (ceba) against him." 
,ve went on nnd found them loading the King's baggngo on o. 
wagon, nnd we sot to work and helped-when suddenly there wns 
the King himself close to us I I shall dream of it ,vhcn I nm dead 
nod buried. He knew us at once, and asked us where we came from, 
and we said "From Sobantu, and since from Moyamana.'' Wo 
told him that Mnyamana had boon ordered to build a krnnl for tho 
King near Ulundi, and had refused to do so, as we have described. 
So.id the King, "I know all about the krno.l; the white mon Jrnve 
told me. My father, l\Inyamana, however, was quite right." We 
said that Mnyamana also had told us to tell him that ho would 
havo been with us himself to see if the King wo.s really coming, 
but ho did not know what HAMU o.ncl ZmEI!u might clo in bis 
absonco, and that the royal women bad said tbo.t they woulcl start 
directly Mtokwane co.mo back and said that ho bad soon tho King, 
but not before, nod not for any one else's calling. Wo told also 
what Mr. Jan bad been saying about cutting off tho lnod. Tho 
King said," So you have been told that tho Umblatuzo is to be tho 
boundary of Zululand instead of the Tugelo.?" Wo so.itl, "Wo 
don't understand it; but Mr. Jan so.id so." Said he, "I too begin 
to hoar somothing of the sort" [i. e. at the Co.po, not in Englnnd]. 

The King sent us to tell Mnyamo.na to como to him, n.ml to bring 
tho Zulu people, and bis wives and children, but to bring tlmw 
gently and not hurry them. 

Bnt, before wo starred (Jn.n. 12th ), Palanc'a pooplo batl o.rrivc<l to 
greet tbo King, runong them tho very men who bnd boon with 
Po.In.no to Mr. Jnn the day before, swarming around him, mon n.ml 
women, till the sok1iers exclaimed, "Whnt I the Kiug is bolove<l by 
t.ho womon c.lso I " Evon the ol<l women insisted ou being hol1)()(l 
with an nrm, nncl brought to him. S0011 after wo stiuto,l wo 
mot one of tho I<ing's mothers, tho Inkosikazi of tho Duk111.n. 
Hoyal kro.n.1, going witl1 n pn1·ty to mcot him. \Vo hcnrd nfterwnrcls 
that sho wn.s quito overcome when sl1e r nch0<.l him, weoping n.1111 
sobbing thoro n.t tl10 wngon till Rho hnc1 to ho cnrrie<l n.wn.y foiutiug. • 

• With chnl'actcristic goocl tasto nu l feeling, Mr. Carter writes 
of this i:;cono ns follows:-" Next cnmo lm1f a dozen wizonotl nuil 
worn old ladies, ono of whom wns rolntocl to his l\Iajcsty. Sho, 
making moro bold thdo nuy who hn1l procodoil her, put hor hcna 011 
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And nil that day as c went, we kept meeting stream of f><:oplc 
going to tho King, having now beard for cctfuin tbnt it as ho 
himself. For the word hncl been widely iqiroad that it wn not 
Cetsh,myo whom omtseu was bringing back, but llbulnzi [Cctsb
wayo's brother, whom mnny of the Znlas believo to be still alive 
and biding in Natal, though ho wns killed in the Zulu Civil Wnr 
of 1856]. • It was this belief which made PIWllo move his roltle 
to hegin with, across the Umhlatuze; tbo hats were not moved, nor 
the woman nnd children, and the cattle were dri'\"cn ho.ck again as 
i;oon ns it was certain th::it it was Cct bwayo.t 

tho footboord of the vehicle and simply howled until requested n.nJ 
blc to snbdae her emotion."-.lfcrc. . C. Jan. 10. 

• "All 1..-iuds of absurd report nro going round tho country, 
relating to tho scttlcmc:nt of the Reserve. One is to the effect that 
]i[hulazi, Cotshw:i.yo·s brother, who wns killed at tbo Tugcla in 
Mp!mdc's time, hns turned up nlivo, nnd is to bo given the 
Ilescn·e. This report i finnly believed by mnny of the n::itivc ." 
-Corr. fro111 mubi'a District, Times nf liatal, Jnn. 17. Sir T. 
Sbcp tone mentions the so.me belief on the part of the Zulus 
L3Gl6, p. 41J. 

t ir T. hepstone writes of Palnne's nrriml. "Shortly nftcr wo 
bad re umcd onr journey, n bcadwnn with nbout 150 followers 
came up to the -vehicle in which Cctshwayo was travelling, with 
loud expres ions of welcome nnd a urances of loynlty :i.nd devotion, 
driving a fino o as au offering; he declared that he bad kept his 
people together dW"ing Cct hwnyo's absence, thot hehnd never gono 
to the white, nor to the black, ond that now he presented the people 
ns n body nndimini bed to their rightful chief; the boundary, be 
iutimntcd, wns bat a nomin:i.l thing, nnd tbnt it did not m.'\tter on 
which side of it people lived; sod these professions were '\"Ocifor
oa ly, nod with the greatest npp:i.rent hcarlinc- , osscnted to by the 
people." The writer proceeds to describe the very different terms 
in which the a.me chief bnd spoken to him the doy before Cctsh
w::iyo's nrrivnl, nnd how be bnd octuilly begun to move across tbo 
river to ovoid being under Cetsbwayo, nnd he points out how 
difficnlt it is to gather from tbo profc ions of the Zulus n correct. 
estimate of their real feelings. "The sequel hns, I understand, 
prol"ecl, as I believed nt the tiJno it would prove, that the loud~st 
professions ,,ere not the truest." It is difficult to unclersL'\na wlint 
was mc:iut by this latt-Or geuerol pbrnsc, since, as n rule, it has Lc.'Cu 

YOL. II. X 
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" Ngcongcwan:i. tolcl ns that the King hnd been fanded ronghly
tllat he was pushed into the son somo way off from the beach, and 
had to wnlk ashore, all wot and buffeted by the waves, and his 
luggngo was knocked about, and somo of it broken nnd cnrried 
away by the water." 

The Zulus having been prevented from seeing 
Cetshwayo's landing, this gap in their story must be 
supplied as well as may be from the accounts of the 
European correspondents of the Colonial and English 
papers. The Briton arrived on the morning of 
Wednesday the 10th of January. No attempt, how
ever, was made to land Cetshwayo and his party till 

precisely the- Zulus whom tbo officials nlwnys stylocl "loud" in 
thoir loyalty to Cotshwayo, who have proved it most completely, 
both n.t the time, and before Sir T. Shepstone wrote, nnd. over since. 
But Pa.lane's altered tone is e:\sily explnined by bis utter disbelief 
in tho King's return (nlthough ho hnd, of necessity, to nssumo in 
his speech the truth of ,vhat the "authorities" told him) and the 
pressure of British infiuoneo brought to benr upon the Zulus to tho 
south of tho Umhlo.tuze. Sir T. Shepstone's whole implication in 
this passngo is that tho loyalty cxprossecl by tbo Zulus gcuernlly 
to Cctshwn.yo was unren.1, or froquently so, and tha.t their expres
sions in favour of his return must not bo taken ns showing tboir 
real wishes, and ho gives this story to illustrntc this opinion. But 
it would rn.ther soom to tell the other way. 'fbero wns nothing to 
provent Pnlnne's co.rrying ont bis first expressed intcntioni;i, a.ncl 
crossing into tho Ilcserve, except that when his own eyes toltl him 
that the King l1ad indeccl retnrnc<l, bo lmcl no longer nny wish to do 
so. Later on, indeed, when it boonmo apparent thnt tho Nntnl Govern
ment wore opposed to Cctsbwnyo's interests, ho dcsertod ngniu to 
the Ileservo, being a. man of wenk cbnrncter, wlio tlitl 11ot prove 
staunch to nny side. But in this lie wns quite nn oxcoption to tho 
gonoro.1 rulo with regrml to thoso who profcssc1l wnrm loyalty to 
Cetshwnyo, n.ncl most of them supported him to the Inst. Pnlnno 
was ono of thoso whom officinl influence mnllo clisloynl; if rightly 
cxorcisctl, it wonhl hnvo kept him loynl mul content. 
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he afternoon, tl1c authorities thcrcLy lo:;ing the 
chance of landing them with any comfort as the surf 
was sure to become boisterous later in the day. The 
ring took a ,cry courteous farewell of the officer , 
and descended into the life- boat, the guard of 
marines on the poop presenting arms. Ilc managed 
to take his eat in the stern without much difficulty, 
and without the slighte t discompo ure, maintaining 
the same smiling countenance as when aying "good
bye." He seemed to enjoy the trip to thecargo-boat, 
distant about a mile, and laughed at his followers 
about their fear , &c. He was obliged to scramble up 
the side of the cargo-boat, and had some difficulty in 
maintaining bis footino-, but wa the loude t in 
laughing at the difficulties of his four friends, who 
were fairly rolled on board. Ou nearing the shore 
he eagerly scanned tho~e as embled, and seemed 
disappointed to find that they consisted almo~t 
entirely of white men, viz. Sir Theo. and ~Ir . .A. 

hep tone, Colonel Curtis, eight other officers in 
undress uniform, eight mounted infantry, fh·e ... atal 
nati,es, serrnnts of Sir T. Shepstone, and about 
thirty other soldiers, with their tro~sers turned up 
and their jackets off, lounging about. Besides these 
there were two or three traders who were acquainted 
with the King, and who bad come to see him 
land, and not more than half a dozen of Lis 
subjects.* 

An eye-witness states tlrnt the on'y Zulus present, on being 
rcleased from the tow-rope-, hastened to give the royal sa.loto 
"Bayete ! " to their King, who recognised them at once, and on 
one of bis nttendant chiefs i;aying "Who nrc these?" replied, "Do 

X 2 
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Owing to there not being sufficient depth of water, 
the surf-boat could not be brought close up to the 
beach, and remained at some yards' distance, with 
about two feet of waier between her and the shore. 
The height of the boat's stern above the water was 
at least four feet, and tbe height above the beach at 
least six, and down from this height the whole party, 
women as well as men, had to jump, assisted, or 
rather dragged, by the soldiers who waded into the 
water for the purpose. There were two mule wagons 
on the beach, and, had one of these been backed into 

you not soo them? They nrc 1\fajiya's boys." .B. One of the 
liing's wives is n-d1tughtcr of Mn-jiya. 

The officio.ls had lo.id their plans very craftily, not merely for 
di,sa.ppointing the King, bnt for minimising any nppc.·u·nnoc of 
,cnthusi:i.sm on the part of the Zulus, and securing that tho nbscnoo 
of" uovoted and loving subjects " should bo roporteil to Eugln.ncl at 
tbo very first moment, as by the special eorrosponclont of tho Natal 
Mercury and London Times. Ilut the mntter was very soon 
oxpla.inerl to Cctshwtiyo by Mr. Mullins ( specinl corrosponclcnt fur 
tl10 Dail!I Ne1c11], who rcido ont into tbo surf n.nd told him that 
numbers of Zulus, who hnd como to rocoivo him ,vitb opcu nrms, 
lmd boon driven nwny from tho shore by the order of tho nuthol'itics, 
n.ml who b:ul n second intorviow witl1 him lo.tor thn.t sn.mo 1la.y, at 
which he so.ys tho King told him, "You wcro quito right in whnt 
you an.id to mo on tho bench n.bout tbo pcoplo being prevented 
from corning to welcome mo. I lmvo now hoa.ru from on of Pnltino's 
pcoplo that thoy wore thoro o.ncl worn ordorod off with tho words 
"Dooffl what business ha.vo yon hero? 1Vnro bullot ! " We 1111.vo 
boon ho.ving quite an nrgumcut nbont it, Somtson [Sir T. Shepstone] 
nnll I, for I so.id, "This is not right tbn.t my pooplo should bo 
provootccl from coming to mo. Lot them como nm\ sp nk with 
you boforo 1110, that I may hoar whn.t they hn.vo to say." Ancl n.t 
Inst ho ngrcc(l tl1nt tho olrl mon might como. But I snid " ~ o I 
'fboy mnst nano of them bo forbicldon, not n. chilcl should I.Jo 
prnvontccl from coming if it wishes." 
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the water, the party might h::we ]anded dry-shod and 
in perfect comfort.. ThL, l10wever, did not seem to 
occur to any one. On landiug, which he did not accom
plish without a wetting, Cet hwayo happened to get 
on the opposite side of the warp from ir Theophilus. 
After surmounting this difliculty, aud ju t a the 
King and Sir Theophilus held out their hands, a waYc 

more intrusive than it.s predecessor interposed iLelf, 
causing a general recoil. After this they approached 
again and shook hand , but not Yery ffu~ivcly on 
the part of the King, who, instead of remaining in 
conversation, almo t immediately turned to watch 
the di embarkation of his impedimenta. He was 
apparently much more gracious when two Zuln 
trader approached him hortly after. All being 
stowed away in the mule wagons provided, the Kino
himself declined to ride, saying that the walk would 
tretch his legs and do him good after being coopeJ 

up so long. He invited ir Theopbilu to accom· 
pany him on foot; but ir T. very wi ely declined 
to encounter more than a. mile of heavy sand. 
So far tl1c story is gathered from the accounts of the 
correspondents of the 1Vitness and the Adi·ertiser. 
The former haYing an intimate acquaintance with 
the Zulu King and people, their country, their 
r.u tom~, and especially their language, was not 
obliged to be dependent on official informatio11, or on 
a prejudiced interpreter, and had therefore a great 
ad,·antage over his brother correspondent . Accord
ingly, the Jfercury . C., )fr. Carter, decidedly 
olijt·cted to his pre ence. The following- extract, 
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coarse and offensive in its tone as usual, 1s taken 
from the said Mr. Carter's account: 

" Tho Jn.nding was o.n oven moro lo.ugho.ble incidont tho.n the 
trl\nsfer of the party from the Briton to her bo11t.s. The stern of 
tho surf-bo11,t could not bo hauled up abovo the water line, and as 
tho tido was rising, tl1e chance of wottiug wn.s ample, especially to 
Kafi.rs fearful of tbo boisterous waves, and the natives too corpulent 
to bo o.gile. Each of the lnclics was drenched with tho surf, 
entirely owing to their hesitancy. It was tho same with the 
Indunas nnd their bandboxes. Oue of the soldiers aiding in the 
disembarkation made a ti-eble attempt to receive on his shoulders 
and eo.rry high and dry tho portly monarch. It wns as if a stoma 
hammer wo.s set to crush up o. nut when Cetshwayo, with his 
royul trousers turned up over the calf of the log, slid over the storu 
on top of the soldier. L Cotshwo.yo, hesito.tiilg, while sitting on 
tho gunwnle of the boat, to take the leap which would fond him 
on his nntive soil, was slightly helped-not oxnctly kicked-by 
Jnck's too to lnnd, with n "Now out of this with your carouse, you 
black beggar ! " • Ibid.] The fatter was driven on to his. knees, nud, 
sliding over tho bond o.nd book of the mo.n, tho King co.me dowu 
on his feet on the so.nd, n.nd n.t the so.mo moment o.n unfi;eudly 
wnve swopt in and cl1-enchod him up to the wn.ist. Not in tho 
least disconcerted by oithor the nccidont or tho laughter of the 
s1>oct:i.tors, he walked quietly on to dry ln.ud, and thou, turning to 
tho recoding wave, shook his silvo1;-hoo.dcd co.no nt it. Sir T. 
Shepstone stopped towo.rds Cetshwnyo, }lroffol'ing a hnnd o.nd 
words of wolcomo ; but in bctwcon the two lo.y tho shore ellll of 
the wMp. This risiug a foot from tho grouncl, o.nd with the rnok 
of tho vessel, intorposod n slight barrier. Tho Special Co111-
roissionor cxtondod his hand ncross the wnrp, but-C-0tshwoyo thew 
bock with n motion of which the oquivnlout in words woulu bo, 
',Vo.it o. minute, thcro is 11leuty of time for our oxchaugc of 
greetings ; ' and the Commissioner of Hor l\lajosty Jmrl to defer to 
the wish of His l\Iojosty of Zululn.ml North. [Sir 'l'. Sltopstoue, 
coming to slmko hauds, hnd to wnit tho convonionoo of Cctsliwnyo, 
ns tho son wntor rushed up botwoon them, o.ud Cot.shwayo showoJ 

• Probably tho mnn, who so insultctl tho King, wns not o. 
IlriLish snilor, hut o. long-shoro mt111 bolongiug to tho Po1·t 
Elizabeth co.rgo-boat, 
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no desire to wet his feet to grasp the proffered hand. Ibid.}• 
J:,'ncing each other, the two principal actors in the scone, and on 
whom all eyes wore turned, shook hands and spoke a few words ; 
but His Majesty cat tho ceremony short by advnneing a few stops 
down the beach, and, beckoning to ono of his Indwi~ turned his 
back on every one, and, with legs astride, carried on nn animated 
con~crsntion with his follower on the s11bjcct of the landing of tho 
rest of his baggage, tho delivery of each bag nnd small package 
from the snrf-boat to the bench engrossing the attention of the 
restored potentate. [She (the Wolrerine) had already put ashore 
Cetshwayo's baggnge-enongh to lood three wagons-in trunks, 
hampers, baskets, crates, bandboxes, and flimsy packing CASCs. 
A sideboard-or rnther the romnnnts of one knocked almost into 
matchwood-formed part of the pile. Ibid.] Ono or two olJ 
tmders in Zalnland, who knew the King personally, advanced tc 
his side and offered their hands, which the King shook, with a word 
of recognition, but without taking nway his attention for a minute 
from the landing of his small effects. So he stood unnpproachable, 
as it were, save to his Indnnas, till he was asked to get into the 
light epriug wagon pronded for him; but ho replied he would 
rother walk, and he did so all the way to the crunp."--{ Jfereurg 
S. C. Jan. 10.] 

Had there been any wish to do honour to the 
restored King, and so to carry out the intentions of 
the Home Government in the kindly spirit in which 
they were conceived, some attempts at display would 
certainly baYe been made. The music of a military 
band (the presence of which was especially pre,ented 
by Sir Henry Bulwer, vide Official Report), a few 
extra yards of bunting, some hearty cheers from the 
soldiers present, any signs of joy and good-fellowship 
would have changed the whole face of things in the 

• "The manner in which he [Cctshwnyo] treated Sir Theophilus 
on landing was almost tantrunount to studied disrespect, and his 
haughty demeanour since hns been the subject of remark by every 
one who witnessed the landing.''-.Jicrcury S. C., Jnn. 11. 
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eyes of all. Even as it was, with the co]d frown of 
tltc offiGia]s upon all that concerned the King, the joy 
of the people would and did break forth, but wliat 
would it have been had all possible been done by the 
"official circle " to encourage enthusiasm, and to 
smile upon Cetsbwayo's return? On the contrary, 
those officials were determined that no grace that 
was not absolutely compulsory should be shown to 
the Zulu King by them or those under their control. 
If lie was welcomed at all it should be by the unaided 
-and, to the best ability of the officials, repressed
efforts of his people, and who <loes not know what a 
chilling influence may be cast on the most genuine 
enthusiasm by a cold and unsympathetic eyc-espe
cia1ly when that eye is the eye of authority. "A 
sort of wet-blanketing, i udescribable in detail," so 
the oilicial method appeared· to a bystander who wns 
certainly not prejudiced in favour of Cet hwayo 
beforehand, but who soon 1·emarked, "However one 
may object to tbe political error of his return, no one 
coming in contact with him can help admiring tlio 
man."·* 

In point of fact it must be evident to every unprc
judice<l _reader that Cetshwayo displayed on this 
occasion a true magnauimity which plncccl him far 
above his persecutors as a human being. He Imel 

• It is n curious proof of tbo fooling of tL pn.rty ogninst tho 
King tlmt even tliis corrcspondout, who plniuly did hiH best to 
givo n truo picLuro of ovcnte, 11,lwo.ys opoloyillcB if 110 Lns nuy kiu<lly 
ruumrk to nmko 11bout him. '' I lllUl:it plcu<l ~uilty,'' " 111Ul:it 

confoi;i;," &c. 
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,i11.-1 been gl'O ly insulted (it i to be hoped th. l it 
wn.. hy 'a mere coloni t;·• and not by a. sailor in the 
cn·ice of the dear old country), be wa landell and 

received more like a pri oner, or a. criminal on hi 
way to gaol, than a King returning to rule hi people. 
Acute, a his wor t enemies acknowledo-e him to have 
been, he could not fail to he in tantly aware of the 
grm.lging pirit in which the ..1. ,.afal official receivecl 
him, and the mere fact that the creature who had 
in ultcd him wa not punished, nor even, it would 
cem, repro,·ed, and that no apoloo-y CYeu wa made 

to the ring for the occurrencc,t mu t have identified 
the official, with the insult in any lc~s generou 

• The term "mere colonist" which ho.s, on a previous occu.sion, 
gi,co so mnch offence in _ -nttil, hn simply been mi undcr.;toO<l by 
th so who would him, a right. to object to a contemptnou phro c 
ns applied to themselves. The mcaniDg of the espres ion, ns it 
hrus been o.ncl now i , m:'ed, is "a colonist, and notl,in!J more," i. e. 
n pcn;on who bas no l\ims nnd object beyond elfish 11.d,nnccment, 
who look npon tho nboriginlll inhabitants of tho country to which 
he migrates, ns bnving been solely crented to scn-e him, and 
roiuister to his comfort, and "ho docs not care at all for tho 
welfare and honour of the mother country, except ns far as his 
own personal interests are concerned. 

t This, plainly, was tho ea e, o.s there is not the smnllc_t 
record of o.ny such amends which, bnd tho mntter been felt as 
strongly o.s it hould hnvo been by tho officials, mnst have bocn 
rolntod. Indeed Sir T. hcpstono in bis report, rn-itten long nfter 
the fact of the insult had been published, makes no allusion to it 
nt all, but ignores it, nnd incidentally dispo s of the nttcmpted 
charge against Cetshwayo of "stndicd disrespect," &c., in ono 
po.rogrnph. "The landing, being on :in open snndy bench, wns 
inconvenient and di concerting, nnd for the first few minute 
'ctshwayo seemed excited, and n little be";Idcred. He soon how

c:vcr, recover()(\ bi's self-posses ion, null expressed his plc:a •1urc nt 
meeting me" (3616, p. -U]. 
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mind. He, however, evidently thought both the 
nction and the person beneath his notice, and there Ly 
saved the officin.ls from a difficulty which they cer
tainly did not deserve to escape. His quiet and 
undemonstrative manner was due to the exigencies of 
Zulu etiquette, but, under the circumstances, it mu t 
hn.ve demanded a determined self-control of ,vhich 
the officials took ad vantage though they did not 
acknowledge it. 

In Sir T. Shepstone's report of the King's 
landing and installation, he proceeds to bring a 
serious charge against him, which is, however, 
as usual, founded upon a.nonyruous information 
[3616, p. 42].* 

"In tho evening " ho says, "intelligence wns brought from n. 
littlo distnnco inlnnd that, shortly nftcr ho lmd lo.mlcd, and during 
bis walk to the co.mp from the boo.eh, Cctshwn.yo ho.d sent a 
messn.go to the Zu1u poo11lo by ono of tho Zulu pioneers ongngcd 
ou tho bench, tho nn.tivo [? one of Sir T. Shopstono's atnl un.tivcs] 
who brought this intelligence bud himself, ho suid, hon.rd tho 
messo.go boing repeated by the Zulus to onoh other, to the offoct 
tlmt Cotshwo.yo wished it to bo kuowu thnt ho ho.ll roturued; that 
ho desired oll the people to come nocl moot him with offoriug of 
wcloomo; that they woro to disregard the alleged curtnilment of 
his territory; thnt ho hn.d heard nothing in Eugln.nd of tho 
Umhlutuzi river being tho J,mundo.ry; thot it was only n Nntnl 
dcvioo, which ho would dofont." 

Sir 'I'. Shepstone could not sn.y that Oct hwayo lmd 
not a peifect right to send the fir t part of this 

• As the nocusntioo is the so.mo ns tbnt brought by IIIr. J. 
Shepstone, nod na tho lo.tter ho.11 visited his brother "to confer 
with" him "on the procoodings of Dnbulnmaozi," tlto day before 
Cctsl1wnyo lllndc1l, it is not difficult to sec whoro ho got his 
1mspioious. 
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me!':-agc: though he implies some blame Ly writi11g 
[ ,t,id.] 

"be justificcl, or c1:cuscd bis having sent this (portion of the) 
rucssnge by 53ying tbat it had been foretold [by the whites] that 
IJO would not ho wclco1Dc<l, nud ho wished to counteract the in
fluences which he believed were bcing used to keep the people 
from coru.iug to him with tho object of making this prediction 
nppcar to ho true." 

This ,vas the actual fact, and it argues singular 
ignorance on the part of Sir T. Shepstoue, as to the 
doings of his subordinates, that he could write " I 
assured him tlwt no suc!t i11Jluence.s tcere /Jei11tJ t1,secl w, 
far as I knew." The spirit in which his mission was 
undertaken is plain enough from his owu wortls 
[ibid.], tl1at he 

"dicl not interfere with the messengers which at all our halting 
places he (Cetsh1myo) sent to the people throughout the country, 
especially to the Reserved Territory, bccnuse, nfter the cxplnnatiou 
ho had given me on the evening of his lauding, I did not wi~h 
to restrict bis efforts to procure for himself n reception and 
welcome that might ham the oppe:,r:mce of being gcucrnl nud 
hearty.''• 

.As England had decided to restore Cetshwayo it 
should have been her Commissioner's part to a:::si~t, 
and not merely to refrain from preventing his satis
factory reception-far less to hinder it. 

The words attributed to the King about the 

• The .Aclr:erliser S. C. wrjtcs that on this occasion Sir T. 
Shepstone informed Cetshwayo tbnt "the final act of rcstorntiou 
would take pince :it such timo o.s he (CetshwByo) might consider 
most convenient, with I\ Yie1v to notifying his people to ho 
present. Therefore, of course he s::int messengers" throughout the 
country." 
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Reserved Territory were altogether denied Ly him, 
Lut Sir T. Shepstone says:-

" I met with abundant evidence to show not only that this re
pudiation could not be relied on, but that in the s1,eeches which 
he fre'luently ad.dressed to the different groups of people who 
came to see him along our route, be usually made identical or 
similm· statements." • 

Had Cetshwayo really acted in this manner he 
would have shown himself a mere imbecile instead 
of the able imd sagacious man which Sir. T. Shepstone 
himself had previously represented him to be. '' Cet h
wayo is a man of considerable ability," he wrote in 
1873, "much force of character, and has a dignified 
manner; in all my conversations with him be was 
remarkably frank and straightforward, and he ranks 
in every respect far aµove any native chicif I have 
ever had to do with" [c. 1137]. And again, he 
speaks of the "great ability and fraukne-:s" of 
Cetshwayo, and of the "straightforward manner" in 
which he in isted on his councillors "going direct to 
the point." Yet he now suspects him of the most 
puerile conduct, of doing daily aud openly what he 
nt the sa,me time a sured Sir 'l'. Shepstone ho was not 
doing, and when such denial would have been per
fectly useless had he really done tha with which lie 
was charged. For, be it remarked, there could be 110 

concealment, since the "groups of people" (not :~ 
few i11dividual , but hundreds at a time) met him 
upon the open roa<l, and there was uothing to prc
v<;nt any of the offic:i:il or tl1eir suLordinatc:s from 

• Author's itnlics. 
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Learing e,·ery word that pa~ed. That they frequently 
ditl so is cYident both from the newspaper reports 
and from Sir T. Shepstone's own mention of what 
was said by one and another, but that he never him
self heard anything of the sort which he here 
describes is plain from his own phraseology, '' I met 
with abundant e\""idence to show," and '' it was 
frequently brought to my knowledge," though we <lo 
not hear how, or by whom. 

But Cetshwa.yo never made the speeches attributc<l 
to him. In reply to the questions naturally put to 
him by his people as to the truth of what they had 
heard of his ha Ying signed away half of their country 
he spoke precisely as he bad spoken to Sir Hercules 
Robinson at the Cape. 

He maintained that what he had promised in 
England, when only" one small trnct near the Tugela" 
was to be reserYcd for any who did not wish to Ji\"'e 
under him, differed materially from the conditions 
which he was compelled to sign in Capetown, by 
threats of.not being restored at all, if he did not sign 
them; and he said that these last emanated from 
Natal (Sir H. Bul-wer),- not from the Queen-all 
which was perfectly true. While he was further 
entirely justified in concluding that if-as became 
more obYious day by day-no considerable number 
of Zulus could be found "who did not wish to li\~e 
under him," then none of the country could be cut off, 
since the supposed existence of such Zulus \\as the 
only reason gi,·en for such a partition, the English 
Government repudiating any annexation. 
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1\n<l so reports l\fr.,J. M:nllins, wl_10 was the first to 
greet him at Port Durnford, having received many 
kindnesses from the Zulu Kirig during his life as n. 
trader in the country :-

" I asked the King 'How ho cii,mo to ngrco to conditions such 
ns we have heard of?' Ho snid • It was not thnt I agreed t-o them, 
I hnd no choice given mo. I wns told thnt the country was to bo 
cut off from the Umhlntuze, nnd thnt to the north nlso 11, Inrgo 
piece wns to be cut off for Zibcbu, nnd, that, if I did not sign, 
I should never return but remain nlwnys nt the Cape. So I 
signed under protest, knowing thnt the land belongs to my people, 
and that I had no right to sign it away without their consent, nnd 
trusting that, as the English Government had listened to my 
prayer once, they will do so again, nncl set this tl1ing rigl1t nnd 
restore to us our country, and this iB ,ol,at I sltall tell my 1-ieople 
1olten they inquire of me hoio I eame to do this thing, mid I shall tell 
them that they must be patient and quiet meamvliile." (Author's 
italics.) 

As Mr. J. Shepstone writes (January 16th, 1883, 
[3616, p. 12]) :-

"Tho ohjeet Cctshwnyo has in scncling messages is obvious, viz. 
to show to tho sntisfoction of the Government tlmt uo necessity fur 
a reserved territory exists; this I nm convinced of from tho 
wording of the messages." 

Thus, from the account of the official who had the 
best mea.ns of knowing, it is plain that the King's 
messages were such ns he was fully justified in se11d
ing, and from that of the correspondent of the 
.Advertiser it would be seen that tl1ey were sent quite 
openly, and that Sir T. Shepstone directc<l him to 
send them. 

The newspapers unfriendly to the King, of course 
eagerly seiir.ed upon this accusation ::igainst him. The 
following passage from the llfcrcury S. C. may be 
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given as n. specimen of their unrnc.'lsurccl and 
unscrupulous. hostility:-

" In my last letter I referred to the desirobility of some check 
being put upon Cotshwayo's tongue, f\Ild some intimation being 
gh·en him as to what would be more becoming in the conduct of 
one in his position. Wbilo I wns writing, Her :llnjcsty's Com
missioner wns nctnally engaged in that neccssnry but disagreeable 
task; nnd now, if Cetshwayo b:is nny sense of shame left in l1im, 
if he bns nny love of truth in his soul, if he esteems those who 
spcnk the truth, and is nverse to n lying tongue, be ought to bo 
thoroughly nbnsbed; for by his own month it has been proved 
thnt l1is first net on being restored to his country ,ms to lie to the 
people. He told them again and ngnin thnt the whole of Zulu
lnnd wns his once more, and thnt the Queen hnd told him so, nncl 
there was therefore no reliance to be placed in the story circulatetl 
by ::\lr. John Shepstone, that the Umhfotnzo was to be the 
boundary. Cctshwnyo reiterated this falsehood so openly ancl 
freely, that it was absolutely necessary for the Special Com
missioner to take notice of it, nnd he did so yesterday. Cctshwayo 
was summoned to speak with Sir Theophilus, f\Iltl the Inttor rc:i.J 
over to the King the conditions he bad signed, nnd asked him if 
those -were the conditions he had agreed to. Cetshwo.yo acknow
ledged that they -were, but thon renewed the complaint it is s.-ud 
ho made at Cnpcto'Wll as to tho injustice of the no-w settlement. 
That, however, -was somewhat wide of the point nt issno, and, as 
au excuse for his persistent lying since he has been in the country, 
is a poor one. . . . l.f Cctsh-wayo commences his career in Zuln-
1:mcl by misleading the people and stating in regard to the con
tlitions of his restoration wbnt be knows to be untrue, it would 
be hardly fair to expect that his pledged word, either verbol or 
written, will be respected by him in regard to other mnttcrs."
Merc11ry S. C., Jan. 16. 

The statements which Cet.sbwayo really made are 
borne out both by the official reports of his inter
views with Lord Kimberley and, later, with Sir 
Hercules Robinson, and by the passage upon Zulu
land in the Queen's Speech at the opening of Par
liament, February 15th, as telegraphed to Natal:-

" It liacl l,ren decided lo re~tore lo Cetsh1cago the greater par/ of tlw 
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tei·ritorics under liis rule before the Zulu lVnr." So runs the 
telegram in the Witness and Advertiser; but, em·iously enough, 
not a word of this appears in tho Mercury and ·Times. As the 
Witness says (Fcb.17), "As evoryono here is aware, Cctshwayo has 
not as yet had restored to him" the greater part" of these tcJTitorics. 
He has had restored to him less than a tl11rd of tliem, while tl10 

best part of the country had been taken away." 

While two of the three messengers from Umnya
mana returned to tell him that the King had really 
come, that they had seen him with their own eyes, 
and that his wives and children were to be brought 
to me~t him, but '·' gently " and without hurry, we 
may accompany the escort, with the King in charge, 
on their way to Emtonjaneni, where the re-installa
tion was to take place. But Cetshwayo was still 
treated virtually as a prisoner: the escort was 
manifestly a guard of honour to Sir T. Shepstone, 
but only a prison-guard to the King. There was a 
marked contrast in this respect between British and 
Colonial t~eatment of Cetshwayo. In England snch 
slight restraints as bad previously been impose<l 
upon him were removed from the moment the 
Queen's pleasure with regard to his release had been 
communicated to him, and the terms of his restora
tion accepted. He was then a free mau and a 
sovereign once more, and the difference was quietly 
but unmistakably marked by the removal, on de
parture from Englaud, of tlie prefix "ex " from the 
luggage which had been ad<lressccl a.t Cn.petowu 
"ex-King Cetshwayo." 

Before he rct.urnecl to tlic Cape tl1e Earl of 
Kimberley hncl iu<licated tliis cl1:rngc in hi~ despatch 
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to ir Herculc~ Hobin on, "com·cying in truction 
a to the King'~ treatment during the iutenal before 
hi re torntion " (3-!GG, p. 115), saying that '' no 
renewal of the former act for hi· detention would, 
11ndcr present circum tance , be required," and that 
"Cct hwayo hould, of conr e, be treated with every 
con iclerntion." The 011ly caution impo ed being 
that " careful attention hould be paid to hi~ pro
ceedings in order that Sir H. Bul\\"er may be made 
acq1minted with any matter which may affect Znlu 
affair." 

"Yon will, I o.m sore bror in mind that nll communications 
with Cct hwnyo connected with his restoration should bo carried 
on in such a m:i.nnct 11 to encourage him as much ns po. iblc to 
look upon the British Gornrnment perm.Mently 11 his friend." 

uch were the kindly intentions of the Home 
.Authorities, but there is no sign of their having 
been carried out by tl1e Natal officials. Cet hwayo 
is said to have "complained that be did not Jike 
being treated as a pri.,oner in hi own country," and 
this may very well be true: although it wa stated 
by the . C. of the Natal 1lfercury. The same writer 
peaks of n the place which belongs to the King, 

and which was proper for one in his position, a 
prisoner, by the grnce of bis conquerors, uffered to 
return under certain restriction ." ._,ir T. hep. tone' 
own report, supplemented by the new paper., bow· 
that this was precisely the position he wa required 
to occupy, and that the pecial "consideration·, and 
friendline pre.c1~bed by Lord Kimberley were 
consp1cuo11 by their ab cnce. De-cribing ihe fir t 

YOL II. y 
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day's journey from Port Durnford, Sir T. Shepstone 
writes [3616, p. 43] :-

" The dny had been hot and our first march tedious, because we 
travelled but slowly, and stopped frequently to admit of the 
people living near our route satisfying themselves, by seeing and 
speaking to Cetsbwayo, tbnt it was really ho. 

"The recognitions were always clamorous, nud sometimes 
touching. In the evening I sent to Cetshwayo to express my hope 
that the day's journey had not been very fatiguing to him, and to 
tell him that in consequence of the bent and unhealthy nature of 
tho Umhlatuzi valley which we had alrondy entered, and which 
would, from that point, tako us two days to traverse, it would be 
necessary to stnrt very early on the following morning. Ho sent 
back to say that he could not possibly start nt all next day, so 
great was the fatigue tl1nt he folt." 

Cetshwayo was no longer a young man, being over 
50 years of age at this time, and he had spent tliree 
years in captivity, living a sedentary life, and suffer
ing much in health in consequence, but still more 
from anxiety of mind. No doubt he was much 
knocked up by the fatigue and excitement of the 
first day's travelling·, combined with the disappoint
ment so wantonly inflicted upon him by the autho
rities at his landing. However, Sir T. Shepstone 
persisted in requiring that he should start again early 
on the morrow, :u1d, as Cetshwa.yo still demurred, 
requesting that a Zulu kraal might be chosen in the 
neighbourhood where he could rest until ho felt able 
to resume his journey, the Special Commissioner 
threatened him with the departure of the troops, 
accompanied by himself (Sir 'l'. Shepstone), if he did 
not submit. Cetshwayo was far too anxious to keep 
on good terms with England to oITcn<l her repre-
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sentati,·e, and therefore g,we way, though he did o 
aying, "it i death either way," meaning that 

botl1 staying and proceeding \·ere equally bad. 
Without a very sufficient reason, thi conduct on the 
part of '-'ir T. Shepstone was arbitrary and incon
siderate, and it must be acknowledged tLat uch 
rea on i not ~hown. It would almo t appear that 
he W:\S needle ly alarmed about the ;, beat and 
uuhealthy nature of the Umhlatuzi valley, a , although 
it took more than " two day to travere" it, nothing 
more was said upon the subject of its unhealthine..: . 
'l'l1e Lient.-General commanding in South .Africa 
reports on February 11 th the return of the troops, 
writing [3GIG, p. 2 I]," The health of the men ha 
been very good, there being but one ea e of entcric 
fever at present. Tbe lo amongst the animals has 
been only six horse , one mule, and two oxen ; '' ,vhilo 

ir T. hep tone himself telegraphs from Etshowe, 
on his return, "Just reached here, all well." Had 
the valley been so unwholesome at the time a· to 
make it imperatively nece~sary to put aside Cet. b
wa.yo's wi hes and comfort, the two days and nights 
which could not be avoided would surely have pro
duced more feriou;; effects than the "sli,;ht attacks 
of fe,·er" [3616, p. tu] reported a having occurred 
amongst the troops, and all but one of which l1ad 
di appeared by January 31st. But supposing the 
move to have ·been nece~sary, the nece.-ssity might 
certainly ba,·e been placed before the King in a more 
courteous fa hion. ir 'I'. --.hep tone "sent•· vhat 
nm,· be called hi oi·der , instead of vi. itin!?' the ri1w 

J ~ 0 
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to explain the matter personally, and he overcomes 
the latter's objections, not by the apology which 
was certainly due, hut by threats. Nor, if there 
were any sufficient grounds for the Commissioner's 
first-mentioned reason, can the same be s::.id of his 
second, the 'palpable invalidity of which somewhat 
weakens the effect of the first? Sir T. Shepstone 
writes:-

" I then reminded him [Cetshwayo J thnt the troops were neither 
mino nor his, but the Queen's ; thnt they could not remnin in 
Zululand longer than tho service they were engaged upon coul<l 
reasonably be expected to require." 

No precise limit had been, or could be, placed to 
the use of the troops, and Her Majesty the Queen, 
we may believe, would certainly not have considered 
an occasional day's rest, when the Zulu King felt that 
he reqnired it, as beyond what could "reasonably 
be expected'' from his escort. From the accounts 
given by the special correspondents very scant cere
mony seems to have been accorded to the King 
and his party, and the correspondent of the 1lfercury 
appeared throughout to consider that it was an almost 
intolerable insolence 011 the part of Cetshwayo to be 
a King, so that the smallest signs of his knowing 
himself to be one was unendurable indeed. 

The Witness S. 0. writes :-

" It wns ralntcd or.nllogccl bow ho hntl kept his osoort wniting 
somo morning for n couplo of hours bocnnsc it <lid not suit liis 
pleasure to 1my attention to rct·cillc, nud how, 011 0110 oconsiou, his 
womenfolk wcro so indisposed to loo.vo tl1cir beds thnt sorno of tho 
soldiers hnd fouuil it ncccssnry to pull their tout nbout thoir cnrs, 
as n gontlo l"omindcr thnt it wns morning and timo to get np, 111111 
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that they were still somewhat under the c:ire of the British 
Government." 

The party" reached the highlllllds of St. Pnnl's 1fusion on the 
Htb, o.nd stnyed over the 15th to reorganise nnd rest the cattle. 
On the }utter dny I had my first formal interview with Cet•hwnyo 
... •" writes Sir T. Shep tone { 3616, p. 4-1 ], Rnd then rebtes how 
he read over the conditions of re torution, asking the King when 
be had dono so with each, '' whether that was what be ho.d twder
stood in England, or CapctOITTl ; nnd to each be rcp1ied in tho 
affirD)!l.tive. He spoke, however, strongly ... ngainst the curtail
ment of territory north and south; of the hfll'dship of being com
pelled to live side by side with Dunn and Zibcbn; went into the 
pe.rliculars of his con.crsntions with Lord Kiml?crley o..nd Sir 
Hercules Robinson, and the conclusive answers which, as he 
thought, he hnd given to each of these anthorities on different 
points; he concluded with the c words, ' After all the whole 
country is yours; yon will yoursch-es see the ineonvenieneo which 
your arrangements cause o.nd rcmovo it yourselves; I still hope.' "t 

At this interview, Sir T. Shepstone lnid it down, as absolutely 
essential, "th:i.t the Zulus, nnd cspeciolly the yonng men, should not 
approach the cnmp, or bo present nt the ceremony of installation, 
armed, and that I should prefer that the young men kept away 
nltogether ... My fear of tho consequences, if this stipnle.tion 
were not strictly enforced, was nmply justified by our enbseqoent 
experience." 

• " He then went on to speak very gratefully of what the 
English people had done for him, and wished that it might be his 
good fortnne to find nn enemy to the English within his reach ; 
how gladly he would :fight for them, he said, and mi:i: his blood 
with theirs. He spoke armly on this subject, forgetting probably 
that the condition which forbade his re-establishing the Zulu 
military system would deprive him of the power of showing his 
gratitude in thiswny." [3616, p. 44.] Thus writes Sir T. Shepstone, 
"forgetting prob:ibly " thnt a c.'l.11 for assistance from the English 
would at once ounnl that condition. 

t Cetshwayo's inertinguishnb1e faith in England nrose from his 
oppreciation of the mtional character nt its best. His lielief clnng 
to him to the lnst, and mo.y be said t-0 have caused his death. Hnd 
be not believed in England, he would, bum:inly speaking, be alive 
and happy no\,·. It is a sad assertion for n loyal English writer 
to have to make, but no good will ever come to nur country tb.rough 
denial or ooucenlmcnt of the truth. 
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What was meant by this last sentence is known 
only to the writer, as not the smallest disturbance 
occurred to justify his "fears," and he himselfreports 
on Jan. 29th, "Installation carried out this afternoon 
successfully and most satisfactorily," and the party 
returned to Natal without annoyance of any sort. 
But the common sense of the stipulation in itself must 
be called in question. Cetshwayo-newly arrived, 
kept in complete subjection, denied all power except 
purely moral influence, whiie that influence was 
lessened as much as possible by the studied contempt 
with which he was treated by those who bad him in 
their hands-was required to prevent the Zulus from 
coming armed to meet him. :Meanwhile the con
ditions on which the latter were expected to obey 
were these. To come altogether unarmed would have 
been a total reversal of the established habits of the 
people. "Every Zulu is an armed man, and never 
moves withouthis weapon,'' wrote Colonel Durnford, 
R.E., in 1878 [2144, p. 237], and the statement is 
equally true to this day. Since this has been the 
case habitually and in times of peace, was it likely 
that the whole Zulu people would assemble together, 
doubtful as they were of British good faith, many of 
them uncertain as to whether the King had really 
returned, and all of them exceedingly amdous as to 
his safety ? Nor was tl1eir anxiety vngue and general 
only. Dunn had repeatedly threatened to prevent 
Cetshwa.yo's restornition by violeuce, and had oven 
nnnounced to the authorities through Sir Gamet 
Wolseley, that he intcndc<l to prevent it [H4GG, p. l]. 
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)lore formidable than Dunn, however, were Zibebu's 
threats. The tone of this chief Yaricd accordjng to 
the apparent intentions of the )fatal Government to 
support or to brow-beat Cetshwayo, to an extent 
which makes it sadly e\'ident that it needed but 
decided encouragement on the part of that Govern
ment to haYe induced Zibebu to submit quietly to the 
King. .At one time be said, " If the King is brought 
back, I shall know it before any of you, and I shall 
be the first to go and meet him, and we sh:dl h,we 
rnadc it all up before you (the Usutus) arrirn." 

But then, again, after learning a little more 
of official feelings and intentions, he laugheJ at 
those who hoped for the King's return, saying, " If 
be is brought back, he will only be allowed to be a 
kinglet-a chief oYer a tribe, like the rest of us-not 
a King." Up to the very last it seems that he was 
still doubtful as to whether he should not go and pay 
homage to Cetshwa.yo, and his people declared after
wards that had the King paid him the attention of 
sending for him, he should have obeyed. But tLe 
official circle made a special point of preventing this 
-it would not at all haYe suited their ideas for 
Zibcbu to recognise Cetshwayo as his King. So 
\\"hen Zibebu rode into the camp on January 27th 
with about 40 armed and mounted followers,• he 
went away again after an intcn·iew with Sir T. 
Shepstone, without making any attempt to see 

• Sir T. Shcp~tone says ":1hout n dozen," but n11p:1rcntly he dirl 
not ;;ce them all. as every other account spc11ks of" forty," nnd tbu 
,llercury S. C. ndds, "He kft the main bo<ly of liis follower~ svmc 
mile;; behind." 
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Cetshwayo.• But before this, about the time of tLe 
King's landing, reports Lad spread among t tlie 
Sutus, especially the Prince's followers, over whom 
Zibebu had tyrannised so long· that lie (Zibebu) had 
evil intentions with regard to them, and that so soon 
as they should ·have started to greet the King, the 
cLief impis would attack their homes, and those who 
remained in them. 'l'he rumour ruay have been 
without foundation, but after all that that particular 
branch of the Sutus· ha<l suffered at Zibebu's hands, 
it was not singular that they believed it, and hurried 
back to their kraals, hiwing already set out to meet 
Cetshwayo when it. reached them. o harm resulteLl 
however, except a little delay in their arrival at 
Emtonjaneni. They had also in their charge Cet h
wayo's wives and childreu, and many other women, 
about 200 in all, and it wa absurd to expect tht~t in 
the disturbed state of the country they would travel 
across it unarmed. 

Sir 'J'. Shepstone makes a great deal of what 
ho calls the "secret nnniug" of the Zulus, always 
maintaining, upon anonymou cvide11cc, that it, was 
done by the King's orders. Yet lie ..,ays him elf 
that Cetshwayo requested him to sanction his having 
a sufficient force of. his own people to protect him, 
when the British escort should leave the country, as it 
was <listurbcd, and "a rnadruan might kill him; " in 

• " Whon nskO(l if ho mon.ut to visit tho riug, ho ropliod, 
1 Cortn.inly not, 1111lcs11 orilorClll hy l\Ir. Osboru.' Tlin.t g '11tlonm11 

would givo no such ndvico, noitlicr wouhl Sir J. Sho1>stouo; mthor, 
011 tbo coutmry, lhoy nll wishCll Zibobu cmny.'' 
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other words, Dunn might fulfil his threats or iuduce 
Zibebu to <lo it for him. The unfriendly newspapers 
always made a point of attributing this "arming," 
secret or otherwise, to what Sir T. Shepstone calls 
"the Usutu (or Cetshwayo's) party" [p. 45]; but Sir 
1'. Shepstone himself writes that "most of this secret 
arming was, of course, adopted as a precaution 
against each other by the numerous sections who had 
fo1· some days been asscmLling near us a1caiting tl,e 
arriral of tlte Usutu party,"* and it is plain enough 
that there was no difference in this respect between 
one tribe and another. It was inecitable that the 
order to come entirely without weapons ,vould be 
disregarded, and Sir T. Shepstone's mistake was in 
giving an order which he knew beforehand could not 
aud would 11ot be obeyed, and the only result of 
which was to make it appear that Cetslnvayo him
self was acting in defiance of the Commissioner's 
wishes. 

Sir T. Shepstone repeatedly refers this "secret 
arming" to Cetshwayo's instructions, and bis de
spatch gives a general iupression which is no less 
mischievous because it is somewhat intangible, that 
the King was acting in ba.d faith-that he was 
1>rivately arming his people, with intentions un
friendly to the whites, while denying to the Com
missioner, personally, that he was doing anything 
of the kind. What Cetshwayo denied we may feel 
sure he did not do, for all who knew him will agree 
with Sir 'l'. Shepstone's estimate of l1im made a few 

• Authors it.-ilics. 
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years before, that he was "remarkably fn1,11k and 
straightforward." But it does not appear that he 
did deny having given the command in a certain, 
and it would seem justifiable, sense. Sir 'l'. Shepstone 
says that, in answer to his questions, Cetshwayo 
replied that he had sent messages directing his people 
to come armed, but " with the condition, however," 
that they " were not to come armed to the camp." 
[3616, p. 47.J What more could the British Com
missioner require? He certainly had neither the right 
nor the power to decide that one portion of the Zulu 
people throughout the country should be disarmed, 
while the remainder retained their weapons. '!'he 
camp was his own ground, where he could command, 
and the Sutus, at all events, came to it unarmed . 

. A. great deal was _also made of what Sir 'l'. 
Shepstone calls" the mysterious conduct of the Usntu 
party " [ 4 7], i. e. their supposed delay in coming to 
meet the IGng, which the Commissioner implies, and 
the correspondents assert, was in consequence of 
their having no real wish to see him restored. 
Indeed the l,[ercury did not hesitate to repeat once 
more the long-exploded sbnder about N<labuko 
desiring to secure the crown for himself: and declares 
that he and Mnyamann., who " arc the lenders 0f the 
Sutu party " . . . . " will be tlte first to join Zil){:bu. • 
Hau there been such dcby it could have bccH 
accounted for more rationally by many auother 

• S11b~ccp1cnt O\'c11ts hnvo so 011tircly nuuiliill\tcd ll1is clmrgo 
l11at it is only worth roconling n!! nu iustancll of bitlo1• prnj11tlicu 
,Lg11i11til 1111 thnt bolongc<l to Cctshw11yo. 
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suppos1t1on. Ilut upon a calculation of da.ys ancl 
distances it becomes apparent that there wa. no real 
delay at all, and, therefore, no "mysterious conduct," 
on the part of the Usutu party. until )ftokwanc 
returned from Port Durnford after seeing the Kinn-, 
the Princes and )Inyamana bad no certain knowledo-e 
of the truth, and the royal women had dccbrcd that 
they would not believe it except from )ltokwane's 
own lips. He and llelakanya, another thoroughly 
honest man, gave the story of their journey, without, 
of course, knowing that the question of time spent 
upon it would be raised, but simply in the wual 
miu11te Zulu fa hion, which too often con ist of an 
accurate but monotonous repetitio~ of " we ro e in the 
morning, tr::welled all that day, and lept at o-and
._,o's kraal·• da capo to the end of the journey, but 
which in this case happens to pro,·e tkeful. They 
left the Kiug on January 12th, the third day after 
his landing, and late on the 7th day (Jan. lG) they 
renched Dmnyamana and the royal women, having 
been fiye da,ys·on the road. As they are both of them 
practised and extremely acti,·e "runners" and 
carried such important news, we may conclude tl1at 
their journey was performed as rapidly as po ible, 
which, indeed, is shown by a. compari on of time and 
distance and the ver difficult and broken country 
through which lay their route. The kraal at which 
Umnyamana. awaited them was as for, if not further, 
from Emtonjaneni, the place chosen for the reinstal
lation, as was the Inhlazat he re idcnce, and they 
"had audience" with mnyamana upou January 
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l 7tb.• On the 18th and 19th i\Inyamana was sendiug 
out messengers to call the people, the 19th being also 
a day of heavy rain. On the following day (Jan. 20th) 
cattle were killed, on the 2 lst the meat (provisions for 
the road) was cooked, and on the 22nd the party 
started, but turned back on the 2?.rd and lost some 
time through the false report which reached them of 
Zibebu's intended attack. The parties reached the 
vicinity of the British Camp at Emtonjaneni on the 
26th and considering that there were at least 200 
women on foot amongst them besides children, aud that 
::Ofnyamana himself is an old man, who also made the 
journey on foot, as he does not ride, they certainly do 
not appear to have loitered upon the way.t It is plain 

• Showing that they must have arrived the previous evening 
only, too late to be received .. 

t l\:Ir. Osborn incidentally confirms this in his "memomndum" 
of Jnnunry Hlth. He speaks of the cattle (310) which ho is nbout 
to hand over to Cctshwnyo, as hnving "left Inhlnznt11ho for this 
plnco (Emtonjaneni) about six dn.ys ogo," and they hnd plninly uot 
then arrived, ns ho refers with uncertn.inty to any tbnt may possibly 
hnvc died on tl1c wn.y. And Dr. Seaton writes :-" I learnt to-dny 
the cause of tho delay in tho nrrivnl of 1\Inynmnnn, Ndnbnko, n.ml 
Somkelc. It seems that on ·wcclncsdny Ndnbnko nnd illuynmnnn. 
were informed that Hamu o.ml Zibobu hn.d rn.ised o. largo impi, nud 
intended burning tho lcr0tLls of tho Sntu party. 'l'hoy thoroforo 
turno(l ho.ck. They roturnod ngoiu to tho lm!olozi ycstordny, but 
fully armed with wnr-shiolds nnd nsscgni~. . . . (This is n 
mistake, they brought only, thoii· smn.11 tmvolling-shiolds (amalta1i) 
not tho (izililangu) largo war-shiold]s. On being nskccl why thoy 
en.me nrmccl when they hnd bcou ordered to come ,,;thout, tl1oy 
replic(l, 'Wo hnvo been onton up ouco o.lroo.dy-[i.o. nfter tho 
mooting with Sir E. Wood nt Inhlnzn.tsho]-nud do not want 
anuthor doso; but wo shnll not oppoor before Somtsou (Sir T. S.J 
with o.rms.' Tho Sutu party o.ud Somkclo o.ro oxpcctod to form n 
junction with Coti;hwnyo's pcoplo, n.nd, their unitou followiugs nro 
1luo in c:1wp to-ruorrow."-Atlt•. S. C. Juuunry 2Gth. 
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that there was no aYoidable "delay " at all in their 
arrival, nevertheless great capital was made out of 
their supposed disinclination to appear. This was 
less remarkable on the part of the special corre
spondents, or others writing at the time, and who did 
not know the country, and could not judge of the 
distances to be crossed, but took their cue from the 
solemn official whisper " mysterious" delay. But it 
is sorne"·bat singular to find the same mistake made 
by Sir T. Shepstone in his report, dated after his 
return to Natal. From what he says the reader 
must inevitably gather not only that "Umnyamana 
... and Undabuko still held back," and delayed the 
fulfilment of his mi:IBion by doing so, but that they 
were, meanwhile, not upon. the road, but "in the 
valley near our camp," from whence, he says, they 
'' Leld frequent communications with Cetshwayo " 
[p. 48], and where they were '' still mustering in 
considerable strength." All this was written of 
"the 25th of January," but the main body of the 
Usutu, as we ha~e seen, could not hM·e reached the 
neighbourhood of the camp until the 26th. No doubt 
small parties, and individuals, had hurried on, im
patient to get sight of Cetshwayo, although they 
would, of course, await the arriYal of their principal 
chiefs before formally prernnting themselves. This, 
and the manifest readiness on the part of Sir T. 
Shepstone to suspect sinister meanings in every action 
of" Cetshwayo's party," and to exaggerate the gravity 
of the situation, • may account for the assertion t11at 

• And so point the moral of all the official jcrcminds nbout 
tho rlmi[Jer involrnd in nny rcstomtion of Cctshwnyo. 
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"it is, however, quite certain that Cetshwayo was i11 
constant communication with the heads (?) of this 
force." But when he writes, " It is difficult even 
now (Feb. 27) to say with confidence whether the 
object of this was merely to protect Oetshwayo, when 
the ceremony should be over, or whether some other 
undertaking was contemplated," and actually mentions 
as worthy of consideration an anonymous 1·eport 
sent in by Mr. Osborn, of intended violence to the 
white party, on the part of the Sutus, one is forced 
to the conclusion that either Sir T. Shepstone had 
lost bis nerve and saw dangers in every bush, or else 
that the scare was part of the official policy to injure 
Oetshwayo in the eyes of the Home Government nnd 
public. .After the sad and terrible circumstances at 
Isandhlwana., just four years previously, the· civilians 
of the party might readily be excused for fancying 
dangers where in truth they did not exist, but due 
consideration of the very different circumstances of 
the case, added to the fact that the installation took 
place without the slightest sign of violence, act.nnl 
or intended, should surely· have prevented the intro
duction into a serious despatch-written aftenvarch, 
by one whom most readers nt home would take ns m1 

umleuiableauthority-of accusations and insinuations 
against the King, founded on the report of au 
unnamed "Zulu headman," who, from l\11'. Osborn's 
own nccount, was evidently a traitor and n. spy, and, 
as a personal knowledge of the Sutn leaders, their 
views and feelings, enables one to add, a liar ns well. 

'L'l1e Zulus lmLl, imleed, unhappily for us, shown 
l1ow they could fight. when nttncked, lmt f.l1ey ha,·c 
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11evcr, in any of their dc:-ilings with the EnglLh, 
shown the least ign of a treacherous spirit, and 

etslnrnyo himself wa abo,·e u~picion of such a 
thing, as well a aboYe the folly of ima4"1'iuing that 
anything could Le gained by it. ~Ir. Osborn'· re
port was this: -

" ::\ly informant states that, owing to what ho beard si.id by men 
of the ~sntu party [this was before the main body could h!H'c 
arrivcdl bo thought it bcliovcd the authorities with the column to 
he on their guaru. That the Usutu arc all arming and coming to 
the re-installation nrmcd. Cet fomyo bad sent out word that 
they were to do so, nnd that those that had no shields and asscgnis 
should make them at once. It is alleged that Cetsbwayo said that 
ccrloin conditions will be promulgotcd by Sir T. hcpstone, to 
some of which be will agree, but tb!'!re ore some arrnngements, 
which Sir T. Shepstone rnll make known, to which ho intended to 
object; he olluded to the cutting off of portions of Zulufand for 
the Reserved Territory, and for Zibcbu, as this was not ordered by 
the Go,ernment in Eoglo.nd, and was being done by ir T. 
Shepstone, who has all along boon 11,go.inst him [in this garbled 
edition of what Cetshwa.yo really did say, honestly and openly, to 
e'l'eryone, from Sir Hercules Robinson downward-, we probably 
have the grain of truth in this bushel of falsehood]. He bns got 

ir T. Shepstone in the open now, nnd, therefore, requires people 
to come nrmed. There is bnt o. small company of soldiers here, 
who would be nothiug for bis people; at Isandhlwana they 
finished a 1:i.rge lot of soldiers, the few now here aro of no account. 
It was also secretly mentioned by the usntn thnt they contem
platP.d steoling Cet-bwayo during the night, so that Sir T. Shepstone 
\VOuld not be n.ble to read the terms aml conditions in bis 
presence: he woulcl thus be able to re~ntcr upon his position ns 
rung without any restriction" [3616, pp. 6 l & 62]. 

Ur. 0 born calls this farrago of non~en e '' infor
mation received hy me privately tlirough a tru,.stz.corthy 
channel,"* yet continue [p. 62), ".1.1I!f infurmant is 
a Zulu lieadman, tcho has opportunit!J of learning 1cl1at 

• Author's italics in this and following sentence. 
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m,ay be going on amongst the Usutu. I think it ad visablc 
that precautionary measures be ta.ken for safety of the 
column." 

One sentence from Sir T. Shepstone's despatch is 
sufficient to disprove the whole of this statement [361G, 
p. 52]. "He (Cetshwayo) stipulated that during the 
ceremqny (of re-installation) he shouldsitclose to me, 
and be near ' our own troops,' alluding to Her 
:Majesty's soldiers.'' This stipulation was made im
mediately before the ceremony [29th January] and 
would certainly have been the last thing Cetshwn.yo 
would have desired had he arranged a treacherous 
attack with his people. Umtokwane says," Of course 
the people with Mnyamana came armed, with the 
country in such a state of uncertainty, and reports 
flying about Zibebu; but they laid aside their arms 
when they approached .Entonjaneni, and came to the 
meeting without them.'' The f a'lse rumours about 
.Zibebu received colour from the true ones, viz. that, 
to quote 1\fnyamana's words, " Here is Zibebu, cut
ting off the lnnd up here, taking also half [the wliole] 
of what was called ::Mgojana's .territory, saying that 
it is his." Most of i\fasipula's tribe* and some 
of Mnyamana's people lived in "what was called 
~Igojana's territory,'' but where he does not appear 
ever to have been able to exercise any authority, 
and, as we know, the henconed line gave to Zibcbu 

• l\Insipuln wns Primo l\Iinistor bcforo l\Iuynmnun, nnd his 
tribo is nbout ns strong ns tho wholo tribo of Zibobn's fnthor, n 
lo.rgo part of which '1i1I not 1·ooogniso Zibobn on nccount of his 
clisloynlty to tho King. 
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a large portion of the Prince's land, which they had 
been promised should be re torcd to them. ...,1r 
Henry Buh•,er imagined that by simply selecting 
a line of his own upon the map, and sending a 
Go\'ernment surYeyor to beacon it out, be could force 
thelie brarn and independent people to gi,·e up their 
homes and Jands to Zibebu, or else to ubmit to the 
latter, and desert the King. Thi wa a fat.al mi • 
tnke. It would ha,e needed a British army to enforce 
the decree. 

If ir T. hepstone thoroughly refutes him elf in 
the abo,e entence as to the King's feeling and ir.
tcntion when the actual day of re-in tallation had 
come, he does ~o equally with regard to the previous 
interval while awaiting the arrival of the Zulu 
nation (or " utu party'') at Emtonjaneni. He 
write~ [36 I G, p. 46] :-

" On tho second day after our arrival Cetsh'l"ayo sent to S.'l.J be 
wi heJ to go down toward the IDundi to meet his brother 
Undnbuko and the people [i. e. bi wit-es and children, &c.] .... 
I replied that I could not assent to the ... request, because I 
h:,d not yet given him o er to the people .... Two days after 
this, however, I was surprised by the informntion thnt be h:i.d 
gone down without my knowledge, leaving camp very early, and 
returning nbout noon. I took no notice of this information having 
rcnched me." 

Had ir T. hep tone taken notice of the informa.• 
tion, i. e. had he made full inquiries into its trnth, 
he would h,we discovered that it was entirely with
out foundation, as Cctslacayo made no such e:rpedition 
whatever,* restraining hi natural impatience to go to 

Tho writer is able to assert this on the best of o.nthoritics in 
the mo.tter. 'fwo nafrrns ,vcrc sent (with GoYcrnment &'lnction) 

\'OL. If. Z 
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meet his family and brothers, in obedience to ir T. 
Shepstone's wishes. But, although this is the fact, 
it is plain from Sir T. Shepstone's belief and st.'1.te
ment about the King's supposed private expedition, 
t!tat Cetsltwayo might have made it liad lie chosen. 
"\Vbat, then, as to prevent his thus going down, 
joi~ing the Usutus, and remaining away altogether? 
Had there been any such scheme as that sug
gested by Mr. Osborn's "trustworthy" informant 
for " stealing" the King, and murdering the escort, 
with Cetshwayo's connivance, the latter's escape from 
the camp would necessarily have been the first step 
taken, and according to Sir T. Shepstone's own show
ing, there was nothing whatever to prevent its being 
taken. 

Sir T. Shepstone, ~ndeed, "hile impressing in a 
general way upon his reader that his opinion wa in 
no way affected by the smallest confidence in Cetsh
wayo's good faith, or in :Mnyamnna's word,* 
decides that "nJthough such a project might be 
talked about, as," he says, '' it evidently had beeni 

by tho fomily at Tiisbopstowo in 1883 to nnnounco formally to tl1c 
King the loss of his b<:'i;t friend, tho Bisl1op of Nntol. Tliey wero 
olJ servants of tried honesty, aml they ICe)'e tlto first and 011ly 
1nessc11{1Cl'B ever sent f1·om Bislupstowc to Znluland. They wcro 
<lfrcctod to ask tho King for the trutl1 of tl1is ro11ort, uml tl1oy 
lonrnt from him pcrsoDo.lly thnt it wns c11lircly 1citl1out Jou11dativ11. 

• Sir T. Shepstone says, "I did not feel much coufidcDco iu 
l\Inyamrum's word." It is impos iblo to fiDd nny warrnnt for 
this insinuation ngniDst l\lnynwnnn. Iu tho offieinl Blue-books 
we find thnt oven Sir H. Dulwor nud Messrs. Osborn and J. 
Shopstouo spenk of tho stnunch old Primo Minister with some 
respect nnd consirlcmtion. 
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11\' the ,·ottll'" sulcli1:r:-, it wa" far too lw.zarJou~ a Olli.! . ., 
really to attempt." The a._ crtion, "it evi<lcutly 
haJ been," i based entirely upon the word of tbi 
Zulu headman, to whose warning it wa not thought 
necc:_.sary to attend, and, in fact, only enough of the 
rumour i retained to give a n-encral colour of danger 
to the cnterpri:e, and of contemplated treachery on 
the part of et lnrnyo, for u pectino- which there 

were ne,er the faintest groun<ls. To tho.e "·ho ha"e 
hntl any pcr~onal acquaint..'lncc ,vith the ring, the 
accusation i imply ridiculous. 

~Itokwane continue,,' On the 17th day (Jannar: 
26th) \\'e two were • ·ut 011 to announce the royal 
women to the King. He told us to brinCT them on at 
ouce, which we did." The pccial corre pon<lent of 
the Adverti.<ier de~cribes the ~cene a follows:-

•· Abcut 5 P.lL n great houting wns hc:\rd iu tho ncighbourhoo,l 
of the King's camp. I happened to be passing very near, although 
tho thick mi t and rain rendered any object invisible at more than 
thirty ynrd . On approaching, I discm·crcd n body of nbout ~00 
women, fullowcd by nbout 60 or 70 umfanas [nttcndnnt ] cnrrying 
baggage, consisting principally of mats and pillowE:. These Tl"crc 
the King's wives (nbout 20), accompanied by the ";ves of the 

utu chiefs and a miEcellancous collection of nttendnnt·. At n 
given ignal they nll rn bed forward towards tbo King's tent "itb 
a most doleful wail, intended to rcpre. cut their mi cry during bis 
long nb~cncc. They fairly precipitated themselves nt tbo door of 
the font ... The priucipnl wil'cs were nclmittcd into the tent, nnd, 
judging from tho sounds which penetrated to the out i<lc, this mnu 
uf many wives wns in a fair wny to be o'er11helmcd with uvidcnces 
of nffcction ... The whole uf tho accompanying lailies were per
mitted to kiss the King' bands or feet, nncl then the carriers 1Vero 
nlso permitted to view him, after which thfly <lisper cd to tho 
scvcml buts. Last of aJl the children, led by tho son and )1eir, 
entered the tent. The son merely shook hands with his father, 
wbibt the four girl· rolute<l their pnrcut much as Engli~h 

z 2 
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children would have done. They remained with him for a very 
considerable time. Their appearance bore witness to the gooil 
treatment they hacl met with <luring his exile, as they were all as 
fat and sleek as young pigs, and quite pretty for Kaffirs. Dinuzulu 
... is the image of his father, and so fat that, although only 
14 years of age, he must weigh at least that number of stone .... 
Ho was evidently fully alive to his position, as he trod foe eartl1 
as if he owned it. In receiving the congratulations of the nume
rous lndunas he maintnined a sa1tg-froid worthy of his birth. The 
evening was miserable, and there wns such n. lack of 'accommocla
tion for the immense harem, thnt Mr, Dunn, the King's interpreter, 
had to vacate his tent in favour of some of the wives, whilst tho 
greater part of the attendants had to content themsch-cs with tbe 
questionable shelter of huts constructed of small bushes, supple
mented Inter on by ~ne of the lnrge ambulances.''-Advertiser 
S. C. January 26th. 

N.B. It would seem that absolutely no provision hrul been 
made, even for Oetshwayo's wives and children, by tbo lcntlers of 
the "escort," although Sir 'I'. Shepstone must have well known the 
numbers of those coming. 

Sir T. Shepstone relates how Cetshwayo sent next 
morning (27th) to say that he wished to have his 
family presented to him [Sir 'l'. S.J, and accordingly 
the principal women paid him a visit [3G 16, p. 49]. 

"On my greeting tl1em," ho writes, "they said they had como 
to pay their respects to me, and to express their tlinnks for tho 
return of their husbnnd; they then at onco plnugca into politicnl 
questions, spoko of tho n.ppointed chiefs nncl their conduct tow1mls 
them cluring Cctshwnyo's absence in the bitterest fCl'JUS " nud 
" discussed tho curtnilmen t of tcn·itory as 11n iujustico nml 11 

wrong." The S. 0. of the Advertiser writes, "The ladies cortninly 
did not err on the scoro of diffidence. Sir Theophilus hnd telil 
them to speak without fear, nnd they oboyod him to the letter, 
not, npp1n-cnHy, quite to his sntisfaction," and Sir T. Shc11stono 
himself remarks," I could not of course n.rguo with thei.e ladies, so 
I n.skcd them whnt their husbnnd said on thcso subjects." 

This was not, perhaps, quite fair npori Cetshwayo, 
but tl1c women appear to liavc been cqunl to 
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tl1e occa ion, for, although ir T. hepstone ays, 
"They were a little embarrn. sed by the question''(?), 
he record , what seems to La.ve been their ma t di -
crcet answer, that "lie [the King] would say nothing 
until he bad heard what I bad to say upon them." 

The royal women cannot, of course, have com
plained " of the appointed chiefs, '' i. e. of the whole 
13, as they had had nothing to do with most of them. 
But ZiLebu, the one specially favoured and appro\·ed 
by the Natal GoYerument, had turned them out of 
their homes, aud treated them with the greatest 
contumely, and Ramu had behaved but little better. 
It was iu support of the e chiefs that ~Ir. Osborn's 
'' white subordinate" in ulted the e respectable 
women in their misery and de titution, jeering at 
them when they begged Ir. Osborn to give them a 
" letter" to the authorities in ~faritzburg in order 
that they might go down themselYes to represent 
their wrongs, and saying, " I will write the letter 
for you, and say in it that you have committed 
adultery! " It must be acknowledged that the royal 
women had deep cause for complaint against the 
Natal Government, and their reproaches might well 
be "not quite to the &'ltisfaction " of their father, as 
Sir T. Shepstone says they called him, and who had 
not raised a finger to as ist them. during the long 
years of their despair. 

The same evening, Sir T. Shepstone arranged 
with bis ( Tatal) native headman Umgundane to go 
early next morning into the valley to inquire what 
the i-est of the Sutu party, who had uot come into 
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c~inp with the women on the afternoon (5 P,M.) of 
the 26th, were doing. He writes [3616, p. 4!l] :-

"I wished him to try and see Umnyrunnna and Undo.buko. 
Oetsbwayo's full brother, to romonstmte with them on tho dolny 
which they had co.used, and were still causing, without com
prohonsible reason. He found Umnyamann. anu Ziwedu, one of 
Cetshwnyo's half-brothers, at the hoadof one 1iarty, and Undn.buko 
at the head of a second. He did not moot Undabuko, but ho and 
his force were pointed out to him not far off, nnd ho could sec thl\t 
bis following wns large, and fully armed, as was also tho force of 
Umnyamana and Ziwedu.* My messenger at once prot.cstocl 
against this array, and the delay that had detained us so long, 
nnd wns still keeping us day after day from fulfilling our mission. 
Umnyamann so.id they wished to colobratc a dance n.t the burial
place of Cctshwayo's ancest-0rs, and that they would thou come up. 
Umgundane objoctod to theuance being hold before the restoration 
had taken place, and rcmonstrat.cd strongly against tho armed 
force." 

• The Mercury S. C. says, "From a friend who \\"0nt [rode] 
through yesterday, and who snw these men en roule, I received a 
note ... to say that they hod their 'war-tails,' and 'war-1h-css' 
with shields aud nssognis, nnd tbnt, ns they 11dvn.uccd, they snug 
Cetshwayo's war-song." Tho fact that they did t1ot briug thoi1· 
war-shields, but only the small shields uscll on fosti vo occasions 
(frequently as wo uso umbrella. or pa.rnsol), is enough to show thnt 
their " tails" nnJ. " dresses" were put on ns a gnla-drcss, and not 
for wru, ns their assogais wcro carried nccording to cnstom, since 
every Zulu is an armed mnu, and never moves ,vithout his 
woa1iou. A nil those wenpous were "put out of ight " ( ltlercnry 
q. O.] or rnthor left (tho truth) "in tho kroals iu which thoy 
tanicd [ slept] boforo coming on hero," As to the "1our-songs," 
tho term is mistakenly npplied. They woro songs of joy, aml 
011:mts in 1miiso of tho ancestral spirits, which aro sung on all 
great occnsious, nn1l arc, some of them, very ancient. Ono 
particularly mentioned by tho nowspnpers, "Ifo is tho bird of 
Zululruul," was composed in l1onour of Octshwnyo's father, Mpamlo. 
Cctshwayo's own particufo.r song of praise, i. o. tho ouo ompos<?1l 
in his honour, commences thus: "Uzitulclo, ICo.cali'ruuu!,11" (" llo 
keeps tho ponce and nttacks [bcai ns al J uo ouo "). 
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A MISLEADING REPORT. !? w -~ 
The whole of this passage is painfully misle:fdi ; • .: 

The reader, once more, can only gather from it t'fia[~ll 
Sir T. Shepstone's messenger found two Sutu parties 
encamped in the valley, having been there for some 
days at all events, and perversely refusing to advance. 
But as we have already seen, they coul.d only h~we 
arri\-ed the previous day, eYen if the whole party had 
been together, which they plainly were not, since 
)ltokwanc says that on starting from l\fnyamaoa's 
kraal "we two went ahead with the royal women," 
but upon the alarm about Zibebu "the people turned 
back, and )luyamana waited, partly for them, partly 
for those coming from a dist,nce." It might very 
well happen, indeed, that a day's halt before entering 
the camp would be required to collect the stragglers, 
while it certainly seems to have been as well that 
the whole party, numbering many thousands, did not 
press on, that wet ernning, to the camp, where, 
as it is plain from the account of the Adverti.ser 
special correspondent, no accommodation had been 
provided even for the royal women. It was not fit 
weather for lying in the open, if that could be avoided; 
and from what the .Mercury special correspondent 
says of their having left their weapons at the 1.,-aals 
where they slept "before coming on here," verified 
by :\Itokwane's words, '' they laid aside their arms 
when they approached Emtonjaneni," it would seem 
that they had found some shelter for their chiefs, at 
all events, at this their last halting place. .Again, 
the intention to hold the dance-in their eyes a 
solemn religious ceremony - according to Zulu 
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custom, would naturally cause some delay, am], al
though it was given up at Sir T. Shepstone's com
mand, it was the right and proper thing to do. The 
order to omit it was another intended lessening of 
Cetshwayo in the eyes of his people, to make him 
appear of secondary importance to Sir T. Shepstone. 

nything that had, or was expected to have, such 
an effect was, surely, a mistake, since not the Com
missioner, but the King, was required to rule the 
Zulus, and for England's influence we had to depend 
on either tlie Kin/s goodwill and power, or else upon 
a, British army. As a matter of fact, it was rather 
the feeling of the nation than Cetshwayo's personal 
dignity which was hurt by the prohibition. 'J;he 
proposed ceremony was one of thanksgiving for 
Cetshwayo's return, offered to the Amadldozi, an
cestral spirits, the beneficent Power believed in by 
t.he Zulus, and which contains the germs of a hjgher 
religious faith. That it is a, very real belief, as far 
as it goes, may be gathered from the fact that,, while 
grateful to "the Queen," to "the English authorities," 
to "Sobantu," to all to whom they felt that they 
owed the King's return, yet the more thoughtful 
amongst them * never failed to refer their good 
fortune back to the Amadhlozi as the first ea.use of 

. it, much as Christin.ns speak of having been saved, 
or assisted, under P1·ovidence, by one another. The 
postponement of this ceremony in honour of tLc 

• Tlmt is to say, nmongst tho nuln.ught hcnthcu, who l11L1l 

110U1iug to guiuo thow boyoull tho first woviug~ of lhcir Mukc1•".; 
Stlirit within them. 
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.Amadblozi to that over which .... ir T. hcpstonc wa' 
to preside was an affront to the former which was 
unpalatable to the people. 

Finally, the rnes~age sent to the utus, that Sir T. 
hepstone "positively forbade these armed forces 

coming near the camp," while he obliged Cetshwayo 
to send "an order prohibiting their approach with 
arms" [3616, p. 47], was more likely than anything 
else to make them pause in their advance. Kor was 
this singular. ir T. hep tone acknowledges that 
the parties of Zulus who anh·ed before the Usutus 
were aH armed, and says " we were surrounded Ly 
armed bodies of men" some days before Umnyam::rna 
and Undabuko arrived. Why, then, "ere these last 
only desired to present tbemseh es unarmed ? If the 
other parties were their friends no harm could follow, 
for Sir T. Shepstone himself says [3616, p. 48], "~Iy 
personal conviction was that the only risk to the 
column was its becoming in,oh-ed in any party dis• 
turbance." On the other hand, jf the former parties 
were inimical to the Sutus (and therefore to the King), 
which is freely implied, though apparently without 
any foundation, the arrangement by which the latter 
alone were obliged to come unarmed was one wbich 
deliberately left them and him at the ruercy of their 
enemies, if enemies they bad been. 

'!'his may seem to be a waste of argument upon a 
very small subject, since the Sutu chiefs came into 
camp next day, the 28th, without their arms, as 
desired, and the "delay" of which so much was 
made by the official party, amounted, after all, to one 
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whole day and part of the Hext. But it is preci ely 
because so much is officially made of it, because the 
whole narrative is tinctured with the accusations 
against the Sutus of failing to respond to the King's 
crdl, of carrying arms, and of doing all they did with 
some dark and sinister motive, that it becomes neces
sary to make plain to every reader that there was no 
such failure, no " delny" which is not reasonably 
accounted for, and that in the matter of the weapons 
the Sutus were not in the least to blame. We have 
discussed (supra, p. 328) the alleged" secret arming:" 
'ir T. Shepstone says that :-

" Cetshwayo felt no confidence that the prestige which nttomlecl 
his rotw·n would snve him from the stroke of a. fn.natic; be added 
thot should assnssino.tion be his fate, the British Government woultl 
do notl1ing beyond expressing regret, o.nd asking for information, 
and, by the time iuformation wns forthcoming, it would bo found 
inconvenient to do anything in the matter, and so tbo n.ss:i.ssin 
would go free, o.nd bis fate be unavenged ; ho therefore desired 
Umgundn.ne to press upon mo the necessity for Jiis people coming 
nrmcd, thnt they might protect him, nud thnt nt lenst they might 
l)o nllowcd to bring their nrms to n ccrto.in distnnce from tho cnmp 
nnd place of meeting.• Umgundnne thought thnt there would bo 
uo objection on my pnrt to this; but when ho told mo I wn.s 
unable to consent, bccnuse, nlthough I felt sure it would be tlono, 
whether I consented or not, it wns vary ovi1lcut that if it were 
known thnt my snnction hod been given, very sorieus use migl1t 
be mnde of it." 

"' The ombnrgo laid upon their urms wns ouough in itself to 
cnuso doubt and distress in tl10 minds of the Zulus. 1\Intslmun 
Mondi so. wns nmongRt them, nnd ho, nt lonst, must hnvo romomborod 
l1ow nearly ho had lost his life tho very Inst time one of tho name 
of Shepstone hall ca.11011 upon l1im nnd his people to coma to a 
fricntlly meeting without turns. It will tnke generations yot to 
wipo out tl1e distrust of tbo good faith of tl1e Natal Government 
ongondorcd by tbot one o.ct of trcnchcry. 
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The "prei;tige "which attended Cet lnrn.yo·s return 
was certainly conspicuous by its absence, so far ns the 
white authorities could make it so, for he wns treated 
with neither confidence nor respect by them, though 
he merited both, as he proved during the remainder 
of hi life beyond question. 

'fhe Zulu account continues :-
" Next day (Jan. 28) lllnynmnna aml tbo Princes arri-rcd , 

they went to the King, and then to Somtsen ( ir T. Shepstone), 
nnd then back to the King, where n.11 the cromls of Znlns hml 
formed a circle, n.nd were singing the songs of Tshaka. The King 
sat and tnlked with mothers and wives, telling them nbont his 
journey, and now ll.l1d then calling ont some one to speak with 
him. He said, 'I went, and went nncl went, and crossed the \~ater 
[? the Solcnt], ond went to the Queen, to whom people generally 
ore not nllowc<l to go. When I rcochcd her, she shook me by the 
Jinnd; I felt it np to my shoulder; I felt thnt the Queen is strong' 
rin a figumti-re sense. The Zulus belie-re that in sneh circum
st.-inccs virtue pnsses from the superior to the inferior.] Ho snid 
that the Queen wns about the height of his mother Songiyn. Bnt 
wo did not bear n.U he said;" it is his mothers who know nll about 
his stories." 

It was upon this same day that Zi~ebu Yisited the 
camp with about forty mounted followers, ns pre
viously mentioned. Sir T. Shepstone writes :-

" He hnd first reported himself to Mr. Osborn, whom ho re~cd 
ns his immediate chief, 1md asked to notify his approach to me. 
Our C3mps were so situated that in coming to me he bad to pass 
within about 50 yn.rds of that occupied by Cotshwayo, 250 yards 
from ours. As he did so, the men and women at Cetshwayo's 
tents, Zibebu afterwards sn.iJ, filled bi's ears with the scoffs and ill 
names which they flung nt him, but ho rode past without noticing 
their unmannerly conduct.• Ile said that he had come to pny 

• He appears to have ridden pn.st the royal tents, nod women, 
without en.luting either, which was ccrtninly "ull.IIllLnnorly" on 
bis part, and there were ample rensons for nuy" scoffs," &c., from 
"the men nnd women nt Cctshwayo's tents." 
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his respects to me, that he felt constrainod to do so, although he 
had been advised to delay coming because the valley of the White 
Umvolozi was full of tho Usutu party, nnd they would kill him; 
he did not believe, he said, that they woulcl venture to touch 
him, and they had not, for he had come safely through them.• 
He denied having o.ny of Cctshwayo's cattlo,t or that ho contem
plated, or bad given any reason to the Usutu party to suggest that 
he contemplnted, attacking any of them,+ and that party knew 
full well, he said, that both allegations were uutruo; ho added, 'I 
know my boundaries,§ and, unless the Government order me,11 I will 
not overstep them; but if they o.re invaded I shall defend them, 
n.nd the invaders must take the consequences.' He seemed much 
hurt by the insults which bad been offered him as ho passed 
Cetshwayo's tonts. He said ho had done more to support Cctsh
wayo's family during his captivity than anyone olso." 

Zibebu's audacity in the above statements is simply 
amazing. His method ~f" supporting" his King nnd 
cousin Cetshwayo's family had been to turn them out 
of their kraal , women, children, aud all, robbing 
them of all their possessions, de troying what his 
impi could not carry off, on more than one occnsion 
killing several of their retainers, and driving the 
Princes and all those who adhered to them out of his 
territory, for no fort.her offence than having "prayed 

• It wns not likely thnt, after n.11 the injuries tbo Sutu lo:i.1lors 
had endured for Cetshwayo's sake at Zibobu's hands, they would 
throw away the fruits of that eudumnco uow. Zibobu was perfectly 
sn.fo until his next aggression upon them. 

t This wns n. most audacious falsehood. Zibobu was woll known 
throughout Zululn.ud to have oppropriatcd immense herds of royal 
en.tile. 

i Except the very good ronson thnt ho Imel llono it bofo1·0 
repeatedly. Markedly, whon thoy hnd loft their homes to n.ttond 
Sir E. Wood's meeting at tho Inhlazntsho in 1881. 

§ Which includes a largo portion of the tc,rritory belonging to 
tho Sutu princes, and which Sir llonry Bulwor lmd promised 
should bo restored to them. 

II Author's italics. 
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for CeLhwayo." The very men and women of wl1ose 
scorn ir T. hepstone say::; Zibebu comp1ained o 
pathetically, were some of those whom he had treated 
in this manner, and mnch of whose land and cattle 
he was still allowed to po e~s, while his graceless dis
loyalty, encouraged by the .r .. atal authorities, was one 
of the main c.'lu-es of their present disappointment 
and anxiety.* How he could have any right to feel 
'hurt·• by their indignant contempt is known only 

to himself and to his official apologists. irT. hep-
stone continues :-

" At the ontbreak of the wnr be had strongly opposed Cetsh
'ITflJO's dctcrminntion to accept war [ sic-poor Cetshwayo !), nnd 
relntcd as an instnncc that he met Donn beo.ring a letter from 
Cetsbwe.yo to the Eoglisl1, which Dnnn told him would certainly 
cause wnr, and that be took it from Donn and destroyed it, nnd 
went to Cetshwu.yo and told him tbat be had destroyed it to pre'°cnt 
w1n; that nfterwuds, when war hnd actnally commenced, he felt 
it bis duty to stand by his chief, althongh be thought him in the 
wrong, and that he did more fighting, o.nd showed more energy in 
carrying on hostilities, than any other Zuln noble,t o.nd now this 
was his re'ITnrd." 

• Amongst other nets of robbery and Tiolence may be mentioned 
(1) his ha.ving tnkcn four girls of the royal hou,chold 11- wi\"CS for 
himself, and two others for two of liis brothers., against the will of 
tho girls and of their parent . (2) His having embezzled a lnrgo 
sum of money, which bad been entrusted by the King, before the 
,fnr, to one of his (Zibebu's) hcndmen for trade with the Tongns. 
Besides the hems of royal cattle which he appropriated, ho bnd 
robbed U1c King's mother, brothers, son, nnd others, on one singlo 
occo.sion, of over 500 hcacl (tnl..--ing 52 bend from the mother, 'i7 from 
one brother, 24 from 11.Dother, 15 from the little Prince, nnd so on, 
o. long list). Amongst other items cnnmerated as npproprinted by 
Zibebu ore 100 leather pelficoats, just pnrcbnsed from tl1e Tongns 
by Ce~hwnyo for the women of his bousehold.-[Bishop of K nt11l's 
Digest of Blue Books 11nd Kotes, p. 7i6, &c.]. 

t It is II noticeable fact thnt while Sir T. Shepstone graces 
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It is hardly necessary to reply in detail to the aLoYe 
ludicrous attempt to revive the long-exploded notion 
that Cetshwayo was in the wrong with regard to the 
war of 1879, or that he even "accepted ,,. war in any 
other sense than that he fought when bis country was 
attacked, and both Zibebu and Sir T. hepstone seem 
to forget that one of the methods in which the former 
showed his "energy in carrying on hostilities" was 
by breaking the three days' truce, and so bringing on 
the quite needless ~laughter at Ulundi. As to· the 
little story about the letter, if there is any truth in it 
at all, it certainly tells against, not the King, wl10 
could neither read nor write, but Dunn, who was 
Cetslawayo's adviser and secretary then. It is im
possible to avoid observing that in the whole of Sir 
'l'. Shepstone's report there is not a kindly woru 
spoken about any single Zulu who was not per onally 
opposed to Cetslnvayo. Zibebu is the most fosoured, 
certainly, of these few, and Sir 'l'. hep tone expresses 
much anxiety for his safety when he left the camp; 
needlessly it \,·ould eem, a he wa ridiug with a 
troop of horsemen, and had an ::mnetl body of foot 
close at hand, while any attack upon him from the 
Sutu would have been an action totally out of keep
ing \\'ith the fi r eamnce they had shown town,rcls 
hi111 for :;o long, and wa less likely tha11 ever to be 
comrnil led at this critical period. But other who 

Zibobu with this uuusunl nud fino-souuding title, ho poiutoclly 
nvoids using tbo word " kiug" couceruing Cot.shwnyo iu the wholo 
of this long 1lospntch of twenty pngos, l,uL npplics tho term "chief" 
to biw re11ontculy, both boforo nml after tho re-instnllntion. 
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were looked upon as more or le " t:much to us" 
receirn their share of con ideration from the Com
m1ss10ncr. He demand yrnpathy for Tljhingwayo, 
who, he says, with Ramu, 

« couhl not perceive tbo justice of their being forced to kavc U1cir 
homes and fields to seek fur new one., to gratify ono mnn,"• und 
continues, "It was touching to cc the conilition to which Tshing
wayo wns reduced; he who commanded tho Zulu :uwy iu its 
victorious nttnck on the Isandblwnna camp now received a storm 
of jeers and abu o from tho young soldiers t gathered round 
Cetsbwnyo's tents, and narrowly escaped 11 severe beatiug from 
them, all, be snid, because be had been ostracised by the U-utu 
pnrty for ha.villi? been nppoiutcd n chief o,cr n section of tho 
country by the British Government." 

This is all \'Cry well from T hingwayo's poiut of ,icw, 
ut the facts were somewhat different. He wns un

popu1ar with the Zulus generally, including tho. e of 
his own di trict, not became he had " been appointed 
a cl1ief, &c., by the British G0Yern11,ent," but ou tl1e 
following grounds :-For se,eral years lie had re
mained loyal to Cetshwayo, joining- in the "prayer·, 
for him, and proving that he die] o iucerely by con
tributing what wa for him, a considerable snm of 
money, as part of one which was sent down to the 
r atal Government with a view to purchasing tl1e Ki1,g's 
release.t B11t, as time went on, he was reduced from 

• "ir Heory Bulwcr says, "Tshingwo.yo hn oo tribe, ouly n 
small following." He plainly ilid not find himscl f "forced to 
lcnve" his homes nod fields, for he never mo~ed after nil. 

f Tshingwa.yo contributed 61., Seketwayo 3l., Siwunguza 5/., 
Mynamana 5l., Sitslmluzn. 51. The money was inkcn by the Xatal 
Government rmd given to tho destitute Princes, who bad Leco 
turned out by Zibebu. 

! Tsbiagwayo would appear, however, to have recovered him-
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his allegiance, either by the sweets of independence, 
or by official influence, and, for a season, renounced 
Cetshwayo. As Sir T. Shepstone tells us that this 
chief came into the camp ill-affected towards the 
King, it hardly seems remarkable that he should have 
been stigmatised as a turncoat and a traitor by the 
loyalists.* 

Another chief towards whom indulgence is shown 
by Sir T. Shepstone is ~fanawendhle1a, who came 
into camp on the 22nd to pay his respects to the 
Commissioner, to whom he brought a present of three 
head of cattle, but "he brought nothing for Cetsh
·wayo" [p. 47]. He" seated himself in a chair which 
was carried for him by an attendant," and explai11ed 
that although he did not intend to quarrel with Cetsh
wayo, who was, he said, "his friend, and the son of his 
sister," he did not wish to come under his authority 
again, yet would not leave his lands, i. e. move into 
the reserved territory. He went into the history of 
his ancestors, a,nd the wars of Clmlrn, to show that tlie 

self, for ho wns in n.tten<lnneo on the King nt IDnncli, nrnl wns 
killed there, when 7,ib bn nncl his white confcclcrntcs nttacked the 
royn.l krnnl nnd mnrc1erod the old men, women, nncl ohil<lron, n few 
months Inter. It docs not qnito nppenr why his bnving led tho 
nttnck upon tho Isnn lhlwnnn cnmp should l1nvo given him n claim 
to ospccin.l favour, for it wns rondo ngninst tho King's orders, nnd 
proved rnoro disnstrons in tho cud to the Zulus thn.n to ourselves. 
'fl1e King spoke to the present writer on this point nt the cud of 
1881, nddiug thnt ho wns well nwnre thnt l1is sol,liel's bud tlint 
du.y lleprh•otl him of one of his best friends-referring to tho Into 
Colonol Durnford, R.E. 

• l\Ifnnawondhlcln himself brough_t flvo hcntl of cattle to tl1e 
King n little Inter. 
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land which he occupied was, by rights, hi own, 
independently of any Zulu King,• and, which was 
more to the purpose, he claimed that he liacl not 
broken the condition on which the English had 
secured it to him. This wa perfectly true, and as 
:\lfanawendhlela was the only one of the thirteen 
kinglets who had neither broken the conditions nor 
'' prayed " for the restoration, it was, as Sir Theo
philus hep. tone remarks, a "serious position" for 
him to take up. But Mfanawendh]ela was not 
personally ho tile to Cet hwayo, and there wa no 
reason why, with a little encouragement, he should 
not have resumed the satisfactory po ition which 
he had held under the Zulu King up to 1S79, 
except one which it has not occurred to ir T. Shep
stone to mention. During the King's exile Mfana
wendhlel~ had built a kraal for himself, right in the 

• He &'lid that Chalm bad conquered what wns once the land of 
his (1Ifannwendblefa's} ancestors, bnt did not disperse the tribe, 
nnd that Panda bnd follo'l'l'ed in Chako.'s steps in this matter, and 
ha.d paid the tribe the compliment of aski11a permission to build 
'odwengn (wl1ere he was afterwards buried). Cetshwayo, in his 

turn, apparently, boo treated bis uncle well But the tribe bad 
dwii1dlcd to, as Sir Honry Bulwer says, "an insignific.'lnt size" 
f 3-!GG, p. 203], and as to the people of the district assigned to 
Mfanawcndblela by Sir Garnet Wolseley, lUr. 0 born pointed out to 
the chief, and be "frankly admitted," before Cetsbwnyo's return, 
that he had been " utterly unable to exercise efficient control " 
[ibid., p. 287] over them. But if tho claims of the aborigines to 
territory in Chakn.'s time ,.ere to be considered, 'l'l'e might find 
ourselves rather uncomfortably situated in Natal, and, in point of 
fact, many more modern and more urgent ancestral claims than 
those of Mfanawondhlela were disregarded in the new settlcmont 
of Zululan<l, but were not thought 'l'l'orth mentioning, because those 
who were the losers 'l'l'ere upon Cetshwayo's side. 

YOL. II. 2 A 
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midst of the sites of the Royal kraals, and had planted 
' mealie grounds over the spot sacred in the eyes of 

the Zulus, where the old King l\Ipande was buried, 
and the chief knew very well that he could not be 
allowed to retain that position after Cetshwayo's 
return. He did not wish to leave it, and this was 
why he would neither submit to the King nor move 
into the Reserve as he was free to do. Sir T. Shep
stone's previous account of another and older burial
place of Zulu Kings, given in his "Report" of 1873, 
shows in what estimation such sacred spots were held 
by the Zulus [1137, p. 10]. 

"It is still considered sacred," he snys, "and is preserved from 
nll desecration. No twig or brnnch is over broken from any tree 
growing on that ridge; no Zulu allows his walking-stick to 1·est 
on its soil; the annunl gross fires hnvo for very mnny years 
been prevented from sweeping across it; snnkos and lizards of 
various unknown kinds and of marvellous size are said to reign 
thero; no one disturbs them ; the spirits of tho dond live in 
them!" 

..As Mfanawendhlela was a connection only, and not 
a descend3:nt of the royal house, his desecration of 
Mpande's burial-place was a less serious crime in 
him, personally, than it would have seemed in tho 
eyes of the Zulus had he not sprung from another 
original tribe. ..And there was this further excuse for 
him, that at the end of the war of 18i9 Upande's 
grnve was opened by the order of a British officer, 
and the bones removed, apparently under the im
pression that the act, by showing contempt for Zulu 
prejudices and Cetshwa.yo's liue, would completely 
crush the uatioual energies, and make the Zulus feel 
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them ·uh·cs most. thoroughly conquere<l. Tl1e remo 1.-al 
of Mpande's bones did not destroy the reYerence of 
the Zulus for the spot where he had been buried, as 
l1is spirit wa suppo~e<l still to h:nmt the spot.* But 
whatel"er palliations rnny be found for :\Ifana.wen
dhlela.'s desecration of the ground, it was not possible 

• The Zulu feeling upon the mnttcr is shown by the ncconnt 
given of a. solemn investigation made in 1880 by order of :llnyo.
mnua nod the princes, into the condition of tbo rifled grorn. 

"On the return ro Zululond of the- luto deputation, o.s they 
bncl beard reports, both in Zululo.ndnnd in Natnl, that tho grn"c of 
(PnnclnJ l!pandc bnd bccn opened, and the bones of tho old king 
tnl.:on out and carried away by tho Engli h, which they were lath 
to believe-they determined to send fi,o men of r:wk, two from 
'Mnduna, one each from Ziwcdu nnd :U:nyamann, together with 
Jojo, who hnd helped to bury tho king and had been put in 
charge of the grove, ro go nod see if anything had really been 
done to it. 

" By Mnyrun:ma's orders they took with them two head of 
cattle, one from Langazann, widow of Senzangakooa, father of 
Tshaka, Dingnne, :i.nd :U:pande, the other from Mp:mdc's son, 
Msutu, whose krnal 1-ras nenr the grave, that they might pay their 
respects with them, i. c. sacrifice them, at tho gmvo to the spirit of 
the deceased. And they did so, saying,• Ob I Father, no! Think 
not that we have come to disturb you I Wo ha,e only come to sec 
whnt treatment you hnvo received here.' 

" And when they h:i.d dog down o.nd e:mmincd, behold ! the 
grove hnd been opened and dii;turbed, and the bones of the kiug 
were gone, o.nd tberc were left only blankets, diSlll'ranged :md 
rotten, nod mi:s:ed with tho earth that has fallen in sin.co tbo gm\·o 
wns custurbed. The white men in their digging hnd bcgnn some 
wny o~ and had dog a road or trench till they reached the gr.&'\'c, 
nod took out and cnrried off the bones it oontnined. 

"So they returned to those who bnd sent them, and reportru 
what they hnd sC<!n. And they have left the grove open, so thnt 
those who doubt may sec and be convinced that this thing has 
re:i.lly boon done by tho English soldiers. 'But we, Zulu , nre 
nmnzcd nt it. For did :U:pnndo O'\'Cr fight or quarrel with tho 
English?'" 

2 A 2 
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that Cetshwayo should allow it to continue, and this 
was the chief's real reason for objecting to the King's 
return. On leaving Sir 'l'. Shepstone he passed the 
encampment of Cetshwayo, whom he had not on that 
occasion intended to visit,* but who sent several 
messages to ask him to do so, to which he at length 
consented. Sir T. Shepstone r.emarks that the case 
"afforded Cetshwayo an admirable opportunity for 
marking the commencement of his new rule by show
ing a spirit of compromise, such as would be in 
harmony with the conditions under which he was to 
be restored to authority," and the King had evidently 
come to the same conclusion himself, for he not only 
distinguished his uncle by pressing him to visit him 
when he 'seemed reluctant, but he also waived bis im
mediate right to the royal site, and burial-grounds, 
until the crops already planted should be reaped for 
that year. But Mfanawendhleln. wanted no com
promise, be wished to retain the whole, and that was 
what the King had no right or power to permit, and 
"they separated without coming to any armngement" 
[p. 48]. . The chief's affectation of pomp in causing 
bis chnfr to be carried after him was not unlikely to 
give offence at the commencement of the interview. 

Sir 'l'. Shepstone's account hm·dly gives the reader 
a clear impression of the sf.ate of the case between 
King and chief, as he makes no mention of the royal 
bul'ial-ground, speaking only of "old ·sites," as of 

• Not, wo nro givon to nndorstnnd, howover, from ill-will, but 
"bccnuso of his not having porformod some ceremony necessary 
nftor doa.th in his family." (3616, p. 48.) 
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kraals. The omission may be explained by the 
circumstance that Panda's grave was made in his 
royal haal Nodwengu, from that time set apart as 
sacred, while Cetshwayo's kraals, the new Nodwengu 
and Ulundi, were built not far off. .All these "sites" 
were within the territory now held by :Mfanawendhlela, 
and, as already mentioned, some of his mealie-grounds 
were planted right OYer the grave. It will be seen at 
once that an account of the dispute which omits these 
facts is unfair to the King. Mfanawendhlela acknow
ledged afterwards that he was afraid at first, on 
account of what he had done, to go to the King, but 
that, when he found that be was not seYerely re
proved, as be had expected, and, probably, felt that 
he deserved, he regretted that he had brought no offer
ing to Cetshwayo as well as to Sir T. Shepstone, and 
sent one head of cattle to the former, to make amends. 

nlfanawendhlela was brought into camp by one of 
the evil genii (white), of whom each chief who showed 
himself hostile to Cetshwayo seems to have had 
at least one at his elbow, to point out to him the way 
in which be should not go. These men have done 
more mischief in Zululand than the whole thirteen 
kinglets put together could have contrived without 
them, as we shall have occasion, later on, to show. 
The one in question was a Dr. Oftebro (not Sir Bartle 
Frere's supporter, but a relative). The :ftfercury S. C. 
writes of a third member of the same family-that be 
"was really the European who captured the King at 
the close of the Zulu war." Young Oftebro's visit to 
the camp, a day or two before bis re1atfre brought 
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in his chiefly puppet, was the occasion of tlie ouc 
faint word of commendation spoken by the .1lfercury 
of the King. 

"To-dny he (Oftebro) wo.ited on Cetshwo.yo, o.nd shook ho.nrls 
with him; the fast time his hand was laid on that of the King, wns 
when o.s a loyal servitor of Hor Majesty [N.B.-Ho was neither an 
Englishman nor n soldier) ho entered the hut in which the King 
was resting, and forcibly drew him outside to be made a. prisoner 
by l\fajor l\fartor. Cetshwayo received his visitor, who came ns the 
representative of his father [ a violent opponent of the King, and 
although a missionary, a strong ndvocato for war in 1879], with a 
good graco, and, if not with notunl warmth, letting bygones be 
bygones, and expressed· a wish to see him again. This be it 
l'Clatecl to the King's credit, tho.t ho bore no ill will to the one who 
(ho know perfectly well) had been mo.inly instrumental in effecting 
his deliverance to the then enemy of Zululnnd," and who, it may 
be nddod, was still thoroughly hostile to Cetshwayo. 

The above is all the notice that wns taken by his 
enemies of this magna~imous conduct on the part of 
the Zulu King, who might in this have tangbt a lesson 
to many a civilised magnate. The official report 
makes no allusion to the incident, but the Advertise,· 
points out that it promises well for tlie ftlture. 

Instances might be multiplied of the manner in 
which every incident was made to tell in some way 
against Cctshwayo. Pfainly "the King could do no 
right," aud if: by any chauce, he did a thing for 
blaming which no reason could be found, his motii·e 
wns immediately called in question. J3ut we have 
lingorcd long enough upon the way, and must hnsteu 
011 to give somo account of tl10 "reinstallation" 
which closed this chapter iu tl10 melancholy history 
of the ruin of ½ulnlaud. 
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CHAPTER YU. 

TnE Sutu leaders put in an appenrance, as already 
state<l, on the 28th Jan., but there is a curious differ
ence between the accounts of Sir T. Shepstone and 
of the Mercury S. C. as to the hour of their arrival. 
The former writes [3616, p. 51] :-

" Mnyamnna did not fnlfil his promise of coming to the camp 
until afternoon, when he nppcnred with Undabu.ko and Ziwedu; 
they came from having seen Cetshwayo to go through the usual 
interview with me." On tho other hand the Mercury says, "At 
a.bout 11 A.lf. some dozen horsemen were descried, coming over 
tho brow of the hill nbove tho camp. . . . The mounted men, who 
were Undabuko, Mnynmana,• Ziwedu, o.nd others ... went 
straight to the King's cnmp." 

Apparently they did arrive soon after eleven .A,:ll., 

but Sir T. Shepstone only counts their arrival from 
the hour at which they came to Mm, and the Mercury 
S. C. expresses himself very indignantly at what he 
calls a "flagrant act of discourtesy, and breach of 
etiquette " on the part of the Sutu chiefs in going 
first to the King instead of to the Resident and Com
nnss1oner. On examining Sir T. Shepstone's report, 
however, \le find, not only that he says nothing about 
this "flagrant act of discourtesy," but that it had 

• This item is n mistake. Mnynmnna docs not ride. 
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been the usual practice, to which hitherto no objection 
whatever had been made, for the Zulus to go first to 
their King. In para.graph 20, Sir T. Shepstone says 
[3616, pp. 43 and 45], speaking of "the groups of 
Zulu men and women, varying in number from 250 
to 20 or 30," who "met us on our way," that "their 
uniform practice was, after congratulating the chief 
[King] to come in the same vociferous and excited 
way to thank me for his return." .A..nd again, para
graph 25, "Among those who came to see Cetshwayo, 

and, as usual, afterwards to see roe, were 
two of Panda's widows." Why, therefore, the Sutu 
should have been severely blamed for doing what all 
those who came before them had been allowed, or 
apparently expected to do, it is not easy to under
stand. The offici:11 repo;rt does not, indeed, find any 
direct fault with them on this point, but the state
ment that '' l\Inyamana did not fulfil his promise of 
coming to the camp until afternoon, seems to endorse 
the repro:1ch which the J{ercury S. C. had roade.* 

* This correspondent wns avowedly iu tho confidence of tho 
officials, to such an oxtout indoccl tl1nt his report wns snid to 
ex1>rcss throughout 11Ir. Osborn's viows nucl feelings, nnd thoso of 
tho uuthoritios generally. DI'. Scnton says of him, "l\Iy worthy 
ccnfrcro of tho llforcttry, rcprosouting tho feelings of thoso in 
nuthority, hns boon, by special iuvitntion, 11lnccd in possession of 
them [the conditions of tho restoration] this ovouing [Jnu. 28th]. 
Inclecd ncnrly o.ll officinl communico.tions hnvo only ronchcd ruo 
sccond-hnucl through him." 

'l'ho JJfercttry S. C. is so cngor to find tho Sutns in tho wrong thnt 
ho complains thnt whoo on their wny to Sir 'l'. Shopstouo's tents 
"thoy met )fr. Fynn, tho now ltosidont to Cctshwnyo." ... " uot 
ono condoscondcrl to snluto or rccogniso thnt funct10110.ry ." As 1Ur. 
Fynn hnd not yot been iulroclucocl to thorn ns "Hosidout," them wns 
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far as ~lr. Osborn is concerned the accusation 
against the Sutus was palpably absurd (361 o, p. 45]. 
He had only met the party at Emtonjaneni on the 
17th, and therefore could not po ibly have acted as 
master of the ceremonies between Sir T. hepstone 
and the 3000 Zulus "roughly e timated" by the 
officials, as having "presented them~elves to see and 
welcome Cetshwayo,'' before that date; and, in the 
prc~ence of his official superior, ir T. Shepstone, 
the Resident would not, of course, have been put 
fir t by the Zulus. Zibebu and ~Ifanawendhlela. 
alone seem to have thought of cegging his counte
nance and introduction (Sir T. Shepstone says "they 
went fir t to Mr. o~bom, to ask that officer to intro
duce them"). Certainly, whether the Resident 
himself wa to blame, or whether the fault by with 

uot of courso the smallest renson why they should salute him, unless 
nny o.moogst them chnnocd to be numbered nmongst bis primto 
ncquaintnnccs. 

A curious instance of the mnnner in which this correspondent 
(Mr. Cnrter) made opportunities for speaking against Cctshwayo 
runy bo found in o. pnssnge written by him Qil Janunry 23, thnt is to 
say, some dnys after the o.rrivnl of the party at Emtonjnncni. "The 
renowned 'Coward's Bush,' where a slow droth, by puncturing in 
tho armpit with nn ns cgni, was meted out to those who bad lneked 
courngo in tho face of an enemy, is nowhere near hero." 

'l'ho incident referred to occurred about sil:ty years before, in the 
time of Tsho.kn, and has nover been repented since. Tbo writer docs 
not mention this, but would leave bis readers, unncqunintcd with 
the fact, to suppose that tho prn.ctice was continued under Cctsh
wayo, who never sent out an impi during his reign. Otherwise, 
except to raise a prejudice o.gninst Cetshwnyo, it is difficult to sco 
why this mntter sboulcl bo dragged into his n!lI'rotivo, ns the place 
in '}Ucstion \1·11s " nowhere near here." 
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those from whom he received his orders, he had 
obtained very little influence over, or affection from 
the Zulu people generally. .A few there were, of 
course, personally attached to him, but the majority 
had no confidence in him, and the Sutus, especially, 
had little cause to love him. A. firm yet gentle band, 
and, above all things, absolutely just and impartial 
treatment, was what the Zulus bad required, and 
Mr. Osborn had not the requisite characteristics for 
the task. 

"On tho morning of the 29th January," writes Sir T. Sbopstonc, 
"ovary nrrongcmcnt wns rondo for co.rrying out tho restoration 
ceremo11y, cmd, should nothing happen to prevent [it], tl1e return of 
the column towards No.ta!. l\Ir. Osborn, Licut.-Col. Curtis, nnd I, 
ho.d nn-o.ngod the prognunmo of the proceedings. About 800 
yards from our cnmp a nntural circulnr depression in the open 
grassy ridge, well suited to the purpose, had been selected a.s tho 
spot on which tbo meeting should bo bold, and Ir. Fynn [tho 
King's future Resident] bMl undertnken the marshnlling a.ud 
seating of the people in reo.cliooss to receive us. I soot my 
secretary, Mr. Arthur Shepstone, to oxpla.in tho whole programme 
to Oetsl11myo nnd to inform him that, ns, in going to the spot 
selected, I should hnvo to pnss nenr his camp, I should call for 
him, nml ,vo would proccccl together to tho plnco thnt ho.cl boon 
solooto<l for tho coromony. Ho thanked mo and o:q1ros eel his full 
npprovnl of tho progrnmmo, oxcopt thnt, ho snid it wns his plnce to 
como to me, rnther thnn mino to call for him ; ~ut ns he would 
moot mo on my wny, nnd as I wnivcd his coming to mo, ho wns 
content. Ho stipulntCtl thnt, during tho c0l'cmony, ho should sit 
close to mo nnd be ncnr • our own troops,' nlluding to Hor Mnjcsty's 
soldiers. By noon the tl'oops hnd formed lino behiucl tho flng
stn.lf, facing tho nssomblod Zulus, who numbered o.oout 6000.f 

,. It hns boon pointed out boforo tha.t this stipulntion nlono is n 
complcto answer to a.U the officio.I suggestions of intemlcd troncl1ory 
on Cctshwnyo's pnrt. 

t Sir 'f. Shepstone hl\(l insisted ou the exclusion of tho "young 
men" from tho corcrnony, tlircaloning Cotshwnyo thnt (3GIG1 11. 61 J 
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When all wns ready I stortc<l from the site of our camp, which h:id. 
<luring tho morniug bcon mo,cd n short dist:mce, so ns to be rcndy 
fo_r our homeward march, nnd proceeded with Mr. Osborn and my 
secretary to meet Cctshwayo, who with :Ur. Fynn, lli. R. Dunn, 
nnd his native attcnclants proceeded with us to the place of meeting, 
whcro wo wero received with n general snluto nnd took our $cats 
under the flo.gstntT, Cetshwayo sitting on my right, and Lieut.-Col. 
Curtis on my left ... nnd tho Znlns forming a brge scmicirc1o in 
front [3616, p. 51 ]. 

Before describing what pas ed at this ceremony, 
1et u consider the situation from the Zulu point of 
\'IC"'• 

Cetsbwayo hnd been brought back to Zululnnd, 
Iler )Iaje ty' Government having decided to re·tore 
to him as much of his old kingdom as po sible 
without breaking our "·ord to those Zulus to whom 
we had promised exemption from hi rule, and who 
migl1t find it impo-sible to return to their national 
allegiance. The Home Government expected, and 
Cetshwayo was satigfied, that if this exception were 
honestly made, the portion of Zulu land to be rescrYed 
would be so small that neither King nor people need 
complain of its loss as a condition of independence . 
.And this was the widespread understanding and 
feeling amongst the Zulus generally, the majority 
being either ardently eager, or else quite willing·to 
show their loyalty to the King. There was, of 

"if he would not head my warning, the consequences must be 
borne by him, for I should take measures myself to hn.ve my 
ilotermination on this point cnrricd out." (N.B.-How? His 
force numbered 250 sohliers and some dozen eivilfo.ns.] If tho 
",\mndod:i." present numbered G000, 12,000 Zulns must be for 
uwlcr the mnrk of tliosc who hnd come to wolcomo Cctshwoyo. 
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course, a discontented minority-when is there not? 
But these, without Natal Government suggestions 
and encouragement, would have been gradually 
absorbed by the national sentiment until no opposi-
tion except that of Dunn remained. . 

It should have been the Natal Government's part 
to bring this about, as far as possible, by moral 
influence and without coercion, but either the notion 
of practically annexing a large part of Zululand, or 
else that of founding a "Black-Kingdom" under 
British rule, or sheer opposition to the restoration 
policy, so far guided the actions of all the officials 
concerned, that the very opposite line was taken ; 
a large part of Zululand on one side, and a lesser, 
but still important portion, on the other, was cut off 
beforehand, and it th;en became the business of tbe 
officials to prove that this was necessary. It was 
only during the last few weeks before the King's 
return that this arrangement was made known to 
the Zulus in the proposed Reserve, i. e. the portion 
chiefly affected, by the mouth of a Government official 
who had long lost his character for truth amongst 
them. They could not believe the evil tidings. The 
original plan, the news of which had reaclied them 
direct from England, bad seemed to them so just :md 
good, so altogether, therefore, what Cetshwayo him
self, and their other best friends, had taught them 
to expect from England, tl1at they could not believe 
that it had really been thrown aside, and they cnme 
to meet the King and to. hear tbo conditions of his 
restoration from Sir 1'. Shepstone, still incredulous 
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of the fact that half their country had been taken 
from them.* 

ir T. Shepstone explains that his object m 
excluding the young men from the meeting was to 

• This is no mere figure of speech. According to tho Mercury', 
semi-official e:rposition of the new settlement, "three--eigbths" of 
Zululand formed the "Reserve," "one-eighth" was cut off for 
Zibcbu, nnd "four-eighths, or ono-bnlf," wo.s left to Cet~hm1yo. 
But the writer 1mys nothing nbout the fnct thnt much of whnt wns 
thus "left" is bnrren nnd stony land, nncl thnt nnother largo tract 
on tho coast is swampy nnd fever-stricken, wherein few people can 
live, while the land in the R~erve is for tho most pnrt excellent, 
nnd to a largo extent possessed by chiefs nnd their tribes who wero 
thoroughly loynl to the King. The same correspondent remarks : 
"On tho platenu [at Emtonj:meni], I suppose, the ceremony of 
installation ... will tnko place, and from there Cetshwnyo tcill, if 
the day is fine, be able to lake in at a glance the tchole of his new 
territorial posseuions."-Jiercury . C., Jnnun.ry 22. 

The dingrnms nml distances given in these pnges are taken 
mainly from the authorised official map, mado by Captain Alleyne, 
RA., in December 1879, and appended to Blue Book C. 34.66. 
But it has been found nece sary to supplement its use by referenco 
to a map compiled "from original sources, nnd from personn1 
obsermtion and information," in 1878, by the fate Colonel A. W. 
Durnford, RE. This latter sketch, although macle after n 
(necessarily) rnpid personal cnmination of tho country, and \Tith
out thoso ndvantages of leisure and complete scientific applinnces 
which, probably, render Captain Allcync's map the more correct 
in outline, differs singnlnrly little from the latter, and more 
fuvoured work, in that respect, while it remains tho more complete 
in others which are especially vnlnnble in n map of a new nod 
uncivilised country, viz. in notes of natural features, "bush," 
broken nnd difficult country, marsh, swump, &c., &c., and gives, 
therefore, a truer idea of what rcas left to Ceulncayo than does tho 
authorised edition, which does not so plainly indicate what extent 
of country is habitnble or the reyerse. To e::thibit other omis
sions from the latter which Colonel Durnford's map supplies, it 
may be mentioned, that, whilo Captain Alleyne's gives" Eml-0njaneni 
ran9e" only, we find in Colonel Dnrnford's "Emtonjnneni, reputed 
ld9hest point ill this part of Zululand" (which obscrmtion chances 
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prevent the serious catastrophe of "factious disturb
ances " a.rising " arnong so large and so many-minded 
an assembla_qe of barbarians, ~-c." In the use of the 
term "many-minded" he would appear to have been 
mistaken, for, with a few exceptions (i. e. of fate 
" appointed chiefs"), the great gathering appear to 
have been entirely of one mind on the only two 
important points, feeling great satisfaction at Cetsh
wayo's return, and utter dissatisfaction at the partition 
of the country. There does not seem to have been 
the smallest symptom of the discord amongst them
selves apprehended by the Commissioner, although 
the fact did not result from the absence of the 
younger men, for Mtokwane describes how, notwith
standing the mass of the people was left at a dis
tance at first in consequence of Sir T. Shepstone·s 
orders, they could not be kept away, but "just came 
up of their own accord, by twos and threes, till the 
whole pJace of meeting was crowded." 

.A)ready many who hn.d been, for a time, and during 
the King's absence, led away from their allegiance, 
were returning to Cetshwayo of their own accord, 
and these were well received by the stauncher 
loyalists, one of whom told the Bishop of atal, " 1Ve 
do as you advised, and think kindly of tliem, as u;oma11-

to provo importn11t now, siuco this wns the spot solcctcd by Sir T. 
Shcpsto110 for tl10 ccromony of rc-iustallntion, na " tl10 l1igl1ci:;t nll(l 
most open la1ul in the country'' L 8GlG, p. 4G)) n.nd also tlll\t "l'oint 
Durnford,'' thongli n.lrcndy of historic importanco in co1111oction 
with tho Zulu wn.r,n.ud marked upon tho older mn.ps (in memory of 
Captain George Durnford, of tl10 27th Hogimc11t, who diod there), is 
11ot indicn.tr.d nt n.ll in Captain Alloyno's mnp. 
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kind, u:ho must be forgiven for 1ceakness, and th& King 

ju.st holds out his anns, and they run under."• 
But how would it be likely to affect these weak 

ones when they should hear from the Queen's repre
sentative that the King's arm "~as in future to possess 
no power either to save or punish, when they 
should see that the officials, one an<l all, treated him 
in a grudging, suspicious spirit, as one who must be 
bound and restricted in every imaginable way: before 
the farce of setting him free should be carried out? 
To obtain Cetshwayo's promise to obsen-c certain 
conditions, and to place a Resident with him to see 
that they were carried out, was no more than would 
have been right and reasonable on the part of the 

• Amongst these were two headmen, former ndhcrcnts of Dunn's 
-Siln:mynna and Sigcwclegcwclc. The latter's conduct is put 
forward by the King's opponents as n proof of " the terror of 
Cctshwnyo's presence," since, so.ys the Merrory S. C.," this mnn was 
one of those who fled for his lifo into Nntnl during Cetshwnyo's 
reign." This is n characteristic distortion of the actual facts, 
which were as follows :-After the fight between the Tnlwnna and 
Kgobnmo.kosi regiments at the Fcnstof First Fruits in 1878, Hnmu, 
being Indnna of the Tuhrn.nn, lnid the blame on Sigcwclcgc1l"cle, 
tho Indnna of the Ngobamakosi, and finally" -went away home in 
great wroth snying tho.t Sigcwelegcwele should be killed before 
he would be appeased. And, as the cbicfo sitled with Hnmn in this 
matter, Cctshwnyo sent a reprimand to Sigcwelegcwelc, bidding 
him fly to the forest, and that the Ngob:unakosi should gnnrtl him, 
ns the Zulus would kill him. Therefore be nod the Ngobnmnkosi 
fled, nnd lay hid at the N goyc, until all who bad fought had been 
fined, Sigewclegcwclc himself being fined 100 head; o.nd so that 
quarrel ended, and Sigewclcgcwele returned home' (DifJ. p. 262). 
The King having thus protected him in old days, the man's conduct 
in welcoming him back is hardly "o:i:tr.iordinnry," and does not 
need to be e:i:plaincd, ns due to "the terror of Cctshwayo's 
presence"! 
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great Power which had conquered and now restored 
him. But surely these conditions should have been 
otlicially imposed upon the King and his great council 
only,* and it should have been left to Cetsbwayo him
self to make known, at his own pleasure, to the people 
generally, that such and such unpalatable changes 
were compulsory, and to let other more agreeable 
ones pass as acts of grace on his own pa.rt. So would 
all the legitimate desires of the conqueror have been 
fulfilled in the establishment of gentler laws, and the 
removal of what was called "the military system," 
and consequent supposed " standing menace" to Natal, 
while Cetshwayo's power over the hearts and wills 
of his people would have remained uninjured, or 
even have been augmented. But this was not the 

* In point of fact it wns this great council, composed of the 
n.ristocrncy of tho nntion, and tborcfore, nnturnlly, highly cou
sorvntive, which required to bo checked in tho nuspnriug npplicn
tion of tho "n.ncicut [nun severe] lnws nud usnges" of tho 11coplo. 
Cetahwnyo himself hnd nlwnys inclined townrds mercy, nnd wouhl 
hnvo grndunlly introduced n milder code even without tho Dritisl1 
ndrnonitions, which, indeed, miglit hnvo boon used so as to nssist 
instend of hindering him in his task. Tho notion thnt his rnlo 
wns over nu irrcepousiblo despotism is nlmost ns nufouudcd ns 
thnt which represented him, individunlly, ns n ruthless tymnt., 
exorcising l1is cruel powors to tho utmost. Au instance of l1il! 
hnmnno nnd rcnsonnblo disposition is mcntionecl by Sir 'l'. Shop
st-0no (361G, p. 63] in his Ucport, where tho lnttcr snys tlmt tho 
King mentioned, in nsscuting to tho second of Sir Jl. Ilulwer's 
"Further conditions" (i. e. the one by which tho girls of tho 
roynl household who hnd mnrrie<l during his nbsence woro left 
"nnmolcsto<l" with thoir lmsbnmls, 1mrcnts, gunnlinns, nnd otl1or 
"relatives," &c.), thnt "oveu if it lmtl not boon proposed to him, 
ho shou.lcl hnve nctcd in nccor<lnnco with its 1n·ovisious of Lis own 
free-will." 
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aim of the Natal officials, though manifestly the 
Home Government desired nothing better. The 
latter can never have intended that conditions of the 
King's restoration should he read out in the ears of 
the whole assembled people by which they learnt 
that practically be would in future have no power 
over them at all, no means of enforcing obedience, 
of carrying out old Jaws, or of making new ones. 
He might not require them to work for him, nor 
forbid their leaving the country to work for others. 
Natal was to control bis trade, bis treaties, and bis 
succession ; not only might he punish no crime, but 
also he might right no wrong committed during his 
absence; he was required to prevent this, and to 
permit the other, but he was allowed no means 
whatever of upholding his authority beyond "a few 
police."* He was, in fact, deprived of all that con
stituted kingly authority, or (in its present un
civilised condition) could constitute it in Znluland, 
except the birth-right, which could not be taken from 
him without the annihilation of the nation, i. e. the 
respect due to the rightful heir of all the old Zulu 
ki11gs, still-as they believed-advised and watched 

• The Mercury S. C. says tho.t Cctshwayo rem.inde<l Sir T. 
Shepstone that there was one condition which the latter had for
gotten, viz. thnt he (Cctshwayo) could have a force of police, and 
thnt Sir T. Shepstone replied "Yes, it is true," and that the 
conditions "snicl nothing against Cetshwayo's keeping a few police
men to preserve order. He could ha,e just a small m;mber of 
people around him, nnd thnt would not be considered unlawful." 

A reply was given in the Ilouse of Commons, be it obscn-ed, to 
the effect thnt no resMctio11a had been placed upon the number of 
arnie<l men that Cetshwayo miylit employ. 

\OT,. II. 2 B 
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over by tbcir spirits. At a later d:itc this seutirnc11t 
alone sufficed to save Cctshwayo's life from Zibebn\ 
spearmen, who had a1rnady wounded him unawares, 
;~11d it was greatly enhanced by t.he personal influ
ence of the King's own moral character. 

In foct, Sir T. Shepstone's mission was an attempt 
to force what might be called a free charter upon n. 
people utterly unprepared to receive it, who had no 
written laws, and who, as Sir H. Bulwcr previously 
pointed out, required, therefore, to be ruled by a 
"duly recognised and adequate paramount authority." 

The conditions having already been given [p. 76] 
need not be recapitulated here, but some further 
remarks are necessary npon the second and very im
portant one agn.inst "the existence of the Zulu mili
tary system or the existence of any military system 
or organisation whatsoever," within Cct.sbwayo's 
dominions. 

This condition won]d no doubt have been modified, 
or rather cxpbincd, had the Ilomc Government 
understood more upon the subject than they Jcnmt 
from Sir Bartle Frere and other outb African offi
cials. Her Majesty's Government believed, beyond 
question, that by this condition they were simply 
n.bolishing a. standing army, and thereby depriving 
the Zulu King of the (objectionable) power of 
attacking neighbouring states. They certainly cnn
not have under tood the truth, nnmely, tliat the 
condition as it stood, abolished not merely tlie 
fighting power, but also the equivalent of the whole 
civil service of a. civilised country. In the latter 
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there is an exchequer, supplied by a system of 
taxation, from wbicb, and certainly not from the 
Queen's private purse, the ciYi1 servants of the Crown 
are paid for their services. In Zululand no system 
of taxation bas yet been started,• and it certainly 
could not be brought to bear suddenly in a crisis such 
as we are describing, and by a ruler deprived of all 
bnt moral force. 

"The King's work," of any kind, whether civil or 
military, is performed by levies of young men, 
called amabuio, which ·word is commonly translated 
"soldiers," but which properly means collections, 
whether of soldiers, workmen, of boys, or of girls. 
The system is of very ancient, immemorial date, and 
exists amongst a1l the neighbouring tribes, Swazis, 
Tougas, Pondos, and is strictly kept up to this day 
by many of the chiefs in Natal under British rule.t 

• By the end of Febranry the King had reccirnd ns free-will 
offerings from his people over 1000 bend of cattle, of which ho hnd 
already hnd 600 head slaughtered in order to provide food for thoso 
who came to him. He directed Mnyamnna to tell the people tho.t 
all who wero able to do so should bring o. " tho.nk-offcring" in 
money, and that he who had only o. shilling to give, "let him not 
despise it, but bring it." No compulsion whatever was used, but 
the call was responded to so readily, that Cetshwnyo was very soon 
able to acquit his debt to Mr. Saul Solomon of 50l. The Natal 
Times and Jfercury did not lose the opportunity of trying to make 
out that the .King was nlrendy atllicting his people, nnd the former 
attempts a sneer in the words, "His :Majesty was gmciously plcru;ell 
to have it [ the money raised in the above mll.Ilner] appropriated to 
bis own private uses, and has accorclingly stuck to it." One would 
like to know how these editors and correspondents would ha~c 
had Cetshwayo net ! 

t Report of Natal Natiye Commissiou, 1882, p. 5. 

2 Il 2 
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'fshaka.'s innova.tion upon this system was to forbitl 
the marriage of these levies until the chief pleasetl, 
as is the practice in some Natal tribes to this day. 
And Cetshwayo would have made no objection to the 
removal of this restrictiou. The young men wonld 
then have still been called out by the King in 
regiments for planting, weeding, kraal-building, &c., 
as is done by chiefs in Natal, or for road-making, as 
is done by the Natal Government, or for police pur
poses, for which no provision whateYer is made in 
the conditions. As the second condition stood it 
struck a.t the root of all established bw and order 
in Znluland. The King was forbidden to exact any 
of the n.bove services, although it is plain that in 
no country can government be carried on without 
either such direct service, or else its equivn.lent in 
taxation. 

'l'he Home Government was, no donht, utterly 
unaware of the sense in which their condition would 
inevitably be received, but it seems incredible that 
the Nn.tnl officials, especially Sir T. and :Mr. J. 
Shepstone, and Mr. Osborn, should hn.ve been equally 
ignorn.nt. 'l'hey were, of course, well aware of the 
native customs in these matters, and the absence of 
an explanatory speech on the part of Sir T. Shep• 
stone cannot easily be accounted for except by the 
snpposit.ion that the full moaning of the condition 
was intended by them. Thatit cnnnot lmve been an 
oversight is sufficiently proved by Sir T. Shepstone's 
reply to Cetshwayo's reminder, and his use of the 
expressions "a few policemen," and "he could have 
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ju t a mall number of people."• But if further 
proof i~ required, it may be found in an incident 
which ir 'f. he1rtone recor1l , though without 
gi\iun- it it full Yalue, towards the close of hi 
report. He says that, ju t as the meeting wn 
breaking up, Cetshwayo asked him "to direct tit~ 
people to a. si ·t in building a kraal for ltim," ~howing 
plainly euough that the King uuder -tood the pro
hibition concerniug ' nrnbuto ·, in it full, or Znlu 
i::Cll e. 

ir 'f. hep~tone consented that the order, on this 
occasion, should be given iu hi name, and the fact 
of his doing so, without fully explaining both to 

et hwayo and to hi '' Re ·ident," )fr. Fynn, that 
there wa no re triction whatever upon the calling 
out of the people for peaceful purposes, peak. 
Yolumes for the official intention. i?or wa thi:; all. 
.1. great number of people gla<lly took advantage of 
thi • special penni sion to gather round their King, 
tu rejoice in Lis return, to perform the necessary 
labours for his comfort, and, very shortly, when 
rumours of Zibebu's siui ter intentions t reached 

• The locnl pnpcr fully endor e this view, nnd as there was 
no officinl contradiction, they must bo held to expound the official 
intention. The Times of 1..Yntnl romrtrks, "'rhcre is nothing s.'lid 
in the condition_ of restoration :i. to the means of pr -erving the 
cow1try ruled by Cet -h w:i.yo from internal strife. Cct hwnyo is 
not to establish any militnry krn:i.ls or military system. But the 
chief: rzibebu, Ilnruu, &c.], on the other hnnd, hnvo their men 
drilled, nnd nn organisation, now moro or less perfected, which 
mny be employed in an effective runnner, should the leaders deter
mine to use force to rctnin the territory given to them by Sir G. 
\Volsclcy's sctllcmcnt." 

t To he related in n later cbnptcr, 
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them, to protect him from danger. This would 
seem a natural and innocent proceeding on their 
part, and also on the part of the King who per
mitted and encouraged it. Yet no sooner was it 
known that he had not been left to the " few police
men" specified by the Commissioner, that a large 
and Ioyn.l body of his people clung around him, in 
spite of the discomfort, and even want, which inevi
tnbly atrended the service of a King without a 
revenue, a court without accommodation, no sooner did 
this disappointing fact become known to Cetshwayo's 
white enemies in Natal, than he was promptly 
accused of breaking the conditions of his restoration, 
and levying an army as soon as he was left alone. 

Sir 'l'. Shepstone, indeed, with the curious acquired 
suspicion of Oetshwayo's good faith which· tinges his 
every word at this time, says that he consented to 
the order being given in his name uecause :i at the 
moment" he "could not see any objectionable use 
that might be made " of his complying with the 
King's request., and lie adds, "I afterwards found 
[ though be does not tell us how J that this had been 
const.rued to include the inhabitants of the Reserved 
'ferritory, upon whom· it was considered that a 
directiou from me would be felt to be biuding" 
[3lll6, p. 5GJ. But tl1e writer is entirely mistaken 
i u his view of Cctsh wa.yo 's motives. 'l'hcsc wore 
twofold-first his wish to show that 110 scrupulously 
obeyed tho commands of the British Government, 
however difficult and irksome that obedience might 
be, and, secondly, not that m1y of t.hc people from the 
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Rcsen·e :;houltl be forced by the Commissioner':, order 
to render service to the King, but that the very 
large number from thence whom he knew to be 
warmly attached to him should neither be prevented 
from staying with him now, nor punished for having 
done so on their return to their homes in the con
fiscated territory. Sir T. Shepstone remarks that 
"a great number of young men " ran off, to e\·adc 
the order as soon as the proclamation was made, but 
it is a question of how many the "great number" 
consisted, or whether all those whom Sir 'l'. Shep
stone obser~ed really ran away. A few did, no 
doubt-idle young men, apparently, who were glad 
of any excuse to escape hard work. Sir T. Shepstone 
records an interview, which giYes this impression, 
with "severa1 young men " whom he met on bis way 
back to Natal, "some of whom., had been present at 
the ceremony, and who, when asked why they had 
not stayed to build Cetshwayo's kraal, replied 
[:mm, p. 57], that" such work was no longer theirs," 
as they liYed on the "ReserYe " side of the Umhla
tuze. They continued "we have been spoilt by the 
last three or four years for suclt serdce," •i.e. for u.:ork, 

• A curious little insight into the dreaded "military system " 
was given by this young man. He is reported to have said, " We 
used to think that our military system was n good thing, although 
we had to sen-e (work] so many mouths ucar tho chief, with ro 
little to eat, thnr, when our term wns ended, it was as much ns 
rn:my of ns could do to ernwl bnek to our homes to get foo<l nnd 
recover strength." If there is nay truth in this statement, it woultl 
h,mlly seem as though the servico of the King was likely to wake 
bis men very formidable opponents in battle. 
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and the remainder of the sentence, " we have fouud 
what it is to sleep without feeling alarmed in the 
night at the bark of a dog, lest it might be the 
appro,acb of a party sent to destroy us," is curiously 
out of keeping with the evident meaning of the 
former phrase. The implication is altogether false; 
Cetshwayo's previous reign had been remarkable for 
its clemency, while the appointed chiefs, Dunn, 
Hamu, and Zibebu had killed or " eaten up" more 
Zulus in three years th:m Cetshwayo in the whole six 
of his actual reign. The whole passage, in fact, 
gives the impression of having been spoken by n, 

rather conscience-stricken young man, who was not, 
at first, quite sure that he would not be reproved by 
the white chief for shirking his work, and w·ho, 
when relieved from th_is anxiety, was inclined to be 
more voluble than exact in the statement upon which 
he grounded his excu!;es. A general permission to 
pay Her Majesty's faxes or not at pleasure, might 
possibly affect a few easy-goiHg Englishmen iu like 
manner. 

The Zulu report of the speech with which Sir 'l'. 
Shepstone opened the meeting at Emtonja11cni, is so 
ndive, so concise, :111d ( as may be judged from a 
comparison with the English reports) so exactly 
what the people really understood by what was said 
to them, that we cannot do better than give it entire. 
'fbey relate<l tl1at 

"Somtsou snid, '1\Iy chil<lrou ! tho Queen is 1·estoriug Cctslnmyo 
out of puro kindness. 1'Iy children ! there is nothing to 1my for 
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it; tho Queen requires nothing from you. The property the 
King's cnttlc, which hnvo been eaten up, nre to be theirs for ever 
who now possess them, my children I Th:it is an old story.t And 
the royo.l women (isi!Jodhlo), who 11111·0 boon L'\kcn, they will belong 
to those who have got them. And the people's cattle, which b:\'rn 
been eaten up, they are to be theirs for ever who have got thom, 
my children! All property which hns been oaten up, whether of 
King or people, the King will not interfere with it. This lo.nd 
Tl"hich bas been cut off by the Umhlntozo belongs now to tho Natal 
Govcrumeuq It will not be inhabited by white men; it \rill not 
be inhabited by Xatnl nativ~s; t it is to ho for the dissntisficd 
(izilllupeH) here in Znluland. The King will not enrol soldiers; 
he will allow the young people to go and work for thcmsolves; ho 
will have just o fow youths-a mere handful-of policemen to do 
bis work for him.§ Ho will just stay by himself. Land has been 
cut off nlso for Zibebu; ho is installed o.s n king, and is to rule 
his couutry as hitherto. The strip between the two districts is to 
belong to tho King. Ho mll have nothing to S.'\y in these matters; 
they are all settled; the Governor hns set bis foot down on them. 
Hore is J.\Ir. Fyno, who has been appointed across tbo sea to remain 
with the King; for it is ho who l',ill talk over mntters with him, 
and send them on in letters to Mnritzburg. And if the King 
wants guns, ho must ask Tu. FyDD, and if ho rofnscs, the King 
_must lot it nlono. Hero also is lli. Osborn, wbo bas hitherto bnd 
tho care of Zululnud.' nid Mr. Osborn, 'I wo.s ordered to look 
nftor Zulnbnd; I now give it back into tho King's bands. I give 
it bock, 0 Zulu (Cetshwayo) ! '" 

",vc do not want your cattle; we do not want your women. 
We i:,·ant nothing from you for bringing him back. We simply 
give you him back by the grnco of Her lfojesty."-.1l[erc1m; S. C. 
(This writer mnkes Sir T. Shepstone say "I do 11ot lm11d him orer 
to you because it is my u:ish that he 1hould rel11r11. I do so because I 
ain ordered lo," which, although the e:tnct state of the case, was 
probably not exactly what the Commi-sioncr's speech c:iprei;scd. 

t 'l'his is o. i:arialion on Lord Kimborlcy's instructions. "It is 
the desire of Hor Majesty's Government that all co.ttlo formerly 
belonging to Cotshwayo, and their produce, shonlJ be collected for 
him before his return" [3466, p. 128]. 

t N.B. 
§ "Ilo could ham just a small number of people o.roon11 him." 

-Jlcrc11r!J . C. 
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The newspaper accounts of this speech are con
siderably longer, but much to the same effect, and 
both they and Sir T. Shepstone's own report cannot 
fail to seem somewhat unfriendly and suspicious to
wards Cetshwayo, to the unprejudiced reader. Tlie 
King's disabilities a.nJ restrictions were plainly ex.
pounded to the people; Sir 'f. Shepstone told them 
that although be was restored, it was not to 

" the sn.mo scat that he had occupied before; it dicl not empower 
him to kill without full and fair trial, or upon the in-esponsiblo 
declarations of witch doctors,• or to interfere with girls mnnying 
or being given in marriage, or to exact military service in any wn.y" 
[i. e. nny service at all]; that ho was prohibited from" going bchiatl 
the event of bis restoration; what took place during bis a.bsonco 
was not to be the subject of blame or punishment." [Tbe pro
perty, the King's cattle ... arc to be theirs for ever who now 
possess them, my children! Aml tbo royn.l women who have 
been taken, they will bclong to those who have got them ... my 
chilclren !] • 

The principal point omitted from the Zulu roport 
is Sir T. Shepstone's allusion to the failure of Sir 
Gamet "\Volseley's settlement, which the JI~rcwy 
S. 0. records somewhat quaintly, though quite in 
accordance with the Commissioner's own report:-

" After thoso cl1icfs [the thirteen kinglets] hnd boon nppointoll 
some time, wo snw a thing wo tlid not expect. 'l'ho pcoplo imcl tho 
uhiofs qun.rrcllod nmong thornsolvcs, aud i;o wo found then that 
this 1·uliug by chiefs would not tlo .... An<l whon wo s1nv this, wu 
rccollootc<l that wo hn.d Cotshwnyo, mul tlmt ho wns still :i.live, mul 
wo thought wo woulrl uring him h:wk."-llfrrc11i-y S. C. Co111pnru 
Sir T. Sho1>stono l 3616, p. 62 J. 

The "conditions " were tl1c11 rcl1earsed. ·w1te11 
tltc one concerning Zibcbu's aml the Reserve tcrri

• Cutshwnyo hncl nhmys hceu nvorsu to cn11itnl 1mni..:h111cnt, 
n.nd h11cl p1·cvonk:d it litomlly in thousnncls of cases. Ho Ln.tl 1~lsu 
very littlo faith ill tho witch doctors. 
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tories bad beeu read, Cetshwayo endearnured to 
record his prote ... t against the Capetown (i. e. '-'ir 
H. Bulwer' ) rendering of the English intentions 
(as he had ne,er failed to do whenever he was re
quired to as~ent to it), but he was not allowed to 
speak then, and but little notice was taken by the 
" autbori tie " of his sub cq uent remark~. The 
assembled chiefs, however, a erted their right to 
:-peak upon the point. 

Sow, one very serious official fault bad been com
mitted with reference to Zibebu's boundaries. 1x 

.:eparate official communications fixing them had 
been made in less thnn four months, a.nd of the e six 
communications, the first, econd, and fifth gave one 
line, the third and sixth gave another, and the fourth 
gave a third. .A.11 three decision ·ere officially <le
lirnred to the Zulus as England's final word upon that 
boundary, and it is bard to see how a better plan for 
making war in Zululand inevitable could haYe been 
adopted. 

The fir t of the six communication was made by 
ir Henry Bulwer's order to the utu Prince in 

October 1883 [3JG6, p. 213], and was to the effect 
that 

'the portion of Zibebu's territory to which Unclnbuko 11n1l Ziwetlu, 
nn<l cerL'lin other chiefs • belong, shonlcl be tnkcn from under 
Zibobu's authority, nnd included in the pn.rt of tho country which 
is to be placed uncler ... Cotshwnyo." t 

• "Umsutshwnna, Umbopo., Mnhu, nnd others," mentioned by 
Sir H. Bulwer in his despatch of Oct. 3r<l [3-i66, p. 200]. 

t Zibcbu receiving foll compcn ntion by the ::uldition of Umgo
jlllln's land to his territory. Seo diagram, p. 23 , supra. 
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It is quite plain that in making this arrangcmeut 
Sir Henry Bulwer intended to restore to the Sutn 
Pl·inces and people the whole of "their old lands," 
for he continues-

" In this way the i=edinte nnd real grievance of the two 
brothers will be removed," and "the m:iin causes of complaint 
... on the part of Undabuko and Ziwcdu ... will be nt once 
practicnlly removed." 

This was also the arrangement explained to 
Cetshwayo at Capetown on December 7th, as stnted, 
evidently with aut~ority, by the editor of the Cape 
Times, in his issue of December 30th :-

" Zibebu is to be left nu independent chief. 'l'hnt portion of 
his country which p1·eviously belonged to Ndnbuko and Ziwcdu 
will be taken nwny from him ancl placed under Cctshwayo, so that 
Undnbuko nnd Ziwcdu will be able to return to the King's country, 
and live subject to his authority." 

A third communication [3616, p. 4•.l:] to the same 
effect was made by Sir T. Shepstone at a " formal 
interview " with Cetshwayo, held upon the way to 
Emtonjaneni, on January 15th, 1883, iu prese11cc of 
tlm three chiefs who had attended the Ki11g lo 
England, besides tl,e principal persons of the British 
expedition, and others accompanying Sir T. Slwp
stonc. 'l'l1e account of the "c011ditions," then ren<l 
over by the Commissioner io Cctshwa.yo, and oflici
ally communicated to "Mr. Carter, was puLlislicd in 
both Natal Times :ind .Afe,-cwy, and co11tn.incd the 
following passage, almost identical will, the slatc
rnent of the Cape Times :-

" From Zihcbu's territory nud authol"ity will bo tiiken aw11y 
... tl,o country tlmt Lclo11gs to Ntlnbnko 1iull Ziwc<ln, 11ml thi1:1 
will Lo phicc,I m11lcr Cctsl11rnyo, i-;o tl111t the~o cltiefi; cn11 rotnl'll 
tu thoir uwu <lii,tricl,;, 111111 Ii vo sn lij1cct to Cch;)11rnyu 'i; authu1·ity." 
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It iE<, howe,·er, plain that Sir IIcnry flul"·er had 
been altogether misinformed as to the extent and 
position of the Sutu lands, for, in his despatch of 
October 3rd [3466, p. 200], he defines the district to 
be returned to the Princes as " all that extent of 
country situated between the range of hills lying to 
the north-east of the Black Umvolosi and that riYer." 
IIe fixes the said '' range of bills" as the boundary 
between Zibebu and the Sutus, in ignorance of the 
fact that there were Sutn lands and kraals far to the 
north-east again of the range, and this second arrange
ment, which limited them to the country on the one 
side of the range, was communicated to ~Ir. Osborn 
on December 22nd [3466, p. 2il], with directions 
for beaconing it out with the aid of }.fr. Fannin. 

It was this narrower boundary-line v,·hicb was 
announced at the reinsta11ation, and which, although 
very different from, and less satisfactory than the one 
to which Cetshwayo had signed submission (under 
protest) at Capetown, and which bad been read to 
him again on January 15th, be was required to 
accept before the assembled people on January 29th. 

"From Zibebu's territory and nuthority will ~ taken away nll 
the country sitnatcd between the range of hills lying to the north
enst of the Black Imfolozi and that river. This is the COWltry 

that belonged to Undnbuko and Ziwedn, nnd this will be placed 
under Cetshwayo, so that these chiefs can return to their own 
districts, and live subject to Cetshwnyo's authority." 

By this arbitrary and entirely incorrect definition, 
'- this is the country, &c.," the whole meaning of the 
sentence is altered, or rather reversed, and a con-
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siderable portion of the Sutu territory len to Zibebu. 
Nor was this all. So far the confusion, though sure 
to produce disastrous consequences, may be explained 
by sheer blundering on the part of the officials. But 
what is to be said of the fact that the line actually 
beaconed out by :Mr. Osborn's orders was drawn 
considerably to the south-west of even Sir Henry 
Bulwer's boundary-range of mountains, taking 
another large slice from the Sutus, while the only 
reason given by :\fr. Osborn (and, apparently, 
accepted as satisfactory by Sir Henry Bulwer), for 
the alteration is that it ,vas made to please Zibcbit ! 
[3705, p. 55]. 

.At the very time when Sir T. Shepstone announced 
to the people that, Zibebu was to have up to the 
range of hills in question, his boundary was newly 
beaconed out, by which he got a good piece more of 
the Sutu land, so that when the Sutus returned 
home they simply found that they had been deceiYed. 
What is still more remarkable is that, although it 
was :Mr. Osborn himself who "readjusted" the line 
(to please Zibebu) entirely on his own rcsponsibilit.y, 
and without any reference to his official superior; • 

• It is" somowhnt rcmnrknblo fact thnt, whilo Sir Henry Dulwer 
himself coulll not fix thcso bonndnl'ies without first rofc1·ri11g them 
to the Homo Government, Mr. Osborn should hnvo tnkou upon 
himself, nppiircntly without robukc, nud ccrtniuly without sub
sequent reetifiention, to ehooso nuothcr liuo iiud to havo it bonco11ou 
out, without eousulting nny one cxcc1lt Zibcbu, for whoso griitificn
tiou tho nltcmtion wns mMlo. This is tho wny in which Euglnu<l 
becomes iuvolved iigniust l1cr will in ,mrs with snvngo moo~, 
townnls whom hor officinls olcct to net, not ncconliug to hor 1focc
tions, but ncoorcliug to their own incliuntions. 
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anJ nlthough he went straight from doiug this to 
Emtonjaneni, and was present at the reinstallation, 
he ne,·ertheless permitteJ Sir T. Shepstone to 
announce one boundary to the people when he 
k11ew that another had been beaconed out. .Ap
pareutly he <lid not eYen report the considerable 
alteration he bad made, for on April 1-!th, just 
three months later, Sir Henry Bnlwer writes to 
)Ir. Fannin asking for an explanation of the Yaria
tion as shown by the latter's sunTey of the liue 
marked upon the map, which the Go,ernor had 
only just recei'\'ed. This map and accompanying 
documents [3i05, p. 57] were sent by 11r. Fannin to 
~Ir. Osborn when the latter was at Emtonjaneni for 
the reinstallation, i. e. before the end of .January, 
but were "unfortunately left behind with his [)lr. 
Osborn's] other papers•· [3705, p. 55], writes Sir 
Henr_y Bulwer, aud only forwarded by 1Ir. Osborn 
on .April 6th. )lr. F:mnin':; reply is this: "I acted, 
by direction of your Excellency, entirely under the 
instructions recei,ed from 3Ir. Osborn," and he ex
plains that the latter's alterations ""ere made to meet 
Zibebu's views, and, especially, to retain for him an 
old kraal belonging to the chiefs of his tribe which be 
Yalued. There were, of course, such kraals situated 
far down the territory of the Sutus, for Zibebu and 
bis sub-tribe, the )fandblakazi, were themseh-es part of 
the great Sutu tribe, and they and the other sub-tribes 
had li'\"ed interlaced as it were, an<l without attention 
to strict divisions, for generations, until the white 
inrnders sowed dissention between them, and turned 
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their as egais against each other's hearts. But the 
accompanying statement that "no kraals belonging 
to the Usutu party are within Zibebu's line," is 
absolutely incorrect, for not only Mbopa's whole sub
tribe • and those of several other Sutu chiefs were 
left within it, but even the kraals of the King's lato 
mother, and those of the Princes Un'dabuko and 
Ziwe<lu themselves, and a large portion of their 
tribes were given to Zibebu, i. e. either left, through 
misapprehension, outside Sir Henry Bulwer's line, or 
else deliberately c~t out by Mr. Osborn's " readjust
ment." 

The question of Sutu versus Zibebu cannot be 
rightly followed nnless the reader first understands 
the full meaning of the term "Usutu." Its origin 
was as follows :-

" The chiefs nnd headmen under Sengiyn., Cetshwn.yo's grnnd
mether, were considered to belong specin.lly to him from his bh-th, 
c. g. Mbopn, Songiya's brother, lllapctn., Zibebu's fnthcr, nnd J\[fusi, 
indunas, and Mfinyoli an inncoku, of Mpnndo's kraal, Umlnm
bongwenyn, ,vith the sub-tribes under thom. l!'rom n.mong those 
the young Prineo collectod the youths who shou1cl form his own 
personal following, ancl with them fOlmcled tho ukullllZl\ kronl. 

"When 1\Ipnndo sent an impi out o.gainst tho nbnSutu (Dnsutos) 
unde1· Sikwn.tn., father of Sikukuni, tho Zulus brought bnek much 
cattle, which ,vcro gron.tly ndmired, being vary much lnrgcr tlmu 
tho Zulu co.ttle, 'they would swn.llow, nt a gulp, water en011gh to 
sntisfy R hord of tho lnttor.' So tho nkttBnza lnds woul<l sny, 
boo.sting, 'We o.ro tho Sntu cattle I co how wo drink our boor I' 
And then they took tho wonl ' uSutn ' o.~ their distinguishing cry, 
o.nd used it in their gnmcs, pelting ono nnother with moo.lie-cobs, 

• l\.lbopn.'e ti-.ibo is pn.rtieulnrly mentioned by Sir II. Bulwcr n.s 
ono which will rooei vo back thoir lnnds by his uow sottlomout. 'rhis 
is the so.me chief who 1>rovetl his loynlty to Cotshwnyo so l.riu111-
11lrn.ntly unilor torture at tho close of the Zulu wnr. 
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."·c., l.,cforc there was :my itlcn of their fighting. nd, 1Tbcn after
" arc! the nkuBaza b:i.d become a powerful krnnl, filled with men 
sal"cd, when condemned to dcnth, by Cetsbwayo's intercession, its 
people still kept tho cry ' uSutu ! ' Being thus the distinguishing 
cry, in peace nnd in war, of Cetsbwnyo's special kraal, it became the 
war-cry of bis party in I.he civil war \\'ilb his brother ::'.\fbubzi in 
1856. Since then it hns bccoine a. national cry, as the whole Zulu 
people nre u ntu, ns belonging to Cetshwnyo, nnd would use the 
worn os n war-cry, or in its proper place on great occasions, as 
during the great Nntionnl Foost of Fir t Fruits. when, after 
shouting their own sepnrate di tingwshing eric , snd being all 
marshnllcd in order, tho whole as embly would shout 'uSutu' 
immedint.ely before singing the 'X tionnl Anthem' in honour of 
Cctshwayo, viz. ' Uzitu.lele I Ka2ali'm11ntu,' 'Hc-kccps-qnict-for
him elf! He-docs-not-begin-to-attack-any-one I'"• 

Each chief foliowing has its own di-stingnishing 
cry, besides the national one, except Cetsln ayo' 
original Ukubn.za kraal, whose cry was the same a~, 
i. e. had become, the national oue upon his accession. 
Zibebu, therefore, was himself " a utu," until he 
was set up on his own account by ir Garnet 
Wolseley, and started a fresh di tinguishing cry of 
hi OWTI. 

ir T. hepstone summarises the subjects on which 
the chiefs addressed him at the meeting thus (3616, 
p. 54]:-

I. Thanks for Cetsbwnyo's restoration. 
2. Admiration of a goverumcnt nnu people thnt coulu perform 

such acts as to trent kindly, and ultimntely to reinstat~, an enemy 
captured in war, that enemy being the chief who had carried on 
the wnr.t 

• This 11ccount of the "origin of the name Usutu" is taken 
from the Bishop of Xatol's • Digest of the Blue Books, with _. ·otcs' 
( unpublished). 

t This is a some~hat ambiguous phrase. The Zulus certainly 
s:iid nothing mennt to imply that Cetshwsyo had sinned again. t 
the English, by whom he hnd been im-aded nnd conquered. 

Y'Ol,. II. 2 C 
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3. Objections to tlio retention of tho Reservou 'rerritury. 
4. Pl'otost n.nd bitter feeling agninst Zibebu's elevation to inclo

pendcncc, and against any portion of Zululand being allotted to 
him.* 

5. Dis.'tppointment that the progmmmo of the meeting did not 
incluclo requiring :ill tbo appointed chiefs to attend, rmd to give an 
n.ccount of their stewn.rclship. 

6. Cetsbwayo's forfeited t cattle, \vhich hncl not boon handed 
over, o.s they ought to have been, to Her l\Io.jesty's Government. t 

7. The women n.nd girls of the royal household; these were, 
however, but slightly alluded to, since Cetshwayo ho.d himself 
publicly expressed his special approval of the provision regn.rding 
thoro.§ 

• This was the universal feeling of tlie Zulu people, with tbo 
exception of the Mn.ndhlnknzi tribe, natnrnlly attached to their 
chief Zibebu, but of which some important sections loft him when 
ho turned ( or rather ioas turned) agninst Cotsbwo.yo. 

t Cotsbwo.yo's "forfeited" cattle, i. e. thoso of which "wo" 
robbed him in 1879. Sir Henry Bulwor makes u. gren.t point of 
impressing npou Cetshwayo that he hnd no riglds whatever in thi 
mn.tter, that the cattle he received (the poor little 310) wore I\ gift 
from England's grn.ce, for which he should be humbly grntofol, 
since all the said "forfeited" cattle belongecl by right of con,1ucst 
to England. But by the Earl of Kimberley's despatch [34.66, 
p. 128] of Sept. 7th, 1882, England resigned that right iu favour 
of the Zulu King, therefore Sir Ilcnry Ilulwer's robnko to tho 
King, through !!Ir. Fynn, for referring to tbo enttlo as "liis," was 
uncalled for; nnd whon ho writes (3616, p. 30] that Cctsl11rnyo 
"has no right or cln.im to nny of thorn beyond what Hor Injcsty's 
Government may choose to gi vo him," ho forgets that Her l\fajcsty's 
Government had chosen, soma months before, to gi o Cotshwayo 
back whatever "rig,1t or clnim" they hntl themselves. 

:t. c. g. the groat herds, numbering thousnncls, in tho possession 
of Dnnn, Rn.mu, a111l Zibobu. 

§ overtl1clcss, thn.t part of tho cln.use wl1ich })rotoctcd tlio chiefs 
who boo carriocl off girls ago.inst their own o.ml their pnrouts' will, 
from ovou tho po.ymout of n fiuo wns 11n!lsionatoly protcstc11 against. 
Soo 1\Ia.ycpu's speech, p. 133. 

Sir T. Shepstone says that "although 110 [Cotshwayo] took tlio 
cmlit of lmving, boforoh1u11l, np11rovc1l of tbo one [coiulition] by 
which he hn<l bound himself to mn.L:e no clnim 1111ou tho hut;b1111tls, 
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8. Attachment of the poo1>le to Cctsh ayo, nnd claworous calls 
for such as did not liko him to stop forward and show them ehes. 
These were responded to by the appointed chiefs Siungnza nnd Um
gitshwa in person, aud by the repre_entative of Umlandefa. 

From Sir T. Shepstone's own more det.ailed 
account of what passed concerning these three ap
pointed chiefs, a well a from the reports of hoth 
Zulus and "correspondent •· pre cnt, we may gather 
tlrnt there is a loo ene of expression in this 1aLt 
paragraph which i rather mi leading. The "calls" 
to which the two chiefr and the representative of the 
t11ird "reLponded," were not for those who "did not 
like" Cet hw:i.yo, but for those appointed cliiefs who 
wi:1·e accused of robbing a,ul nmrderin_q tlie people placed 
under them. The people a ked [ ir T. S., 3616, 
p. 54]:-

" ,ny they were not present to answer for themselves? 
Sinnguzf\ . . . took notice of this, and said that he ff"I\S an 
appointed chief, and that he wn there to answer for himself." 

pnrents, relntion , or gu: rdfans of the girls of the royal household 
who hnd become married during his absence in respect of n.ny such 
marriage, he had gi\"en the people to understand that in c'l'ery cnse 
be should expect to receive a girl, a child of nny such marri:ige, or 
other compenS11tion equivalent thereto." It is a curious fact that 
Sir T. Shepstone, who i held to be such nu authority in Zuln 
matters, should have made the mistake of thus representing the 
" Royal Household" as a sort of tax in girls levied by the King for 
himself, instead of being a position of honour iu the eyes of the 
Zulus, as it really wns. In point of fact, by the abo'l'e-mentioncd 
ni'rnngement, the King wonld have restored to the child the ro.nk 
and position lost by the mother, and it wns about the only kindness 
ho coulcl now show to the latter. Cet~hwnyo's own letters from 
Capelown about the girls of his former household, some of which 
nppenr in the Blue Book, are sufficient to show how kindly his fl-'Cl
ings aurl intentions were townrd- them. 

2 C 2 
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The appointed chiefs whom the people chiefly, aud 
with good reason, accused, were Dunn, Hamu, and 
Zibebu, who were not "present to answer for them
selves," and of these three Cetshwayo accused only 
the two latter, ~aving been misled by official reports 
of the Sitimela massacre into believing that Dunn was 
not guilty. 

Sir T. Shepstone continues-

" Cetshwayo had shown o.n inclination to shield all the appointed 
chiefs, except Ramu and Zibebu, from the reproaches cast upon 
them, o.nd Siunguza, in allusion to this, asked, ' How does Pnndo.'s 
son [Cetshwo.yo] know that two only of the appointecl chiefs havo 
shed blood; does ho say so been.use tl1ose two o.ro not present?'" 

If Siunguza really asked this, it is no wonder that, 
as Sir T. Shepstone says, 

" Some confusion was he.re caused by tho clamour of the Sutu 
pnrty, o.nd a boclyof young men, which was checked by Cctshwo.yo's 
demanding for the speaker a fair hearing. Siunguzn then Ol\lnc to 
the fl'Ont, and, after protesting against tho interruption, tlcclnrcd 
that ho went to tho white peoplo for protection; ho thn.okccl for 
the restoration of Cetshwayo to his people, but so.id thnt ho wonlrl 
himself remnin undor the Queen. Umgitshwn, nnothor nppointc,1 
chief, prosentecl himself to nns,vcr nny clmrges thnt might be 
brought a.go.inst him, o.ncl to cleclnre tbnt ho coultl not nccopt 
Cctsbwayo's rule, but in spite of Cetsbwnyo's endeavours ho wns 
int.cnupted so boisterously thnt ho coultl not prococ<l." 

Siunguza was not, according to Zulu customs, the 
rightful chief even of his .own tribe, as ho was only 
uncle to the heir. The people would only ackuow
ledge him under pressure from Natal, and the mere 
fact of the King's return relegated him to his natural 
position. But he wns also unpopular on account of 
bis late cowardice. Ho hall been amongst the first 
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to " pray •· for the King' return, but, when he found 
how greatly displeased the Natal authoritie were at 
the prayer, be was readily induced to deny having 
joined in it, to disown his o~--n messengers, and e~cn 
to "eat up" their cattle, at (as he himself stated) 
official instigation . 

. Igitsbwa also was not the natural head of bis 
tribe, being brother to the rightful heir. On Cetsh-
vayo's return both he and iunguza inevitably lo t 

the position into which, by Dunn's advice, ir Garnet 
W olse1ey had forced them ; and this by no will or 
wish of the King, nor, necessarily, misconduct on 
their own part, but simply by the operation of natural 
laws. 

The other reports, from Zulu , and from the corre
spondents, hardly bear out ..._ir 'l'. hepstone's Yiew 
that these chiefs spoke in a manner po ifrvely adverse 
to the King, or that they said they "could not ac
cept" bis rule. From these accounts it appears that 
their main point was to justify themselves in the eyes 
of King and people by attributing whatever unpopu
lar action they bad taken as appointed chiefs to the 
orders of the Engli~h authorities. The first order 
given them by the Jatter after the appointment of 
the kinglets in 1879, viz. to collect and hand over all 
the King's ca.ttle, was a bad beginning for the ap
pointed chiefs' chances of popularity. Even by 
carrying it out honestly they were forced to deprive 
a number of people of their chief means of subsist
ence, while it open~d the door to tyranny and 
plunder on the part of the le weH-di posed kinglets. 
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.A.nd to this must be added all the coercioH, either 
directly ordered, or indirectly permitted, which was 
used to suppress the petitions for the King's return 
[ see vol. i.]. It was these matters, and no inability 
to accept Cetsbwayo's rule, as such, which made these 
chiefs, in official language, "staunch to us." 

'fhe Zulu account of their words is that 

Siunguza sn.id "Yes, sirs, we were appointed by the English. 
And what I have done, that has been found fault with, has been 
done by the order of the English authorities [Mr. Osborn]. Wo 
thank on seeing this son of the Queen; but we don't know who are 
the 'dissatisfied ones,' for whom the land is to be cut oft~ and we 
don't know where the King is to put his people." 

Mgitshwa said the same. 

The interpreter of the .Advertiser S.C. has rendered 
the phrase 
" What I have done . . . has becu done by order of the English 
authorities, thus I am one of those [ who wore J appoilltod; but I 
had to go to llte authorities to get protectionfroni tlie Zulus," which is 
manifestly an error, as no such incident or necessity had ever 
occurred.• 

But he also gives wl1nt is evidently the same as 
the Zulu report of the remainder of Siunguza's 
speech, thus:-

" You soo the 1,ooplo all cry to you. Thoy arc not srttisficd nt tho 
two words [ viz. thrtt ho is restored ns King, nml at tl10 snmo time is 
strip11ccl of his country]. If )10 is n king, tho country bolongod to 
liim. You, our Kiug [ addressing Cctsbwnyo] nro tho only ono tho.t 
bn.s suffered." 

While the Jfercury S.C., with his usual twist, gives 
it, "Wliat has Cetshwayo come here for? He hns 

• Soo Sir '1'. Shepstone's vorsion (p. 128), which merely implies 
thnt ho now " went to tho white pco11lt•," &a. 
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llot room t.o li,·e ! " Yet even thi accouut :,;hows 
11otl1ing of the rcputlintion of et hwayo implied in 
the official rcpo1i. 

" I run here ready to answer fur lll.}" nets. 'l'hosc who hove duuo 
wrong you mnst not mix up with those who b:1\·e uol done wro11g, ·• 
1<,1id ::iiunguza, nccording to lli. C rtcr, nnd Mgitsh11":J. fullnws iu 
this report with ""'bat I ho,e tlono I have done :1.s o chict", nucl 
bccau e I -n-as on nppointctl chief, a.uJ I merely collected caltlu 
accor<liug to 01,lcrs. I had my orders to do so, and I did it." 

The latter part of )!git ·bwa's speech, a giYeu 
by ..___ir 'l'. hepstonc-i. e. that the chief came "to 
declare that he could not accept ctshwayo's rule"
woul<l seem to have been priYately communicated to 
the o£Iicials by )[rrit Ima a what lie /,ad intended to 
, ay, as all report agree in J10, ing tl1at he neYer 
got further in hi- peech than hi ju tification of 
him. elf, when, a i...;ir T . ...,hep tone .... ay~, 

"He ,ms intcn·upted so boi tcrously tbnt he could not proccc<l." 
"A reprcsentnti'l"e from Umlnndoln," continues thi 'flTiter, "ex
pre sed thi nppointccl chiefs regret that, being old and infirm, ho 
conld not be prcscut to welcome Cctshwoyo back, but thnt ho iu• 
tended to remain a. subject of the Briti h Gor~rumeot." 

The Zulu report is that 
•• :lilandela'. mouth-piece said 'Sirs, l\llsndelo. thanks for the 
King's return. If be were only yonnger he wonli.l be here in 
person. Mlnndela tlicd when the King was tnken nwoy, nod ho 
bclcl down his hcod grieving, until he wos roused by the Sitiineln 
ntfair. It wns for tbnt rC3"0ll only thnt he fled to Dunn." 

In point of fact, illandela.'s wenkne was rather 
of mind than of body. He knew Yery well that bis 
own conduct in the " itimela affair " would not benr 
inve tigation, and tliat the King would !-hortl) find 
this out "·hen he came to hear the truth from Somkelc 
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aud others concerne<l. Cetsliwayo was preposscsseJ 
in :Mla,ndela's favour, partly through official (mis)rc
presentation, and partly because the chief was a 
nominee of his (the King's) father, Umpande; but 
Mlandela's own guilty conscience and Dunn's influence 
caused him now to hold aloo£ • 

As illustrations of the other clauses of Sir 'l'. 
Shepstone's summary, it will be sufficient to quote a 
few specimens which are· taken mainly from the Zulu 
account of what passed, as being more detailed than 
the short official report., and very much more accurate 
than those of the correspondents.* 

The old Prime Minister, Umnyamana, made the 

* Mr. Carte1•'15 interpreter wns 1\fortinez Oftebro, one of Dunn'ti 
ln.te overseers, who wn.s strongly opposed to Cetshwn.yo, ns n. mntter 
of course. Bis rendering of Zulu pnssnges is always markedly 
prejudiced, nnd often offe~ively so. A striking instnnce of this 
appears in his tmnslafrm of the words of the headman Vumnndaba, 
wl10 said to the King, "The English hnvc restol'ed yon with Jdnd 
hands, let your hands bo kind tow1uds them nlso-let bygones be 
bygones (ns to tho Zulu Wnr.)" In fact, let us "forgot our snO'er
iugs, n.nd ho friends with the English, who hnvo now shown us 
the grent kindness of restoring our King," would hnvo boou nn 
honest though free trnnslo.tion of Vumo.ndnht\'s speech. Now tho 
l\ujective Me, here roudorod "kind," siguifios iu Znlu nll that is 
desimblc, plons:mt, nr.ceptnhle, proper, &c., nnd mjgJ1t ns correctly, 
under suitnble circumstnnces, be tmnslntetl "clean." Accordingly 
1\Ir. Carter's intor1,rcto1· mnkes Vumnndnb,i sny to tho King, "As 
yon hnvo oomo bnek with clcnn hnnils, keep clenn hands, <111tl tlo11'l 

act cUJ you did before." llut tho Zulus indignantly deny thnt 
Vumnndo.bn (who was thorougl1ly loynl) intended tho smnllost 
reflection upon the King's provions roigu, nnd tho Advertiser S.C., 
Dr. Seaton, writes, "From t.ho result of numerous inquiries I lincl 
thnt tho mnn simply meant to congrat11lnto tho King on being nble 
to rocommouco his reign with 'clenn ]JBnds,' nnd tu lot bygones 
bo uygonei;, wiping out 1lll remomurnuco of n.uy fur111u1· offoucos," 
[Adu. 8.0., Jam. :!Hh.J 
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ope11iug speech. He thanked Sir T. Shepstone for 
bringing back '' the Bone of Senzangakona," • that 
is, for the King's restoration, and said that Cetsb
wayo was" now the son of the Queen, not of me," t 
i. e. that 11is rank was now much higher than it was 
before; but he prot.ested against Zibebu's elevation, 
and the division of the country, saying, 

'' If you now spenk of cutting off the country, and of lcanng the 
Kiug stripped of his <::lttlc, what is to become of him?" 

Sir T. Shepstone says that (3Gl6, p. 54] Umnya
mana's short introductory speech '' gave the cue," 
and that 

" the majority of tho forty, or more, speakers that followed, 
adhered, with Ynrying emphasis, to the progrntllIIle that bad thus 
been suggested." 

It would, however, more accurately express the 
facts of the case to say that Umnyamana shortly 
stated what were the strong feelings of the assembled 
Zulus, and that, therefore, each speaker who follo_wed 
him expressed the same with " varying emphasis,'' 
according to their different powers of self-control. 
It is hardly strange if some of the speakers were 
Yehement, seeing how greatly they were disap
pointed by the boundary conditions, and that the 
very man who was to benefit more than any other 
by the partition of Zululand was the one from whom 
the country had already suffered so much, their 
grievances agn.inst whom they had depended upon 

' Senz:ingakona, Cctshwayo's ancestor. 
t Umuynmaua always called the Princes his so!IB. 
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Cetshwayo's return to set right, and of wliom Bir T. 
Shepstone says [3616, p. 54]-

" They accused him of every kind of violence and atrocity, and 
of being a. persistent disturber of the peace of the country. Somo 
speakers described the position in which Zibcbu had been placed 
as intended to be n. tro.p to co.use Cctshwayo's downfall." 

Hemulana (one of Mnyarnana·s chief councillors) 
said-

" We thank you, son of Sonzico. (Sir T. Shepstone) for bringing 
ho.ck the 'Bono' of Scnzango.kona. Ilut ovc11 to-dny in bringing 
him back you arc killing him, killing him, I say, as you have done 
all along! Did yon not sot him up at first nnd tl1cn destroy him 
for nothing? Did you not take him to his l\Iotber (tl1e Queen) 
aud bring him back, and now do you cut off the land, sayit1g1 'it 
is for those dissatisfied'? Where arc they? You hnve token the 
King's nnd the people's cattle, and given them to thoso chi fs 
whom you set 111i ! You have taken tho royal girls DJJd hnvo given 
them to those chiefs of youxs ! Tho Government left them all 
tho cattle [ at the former settlement] ; but yon to-day hn vo taken 
them! You lmve taken those our chihlron, and given thom tu 
common people! Yon have to.ken thcso our cnttlc, n.nd given them 
to common pooplo I Aml do yon to-dny sot up those chiefs of 
yours, and give tl1om the King's pro11crty? Whnt is ho to livo 
upon? Wo tlioug]1t that this King wns now II child of tho Q110011. 

Do you mock us in snyiug that yon aro re toriug him? Wo 
thought that yon would go back to tho nppointruout of 010 thidoc11 
chiefs [i. c. examine into their conduct], wlicn it wn Ol'(lol'od thut 
tl1oy should not shod blood, but 1011111 govcl'll the ln.ml quietly, 
since ho, 'tl10 sbecldor of blood,' ns you callo,l him, was rc111ov0<l. 
Wo tliought that yon would iuq_uiro how those cl1iofti cnmo to .lo 
ns thoy have done, killing our pooplo, nnd soiziug our ilaughtor.:, 
iLn<l entiug up our cattle. Whnt sort of sottlomcnt is this, i;ir? 
Wo ao_ not cnll it n. settlement nt nil. We sny that you m·o killing 
us also to-day ns you <lid beforo.• llow clo you tlooitlo? Whnt 

• Tho speaker rofol'B to the Blood Rivor l\focting between ir 
'l'. Shopstono aud the Zulu Indnnns (Oct. 18th, 1877), nbout tho 
"Disputed Domulru·y" q_uestiou, when Sir T. Sl1op:lo110 (nccordiug 
to tho 1/-ulns) throntcncd to tako nwny their lnnd us far ns lh 
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sort of s judgmcnt is this? Wheru is Ramu? Wl1c-rc arc Zibcuu 
:mtl ~t hingm1.yo?• Where i John Dnou? Ha\""e they nut coruo 
t-0 you, nncl did you not send them back? Do you lcavo ont tho 
renl offcmlcrs? Whom did the King kill ?-since be killc1l no 
u-hitc man, no policel!lnn [Natnl native mes enger ], no Zulu. Those 
who have killed-you hnvo sent them awny. Wlicro are they? 
Wo want them to be here; wo want them to ho questioned. Xnmo 
them, then, the c men you speak of n 'di tisfied' '. how them 
to us! You arc bis enellly ! You arc in arms again t him! You 
bo.ve come to kill him I' 

$.'lid Somt en, "Do you oy that I am his euemy?" S.1id he, 
"Yes! you are his enemy from the beginning! You :ire the 
nuthor of all our trouLJes I Why don't yon inquire about tbo e 
kinglots of yours, tho o murderers? You hn.-o cot them nway 
and allowed them to keep all the King's property? How will you 
deal with u ? Wo shall arm, and seize the cattle, and stab tho e 
who try to keep them! For we h:ivo learned that with the Govern• 
ment oue who spills blood i not blnmed; on the contmry hn is 
pro.isecl, o.nd i given the women, and the cattle, and the lnnd of 
tho pcncenble ones.'" t 

This was pretty trong speaking, hut Ilemulana 
belonged to the mo t powerful tribe in the kingdom, 
and could not easily be silenced. It wa another 
matter when Dabulamanzi rose aud ~poke ometl1ing 
to the same effect. He said-

" We thank you, sir, for bringing him bnck. But since it is we 

Umhlntnze, and parted from them angrily. Other speokers, it 
will be seen, regarded this action as the beginning of sorrows, and 
Sir T. hepstone as tho origin of a.11. 

• "Ntshingu-ayo came to Emtonjaneni, nocl so dicl Hnmu's son, 
as woll ns Zibebu. They went first to Mr. Osborn, nod then to 
Somtseu. nod then went away, without coming to the King. Wo 
soy that they were prevented from coming to him."-.Jltok1&a11e. 

t Melelcsi, one of the chiefs from the Reser.-e, spoke in the s:uno 
strain. "Is this how the Queen restores him ?-when ome of his 
own kronls aro in the lnnd which you gave to Zibebu, nod others 
nro south of the Umhlntuze? And, if he were coming down some 
clny to Ma.ritzbnrg, it is we, living south of the mhlntnze, whu 
onght to i;io in front of liim." 
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of that district [the Reserve] who came down to the nuthoritics in 
Maritzb1ug, praying for him, and saying, 'This chief and that 
chief are troubling us, but we cannot fight them because they too 
are Cetshwayci's people,' tell us now, who are these 'dissatisfied 
ones,' for whom you are cutting off the land ? Do you say that 
you are restoring him, this son of the Queen, while all tho time 
you are destroying him, just ns you did formerly? Sir, you are 
killing him still as you did before, when you first made him King, 
and then killed him. Say, then, son of Sonzica, show us these 
'dissatisfied ones,' for whom you nre cutting off our land, the land 
of the King ! Say 'I cut off the land for this one 11,lld for that, 
who clo not wish for the King '! Do you say that we are to 
move ? Where will you put us, then, since you nre eating up all 
Cetshwe.yo's land? Tell iis where you fix Zibebu.'s boundaries.• 
Why do you come and give the land to the very people who have 
been killing us? Do you approve of their bloodshedding? You 
have come to kill him, not restore him ! " 

Dabulamanzi, unµappily for himself, belonged to 
the Reserve, the people of which were required 
either to give up their homes and lands, or else to 
express themselves willing to submit to British rule. 
He was also in very bad odour with the authorities 
for having done his best to make the Queen's good 
intentions known to the Zulus, and to encourage the 
latter to speak the truth without fear, on the subject 
of their loyalty to Cetshwayo, yet to remain where 
they were, i. e. not to remove their families from the 
proposed "Reserve," and so "prove to the sa.tisfac
tion of the Government that no necessity for a 
reserved territory exists" [361G, p. 12]. It is no 
wonder that he was not popular with the officials 
who wished to prove quite the reverse "to the satis
faction of tlw Government," but it was surely a little 
strange that the Special Commissioner should so far 

• Author's itnlics. 
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1o~e his temper as to call Dabufamanzi a "Loy," and 
tell him to hold his tongue ? The chief is a bearded 
man, with a son (then) of nineteen or twenty. He 
was a noted Zulu soldier and general,• and, foiling 
:1, succession of Cetsbwayo's mother's house, he would, 
under Zulu law, succeed to the throne of Zululand. 
" Tula wena' mfana" (Be silent, you boy!) was 
hardly a suitable phrase to use to such a man, and 
to English readers it will probably occur that Dabula
manzi showed more dignity in not resenting it than 
did Her :Majesty's CommL ioner in applying: it. 

"Jfayepu (late headman of Dunn) s..'l.id-

" Sir, can we say that yon are restoring him? No, you arc 
killing him It There 1uo daughters of mine belonging to the 
royal household who hnvo been tnkcn [agninst their wills and the 
wishes of their parents] by Zibebn. All hine perished, girls, 
cattle, and bud I Do yon think that we brought forth children 
for a dog like that ? I would rather cut my throat before you 
here," nnd he came forward before Sir T. Shepstone, making tbo 
sign of cutting his throat, but crouching because of the 'King.t 
"Is the King, then, to pick up food like a bird, ns be can ? " 

• But was not in command at the attack upon the Isnndhlwnna 
camp, as frequently stated. 

t The verb bulala, "to kill,'' is used by the Zulus in a fignrnti'l"e 
sense, for all severe injury of any sort, as well ns for the infliction 
of actnnl death. 

t The Europeans (? ciruians) of the installation party seem 
greatly to have ro.;;cnted the homage pa.id to Cet;;hwnyo by his own 
people. The Mercury S.C. describes the latter as "cringing, 
creeping, and fawning [ upon the King] in 11, =nncr that has 
excited the disgust of the meanest European in camp." The writer 
was probably qualified for making thi assertion, but one would 
like to know whether ho himself is too independent spirited to un
cover to " Goel save the Queen,'' or whether it is only reverence to 
the black monarch that strikes him with disgust. 
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Msutsliwana * said-
" Has not Zibebu, even this day (i. e. quite lately) killeJ n mnn

sinco the King has lo.ndod? I have not yet had timo to report it. 
He killed him a,s he went back from you, sir [the "killing" was 
here meant literally]. Do you, sir, give a,ll our property to Zibebu? 
My father l\Ifusi was ns grea,t a man as his father Mapit11.. Give 
us back our property, or set Zibebu before us, and oxo.mino the 
case. You are not giving a fair judgment, but aro tli,king his side 
agni nst us." 

Haiyana (Zibebu's elder brother) said-
" We nsk, sir, where is Zibobu? Wherons he is Mn.pita's son, 

I am 1\Io.pita's eldest son ; here, therefore, sir, is Mn.pita speakiug 
to you. We thought that you would have brought Zibebn face to 
face with the King. Have you cut off for him a portion of our 
country, and ordered him to go uway privt\toly? We thought tbnt 
you hnd come to wash out his crimes; but have yon come merely 
to support him, and hush them up? What is Zibcbu that you 
should give the country t.o him?" 

Magondo, Zibebu's other brother, said the same. 
The Advertiser S.C. quotes him thus :-

" Our sympathies are with Undnbuko. It is not ono dny since 
we complained to the British Resident that Zibobu wns killing tho 
Queen's people; but to no purpose. We only know ouo King
Cotlllhwayo."t 

Unclabulco, the King's brother, said-
" All this tiroo wo ho.vo boon carrying our griovnncos to l\Ir. 

• Msutsh wnna, chief of the tribe, turned out by Zibobn to 
starve in the " bush." 

t Sir 'f. Shopstono says, "It wns 1·omarkable that tho most 
uncompromising denouncer of Zibobu wore his own brothers; I 
roqnirocl tho reason of this, aud fuuu<l thn.t they hnd l1acl a fomily 
qnnrrol and been obliged to leave." But it must bo nddctl thnt the 
"family qu11rrcl" rocaut thnt Zibobu wns furious with his brothers 
for joining in tho pmyor for Cctshwnyo's rolcnsc, n11d tlrnt their 
having "bce11 obliyed to lcm:c "n1onus tl.u,t 1/,ihcbu turnetl thoIU 
out of l1011sc urnl homo, a111l cll'ovo tl1om by fn1·co of nrms from hi 
" tonitory " for hn.ving "11rnycd." 
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Osborn, nnd we hoped that to-<lay you woulJ call ui; and Zibcbu, 
nml look into the matter. Tiut to-day yon nrc cutting off our 
lane\ for Zibebu, so that cren 111y otcn l-raal (Kr.ta-Jliuya) is :Jfren to 
him, a11d my brother Zitcedu's o,rn kranl (Emate11i), and a lnrao 
number of others belon9in!7 to our people.t 

Ziu:edu, the King's half-brother, spoke to the same 
effect. 

The Mercury .C. gi\·e his peech as follows:-

" You ho.vo brought the King bo.ck I But what is ho going to 
cat [bow is he to live]? Zibcbu has taken omc of bis cattle, 
and you ho.,c divided the country, so that there is nothing 
lcf~ for the King. What aro we going to do? We bn,e nowhere 
to live now. The country is not large enough. For some time 
past, since we henrJ that Ct:tshwnyo was coming, we s;,.id to our
sel'fCS '"-"'e nre going to li'fe now!' But now we say that we 
continue a dead men." 

omkele spoke like the rest, a also did igananda, 
1 obiya, Qetuka, fabuzi, these latter four being 
chiefs from the propo~ed "Reserve." All ga.Ye 

thanks for the King' return, and all prote ted again~t 
the division of the country. Towards the clo.se of 
the meeting some excitement was raised by recrimi
nations between those who had taken opposite ides 
in the --.itimela affair. illandela's messenger having 

• Zibebn was ordered by Sir E. Wood, on August 31st, 1881 
[3182, p. 103], to restore to Xdn.bnko a.nu Ziwe<lu on their quitting 
hi territory ( \Vhich tbey diJ) "one-third" of the cattle he ba<l 
seized f.roro them ; and :ll:r. Osborn writes, December 20th, 1881 
(ihirl., p. 134]: "By Y.E.'s awl\rtl, on the complaint of :Sdabnko, 
Zibebu became liable to restore to him upwards of 200 head of 
co.Ltle." By February 10th, 1882, he had restored seventeen head 
and two calves, and has restored none since, though he bas made 
other e-s.tcnsivc confi cations ( upp. Dig., pp. 28!-5]. 

t This was actually the cnsc, although Sir T. Shepstone hadjnst 
aunouncecl the contrary to them. 
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given that chjefs version of the matter, tl1e (loyal) 
appointed chief, Somkele, who had taken Sitimeb's 
part at the time, rose and strongly denied the truth 
of the tale, his people supporting what be said, 
until Cetshwayo put a stop to the dispute, sayrng 
[ Advertiser S.C.J-

" We have not come to bear [try] cases, but to hear the law from 
Somtseu [Sir T. Shepstonel-'' 

"At last [Zulu account] came i:rkosnna, sent by the King to tell 
Umnyamnna to finiBh, as he was the J>rincipal person present. 

" So Umnyamano. thanlced again, and said that Somtseu must not 
be angry with them for speaking out thefr minds. To whom were 
they to speak if not to him ? 

"Said Somtscu, 'Very well, Umnynmana, I have now put him 
in your hands,' and ho took leave." 

The Mercury special correspondent gives Umnya~ 
mana's concluding speech thus:-

" Tho cattle make two different sounds whon they bleat, nucl 
there aro heo.rd two different sounds among the Zulus [i. c. upon 
the Sitimolo. affair, the dispute o.bout which had just been stopped, 
and to the' arguing' upon which Umnyamana hnd, says the JJ[ercury 
S.C., objected]. Wo have stated our grievances to you, Somtson, 
because wo want you to hear us: \Vo ho.vo our hnnds open to 
rceeivo, and you ho.vo been good enough to give us tho King,.aud 
now we thank you for your kindness." 

The oflicial report omits all mention of the dispute 
about Sitimeln., which is described by the correspon
dents as the main disturbance of the day, the only 
other occurring when Siunguzn. and Umgitshwn. tried 
to justify themselves. Sir 1'. Shepstone, ou tho other 
hand, writes [361G, p. 55] of Dn.bulamn.nzi's sp<?ech-

" This was tho only occasion on which I fouud it necessary to 
interfcro during tho throe hours occu1>icd by talkiug; but I folt 
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bound to nttempt, nt wl1nlovcr risk there might be, to pre-rent the, 
discns ion from degenerating into excited and dangerou. ns well 
as untruthful declaml\tion." 

There is certainly nothing untruthful in what 
Dabulamanzi said, judging from any of the reports 
of his speech, or even from the fragment quoted by 

ir 'f. Shep tone himself,* and the chief doe not 
appear to have been more "excited" than many or 
the other speakers. But the circum ta.nee which leads 
one to feel that ir T. hepstone must have m:-i.de 
·ome mistake in this portion of hi report, possibl_y 
through incomplete notes tnken for him at the time,t 
is tl,at he here introduces Umnyamana's apologetic 
speech, which was not poken till the end of the 
meeting, and then in direct allu ion to the di pute 
about Sitimela, and not in connection with Dabula
manzi's speech at all. ir T. '"'hepstone writes [3Gl6, 
p. 55]:-

" Umnyamnna apologised for Dabula.manzi's langnage by SA.yi.llg 
that all cattle did not low in an identical Yoice; that tbe lowing 
of one was pleo.s:mt, that of another unplc11sant, and thnt I mu t 
think nothing of the expre ions which Dabulllmnnzi had nsed." 

The. Zulus say that "'ir T. hepstone "was plainly 
angry'' with Dabulamanzi, but whatever apology 
his di plea ure may ha\·e drawn from Umnyamana, 

• "To yon Zibebn's blood is as sweet milk, it must be pre orved, 
nod taken the greatest co.re of; while ours is worthless and common, 
nnrl may be shed by any one di posed to shed it." Thi.q, unfor
tunately, was uot "untruthful," though it might well be "objec
tionable " to those who deserved it. 

t The Zulus S.'1.Y thnt Mr. A. Shepstone l.'llnnot possibly h:i.Ye 
t:i.ken tlown :ill that was snid o.t the met:ting, aml th11t cluring pnrt 
of the time ho wns not writing at l\ll. 

YOL. 11. 2 D 
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as master of the ceremonies, the simile a.bout the 
lowing of cattle was used simply with reference to 
the difference of opinion concerning Sitimela, and 
had nothing whatever to do with any of the sub
jects properly appertaining to the re-installation 
ceremony. 

Recording a final incident, Sir T. Shepstone says 
[36J 6, p. 56] :- ' 

"To cnnblo Cetsbwo.yo to movo comfortably down towards 
Uluudi, o.nd to nfford him shelter until huts should bo built for 
him by his people, I presented to him, in the name of Her l\fojcsty's 
Government, the little wo.ggon in which he had trnvelled thus fnr, 
and the six bell ·tents which he had occupied from tlie time of his 
landing.• He thanked very much for them, ancl said that thoy 
would be a great convenience to him. I trust thnt my having dono 
this will meet with your Excellency's snnction. The meeting and 
ceremony, and arrangements for Cctshwayo's comfort, including 
tlte loan t of two waggons to convey his baggage, being ovor, wo took 
leave of and wished him overy success." 

The Advertiser special correspondent records t.1,e 
above act of generosity thus:-

" On leaving, Cetshwayo wns prcscntc<l with the fivo tents he 
was using, nnd the 'red 'bus' which hnd transported himself n11d 
' tho ladies of the Royal Houso' from Port Durnford. llut in 
order not to overwhelm l1im with too great a weight of ohligntion, 
tho vnluo of this gift wns carofully lessened by tLo abstr11ctiou of 
tho four mules and bnmcss." Aud the Zulus sny," tho four mulcR, 
which hnd drnggc<l it hitherto, wore t11ken awlly by Somtson's 
pn.rty." 

With this magnificent parting-stroke the Special 
Commissioner returned to Natal with Her i\fojesty's 
troops, leaving tl,o Zuln King bonnd by his loyal 

• It will bo remembered thnt Sir Hercules Robinson hntl z1ro
misod to got thoso hell 'tents for Cotslnrnyo if 110 conlcl do so. 

t Autl1or'a italics. 
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word not to defcud him.elf, not to help him--elf, not. 
to allow his people to do either one thing or the 
other for him, and \\"ith order to enforce vexatiou. 
lnw:;, yet to rai e no force for the purpose. ~Ie:tn
while Zibebu wa p1nced with uncertain boundarie 
to pro,·oke bi. neighbour , , nd with no re triction 
whatever against arminrr hi people, or collecting hi,; 
impi~, if he cho e: 

Before leaving thi portion of our ubject it mny 
he a well to realirn wl1at ,,·ere expre .. ed as 1r 
'l'heophilu hep tone' own conclu ·ions upon all that 
hnd pas ed between Cctshwa_yo\; landing at Port 
Dmpford, and hi. re-in talhtion n~ King o,·er a mall 
portion of hi original kingdom. 

'l'he 52nd paragraph of his report [3Gl G, p. 5 ] nm 
a follow :-

" li2. A fentore which I shonld be wrong not to bring to your 
Excollcucy's notice was that on every occasion when I was ntldrcssc,1 

• '' We henr nlso tho.t Zibebu is acti'"ely engaged in mounting and 
drilling ns many of his mc,n 11.s ho can" [ Time8 of Nalal (Carter), 
Feb. :!7th ]. "Cetshwayo is n.it to CSl..'lblish nny military kronl, or 
military system. But the chiefs [i. e. Zibcbn ond Homu J, on the 
other hand, ho,e their men drilled, and an orgo.ni,mtion, now more 
or lc~s perfected, which rnay be employed in an cffccti-re monncr" 
(Jlerc. S. C., Jan. 2-lth ]. 

"Whilo Cetshwnyo is subject to the English Government in mnny 
thing , nnd rules hl. country only in conjunction with the Briti. h 
Resident nttache<l to him, Zibcb11 is free of nny such restraint, and 
therefore prnctiC3lly enjoys ruore power in Zuluhnd, nud holds n 
for highel' position, than Cetshwayo himself. It ,rnuld not be 
nnfair to corupnre Cctshwnyo to a chief in Zulnland ... and at 
the nruc time it can be snid ,vithout fear of eontrndiction that 
Zibcbu is now the only Kina in Zululan<l" [Times of .1.Yatal (Carter), 
J,'ob. 17th). This is ccrlninly not whnt the Home Government 
inten<lcrl. 

2 D 2 
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by Zulus, whether iD large or small nllDlbers, by men or by women, 
on the subject of Cetshwayo's return, all concluded by impressiDg 
upon me that unless the hand that restored him, meaning Her 
Majesty's Government, also controlled and guided him [? supported 
and protected him], there would be little hope of peace and quiet 
for the country, because, added some of them, and especially the 
women, be will be misled and importuned and guided by those 
who love blood and covet other people's property." 

The first portion of this accusation may be recti
fied and made to agree with the facts of the case 
by a slight alteration of terms as suggested above, 
but it is difficult. to account for the latter except 
either by adopting Sir T. Shepstone's own view 
[3616, p. 43] of 
"the puzzling phases of Zulu conduct ... " which "compel 
recourse to knowledge, other than that to be gathered from their 
professions, to form a correct estimate of their real feeling," or 
else by assuming misrepresentation of the words of tltese pe<ple. 

The present writer by no means asseuts to this 
sweeping assertion of Zulu insincerity, haviug found 
the proportion of honest, straightforward speakers 
amongst this people at least as large as would be 
expected amongst Europeans under similar circum
stances. There were, no doubt, many of the weaker 
sort and sex, who, knowing that, in case of fortl1er 
war, they could not help themselves, desired to 
stand well with both sides, and took the oppor
tunity of commending themselves to Sir '.l'. Shep
stone's kindly notice. 'l'be common people were, 
of course, wildly ignorant of what was to be the 
fate of the country. The English had once before 
swept it with fire and sword, and carried olT the 
King without any app:ll'ent cause; 110w they 
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were bringing l1im back again, but who could tell 
with what intent? He was plainly still a prisoner, 
and the very sight of our troops wa enough to 
terrify them with recollections of shot and shell, of 
cannon and of rockets. Under these circumstances 
whatever tendency to untruth and equi'vocation there 
might be amongst the Zulus would naturally take the 
direction indicated by ir T. Shepstone in paragraph 
52; although the meaning which he attaches to the 
"feature'' is manifestly incorrect. That the majority 
of the Zulus, men and women, rejoiced greatly at 
Cetshwayo's return has been sufficiently proved in 
these page . That he him-elf had always been in
clined to a comparatively merciful form of govern
ment, and was of too decided and sagacious a character 
easily to be "misled " or "guided by those who love 
blood, and covet other people's property," has 
already been made equally apparent. It is remark
able, also, that while ir T. Shepstone makes a 
general statement upon this subject, without giving a 
single instance., or quoting a single name, the corre
spondents make no allusion to the circumstance what
ever, which is especially singular in the case of the 
Jfercury special correspondent, who never lo es an 
opportunity of crying down Cetshwayo, and the 
restoration policy. Nor can the omission have been 
made to screen the speakers, which could not have 
been either possible or necessary if" all" or e,·en the 
majority of the Zulus spoke in the same manner, while 
the like care in the case of single individuals, said to 
haYe spoken against the King (e. g. Mfanawendhlela, 
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Siunguza, and l\Igit hwa) was certainly not observell. 
It can only he said that the determined prejudice 
evinced by the Nata] officials engaged in the affair 
is sufficient in itself to justify the assertion that they 
were utterly unfit to be entrusted with the re-installa
tion of Cetshwayo. 

ir T. Shepstone's next paragraph may also bo 
given in full. 

" 53. When Cetshwayo landed 110 was in an aggressive humoul', • 
he thought thnt ho could without difficulty tnke command of tlw 
country, and that the messages sent by him to tho people would bo 
instnnt.ly obeyed.t Ho wns not sparing of these, and the tono 110 

l\ssumed was that of a ruler already in possession, and inclined to 
.insist upon his rights,t If he hnd succeeded in his efforts ho 
would at onco have become master of the situation, and the expedi
tion would hnvo been placed in very awkward cfrcumsttmces.§ In 
his first message to the people, which he sent without my know
ledge, and in mnny subseq~ent speeches, he showed his inclination 
to repudiato tho condition which provided for the reservation of 

• The account given by the Cape Times of the mood in which 
Cetshwn.yo lo!t Cu11otown, and by tho Natal Adi;crliscr S. C., of tho 
bright and happy spirit in which ho landed at Port Durnford, 1lis
poso of this ohargo. 

t This assertion bas alrondy been sufficiently dealt with. 
t Cctshwayo naturally folt himself a King ngain as soon 

as ho sot foot upon Zulu shores, cspocinlly l\ftcr tho considcmto 
treatment which ho ha<l received in Englancl. It wns 110t to bo 
oxpcctcd that ho should understand or confol'm to tho rigid systorn 
of etiquette apparently required by Sir 'l'. Shepstone, i. o. that 110 

should consider himEolf a mere privato person, or rnthcr n humhlo 
11riseuer until tho Special Commissioner's word suddenly mndo him 
n King onoo more. 

§ What onn Sir T. Shepstone possibly rucan by this. Ho cnn
not, surely, intend to countcnnnco tho absurd suspicions of Mr. 
Osborn's informant about Usutu plnus for attnckiug tl10 oxpo(lition? 
'l'ho notion i!I' too preposterous to havo l> on tl riously ontortainod 
for a moment by any member of tho oflfoinl clique. • 
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territory. . It was not nntil after eeveml day 'personal ob er
vo.tion of the nurictics and misgivings of the inho.bit3nts 11s to the 
con cquences to them of bis ns-umption of rule over the eountryf 
that Cotshwnyo seemed to rcali e the eho.nge that had t3ken place 
in their minds, and became nervous nnd apprehensive of the con
sequences of his restoration to himself.! There can bo no doubt 
tho.t the fco.rs of the people were vory great,§ and that their dis
trust in the possibility of Cetshwayo's being restored without 
reviving the old regime, very strong [sicj, II so strong indeed that 
but for the conditions, and the trust of the Zulu people tbnt Her 
Majesty's Government will permanently sccnre to them the pri rilcges 

• What Cotshwayo really meant nu<l said on this point has nl
reo.dy been mndo plain. The pa. ago omitted here is the one nbout 
the girls of the Royal Household, olready considered o.t p. 127. 

t Rather of the consequences to themselves nnd to Cot hwayo of 
the impossible st..'\to of things ordained by the "conditions." 

! On finding that Zibcbu and others were encourngcd to be 
hostile towards him. 

§ First at the reappearance of British troops, and then at the 
rumours that Cotshwayo was to be restored shorn of all power to 
help or protect them in any way. 

~ What "old regime" is hero indicated? It had long been 
proved tbnt Col3bwnyo's previous rule bo.d not been the cruel and 
tyrannical one which the apologists for our invasion of Zulolnnd 
in 1879, had tried to make it out. The devotion of his people to 
him during the war, and, afterwards, when they suffered ill-treat
ment, nnd e'l"en torture, rather tho.n betray him to his pursuers, 
their persistent entreaties for his restoration and joy at bis retum 
were sufficient to establish this point, without the fact that there 
were only six cases in which n person bad beon killed by Cotsb
wayo's order during his whole reign, each of the six being n man 
convicted of some crime, or Undabuko's touching statement made 
in 1881, "there hns oever been 1.L1owu one like him among us 
Zulu before, so good, so kind, so merciful Our fathers, who 
wore old when we were born, nll ~ay so ; and we, who hnvo grown 
up 'l'l"itb him ... we bave seen no one like him. For those throe 
Kings who '\'\"ere brothers, our fathers, they killed peop'.e, great and 
small, and for a little thing, n mere nothing-it was their custom. 
Ilut ho is of au entirely different nature ; he shranldrom shedding 
blood." 
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which the conditions are intended to confer.* 1\Iy belief is thut 
the restoration would have been atte1,1ded with unmistakable proofs 
thnt we were forcing n. drondecl rulor upon o.n unwilling people, in 
so far as the great majority wore concerned. Fortunately, how
ever, the scheme uncler whioh this measure has been carried out, 
contains so many self-n.djusting ho.lances, o.11 the springs of which, 
in tbo case of Cetshwn.yo, as in that of the people, arc put into opera
tion by the instincts of self-preservation nnd self-interest, that if 
only time can elapse to ennble the people to acquire such confidence 
in the intentions of Her Majesty's Government, as will encourage 
them to resist th~ efforts which Cetshwo.yo and the Ultro. Usutu 

• Sir T. Shepstone himself says, "very little rcforonco was 
made by the speakers. to any of the other conditions; the land 
question seemed to engage o.11 their attention," and, in fact, it was 
not possible that the majority should at once take in the probable 
bearing upon themselves of most of the conditions. There wore 13 
in all, including Sir H. Bul er's. Two (5 and 10) did not neces
sarily affect the Zulus at all; five (3, 6, 7, 9, 11) were such as 
they could not thoroughly comprehend without deliberation and 
oxperienco (3466, p. 113] ; one, (8) "I will not sell, or in any way 
nlienate or permit or countenance any so.le or alienation of nny 
part of the land in my territory" [p. 114], was o.lrendya la.w of their 
own which bad exi~ted o.s long as the Zulus themselves; another 
{1) was a matter of course, "I will observe and respect the 
boundaries assigned to my territory by the British Government,'' 
and was too vague for comment, while the second, and the latter 
half of tbo fourth, however well-intentioned, or salutnry, woro 
innovations on old-established customs and prejudices, the intro
lluction of which is sure to meet with opposition, whether nmongsl 
blacks or whites. Of the remaining two, Sir H. Bulwer's defini
tion of No. 1 was protostod ngainst by every speaker, and his 
other, concerning the girls, was n mistake (861G, p. 54]. Tho 
really humo.no portion of it-protecting tho girls from punisl1mcmt 
-was unnecessary, and might safely have boon left to Cetshwnyo, 
while tho rest ,vas tw altogether unjustifio.blo intcrferonco with tho 
socio.I customs of the pcoplo, and with the rights of tho po.rents. 
It is plain, thoreforo, that Sir T. Shepstone was mistaken in nt
tributing the Zulus' o.ccopto.nco of Cotslnvayo to their confidonco 
in those conditions, against which they protostod as far ns they 
undc,rstood them, or felt tho.t thoy woro o.ffcctod by them. (Seo ond 
of this cbaptor fo1· copy of conditions.) 
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party will, it is to be expected, make to o'"erbenr them; this self
adjusting machinery will a.et in the direction of ultimately securing 
pence to the country, and will grow i,tronger by such action, but it 
must not be forgotten that the foundation or the whole scheme is tbo 
retention nnd firm rule of the Reserved territory, and the presence 
with Zibebu or some efficient representative of the Government to 
guide him in the very difficult position in which he is placed." 

If nny readers have followed the story thus far, 
and still retain that faith in Sir T. Shepstone's con
clusions upon Zulu matters, with which, perhaps, 
they began, it is time for them to lay this volume 
<lown, for they would not be convinced though one 
rose from the dead to inform them. But to those 
who are not to be blinded by authority, by official 
statements, and a respectable name, it must by this 
time have become patent that this official report does 
not harmonise with the actual facts of the case such 
as they are undeniably shown to have been after a 
careful examination and comparison. of several dif
ferent accounts. We have seen that Cetshwayo left 
Capetown and reached Port Durnford with feelings 
of sincere gratitude, friendship, and respect for his 
" friends" the English, but that he was met, on 
landing, with cold suspicion from the leaders of the 
British expedition, and actual insult from their 
subordinates. His spirit.s were soon damped by this 
trea.tment; he found that his loyal subject.s were pre
vented by threat.s from offering him a welcome, while 
the few who were bis enemies, e. g. Dunn and Zibebu, 
were treated with special favour, and allowed to 
utter threat.s concerning him unchecked. He found 
that he was still a prisoner, and that the white 
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men in whose power he was were not bis friends. 
Naturally he became" nervous and apprehensive," as 
all this was made pla.in to him day by day ; but it was 
this, and no "change that had taken place " in the 
minds of his people which thus affected him. As for 
them, their "anxieties and misgivings" were only 
too natural and well founded, but they were certainly 
not in the direction suggested by Sir T. Shepstone. 
He says that "their distrust in the possibility of 
Cetshwayo's being restored without reviving the old 
regime" was very" great; but what their expressed 
distrust and disappointment really meant he might 
have gathered from their own speeches, even as 
recorded by the },fercury special correspondent. 
What they felt was that Cetshwayo was not a King, 
could not be a King, if thus stripped of half his king
dom, and all his property and power. 

" Wo wcro very glnd to hcnr thl\t he wo.s coming bl\ck ; but, still, 
if you had brought him back as a King, ,cc should have bcc11 more 
thankful" [Mel'eur-y S. C.). "Wo thought yon would mnko tho 
King n grcutor mnn thnn ovor, nncl mnko tho [Zulu J country lnrgcr 
instcnd of smnllcr.'' "Wo thought thnt, os ho is now the sou of 
tho Queen, sho wouhl givo him somo ofhor lnnd ns woll" [ Adi·ertiaer 
S. O.J. "Instond of your tnking lnnd nwny from him, wo thougl1t 
you would give b_im moro country tlmn ho ovor lmd before. Bnt 
now, to-day, when wo boor your words, wo nro very ruuch disnp
pointod. Wo who livo on tho otbor sido of tho Umhlntnzo [iu tho 
pro11oscd RcscrvoJ lot us spook of thoso thing!!" [llfcrcur-u S. C.]. 

After all that had happened, it is nmnzing that Sir 
T. Shepstone could still speak of Cctshwnyo's restora
tion as " forcing a dreaded ruler upon an unwilli1Jg 
people" ; the words arc si111ply au echo of Sir Bartle 
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Frere' old, exploded war-cry. But the concluclin"' 
pas age of the quotation i neither more nor less thau 
a full confession of tl1c intentions with which the 
.1. atal officials undertook to carry out (and spoil) the 
jnst and wise intentions of the Ilome Government. 
The Zulu people's peronal interest were to be 
enlisted again t the King: hi power and influence 
were to be lowered as much as po~-iblc: hi territory 
curtailed : Zibebu ~et to oppo e him on the one -ide, 
the Reserve to entice and draw away his people from 
him (if pos ible) on the other: the "conditions'' 
binding him not to strengthen bis authority by it 
use even within the narrow limit as-igned to him, 
he was to become a mere puppet, and the "self
adjusting machinery" of disorder and misrule was to 
"act in the direction of ultimately securing peace to 
the country" Ly-bringing about Cet hwayo • death, 
the division of Zululaud between onr~eh·c and tbc 
Dutch Boers, and the utter destruction of the Zulu 
nation! 

" Terms, Conditions, aml Limitations of Ct'l lm:ayo's restorntio11 ; " 
assented lo by 1.im in Englcrnd, .dug11~t 1882. 

1. I will observe and respect the boundaries assigned to my 
territory by the British Government. 

2. I 1\ill not permit the existence of the Zulu milit.uy system, 
or the existence of any milit.ary system or organisation whatsoever 
,vithin my territory; o.nd I will proclnim o.nd make it o. rule that 
nll men shall be allowed to marry when they choose, and as they 
choose, according to tho good and ancient customs of my people, 
known and followed in the days preceding the establishment by 
Chaka of the system known as the military y tcm; aml I will 
nllow and encourage all men living within my territory to go nn<l 
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come freely for peaceful purposes, and to work in Natal, or the 
'l'ro.nsva:i.l. or elsewhere, for themselves or for hire.* 

3. I will not import or allow to bo imported into my territory, 
by any person upon any pretence or for any object whatsoever, 
any arms or ammunition from any part whatsoever, or any goods 
or merchandise by the sea-coast of Zululand, without the express 
sanction of the British Resident, and I will not encourage, or 
promote, or take part in, or countenance in nny way whatsoever, 
the importation into any part of Zulnla.nd of arms or ammunition 
from any part whatsoever, or of goods or merchandise by the soo.
coallt of Zululand, without such sanction, and I will confiscate and 
band over to the Natal Government all arms and IUlllilunition and 
goods and merchandise so imported into my territory, and I will 
punish by fine or other. sufficient punishment any person guilty of 
or concerned in such unsanctionod importation, and any person 
found possessing arms, or ammunition, or goods, or merchandise 
Imowingly obtained thor by.t 

4. I will not allow the life of any of my people to be taken for 
any cause, except after sentence passed in a council of the chief 
mon of my territory,, and after fair and impartial trial in my 
presence, and after hearing of witnesses; and I will not tolerate the 
employment of witch-doctors, or the practice known ns " smelling 
out," or any practices of witehcrnft.t 

* An account of the full moaning of the so--cnlled " military 
system" has been given nt p. 371 supra. 

t The" British Resident," to whom such power was givou, shoulcl 
have been such ns Cetshwayo desired, viz. nn English gentleman of 
position and education, sent to be the oyos and oars of the Queen, 
not a mere young officio.I of the Natal Government, imbued with 
all its prejudices and completely under its influonoe. 

t Tho custom of "smelling out" may bo applied either to tho 
pointing out of a thief or munlorer, or to the discovery of a lost 
snuff-box or of 11, cow which hns gono nstmy. 'rhon~h forbiddou 
by law in NntoJ, and punished, when found to ho.vo boon practised 
in serious cnsos, it muat bo often "winkod nt" by the nuthoritios 
in Natal, being continuo.Ily practised in minor matters nll ovor tho 
colony, nod ovon in tho streets of l\foritzburg, close to Govorn
mont House. Tho Native Commissi?n says (v. 14, pn.r. 44), "Tho 
gonornl opinion seems to be that the influence of these doctors is 
on the (lccreasc, from their practices being dcRlt with criminally; 
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5. The urrender of all persons fogitives in my territory from 
justice, when demanded by the GoYernment of nny British colony, 
territory, or province in the intere t of jnstice, shall be readily 
nnd promptly made to such Government; and the e cape into my 
territory of persons accused or convicted of offences again t Briti h 
laws shall be prevented by all possible means, and every exertion 
shall be used to Eeize and deliver op such persons to Briti.h 
anthority. 

G. I will not make any treaty or agreement with any chief, 
people, or government outside my territory witbont the consent 
and approval of the British Government. I will not make war 
npon a.ny chief, or chief·, or people, without the eanction of the 
Briti h Gol"ernmcnt; aud in any nnscttle.1 dispute trith nny chief, 
people, or government, I will appeal to the arbitration of the British 
Government, through the Briti h Re ident. • 

7. The nomination of my succes. or, and of all future succe sors, 
shall be according to the ancient lllw and cnstom of my people, 
and shall be subject to the approval of the Briti h Government. 

but we regret to have heard that, in order to discover thieves, 
u:hite ,nm at times employ 11Uch me11," And in one of Lady Barker's 
book will be, found a full account of a "smelling out," which took 
place at her house as an afternoon' amnsement under her patrocagc, 
and in the presence of Sir T. hepstone. The Rev. R. Robertson 
states of the e" doctors" (Digest, p. ti98) that Cetshwayo "has twice 
during the last ten years very considerably reduced their number," 
and Major Poole ays (Dige.st, p. 713), "Cel.$hwayo once had erious 
thoughts of getting rid of these pest., and told them thnt, as his 
companies were suffering from there being so many of them (witch
doctors being exempt from eoldier's service), he should collect 
them, and order them to build a kraal in some out-of-the-way part 
of the country, and live there together, away f'rom everybody else." 

• Tho condition, "I will approl to the arbitration of the British 
Government through the British Re~ident" mnst have appeared to 
tho Zulus as Eimply adding ins,1lt to injnry, after their experience 
(under Sir G. Colley, ir E. Wood, and Sir H. Bnlwer) of the 
futility of appealing through M.r. Osborn to the Government, and, 
still more, after their appealing patiently and perseveringly to the 
British Go\"ernmeut in the matter of the disputed territory, the 
re ult being that nt last it was proved to be their , and then 
annexed to English territory, and fin11lly gil"cn to the Hoers. 
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8. I will not sell, or in any way alienate, or permit or countenanco 
any snlo, or alienation of any part of the lnnd in my territory. 

!J. I will permit all people now residing within my territory to 
there 1·emnin upon the condition that they recognise my authority, 
o.nd nny persons not wishing to recognise my authority, and desiring 
to quit my t€rritory, I will permit to quit it, nnd to pass unmolested 
elsewhere. 

10. In all cnsos of dispute in which British subjects are involved, 
I will appeal to and abide by the decision of the British Resident; 
and in all cases where accusations of offences or crimes committed 
in my territory are brought agninst my people in rolrltion to Ilritisl1 
subjects, I will hold no trial, and pass no sentence, except with the 
ap1irovnl of such British Resident. 

11. In all matters not included within these terms, conditions, 
and limitations, and i~ all cnscs unprovided for herein, and in nll 
cases where there may be doubt or uncertainty ns to tho laws, 
rules, or stipulations applicable to matters to be dealt with, I will 
govern,• order, and decide in &ecordnnce with nnciont lnws and 
usnge of my people. 

Those terms, conditions, n.nd limitntions, I engage, and I 
solemnly pledge my faitli to abide by and respect in. letter and in 
spirit, without qunlific:,tion or reserve." 

As to the " further conditions," these were devised 
(apparently) by ~ir H. Bulwer, and heard by 
Cetshwayo for the first time on December ll th, 
when he was required to sign them, without being 
allowed to say a word-without being consulted as 
to the justice, or the righteousness or the possibility 
of the "successful working," of those conditions
" Cctshwayo hnd to choose between those terms and 
an exile at Ondo Molon" [p. 275 supta]. It may be 
observed that Cetshwayo does not nppear to have 
been informed as to the extent of territory cut off for 
ZiLebu, which was larger even than he had under 
his rule before, ancl incl.uded the kraals and people of 
tlie l{ing·s Lrotl1ors, Ndnbuko a11<l Ziwcdn. 
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Additional Condilior.s, framed by Sir H. Bulu:er, and imposed upon 
the Kin~ at Capetou:11, December 11th, 1882. 

l. I will obscne and respect the boundaries of the territories 
placed under the appointed chief Zibebn, as nlso tboso of the 
territ.ory which Her Majesty's Go'l"emment ha'l"e decided shall be 
set apart as rcser'l"ed territory with a British Resident Commis
sioner, and I will not attempt in any way to interfere with any of 
the people linng in tbo.-:e territories. 

2. I undertake to lcwe without interference all girls who, prior 
to the war in 18,!l, formed part of whnt was known n.s the Roynl 
Zulu House, and who since that time ha'l"c been married, as also 
tlicir husbands, parents, gnardians, and other relations, and I will 
make no claim on any of them in respect of such marriage. And 
I also undertake to hold no one criminally or otherwise respon
sible for any act of whatsoever nature or kind done or committe<l 
cluring my absence from Zululand, 11nd I will not punish or proceed 
agninst any one for such in any way. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

0 January 28th, tl1e day before the re-in· talment, 
the special correspondent of the Natal .Jferc11ry 
wrote as follows :-· 

"Speaking of No.tnl natives reminds me thnt somo of those who 
have come in ho.vo not done so merely to satisfy their personal 
curiosity; there aro others who are pointed out ns known emissariC-ll 
of Bishopstowe." 

And these words were repeated in the Times of Natal 
for February 20th, after various coarse and un
worthy slanders insinuated against the Bi. hop of 
Natal, such os 

"the false report of the Bisltopsto1oe Witness correspondent," nncl 
" the trio [tho Bishop, the editor of tho Witness, nnd the S. C. of 
tbo Daily News Yraiglit have wrigqled 01£1 of a charge of misreprrsenla • 
tio-n" [Times of Natal, l!'cbr111\l'y 17th ], "three separate parties ... 
to rank tltem in tlte o-rder of p1·omfoe11ce as determined by thcfr i;iolenell 
-(i) tlie Colenso party, ( ii) tl1e Sutu party, (iii) tlie Zibebu pai·tu," 
11,nJ again, "/he ichite nr,italo-rs in Natal, who 1oisli fo-r the domi11ion 
in Soutli Africa of tlie blacl race, and tlie prevalence of a Ko.fir ratl1cr 
tl,an an European civi'lisation," "the expositre of" tlwfr "frr111d," 
&o. &o.• 

• This writor, though, unhnp11ily for his owu credit, not .~pceclt
less, wns, for somo quito incomprehensible rcnson, nlmost incohcront 
with rago. In ono sontcnco ho accuses the Colonsos of" enormous 
luitrcd '' for Sir Henry Dnlwcr fo1· Cotshwnyo'i. snko, nncl Sl\:fS 

that " tbo 7.uln nntion in tl10 eyes of Bi hopstol\'o begins, ccnh-cs, 
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The Bi. hop ent a note to be publi hed m the 
Times of 1Yatal, contradicting what had appeared in 
that paper and the 1.llerc:ury about " emissaries from 
Bi hop towe," yet a few day later the as ertion was 
repeated in the former paper, on which the Bishop 
wrote as follows :-

" To the Editor of the T111&s OF N nAL. 

u BJ.SBOPSTOWE, Ft~. 20, 1SS3. 

" Stn,-In your issue of to-day yon repent and italici c the state
ment that ' there ttere prEsrnt at the RC.1toratio11, and prior to the act of 
Restoraiion, emissaries [rum Bi1hopsto1ce, one European and Nalir:es' 
-adding, by wo.y of explanation, ' emissaries, so much in the scn!-8 
of the w6rd ns it implies secrecy of mis ion, ns regnrds at least the 
'Enropc."n,' tho.t he took the greatest care to keep bis mi sion 
secret, and went so far as e;en to deny, point blnnk, that ho wB.S 

acting in o. capncity which we knew be was acting in.' 
"I hnd, of course, as much right, if I had pleased, to have sent 

'emissaries,' white or black, to bring to me B true account of whnt 
passeu on the occasion, as the .ddr:ertiser bad to send Dr. enton 
[for the London S1a-,1dard), or the 11[ercury to end yourself [for the 
London Times], or the Wituess to send Mr. lfollins (for the London 
Daily Nem1 ]. But! bo.ve to repeat that the whole statement nbovc, 
itnlicised by yourself, is nbsolutely false. Ancl I nm nt n lo to 
know how yon can venture to assert that yon ' know' that tho 
• European' in question was nn 'emissary from Bishopstowe,' when 
be, it appears, as well ns myself, has contradicted, ' point blank,' 
the nssertion in question. 

"As regards tbe 'Nntal natives,' who (yon stnted as S.C. of tl:!o 
Times) were 'well-known emissaries from Bishopstowe,' no such 

and ends in the person of the son of ::\[pande," yet in the next 
lireath he asks if '' all this raving of the Cetshwayo party ... 
is not rather directed and prompted solely by personal o.nimo ity 
towards the Governor of Natal." 

The-shall we Eay-ratings of ::\Ir. Carter would be worth little 
notice had they stopped at publications by n colonial editor in his 
own local paper, but they were forwarded through tho Jfercury
perhnps with n liltle pruning for renders in Englnnd-to the London 
Times, nnd many of them are supported by official report!:. 

\'OL. 11. 2 F: 
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' emissaries' wore sent to be present nt the Into Restoration, whether 
prior or subsequently to the not of Restoration ; nor have nny been 
sent, as you insinuate, nt any time during my residence in the 
colony, ns 'emissaries' from Bishopstowe to Zululand, either by 
myself personally or by any one of ruy family, or by nny one under 
my influence or authority. 

"But, as you have repeated positively your original stutemont, I 
have a right to request, us I now do, that you will oblige me by 
mentioning the no.mes of the natives in question, as also that of 
your (prcsumnbly) white informant, so that, if necessnry, I may 
take stops accordingly. 

"J. W. NATAL." 

To this letter, the editor replied by a leader as 
follows:-

" We arc sorry to have to refuse point blnnk to oblige the Bishop 
of Nntnl with the names of the emissaries who attended the Rcstorn
tion, or with the names of either the Europeans or natives who 
pointed them out. The Bishop's statement-' nor have nny bcon 
sent, ns you insinuate, at any time during my residence in tbo 
colony, as emissaries from Bishopstowo to Zululand, either by my
self personnlly, or by nny tmo of my family, or by any one untlor 
my influence or authority,' is, in the face of the officinl p1·oof 
furnished to tlie wntrary in one of the Inst year's Blue Books, 
quite sufficient to prove that the Bishop has such an extrnortlinarily 
short memory that it is useless to give him specific informntion. 
It is not n question of our vorncity ns against that of Bishop 
Colonso, but n question of His Lordsliip's voracity ns ngainst thnt 
of the Ko.firs ho employs-but which ho asserts ho docs not employ 
-to carry verbal messages for him to Zululnucl, nnd to receive 
reports from that country. 

"Singularly enough, there npponrs in the Natal Mcrc11t-y of 
yostcrdny n Iott-Or from a corrosponclont in Z:ululnncl, of whoso 
trustworthiness our contompornry is satisfied, and thnt letter con
tains tho following paragrnph :-' Just 1\S the Government party 
urrivccl at the Amnhlnbnti; a Kafir ,nesscnger pa8se<l. and he said he 
teas sent by tlie Bishop of Natal to Mnyama11a, to toll him not to bo 
deceived by Sir T. Shepstone, who wished to give the Zulu King 
ono nrru nnd to cut off the other, whorons the Queen had givou 
back to the King tho whole country.' 

" It is also with roluctnnco thnt wo o.ro compollcd to stnto thnt 
we <loclino to enter into nny controversy upon the subject, for 
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roosons th3t will Le obvious to nineteen ont of every t enty men, 
who know how discussions with regard to Zulu ntl'u.ir between 
His Lordship nnd any one else in the colony invariably terminate." 
-Ed. TimcB of Natal, Fcbr11ary 22nd, 1883. 

A11.nccr Ly t1,c Bishop. Thero is no" official proof to the contrary" 
in last year's Blue Books. There aro in inuntions, suggestions, 
nccusations, "to the contrary," the lntter based on sl:ltcments 
of two unknown natives, n-ho 1:aid tbnt, when in Znlnland, they had 
heard of such "emissaries," but ( ~.B.) u:ho,e nttmi:s are nr,t 9ire11, 
which is just the course followed by Mr. Carter on this, a on a 
former, occasion. Snch charges wero made without the know lc<lge 
of the Bishop, who was therefore unable to reply to them at tho 
time, nntl only became eware, in this matter as in others, that ho 
hnJ been accused to the Secretary of Stat.e, when he saw tho Illuo 
Books some months afterwards. In point of fact, the accusations 
in question a.re absolutely untrue. 

The "Kafir messenger" mentioned in tbo Jiercury, was pro
bably l'linyamnrui's son, who wns .ent down by his father to nwnit 
the nctual now of the King's having left Cnpctorn:i, and who, nftcr 
waiting some weeks, started o.t fast with no other mcssnge than tho 
telegrams just published in the local papers, viz. from Cnpetown, 
thnt "Cotshwoyo hail left Ondo Molen," and from London, 
"Go'ternment repudiato annc:xation." 

"Discussions with regard to Zulu affairs between the Bishop 
o.nd any one else in the colony," hnvc usnally tcrminntc<l by the 
Bishop producing fncts which have Ol"crthrown tho falbcics of bis 
opponents, or requiring them, llS here, to produce their proofs antl 
i:ubstantinte their statements, which they have never been able to· 
do. 

Another member of the "trio," who, in Mr. 
Carter's opinion, might contrive to " wriggle out of 
a charge of misreprescnt.1,tion," was )fr. F. Reginal<l 

tatbam, editor of the 1 atal TV£tnes8.* This was the 
first, though not the last, occasion on which his name 

• Author of ' Alice Rushton, nnil other Poems' ; ' G faphyrn, 
nnd other Poems' ; 'Eucharis, a Poem,' under the name of Francis 
Reynolds ; of ' Free Thought and True Thought,' and other 
works of Sociology; of 'The Znln Iniquity,' 'Black , Boers, :uul 
British.' 
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was honoured by being coupled with that of the 
foremost champion of truth, justice, and humanity in 
South Africa, the Bishop of Natal. Indeed, for some 
time after Mr. Statham's arrival in Natal in 1877, 
he had take~ the popular colonial view of what 
was called the Bishop's "interference " in politics. 
As late as October 1881 this misapprehension was 
shown by an article from which a passage bas 
already been quoted in this work, and in which the 
Bishop is alluded. to as " an unofficial and irrespon
sible person, working in the dark," and interferiug 
with colonial interests.• 

But a further acquaintance with facts led the editor 
of the Witness to the discovery that the Bishop was 
right in Zulu matter , and, in the face of the colonial 
unpopularity which was certain to ensue, Ur. ~tatham 
took up the Zulu cause. 

The result was one honourable to ::\Jr. Statham, 
and especially so because there were reasous which 
made it not only peculiarly difficult for him to step 
forward boldly as the champion of the weak against 
the strong in South Africa, but an act of courage 
deserving full rccognition,t However, up to thi 
time he certainly had never been accused either of 

• Ir. Statham first camo to Natnl iu 1877, nnd WI\S thoroforo 
not pcrsonnlly acquainted with tho occuuooces of 1878-·1, whou 
tho Bishop first found himsolf obligod, I\S ll ruau nud n Christinu, 
to " intorforo " in so-called political runttors, on bchnlf of tho 
injured chief Langnlibnlolo nnd his tribo. Mr. Stnthnm wns nlso 
absent f.rom tho colony bctwcou Docombor 1879 and Scptombcr 
1881. 

t Seo ''fho Zulu Iuiquity.' By F. R. Stathnru. 
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partLan hip for the Bi hop of ;..Tatal, or for Cetsh
wayo, nor yet of negrophilism. In .;. letter to 
the .Daily Nezcs, dated .. fay I 83, he says [' Zulu 
Iniquity,' p. 46]:-

" I wns not ... twell"e months ago in fal""onr of Cetshwayo's 
restoration. Beyond all other risks, there seemed to be thi -the 
risk of stirring np irritntion and saspicion in the minds of Euro
pean settlers against the natfro races generally. 'When, however, 
it was decided to re tore Cetshwayo, there was only one thing to 
do-to restore him thoroughly, and make him your friend. This 
was whnt the [Rome] Government intended, and this was what the 
country [England] approl""ed." 

:\fr. tatham bad bad some connection with the 
literary staff of tbe Daily 1Yezcs while in England in 
1 80, and upon bis return to ""'outh Africa in the 
following year, be was a ked by that journal to act 
as its corre ponclent in this part of the world. When 
the re-installation expedition under i..;ir T. Shepstone 
wa about to start for Zululand, the principal colonial 
newspapers of course selected special correspondents 
to accompany the party for the benefit of their own 
papers, and of such English ones as they were in the 
habit of supplying with information, and the editor 
of the Witness amongst the rest. 

"A few days before the end of the year," be writes," I had asked 
a gentleman then temporarily attached to the Commissariat nnd 
Transport Department, to act as correspondent with the escort into 
Zululand on behalf of a local paper. This gentleman. .... pro
mised to do his best. I was, therefore, greatly surprised to receive 
n. note from him a day or two later stating that he must decline to 
fulfil his promise, as be had been told that he wonld not be 
allowed to correspond for n. newspaper, or that, if he did, his letters 
would have to be snbmitted to the staff officer before they were 
despatched. That, it ,rill be admitted, was n. fact of great signifi
cance; and I mnst confess that, knowing there was and conld be 
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no pretence of a military necessity for such priic:mtion, it was this 
communication thnt more thnn anything else led me to suspect thnt 
some undorhaltd work was going on. 1\1y impression was further 
strengthened by the information I received from Colonel Curtis, in 
a note still in my possession, that " as regards any correspondent 
of a paper, be was altogether unclor the orders of superior autho
rities." It was this condition of things that convinced me my only 
chance of obtaining reliable information was to scud into Zulufand 
a gentleman so well acquainted with the country and the lnnguago 
and the people that he could be entirely independent of tho 
military expedition. 

Mr. J. Mullins was, therefore, chosen, and, as it 
turned out, a better choice could hardly have been 
made. In addition to the above-mentioned qualifica
tions, he had no possible interest in the matter apart 
from the good of Cetshwayo and the Zulu people, 
and the accuracy of bis accounts bas since been 
proved beyond question.* Not so, however, did it 
appear in official eyes, for Mr. Mullins' reports gave 
an entirely different view of events from their own, 
and, it must be acknowledged, a very inconvenient 
one for them. For instance, he heard from the Zulus 
themselves how they had been frightened from the 
shore on Cetshwayo's arrival by threats of bullets, 
and this fact, with another statement concerning 
official inspection of letters and telegrams se~t by 
the correspondents, wn.s telegraphed home to tho 
Daily News by i\fr. Statham, and produced some 
sensation. The Earl of Derby at once telegraphed 
out to Sir Ilcnry Bulwer for an explanation on these 

• It is o notablo fact thnt hie I\Ccounts arc supported by tbo 
8. C. of the Advertiser, Dr. Scatou, whorovor tliat writer could 
oscl\pc from the difficulty of his own want of ncqunintnuco with 
tbo inl11 langungo and tho trnmmcls of oflicial wfiucnco. 
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two point., :rnd on January 29th the latter replied 
[34:Go, p. 254]:-

"Officer escort reports that in est&blishing Tngela military 
tclegrnph newspaper correspondents nliowed to send messages if 
signed hy st;ltf officer.• After 31st December signnture no longer 
required, hut, uy mistake, one message refused because mtbont 
signature. No foundation for other 1tateme11t1." t 

It has hardly yet been made quite clear that there 
was no sort of control exercised oYer the communica
tions of the correspo11dents. The fact was denied, 
but not in ucb terms a to preclude the supposition 
that, without going so far as to suppress or refuse 
to forwnrd obnoxious me sages, the authorities with 
tl1e expedition de-ired to l.:nozc ,~hat was being said 
about their doing . It is made plain by the passages 
quoted from Colonel Curtis, and from the per-on fir t 
selected by ~lr. tatham as corre pondent, that perfect 
liberty thern was not, but it remains uncertain what, 
exactly, was the state of the ea e.t The other, still 

• It is explnincd that this restriction was imposed " in order to 
cusure prcccdeoco being given to military telegrnphic me •1\gcs of 
nu _official nature." [Lient.-Col. Curtis, 3616, p. 15.J To l\n 
ordinary un-officinl int<:lligence some simpler means of securing 
tho clcsirc<l result might seem prefornblo to one which oortainly 
hail the appenrm1ce of an official censorship of the Press. 

t Auth,,r', it11lic1. It bas been nbnnt1wtly shown that this asser
tion was a cowpletely mistnkcn one. 

t The memorandum from tho telcgrn11b clerk received 1,y the 
editor of the Natal Witnes&, gave AD entirely different excuse for tLo 
rcfus,11 of tl,o one me sage which it is n()know]eclged was acci
dentally ri;-jccted, namely, thnt the me ·sage could not be sent 
uec:i.usc tbe Lower Tugefa Office wns a purely militnry "office," 
which, Mr. Stn.tbnm karnccl from tb manager of telegrnph in 
l\faritzburg, was not the fact, the office havwg been opened for 
general u ·c nuder military control. 
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more serious accusation, that the Zulus had been 
driven from the shore by threats, elicited flat aud 
indignant denials. Sir Henry Bulwer, in a despatch 
of March 21st [3616, pp. 13 and 88], forwards one 
on the part of the milit;ary officer in command, and, 
in a subsequent despatch, speaks in strong terms of 
the wrong done to himself by Mr. Statham in for
warding such reports. But the denials on the part 
of the military officers did not really affect the ques
tion at all, as no. one ever supposed that the threats 
had emanated from them, or, indeed, that they knew 
anything about them. On the other hand, no denial 
has ever appeared from the civilian leaders of the· 
expedition, and it remains a fact that the Zulus de
scribe how they were frightened away from the shore 
by threats made, with or without authority, by sub
ordinates of the said civilian leaders.* 

• This statement was mnde at Bishopstowe, 11s nlrondy stated, by 
Moyamnun's mosseagors, ns well as to lllr. lllullins by other Zulus. 
Mr. Samuelson nlso writes (letter republished iu Times of Natal, 
September 28th, 1883): "All kinds of rumours woro sprond to 
frighten the Zulus, aud deter tl1om from mooting Cctsl1wnyo on 
his landing, so thnt tLo Homo Government might imagine thnt tho 
Zulus clid not co.re for Cotshwnyo-such rumours ns tho follow
ing:-' Do not you Zulus be deceived, nnd so go to moot Cetsh
wayo; it is not Cotshwayo wl1om tho English nro bringing to you, 
but only his imago; it is a trap for you Zulus. 'fho English nro 
coming with many vessols, 11nd tboy moan to cnptnro nll who go to 
meet Cotshwn.yo, nnd who show thnt they nro glnd nt his rcstom-' 
tion; then they will carry them off to lndin ns slnvcs; women, 
c.:Lildron, nod cattle will be sold.'" Mr. Snmuolsou rcmnrks : 
" 'l.'lmt thoy sl1ould believe such rumours mny seem absurcl to nn 
intelligent European; but the Zulus bavo boon so usccl since the 
Zulu wnr, thnt they will believe nnything which snid that the 
English were going to puuii;h them.'' 
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But this was not all. The whole series of JVitness
Daily News telegrams had the same unpardonable 
fault of representing facts as they were, and not as 
it was officially desired that they should appear to be, 
and the circumstance was not allowed to remain un
noticed. The ".Aborigines' Protection Society," to 
whose humane and disinterested efforts on behalf of 
tbe weak and helpless too much honour can never be 
renuered, addressed the following letter to the Colonial 
Office, on January 20th, 1883, through )fr. F. "r· 
Chesson, Secretary [3466, p. 256] :-

":\fr Lonn,-I beg to inform your Lordship that, at a meeting 
of the Committee of the Aborigines' Protection Society held on 
Wednesday Inst, Mr. Dillwyn, M.P., in the chair, the following 
resolution, moved by Tu. Alderman Fowler, M.P., and seconded 
by lli. H. Richard, M.P., was unanimously adopted:-

" That tho attention of this meeting having been called to 
several telegrams relative to the partition of Znlnfand nnd the 
arrangements made for the return of Cetsbwayo which lmve ap
peared in the Daily Neu:a, copies of these telegrams be sent to the 
E:u-1 of Derby, with an earnest request that he will investigate tho 
charges made, o.nd take such steps as may be necessary to vindicato 
the good ruune of the country." 

)[r. Chesson summarises the inclosed telegrams in 

the following paragraph :-

" I was desired to I\Sk your Lordship's particular attention to 
the following statements :-(1) That although the Zulus as n 
nation desire Cetshwayo to be their King, yet the best part of 
Zululand bas been withdrawn from bis rule, and the new boundary 
leaves him only the most rugged and barren part of the country ; 
(2) that w bile the territory on the N atnl border is called o." N 11th-o 
Reserve," and nominally remains independent, it is really annued 
to the British possessions in South Africa, and is intended to pro
vide an ontlet for the native population d Natal; (3) thnt the 
Zulus inhabiting this territory aro anxious to live uncler Cct.shwayo 
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and will refuse to bo governc<l by any one e1so; ( 4) that no official 
intimation was given to the Zulus as to the date of the King's 
arrival, and tbnt many of those who would have boon present when 
ho landed at Port Durnford were driven away by th1·eats; and 
lastly, that a military censorship of the press has been established 
in Znluland, so that neither telegrams nor letters can be sent unless 
they arc sanctioned by members of the staff." 

Of the truth of these statements, with one excep
tion, there can now be little question. The first is a 
simple matter of fact proved by the maps, and the 
accounts of all travellers in Zululand. No one has 
a,ttempted to deny it.* That the (Natal) official 
intentions were such as they are described in Mr. 
Chesson's 2nd clause, is readily to be gathered from 
tl1e Blue Books. Sir Henry Bulwer proposes to use 
the "reserved" portion of Zululand as an outlet for 
Natal natives of Zulu origin in his "Report" [3466, 
p. 148] on the "settlement of the Zulu country," :rnd 
includes the idea in his "scheme of arrangements" 
for the government of the Reserve, sent home in 
October· 1882 [ibid., p. 206]. Sir Theo. Shepstone 
also writes [ibid., p. 221] :-

" Thon, again, wl1cn the Zulus, now strniglitonod for lnllll to 
occupy in Natal, find that iu a portion of Zululnnd they cnu cujoy 
British protection ns well as in Nnta.1, thoy will migmto to llio 
protected portiou, nnd by so doing they will not only im1>rovo 
tJ1eir own condition, but roliovo the tousion which their 1mIB011cc 
in Natal croates." 

And that this i11tc11tion, although checked for a 
while by prohibitions from the llomc Governmcut., 

• l\fr. Sn1nnclso11, who is well ncqua.intcd with both King nrnl 
eonutry, writes of l,ho portion loft to Cotsliwnyo ns "his smnll, 
thorny, a.nu uncomfortable cngo," nnd of the "h_alf of his country" 
whid1 was tnkon from him nl'l tho "most vnlunblo in every respect" 
[ 'l'imcs of Natal, SoptcmLor 28t111 1883]. 
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is, nevertheless, in course of being carried out, may 
be gathered from a passage in tbe (English) Times 
of July 1884, "That territory [the Resen·e] is now 
substantially part of Xatal." • 

The third sfatement quoted by )fr. Chesson has 
been proved by the Zulus in the Reserve themseh·es. 
The liai:e refused to be governed by any one but 
their rightful King, until it has eYen become a 
question whether England should not go to war with 
them upon the point. Nor is there any doubt about 
the remaining clauses, with the one possible ex
ception of that concerning a military censorship 
of the press, which remains an uncertain point, 
except so far as it is allowed that the staff officer's 
signature was necessary before messages could be 
sent. 

Nevertheless, Sir Henry Bulwer writes that [3016, 
p. SS], he bad "felt obliged on two or three occasions 
to warn Her )fojesty's Government of the unreliable
ness of the information sent home by the )faritz
burg correspondent of the Daily .Ncu;s to that paper," 
and on :.March 21st, 1883, be wrote a despatch upon 
the subject, in support of bis previous warnings. 
This despatch deals with two separate subjects-the 
attitude of Sir Henry Bulwer towards the Transvaal 
Government, and his action upon the Zulu question. 

On the former subject there can be no doubt that 
Sir Henry Bulwer had just cause of complaint against 

• N omgnmulann states "ho was I\ chief across the border. Ho 
wns placed there nbout February by Mr. Jnn [Mr. J. Shepstone]. 
Dcforo thnt ho wns on the Nntnl sicle, nbout Ilorkc's Drift."
Hoport of Trinl, Natal TI'itncss, September 15th, 1883. 
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the editor of the Witness, who had somewhat hastily 
charged the Governor of Natal with two separate 
acts of a nature " distinctly unfriendly" to the Boer 
Government, neither of which acts Sir Henry Bulwer 
had committed. The first accusa,tion was that "the 
deputation of Transvaal [ native J chiefs demanding 
British assistance to resist the payment of taxes, bas 
been jnvited by Sir Henry Bulwer to state its 
complaints in Maritzburg," and tbe other thn.t 
"Sir Henry Bulwcr refuses to allow the Transvaal 
Government to purchase artillery requisites in Natal 
without the permission of the Imperial Govern
ment." 

The Transvaal chiefs in question were from the 
north of that country, belonging to tribes which had 
never been conquered· by the Boers, and bad never 
submitted to them. They had, however, become 
British subjects during the British occupation of the 
Transvaal, and upon its retrocession they were banded 
over to the Boers, in spite of their own protests and 
entreaties. The "artillery requisites" could only'be 
required for the purpose of crushing and subduing 
these or other so-called "rebels" against Boer autho
rity. Englnnd had decided to len.ve them to their 
fate, and to show that "confidence in: [Boer J in ten
. tions regarding tho native population" which ~[r. 
Statham elsewhere demands •-a " confidence" which 
is all the more touching, been.use however good their 
intentions may be, the Boors have as yet dono not.hing 

• In n tolog-rnm to the Right Hon. W. E. Gln<lstono, October Gth, 
1881. 
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to merit it; and all the safer, because it is not our
selves, but the unfortunate natfres whom we trust to 
the untried quality.• However, Sir Henry Bulwer 
would not, of course, ha,e been justified in acting 
contrary to England's decisions, though many might 
sympathise with him, if, on this occasion, be found 
bis duty a distasteful one, and the fact remains that 
be did not encourage the native deputation, and did 
not prevent the Boer purchase of artillery requisites. 
~Ir. Statham [' Zulu Iniquity,' p. 51] fully acknow
ledged that in this respect he had been misin
formed, pointing out that the fact of the Transvaal 
Governments having been equally misinformed with 
himself was some justification for the error in his 
case. 

But while Sir Henry Bulwer was undoubtedly iu 
the right in this portion of his despatch, it is impos
sible to say the same with regard to what follows. 
Having given the t"°o instances mentioned above, 
be continues [3616, p. 90], "Such is the character 
of the information that the correspondent of the 
Dail.'! Nezcs sends home to the paper which employs 
him," and then asserts that the telegrams sent by 
Mr. Statham upon Zulu matters, so far as be had 
seen them, were" most of them misleading," and that 
they contain "serious misstatements and unjustifiable 
assertions and imputations." .As a matter of fact, 

• The present writer is, and has always been, entirely out of 
sympathy with Mr. Stathnm's views nnd pnblicntions upon the 
Dutch question of South Africa, n.ud consider~ it an nbsolute duty 
neYcr to lose an opportunity of opposing them. 
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the two Transvaal telegrams of October 1 Gth and 
Jovember 3rd appear to have been the only mistaken 

ones sent by fr. Statham at all, while the whole of 
the Zulu ones are shown in these pages to have been 
substmtially true. Sir Henry Bu1wer writes [ibid., 
p. 92], '' 'fhere is not one word of truth in any of 
them. They are pure inventions, without even the 
shadow of a foundation." It can only be said that 
Sir Henry Bulwer was utterly mistaken and bad 
been much deceived ; yet this would hardly have 
been possible had· not his own prejudices been so 
immovably fixed that he was simply i_ncapable of 
believing anything that disagreed with them. Ilis 
despatch was of course a direct attack upon fr. 
Statham, in return for the latter's severe comments 
upon the actions of t4e officials, including him elf, 
;:i.nd was evidently intended to procure l[r. Statham's 
dismissal as correspondent of the Daily News, in 
which those comments had appeared, as he lnys 
what be calls the " m1srepresenta,tions and imput.1.
tions" before Lord Derby, in order tlmt the latter 
may " bring them to the knowledge of the managers 
of the Daily News, and, if necessary, under tho notice 
of Parliament." 

On the 24th April, shortly after this despatch 
must have been received, Mr. shley, the Under
Secretary of State for the Colonies, mado the often
quoted reply in the .House of Commons, that the 
Maritzburg corre pondent of the IJail!J News was 
never well informed," and that he ·had, in fact, been 
in tlie ha.bit of supplying that paper witli false 
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information. .Mr. tatham' own an wer [· Zulu 
Iniquity,' p. 47] to this may be quoted:-

' It will be obvions to the common scn o of every one that nu 
atmo phcro of unpopulnrity i • not nn n.tmospbero in which false
boodi; nro mnnufooturcd, and that it is nc'\"or worth tbo while of 
:my one to manufoctnro falsehood nt the imminent risk of ruin to 
him!'Clf, and all connected with him." 

Pa.rt of the last telegram inclose<l by ~lr. Che son 
ran a follows [3466, p. 257] :-

" He (Cetshwnyo J wishes hi friencls in England to undcrstan<l 
that ho was forced to sign tho [Capot01rn) conditions under . 
thrcnt of not returning to Zulul:i.nd nt nll. Ho hopes tho mntter 
will be hnndlcxl gently, ns he feel:. sure the Eogli:sh people will 
sec justice done." 

This was in reference to the me age sent by Cet h
wayo to the Bishop of .1: ata1, through )fr .. Iulliu,·, 
to whom the King said, oon after he landed :-

" I was told that the conntry mis to bo cnt off from the 
Umhln.tuze, and that to the north lso n large piece mlS to be cut 
off for Zibebu; and that, if I did not sign, I hould never retaru, 
but rcmnin ahrnys nt the Cnpe. So I signed under protest, knowing 
that the land belongs to my people, and that I bad no right to 
sign it away without their consent, and trusting tbat, as the 
English Government hnvo listened to my prayer once, they will 
do so ago.in, and set thi tbing right, and re toro to u our country. 
And thi is what I shall tell my people when they inquire of mo 
bow I cnme to do this thing, and I shall toll thorn tlmt they must 
be pationt and quiet meanwhile. And do you sny to Sobantu thnt 
I commend this matter to him, o.ud that I pray him to bring it 
before the Engli h Government, nnd not to do anything ha tily, 
but first to let nil my friends in England know what is being done 
here."• 

• To Mr. W. Y. Campbell the King said:-" Kimberley told 
me, the Queen says you are to rotnrn, she gives yon nll your 
country; but nt the &.'UDO time Kimberley snid there will be no 
i,ulau-ana (literally n ,mall place; it may mean 6 acres or 60 ncros, 
po ibly 600, but by no interpretation can it bo made to moon ouc-
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Two days after the reinstallation Umnynmana 
summoned to his presence his two trusty messengers, 
Mtokwanc and Me!akanya, ho were engaged with 

third of Zululand) to.ken off; it will not be much. I got anxious 
o.nd remonstrated. I usked, is my return satisfactory ,vben you 
speak of taking off a piece? Kimberley replied, it will be a pieco 
·of very little importance to you. Still I was anxions to kp.ow 
clearly where this indawana would be, and I asked if it would be 
on the Tugola bank, or somewhere, and Mr. Henrique Shopstono, 
who was near me, said yes, likely it will be about the Tugela. I 
then said to Kimberley, well, we shall see what the smnll pieoo 
will bo that the servo.nts yon send will cut off; and ho seeing my 
o.n:xiety, assur~d me that my country wns not going to be sliced, 
that I was to o.pprehond nothing serious, as the plnco would be 
small. The Umhlo.tuze was nover once mentioned to me. The 
name of Zibebu wns never mentioned to me, nor of any one wlw 
was to get the indawana. I fcnred the place was for Dunn, but 
they assured me that the Queen had no intention of giving any of 
Zululo.nd to Dunn. This is what took place in Kimborley's house 
in Englnnd [ the Colonial Office]. I was relieved by the a6Surnnco 
given; and I left for tho Cape, nod 0110 day there Governor 
Uobinson told me 'orders have come for you to go on your borne 
journey.' I was glnd at this. Ho then unfolded to mo a lot of 
novel stipulations, which he told me camo from London throngh 
Bulwcr. I was sw·e they were not from London, bccauso they were 
quito now to me, and I attributed them to Bulwor actod on by 
l\lisjnn [Mr. J, Shepstone], who bears no love to either moor my 
people .... When Robinson told mo that south of tbo Umhlntuzo 
was to.kon from me and that Zibobu was confirmed in his command, 
I cried out and nsked, Hnlumende, whence these laws? Thoy 
wcro never given in London. You so.y you will ta.Jm all my south 
lands-all over the Umhlatnzo. You say, !Llso, yon will givo 
Usibobu Janda in tho north. Where, then, is the countTy I nm 
being returned to? You elevate Usihebu; you give him, my onco 
subject, lo.ntls. Why is Jio thus specially. elevated? Ilo alono 
singlO(l out from tho thirteen and all the others debased? Robinson 
replied, Usibobu positively declined to ho with you or under you, 
o.ml so we arranged the matter by sepnrating you. I saicl, \'l"ell if 
Usibebu is thus my on<:my wliy should lm ho gi,cn a portion of 
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the other Zulu in cutting wood for Luil<ling a kraal 
for the King. They found him in company with the 
Prince~ Dabulamanzi and hingana, and two other 

Zululnnd nnd aw.do my neighbonr? Why should he not be a 
stranger in body as well ns in besrt? And referring to the 
Umhlntuze I run d11mbfoundl!d over; there is the very portion 
of the lands where my father's hendmcn and my ol"n mostly live; 
it is my chief cattle country; cut off thnt territory nnd you cut off 
my best posses ion; you }rove me nothing ; you remove the old 
Togcln lnodmnrks nnd yon pot new ones in the hcnrt of the very 
country the Queen gavo me. You efface the Zulu country by your 
up-nnd-down slicing. What, then, hns bccomo of my recent new 
birth at the hands of our Queen? All this was tnkcn silently nnd 
unreconlcd. At Inst Robin on interpo-ed, nnd snid,' Well, all this 
talk opens up a now discus ion. I hnd mnde arrangements with 
General Smyth for o.n escort, but now yonr attitude will neces itate 
my countermanding them and yon will have to stay here.' I 
retorted that thnt 'l'rnS nn unfair way of dealing with me. Here 
was I alone and being saddled with umtctica (laws) applying not 
only to myself, but to the Zulu nntion at large. The nation's 
heads ,vere not present; they wore absent anu ignorant of all this, 
and when I went to them with it they would be snrpriscd indeed. 
Robin on replied: 'I havo nothing to i;ay to all this. As the 
mntter stands you hn'l"e an agreement with London, and it looks 
as if you l'l'Cro onwishfnl to fulfil it. This will look bad.' I 
replied: 'I have an agreement with London, but this is not it, nnd 
I must bo allowed to protest against this new thing.' I protoste!l 
because I kuew it mcn.nt mischief. I knew things could not go 
naturally, and I must be allowed to speak my protc t. and not be 
silenced or accept in silence. We had a long discussion about the 
lnnd, 11nd Robinson eventunlly said, 'Well, we must end this 
matter. You must accept the conditions laid before you.' I then 
said I wished him to clearly understand then that I protested 
against these conditions, nnd also tho.t if mischief arose in the 
country it would not be my fault; also, that on my return I 
should still ask that the London agreement should be carried out, 
as I knew nothing of these Natal-made conditions. I only knew 
tho e given me by my Queen through Kimberley. I told Robinson 
that I had never heard till now that I wns to be shorn of my lnuds 

YOL. II. '.:! F 
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chiefs, one of them from the "Reserve," and Um
nyamana said to the men: 

"I am sending you 1.tow to Sobo.ntu. You two were present at 
the meeting with Somtseu, and heard o.ll that wns sn:icl, and you 
cnn report it all. 

"The message which I send is this. 
"I do not see whore tho King is to put the Zulu people. They 

o.ll wish for the King; but tho land has been taken away from us. 
Mbopa's tribe, l\Ifusi's tribe, llI!d tho tribe of amnNkengane, with 
the sub-tribes of Gqikazi and nma 1blwenga, part of the tribe of 
Masipula [Mpande's primo minister], and some of my people---all 
desiring the King-o.nd even the kranls of the Princes ,: dabuko 
and Ziwodu, n.nd those.of forgo portions of their tribes, are given 
to Zibobu. Sokctwayo's land is reduced by what has boon givou 
to the Boers [the 'Disputed Territory']; and more lancl is to bo 
cut off from him for Hlubi the Bnsuto, beside all the district south 
of the U mhlatuze, It is o. mere strip that will bo left to Cotshwayo, 
and we do 'not see bow this can be done. We protest ago.inst it, 
the whole Zulu people, both those who havo always prayed for tho 
King, o.nd those who, beforo his return, wore wenk-kneed and held 
back. We protest, all of us, 11gainst tbo cutting off of the lnnd. 

"You will nsk Sobantu to send o. tologro.m in our name-in tho 
name of the headmen of the Zulu pooplo-to p1·otest to tho Quccu 
against all this which is being dono in her nnmc. And I soo tbat 
the people of those districts will soon be following you, goiug 
themselves to protest.• What, indeed, is it intended should 
become of them ? 

"I do not, of course, send you without the King's sanction. Go 
now to him, and hear from himself. 

nnd people. Robinson said, 'No, wo take no pco11lo; we only tako 
n portion of your land, and wo will not interfere with your people.' 

"Mr. Saul Solomon, nt the Capo, was a friend of mine, tLOd lio 
advised mo to 11ccept under protest n.nd get br1ck to my couutry, 
nntl thnt constitutional mcnns would bo found to set things right. 
So, tho driy before leaving tho Capo Robinson so.itl to iuo 'Sig11.' 
I said,• Yes, sir, I will sign; but let us clearly nuilorstn.ud tlm.t my 
signing <locs not imply nccoptnuco of your boundnry eutt.ing, and we 
slw.11 talk it over nud discuss it from Zulnlnnd nud try nm) uudcr
stnml caclt otl1or.' "-[' With Cctshwnyo iu tbo Iu~nudbfo,' 11, 7.J 

• The peo11lo of tho " Ro oi-vo.'' 
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• o Mgwnzcui took us to the King, with whom we fou111l 
umkcle allll Sckctirn,yo. We reported Mcyamana's words, :i.ml 

the King snid, 'I barn no further word. I was iu the hands of the 
Engli~h. My fathers do well to send yon. I have already sent 
my own me sage to Sobantn.t 

"' Go, then, and say that the Zulu people protests, as I do. 
What they said at tbo meeting with Somtson mu; e:ractly what 
I feel and wi~hed to speak if I had been able. Ask Sobantu to 
send o. telegram, so that you may Lring me back an ans1Ter from 
England.' "t 

Cet hwayo was now left to make the best of the 
situation, such as it bas already been depicted, and 
the Times of Natal was quite right in its conclu ·ions 
that [ Times of Natal, February 12th, 1 S 3] 

"Dy nothing short of the working of a miracle can the settle
ment itsell become o. permanent one, or even endure for a period 
of twelve months." A "scttlcm,cnt IThieh every man acqnaintcJ. 
with the present eiremnshnces of Znluland knows C.'l.nnut endnro 
for many months,'' continues this writer [Feb. 17 J. "'\fho.t," S.'l.ys 
the .ttd~erliser [ Ado. S. C., Feb. 17) at the s:une time, "hn.s the 
restorntion in Znluland accomplished? It has repbccJ. the here
ditary potentate by conditions which it is impossible to fulfil." 

Speaking of Zibebu's appointmeot, the same writer 
remarks that it 

"co.n only breed discontent and jealousy throngbont the Zulu natiou. 
Not only the Sntu party, who had nlrcady experienced his tender 
mercies, but all the deposed chieftains, and most notably his own two 
brothers [ who were not 'appointed• chiefs], declaimed against the 
retention of independeut pmrer by Zibebu ; and, however anrioas 
Cetshwayo may be to fulfil his obligations, I doubt if his utmost 
endeavours will prove sufficient to prevent the powerful Sutu party 

• One of the chiefs who b d attended the King o.t Capetown. 
t The mes~nge sent through :\fr. Mullins, ancl already forwarded 

to England. 
t Part of this message from Umnyamana has previously been 

11uotml in this volnmo. 

2 ll 2 
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from endeavouring to revenge their wrongs on this chief .. 
Had Cetshwa.yo been fully restored as King over a.11 Zululand
had he been completely rein.stated in the position he held before 
the Zulu war-thero might now be no foar of civil war in Zulu
land. The Zulus would have received and welcomed him back as 
King, and settled down again under his sway. They might, under 
such circumstances, have admired the clemency of the British 
Government in restoring and reinstating a foe whom it had con
quered, though they could not have completely understood it. As 
things are now, they can neither admire nor understand. Cetsh
wayo is restored to them, but he is not the same Cetshwayo as of 
old. He is shorn of a large area of his country, and of more than 
half his power .... John Dunn, and Hlubi, and Zibebu-and 
Zibebu most of all-are set up in opposition to him, or at any 
rate as authorities-in what was once his land and his only, and his 
people, equally with himself, foil to understand the usefulness, the 
justice, or the policy, of such au arrangement." 

'l'bus far the situation was apparent to any well-in
tentioned observer such as Dr. Seaton, but the recorder 
of these forebodings was yet unaware of that most 
fatal fact which destroyed any chance of peace in 
Zulul::md which the "conditions" themselves allowed, 
namely, that three different boundaries betu:een Zihebu 
and the U sutus had been officially announced to t!te Zufo 
people. In preparation of the inevitable disturbances 
to ensue, the Times of Natal, and llferciwy, soon 
flamed with exaggerated reports or false rumours, 
one report being headed "Cetshwayo breaks the 
conditions!" while another commenced "Breach of 
the Terms of Settlement." 

The earliest of these attempts to discredit Cetsh
wayo's actions was one in connection with the mealie
gardens which Umfanawendhlela had planted over 
aud around the old King Umpande's burial-place. 
The King hacl waived his undoubted right to take 
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immediate possession of the site, and remove the 
desecration from his father's gra,·e, until mfana
wendhlela's crops for that year should be reaped.• 
But, unfortunately, these gardens were in close 
proximity to the place selected for the reinstalla
t.ion of the King. No pro,ision whatever having 
been made for feeding the great numbers of people 
who were sure to flock together to witness the 
ceremony, they were soon short of food, and helped 
themselves from the mealie-gardens round about. 
They completely stripped the gardens of one at 
the King's mothers; they took large quantities from 
those of his aunt, and also from other gardens, 
including those of Umfanawendblela. But the latter 
was the only one to complain, the others treating 
such an occurrence as ine,itable unless the European 
officials had caused food to be provided for the people. 
Yet this simple and, as far as Cetshwayo was con
cerned, unavoidable circumstance was reported by the 
Natal :Mercury of February 6th, thus :-" Cetshwayo 
l1as eaten up all the crops of Umfanawendhlela., the 
ex-chief who was adverse to his return," and by the 
Tim.es of Natal :-

" The Sutu party has destroyed all Umfano.wendhlele.'s gardens 
nnd others [N.B.] a.bout there, and killed five men. I gi'fe this 
}11,st bit of nows for what it is worth [i. e. nothing, for the report 
of any killing was afterwards contra.dieted), though my source of 
information is exceptionally good." And ngain, "news f-rom 

• Sir T. Shepstone reports, "Cetshwayo intimated [to Umfana
wendblela] tbe.t he should require his old sites, but the.t the women 
and children might remain to watch the crops" (3616, p. 48). 
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Umfonawondhleln.'s territory confirms tho reports respecting Cotsb
wa.yo's actions. Tbt Sutu party ate np all the monlic and amabclc 
gnrclens, rnided cattle, nnd, in fact, resumed the snme tactics which 
they so long exercised against Zibebu." • 

The Times of Natal follows up this first report:
" From a source wliicli, is perfectly ,-eliable, we publish the informa

tion to-day that Cetshwnyo is at his old tricks again, and bas 
already commenced the eating-up process, which he so successfully 
practised to his own advantage and to the injury of bis enemies 
in former days. Ho bas, so the information goes, eaten up nil tho 
rnoalio gardens of Mfo.nawcndhlofa, an :i.ct in itself sufficient to pro
voke an immediate outbreak botweon tbo rivnl parties in Zululand. 

"lllfannwendhlelo., it must be borne in mind, was the chief 
n.ppoiuted by Sir G. Wolsoloy to occupy that cODtml district in 
Zululn.nd, including tho site of Cetshwayo's military kmnls Uluudi, 
Emo.hlabatini, and Inhlazatshe (Mr. Osborn's late place of re i
dencc). Having no scruples ns to the choice of gl'ound on which 
to plant mealies, this chief selected the richest spots round about 
the site, and the site itself, of the Ulundi Kma.l, (I.lid round nbout 
the scene of Jllp(l.llde's burying-place ho.rd by, ns also tho sites of 
several of the formor outlying military kronls, with which tlie 
ground rising from the White Imfolozi wns formerly stndJotl. 
Whatever mo.y be tbo superstitions or otiquotto of tl10 Znlus 
gcnerolly in regard to such locnlitics-howcvcr much they mny 
revere such ground or hold it snored-this bas nothing to tlo with 
the fia.g1'l\nt breach by Cctshwnyo of his engagements givc11 but o. 
fortnight ago. 

" Wlial Octslt10a11o's solemn word, pledged over and over ngrrin at 
tltc Emtonjaneni mcclin!J, is worth is now apparent. 'l'he ono con
dition, which wns most frequently rmtl forcibly impresscil upon 
him, WILS thnt ho was to molest no ono for nny net tlono tlnring: l1is 
absoneo, tbnt ho wns to b gin ontiroly nfrosh, nntl pnnish no ono 
for anything tlmt hnd boon dono during his oxilo. Agnin nnd 

. again bo ngrecd to observe thcso coutlitions, and yot 7,o docs not 
wait a fortnight before deliberately breaking ltis tcord. 

• • This nccnsntion ngninst tho Usutus is ontiroly false, though 
it is tr11ly mnclo agniust Zibobu himsulf, of whom l\[r, Cnmpbcll 
writes as "worrying nml lmrrying the Usutn 11n1·ty nud tlw King's 
Lrnthcrs nnd rolnti vcs iu tl10 c1nys of 11 is cliicftai nshi p nt; 0110 of 
the thirteen."-' Willi Cotshwnyo in the Iuknllllhfo,' p. 38. 
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" It is not denied (!) tbnt tho King bas wreaked his spite by 
' eating up,' or clestroying the 'mc:ilie gardens• that had taken the 
plnce of his old nbode. This in itself is just such an arbitrary 
nnd nggrc sivo net ns might have been looked for, llild, should it 
Ic:i.d up to more 'killing,' no one will bo snrpri1eed. Every effort 
mll be made by the party of disorder and ngitation in this colony 
to hush up and mnko light of nny despotic or dcstructiv-e pranks on 
the part of their prole']e. This was industriously dono by Bishop 
Colenso nnd his confedemtes prior to the Zulu ar, and subse
quently. But facts are facts, nod we shall, as heretofore, make it 
our business, as it is our duty, to chronicle, as fully and faithfully 
as possible, the doings of the restored King."-E<J . .Mere. [lli. J. 
Robinson, Dnrbnn Correspondent of London Times], Feb. 17. 

Meanwhile the Zulus from aH parts of the country, 
including the Re ene, were flocking together to greet 
and serve the King. The ,ery large numbers who 
thus voluntarily attended him are mentioned [3616, 
p. 69] by several independent witnesses, and it is 
impossible for :my one acquainted with the Zulu 
language and feeling to doubt that the joy at 
Cetshwayo's return was widespread and genera.I. 
This was as true of the inhabitants of the proposed 
"Reserve" as of any other part. Mr. W. Grant 
reports at a somewhat later date :-

'' The whole [? main] body of Zulus in the Reserve are entirely 
with the King. As I passed through, the ~ression on every lip 
was' Si yato.nda lnkosi' i. e.' we love the Kiog,' (3864., p. 1011 
out of eleven of the most importo.nt chiefs belonging to the 
Re erve, eight were seen by me nt Ulundi mth the King, the 
remaining three hacl been to visit him, 11.Dd returned to their 
homes, but wore heartily loyal." 

These chiefs of the "Rese1· e" had already heard 
enough doubtful and even alarming intelligence of 
what the mistaken kindness of the British Govern-
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ment, passed through the inimical medium of the 
Natal official mind, had prepared for them, to be 
very uneasy, and their uneasiness was increased by 
messages from Mr. J. Shepstone, British Resident 
Commissioner in the Reserve, summoning them to 
attend him at once, which summons was repeated 
until not only did Mr. Fynn, the new Resident with 
Cetshwayo, and _Umnyamana, strong1y advise them 
to obey, but the King himself laid his commands 
upon them to do so, enjoining them at the same time, 
to behave quietly, so as not to offend the power 
(England) in whose good intentions he still believed, 
although it was plain that she had thoroughly mis
understood the wishes and feelings of bis people. 
The greater part of the chiefs in question departed, 
though most reluctantly.* They felt that their going 
would, in spite of themselves, be construed into sub
mission to the policy of the Reserve, and repudiation 
of Cetshwayo, and that they could hardly behave 
''quietly" and avoid offe~ding this peremptory 
representative of Her :Majesty without giving him 
sorno grounds for asserting that they were, to use 
Mr. Shepstone's own phrase again, "loyal to us." 
And so it actually hap11enod. '!'he majority sooner 

• Four of tho principiil chiefs in tho Rosorvo, Qotukii, Nobiyn, 
Godido, iind Ndwnndwo, nnd two of rnther less iru1>0rtnuco, did 
not, howover, go themsolvos, but sent representatives. This pro
ceeding wns quito in nccortlnnco with Zuln otiquotto, nnd could 
only bo regarded ns disrct1pect by Mr. Shopstono from some such 
overweening notion of his own importnuce, nnd fancied superiority 
to Cetsbwnyo, ns thnt nttribnted to him in the ro11ort mntlo to tho 
King n liLtlo Inter (soo p. -14.8). 
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or later waited on ")Ir. Jan"; and whether, through 
tl1eir own weakness, or through bis diplomacy, and 
their ignorance of precisely how advantage would be 
taken of any temporary submission to official hectoring, 
in the end they nearly all appeared upon )[r. Shep• 
tone's lists of those who, he said, intended to remain 

in the Reserve, subject to quasi-British authority. 
On the part of the officials every effort was made to 
produce a respectable appearance (on paper) of 
Zulus claiming British protection against Cetshwayo, 
and every step which he took on the other side was 
fiercely denounced as a breach of his conditions, 
interfering in the Reserve, and so on. Sir Henry 
Bulwer says (3616, p. 65] on this point, that 

"From the moment of bis landing be began to break the con• 
ditions with regard to the people of the Reserved territory by 
sending messages to them with the object of persuading them that 
the territory would come under him, and of iDducing them t.o 
recognise him." 

What " messages" the King really sent has 
already been made plain, and it is curious to observe 
how the spirit of the English terms was gradually 
modified to suit the views of those who aimed at annex
ation. When the Home Government agreed ·that 
"on grounds of good faith locations must be assigned 
to such of the chiefs as might not be w-illing to 
return under Cetshwayo's rule, and it follows that a 
certain part of the territory must be reserved," but 
"no more than is necessary, &c.," and when it was 
explained to Cetsbwayo that a small piece of land 
would thus be cut off, it certainly was not intended 
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that he should be debarred the right to communicate 
with nearly ha]f the Zulus, or to stimulate their 
loyalty by such b~oodless means as, alone, were in 
his power to use. 'l'he people of the Reserve had 
been told to make their choice, and no particular 
time was fixed by which that choice must be made, 
though generally (and repeatedly) it was laid down 
that all emigrants should be allowed to remain where 
they were until they bad harvested their crops. 
This could not be for several months to come, and 
the majority of the people hoped that, by that time, 
the unnecessary character of the whole arrangement 
would be proved " to the satisfaction of the [Home J 
Government." 

Meanwhile Cetshwayo certainly had a perfect 
right to communicate with a11 these subjects of 
his who had let him know that, in any case, 
their allegiance was his. And while the whole 

• question still hung in the balance, it is difficult to 
understand under what pretence Sir Henry Ilulwer 
could accuse the King of breaking bis promises, 
unless he intended the words (from one of the con
ditions of his own framing) which ho quotes as 
disregarded by Cetshwayo [34GG, p. 240], "I will 
not attempt to interfere with a.ny of the people 
living in those territories" (3616, p. 65], i. c. 
Zil>ebu's and tho Reserve, in a. far more tyrannical 
sense than they would generally be supposed to bear. 
'!'he phrase would naturally be taken to mean that 
after the remov:ils (if any) from either si<le were 
over, and the Reserved territory settled, Cctshwnyo 
should not "attempt to intcrforc with aHy of the 
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people who had repudiated his rule,'' but it would 
hardly be interpreted to mean that from " the 
moment of his landing" Cetsbwayo was forbidden to 
speak to his brother Dabulam:mzi and the many 
other loyal chiefs from that district of their inten
tions, and might not while as yet they had ta.ken no 
decided steps, use his personal influence to keep as 
many as possible loyal to himself. 

There seems to have been much confusion of 
mind upon this point on the part of all personally 
concerned. The remo\·al of A. to one side, and 
of B. to the other of a given boundary in tho 
middle of Zululand, according to the respective 
preferences of A. and B. for the go,crnment 
existing on either side of the said bounda~y, might 
look very neat and simple on paper, but prac
tically it was an impossible scheme. Tribes cannot 
well be thus removed from their old accustomed 
homes and lands except by an armed force, or 
in fear of their lives. Had Cetshwayo's name 
been a terror to the Zulus, as Sir Henry Bulwer 
imagined, no doubt the "Reserve" would quickly 
have been flooded by flying families, careless of every 
consideration but that of safety, and this, apparently, 
was what the Home Government had been led to 
expect by Natal advices. But no such eager flight 
took place. )fany Zulus were reported by Mr. J. 
Shepstone as intending to remo,e into the Reserve, 
but very few actually did so. Large numbers 
determined to remain in it, not because they wished 
to disown Cetshwayo, but, partly because of the 
practical difficulties im·oh·ed in the removal of con-
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siderable tribes into a country already fu1ly occupied, 
and partly because they were acting on Dabula
manzi's suggestion that they should stay quietly at 
their homes, but without renouncing the King, and so 
[3616, p. 12] " show to the satisfaction of tbe Govern
ment, that no necessity for a reserved territory 
exists." The Home Government certainly held that 
the Reserve was 'still unsettled. Lord Kimberley 
wrote in reply to Sir Henry Bulwer's scheme of 
arrangements for_ its governance (3466, p. 217]-

"So much must depend on the numbers nnd character of tho 
chiefs ll,Ild people who may elect not to remain under Cetshwayo's 
rulo, tbnt . . . . it would be premature at once to settle the details 
of the administration of this reserve." 

.A.nd on .April 12, in reply to a despatch from Sir 
Henry Bulwer of the 15th February, Lord Derby 
refers him to the above answer, saying-

" Her Majesty's Government nre not disposed to depart from the 
decision communicated to you in my predecessor's despatch of the 
30th November last." 

As we have seen, the assembled Zulus at Emton
janeni sent, or imagined they had sent, a protest to 
England against the division of tbe country, through 
Sir T. Shepstone. He promised to forward their 
representations [3616, p. 56], but, while the promise 
was merely formal, representing not the smallest 
wish on his part to support, or in any practical 
sense "forward" their prayers, they received the 
undertaking in earnest, and waited anxiously for n. 
reply. The King had also sent bis message to t-ho 
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same effect, through )fr. )Iullins, to the Bi bop of 
Natal, req_ue~ting the latter to forward it to Eng
land, which, of course, wa done at ouce, and, as we 
have seen, Umnyamana and the great chiefs soon 
after sent a imilar one in the same manner. Cetsh
wayo him~elf had had practical proof of the rapidity 
of communication of the ocean cable, and, although 
his people neither knew the great di tance between 
their country and England, nor yet understood any
thing of the means by which it is practically annihi
lated, they expected an answer pretty soon. 

::Meanwhile they thought it advisable t.o send a 
formal me ~age of the same description to the .r afal 
Government, and, after a small preliminary deputa
tion had reported themselves to ir T. hepstone on 
March 14, a large and important one was announced 
to the Government five days later, con isting of 
Shingana (Cet hwa.yo's half-brother), the noted chief 
Sihayo, and thirteen others, all either men of note, 
or else representing some of the most powerful 
chiefs, both in the Reserve and beyond its limits. 

few days after they had delivered their message 
to the Government, they repeated the substance of 
it at Bishopstowe, as follows :-

"Weare sent by (uZulu) the bonds of the Zulu people to give 
thanks to the White Hou e (the English) for this that they hnve 
done in restoring Cetshwayo. Our fathers say, 'We see tbnt 
you do not forsake a. covenant, for in restoring him you a.re carry
ing out the old covenant of friendship which TshaklL made with 
the English. Once before yon fulfilled that covennnt when the 
smnll-po::t was raging nnd the people dying, and we were saved by 
English medicine. And now ngnin yon hnve raised us from tho 
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dend by bringing bnck Cctshwo.yo. For this wo sbo.ll o.hvay bo 
tlmnkful, tbo.t you have given him into our armB, so.ying, too, that 
he is now tho son of the Queen, not of Mp1.ndo only. But where 
clo you intond thnt we should set him up? Thero is no plo.ce left 
to us. And this is a complaint which we cnnnot conceal oven 
while returning thanks, since it is to you that we make it-to his 
own peoplo (friends) who have restored him. We complain tbnt wo 
ore now told that the country is to be cut off at the Umhlatuzo; 
whereas so many chiefs of the Zulu nation live with their tribes 
south of that river. We a.re told too that to tho north, lnnd is to 
be cut off for Zibobu, who is just one of Cetshwayo's dogs-which 
news astounds the whole of Zululand to-clriy. For the ln,nd 
belonging to mnny chiefs is now cut off for Zibobu. 

" The Zulu people· arc bewildered by the order tho.t whoever 
wishes for Cetshwayo is to cross the Umhlatuze. They say,' Hau I 
who is there, great or small, who does not wish for Cotshwayo? 
Ilavo we not all petitioned for him?' . . . . 

"We do not understn.nd why the country is to be cut into three 
pnrts, for the Government, for Cetshwayo, a11d for Zibebu. We 
thought that the King belonged to the Queen with the wholo 
country. 

"All these words we hnve spoken at the S.N.A. Office. Wo have 
been in twice. Tho first day I (Shingana) only was cnllod into 
the room, n.nd Sibayo cnme with mo. . . . We did not spenk 
then tho words about ... [ tho] beating [ of] Hoznnn., &c., bccnuso 
that was a disgraceful affair, not fit to be mixed with worcls of tbnnks 
and prayer, nnd because, nlso, Hubu's o.ncl l\Ijiba's turn ht1tl not 
yet come, who wore the proper pe1'6011s to spenk them (being oyo
wi tncsses J. 

" The next day four of us went into tho office. Only l\Ir. 
Icthley [ clerk nml imc.rprot-Or] was pre ont nt first, wo 

begnn to speak ns alone, ropenting what wo lmd said to Mr. 
Symouds (noting S. .A.) tho clay before. Dut as soon ns wo 
bogn.n, 'Wo nro sent by uZulu,' ho stopped us, saying, 'Don't sny 
that you ,uo sent by tho Zulu people. You nro in fuct sent by 
tho Sutu. Ilas .Zibcbu, too, sent you thou? ' llut wo 1lonied 
altogether, saying, ' The Sutu is only ono tribe under tho King; 
wo aro sent by tho heads of tbo Zulu people.' 'Count them u1, 
tl1en I' sai<l he. Said I, 'Will not tlio sun hnvo s t bcfo1·0 l\·o 
tlouo, siuco, to begin with, thoro arc all tho~o whom you know, 
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who came down to proy for Cctshwnyo (2000). Ho\\ can I count 
over the whole nation?' Ile kc.pt continually objecting and stop
ping mo, until I hn,l to remonstrate, saying, ' ir, this i stopping 
our mouth ; yon are not nllowing u • to spc k our me go.' 
·when we spoke of the Umhlntuze line, he said, ' But don't you 
know tbnt the liuo cutting off tbnt country wn drawn by Cctshwayo 
himself? Why I that was the moans by which he got him. elf 
rclcn ed. Where i Laognlibnlclc [ who hu.s no 1 nd to give op]?' 
I replied, 'The Kiog told us that he wns forced to sign, and was 
told, " If you make any objections, you will tlclay your return 
intlcfinitcly. The right thing for yon to do is to sign now, and 
make your protest when you lmve reached home." Also, be id, 
" I was never told of II this in England; it WM only pro po 
tbnt I shoulcl give up a little bit of land, where Dunn is living-
s it were, the piece which I formerly nllowcd him." AnJ. wo 

replied, "::-Jkos, wo have been misled in supposing that yon were 
re Uy re torcd. You nro still n prisoner, if you nro cparnt~l 
from your country and poople. Cnn you carry us all on yonr 
he.'\d then ?-us, who shall not gi.e you up, since we hnvo all 
been praying for you." And ho replied, "Go, then, my friends, nn<l 
report this, and n k where are you to set up your King?"' lli. 
:\Icthley had a. paper and seemed to bo writing down our words; 
but he bcbnvcd very o<ldly, writing n little nod then dashing tho 
pen ncro his writing, over and over again, nod hiding awny hi 
paper under others when llr. Symonds came into the room. ,vo 
hnd tolcl Mr. ~Iethley snying, 'Thero arc others with u from 
south of the Umblntuze, who hnve also a messnge to give,' nn<l 
Il ubu and ~[jiba had come in by his permission. It was soon 
after this that lli. Symonds came in. 

"He made us repent OUJ' word , and asked ns if these were all, 
We said,' Those nro all onrs,' nod Hubu, ha.If-risen, came forwsr<l 
to spcu.k, when Mr. :\lctl.ilcy snid, 'Yes, "'e h ve hea..rd a.ll tb t 
you have to soy about the lo.nd outh of the mhlataze.' And 
thereupon he, together with Mr. ymonds, got up and went away, 
leaving us gaping-for one cannot insist on o. Chiefs listening to 
ouc, if he does not choose to do so. So the story of the beating 
was not told." 

What wa meant by this allusion may be gathered 
from the words of the Zulu~, a quoted from the 
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Natal Witness of March 20 and May 16, 1883, in 
the declaration made in Court on behalf of Mr. J. 
Shepstone in an action for libel, and published in 
the Times of Natal of September 15 :-

"On 1\Inrch 14 four messengers came to Natal from Zolulnnd 
with n mcs'sago to Sir T. Shepstone, complaining that Cctshwayo 
was in danger of starving, all the Royal cattle being in the hands 
of the ex-appointed Chiefs. From these messengers wo obtain 
details of Mr. John Shepstone's treatment of certnin chiefs of the 
Reserve territory, who had visited Cetshwayo. When the hend
men, 1\fadwaba, Sigananda, and Hozana went to Equdeni, whero 
Mr. John Shepstone· was staying, they found that three other 
headmen had been brought before the S.N.A. by his policemen, 
and were then inside the house. l\fadwaba and the other two wero 
ordered to remain outside. Mr. Shepstone came out and demanded 
to know why they bad delayed so long. 'l'he headmen replied that 
they had been waiting to come with Mavumengwana, ... but 
when they bo,ard that the former had been taken prisoner, they 
followed. 1\Ir. Shepstone· &aid, 'What have you come about, then? 
Whore are the others whom I sent for-Qetuka, 1\Ielelesi, &c.?• 
The deputation replied by pointing out the representatives of 
these chiefs. Mr. Shepstone then asked, 'Where arc they them
selves?• They replied, 'They are building tho King's Kraal.' 
Upon this :Mr. Shepstone became very angry, and said, 'Is 
Cetshwnyo greater thnn I ? Do you respect him moro th11n me? 
Is he net under mo-under my foot? Is he not just my dog, 
whom I hnvo dragged hero by II sti·ing round its throat?' 

"' Why do you st11nd looki.11g at them?' (addressing l1is own 
men). Ho tbon snatcl1ed Hoznna's stick from his hnncls, nnd 
struck him on the head within tho headring, drawing blood. 
Mr. John's men then set upon tho ohiefR with sticks and 
sjomboks, nnd boat them badly. They could not got away, 
because they were surrounded on all Rides ; and thoy arc there 
in Mr. John's hnnds now-as far ns tl10 messengers now in Natal 
know-except Mndwaba, whom Mr. Sl1opstone made stri11 off 
his blankets, ond show the mnrk whoro bo hnd bcon strnok
tbero was a. grent sjnmbok weal over his shoulders, from his hack 
to his chest. Said 1\Ir. John, 'Yes, they've rnnlly lrnrt you, 
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Madwaba; it is bcc:lnse yon de ·piscd my call. You may go 
home.' But he wa the only one allowed to go. All the above 
wns told t-0 the messengers by ::lladwaba. himself on the ,vay 
down, nnd ho added 'Docs lli. John really think that he 
can separate mo from the King, now that I've seen him? ' 
Mndwnba is of the family of lfosipuln, :\Ipnnde's Prime llin.istcr, 
but lives south of tho Umhl:ituze. Hozan is a maternal rel::itive 
of the King. Sangcongco, younger brother of lfolelesi, wns 
cut on the leg in trying to get over the fence. Ndllllge, under 
Qetuka., brought up blood in consequence of the blows he received. 
Ndwandwo's people reported to Cetshwnyo that Mr. Shep tone 
had eaten up their cattle; but Mr. Fynn, who was present, eaid 
that they were not being eaten up, but had been seized as a fine 
for the chief's delaying to obey the call of lli. Shep tone. 
~ 'llwandwe, Qctuka, and Mclclesi were orderecl to p y each 
10 he11d of cattle, 1\Iatsl1ana Sitshakuza 5 head. In addition to 
that, whenever r. Shepstone sends a policeman, that man to 
whom he is sent ha to pay the policem11n one head. This, it 
seems, is going on ull over the country 1;outh of the Umhlatnzo ; 
but tho boundary which has been declared by lli. John strikes 
off from the Umblatuze before reach in~ t.~e aource, and proceeds to 
the north."-Witnesa, Mo.rch 20. 

'Ibis wa a econd-hand tatement, i. e. made by 
men who had heard it from ome of the beaten 
chiefs, but that of )lay 16th wa taken down from 
the mouths of the complainants thelllSeh-es, and a 
specimen of their accounts may be taken from the 
same paper [ Times of Natal, Sept. 15th, 18 3] :-

"He [MuntumpofuJ snicl: - I was with the King when 
messengers came from r. John [Shepstone] to c::i.11 the whole 
of the people who li,ed south of the Umhlatoosi. lUr. FflJn 
saicl to the King, 'Mr. John hns been calling the people n long 
time now ; let them go to him to hear the word which ho 
brings from the Government.' The King said,.' Let all those 
men whom Mr. John has callccl go straight to him; do not go 
home. I do not know what ho calls you for, but you will hear 
from him.' A number of u left together. Ou the way, three 

YOL. II. 2 G 
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chiefs went to their kraals; we delo.yed a little, o.nd again 
collected together at Emtonjaneni. As we wore going towards 
Etshowe, messengers came from l\Ir. John to say he was going 
to Entnmoni to lllr. Galloway's place."' We reached that plnce 
early the following morning; and found the horses being saddled. 
We were then told that lllr. John would speak to us at Equdeni, 
and thnt we were to follow him thero.t When we got there
Mr. l\L Oftebro's house f-we were told to lay clown onr arms, 
nnd we put them under a tree some distance, about 100 yards 
from the house.§ When we arrived, tho policemen wore singing 
Mr. John's praises. They were saying, the white nnd the black 
bulls are facing one another ; h,t us see whose horns will be 
broken before night. We nll went in nt the gate and saluted. 
Mr. John was sit.ting on the vcro.ndnb. Wo were told to sit 
down. When we who wore in front were about to sit down, it 
wns said, 'Those who are behind must come in front.' When 
we were attempting to do so, Mr. John jumped u1ion us. Ho 
bad a sjnmbok iu his left hand, nnd with his right hand he took n 
knobkeny from 1\fokatshano. This wns the stick with which ho 
'killed' Hozo.na,11 l\Ir. John gnve the word to o.ttaek, so.ying, 

* l\Ir. Gallowny, rm ndliercnt of Dunn's, o.nd since a sul>ordinntc 
of the Resident in the Reserve. 

t Whnt n dance those unfortunate men-most of them men of 
rnnk o.nd position, o.ud somo of them elderly-, oro led is harcl]y 
nppnrcut without o. mnp of Zulula11d showing tlio J>laecs mon. 
tionoJ. 

t lli. l\I. Oftouro, previously montiono<l, 0110 of Dunn's 
hcnehmon. 

§ ",vo wore tolcl to leave 0111· sticks, and wo put thorn down 
under n tree, some little way off; tl1ey wore only walking-sticks, 
no knobkerrios, nor nssogo.is, nor shortened nssego.is; so wo went 
with om· ho.ncls e1111)ty." (lntcrp1·ctali011 of Jlfo11tumpof1t's 11peeclt b!J 
the BislioJ_J of Natal.) 

II lloznna l,imse1f, n month or two o.ftcr his injury, sa.iil to tlio 
Dishop of No.lo.I, ":i\Iy h nu is still very pniufnl, esp ciaUy when 
the suu is l1ot. H throlis, o.uJ my oy s tum blnek [clizzy], n11,l 
there i1:1 n si11ging in rny cnrs, aml I fiml thnt o. mnu must tell mo 
a thing thl'ou 01· four tilllcs over before I can lltumuglily 1111clcr• 
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' trike them; give them the tick hard.' Thcrcupau the pCllice
mcu drove us to the gate, and we crowded to get out; we then 
ectlttered in all directions. Mr. John was in amongst us striking 
in all directions. His men shouted, 'Hurroh, Umgungnnhlovu.' 
I saw Mr. John strike Hozo.na.'' • 

The editor of the Natal Witness in publi hing the 
first account of the above, i. e. the " hearsay" tory, 
commented upon it thus :-

'' We have a.lwo.ys regarded Ir. Shepstone ns a mo t unfit mnn 
to send into Zululand, if for no other rcn on thnn thi.,-that 
the Zulus entertain towards him neither respect nor eonfidence.t 
To these disqualifications he has now, if our informntion is correct, 
added another, which is far more damnatory. Such an net ns ho 
hns now been guilty of c:umot be pas cd o,er if any kintl of 

st.nnd it." On the same occa ion l\Iuntumpofu so.id, "lfogegebn's 
band they broke, it hangs at the ,vrist ... but I did not see tbnt 
[done]. What I saw with my OITT\ eyes was the h."tlobkcrry 
coming down on Hozana's head-a light-coloured one, not ,ery 
large, with the round head partly sliced off." The defence on 
Mr. Shepstone's part was that he neither struck nor onlered to be 
struck any blow, but thnt a. fight arose between two parties in his 
presence. The bl01rs would appear to have been all on one side, 
as wbilo many names of injured "Sutus" (who bad no weapons, 
not even sticks) have beeu given in, none have appeared on the 
other side. Sir Henry Bulwer in ono of his palpably prejudiced 
clespatches on the subject snyt>, "Some of whom [i. e. the :mti-Sutu 
party) Mr. Shepstone infon:n.s me were badly hurt," but there is 
no mention uf even this ,nguo and general statement in lir. 
Shepstone's (published) report, and no single instance has ever 
been brought for·wa1·d. 

• Several others gave the like nccouut, nud mentioned severe 
injuries. 

t The editor may here bnve n11nJcd to :Ur. She1>stone's cornluct 
in the ::\[atshnn:i. nffair, well kuown in Zulufo.nd, to which country 
1fatshana cscniictl. 

2 G 2 
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friendly rolo.~ions arc to bo maintained bctwccu this Colony arnl 
Zululand," 

and more to the same effect. 
A little later, the same story having reached 

.Mr. Statham from an eye-witness, * it appeared 
again in the Witness in its fuller, and slightly cor
rected form. Before the publication of this second 
statement, all available means were taken to verify 
it. One of the employcs of the paper was sent 
out to Bishopstowe, where, by that time (i\fay 
15th, 1883), were some of the beaten men them
selves, and, careful inquiries having been made by 
the Bish opt as to the trustworthiness of the speakers, 
and the origin of their testimony, he took down 
their words with the assistance of Miss Colenso t 
and two native interpreters. 

• Times of Natal, Report of Action, Sept. 17th, 1883. 
t Tho dcnth of tlie Bishop having mcn.nwhilo occurred, bis 

daughter appeared n.s n. witness on bcbn.lf of tho defcudn.nts. 
Hnving occasion nftorwnrds to supply n sligllt omission in bet· 
ovidonco which she thought might onuso misuudorstanrling of her 
father's n.ction, she publisl1ccl n fow lines in the Nal11l Witness, 1md 
on Sept. 22ml, sent l'I copy to Sir H. Ilulwor requesting him to 
o.nnox one of them to such report of tLo trinl as the Govornol' might 
send to tho Socrotnry of Stnto for tho Colonies, nod on the Gth of 
December sbo received n. reply from Sir H. Ilulwcr's privo.to 
scerctnry to the effect tho.t " His Etccllcucy dcsfrcs me now to 
sl'ly thnt ho hns rccoivccl n despatch from tho Secretary of Stntc, 
in which His Lol'clsl1ip requests tho.t you mny ho infol'mc<l tlmt 
bo hns rcccivocl n.nd roo.cl yonr letter." The dcspiitch hero n.l111de<l 
to docs not, however, nppcnr in the Illuo nook, nor docs Sir 
H. llulwcr's report, to which it ,,·ns prosunrn.bly the 1•011Jy, and wo 
110.vc, tl1crcforo, no menus of kuowiug liow tho mnttcr wns 1·ogl'll'tlcd 
iu Downing Street. 

t 'J\Tiss Colcnso, in her ovitlonco, snid thnt "she wn~ 11retly well 
11equniutcll with the uutivo lnugnngc; but in mnltors of im11or-
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.A similar statement '\'\"as sent home to tlw Daily 
i.Yeu:s, as well as publi hed iu the Natal JVitnc;·s, and 
the following official telegrams [3Gl6, p. 111] were 
exchanged upon the subject. 

First, from the Earl of Derby to Sir Henry 
Bulwer:-

" Daily :Kcws telegrams, Shepstone, 19th 1rnJ ~:!uJ Murch. 
Cnn you contradict tatcmcnts?" 

nnd ::;ecoml, from ir Henry Bulwer to the Earl of 
Derby:-

" '\Ybolly untrue, Shepstone striking or causing to bo struck ; 
on contrary, interpo cd to stop fight between two faction ; nnetl 
altogether sc,;en chiefs; continued disregard of summons, not for 
reason sto.ted; no detention custody." • 

This assurance must have Leen rriven in depen
dence upon )fr. J. Shepstone's personal deuial. It 
is proper to add that in this official's de~patch of 
March 7th [:rnl6, p. GJ, reporting, at the time, the 
incidents of the journey, and meetings with cbiefa 
when the assault or "fight" is said to haxe taken 

tunce, to the truth of ,fhich she pl\l'ticular1y wished to get, she 
obtained the services of a natfre interpreter." But it was on1y 
)liss Colenso's extreme co.re ill learning, and as for as possible, 
speaking the exact truth which induced her thus to qualify her 
knowledge of the Zulu language. There are, probnb]y, ,;cry few 
Europeans living who can speak it ns correctly, and understand it 
ns ra.pid1y and thoroughly. (N.B. The Miss Colenso mentioned 
here is sister to the writer.) 

• Sir Henry Bulwcr says, "Cetshwnyo, in pre,;enting them from 
going, has int-Orfered unduly with them," although lli. Fynn hn I 
reported that the King ordered them to go, and spenks of 
Cctshwayo" giving orders tbnt Umnyamana is to send the hcadn1cn 
. . . at once," as early as Feb. 8th. 
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place, makes no mention at all of any sort of dis
turbance having occurred, while in another of March 
22nd [p. 125], he speaks of the six chiefs• who had 
not attended on him in person, but only by their re
presentatives, as " the only chiefs who have given 
any trouble." It was not until the Zulu statement 
appeared in the Witness that anything was heard 
of the " faction fight," or serious disturbance, com
menced in Mr. Shepstone's presence, and stopped by 
him, which was. given later as the explanation of 
what had happened. The Times of Natal corre
spondent, writing from Etshowe on l\larch 8th, 
said [ Times of Natal, March 8th ], that 

'' Very o.rduous work has devolved upon Mr. Shepstone in ol'd01· 
to bring recalcitrant chiefet to see the error of their ways." 

And again, 

"Natives tell mo that at the mooting near Rorke's Drift 
called by Mr. Shopstono, some of those present insisted upon 
bringing into his presence, and retniuiug their asscgais nnd 
shields, and Mr. Shepstone was obliged to order his owu mou to 
diso.rm them before the talk could commence." 

As a matter of fact they did not attempt to take 
even sticks with them into Mr. Shepstone's presence; 
but these and similar statements made before the 
publication of the matter in the form of :i serious 
accusation against the official concerned, sl1ow plainly 
enough that a certain amount of coercion in the 
Reserve was generally taken as a matter of course. 

• Thcso chiefs, QotukB, Nobiyn, Goclido, l\Iololosi, Umbanda
mo.na, nnd Umhvandwo wore amongst tho most important in tho 
Rcscrvo. 

t Author's italics. 
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lt can certainly not hase been intended by the 
Home Gonrnment, in the first instance, that any 
pressure, even to the extent admitted by ~Cr. ~hep
stone himself,* should be brought to bear upon the 
Zulus to make tl1em disown Cetsbwayo. The " Re
serve " was to be for tbose who could not, and zcould 
not, come again under his so,~ereig~ty, those who 
were (supposed to be) horror-struck at the very idea 
of his return, and eager to flee into a country under 
British protection for safety. Had the matte1· been 
placed before them thus:-" There are, probably, a 
certain number of Zulus, who-after long and careful 
consideration of prospectfre personal aJxantages, 
from every point of view, and under the influence 
of the threats and promises of an arLitrarily disposed 
British official-will decide that, on the whole tbey 
may, if not permanently at least immediately, find 
themselves better off in our proposed 'Reserrn' 
than under Cetsbwayo, with the conditions and 
restrictions now imposed upon him," had this true 
view of the ca~e been laid before the Home Go.-ern
ment, there cannot be a doubt that the whole scheme 
of a Reser,e would ha,e been abandoned. 'ITith 
the additional fact that the e people were c:1lled 
upon promptly to choose on the one hand between 

• In September of the same year, Mr. Shepstone himself replie!l 
to 'luestions ns to why he had fined the chiefs, o.nd how mimy ho 
hnd fined. "I fined them for persistently neglecting to obey my 
summons to appear before me" (i. e. to leave Cetshwayo in the 
first hour of his return], and " I think there were SC\'Cn, I am nut 
sure."! (From Mr. J. Shepstone's cridencc. Report of Trial, 
'Nalal lVillles.,, Sept. 17th, 1883.) 
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quietly remaining at their homes, on their old
accustomed, and comparatively fruitful lands, with
out practical injury or danger to themselves, and on 
the other, being thrust forth homeless with their 
families, into a partially uninhabitable and poverty
stricken district, where there was no room for them, 
and therefore could be no welcome, the only wonder 
is that any of them should have preferred so forlorn 
a lot with the sole consolation of that loyalty which 
still exists amongst these untutored races, and per
haps hardly elsewhere beneath the sun. They were 
allowed no breathing space. .Already, while the 
King was still arriving, "M:r. Jan" was calling the 
chiefs of the " Reserve " to come to him, although it 
was not many days since the Government intention 
of dividing the country had been announced to them 
at all. Mr. Shepstone appears to have been un
reasonably irate at their delay in obeying bis incon
siderate summons, and neither he nor his superiors 
seem to have thought of giving the Zulus time to 
see their restored King's face, to hear from his own 
lips bis views for the future of the country, and to 
make up their minds on the serious question which 
awaited them. .As early as February 8th, only ten 
days after the King's re-installation, we learn from a 
letter written by Mr. Fynn, in reply to one of the 
6th (unpublished) from Mr. J. Shepstone, that mes
sengers from the latter were harassing the people of 
the Reserve, and that Mr. Shepstone was p~remp
torily ordering them to leave ,the Killg [3Gl6, 
p. (i,1 ], and threatening puni1:1hmeuts if they did not 
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obey. .Another remarkable little circumstance is 
that iu this same despatch from )Ir. Fynn to )Ir. 

hepstone, occurs the following phrase, "I did not * 
tell him [Cetshwayo] what you say you ~·ill do to 
them or their people, or his me seager , if they do 
not comply." Thi was in eYident allusion to some 
vigorous threat, for )lr. Fynn continues "I did• tell 
him you would report [i. e. to ir H. Bulwer] if the 
men did not appear before you.'' Yet, apparently, 
no explanation of the ex.pre sion wa ever a ked or 
rendered, and no mention of these threats wa made 
even when the question of )Ir. hep tone's conduct 
in the Re erve was before the public, a few months 
later. )Ir. Fynn by Cetshwayo' d~rections formally 
reported the account that had reached Ulundi of the 
matter, and the documents were brought down to 
1.Iaritzburg by Shingana and bis party, the .Acting 

ecretary for Native Affairs, )lr. ymons, reporting 
that be had sent the letter up to Government 
House the day the Zulus brought it, i. e. the 22nd of 
larch . 

. I.r. Fynn wrote that a me senger ent by a chief 
of the Re ene 

"reports that Mr. J. W. Shepstone fined Iatshan11 Sitshakuza 
five large cattle, and seized by force cattle, ten from Siganand:i., 
ten from 'd~andwe, nnd seven from Fokoti for not nppe:u-ing 
when ordered, and thnt Mr. Shepstone sprang nt the people, and 
set his police to beat the people, who fled, but no one actually 
receii:ed any bl=." • 

This last phrase, )Ir. Fynn asserted, showed un-

• Author's italics. 
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truthfulness on the part of the witne . , who, he 
aid, 

" hod first alleged people were injured, bad been struck by 
Mr. Shopstono, tbnt his Impi was eating up cattle; but wlten I 
questioned liim, • ho admitted that he was not present nncl no one 
was hurt, and fines were inflicted :mcl messengers sent to fetch the 
cattle." 

Mr. Fynn said to the chiefs that 

" the term ' Impi ' . . . . was untrue, ancl if messengers or police 
were sent to confiscate or recover fines, that was not an Impi, and 
this messenger cleserve!1, punishment fer exaggerating." 

But the man does not appear ever to have said 
that he u:as present, and a modification of strong 
expressions would be but natural from a hearsay 
reporter when he found himself strictly questioned. 
The distinction between an '' impi " eating up cattle, 
and an armed party of police sent to confiscate them, 
is hardly sufficiently apparent to justify a reflection 
upon the speaker's honesty. On the following day, 
February 26th, however, further information had 
been received, and several eye-witnes es gaYe the 
following account, which Mr. Fynn took down in 
Cetshwayo's presence, translated, and sent to the 
Governor:-

" ..... five dn.ys ago inclusive (2211d), n.t Martin Oftcuro'i,;, 
Equ<lcni, before ~Ir. ,J. W. Shepstone, worons crnulod n. largo umnlicr 
of residents of the Ilcserve. . . . . Tho nssemul d people woro 
rcmovecl, fresh men arriving scntcd themselves where tho others 
Ln.cl boon previously removed from, nnd l\Ir. Shepstone sprnng up, 
seized n. stick ncn.r him, and struck l\fogcgobn noros 'tho nrm, 
calling upon his police and peoplo to Lent those 11eo11lc," 

• utl1or's itrllics. 
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'flien followed a detailed account of the ITIJurics 
receiYed, and the fines imposed upon members of 
the party, for non-appearance, au<l the detention of 
the representatb:es of those who were absent,• the 
same account as that publi hed [3616, p. llGJ by the 
1Vitne&S a Jittle later. 

An additional statement was also made that, after 
the men escaping from the blows had been called 
back, two of them remonstrated with )lr. Shepstone, 
sayrng :-

" 'Did not your brother say we were to build [might build] 
lints for him (Cctshwayo), when at Emtonjancni, nnd now we nre 
being injured.' .... :Mr. Shepstone said,' You are doing this to 
yourselves, and 60 hnve become injnred (it is your O\'\"Il fault; you 
have brought it on yonr own heads]. Yon nre cheated by that 
in ignificant m.:ul one, Cetsbwayo, then has he n COllntry? (sic). 
When (or seeing) the country belongs to us! Whom did you 
overpo,vcr (conqnor) and give the country to? Cet,,bwayo was 

It ha - been repeatctlly denied [3616, p. 111] by, and for 
:llr. J. Shepstone, that uny Zulus were imprisoned, or nrrestoo, or 
detained u in custody" by him, in the Reserve. Of course there 
wcro no prisons there, nor 'l'l"llS Th·. Shepstone accused of travel
ling about with n waggon-load of fetters, but he (3705, p. 27 
and c.1 said himself, "I told these people they were not to go 
away; they were to sleep at the kroal near at hand, nnd I did not 
want tbom to lea.ve for some days," and this was a command, not a 
mere reqnesL Mr. Martin Oftebro also, giving evidence on Mr. J. 

hepstone's behalf, says [Report of Action, Natal Witness, Sept. 15 
and 17, 1883), "That he l.."Ilew they [the beaten men] were told 
they would be hold responsible for what they had said. Mr. 

hepstone said he would bapa them for what they bad said." Now 
bopa is the Zulu word univers.'llly employed for every fonn of 
imprisonment, arrest, official detention, &c., meaning, litcrnlly, 
tir.J or boun<l, whether by the worcl of a chief, who could punish 
for clisobcdicncc, or by actaal bars nnd bonds. 
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told, 11,nd ho admitted tho bound:uies of the Umhlo.tuzi, is ho 
[ thon] still King ? Is he not then 11, chief (only] like m~solf? ' " 

antl again, 

"' I will not crouch for Cotshwayo, it is he to crouch to (or 
for) me, I ILW greater than he to [in the eyes of] the Queen.'" 

-Cetsbwayo, also, himself sent a written report 
through Mr. Fynn, which the latter translates in 
these words :-

" I report (or appeal) to the Government of Natnl that 
Air. J. W. Shepstone who is just insulting me, saying I am 
an insignificant mad one [Ric]. I have not yet done wrong from 
the time I arrived. I am silent and seated. Those laws that 
were given to me I have not yet skipped; I continua to respect 
those lnws; as I therefore respect [i. e. it is because I respect] 
those laws [that] these troubles, which are very grcnt, [ha.ve come] 
upon me, by reason of there being no fond sufficient for tho people, 
I am this dny entered with [by J terror, viz. tbnt of my afiliction 
[persecution], when I see my people that they al'e injured, blood
ing blood, [ w hon I see this state of things] superseding the [ action 
of the J English [in] returning me with a kind heart, it is to-day 
I no longer perceive if it be plain that this my return is done with 
11, kind heart P • Wl1on I see that I um being deprived of my peo1,lc, 
it is said thut they o.re not to come to mo, I do not porcoive, nnd nlso 
my being deprived of food, tbo cnttle of miuo, by the pooplo 
Uzibebn, Dunn, Hamu, nnd tho chiefs nbout me (referring moro to 
the appointed chiefs), tho word of the Govornment not coming 
to them to say they are to give nio my cuttle. How shall I 
do? Starvation is finishing me. How, have you returned me 
that I should bn.vo this groat trouble? TLo country is becoming 
spoilt by whut is being done RCl'OSS the Umhlatusi (river) and 
Pongolo by tho Boers and at Zibcbu's. 

" I ask (plead) for kindness from tbo Government that they for 
mo (put right) rectify this matter of the land, lot it bo that tho 

• A lmowlodgo of t.ho Zulu lnngungo eunbles one to infuso a 
oorto.in a.mount of senso into Mr. Fynn's confused phrnsos, by tho 
nddition of the portions between square brnckcts, tho others being 
l'llr. Fynu's own. But tbo note of int,crrogntion aftor " kiud 
heart" is quito beyond the present writer's intcrprotntion. 
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land bo rectified, that it be a.s at first. I look to the Queen that 
she rectify it for me, that the Queen's Minister of ~tato help me. 
(The Queen) who overpowered the Zulus for ever, who (have not) 
will not rcpeo.t the spilling of blood of a. person th~t is white or 
( with n) blo.ck person. Let the country return to the extent of 
boundaries of at first the Tugcla, it (the country) be aided that 
the people re t nicely and bo happy nicely. 

"The house of Zulu let it not be rejected. It bas become the 
Queen's for ever, and I also (the Queen's for ever). I have great 
faith (hope) that the Government will o.id me kindly to this l:i.nd, 
and the matter in rcgnrd thereto." 

In )Ir. Fynn'.., coYering de patch (3616, p. 114], 
he say that he enclo es <Jet hwayo'~ appeal to Hi 
Excellency "in hi Zulu word ,'' a~ well , hi 
(~fr. Fynn ) translation of the &'\me, and it is to be 
regretted that, on receiving so palpably incorrect an 
Engli h version, with a copy of the King's actual 
words in Zulu, ir Henry Bulwer did not set some 
competent interpreter to make a better translation 
of the latter.• 

• A translation by the Bishop of Natnl of part of one of 
Cctsbwo.yo's letters to him will show at once how much they 
suffered from official interpretation. On March 16th the King 
W1'ote, by the bnnd of an educated native who hnd accompanied 
him from the Cape, after speaking of the "beating" of his people 
o.t the meeting with lli. hep tone-

" But I ask now,' uch a law as this, is it an English lo.w? Did 
it come from over the sea ? Has ever a thing been done o.mong 
yourscl'l'es such as this which is done to me?' I say, I ask you 
of your grace to o.nswer me whether it con be so done that n 
person sbonld be stripped of his land and his co.ttlc, and bis 
people, while his cattle o.re left in the possession of people who 
arc under him? . . . . . . Ask for me, I pray, the country in 
which I nm to live-where is it? For my people are wo.ndcring 
a.bout (bomelc s) with me. They are homeless, and why? 
Because, whereas it was said that they do not wish for me, 
they o.re now without a pfaee to live in through wishing for me. 
What now, is the meaning of this? Speak for me ! Come to 
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It is palpab1e from all bis despatches thnt Mr. 
Fynn was totally incapable of writing l1is own 
tongue correctly, still less of expressing Cetshwayo's 
sentiments in suitab1e language, nevertheless these 
oddly translated phrases give a distinct account of the 
charges brought against Ur. J. Shepstone, and it is 
a singular fact that with so much evidence before 
him, Sir Henry Bulwer should have made no further 
inquiry than that of sending [3705, p. 27] "these 
papers to Mr. Sl1epstone for his information and 

my help quickly! The country is being ruined I . . . . In 
who.t, then, ho.ve I offended so much ? since both I nod the Zulu 
people gavo tho.nks for the Queen's exercise of power, nud for 
your kindness, you who Jmve befriended me." 

And o.gain, later on, when troubles wero thickening nbout l1im, 
ho wrote to the Bishop, more urtently still :-

" ULUXDI, ZVLULAND, May 4, 18S3. 

"My Father,-! nm writing to you, and to you, kos.1zn.11n., 
[l\:liss Colenso ], sn.ying, 0 my friends ! help me with my letters, 
make haste to send them over the son. Say that I rLsk them to 
mnke ponce for me, ns I am being ki1lecl. I ask, What wrong, 
thou, have I done before them (the English Government) that I 
shoultl bo so killed ns I o.m now by so much of my country 
being to.ken awo.y, in order tho.t I might be killed ? l\Iy country 
ho.s boeu to.ken a.way nud given to my clogs, in order thnt they 
might kill me. I was trustiug, thinking thnt I was rcstor d by 
tl10 Queen, together with ~[r. Glndstono nnd Lord Kimbedoy, nrnl 
tho Pnrlinment, nud all tho hcndmcn. They rLll snicl, • Wo relenso 
you, wo so.y Return to your country I' ... Ilut if 1 o.m only to be 
killed it nmnzcs mo. 

"I rLsk yon to pray for l1elp for me froiu L nl Derby, who !ms 
outered 011 tho office of Lord Kimberley, thnt ho woulil help mo 
so thnt my country mny bo restored to mo, nucl my 11eoplo, nnd 
this stnbbiug 0110 another nmoug tho people uu1.y cease ..... l!'ur 
my 110.1·t 1 1lo not bolievo that ho (Lortl Dorby) lmows l1ow I nm 
boing killed, null thnt is why I nsk th,it ho rnny bo tul<l, Umt 110 

urny know uf it, he, nud tl10 wl1olo Council [Pnrlio.1no11t ]." 
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report," and that, although aware of the importance 
nttached by the Zulu King and people to the allega
tion that hnd been made again t the He ident 

ommi~ ioner, the Go,ernor immediately and un
re ·er,edly accepted hi denials. 

'Mr. Fynn's written reports hnxing been brought 
down to )faritzburg by hingana and his com
panion (sec p. 178), ir Henry Bulwer recei,·ed the 
fonr principal men, Yiz. the Prince, and the chief: 

ihayo, icolo and )fojumba, on April 4th, and they 
rebte<l to the Bishop of i: T atal the sub tance of what 
pa sed at the inten·ie , a follo ·s :-

" Tho Governor, through tho interpreter, nskcil 'Row \'\"11.S it 
th:i.t they hnd come down so mnay, when Mr. Fyna's paper, which 
they had brought, meatioued thirteen only ? ' They replied that 
those aamcd by lli. Fynn were the headmen sent, nod tho others 
were their bnggage-e:irricrs (11dibi), making thirty-fi.\'e in all The 
Governor s.-ud th t 'They mu t not come dorni again in this way. 
It is not convenient thc.t a party should come down. Different 
members of the party go here and there• and talk, nnd we hear 
versions different from thoso th:i.t hu,e been givca to ns. In old 
dny , ho (the Governor) wn nware, verbal mo.,;5ages used to be 
sent; but they must be sent no longer, now that the Resident wns 
there, who wns the eye, and the hand, and the mouth of the 
Governor. The Kiag shonld speak to Mr. Fynn, who wonld write 
1lorni his words, anil send them in a. scaled ou,clope to the 
Gornrnor. The letter .hould be brought by one man, or perbnps 
by two men, messengers oaly, 'fl"hO should not e\'en kno'fl" its 
contents. And the Go,ernor would reply by n letter in the nrue 
wny. Let there be nu end of sending down pn.rtics with '\'Crbnl 
messages to the Governor ! t 

• i. e. to Bishop.towc ! 
t Tbis, nntl almost every other scntenc (i.e. e:Icept those 

referring to tho accusations dcfi.wtcly denied by tho person accuse,1). 
of the Znlu report, is conoborntcd by officinl despatches in Blue 
Book [3616, p. 100), nncl clscwbcrc. 
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"' As for tho present message, the Governor had hoard it aU. 
Mr. Symonds had reported carefully all their words. Thero was 
no answer for them to take back, as it had already been sent to the 
Resident, from whom they would hear it. They were to greet 
Cetshwayo kindly from him (the Governor).' 

"Sicoto spoke in reply, saying that 'They (the Zulus) did not 
understand reading and writing. They would always require to 
come down together with any such letter, to beo.r witness with it, 
and to bring back witn~ss to the reply. They did not see how 
this now plan would answer at all.' 

" 'l'he Governor asked the speaker's name. 
" 1\fajnmba said, ' Tho Zulus do not understand this division of 

the country, that ono piece should be called tbo Governor's, nnd 
another Ootsl1wayo's, and a third Zibebu's. They thought that 
tho whole country belonged to the English, together with 
Cctshwayo, who is now, the Zulus say, the son of the Queen, 
not of Mpande only.' 

" This speaker's nnme too the Governor asked. 
"Shingana said, 'There are men with us now, Sir, of those who 

have been praying for Cetshwayo all along, before his return 
as well as now, men froni south of the Umhlntuze, those who 
have been beaten. They hnve not yet been nllowod to speak 
their message, because 1\Ir. Symonds got np and left them in tho 
act to speak.' 

"The Governor said, 'These men do not belong to your p:i.rty, 
they o.ro scpo.roto' [ = 'they livo in tho Rosorve ']. 

" Shingnna replied, ' Indeed, Sir, they are of our party, and t.ho 
letter wns written specially on account of them. I wns there 
when Mr. Fynn was writing down thoir story, aud all tho 
witnesses to it wore named, and those injured, and the nnturo of 
their hurts. They nro just the bend and front of tho Rffo.ir.' 

" Tho Governor said tho.t ' l\Ir. Fynn l1ad not reportc<l. ono word 
of nll that-thnt it wns not his office to do so, ns 110 was appointeil 
to att-0ncl to tho lnnd given to Cotshwayo only, null Mr. Osborn 
was appointc<l to ll.ttoud to tho Rcso1·vo.' • 

• Tho rrinco 11nd hi pa1·ty l1ad thcmsolvos brought l'ilr. Fy11u'11 
report [361G, 11p. 115 nm1116J, so that tho Governor's words mnst 
hero lmvo Leen very ineorreotly interpreted to the Zulus, ns it 
cnn harrlly ho su11posocl tl1at what wns intended wns that n.s (iu 
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"The Prince s.'l.id 'Cctshwayo would be much taken n1Jnck to 
bear that :llr. Fynn had reported nothing of this matter, since the 
men bad heen booten, on being i::cnt to Mr. J. hcr,stone by the 
King in obedience to a mc~sagc from him elf (Mr. Fynn), nnd this 
wni; wh11t tbo .King bnd asked him to report. and what, it hnd been 
fully un<lerstood, he bad reported.' Cbingann here said to the 
Bi.shop that they hnd not mentioued to t11e Governor what wa,·, 

however, a fact, nnruely, 1hnt Cet hwayo hnd propo L'<l to ~[r. Fynn 
to send first to lli. Jan bim,elf to n k 11n cxpl1lll11tion, before 
reporting him to the Governor, but tbnt Ir. Fynn, being very 
nngry, had said. 'Did :.Ur. Jan tell me that he '!\"as going to do 
this ? Am I to send men to him to be beaten ? I shall not 
communicnte with him, but shall report it directly to the 
Governor, and Jet him tell me if I am wrong in doing so."' 

H.E.'s opinion) fr. Fynn hnti 110 businu.~ to icrite, therefore his 
letter could not be spoken of as received. As there is no official 
report of this con,ersntion, we have only what the interpreter s:i.id 
in Zula, nnd not whnt Sir Henry Bnlwer said in English. to go 
upon. The Zulu occount is, however, incideutally confirmed ou 
various poiuts by official documents. 

• And this is preci..~ly wbnt the Governor did. On the ~-Hb 
March he wrote a despatch (3616, p. 100] to llr. Fynn, e,ery line 
of which evinces intense disapprovnl of the Resident's action. 
". . . . I mny remark, for yonr fotUl'e guidance," lf'l'itcs ir 
Henry Bnlwcr, "that it would born been well had you consulted 
me before yon nllo""ed n deputlltion from Cetsbwayo to come 
into NntnL" Such o. tone of hostility toward· the Zulu King as 
this, actnally going so far ns to impose restrictions on his free 
corumnuication with the Briti.h Go,ernment, was altogether out 
of keeping with the kindly inteutions of the Home Authorities. 
This letter to :llr. Fy1m, alone, would have just•fied Cel~hwayo's 
ob en-alion to the Bishop, when asking the latkr tn speak fur 
him, " to the great men of the Council over tbe sea (because, you 
know that I am not much in favour in Xntal).'' This is, bo1-rever, 
in reply to the fir. t message [seep. 432] sent by Umnyamnnn and 
Cet-bwayo';; councillors (or ns ir H. Dnlwer remarks "as they 
themsch-es sny, from Cctsh1rnyo and bis councillors." which, how
ever, comes tn preci. cly the >'llme thing), n11d it mBkcs no mention 

,o L. I I. 2 Il 
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" The Governor replied thnt all these mnttors shoul<l be reportoa 
to Mr. Osborn.• 'Let Cetshwayo not interfere in any way with 
anything across. the Umhlatuze, and a.tteud only to the country 
given to him. Cetshwayo must not be hankering after this thing 
nud thnt, which used to be his. t 

"' He had been conquered and his Kingship taken n.way. He 
came back now by the grace of the Authorities, and to the lanLl 
of the Authorities, to the po1·tion which they had appointed him 
to rule, and there was an end of it. Cetshwayo should boor in 
mind the words spoken by tho great men over the sea, and take 
care that none of them were broken.' 

"Tho Governor then took leave and left the room. They were 
.1.skcd o.lso if, when t~ey got home, they should report that they 
Lael been received and fed by the Government. They replied that 
they should.t 

"E[lrly next morning a messenger came to say tho.t Mr. Jan 
bad sent him to co.11 the Prince back, ns there remained a word to 
be spoken ; but ho was not to bring the others. So Shingana 

of Shingnno.'s message, or of Mr. Fynn's report [3616, p. 117] 
received two days before about the beatin'g, Theso aro answerecl 
in a lat.er despatch ofi\forch 29th, written in tho simo tone, and e0111-
menting on tho report thus : "I hnve receivod no information to 
show me tLat such oceurronecs took plnco as they ore described " 
[i'bid., p. 118], and tho Go oruor voluntoors the opinion," I am quito 
certain that l\[r. Shepstone ditl not uso tbo expressions 1•ogm·di11g 
Cetshwayo which ho was reported to have used." 

• Mr. Osbom was not thero, in fnct they fouml him still in 
Maritzburg {though ho had stnrtod to roplueo llfr. Sl1cpstono in tho 
Ilcsorvo beforo those words of th Governor wero spoken) ; so 
they had gone to l\Ir. Fyn11, ns they couhl ha1-dly lmvo reported 
Mr. Shepstone to himself. 

t c. g. cattle which Lora Kimborloy had snid (3-166, p. 129) 
ought to bo col1cetod for him, or n. substitute 1irovidcd for hi1:1 
mnintcnnnee nccorLling to his station. 

l They hntl 1·ccoiv01l 11,bout 3,. worth of meat daily, 1.<hiubouo 
01· si1nil11,r pieces, i. e. 11ot quite 3d. n dn.y for each of tho thirtcou 
l101Ulrne11, or lJ. n day for en.eh of tlto whole party of thirty-five, 
1111d nothing else, c. g. no mealic-mco.l for thoir mon. 
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took only Sicoto to bo hi witues , aud the two cyc-witnes:.cs who 
would describe tho boating, in en c there might nrisc a cb:i.nco for 
them to speak. For be o. kcd the me, senger, ' Is it uot about the 
beatiag that we aro called b:10k? '-who replieJ that it might \Vcll 
be so, nod thn.t he bail spoken about that affair with a young m"n 
of :Ur. Jan's, who had just come down with him from Zulufand, 
and that this young m:m h:u.l affirmed th:i.t llr. Jan had not be:iton 
the Zulus, he had merely 'startled them with a switch.' The 
messenger told Shing:m to make nil h:1Ste to come in. They did 
so, but ,rnro kept wniting till snn-down,-in the morning nt the 
S.:X.A. Office, in the afternoon out~ide Government Hou ·o-tho 
interpreter who brought them up having gone in, 1md Mr. Jo.n 
also eutering in the cours;,i of the nfteruJon. Thoy fonod these 
two with tho Governor when, nt b,t, Shing,ni o.nl Sicoto were 
to.ken in.• 

"They \Vere told 'The Governor bas sent for y JU to s;iy " Go 

• From Mr. Shepstone's own account it seems that, although 
1>resent at this meeting, and well nwaro of the charges brought 
against him, be took so little interest in wbnt passed that, sil: 
months bter, he could not, und?r eross-e:rnminntion, answer a 
single question on the subject with any degree of certainty. He 
s..'lid he believed His Excellency's reply was verbal ; he did not 
know its nature, ancl diJ. not think Le could repeat o. single 
sentence; he wo.s in the same room, but diu not interpret, o.nd had 
nothing whatever to do with it. Ou being asked " Was any 
reference made at this interview nt which you were present to the 
mcssnge which Cetshwayo sent 11.own " [i. e. the accusation ag;iinst 
the person questioned], l(,r. hepstone replie,1,' There mo.y or mny 
not. I do not remember. I told yon I did not remember what 
wn said. I bad had quite enough to do with Zula o.ffairs without 
wanting to know what they had s.'lid." 

Q. "Do I understand that yon know nothing of what transpired 
at this meeting at which you were pre ent? " 

.Lt. "I did not trouble my head about it. It may hl\ve been 
about me, but I do not remember. I did not pay any attention. 
I distinctly sny, my Lord, I don't remember anything that did 
take place. I simply at by." (Report of Action, .Natal W1foess, 

ept. 17th, 1883.) 

2 n 2 
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pleasnntly," and that you should groet the King much from him. 
And tell him to be:i.r in mind the words spoken by the great 
men over the se:i. and take care that none of them arc broken. 
Let him not be deceived by other people, telling him falsely. 
The words (conditions) which were spoken over the seo., 1md 
which he knows, n.re the truth, and they are final, and will never 
be altered. If the King keeps firmly to nJl those words of tho 
great men and of the Governor (i. e. the conditions told him in 
England and those told him at the Ca.pc], the Governor too will 
support him. He is not spcn.king in anger but in kindness.' In 
fact, there wore no new words at all, only the sumo that hacl been 
spoken the day before, reitern.ted and enforced. 

"Shingana replied, 'It i just in pursu11nce of those conditions 
thn.t wo have come clown. And we are sent by the Heads of tho 
Zulu people [not by Cetshwayo alone). For the King was told 
in England th11t only a little bit of land, whcro Dunn was, would 
be cut off, and at the Restoration it wos sn.id that this [cutting off] 
would be done on account of those who did not wish to be under 
Cctshwn.yo. And the Zulus then claimed that those who did not 
wish for Cetshwn.yo sho_uld be produced; but not a single one 
appeared or wo.s named.• So the Zulus protested again t tl1is 
lo.w, and pmycd Sir T. Shepstone to forward all their words of 
protest. And ho promised to do so, nod so.id thnt, if the grc.'l.t 
men at homo agreed to their proycr, he too sl1ould bo glnd, nml, 
if they clill not, 110 would forward the nn wor. For nil the 
principal chiefs from south of the Umhlatuzo protcstccl before 
Sir T. Shop tone that day, saying, "Is it not wo who have been 
pmying for him?" l\Invumengwnna so.id that" Ho himself nnd 
others who bnd hclil down their heads [submitted to Dnun] hntl 
only bcbavecl like women who mn.rry ngnin, uccanso tlicy bolicvo 
that their ow!l bu band is d ad. llnt, shoulcl their husbancl rii;o 
from the clco.tl, will they not return nt onco to him, lmving been 
mistaken? 'fhe King, Sirs (.ilfoko,qi),'' said Mnvumengwann, "iR 
our husband, and, since you liavo brought him back to us, we 
slin.11 cleave to him." 

"' I menut,' so.id Shingnua, 'to ho.vo gono 011, nnd gi\'on tl1c 
i;}>Ccehos of tho other men south of tho Umbfot11ze, o. g. of 
J\lnyepn, whcll ho said that "he would mtlicr cut his thront thau 

" S o rmnat·ks :,lmut Si1111guzn nml Umgitl,l1wn, pp. 388-!ll. 
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lca\'C his dunghtcrs in the h~cls of dog!'," anti then to have 
spokeu about the heating. But [one] now spoke to the Governor, 
and I La<l to brcnk off. Tho Go,·cmor repented that ":Yatters 
sonth of tbo Umhlatoze must be reported to lli. Osborn, 
who o.lone was responsible there." And the Governor left the 
room. 

"• So we came nwuy grievously di63ppointed. For we arc as 
good us rejected, being sent buck without a mes;;age, and without 
being allowed to report the mon who were beaten, or even to hear 
our own words as Mr. Symonds had reported them, so ns to be 
sure that the Governor hnd heard our message nright. W o com
plain greatly of this arrangement. We sec tbnt a wall is to be 
built up round us, through which our cries cannot be heard.' 

"Tho Bishop pointed out to them thnt those in the Rescn-e 
were allowed to report tbt>ir troubles, including the beating, 
through Mr. Osborn. But they replied, 'W c cannot do that; 
for it would immediately be taken to signify that we bad 
recognized Mr. Osborn, and given up Cetshwnyo.'" 

.And, indeed, since they might not come down to 
state thefr griernnces themselves, and ~Ir. Fynn was 
forbidden to report them on paper, a "wall" through 
which their cries could not be heard was truly built 
around them, as tl1ey said, and, a little later, when 
they had lost their best friend in the Bishop of 
Natal, after which official measures were taken to 
prevent their communicating with the family at 
Bishopstowe, they had no help left but in their own 
right arms. The persistence yet moderation with 
which they ha,·e used their strength as against 
Europeans generally, and British subjects in par
ticular, forms a striking page in the history of a 
savage race. It shows plainly enough the influence 
which that remarkable man, whom we British Ii.we 
prevented from bringing about the ~alvation and 
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civilisation of bis nation-Cetsbwayo, had obtained 
over his people, who might under his reign have 
advanced far upon tbe road to civilisation ~md 
prosperity, had England assisted his naturally wise 
and humane inclination in the management of the 
Zulus with her streI1gth and knowledge, instead of 
allowing the Natal Government to trample him 
under foot. 

All these Zulu accounts, undoubtedly given in 
good faith, certainly represent a very different state 
of things from any anticipated or intended by the 
Rome Government. Blue Book [3 61 GJ is, to a great 
extent, a record of the manner in which an appear
ance of considerable opposition to Cetshwayo wns 
produced. Time and space fail us to unr.avel all tho 
equivocations and misrepresentations by which this 
effect was achieved, but it might easily be done, 
could the reading public reasonably be expected to 
wade through the result. A few instances must 
therefore suffice, and any one who cares to study the 
subject thoroughly for themselves may easily learn 
that the cases given are but a fair sample of the 
whole. It mn.y safely be inferred that, had the Home 
Government known-while the fate of Zululand 
still lay in England's hands-what :Mr. J. Shepstone's 
despatches between January and March 1883 would 
unfold of the difliculty he foui.J.d iu procuring deci
sions against Cetshwayo, and the dilatory and un
certain nature of such decisions when made, they 
never would have consented to Sir Henry Bulwer's 
plan for a " Reserve " at all. 
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:\Ir. "r· Y. Campbell, acting as special corre~ 
spondent to the Natal Adrertiser in September 1S83, 
writes as follows:-

" Whatever the professions of enmity to and fear of the King 
made by the Zulus in the Reserre prior to his return, the subse
quent current of events has completely falsified those profession~. 
The Reserve natives, though ordered not to go to the liing, 
wilfully nnd persistently disregarded these orders on nll hnnds, 
and the majority of the kranls in the Reserve sent a messenger 
with congrntnlatory messages of welcomo to the King after his 
return. These men hnd to evade the police, nnd cross the 
umhlatuze secretly. They went knowing that they woulcl be 
fined for contempt of orders. But go they did. They risked all 
solely to see the King. At one time, shortly after his return, the 
liing had something like 1500 men of the Reserve paying court 
to him nt Ondini [Ulundi]. There was a constant stream passing 
back1\·ards nnd fonnrds. A deal of night work had to be done 
to ernde Malemate's [llr. Osborn's] police, and the spies of the few 
chiefs inimical to the King. So the young men used to leave 
their kraals by night, and cross the boundary in the dark. The 
old men, the headmen, were wishful to go. But they being moro 
conspicuous than their sons, could not be absent from their kraals 
without their absence being spotted Blld reported; nnd then 
followed the heavy fine or eating up. A few reckless old fellows 
chose to be eaten op rather than not have a look nt the resurrected 
King. They had their look and were eaten up.• " - ' 'With 
Cctshwayo in the Inkandhla,' p. 46. 

This account is given by an Englishman who 
travelled through the country in September ISSJ 
with two objects, as he states himself, " 1st, to find 
out the truth about the King; 2nd, to find out the 
feeling of the Reserve." 

l\lr. Campbell gi-ves the "ReserYe" Zulus' own 

• Amongst these "reckless old fellows " were Qetuka, Godidc, 
Nobiya, &c., some of the most powerful chiefs in the Reserve. 
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account of how they were treated, from which the 
following passage may be extracted:-

" We heard he LCetshwnyo] was come, and we wanted to go 
and see him. We wore told, however, ' o, lio down, stay where 
you a1·e, do not upset the coi.wtry by running about.' W c 
wondered at. this command.* Somo of us listened to it, and 
stayed. We lay down, holding our mouths. Others woukl not 
listen to it. They said, 'No, the King is returned to us; why 
should we be kept from him? We will go to see him. There 
can be no wrong in this.' And they went. They got through 
the police, and saw their King. On their return, however, they 
were fined. And so the thing began, and so the thing continued. 
1'o-day [ the end of September] any Zulu iu the Ileservc who tl1iuks 
of Cetshwayo with favour docs so nt his peril. He is watched by 
Government police that come from Nntal.t Ho is watched by 
Dunn and his friends, and his spies that a.re everywhere." 

"' Tho command, it will be remembered, reached them from 
Cotshwayo himself, as well as from Mr. Shepstone .. 

t On Fob. 13th, 1\Ir. J. Shepstone reports [3616, p. 37] to Sir 
Henry Dul wer that " several chiefs and headmen living on :md 
near tho River Umhlntuze, which is tho boundary of the Rcservo, 
have begged me to pince Government men at tho different drifts 
and cro sings of tho border river; they say that it will afford them 
greater security ngainst thoi.r own people on tlie opposite sido, and 
will also for the present, whilo the existing feeling of dis rust 
ln ts, r lieve tbcru from turning informers against thoso who until 
lately woro one with them, iincl who might resent any such action 
un their port, whilo if dono by strangors no trouble would onsuo. 

"1 consi<lcl' that it is not only atlvisnble to <lo this, but tbn.t it 
is iudispcnsablo. Somo chock should bo placed upon tho inil_is
oriminato crossing nnd rccros ing ; it will provont troublo nod 
unpleasantness, nnd ovon should tbo pnss system uot bo o tnb
lishecl, the Border guard should be tho parties to whow each 
party crossing must report him or hersolf aml their mi siou." 
'ir H. Dulwor roplied that ho snw " o objection to this nnauge
rncut, provided it docs not involvo any oxpousc, nncl that it will 
not i11terfo1·0 with the logitiumto intcrcouri;o for pcmcoful pur11oscs 
botwccn tl10 two 'l'crritorics" r361G, 1,, 38], amongst which 11111·

po:,01:1 vitiits to Cctt;lnmyo woro plainly not iuclu1lcd. 
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, Thi~ was the account, says ).fr. c~unpbell, not 

• 
1 of one man, nor of twenty men, nor of a hundred, but of 

fully three-fourths of those natives, in the Reserve, for whoso 
11rotection nml preservation the Reserve was annexed." 

Those who bad been frightened into denying their 
King, explained their conduct thm; :-

,. We could seo our King was not liked by the Government 
[ which had conq uercd them a few years before]. The fuce of the 
Goveruwent uever turned to him pleasantly. The liovernment 
heart never seemed to care for him. And not only this. We 
noticed that Zibebu wns allowed to do all mnnner of things un
rebuked. Wo knew that Dunn was pulling agl\inst the King, 
and with great weight. We saw also that Zibebu was undoubtedly 
the Government farnurite. . . . On top of all this we were told 
not to move; to lie quite still. We lay quito still. We kept 
our faces on the ground, nnd if we glanced upwards we saw a 
[X11tlll] nativo policeman or spy with an uplift.ed assegai over 
us. If we looked up on the other side we saw the muzzle of a 
policeman's gun. Whnt could we do in a cnse like that? Why, 
lie still of course." 

"And so, turn where one will," writes Mr. Campbell, after 
recording special inst11nccs of oppression, "the repressing influence 
is everywhere apparent. Tho natives o.re thus compulsorily mo.de 
good subjects in accordo.nce ·with Blue Book wishes. They o.re 
not nllowcd to ho.ve o.ny opinion of their own. To nny one who 
i;ecs below the surface, tho evidence there is plain. The n11tives 
:iro coerced into au attitude foreign to their wish and their 
iw;tincts." 

How Blue Book appearances were kept up the 
writer describes, from bis own personal investiga
tions, thus:-

"Ho [Dunn J is tho centro of the o.nti-King opposition,-thc 
valued adviser of all who ore against the Ring. . . He hears 
rumours iu the Reserve. Ho scuds them to :\fo,jan [:\Ir. J. 
Shcpstoue], who iu passing thcru on to Sir Henry Bulwcr, forgets 
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to sec if they have any foundation in fact. In turn thoy arc 
passed on as enclosures, in long covering despatches, to Lord 
Derby, and as reprimands to tho King." 

" Misjan's" reign in the Reserve came to an end 
about the end of March, when Mr. Osborn was deputed 
to take bis place, and the former ret.urned to Pieter
maritzburg and took up again his long held office of 
acting Secretary for Native .Affairs. Meanwhile the 
accusations brought against him of ill-treating the 
Zulu chiefs were too serious, and the inquiries from 
home too urgent, to admit of the matter being allowed 
to drop. .A.n action for libel was brought in lifr. 
Shepstone's name, nominally against the proprietors 
of the 'Witness, but practically against :Mr. Statham, 
in respect of these accusations, and the personal 
nature of the attack is clearly shown by the fact that 
an offer was privately made by the pla.intiff to the 
defendants to withdraw tlie action if Jfr. Statliam 
were summarily dismissed [' 'fhe Zulu Iniquity,' p. 30]. 

'fhe offer was not accepted, but the fact of its 
having been made is a remarkable one. J\Ir. 
Statham was far too acute an observer, and too 
dangerous an opponent to be disregarded, now that 
he had seen through the tactics, and denounced the 
action of the officials [ibid.]. 

" Two things were ossontinl for tho snfcty of tho ' official 
clique,'" writes Mr. Statham himself, "first thnt I should be dis
credited, and uoxt, that tbo Daily Nc108 should be provided with 
n correspondent who would n.ct in tho officinl interest, aud keep 
tho public in Euglnnd iu tbo dark na to tbo 1·cn.l bearing of whnt 
was pnssing in Zululaud. The only way in which this could 1,e 
dona was by a porsouol n.ttaek on rue." 
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Towanls the fulfilment of the e objects '-'ir Henry 
Bu]wer's despatch [361G, p. 8 ] impugning )fr. 

tatham's veracity, would naturally go a long way, 
and the latter wa depriYed of his position as t:or
re pondent to the Daily Neu:s, that paper being, 
he ays [' Zulu Iniquity,' pp. 14 and 15) " upplied 
with a substitute of the ' official clique's' own 
choosing." 

In addition to this, a cowardly attempt was made 
to injure Mr. tatbam's per onal character and 
prospect , and, so, po iblj·, drive him from the 
country, or at least from his influential position as 
editor of the TVitness. In his youth he had been 
the ictim of painful circumstances which had 
brought di astrous consequences in their train.• 
But, having retained the sympathy and re pect of 
many worthy people, he had subsequently succeeded 
in shaking off the shadow of his early troubles, and 
making a career for himself. But seventeen years 
later, in 1 82, an accident brought a breath of the 
old story to N ata.1. 

"It seemed desirable," writes Mr. Statham, "to t:ike legal nd vice 
on the sitno.tion, and thus, under the seal of professional confidence, 
the fncts relating to my earlier life pa ed into the possession of 
one member of the' official clique.' "t [Ibid., p. 26.] 

1fr. E. W. Bird, described a "the leading partner in the 
olJcst legal firm" in Lirnrpool, wrote that he regnrded lli. Statham 
'' ns the Yictim of circumstances o er which he had no possible 
control." [' Zulu Iniquity,' p. 22.J 

t lli. ta.thrun erplains his own use of the term "official 
clique" thus-'· The bead of the 'official clique' in Natal is 
Sir Thcophilu • hopstonc, and the clique consists, Lcsidos a few 
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Some time after, the political collision between 
Natal officialism and Mr. Sta,tham having mean
while taken place, he heard from a friend in London 
that 

"'£ho m_ntter of which you speak in the letter received to-day 
has become common to everybody. When l\Ierrimnn wns here 
it seems to have boon his policy to tell the story. . . . But 
nothing was beard of it till Merriman cnmo."-Jbid., p. 16. 

This was written in July 1883, and l\Ir. Statham 
traces the connection between this and his political and 
official opponents ·in Natal by the words [ibid., p. 15], 
"When Sir Theophilus .Shepstone went to England 
[in :May 1883], he wa accompanied from Cape Town 
by l\fr. J. X. Merriman, a prominent member of the 
Cape Ministry," who bad "been for some years the 
Cape Town correspondent of the Daily ·News," and 
"had been in intimate communication with Sir 
Theo. Shepstone during the voyage to Engl::md " 
[ibid., p. 27]. 

Mr. Statham's dismissal from l1is po t of conc
spondent to tl1e Dail.11 News followed [ibid., p. 14] 
without any reason whatever being assigned. 

Immediately upon this secret undermining of hi:; 
reputation came the action for libel, on the part of 
Mr. J. hepstone, which was tried in Mnritzburg in 

eptember 1883. The nominal defendants in the 
ea e were altog ther out of sympathy with the Zulu , 

outlying officinls, mninly of members :uul connections of his 
fomily. By keeping closo control over nil nntivo mn.ttors, this 
uliqno pi-ncticnlly governs N ntnl, insomuch tlint no Governor )ins 
over 1mccocuc<l iu getting bol1in1l its power."-• ~nlu Iniquity,' p. 9. 
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and with )fr. Statham's action. The political view!
of the colonial public, also, were ,,holly opposed to 
any point being made of Zulu loyalty to Cetshwayo, 
or of undue coercion on the part of Nntal Govern
ment officials in the Resene, in fact to any hypo
thesis likely to interfere with Sir Henry Bulwer·s 
admirable scheme for neutralising the good effects of 
England's action. Under these circumstances, it is 
not surprising to find that the case was never 
defended upon its merits at all. The defendants took 
their stand on "prinlege,'' nod the matter tried was 
not whether )Ir. J. Shepstone did, or did not act as 
tl1e Zulus said that he did, but whether the lVitness 
had a right or not to publish the story. This latter 
point wns decided in fasour of )Ir. Shepstone, with 
damages 500[., but it is not easy to see how the 
decision of the case as it u·as tried, bad any result in 
his favour beyond the 50Ol. 

It is not, indeed, easy for the "fay" mind to 
understand the precise bearings of this trial. The 
judge and the lawyers appear to ha,e differed consi
derably iu the mere legal technicalities of the matter. 
The counsel for the plaintiff having produced a 
native witness (one of :Mr. J. Shepstone's party)-

"Mr. Morcom submitte<l that, in the pleadings. the question of 
the truth or falsity of the alleged libel did not nrisc. He con
tended that the question of the publication of occurrences in Zulu
land "·as one of privilege, and the truth or falsity of the stnte
mcnts did not arise."-Times of Natal, Sept. 15th, 1883. 

This point was argued out in Court, the counsel 
for t}1e plaintiff declining to admit it, and the qn<'!--
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tion finally turning upon whether Mr. Morcom bad 
put in his objection at the beginning, or in the 
middle, or at the end of the evidence of the first 
native witness on Mr. Shepstone's side. As it is 
quite plain that Ir. M:orcom never intended to de~ 
fend the case except upon the point of "privilege,'' 
the judge's remark that it was " a pity if coun eI; in 
some technical point., put himself in a. false position 
either with the Conrt or the jury " seems justified. 

In summing up, his Lordship said that 

" In this case the plaintiff claimed the sum of 50001. dnmagcs 
in that tho defendants had maliciously libelled him in the paper 
of which they were the publishers and proprietors. Ju the first 
place, the libel was stated to be in the report of cortuin messengers 
from Cetshwayo,• and secondly, in certain articles on those 
reports. . . . If the jury were satisfied 11s to tho publication, tho 
jury would then have to ·consider tho second question, that of 
privilege. . . . If it were admitted in the pleadings that the matters 
appertaining to the reports were for the public goocl [? if tbo 
accused person admitted the facts stated against l1im], it might. 
bo his duty to tell thow what tlieir findwg should be; but tbo 
plo.wtiff denied tbo accumcy of tbo rcport.t Ho stn.tc1l thnt the 
1·oport wns not o.n nccurnte one, nnd flint tho King i1id not senll 
the messengers.: Tl10 jury would have to consider whether 

• l\Ir. llloroom sni<l that "Tho matter complninetl of ns libellous 
, .. wu.s ... privileged been use prncticnlly n publication of tbo samo 
cl1arges ngninst tho plaintiff was to bo found in tho Impori11J 
Blue Book published subsequently in Euglan<l for tho information of 
both Houses of l\ulinmont, n.ml ncccssiblo to the public, becn.uso 
offered for sale to the public."-Time8 of Natal, Sept. 18th, 1883. 

t Otherwise it is hard to sco bow the plaintiff could justly rn.iso 
n complnint. 

t 'l'his is o. curious defcnco, in fnco of tl,o Kiug's compln.int, for
wanlc1l by Mr. Fynn, n.1d. 11riutcll in tbo Dluo llook [3GlG, p. lliiJ. 
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the stntcmcnt3 were of nbl importance to ... -o.tnl, • and then 
whether the no.ti,cs did come, o.nd also whether the it.tcrprctn
tion was a right one, t sntl, whether, to.king into consideration 
all these things, the nrticles were per se ju,tifiable, so as to 
m~ke the publication o. privileged one. As to the qnestion of 
privilege in Er.gland, it bad been hclu that a full nnd accurate 
report of pnrlfamentnry proceedings is prinleged, and also the 
reports in a Court of Justice. He was, however, not aware thnt it 
went any further thnn that. Coming to this country, it appeared 
to him that it would be a very difficult thing for the jury to say 
that such publication was privileged npart from the trntb of 
the report. If the jury found that the report was true, then 
the pnblicntion would be true,t and the jury would then have 
to consider whether the comments on the report were jn.sti.fiable, 
otherwise the jury would still ha,e to find for the plaintiff, 
but if they found that the comments were justified, then they 
would ba,e to find for the defendru1ls.§ In the third pla.ce 
the jury would have to con ider whether the reports from Zulu-
1:i.nd were correct.§ Ho did not intend to go into that question, as 
o. great deal of evidence bad been given on tho.t point. I If they 

• Was a jury of No.tnli.a.ns likely to think anything purely Zulu 
"of vital importance to Xatsl," nnd ought any such selfish 
considerations to hn,e been introduced into this case? 

t The Bishop of .1: -atnl bad ,ouched for the fact thnt "the 
nati,c did come" (i. e. from Zululand, by Cetshwoyo's orders), 
nnd the interpretation wns made, uncler the Bishop's supervision, 
by Miss Colenso, with the assistance of two honest llDd intelligent 
natives. 

! The following p:iss:iges show tho.t the words " tbo.t the report 
mis true" meant only that the Witness newspaper correctly 
reported the statements of the Zulus, not that those statements 
were true. 

§ Oft bis the jury had no possible means of judging. A number of 
Mr. Sbep tone's witncs es had gi'\"en evidence, but the oounsel 
for defendants taking his stand on "privilege" only, declined to 
cross-o:rnmine them, and had not prcp:ued his own case from 
that point of view at rul. 

II Entirely 011 one side, with the solo exception of Shingo.nn's 
cviJ.cncc, introduced nt the lo.st moment (sec p. 4.S6). 
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considered that the facts were truo, the plaintiff could uot 
complain thst they wcro publi bed in the paper ; but tho jury 
would still hnve to deo.l with the comments. If the comments 
were justified by such occounts, the jury must find for the dcfcij
dants,"' but if the meeting at ~Ir. Oftebro's house was as stntecl by 
the plaintiff and his witnesses, then the jury must find for the 
plaintitl'.t If they found that the plaintiff's character had been 
damaged by the publication of the libel, they must bring in a 
verdict for tho plaintiff."-Times of Natal, Sept. 18th, 1_883. 

A unanimous verdicti was given for the plaintiff, 
damages 500l. But the counsel for the defendants 
had previously st.:'\ted some of the difficulties of hi 
case as follows. Having said that "it was impo ible 
to suppose that Bishop Colenso was not fulfiiling a 
moral duty in anything that lie did,'' 11e pointed 
out that 
"No proper enquiry could be hold in tliis matter without Sir 
Henry Bulwer attenrliog .nnd giving evidence. But be might 
bavo refused to attend if served with a subpoona, and there was 110 

power in the Court to compel his nttondanco ; tl10 so.we applied to 

• Thnt is to say that, supposing the facts nllogcd ngaiust 
l\Ir. Shepstone, of assault upon certain nativo chiefs on necount 
of their loyalty to their King, to ho true, this jnry of twoh·e 
Natalians were to cou ider whether i11 1111:ir opinion, sucl.i treat
ment of tho Zulus tleservccl l\Ir. Stath11m's indigunut comments. 
It is to bo feared that British 11ml Colonial opiuion migl1t cliffe1· 
u11011 this point. Sho1-tly after tho fir t publicntion of the tory in 
tlie Witness, a Natnlian wa heard to declare, in a public 'l'Chiclo 
with w1trm approval, that '' It wa just what John Shopsto11 
woultl do. Ilc 1c11s the right man lo manage Orn nativcR." 

t This-to the ln.y mind-is n puzzling scutence. If " th 
rnootiiig at Mr. Oftebro's honso wns as stated by plaintiff," tl10 

facts nllegccl agniust the ln.tter wcro 1101 true, but tho confusing 
co11nootion botweou tl1is and tho former part f tho scntonco may 
vol'y possibly be dnc to a ilcfcctivc report. 

t 'rho 1111a11imity of a jury in n civil caso not being Of'Rcntinl i11 

Xntnl. 
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}\fr. O,;born, nnd others in Zulnland, B country tu which the 
juriscliction of tho Court did not extend, nnd from whence, 
therefore, it was impossible for the defendants to obL'lin witnes cs. 
Hnd the defendants been oblo to call these witnc «cs they wonlrl 
havo been nLlo to prove tho.t the Government here not only 
refused to direct that pa scs should be i;ronte<l to men coming to 
repeat that story,• but refused io give on answer to the 
messengers themselves; whilst the defendant- would bnvo been 
nble to show that ]fr. Fynn acted up to his instructions by 
refusing to give passes to natives to cQme in with complaints on 
the some head." 

It is not apparent, on the whole-i. e. to the lay 
mind-whether the ea e wa uppo cd to hnse been 
decided on it merits or not, but one thing is very 
plain, namely that it was not rlefended on its merit;. 
The case as between )lr. ""hepstone and the Witness 
wa decided in favour of the former, but the ea e a 
between him and the Zulus was practically ignored, 
an<l ha never been tried unto this day. 

Thi double attack had criou ly shaken )lr. 
tatham' position, but by a bold stroke he clmck

matcd the more underhand manamnes of his 
enemies, and exposed some of their political tricks. 
By the publication of a pamphlet entitled 'The 
Zulu Iniquity, 't he related, in a short and plain 
manner, the sad story, garbled editions of w-hich 
were being used again t him, anrl al o the history 
of his telegrams to the Dnil1 Ne1c on Zu]u matter., 

• " .... I cn.onot give permi sion to these people to come in 
for the p111'poso of repeating this distorted story.''-Sir H. Bulwcr 
to Mr. Fyon, 1foy 9th, 18 3 [3705, p. 60]. 

t "Tho Zulu Iniquity, by F. Reginald Stnthnm, the Unjustly. 
discredited Natal Correspondent of the Dail!J Neies, with an 
Appendix. William Ridgway, Publisher, 169, Piccadilly." 

YOL, II. 2 I 
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and the manner in wbich he had been discredited 
as atal correspondent to that paper. This fatter 
subject has already been discussed in these pages, 
and for a full account of the former it is enough to 
refer om readers to Mr: Statham's own pamphlet, 
the perusal of which can hardly fail to inspire any 
i11tellig(:lnt reader with respect for the writer, and 
sympathy with his troubles, past and present. 

It must be acknowledged that there were some 
undeniable excus~s for the backwardness of the de
fendants in the matter of providing that the case 
should be tried upon its merits. Two events which 
had occurred since the publication of the accusations 
against Mr. Shepstone had greatly added to the diffi
culty which at any time would have existed in 
procuring native evidence in a case in which a 

atnl Government official, a Shepstone, and the 
head of the office for ative Affairs, was concerned. 
'fhe first of these events was the death of the Bishop 
of Jn.ta], whose very pre8encc would have given the 
Zulus courage to speak the trnth, whatever that 
mio·ht be, and wl10 e inOueucc both with them nncl 
with their King would have helped to ensure the 
appearance of the req ui ite wi tne ses. The secon l 
event was the ack of lnndi by Zibcbu, of whom 

fr. Campbell spc:-tks ns " rushing unpro,·oked on 
the Ondini Kraal [Ulundi] and mn :\.Cring n.ll antl 
sundry,"[' Cet hwnyo in the Inkandhla,' p. 38], l111t. 
who, although certainly not provoked by the Znlu 
King and his people, was tmdoubtcdly incited by hi 
white aclvi er to commit the crime in question. 
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.Amongst those slaughtered on this occasion was 
Hozana, one of the principal witnesses in the beating 
affair, while the others were scattered far and wide. 

A faint effort was made to procure their atten
dance. A. Zulu messenger named Kukula bad come 
down to bring the news that the King himself had 
escaped from the murderous hands of Zibebu and his 
white men. He reported it to the Government at 
the S.N.A.. Office, and he also told )Iiss Colenso, who 
telegraphed it to England. She had been asked, on 
behalf of the defendants in the approaching libel 
case, if she could not use the influence of her name 
to bring down the Zulu witnesses whom they should 
require. On Kukula's return to Zululand, therefore, 
Miss Uolenso gave him a message to the King to say 
that 

"Mr. J. Shepstone is bringing an action ngainst the people who 
published the nccount of the beating, and says that the words nro 
thoroughly fulso. He claims 5,0001. cfamages." 

And that she had been asked on behalf of these 
publishers 

"to request the Znlu witnesses whom they require, to come down. 
These witnesses o.re Sbingano. nntl one who wns with him at 
Government House: l\Ifuuzi and one who wo.s with him when he 
told Sir Theo. Shepstone about the beating: and several of 
those who were nctunlly nssanlted, espocinlly Hozana nnd 
Muntompofu if still alive. They should start with the New Moon 
to be down in good time for Sept. 14.' " 

But :Miss Colenso at the same time advised the de
fendants to procure a" pass" from the S.N.A. Office, 
and to send it by a messenger of their own as well, 

2 I 2 
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::i.s a precaution against the delays and difficulties 
otherwise sure to be officially placed in the w::i.y of 
any Zulus seeking to enter Natal on such an errand. 
Her ad vice in this respect was disregarded, and the 
sequel showed how n~cessary it was. Hitherto no 
restrictious had been placed upon Zulus visiting 
Natal on private business, but first at this time, 
i. e. since Cetshwayo's return, a new departure was 
made in this matter. • 

On receiving Miss Colenso's message, the King 
sent down Shingana as requested, accompanied by 
his brother Dabulamanzi and several others, and 
followed immediately by five of the beaten men. 
The Princes bore a message to the Government from 
Cetshwayo about his own affairs as welJ,_ and their 
party got across the Tugela, though they found new 
regulations in force, the drifts being all closed, i. e. 
guarded, and no one allowed to cross without certain 
formalities. The Natal chief in charge, indeed, 
could not allow even the Princes to pass on their 
way, but took them to the nearest magistrnte, at 
Greytown, where they were treated more like 
prisoners than visitors of rank. Finding themselves 
detained, and that they would probably be too late 
to give evidence, they contrived to send down a 
messenger to Jet Miss Colenso know the facts. In 
reply to the magistrate's inquiries they had only 
mentioned the one half of their errand, and, whether 
through lack of opportunity, or uncerf ainty as to 
what they ought to do, they said notl1ing about the 
action. But the names of the five boa.ten men, of 
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whom they spoke as just behind, and belonging to 
their party, w-ere quite enough to let both the 
magistrate, and the Governor ( to whom he reported 
the matter while he kept the Princes waiting), know 
upon what business they were coming. )Iiss Colenso 
sent back a message bidding them keep back 
nothing, but speak out and tell the magistrate that 
they were sent for as witnesses in the action, and 
also bidding them lose no time if they were allowed 
to start for )faritzburg. They followed her instruc
tions, when, upon the following day, the magistrate 
sent for them, and, having now received his orders 
from Go,ernment, bade them return home at once. 
Their communication, however, made no difference. 
From their own account it appears that, after making 
it, they were still told to "be off at once,'' and that 
they would be seen across the Tugeln. (i. e. under 
police surveillance). )Itokwane • bad passed on, 
into Zululand, the day before, to hurry up the beaten 
men, on bearing whi9h, say the Zulus, the magistrate 
ordered his policeman to go and warn all those 
watching the drifts that if that fellow :Mtokw-ane 
comes back, with the rest, they were to arrest (bopa) 
them, and bring them to him. "It was afternoor, 
ru1d drizzling, but we were started and hurried on, 
although we objected, because we were so ...-ery 
cold." 

)Ieanwbile i\Ir. W. B. ~Iorcom, counsel for the 
proprietors of the TYitness, having seen Shingana's 

• The well-known nnd trusty Zulu messenger often mentioned 
in these volumes. 
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name in the Times of Natal, as one of a party who 
had been ordered back to Zululand, applied for him 
at the S.N.A. Office, a,s a witness in the impending 
case. l?y this means Shingana did actually reach 
Maritzburg on the last day of the trial, and by 
considerable exertions on the part of his friends, and 
in spite of various petty official obstacles, he reached 
the court in custody of a policeman, ten minutes 
before it opened. His story would have been very 
important, though_not direct evidence (as he wns not 
present at the beating) had the case been tried upon 
its merits at all. 

The Zulus say that when, in ·consequence of 
Mr. Morcom's application, Shingana (and one of the 
others) were officially sent for, at last, the ~agistrate 
at Greytown told them 

"It is your own fault [tho.t you ho.ve been deWncd), bccnuso you 
concenlcd your business. We [Government officials] do not 
interfere with o. witness in o. cllSC." 

• 
And next morning he sent them down to Maritz-

burg in custody of the pol~ceman who had brought 
the summons. 

This was all very well, but it must be observed 
that, as mentioned before, the names of the beaten 
men made it plain what their errand must be ; that 
on the previous day the Princes told the mngis~ 
trate what it was, who, knowing it, still ordered 
them to return to Zululand at once; and that there 
was timo enough after the Princes first reached 
Greytown, and gave the names of the rest of the 
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p::trty (i. e. the beaten men, who were following 
them), for the Go,~ernment to hear of their arrinll, 
a.ad to send for t.hem to gi,·e their evidence in 
J.foritzburg, bad it really been de ired that they 
hould be allowed to do o. In fact, although it 

wa ea y enough, by trictly enforcing new-made 
rule , and by doing ernrything in a very leisurely 
fashion, to prevent the.c witncs c being in time, 
it would haxe been equally ea y for the officials 
to bring them <lawn had there been any wi:sh 
amongst them to have the mattel' sifted. A touch 
of burlesque wa nuded to the conduct of the official 
in this matter, by n note sent from the Office 
of the '-'ecretary for .i::rative Affairs on October 1st, 
a fortnight after the verdict, to ask the defendant ' 
legal adviser whether he required "any more 
witnesses in the libel case,"-tbe beaten men in fact, 
who, having been sent back to their home in Zulu
land by the orders of the magistrate, and having 
been fetched back again by the indefatigable Mtok
wane, were now waiting at Greytown for leave to 
come down. Mr. forcom replied that 

"The jury trio.I being now over, nil the defendants' witnesses 
from Zulnhmd having been stopped at the border, or prevented 
from coming on to Pietcrtllllritzburg by the officers of the Govern
ment, these witnes·c o.rc no longer necessary for the purposes of 
the trial. • 

" But I ought to remark that the fact of the e wituos cs boing 
sent forward seem n proof of the bona fides of the eomplnint of 
Cetshwnyo [o.gninst Mr. Shepstone], o.nd his d~sire that the matter 
should still be inquired into. 

"It 11,lso shows how bard it wo.s upon the proprietors of the 
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Natal Witness to ntlcmpt to thr.ow upon tl1cm tbo onus of proving 
the truth of an alleged libel forming the subject of o. communica
tion or complaint from Cetshwnyo to H.M. Special Commissioner 
for Zululnnd Affairs, but which His Excellency did not seo fit 
to call upon Cetshwayo to support by proof, or t-0 hcnr such 
cvidcnco o.ud witnesses as be (Cetshwayo) wns desirous of forward
ing, and :i.ctuo.lly did forward." 

Sir Henry Bulwer's own de;::patches amply prove 
that lie did not. wjsh or intend to sift the matter, bnt 
was determined to take his stand simply and solely 
on the mere wor9- of the accused person. Some 
time before the action (in l\Iay) was brought, Cetsh
wayo sent two messengers to Mr. Fynn to ask 
[3705, p. 59] " for a pass for witnesses to go int.o 
Natal in order to give evidence against Mr. Sliep
stoue." One of these messengers, Makeu, had Jatoly 
been at Bishopstowe, and had been sent from thence 
by :Mtokwane to hasten the coming of the beaten 
meu whom the King had previously expressed his 
intention of sending down to Mtokwane's care. 
:Of Lok wane sent Makeu on bis own account, and 
without the knowledge of the Bishop, or of a.ny one 
at Bisl1opstowe, but it is quite possible that Maken 
took for granted that he had the Bishop's authority 
to do so. Makeu, lwwevcr, was of a weak character, 
and not altogether to be relied upon, as is show11 by 
the fact that, knowing how little attention a, Natal 
offici:1.l was likely to pay to a message from either 
the Bishop or the King, he "told Mr. Fyuu that it 
was Ilulumoui (i.e. "the Govcmor" or" the Govem
mcnt ") who hnd told him to go and get these 
wit11esses '' [ibid.]. He meant to ensure their bci11g 
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sent, ln1t his untrutl1 did no good to the Zulu~, and 
only <Y,n-e '-'ir H. Bulwer apparent ;"fOHDd for a 
renewed attack upon the Bishop, )fakeu ha vin rr 
acknowledged under pre· ure hat he apparently 
belieYed, although mistakenly, that it. m\ '· So
bantu," and not " llulumeni" who had sent liim. 
)lr. Fynn refu ed to giYe the pas , and wrote to 

ir Henry Bulwer :-

" My reply to Cetshmiyo [was], I will take <lown any statement 
or message, and forwar<l to his Excellency, but I cannot scud or 
give a pass, or givo leave to go to .1: -atal to give evidence, without 
bis Excellency's authority ; he objects .... 

"Cctshwayo replies, Sobo.ntu is my friend or relation, it m1. he 
who kceped • me when in trouble, n.nd I cannot nbstain from 
tolling my relation my troubles, bnt ::\faken hns done wrong in 
concealing Soba.ntu ; I am not asking for the witncsse to go to 
Sobrmtu, but to his Excellency to give evidence by word of month, 
aucl [I] wished them t-0 have n pass for that p1ll'posc; [but] that 
Hozana. is, by rensoo of the injuries then recei-;c<l, renderc<l unable 
to procec<l to PietermaritzbW"g to give evidence (3i05, p. 60].t 

The above reque-t a made on .t pril 24th, and 
on )fay 9th, 1r Henry Bulwer replied to it. He 
~ays [ibid.]:-

" . . . . I rcferrfld, a I promised to do, the representations 
forwarded in your previous tle patch of the 3rd of March : to 

• Mr. Fynn may have meant "helped" here, or be mny 
have coined the word from "Kipn," to deliver out of, to tako 
ont, &c. 

t It is s:i.id that Cctshwayo wept over Hozn.na, when he was 
brought back to him severely injured, or. this occasion. Tho 
King felt tb:i.t be had sent bis faithful subject out to be thus 
ill-treated. 

: 361G, 1'· 114, &:c. (sec l'· 4.G0 a11pra). 
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Mr. Shepstone. As I had anticipntocl, there wns no truth 
whatsoevor in the allegntion mado that Mr. Shepstone hud sti-uck 
some pci·son, and there was no foundation either for the statement 
that he had made use of certain injurious expressions regarding 
Cetsbwayo ..... I am perfectly satisfied that 1\1.r. Shepstone did 
no such thing as strike any one, nor tell any one with him to 
do so, and that, on the contrary, he interposed to stop the fight that 
was just beginning. 

" Under these circumstances I co.nnot give -permission to these 
people to come in for the purpose of repenting this distorted 
story, I cannot consent to countenance, or encon.rago o. wilful 
attempt to advance an unfounded charg~. It is appru:ent, MSO, 
from your despatch .. · .. that the proposal of Cetsbwnyo to send 
these men is due to a suggestion received from Natal,• and tho.t 
his object in sending them in would not be to send them to me 
(except ostensibly), but really that they may go o.ncl supply 
evidence to others in order that o. case may be mnde out against 
Mr. Shepstone.t No doubt, whether I give the permission or not, 
some one will be sent in because of the suggestion rece.ived by 
Cetshwayo, but I cannot myself give o.ny encouragement to such 11 
procccd.ing.'' • 

In fact the Governor was " perfectly satisfied," 
simply on the word of the accused person that he 
"did no such thing." He, therefore, refused to 
examine into the case, to bear any evidence, or to 

• This is in allusiou to l\fokcu'a mistaken statcmout [8705, 
p. 59], that he had been scut by tho Bishop to fetch the witnesses. 
Dut that statement wns made on tl10 24th April, cmtl Cotshwayo's 
first repo1·ts to tho Nat1U Government upon the subject ru:o do.tcd by 
Mr. Fyon, 2Gth and 27th February [8GlG, pp. 115 nod llGJ, before 
tho Bishop could possibly hnvo known anything about it. 

t How is this "11ppareot" ? Cctshwnyo bnd done his bost to 
bring thcsecompln.iuts to tbo Governor's notico nearly two months 
previously, and l,atl received nothing hut cold rebuffs in rntnru. 
\ hat means would Sir Hclll'y Dulwcr hn.vo approved of his tnkiug 
in OL"tlcr to obtain a full nud just inquiry into the foots? 
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allo Cetshwayo to communicate with him upon the 
matter. 

Can it possibly be believed that the Home 
Gonrnment ever intended that the Zulu King 
should be thus debarred from free communication 
with the Natal Government, or that he should be 
forbidden to send down to llaritzburg the people 
whom be desired should carry both his and their 
own complaints ? 

How absurd in Cetshwayo's eyes were these deci
sions of a case on the word of the accuser! may be 
gathered from i\Ir. Fynn's despatch to Sir H. Bulwer 
of i\Iay 31st. He writes [3864, p. 9] that:-

" In explaining to Cetshwayo the subject contained in your 
Excellency's despatch of May 9th, • Cetshwnyo went into o. fit of ap
po.rcntly uncontrollable laughter. I, however, did my best to impress 
upon him '1\-ith seriousness, tho.t your Thcellency found no truth 
whatsoever in the allegations made against Mr. J. Shep.;;tone that 
he had struck any one, or mode use of certmn inj criou expressions 
rega.rding Cetshwayo, or that be bad en.used his police to beat 
any of the pecple o.llegcd to have been beaten by them. I 
explained to Cetshwoyo thoroughly the 2nd and Srd paragraphs of 
your Excellency's despatch of Moy 9th, but he ridiculed the matter, 
and persisted in his arguments that all that hod been said against 
Mr. Shepstone was true." 

I 

OwL ·o to the causes explained in the Introduction, 
the detaile<l history of the ruin of Zululand must 
break off here, leaving the facts briefly summarised 
in these last pages, as well as the latest and \vorst 
result of British mistakes in that country-the 

• 3705, l1· 60. 
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irruption of the Boers-to be fully worked out i11 a 
supplementary volume. 

It has yet to be told how effectual proved the 
official plan for creating disturbance between Zibebu 
an<l the Sutus by fixing three different boundaries 
between them, and how the Sutu women and chil
dren, quietly occupying the homes which they had 
Leen officially told were to be their own, found 
themselves ordered off, and their crops seized by 
Zibebu's men, Zi~ebu having also bee~ officially told 
that the land was l1is. Now, either under the im
pression, or else to give the impression, that a great 
many Zulus would be anxious to quit Cetshwayo's 
territory, great stress had been officially ]aid upou 
the necessity of all those who wished to remove, 
being allowed to do so without undue hurry, and 
especially on their being permitted to remain where 
they were until they had harvested their season's 
crops. This a.rrangement must, of course, be takeu 
to have referred equally to the Sutus, of wl1om Sir 
Henry Bulwer, having sanctioned their return to 
their old. homesteads, writes to Lord Kimberley, in 
October 1882-" Theil- kraals are still standing, and 
al1 they have to do will be to remove there, and com
mence their planting.''• Zibebu, however, was well 

• It is plain that Sir H. Ilulwcr intomlccl thnt these lnnds 
should henceforth belong to the Sutus, nnd form pnrt of 
Cctshwayo'e kingdom, bnt he wns so ill-informed by his subor<li
Dntcs wlio know the country, ns to be unnwnro nt the time, tlmt 
thoy fell on Zibobu's side of tho boumlnry nunouuccd to him. 
Yet oven so, Zibcbu should hnYe been obliged, equally with 
Cctshwayo, to respect tlie growing crops. Dut, ns the Times of 
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aware that laws ~·ere for Cet hwayo, and licence for 
him, so he paid no attention to the former, but speedily 
~eut his men to take posse ion of the Su tu crop , 
planted under the Go,ernor·s anction. The few 
owners on the spot* naturally re isted this outrage, 
and a collision ensued, which was predicted by the 
Times of Natal for :March 13th in the following 
word :-

'' .... Zibebu is represented as taking action which mny be 
tiltcnded with disturb:mce. He wishes to ho.ve his slice of 
territory free of sabjects of doubtful loyalty, and bus wnrnecl tho 
Masipnb tribe who li,o at tho foot of the Lebombo rnnge, o.ntl 
who are located just within Zibebu's grolllld to mo,o, an order 
which bas led the intruders to arm. " t 

rileanwhile there were ample ground- for suspicion 
that mischief was brewing against Cet hwayo, and 
the Nntal .J.llercury of )larch 17th, ga\ e a. report that 
"Hamn an<l Zibebu were goiug to unite to attack 
the King," while the Times corre~pondent, on 
)Iarch 27th, said that '' The people wait. auxiouJy to 
hear what )fr. J. Sl1ep tone ~;n have to say to the 

Satal. though always opposed to Cetshwnyo, reports, on the 
nutbority of n correspondent at I :rndblwnnn, writing on April 9th, 
18 3, of the fight referred to fofra; " It seems thnt Zibcbu had 
cut down nll NJabuko's crops, and driven the people away out of 
his territory. . . . Since then the fight took pince. . . . " 

• Most of the principnl men were still nt Ulnndi, pnying their 
respects to the Ring. 

t "Zibebu's ground," according to the latest of the officially 
shifted boundaries. Masipuln's tribe bad been there at least as 
long ns tbnt of Mnpita (Zibcbu's father) i.e. since Dingnuc's days, 
so they could only be officially tcrrued " intruder.,." 
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proposed offensive and defensive allinnce with 
Zibebu and Hamu." 

The ful1 account has yet to be given of how the 
Sutu headmen, who were gathered a.round the King 
at Ulundi, bearing of the ill-treatment of their 
families by Zibebu, hurried off to pro~ect them, 
without military organisation or practised leader, 
and consequently, meeting Zibebu's trained anrl 
mounted bands suddenly, were routed and put to 
flight.• 

The King, indeed, had forbidden the Sutn prince 
and chiefs to go, wishing to avoid all chance of 
giving offence to the British Government, and eeing 
that no good could follow any collision with the 
Government protcge, Zibebu, although much misery 
must result from British encouragement of that chief-

• Sir Henry Bnlwer reports [3616, p. 136] tbnt tbo Usutus 
numbered "from 4000 to 6000 mon," or "some 80 compnuios," 
nnd Zibobu's pnrty " botwoon 1500 and 2000 men," or " 20 
compnnios of foot, and one of mounted men." Ho nttribntcs the 
result to tho fact (?) that "Zibobu's men wore fighting iu their 
own country, and in the cnuso of their homes, nnd for the life of 
their chioftnin ngninst n.n inva.ding force," and the Sutus '' in n 
bnd cause." Procisoly tho contrn.ry, howevo1·, wns the nctual stn.to 
of tho caso, except so far that the Sutus tbomsolvos sny tlmt they 
woro uishonrtoned becnuso they "wcro not sent by Cotslnvnyo" 
f.3616, p. lu!J]. Tho Sutns do not nppoor oven t-0 hnve boon 
drnwn up iu Lnttlo army whcu thoy met Zibcbn's force, nll<l tlto 
simple foot montiouoil by Sir Henry Ilulwc1· tlmt '' 'l'ho loss 
sustainocl by Zibobu, so for ns is knowu, n.ppcni-s to hn.vo been but 
slight, but thnt of the nttncking Usutu furco must hn.vo bocu 
considornblo, ovou tho mnt-cnfl'icrs being killed iu tl10 retreat," 
proves thnt this di61l.6tor l'CSUltcll from 110 fnir trinl of strength. 
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tain's amLition. Re bade the Sutus wait, with what 
patience they might, while he applied to the :Xatal 
Go,ernment through his resident, }fr. Fynn, as be 
had been required to do in such matters by the con
ditions of his restoration, which gase ample time for 
his enemies to attack and destroy him and his people 
piecemeal, while be sent to ask le.we to defend them 
and himself, with the reasonable expectation of 
eYentually receiving in reply admonitions on no 
account to raise an armed force, and a...<:Surances that, 
in the opinion of Go\"ernment, no danger was to be 
apprehended from Zibebu. Under these circum
stances it is no wonder that even the most dutiful 
amongst them disobeyed, and slipped away, as they 
did, without Cetshwayo's permission, or even know
ledge. Yet in N' atal, and officially, it was declared 
that, while pretending to restrain the Usutus, the 
King had pri \·ately encouraged them to attack Zibebu, 
and that the latter's country had been wantonly in
vaded by them. It is easy to understand how, after 
this first collision, upon the disputed border line, 
reprisals followed on either side, but the King and 
his adherents were too heaYily handicapped for any 
hopes of their success. The promises extorted from 
their King, and which he kept with scrupulous fidelity 
from first to last, hung heaYily upon the loyal Zulus, 
and hampered Cetshwayo in bis e\·ery effort to re
store order. His men immensely outnumbered those 
whom Zibebu could commaud, but that chief was 
encouraged and a~sistetl by a parcel of European 
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vagabonds,• who drilled his troops, helped hfrn to 
mount them, buying horses for him in Natal, and led 
them in their most sanguinary actions, while Cctsh
wayo was bound by his conditions to organise no 
impis, and to repress and discourage every attempt 
on the part of bis people to hold their own like men. 
No better means could have been devised for 
lessening Cetshwayo's influence over his people than 
that of obliging him, on pain of England's displea
sure, to require _them to endure wrong and insult 
without raising a hand in defence of tbemsel ves, 
their families, their cattle, and their lands. Never
theless they flocked together from all quarters, after 
the first alarm, to protect the King. l\Iany left tboir 
homes and families in questionable security, others
from the Reserve-knew that they were risking 
displeasure and punishment from the British Resi
dent there, while all had equally to find food and 
shelter for themselves, since Cetshwayo had 110 means 
to provide for them. "The King," said some of bis 
men, "will not send ont an impi. He sn.ys '·when 
they come in sight of Ulundi, I will then give yon 

• On Juno 24th, 1882, tbo Editor, Times of Natal, wroto that 
Zibcbu had his " mon drilled, and nn organiSl\tion moro or less 
perfoctcd." It would SCOIJl tlmt Zibobu wns nllowod to l\rm l\tHl 
prcparo his mon, under Sil' H. B11lwor ns Tiigh Commi~sioucr, for 
ton mouths boforo tho Tiostorntion, ·wbercns Cotsl1wnyo wns fur
bidclcn " to establish l\ny militnry kl'llal or militnry sy1-,tem. 
ZiLcbu hncl nlso comml\nd of firearms nncl amnrnnitiou, having, I\B 

his supporter of tho Times of Natal rcpol'tecl, •· mcl\11s to obtain 
firearms; null many of his followers nli-oolly 11ot only possess 
firearms, but know how to use them." This WI\S n11 ntlvnntago not 
pcr1uittetl to Cctshwnyo. 
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leave to fight, since they are coming here to kill me."' 
He had, however, no easy task to prevent their 
avenging their own and their SO\"ereign's wrongs, 
and their forced inaction under the circumstances 
disheartened them as much as it inspirited their 
enemies. 

Before long, Zibebu threw aside all pretence of 
keeping within bounds, and openly announced his 
intention to attack and kill the King.• His threats 
were carried to Cetshwayo, who reported them to 
the N'ntal Government, which did nothing to help 
him, but merely advised him to remain quiet, and 
told him that he was in no danger, or that, if he 
was, it was his own fault. ..A.11 his representations 
were treated as pretences, his assurances of his 
own quiescence as falsehoods. Truly did he him
self complain that Zibebu was " befriended by the 
Government, and he was rejected, and his views or 
words of the circumstances were not listened to,'' t 
for Sir Henry Bu)wer did not scruple to assert that 
"the attack upon Zibebu seems to have been utterly 
unprovoked. . . . ," and that " There can be 110 

doubt that it was de"ised aud carried out with the 

• The pre-arranged scheme of Zibebu nnd H:unu for the 
invasion of Cetsbwayo's territory nnd attack on IDundi, was 
spoken of by Hnmn's white mnn in a letter to the Times of liatal, 
dated March 31st, nnd April 1st, and published in the issue of 
thnt paper for April 28th. 

t 1,Ir. Fynn's (alwnys inadequate) trnnsJotion of Cctshwayo's 
words [3705, p. 5:!]. 

YOL. II. 2 K 
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knowledge of Cet hwayo, and, I fear we must 
conclude, with bis sanction" [3705, p. 2].* 

Within a few days of the date of this despatch 
Cetshwayo sent down a messenger to the Bishop of 
Jatal, and the Zulu, after recapitulating the miseries 

which had followed upon Sir Garnet Wolseley's 
"settlement," spoke for the people as follows:-

" Yes I there is no mistake, 0 English ! o.s to how you a.ro 
treating us. We fought with you, and you overcame us: wo 
I.wow that you fought with the French nlso, ruul overcame them, 
but you did not givo.theidEngship to their dogs. Our Kingship 
-Cetshwayo's Kingship-you are giving to our dogs. What you 
nre doing to us, 0 English ! is amazing to us Zulus. Is thero 
thon n.nothor sovereign besides the Queen? Do you work with 
two different hands [ the one cursing, while the other blesses] ? iV i th 
the Queen, Cetshwayo ate food prepared for him! here, through 
you, he oats water only. M1tke it known Jn nll the fands, 0 
English l how you aro treating Cetshwnyo this year. Cctshwayo's 
dogs are given his Kingship, and are making sport of it in the 
public road ! 

"It is now five years tlui.t your bands have boon sprinkling 
Zulu blood, 0 English! Hnve you, then, indeed boon working with 
two different ho.nds? Does Unkulunkulu [tho Almighty] approvo 
of what you are doing in Zululand? Docs the Quoon npprovo of 
wliat you arc doing to Cotshwayo? Docs sho know thnt you aro 
killing him ? Iloport this to tho Quoen ! Do not stcnl him from 
her by stonlth ! Would you cr.t up from him his country, which 
tho Queen borsolf gave bnck to him? ... Yes! we Zulus honour 
a11d re\"erouco tho .Queen; sho is nu exalted nnd mighty chief. 
Ilut we reverence 111s0 Cotshwayo. . . . . Wboro, 0 English, sbnll 
we find nnothor such n. King, if you kill this onr King who is so 
good? Where shall we Zulus pay nllogio.nco, sinco we thought 

• •- This nsscrtiou is mnd ou tho most iuadcquato grouncls. 
"l\fr. Fynn's reports [rend • vague opinions 'J, tho informntiou 
given by Zibobu (!), nuJ tho iuhorcut 11rolmLilitios of tho cnso," 
i. u. Sit· H. Ilulwcr'i:; own fixccl idea of Cctshwayo's wo1·thlcssncss, 
•• unq11cstion11bly lead," he says, "to this conclm1io11." 
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that this our King wns being brought back by you ? Thi is n 
theft, it is stealing his pco11lc nnd his country, which the Queen 
gave him! How is such nn act regarded nmoag yoursel;es, 0 
Eugli h ! Is it npproved? Let the Po.rliamcnt of England an;;wor ! 
I Cetshwayo to ho killed? Lot the council at the Cnpe reply ! Is 
the Queen's word to be broken? Let the men of London reply, 
nnd the ,vhole of tho Queen's Kingdom I 

" So sny we, all of us, nnd we proy Sobnntu to send on thcso 
our words." 

Zibebu, or, rather, the white men with him, lost uo 
time in taking advantage of the ah eoce of auy real 
clieck upon Cet bwayo's foes, and made a uddeu 
<la h at Ulundi. The truth of the King' assertion, 
that he did not keep the men who canie up for his 
defence in figliting array, was proved upon tlie spot. 
Zibebu's smaU, but well-armed aud trained banc.1, Je<l 
by savage white-, fell upon the great crowd who, 
employed in building the new royal haal, were uot 
prepared for the attack, and slaughtered them 
without mercy. But few of the headmen survived, 
and the death-roll is heavy with the names of chiefs 
of the highe t rank, and most unswerving loyalty, 
and sad with those of women and children.• Cetsb
wayo's own escape wa due partly to the cupidity of 
the white leaders, who were too much occupied in 
securing the lion's share of all the king's EngliLh 

• " The sun was ju t up, and large parties of the men were 
nwny, some ha.ving gone to their wood-cutting, some to the rivor to 
wnsh, others to fetch water, some were escorting home the 11:i.rties 
of girls who had como bringing food to the roynl kranl, while thoi;e 
who rcmllined were not kept in nny particular order; while tho 
krnnl wns foll of women too who wcro preparing the thatch for 
the hnts [besides tho King's family]."-Z11lu account yh-c11 at 
Bithopslmcc. 

2 K 2 
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presents and valuables to follow the chase beyond 
the kraal,* and partly to the awe with which 
the Zulus universally regarded their hereditary 
sovereign, so that even when led against him, none 
of them would dare knowingly to strike the King. 
He received, however, two assegai wounds in the 
confusion, and remained in hiding for some time 
before he was able to travel. 

The full account of this atrocity, with the pathe
tic story of Cetshwayo's noble demeanour on that 
melancholy day, must be reserved for another volnme, 
nnd the present sketch passes on to the next period of 
Zulu misery, Cetshwayo's sojourn in the Inkandhla 
fastness,t where he abode until he was beguiled by 

• " Before setting firo to the royal kmnl, nll tho King's boxes, 
labelled 'King Cetshwayo, &c.,' were brought out nnd smnshed 
open with large stones, tlJen rifled, the white men shiiring, a 
gentleman (?] who is snid to be a speeinl eorresponclent getting 
tho liou'o sbnre, nccorcling to l1is own stntcmcnt. Nothing of tho 
smo.llest valuo was burnt, unless, indeed, it was the poor clogs."
Corr.: Natal lVltness, Aug. 2!), 1883. 

Luter on, wlicn Zibobn met with reverses, n considornble fuss 
was mallo in Natal nbout theso white men, and m·gent appeals to 
Government to tako mcnsurcs for their protection. But England 
can hardly be expected to protect men who 1uo, or who co.11 thom
ije:Jvos l1cr sons in tl1e commission of crimes (such as tho snck of 
Ulunlli) in a fo1·eign oouub-y, nud surely if these men woro British 
subjects they ~hould ho enllc<l to account for this tlctcstnblo notion, 
nncl rondo to reudor up tho Queen's, the Priueo of Wnlcs's, o.ml 
other gifts to Cetshwnyo, of which they robboll him nt this timo. 
Lord nncl Lnlly Clrnrol1ill's cup wo.s opouly o::thibitcd inn Durban 
shop soon nftcl', nnd the other vnlunblcs foll for tho most 1mrt into 
tho Jmmls of tho some mcu. 

f " 'l'ho Iuk:mdhlii is n rnngo of steep nnt1 mostly forest-clad 
hill~, fiO 01· GO milct1 long, cxlenrling from tho Qw1cno mounlniu 
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hi til1 tm ha.ttered faith in l1is fric11tl the English 
to put him~elf under the " protection'' of the 
Resident in the Re en·e, )fr. Osborn, when he again 
became a prisoner. 

The end wa now c~o. e at hand, but those la t few 
months of his life mu t br\\·e been the bittere-t he had 
yet endured since be was hunted down in 1 79. ~ -o 
jn tice, or e\·en mercy, wa hown the Zulu Kiug
hi deep uffering , hi noble fo1iitude and . incerity, 
hi touching confidence that England, and Enghrnd's 
Qneeu meant ell by him and hi people, in pite 
of all the injury inflicted on him and them in Her 
name-none of thi had any power to moYe hi 
oppre.s or ' hearts. Cet hwayo stand out amidst all 
the chaos of outh African blunder. and wrong
doings, of cruelty, fal ·ehood, and elfi hoe on the 
part of wl1ite and black, a graud a figure as any in 
modern history. Hi faith in our England wrought 
hi:; downfall and bi death, yet England' repre-
entatfres here never seem to have entertained one 

ju t or gentle thought toward him iu hi mi~ery; it 
did not chime in with their general policy tbat hi 
merits 8lwuld be admitted, and they continued to 
torture him to the last. The word i no exnggera
tion. He came to the He ident, or rather, a hi:, 
intention was, to the British troop , for protectio11 

to the Umhfotuze. W c spent tbo night o.t a kraal, the owner of 
which keep n ~PY on nll ad\"ancing parties."-' With Cetshwnyo 
iu tbo lnlmuJhla,' by W. Y. Campbell. 

~-B. The Iukludbln. is ,vithin the "Rescr\"c," i. e. in tbo 
country- inhabitoo by-some of Cctshwayo' mo t loynl subjects. 
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nnd sympathy, and he found himself at once deprived 
of the friends he wished to have beside him, his 
faithful followers dispersed,• the Europcau secretary,t 
whom he had chosen, with the approval of the 
Bishop of Natal, driven away from him, and him~elf 
insulted, coerced, a,nd restrained at every turn. But 
one last stroke finally broke his heart. Ee had good 
reason to feel unsafe where he was, kept under 
surveillance by Mr. Osborn, whom he could not 
look upon as favourable to him; rumours of fre h 
designs against his life on the part of Zibebu and 
Dunn had reached him, and he was altogether un
comfortable, friendless, and alone. At last a de
finite warning of an intended ~ttack upon him was 
brought to him, and he determined that this should 
last no longer. He was n9t by rights n prisoner at 
all, but a King, who had trusted himself as a guest 
to the white authorities, and who wished to be with 
the British troop , encamped at no gren.t distancoi 
from his qnarter . He liked the Engli h officers as a 
class. Many of them had tre:ited him with courtesy 
and kindne s during his long captivity at the Cape, 
and their whole tone had been different from tbnt of 
the atn.l official . So etshwn.yo, with n. pnrty of 
attendants shirted off on foot and reached the Briti h 
camp at about 10 P.ir. on the 19th December. 

• Dy l\fr. Osborn, prcsnmnbly under orders from hon.d-qunrtcrs. 
t l\Ir. Wm. Grnut, who lins of Into, bul loo late, endeavoured to 

n sist tl10 Zulus, nlrcmly, boforo ltis tnrcly Rtrivnl (tlcfa.ycd in tlto 
fi1·st instnucc through ir II. D11lwo1·'s r fu,nl to 1·ccoguisc his 
mi. siou) fo.llcu into tbo jnw of their worst enemies, the Doors. 
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He left again next morning-it is said of his own 
free will, but the fact remains that he wished to stay 
with the milit:ary, and nothing but an intimation 
that, if he did not go of his o-«--n. accord he would be 
made to go, can account for bis speedy departure. 
Such a supposition is in keeping with the dignity of 
his character, and also, unhappily, with the evident 
determination on the part of the Natal officials to 
treat the Zulu King with whate'fer har:;Lness lay 
within the bounds of possibility. For the honour of 
our soldiers' name we may be glad to know tl,at the 
military authorities were guiltless of this affront, and 
that, so far as they Lad any conscious share in it at 
all, they were acting under strict commands from 
those who had never any pity for Cetsbwayo. They 
might easily be ignorant of what was really said to 
and by the King, for they were necessarily at the 
mercy of interpreters, and most of them could only 
have taken their ideas of Cetshwayo's character and 
deserts from the Xatal officials. However this may 
be, the disappointment on this qccasion was the last 
stroke to Cetshwayo's o,erburdened spirit, and on 
the 8th February, 18S4, he died, as nearly of a broken 
heart as is ever permitted to mortals here below. 
His best friend had gone before him to the better 
land where '' the wicked cease from troubling, and 
the weary are at rest,'' and it is no small proof of 
the nobility of Cetshwayo's heart that soon after 
receiving notice of the death of the Bishop ( on the 
20th June, 1883)-although in debt and difficulty 
himself, hampered and beset on eycry side-he scut 
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a messenger to say that a memorial must be raised at 
his expense to his departed friend, "a stone to show 
their ( the Zulu people's) love for him in return for 
his so great love for them." Since no one, he said, 
could owe more gratitude than he to the Bishop· of 
Natal. 
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Sm BARTLE FRERE wrote of one of Cetshwayo' friend", who 
bad been refu ed by hi Excellency learn to Yi. it the Ring 
in pri·on at Capetown, that he, )Ir. John )lullins, wa "a 
notorious gun-runner, who had been conYicted in Natal, aud 
suffered a term of impri oument 1t£th hard looour (sic) for 
smuggling guns and selling them to Cet·bwayo" (i:ide supra, 
p. 46). The following are facts concerniug this case which 
do not admit of dispute. A consideration of them "ill bow 
bow far )[r. John llullins' character was sacrificed to 'ir 
Bartle Frere's anxiety to make a point again t Cetshwayo 
and his well-wi hers. 

In 1S78 a pamphlet (' The Zulu Agency') was publi ·hed 
in Natal, descriptive of the circum·tances attending Cetsh
wa~·o':i attempt to aYail him elf of the enices of two 
members of the (English) Bar a his agent in settling the 
dispute between the Boers and himself. In this pamphlet 
Mr. :Mullins is desr.ribed ns one who "had li"l"ed as a trader 
at the King's kraal for firn year~, and was big!Jly e teemed 
by the Kiug." The author added '' )[r. ~[ullins Jea.ds an 
honourable life, and supports his mother and her se.eu 
children by the profits of his trade, and bas no Zulu wi,e . 
Thi , though a matter of surpri,,e to the li.ing, does not 
probably lessen bis re pect for the man." 

The.e words were writtc:n with reference to the visit of 
Mr. F. Colen,o to Ulundi in January 1878. He had then 
been hospitably entertained by Mr. }Iullius who occupied a 
shanty nenr the Royal kraals, and ,,ho proved him elf, 
through his local knowl(:dge and experience, a useful assi t
ant. Mr. Mullins haring openly espoused Cet·lmo.yo·s cau5e, 
Lecame the object of dislike and uspicion in many quarter;:, 
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and oon the mean wore fonud for interfering with hi,; 
movements. Depositions were made in July 1878 by three 
natives, who bad been in his employ, to the effect that in 
August 1873 he had bartered six guns to Cetshwayo, having 
b1·ought them up in a wagon from Natal. As sncb an net 
constituted an infringement of a Colonial Statute, l\f r. 
Mullins was brought up before a magistrate and committed 
for trial. He was treated with extraordinary severity, bail 
being refused in the first instance, but nfterwnrds o.t the 
expiration of seventeen days' imprisonment, accepted in the 
amount of two thousand pounds. 1\Ir. l\Iullins was convicted 
of having smuggled the six guns as alleged, and was en
tenced _to undergo si'x months' imprisonment but without 
hard labour, and to pay a fine of 1001. The Jndge in pnsil
ing sentence dwelt upon the heinousness of the prisonel"'s 
offence in supplying saYnges with flrearms. But the penalty 
inllictcd was regarded as a shamefully severe one ia view of 
the facts:-

(1) That J. Dunn had had the Znlu gun trade-entirely in 
bis. hands and had imported thousands of fireann into 
Zululand. 

(2) That this, if proved, ·wns a first oITenc<", Mr. Iullin 
hav-ing pmsued n. legitimate calling ever since. 

(3) 'l'hnt in September 1873, tbo month following tho 
date of the alleg d barter of the six gun,, several brcceh
londers were presented to the Zulu King by leave of Sir 
'1'. Shepstone. 

There is no donbt tlmt Mr. Mullins' incurcorntion dn1·ing 
the six months which nw the inception of the inrn ion 
<lcprived the Zulu Ring of the services of n. most u~ef'ul 
cmis,c;nry, who might Im e done much townr Is the oxposnrc 
of the machinations which nltim1Ltely de troyed him. Aud 
whether Mr. Mullins wa or wns not., at the outset of his 
career as trader, guilty of the indiscretion ln.irl to hii; clmrgP, 
it is quite certain thnt tho chnrnctor which he bore in 1878 
is rorrectly cxhiuitctl, not l,y Sir D. Froro'i; weeping 0011-

d('mnntion, but by the words quotctl nboro from 'The Zulu 
Agency.' 
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England, l; the object of unde
served ill-will on the part of ir H. 
Bulwer, Sir T. Shepstone, nud the 
colonists, l et seq.; protests and 
appeals ngainst bis roturn, 7, 18, 
22, 24, 26-7, 30-4; allegations of 
danger to Natal from his restora
tion not followed by even n sug
gestion of defensive prcparationR, 
!) ; the Transvaal Govarnmcnt 
solicits bis reRtorntion, 1G; his 
Nntal foes, 18; their di~loyal lan
gungc, 21 ; evidence contributed by 
Cctslnvayo's enemies of desire of 
7,ululnnd for l1is rule, 2o in 11oti.•; 
stnrts for England, 38; 11uulic 
feeling respecting liim nt npc
town, 39 ; disgraceful condition of 
his prison, 40; his frioud:1 rcfn c<l 
ncccss lo him; liis foe~ ndmilto<l1 

44; bii! ~urroun<liogs from coloninl 
point of view, 54; good effect of 
news of bis vi~it to F.ngland upon 
agitation in Zululand, 55; his atti
tude towards the press, 56 ; anec
dotes rospectiog bis voyage home, 
57 ; remarks respecting in the 
Wo1·ld, 59; fruitless ioquincs 
by, respecting his family, 61 in 
11otis; his arrival in England, 63 ; 
anxieties of his mission, 65 ; visits 
Marlborough House and the Queen, 
60-7; sits for his portrait; is called 
upon by temperance deputation, 
69; at the Colonial Office, 73; con
ditions of restoration, 7G; be pleads 
for his people, 80; his cnse or hi~ 
innocence and anxiety for his 
people's good, 81-2; his Bnal inter
,·iew with Minister at Downing 

trcct, 83; deprerotcs m utilntiou 
of Zulu land, 84; denounces J. 
Dunn, 85-7 ; his ·promise, 89; 
Mr. Whiteley aud the Zulu Kiug, 
91; roynl presents to, 93; hi~ 
cattle, 04; 1,ersC\'Cring loyalty of 
7,ulus to, 102 et seq.; hopeti of 
his re toration bad snlutary effect 
upon strife in 7,11lulanJ, 125 ; 
seuds message to ]ii~ people, 178 ; 
dispositiou townrds him of Zulu 
chiefs nnd people, 220-o ; :i.t mercy 
of combination of enemies, 242; 
the people kept in iguornucc of bis 
roturn, 247; his return to ripe 
aud l'XJJOsuro lo gm \'e ri 'k of smnll-
11ox, 259; his anxious waiting, 
202; unwnrrnntablo rlo1cntion, 
203; hiR ncquic ·ccncc in plnns as 
explained in Uowoing S1rect, 204; 
is disrunycd nt di ·co1•cry of nrbi
trary partilion of Zululnml, 21.l0-7; 
biuds hhnsclf but cnnnot bind tho 
nntion, 208-0 ; forcc1l to borrow 
50l., 273; feel his poverty, 274; 
Cape Times 011 the Condi tionR, 2'i ;i ; 
his mi~gi\'i11gs nt C:i.petown, 205, 
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'.!, ; writeslotl, Quceo,2ii; hi
lnn:!Ua;;e mi ·ioterpreted, 288; bis 
landing nnd ~ub.equente-.ents, '.?89, 
306 ; ar~es with ir T. bep,tolle 
as to impropriety of Zulus being 
deterred from welcoming him, 30S 
in noti&; superintends landin,. of 
his bngga"c, 311 ; is in,ulted in 
landing, 310-3; his sdmirablcse)f
command, 314; mcs;;a:;es lo hi· 
rcople, 314; legitimnle ol>ject of 
the :ime admitted by ~lr. J. hep
stone, 28,; is tre:itcd \'irtually o.s 
a prisoner by "ir T. hcpstone, 
320 ; bis journey through Zulu
land, 323 ; and first formnl inter
view ,-.ith ir T. Shepstone, 325; 
bis meeting with bis wives and 
children, 339; official support nc• 
corded to his opponent;::, 350 ; 
his mo.gnanimily te tilicd to by 
Colonial press, 358; methods of 
N atnl official designed to lessen 
his infiueoce, 368; depri,·ed by 
second condition of power of ex
acting ci vii ser,ice from Zulus, 
3i2; dis.,bilities and r :trictioos 
of his position plaioly c:spounded 
to the Zulns by officials, 378 • 
British bounty to, 4re; his help
less position compared with that of 
Zibebu, 403 in. notis; libelled by 
Tt'.mo; of Sato.l nod Natal Jlercury 
immediately after installation, 438; 
use of his influence denied by 
officials to, 441-3; forwards report 
resr-€cling alleged coercion in Re
sen·e, 457; written appe.'1.l by, 460; 
debarred by Sir H. Bulwer from free 
communication with Go,ernment, • 
491; is struck with absurdity of the 
Governor's method of dealing with 
evidence, 491; prearranged scheme 
for attncking him confessed to in 
Times of Xo.tal, 49i in notis • mis
chief brews ai;ainst him, 4!>3-7 ; 
sudden and !:'Ucce~sful attack upon 

him by Zi1ehu and bis •• Rritbh 
subjects," 49!!; t.'1.ke,; refuge in 
lnkandhln, 500; his F.ngli h pre
~nts looted by Zibebu's whites, 
500 in nafi.,; thti la;t dr~~. 501 ; 
friend le-.~ 50:!; nt re.-t, 503. 

Colenso, .Ir. nncl :\(L - F. E., refused 
permission to 'l"isit C'ct,hwayo iu 
ca1,ti,;ity, H; :\lr. F. Colenso'. ,·bit 
to C:et.sbwayoat Ulnndi, 51 in nolis. 

Colenoo, Dr. n. J., refused acce ~ to 
Cet.hwayo ::it Capelown; debntc on 
this incident in Cape House of 
Asscmbly, 5:!-3. 

Colonial new l>Apers, unworthy scnti
menc.s in, 3 ; e:strnct., froru, ns to 
re,;toration, 35 ; petty je:ilon,,y of, 
r01,;pectin:; King·s treatment in 
Eoglaod, 5i; correspondents of, in 
Zu lulantl, ~ 9. 

Colonial Office, 'l"iews of, as to rcsen-a
tion of territory, 444. 

Coloni ts of Xatal, the spite shown by 
some of them ngainst Cetshwayo, 
2; sentimcots of, towards n:iti'l'c3, 
5S; the cxpresi,ion" mere oolonist," 
313 in noti&. 

Conditions of restoration, 411. 

D:ibnlnm:inzi, a Zulu general, is ci\'illy 
treated by Mr. Grant at Durlxln, 
3 in 11otiJ ; interviewed by reporter 
of Xo.tal Wit=s, 11 i ; becomes 
official sc::ipego:it, 194 in ,mtis; his 
efforts to promulgate iu the Rc ·erve 
the ·dews of Her lrajesty's Gorern
ment, 29, in noti.5; WS in nais; 
396 ; silenced ::it iost::ill::itioo cere
mony, 397; remarks hereon, 401. 

Do.i1y Kcu:s, telegrams in, 98, 101 ; 
di~credited in Parliament, 429. 

Derby, Lord, appeal to by Aborigines 
Protection Society, 425. 

Durnford, Colonel A. W., his treat
ment of conquered n.ath·es: a con
trast, 3 in 11otis; orders executed by 
at Imnrthlwan:i, :i in 11oti5. 
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Dunn, J., protests against Cetshwayo's 
return, 7, 24; relations between him 
and the King, 8; his treachery to 
Zi.luland, ib.; deserted Cewhwayo 
under compulsion, ib.; threatens 
active resistance to Cetshwayo's re
storation, 24-5 ; bis finances, 28; 
his attitude towards loyal Zulus, 
103 ; summons meeting of chiefs, 
104 ; majority of these afterwards 
petition Government for Cetshwayo, 
108 et seq.; efforts made by him 
to repress Zulu loyalty, 106-7; 
arrival of his chiefs at Pietermaritz
burg, 110 ; the centre of anti
Cetshwayo activity, 473. 

Diplomatic agents, Cetshwayo's at
tempt to employ services of, 50. 

Expenses of Resident with Cetshwayo, 
240. 

Flogging of native servants in Natal 
and '1.'ransvaal, 58 in notis. 

Frere, Sir Bartle, denies <Jetshwayo 
a visit from some of bis'best fri('nds, 
44; excuses for his conduct, 40. 

Fynn, Mr., resident with Cetshwayo, 
his imperfect transl:i.tfons and know
ledge of Engli~h, 400, 4()7. 

Grant, Mr. W., death of bis brother 
lit Jsanuhlwana; recommendcu to 
Cetshwayo as interpretor and nma
nuen is by the Bishop of 'atal; 
friendly interview between him nm\ 
Dnbull\maozi, 3 in notis ; his testi
mony to loyalty of Zulus in Hcservo 
to Cctshwayo, 430. 

rent Deputntioo, pcnceahle return of, 
to Zululnnd, 07; innccur:ito tele
grams respecting, 08 ; is mrulo 
light of by Gov rnmcnt, 101 ; pro
ceedings in Zululnnd oouscq 11cnt on 
its return, 105 ; its hcnds eode:wour 
in vain lo rench the cars of Coloninl 
Uffict•, 120. 

lla1n11, dcknt uf, l~·J. 

Interpretation, illustrations of imper
fect or mischie\'ous, 3!l0, 450-60. 

IsandblwaOII, battle of, quarter offered 
to survivors of, by Zulus, 4 ; burial 
of the drod on field of, offered by 
Bishop Colenso, 48 in 11otis. 

Kambula, battle of, 4. 
Kimberley, Lord, rightly iuterµrels 

action of Zulus, 180. 

Langalihalolc, 167-8. 
Loyal chiefs, arrival of, at Sir 1'. 

Shepstone's camp, 360. 

Maduna (Ndabuko) Cct~hwnyo's br0-
ther, his influence in checking re
prisals, 125 ; his represent!ltions Ill! 

to cause of country's troubles, 14!) ; 
the victim of official reports, 14!) ; 

rcstmios loyal Zulus from retalinliu:; 
upon Zibcbu, 150; bis cbnmcter 
nud purposes, 206 ; speech of, nt 
installation, 3!l8. 

.Matshann inquiry, the,· lG!l, 174 in 
notis. 

J\Hanawendhlela (no appointed chief) 
visits Sir 'l'. hepst.ooe, 352; his 
courteous treatment nt hands of bis 
nephew (Cctshwnyo), 356. 

'Mgitshwa (an appointed chief), atti
tude of, at inslnllntion, 3!)0-1. 

?illaudeln, ditto, ditto. 
AI ilita ry system, Zulu, ex plauntious 

of, 370. 
llnynmana (the ex-Prime 11tini ·ter) 

is in,•itcu by .Natal Gu,crumcut lo 
fncilitntc munlerous attacks of 
Zibcbn and llnmn, l:?:.!; ,·iudicntco 
his defcnsh·o attitude, 122; h1 
representations lo lfo ·i<lcnt n: pcct
iog caus of country':; troubles, 140; 
restrnins loynl 7.nlus from ret lint
ing upon Zibclm, 151; i5 gro:;sly 
liwllcd, 204; tcstiowny to his rca.l 
chnrnctu, ::?05 in 1wli&; opens 
S(K.'CChei:; nt i11stnl111tio11, 3!)2; co11-
clt1,lin~ s1"-.:cli of, •100. 

i\lorco:,, :llr., A1lvurntr, c.,111m~11t~ 
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on difficulty attending le~ pr<r 
cccdings where Government :md 
natives are in'l"oh·cd, 487. 

l'.Ipande (Cetshwayo's father), dese
cration of his grave arter war, 353. 

Mullins, l'.lr. J., 46; a useful Zulufand 
correspondent for Daily Kews, 309, 
422, and see Appendix. 

Natal farmers appro'l"e of Cetsh• 
wayo's being restored, 24. 

J,atal 11Jercnntile .ildvcrtiSl!T reports 
meeting at Durban to oppose Cctsh
wayo, ll!l. 

Natal Mercury, Cetshwayo's constant 
nnd bitter foe, 18, 19, 22, in noti&. 

Natal Witnrss, espouses cause of 
Zulus, 114; abstract of informa
tion elicited by, ll5 ; comments 
upon alleged coercion in Reser.e, 
451 ; official telegrams respecting, 
453 ; action for libel against, 4 i4 
et &eq. 

Natal offici:us, policy of, 411. 
:Natfre Affaira Office in Nat3l, its 

method with Zulu emissaries, 109 
et 3eq., 113 in notis; its control 
O'l"er native witnesses, 486-7. 

Ndllbuko (see l'.I&duna). 
rewspopers, correspondents of, 2 9; 

mischiernus pens of, at work against 
the" restored" Kill:;, 437. 

Oflicial clique in Xatal, 475 in not,~. 
O$born, Mr., Resident, proceedings of 

bis police, 105-6, 118; his remarks 
concerning raids of Zibebu and 
l:lamu, 120; assi ts :Maduna in 
dh;coumgiog hostilities, 125 ; is in
ter'l"iewed by bead of Great Deputa
tion, 125; his report concerning 
them, 126; obtains dispersion or 
imz,ia, 139; animus of, a:;amst the 
Princes, 161; report of, on condition 
of Zulubnd, 19'.!; stntcment of, as 
to dispo~ition of appoiuled chiefs 
tuwnrd$ Cct:;bwayt•, '.!l!.l iu no(is; 

his fatal plan for part1lion of Zulu
land, 228 ; forwards i;roundl~s 
rumour as to desi~s upon rein• 
stallation JXlrly, 335; authorises 
variation in bonndary bctw~en 
Cetshwayo and Zibebu, 385 ; his 
responsibility for Zibebu's conse
quent a~ion on Cetsbw:iyu·~ 
people, 4~. 

Petitions against the Hcstorotioo, 
analysis of, 30-4. 

Piettrm:iritzburg, protest from, '.?6. 
Population, interchange of, beh,ccn 

Zululand :ind Xatal, 212.· 
Princes, the Zulu, are snpportoo in 

their destitute conJition by the 
Zulu people, 130 in noti6; are no· 
justly discredited in Sir H. Dulwer•~ 
despitches, 135; bribes held out to, 
l!.li; their loyalty prom:!, 108; 
nnreasonable project for location of, 
202 ; means of seU - protection 
denied them, 207 ; large :portions 
of their territory gi'l"en to Zibebu, 
336-7. 

Quiusi, Alm, reprisals by, 159; the 
massacre of, IGO. 

Refugees, Zulu, their numbers, '.?l'.!; 
indentnrin:; of, in Natal, 214. 

Resen-ed Territory, i;chemc of, ema
oatin;; from ir H. Bulwer, n5; 
basis of, adopted by Home Gonro
ment a just one, 216, 234; delimi
tation of, not warranted l1y fac1s, 
218 ; arbitrnry sc'l"eriog of, '.?~G ; 
diagram sbo,,;ng ir H. Bulwd,; 
first suggesti"n for IX1rtition, '.!'.?i ; 
ao extensive l!esl'n·e contrin<l by 
Natal officials instead of the er,da
u:ana ( = littlo pl:ice) which w:1s 
the subject of Downing Street ru;sur
aoces, 230; diagram showing ir 11. 
Bulwcr's actual proposition rc~pcc1-
ing, 233; diagram showi11~ buun
daric:; finally fixed, ~3S; con,l'lcxiun 
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put by Colonial officials on reserva
tion, 278; inhabitants of, not amen
able to their projects, 280-3; but 
give unmistakable proof of loyalty 
to Cetshwayo, 471; professions 
of Home Government with respect 
to, brought to knowledge of Zulus, 
284-5; attempts to act on these 
resented by Natal officials, 286-7 ; 
Cetshwayo's language touching, 
318 ; formal protests respecting, by 
Zulu chiefs, 432; vices of stttlement 
patent, 435; chiers of, summoned 
before Commissioner, 440; deputa
tion from, 445 ; allegations of 
coercion employed in, by officials, 
448, 465, 4 72 in not is; such coer
cion not contemplated by Colonial 
Office, 455 ; formal report of same, 
459; chiefs of, at Government 
House, 463. 

Restoration of Cetshwayo, comment 
of Natal papers on proposed, 35; 
contrivances of local officials em
ployed to defeat objects of, 236 ; 
plans of Home Government in re
spect of, at mercy of absolutely 
hostile agents, 244; prohibition of 
arms at ceremony of, 326, 345 ; 
arrangements for ceremony of, 362; 
situation of affairs at, from Zulu 
point of view, 363; unforoseen 
clfcct of condition No. 2 of, 370; 
conditions of, 411. 

Robinson, Mr. J. (editor of .Natal 
J1fei·cu171 and correspondent for 
Lond?n Times), 7; proposes pro
t .. st againstCetshwayo's restoration, 
10; his influence in atol, 22 
in notis; specimen of misleading 
telegram from, 302. 

Hoya.I cattle, miS11ppropriation of, 2i0. 
Hoyal women, their meeting with 

Cctshwayo, 330. ' 

Sanderson, John, his noble car~cr ris 

journalist, 114 i11 110Ut. 

Sbe1JSlone, l\Ir. A., his father's secre
tary, 401 in notis. 

Shepstone, llI:r. George, one of the 
heroes of lsandhlwana, 3 in notis. 

Shepstone, Mr. W., and Dabulamanzi, 
ib. 

Shepstone, Mr. J. W., report by, 174; 
appointed Resident Commissioner 
in Reserve, 253; fraternises with 
J. Dunn, 299; his administration 
of Roscrl"e commented upon in 
Natal Witness, 451 ; explains bis 
grounds for fining chiefs of Reserve, 
4:55 in 11otis ; sues Natal JV1·tncss 
for libel, 4i4. 

Shepstone, Sir T., bis enmity to 
Cetshwayo originating with the 
latter's refusal to give up Zulu 
territory to the Tra.nsvna.1, 2; bis 
plan for location of Jatal native 
in Zululand, 210; fatal appoint
ment of, to re-establish Cetsh 1 •ayo, 
243, 252 ; evidence of his hostility 
to the King, 243 in 11otis; meets 
Cetshwayo on landing, 310; bis 
treatment of King not ,in accord
ance with instructions, 320-l ; 
first formal interview of, with 
Cetshwayo, 325 ; his reports, 329 
et seq.; interview of, with Cetsh
wo.yo's wil·e~, 3-10; misleading re
port by, 342; opening sp cch of, 
at rcinstalL"\tion o.crcmony, 3iG; his 
summary of subject treated of by 
chiefs, 385; publicly chargvd with 
being cause of country's evils, 305; 
his views upon the policy of rc,gtora
tion, 402. 

Siunguzo. (nn nppointed cl1ic(), his 
nttitndo at restoration ccrtmony, 
300-1. 

Statham, Mr. F. R. (edit.or of .Natal 
Witness nnd correspondent of Daily 
News), 115; his antecedents, 41!1, 
1i5 ; reports ceusorsMp of tele
grams, 423; defends himself from 
charge or ~ending false news, 431. 
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-.1,n:;g, Mr. (Colonial rctary at 
CapetoWD), denies Cetshwayo visit 
from his friends, 53. 

utu, origin of term, 3S~. 

Tim~!, London, misleading tel~ms 
in, 09, 30'.?. 

Transvaal :;o\icits Cetsbwayo's restol':\
tion, 113-17; te.timony by, to 
Cetshwayo's fitne ·forpostofruler 
in Zulnland, ib. 

Tshlngwayo (an appointed chief) 
visits Sir T. hepstone, 351. 

L'lnad.i, b3ttle of, 4.; massacre of, 4.99. 

Witchcraft, Cetshwayo's l'iews as to, 
412 in 11otis. 

Wolseley, Sir G., supports J. Dunr/s 
protest, 8; light regard paid by 
him to Bouncbry Award, while 
attaching importance to his 011.'ll 

"guarantee,·• 10; e.idcnce of hls 
carelessness, 11-15; his condnct 
to, ards Cetsbwayo at Capetown, 
60 in ,wtis; countenances attitnde 
of discredited officials, 170. 

Jrorld, The, sentiments in, respecting 
treatment of Ce~hwayo in Eng-
1:ind, 59. 

Yates, 1[r. Edmund, and Cetsbwayo, 
G2. 

Zibebu, encouraged by attitude or 
Government towards Great Depn
taiioo, joins Hamn in attacking 
loyal kra:i.ls, 119 ; with help of 
whites does serions mischief, l'.?5 ; 
persecu~- bis subject , 144; the 
prc,tege of X atal official , 151, 229, 
350; his own account of his op
rres.i\'e rmceedings, 156; the same 

oonlradictcd by palp:1ble facu, 185; 
marries girl of Royal Hou.-.e by 
force, 180 in notis; punishes bis 
r,eople for joinio6 in petition for 
Cetshwayo, '.!21 in riotis ; nrmnge
ment of his boundaries, 25-i ; alter
ation to suit him, :?58; d'sposro 
at first to acknowlcd:;e Cetshwayo, 
but influenced a~inst Lim by Xatal 
Go,·eroment, 3'.!i ; rumour as to 
hi;; enl intentions, 32S; risits ir 
T. Shepstone, 3'.!i, 3-ii; official 
support. accorded to him, 350; a 
threefold boundary . ·igncd him, 
3i9, 436; his consc_,qoent awe~ ion 
on Cetsht\"llyo's people, 49:!-3; his 
well-trained forces, assisted by 
"British subjects," sncce·•fu 1, 496. 

Zulns, quarter given by, at Is.aod
hlwana, 4; ignorance and fears of, 
on eve of restoration, '.!93, 4'.!4 ill 
notis; made acquainted with policy 
of Home Go'l"emmeot, are an1:iou~ 
to show their loyally to Cetshwayo, 
294 ; but hal'e to deal ,nth Colonial 
officials, whose i;tatements they 
distrust, 295 ; their i :;norancc of 
date of Cetshwayo's lauding made 
use of by newspaper correspondents, 
301 ; are dri-ven from shore by 
threats of bnllcts, 299-303, 424; 
their warm welcome of Cetshwayo 
universally attested, 303, 431} ; te· 

tum to allegiance by disaffected, 
366; influence on, of official frowus, 
367, 4i3; anxieties aud misgi\'iog3 
or, 410 ; general loyalty o(, 439, 
4il: without spokesman, 469; gi'l"e 
strong proof of their loyally in 
reserve, 4; 1. 
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